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PREFACE.

This book is meant as a hand stretched out to the thousands

of students;, young and old, who are nobly striving to right the

"wrong done them by the past, and to recover the language of their

forefathers. For French and German, and Italian, there exist many

books of various kinds, written by practical teachers, and designed

to remove many of the difficulties which the acquisition of a new

language necessarily entails. The student of Irish, however, has

had to rely mainly on his own enthusiasm, and to face the hard

road without much help. In particular, few books exist to help to

the writing of Irish. The Christian Brothers' Composition Books

are excellent, but hardly comprehensive euough for general wants.

English-Irish Dictionaries are of little avail. After getting a word

in them one is as much at a loss as ever. The various shades of

meaning, the various constructions and connections of which a word

is susceptible, are given very incompletely, if at all. In the present

work copious examples, none of them original, but all drawn from

the most approved writers of the living tongue, will show in actual

use the Irish equivalent ,of the English words, and will thus inspire

the student with confidence in forming his sentences on good

models.

The book is designed for the teaching of composition to

students in all Grades of the Intermediate, in all stages of the

National University, and in the Gaelic League classes through the

country. It will also enable the thousands of Gaelic Leaguers who

do not speak Irish as their native tongue, to more easily and readily

write the papers, and join in the discussions and debates which

facilitate and enliven the study of Irish in those ideal language

schools, the Branches of the Gaelic League. Only the very best

writers of modern Irish have been drawn on, such as an tr-Ai-iip



pea-oAfi, pA-ojiAij; O tAOJAi-pe, Dr. Henebry, pe-vtijur- finnbeit, beijic

fe«|i, SeAiroun, Cofina, tneA^uo^ gvnll, Conan rn,iol, TJiajiTnui-o

o tAojAitie, etc. I have also, with the kind leave of Dr. Sheahan,

drawn to some extent on the splended study he has made of Decies

Irish in his book " sean-cAinc n& nT>eire." Desmond Irish, in which

most of our modern literature is being written, forms the staple of

the book, words peculiar to Connaught, Ulster, Waterford, Clare,

etc., being marked C. IT. W. CI., etc.

There can be no doubt but that the English language has

influenced for fully a century past the language of native Irish

speakers, even of those who know no English. To condemn all

Irish that bears traces of such influence would be severe, and in

many ways harmful. As far as possible, however, English turns of

I
expression have been avoided in this book.

It has been found advisable to group the examples under the

most general English synonym. Thus : if the student requires the

equivalent of the words "suspect," "imagine,'' "expect,'' "suppose,"

where the words are used in practically the sense of the word

" think," he will find himself referred to the word " think," where

he will' find illustrated its various shades of meaning.

The contractions will I trust cause no difficulty. Under each

heading the English word is represented merely by its initial. A
very elementary knowledge of Irish will enable one to distinguish

for instance, under the word " Pardox," whether " p " stands for

"pardon" or for "pardoned." An Irish word indicated by its

initial is to be read in exactly the same form in which it appeared

in the previous example. The letter " t> " so often occurring,

| always represents xie&n&rn.

I wish to return my sincerest thanks to CA-65 o "Oonnci-od,

who kindly undertook the task of reading over my MSS., his critical

pen in hand. I am indebted to him for much useful advice and

many valuable examples, and for the additional authority which his

acknowledged accuracy and scholarship must lend the work.

L. McKENNA, S.J.



ABA ABO

ABANDON". \. stop, leave ; he a.

forsook, his wife, worldly wealth,

etc. "o'f^S, -oo i|iei5 T* A Heari,

etc. ;
t>o cu5fe-Ofuim,T>fomlAtme,

cul le fAiDbfeAf An cfAOjjAil ; x>o

fCAf fe le etc. ; she a. her Irish

name, oo cuif fi fUAf OAflomneA'6
JAetJlAC ; no cmf pi uaici e ; to a.

one's bad habits. etc.TJfOcbeAf T>o

ciif uai-6 ; I gave up the trade, oo
cAiceAp fUAf An ceAfo ; I a. it (the

idea), x>o CAiceAp Ap mo ceAnn e
; I

had to a. it (project, etc), t>o b'eigin

oom pcuf t)e S*-Arl > I a - disown
them. r-e,\nAim iat>

; to a. oneself to,

one's passions, e pem -oo CAbAipc

fUAf -o'AinmiAn nA colnA, v. yield.

ABATE, \ . lessen

ABBEY. mAmifcif, f. 5

ABBOT. Ab, m. 5, 3 ; abbess, bAnAb,
f. 5.

ABHOR, v. hate.

ABIDE, v. live, stand, ; he made his

bargain and must a. by it, t>o -oem
pe a rhA^jA-o Ajtif x>o oi. Aif e oo
feAfAm.

ABILITY, v. able, power, clever.

ABLAZE, \. blaze, tire.

ABLE, v, chance, possible, he is a.,

can (do it). peA-OAnn fe (e -oo -6.),

rAjAnn leif, ci fe aoaIca Af, ca
fe mneAmAit Af, cun e t>o -6, ca fe
i n-innme a -oeAncA (C.U.) ; he is a.,

it is possible for him to do it. if

peroip do e -oo -6.
; he thinks it

possible, that he can do it, if p . teip

e -oo -6.
; he is a..' it is in his power

to do it, ca fe Af A cnmAf e oo -6.
;

he who is not a., ah c-e nA putt Aft

a c. e do -6.
; no one else could do

it, ni beA-6 Af c., 1 5c, Aomne eiLe

e -oo -6.
; that would enable him, etc,

00 ctiifpeAX) fon Aft A c. e •oo 6.
;

they are a., fit to fight daily, cam
piAT> 1 jctimAf cfot>a jac 1a ; and
he hardly a., to walk, A5«p jAn Ann
acc Af eijm fiubAl ; he was not

a., to speak, ni fAib Ann lAbAifc
;

anyone who could walk at all,

Aomne a fAib Ann pmbAl 1 n-Aon

cof ; I was a., managed to do it,

fUAfiAf e tx> &.
; I should not be a.,

could not manage, ni pAJAinn,

pmjinn (C.U.) e t>o -6.. ni fAib ^Aft
AjAm e -oo -6 (C) ; he said he would
be there if he was a. T>ubAifc pe 50
mbeAX) fe Ann mi bA coif mAifeAc
e (Wl ; not a, \. fail, opportunity.

ABOMINABLE, v. fearful, horrible.

ABOUND, v. abundance.
ABOARD, v. he went, was a, oo

cuai-6, bi fe Af bofo nA Luinje.

ABOLISH, he a, the law. etc. -oo

cuif fe An oUje Af neAmni, Aft

jcul (C.U.) ; x>o cuif fe -oeifeA-6

leip.

ABOUT, v. near. a. £20. a week, etc.

cuAifim if, c. le pice punc,

feAccriiAm : a. a quarter of an hour,

the year 8. this place, etc. cimceAll
ceACfATTiAtiAifeAn cloij;, c btlAT)A1n

a hocc, c. 11A btiA-onA fo, c nA
tiAice feo : a. that time yesterday,

urn An -ocaca fon itroe ; a Easter
um CAifC. ; a. the time I reached it,

um An -ocaca 1 nAf pfOiceAf e; a.

that time, this place, 1 -oceAnncA An
c-Am fon (W), 1 oc. nA liAice feo ;

4 years ago or a. ceicfe bliA-onA 6

\
com no ifceAC -| aniAC leif, no mAf
fin ; one day a. a week ago. La mAf
AT>eAffa feAccmAin 6 com ; f. 6 com
fAOi no tAifif, he is a. a foot taller

than his wife, ca fe mAf A-oeAfp

A

CfOijniof AOifoe nA AbeAn ; S.W.
or a. that. fiAf 6 x>e&f no it>if beit

eAcopfa ; talking, thinking, etc., a.

him A5 CAinnc, pmuAineAm, teijeAtii

Aif, mAf jeAll Aif, 1 nA caob,

pA'ocAob'oe (U) ; I heard talk a. him
•o'Aifi^eAf cfacc Aif ; a., talking

of, as regards loneliness it does not

trouble me, 1 ocAOb, etc.. An

UA^mf ni joitteAnn fe ofm ; a.

as for the King he died, -oaIca An

f105 puAif fe bAf ; as for me, a. me.
im CAobfA oe ; mAf liomfa -oe

; fA
ocAob -oiom |U) ; a. that, as for

that mAf leif fin -oe ; I do not

know what you are talking a, ni

peATJAf CAT) ACA Af flUbAl A5AC
; i-S

it C. you are talking a. An e Conn
aca Af f . ajac ; as regards under-

standing him I would not say, etc.,

mAfoif. le he t>o ctnjpnc ni peA'o-

fAmn a fat), etc. ; a. (on the point



ABO ABS

of), v. point, a. (around), v. around,

turn a. \. alternate, bring a, v.

cause.

ABOVE, a. us. overhead, of Ap
jcionti ; his head is a. the King's h.

ca a ceAnn of cionn cinn An pi'05
;

a little a. the wrist. CAmAlt CAob
iuAf Tje caoI An T>utfn ; the water
is a. him, r.\ An c-uifce caoo cuAf,

leAiftUAf ne ; he is a, CAfetuAf ;

coming down from a, aj ceACc
AmiAf ; as I said a. already, mAfi

ATDuoAfX tiiAf, ceanA ; to put it a.

beyond all other considerations, e

"Do cup foim 3AC ni eile ; a. all

things we should etc.. An ceA-o fut>

n& a ceile if ceAfcnumn, etc. ; she

is sorry .1. every one else, ca fi

bfbnAc CAf cac : a. all let there be
peace. tAf, of cionn 5AC ni bico
fiotcAin : my health a. all. mo
flAince t\\p An fA05AI ; a. 20 miles

from home. 20 years old. tAf, Of
cionn, fUAf Le pee mile 6 bAile,

face bliA-OAn n 'Aoif v. more.
ABREAST, v. side, walking a, A3

fiubAt caoB le c, juaI-a, juAlAinn
le 5UAlAmn ; juaIa Af juAlAmn ;

he came a. no tAtmj pe fUAf leo.

ABROAD, to send him a. e -oo cup

CAf leAf ,
f..\ite, v. sea. at home and

a. A5 bAile -j Af b. ; Atnuij; -| 1 mb. .

1 mb. -| 1 jcein.

ABRUPT, v. Midden, rough.
ABSENCE. , . present, thinking of the

a. one. A3 fmuAineAm Af An c-e a bi

Amuij uaca ; a. from Mass. aj
fAnAmAinr 6 *.\ippeAnn

; in the

a, of thn-c things, v. without. I

notice his a. v. miss, their a. v.

want.
ABSEXT-MIXDEDXESS. v. care-

less, forget. I did it in a. no
xjemeAf rfi neArhAife, -oeAfTruvo

e : no -oemeAf e rfi 5.M1 Aif e no
CAftAifr -oo ; I threw it i.w.iv in an
a. wav, "oo cAireAf uAim e 50
neAmAifeAc. neAmfmmeAC, neAm-
finmeamAil.

ABSOLUTIOX. I asked him for a..

o'lApf Af AbfoLoix) if. 2', Aif : he
gave me a., no 1:113 V^ A

- "oom-

ABSORB, v. drain. Mick. ... the

strength .if the land. A3 r«3An
bf136 nA rAlmAn : the water was a.

bythe earth 120 fujo.-o ,'n r-uipce A3
An 5Cfe ; a. in the work v. engage.

ABSTAIN". I a., to a., etc.. from im-
purity, food. etc., fCAonAim,
fCAonAt) 6 x>f uif, biAX), etc., ;

fasting and abstinence, cfOfCAij 1
rfeA-onAf Im. II t>o -6.

ABSTRUSE, a. questions. ceifceAnnA
oofCA, cftiA-OA, -ootinste.

ABSURD, v. queer, fool, nonsense etc.

the thing is so a. ci. An fun com
hAibeifeAC ron : an a. thing, fun
aca bun of cionn ; how a. for him
to be proud. CAXie mAf obAif no
UAbAf -oo beii Aif.

ABUXDAXCE. v much. many, salmon,
trees are to he found there in a. ta
bfAt>Am, cfAmn 50 pliiippeAC,

fAifpnj, lionmAf, hiomAnAmAil,
fei-OfeAiiiAil Ann ; he sends home a.

plenty of money. cuifeAnn fe a
OAile AifjeAT) 50 flvnffeAC etc. ;

they are getting more a. daily, ui
fiA-o A3 nul 1 bfluiffe (f. 4),

lionmAifeAcr if. 3\ bfAipfin5eAcc
(f 3). 1C1. 1 n-AJjAro An lAe ; there is

a, plenty of water, food, people,

work. etc. ta uArbif, eAcc, fciifo,
fCAnnf.A-6, ftiAiceAncAif, neAfr,

ferofe, cuimfe 'C,;, ion5AncAf ("U),

fAiffm3eACC 'C. etc. uifce, t>i-6,

x)Aome, oibpe Ann : he is all right
now. he has a. of all he wants, ca
fe Af a roil Anoif, ri cAffAC Aije
6ui5e Af Aomni if niAii leif : if

fei-6feAmAil ah CAffac cuije aca
Aise -biob ; it is not too a, this year,
ni full An lomA-o Tie Ann 1

mbluvonA : there is a. of Irish,

tobacco there, ri 3Aex>eAl5, cobAC
Ann le fAff a'oacaII iCI. 30 f. id ;

there i^ a. of cream, ca UAcrAf 1 nA
flAO-OAib Ann : they are a, thickly

strewn, uaitj ftATi le fA5i.1l 30
C1U3 v. thick.

ABUSE. I a. make had use of it.

oojjnim -Ofociifaix) Tie. •,
. use : to a.

ill-treat him. •Of.ociifAi'O'oo CAbAipc
oo, v. treat : she began to a. speak
ill ni' : no cpom pi Af rproiucAn -\

CAinceACAn -oo -is. Af An n5Aex>il3
;

she a. me. x>o CU3 fi -ofoccAinnc
Tjom ; -oo ppi'tiij fi me : no
tu3 fi A3A11D i beil opm : 120

ruj fi AjAro nA nrac -] nA mATJfAi

opm :
-00 tu3 fi roe a ceAn5An, ixie

iia triA-opAi opm : for fear she would
a. -cold me. he down on me. Af
eA3lA 50 mbeAT>fi fAn T)fuimf«An!)



ABY ACC

Ofm 1 riA CAob ; how did he take
the a. he got, cionnuf •oo jjIac fe
An fcuiffa-6, fcniffAil, 5feAT>A-b. a.

each other, A5 beiffioifeAcc Af a
ceile. I have enough a. from him. ca
mo TJotAin Tie B. AjAm -uaix). they love
to be a. scolding, if mAii Leo beit
45 bAinj-eAcc, CAllAifeAct, cAm-
feoifeAcc, bAfOuiijeACE. stop a.

me. C03 dJAi-6 -00 cAOfAi-oeAccA
61'om

; the a. barging was over
00 bi An fColui-oeAcc CAfC (C) ;

they were a. speaking badly of her,
00 bionAji aj CfomAnieAcx,
CAmeA-6 uiffi v. detract, an a-ive

person. bAtfffeoif m. 3 ; CMnr-eotf
m. 3 ; oume xifoccAmnceAC. an a.

woman. bA-ob f. 2 : b-aifffeAc f. 2
;

a. language. Ofioc ffiocAl ; CAinnc
AiitfeAC, iriAj-luijreAC, v. insult.

ABYSS. AijeAn m.l (U) ; Aibeif f.2
;

ouibeAjAn m.l ; -oubAijeAti.

ACCEDE, v. agree.

ACCENT, he has a queer foreign a.

if CAtn, jaU/oa SfeAnnmAji Ati blaf
(m.l) aca Ai5e ; they have " grand"
a. when they come home, bionn
cumn Af a jcAinnr. njuc CAf eif
ceACC a BAile -ooib

; that word is a.

Afi An bpocAl fon aua bf15 An 50CA.
a. stress of speech, beim 50CA. a.

(in writing). fineA-6 m.4.

ACCEPT, v. take, agree, he a. the
the money, -oo jIac fe An
r-AifjeAXi. he a. the faith, -oo 3. fe

Leif An jCferoeAm. a. take it. 5.

cuJac e. he a. her as wife no JAib
fe lei mAp rrmAOi pOfCA.

ACCESSORY, v. -hare.

ACCIDENT, cionoifc f.2 ; cubAtfce
f.4 : miA-6 m.l

,
; bAfiAm f.3,

bAfCAn m.l cmneAriiAin f.3 ;

ciompmfne, oompuifce f.4 (W.C),
cuifme <V\ : ciocAfAinn f.2 (W)

;

mAUAlonj, bArAtonj m.l ; iomAfo
m. 1. an a. befell him, n'lmtij
cionoifc etc. Ain ; x>o i-aiz r. etc,

attiac no : x>o 341b bAfCAn etc, e
;

he brought me -ate through the a,

of the year, •oo tuj fe fAOf me 6
lomAjcoAib rii bliA-onA. in case of

any a. befalling me. 1 3coif Aomni
bun Of ciotin -o'imceocA-6 ofm. it

happened .
etc. by accident,

accidentally, if le cmneAmAm, 50
cmneAmnAC 130 ivnc fe AmAC ; le
nonoifc -oo -bemeAf e. v. happen.

ACCOMMODATE, \. lodge, care.

ACCOMPANY, trionnlACAim. I will

a. escort you. etc.. cionnlAiceocA'o,

feolfat> cAmAtt Tien botAf, a bAile,

tu
;
fACA'O-fA le-o coif, etc.. ; its

a. symptoms. coriiAfca! a leAnAnn e

ACCOMPLISH, v. end. the prophecy
had been a, had come to pass, oo
bi An cAijmjifeAcc cA5Ai3te cun
cmn : -oo fiofiA-6 i ; if it is ever a,

me ceroeAn fe cun cmn, cfice ; mi.

1ei3reAf cun cmn i.

ACCOMPLISHED. beAfAC ; cfeiteAc
ACCORD, v. will, they rose with one

a. o'eipi^eA-OAf 30 leif -o'Aon coil

AmAin.

ACCORDING, a. to his mea-ns, t)o

feif a fAi-obfif. he will talk but

wont act a. TieAnfa fe CAinnc acc
ni -oeAnfA fe 3niom, beAfCOA f eif,

00
f. ACAmnce; a. to what he says,

is said, no f. mAf UxbfAnn fe,

mnfceAf ; working in or out a. to the

weather, your taste. A3 obAif Amui5
no ifci3 fA mAf CAmi3 An 114111, fa

mAf uAiim5 leAt. a. to him. etc.,

v. think, a. to v. proportion.

ACCORDINGLY, v. account, reason,

proportion.

ACCOST, v. address, talk.

ACCOUNT, v. responsible, descrip-

tion, bill, to settle a. with him,

cunncAf (m.l) no focfujjA-o leif. I

read an a, of it, x>o leijjeAf c. Aif. I

gave an a, of how it happened, how
I spent my time. etc. t>o tu34f c.

06 cionnuf mAf ruiu fe auiac, c.

fAn5cumA 1 nAf cAireAf An Aimfif.

do not accept anyone's own a. of

himself, ni 5IAC -oume conice Af a
tuAififc (f.2) fern ; there was no
trace of him, ni fAib a i. Ann v.

news ; he was giving an a. of the

match, "00 bi fe A5 mnfmc cuffAi
An cleAmnAif v. describe ; accord-

to his own a, version. x>o feif a
Aifim fern v. version, we cannot
leave that out of a, ni feroif linn e

fm •o'fA3Aille4rfrmn3'oen AifeAm
(m.l). that is not to go into the a.

between us, ni puil fon lentil fAn
comAifeAm (m.l) eATifAmn v. count

;

God will ask an a. of him from his

father. eileocAi-6 "Oia Af a ACAif e

v. responsible, on. a. of my rage,

not through, on a. of love for you,

etc, he did it, le feif3, neAfc feif3e,



ACC ACK

ni te sp-Vo mnt t>o -oein pe e ; it

was not on ;i. <>f want of strength
he was not etc.. ni te heApbAi-6 nipc
cuipp nA pAib pe. they died on a. of

it. through it. puApAOAp bAp cpit>; he
Micceded on a, of the tine way he
did it, -o'eipij teip cpi a peAbup -oo

-oem pe e. you i.tn do it on a. of

your experience, ippei-oip teAtexio
o. Ap tneix) T)0 iAiiije. they called

him robber on a. of the robbery.
•OO tujAXlAp gATDATOe ttlAp teAp-
Ainm Aip Af An hjoit). his name
was famous owing to that, 'oo bi a

Ainm 1 n-Ai|coe on obAip fin ; he was
thankful, condemned, etc, on a. of

being drunk, on a. of that, on a. of

her not being there, x>o bi pe
bunbeAC, x>o OAop.vo e nuj jeAtt
Ap beic A-p meipce, mAp jeAtt Aip

pn, mAp jeAtt Aip ni pAjb fi Ann,
mAp jeAtt A-p jaii i t>o beit Ann.

on a. of her poverty, tie ceAnn i no
beit bocc (C.WI. I am grateful to

him on a. of writing the book, CAim
bui-oeAc x>e 1 ocaoo An teAbAip 130

pcpiobA-6. thank God on a, of that.

buroeACAf te "Oia xia ctonn pon. to

get satisfaction from her on a. of

her doing so little work, pApAtn tjo

bAmr: Aipo ve c. An ttujro oibpe do
pmne pi (C.W). he failed on a, of

that blunder -oo teip Aip xie

oeApCAib An bucvimpm. lam blind

owing to it. t>a -opium pin acaitti

-oaU.. sad on a. of the story, bponAC
xie opuim, t)e bApp An pceit. on a. of.

owing to thousands being there,

coipe rw mitce'OAOine'oo belt Ann,

c. 50 pAiB tiA m.-o. Ann
; I asked him

to do it on a, of his love, -o' tAppAp
Aip e -00 li Ar ucc An jpA-OA a bi

Aije -bom. on a. of his being there,

Ap pon 50 pAib pe Ann (CI), pA pA-6

7 30 etc, (C), piocAip 50 etc, (U),

piocAip e -00 beit Ann (U). angry
with him for his doing it, Ap buite
cuije a pA-6 5up -oein pe e ; he
could not do it on a. of thinking of

his son, niop peAT) pe e x>o -6. act:

A5 cuithneArh Af a itiac. on that a.

therefore, •oAbpi'5 pm ; Ap An A-obAp
pon ; uime pm : oi bitm pm, xia

•oeApCAib piti ; Af An cpeAtA pin (C)

v. reason ; he would not do it on
any a, ni oeAnpA'6 pe e Ap Aon
cpAJAp cteap nA peApun ; Ap op An

ooriiAin, Af. AOn -out piopnix). re e ;

do not do it on any a. Ap x>o bAp, Af
bAp An oomAm iClnATDem e ; a. for.

v. explain, responsible, a. book.

teAbAp cunncAip.

ACCRUE, he spent what a. from it :

00 CAit pe An mei-o a caw 15 Ar.

ACCURATE, v. exact., an a. stroke,

buitte cpumn.
ACCUSATIVE, v. case.

ACCUSE. I a. him of it, cuipim 1 nA
teic e. I have made a nasty

charge against him. ca coip sp-im-
eAmAtt AgAm te cup 1 nA t.. te cup
Aip. All a. you of it, ca pe ope aj
jac Aomne. I have no a. against

him, ni puit Aon cuip ajaiti Aip.

Without knowing the a. against her.

5An piop nA cuipe a bi uippi, to a.

my-self of the crime, me pern -oo

•OAopA-o pAn coip. a-er. eiti5~

teoip m. 3.

ACCUSTOM. \. practise, he was a.

to praise her. x>o motA-6 pe i. I

am a. to do that, that trick, etc.. ca
cAitije, peAnc. cteACCA-b ajaiti Af
e pm. -oo xi., Af An jcteAp pon tio t> ;

he got a., familiar to hardship, the

story, go there, etc.. -oo cuAro pe 1

ocAiiije An cpuATbcAm. An pceit.

•out Ann, etc. I am getting a little

a. to it. CAim aj -out beAjAn 1 nA t..

they are a. to kings, being over
them ; ca z. acu Af pijtib -oo beir
op a jcionn. Avoid food you are
not a. to. peACAm An biAT) nAp
CAitijip, nip jnit, jnAtAC teAt.

ACE, a. of diamonds, etc., a ViAon

muitteAC.
ACHE, v. pain.

ACID. v. bitter.

ACKNOWLEDGE, v. admit.

ACORX. cno (m. 4) -OApAC ; c. nA
OAipe ; meAp (m. 3) xiApAc (collec-

tive).

ACQUAINT, v. know.
ACQUIESCE, v. agree.

ACQUIRE, v. get.

ACQUIT, he was a., r>o pAopAxi e

;

•00 CU5A-6 pAop e. v. free.

ACRE, AcpA, m. 4.

ACROSS, v. over ; I went a. the

field, oo cua-oap cpeApnA nA
pAipce. I turned diagonally

a., etc., tjo tujAp cApAt) piAp

(-pceAtfi) rpeApnA nA pAipce. etc.

I put 2 bricks a. them on top, oo



ACT ADJ

cuipeAp 6a bpic Ap » T>cpeApnA
oppA : there is a screen u. the
room. c\ pciil cAppAm^ce le
cpeApnA An cpeompA Ann (\V).

(X.B.—In \V le inserted when no
motion is expressed). Before thev
came a. me. pul Ap CApA-6 im cpeo
ia-o. I came a. a man (e.g.. sitting

on ro idl x>o iinAj An peAp, v.,

meet, happen.
ACT. jniom m. 3 ; beApc m. 1 and

t. 2. bv the a. of kindness, injustice,

etc.. leip An njniorh, mbeApc,
t)AOt>1ACCA, 'OAOnnACCAC, eAJCOjIA,

eAjjcopAC : his good, bad deeds, a

oeAJjniortiAficA. -opocj. it is the

a. of good men to be. etc.. if e
^niom oeAJ'OAOine beic, etc.. : I

sinned in a. deed. t>o oeineAp
peACA-6 Le 5. if it is not revealed
in word it is in «.. mupA leisceAp
iirwc pAn CAinnc e lei^ceAp ahiac

r-An j. e: he showed it by his every
a. 130 tAifbeAm re e 1 njAC Aon cop
•oip cuip pe -oe : to perform a great
.i. deed. feat. eAcc eijm -oo -6

: to

perform a feat of strength or agilitv.

^Aipce nipc no Iuca -00 -6. I

caught him in the a., red-handed.
00 pnjAf pAn bpo^Ail Aip : x>o

pujAp Aip le linn e -oo beic A5
etc. : they were caught in the a. of

doing .1 horrible thing, -oo pu^AT)

OppA 5U\n ivopocbeApc
5pAineArhAil ; to put a thought,
resolution into a. v. effect.

ACT. v. do. play, imitate, it a. v.

effect, work.
ACTION'. \ . act. law.

ACTIVE, v. energy, strong, diligent.

5iiiomAC ; oibpijreAC (busv) :

bpopnnjjteAC (idi
;
ppiocAncA (U) ;

luAimneAC (nimble) ; lucmAp (id) ;

leicte lid). (C.U.I : pcAoilte (id) (C) ;

eApcAi6 (free, light in movement),
a. nimble limbs, etc.. 5eAjA
ItirmApA. etc. : he was very active

and es :aped. x>o bi pe AnAiallix>e,

AneApcAi-6, et_.. -| vo cuait> pe fAOp
Ap. they need all their a. speed,

etc.. ni mop -ooib a n-eApcAi-oeAcc
:

he is 1 strong a. boy. ip buACAill
leicte lAi-oip e iC.U.I. they are an
a. vigorous, tierce set. -opeAm -oipcip,

01'pcipeAc ip eA-6 iat). he jumped a.,

lightly over the wall. x>o leim pe
j;o heApCAt-6, 50 heA-ocpom iAp An

jcloroe. a. voice (gram). pAOi-6

jniomAC.
ACTOR, cleApuitie m. 4 ; cluiceoip

m. 3.

ACTUAL, v. present, serious.

ACUTE, v, sharp, clever.

ADAGE, peAnpocAl, m. 1 ;
peAnpAO

m. I and 3.

ADD. without a. another word, jAn
pocAl -co cup leip, a. 2 and 3. cuip

a do le nA cpi.. 3 others in a. ex-

tra, i cpi cinn eile mAp cmlleAT),

mAp ouipAcc, mAp Ajuipm (oon
mei-o pin) he give me some a. ex-

tra time, •oo tuj pe -bom CAmAlt
eile Aimpipe pA mbpeip. the a. I

put to my house, ah bpeip a
ctnpeAp lem £15. they were a

great a., acquisition. bA mop An b.

iax>. he put a. extra food in the

boat, oo cuip pe Ion pA b. pAn b-vo.

I had many a. extra things in the

ship, x>o bi a Iau pux>Ai' CAp ip

bApp pAn lumj A^Am.
ADDICTED, he is a. to drink, etc..

CA pe CUJUA, CAbAptTA T)0n OlACAn,

etc.. he is a. inclined to do it, ea pe
clAon cun e "oo *6. v. incline.

ADDRESS, v. talk ; he a. her and
she replied t>o U\bAip pe cuici

j -oo lAbAip pi
; he a. them, t>0

cuip pe CAinnr. pepo (at few
moment's talk), ppeic (id), pupin
(C). cAi-opeip. ceAppA-6 oppA. I a.

a letter to him. peolAim linp
cuije. here is my a. peo t>uic mo
peoUvo, tpeo, Air comnuijte. pay
a. to v. court.

ADEQUATE, v. enough, suit.

ADHERE, v. stick.

ADIEU, plAn ajjac (to one being
lett behind) : p. leAC (to one de-

parting), plAn beo leAc, ajac
(more solemn). I (going off) bade
him good-bye xVpAjAp. pU\n (7
beAnuAcx) Aige, I bade him good-
bye (as he went off). t>o le^eAp
p. leip

; good-bye (to one remain-
ing behind), 50 -ocujai-o X)ia Ia,

cpAtnouA, omce mAic x>uic

(answered by 50 T>cei-oip plAn).

CAim aj T)ul a bAile. plin a^at:

ans. by 50 n-eipjni An Ia. oroce,

botAp leAC
; 50 poipbtji-o "Oia

6uic
; 50 mbuAix>TO TDia ouic, etc.) :

to bid him goodbye, cun eipijjte a
bocAtp oo cAbAipc t)6. I had said



ADJ

adieu to it. parted from it. t)o bi

mo ptin CAbApiA pAOi.

ADJECTIVE. aitmacc.

ADJOIN, v. bound, next.

ADJOURN, v. postpone.

ADMIRE, v. praise, applause. I do
not a. such people, such shameless

p., ni motAim a teiiem. ni m. iat>

mAp odoine 5An nAipe. a shout of

p.. I1U5 motcA. I a. its beauty, his

fine appearance, etc.. if oeap,

bfieAJ. etc.. tiom e. to a. look up
to him. peACAmc puAp cuije. I a.

that music, cuipim ppeip, ca p.

ajaiti pAn ceot pon. \. like.

ADMIT, v. let. A-ominjim. I a.

grant that much, his authority, etc.

a. An mero pin, a ujUAfiAf. 30 bpmt
u. Aije. I must a. ni pot-iip a
AnriiAit. According to his own a.

00 peip a ATimAtA pern. I do not

a. the existence of such things. 111

jeillim a teitei-o tjo beic Ann. 50
bpuit a L. Ann. They a. I was
right. 130 leijeA-OAp tiom 50 pAib

An ceApc A^ATn.

ADOPT, he a. the cause of the king.

English fashions, etc.. 00 jjtAC pe
te cuip An nio 5, te beApAib 5AtVoA.
oo 5. pe cuije uvo. He a. the

Catholic faith -oo JAib pe teip An
3Cpei-oeAm cAroiticeAC. to a. that

name. An Atnm pin t>o jAbAiLcmje.
To adopt a way of life, etc., ptije

beAUAX). ceApx> -00 CAppAns cuije
;

out, tuije. ctAoroe te ceipx) etc..

to a. a prudent policy. jtiocAp -oo

CA-fipAnj cuije.

ADORE. A-opAim, a-ble. A-opAtriAit.

ADORX. -oeipijim, -oeApuijjim,

5teApAim, v. cut. ornament, beauty.
ADULTERER. etc. peAp, beAn

ATiAlcpAnnAc, a-y A-OAtcnAnnApm.l.
a-ous. A-OALcpAnnAC.

ADVANCE, v. continue, to a. the
cause, work. An cuip, obAip T>o cup
cun cinn, cun ropAij, Ap ajjato. he
is a. in the work. c\ pe A3 Tiut cun
c. etc. pAn obAip ; CApe Ap ajaix) 50
nvui pAn obAip. I do not know
what a. he has made in I. ni peA-OAp
CA"oe An "out a-\i a, etc. "bem pe pAn
jjAe-oitg. I paid for it in a. t>o

oiot-Ap a^ poim pe. there is your
cash in a. pin e An c-Aip5eAT) poim
pe ajac.

ADVANTAGE, v. profit, use. the a,

benefits you speak of nA mAiteApAi
iro. the greatest a. of this custom
is etc. ip i An buAiT) ipmo aca Ap An
nop po nA etc. he thought it a great
a. to have a stick. bA mop An ni teip

bACAT>obeiCAi5e. even moderation
is an a. ip mop An ^A\t An
meApAp-OAcc pem (U) he had the a.

of the comparison, ip Ai3epeAn no
bi An ceAnn Ab peApp pAn
compApAi-o. he had not much the a.

over in his father lin height etc.),

ni pAib pmnn pA mbpeip Ai5e Ap a
ACAip. neither side had much the a.

superiority (in numbers) ni pAib
puinn pA mbpeip A5 Aon cAob acu
Ap An -ocAob eite. the a. he had in

size they had in cleverness. An b. a
bi Acupon Aip 1 meiT> cuipp-oo bipe
Ai5epeAn oppApon 1 n5eApcuip. v.

superior, it is hard to get the a. of

you (in argument etc.] ip •oeACAip
bpAbA-OAp -o'pAJjAit opt. it is no a.

to say that, ni puit pe ue bpAbAC
opm e pin -oo pA-6 1C1. the war was
going on without a. to either, it was
indecisive, oo bi An C05AT) Ap piubAt
3An ropAT), 5An Aon CAob -oo

buAii)AcCAinc a\\ An -ocAob eite
;

C05AX) 5An buncAipre (f.4| tio b'eA-6
e. they have the a. (in war. game
etc.) ca An b. acu. I could get no a.

over him in the dispute oo reip opm
Aon b. x>o bpeit Aip pAn AijneAp.
they take every a. lot" ground etc.)

against him T>o beipi-o 5AC Aon b.

Af Aip. they gave him every a. over
them. t>o £u5AT>Ap do jac b. oppA.
I had him at an a. v. opportunity.

ADVENT. Ai-obenc.

ADVENTURE. eAccpAm.4 ; imreAct.
f.3. telling his a. A3 innpinc a
eAccpAi etc. I went through many
a. tf m-66 e<\crpA a n-oeACAp rpvo.
the a. of C. peewit Cumn. the a. told
by C. eAccpA Cumn.

ADVERB •ooibpu\CAp. m 1

ADVERSARY v. enemv.
ADVERSE v. against.'

ADVERSITY v. ;iccident. misery,
misfortune.

ADVERTISE. \. announce.
ADVISE coriiAiptigim. a-er comAip-

teAC m.l. I took, followed that a. -oo

JtACAp, x>eineAp, teAnAp, cbim-
tionAp An comAipte (f.-l) pm. he
gave me good a. -oo tu3 pe c. mo



ADZ

leApA, T)e«i3c. -bom. what would
you a. cvo a comAipLeocA -com -oo t>

a. me to go oom comAipli«5AT> cuti

tnil Ann. he asked his son's a. about
it oo cutp pe An pceAl i jc. a true.

I asked his a. about coming with
me etc. t>o cuipeAp i nA c. a imteAcc
liom, ca'o bA ceAjic oom 130 6.. An
nxieAnpAinn e. -oo cuip pe 1 gceAT)
oa mnAOi An n-oeAn-pA-6 fe e. he did
it on his mother's a. An c. a riiACAn

ir eA-6 -oo -6cm re e. I took his a.
00 -oemeAppu-o Aip. to give him bad
a. An OfiocfeolA-6 t)o cup Ai-p. he
asked no a. consulted no one. niop
ceA-ouij re a rceAt le hAOinne. he
asked their a. do ceAmn5 re iat> (C).

ADZE. caI m.l.

AFFABLE v. please.

AFFAIR, mind your own a. tiem no
5no (m. 3.1 vein, dont mind your
neighbours a. nA bAin, bAC le 3. An
pip r,\ll. I will not meddle with
the a. ni bACpA-c e mAp 5. what
a. business takes him to town,
brings him here. etc.. CAT>e An 5.

a 6eAT> Aije 30 -oci An bAile itioji,

a beA-6 Annro 1 leic Alje
; no other

a., business could take him from
home, ni itubpAT) Aon 5. eile on
mbAile e. what is your a. business

with me. cvoe An 5. aca AjAcoiom,
CA-oe -oo 5. liom v. want, public,

ecclesiastical a. jnofe&i potbli-oe, 5.

nA TieAslAire, etc. that a.

circumstance reminds me. etc., x>o

cuip An ni, pu-o pon 1 jcuirhne TJom

50, etc, it is a lucky, queer, sad a.

business etc.. if mAii, aic, olc,

etc. An rceAL e. v. pity etc.

to improve matters peAbup •oo cup
A|i An p. they spoiled the whole a.

plan x>o loireATjATi An p. 50 leip.

to go to the root of the a. oul 30
bunppeim An pceil. to put off the

a. An pceAl x>o cup Ap scut, to

examine both sides of the a. An
oa CAob Tien p. -oo bfieitmusAX). to

introduce, refer to the business An

p. -oo CAririAns AnuAp. he explained

the whole a. case to me do cmji pe
ciippAi An pceil 1 Trcuijpmc -com.

without bothering about the a.,

matter of the King 3An cuppAi An
T1105 oo bAC. it is not an a. of, etc.

v. question, it is not my a. v. matter
concern, it is his own a. v. matter.

AFFECT, v. intiik i-ul\ mc\c. what a.

her most is his absence ir eAn put)

ip mo aca A5 cup uippi 5.M1 e tjo Beit
Ann. what a. the King mj i hat he is

so angry, caij aca A3 cup Apt An pij

50 bruit pe com peApjAc pon. that

a. me so keenly that. etc. oo U115
An CAtnnc pin com mop pon opm,
•00 cuaix> An c. com mop pon 1

5Cp;oi-6e opm 50 etc. it was thus it

a. me most, •oo b'Ap An jcumA pon
bA jeipe x>o cuAni pe 1 mbeo opm.
he was so a. overcome. x>o bi pe
com clAOix>re pm 50 etc. v. sorrow,
etc. he a. not to hear etc. v.

pretend.

AFFECTATION, i\ pride. popcomAr
m. 1. those airs a. ha 5-iicpi pm. he
was very a. t>o bi S-Aicpi An oorhAin
Aip. a man without any a. peAp 3A«
Aon cumAi', 50CA1' Ap TioniAn Aip.

AFFLICT, v. trouble, misfortune,

misery, sorrow, a disease is a. him.
CA 3AIAJI A1Jt, A5 Clip Aip, A5
3AbAiL x>6.

AFFORD. \. permit, power.
AFLOAT v. float.

AFRAID v. fear.

AFTER v. behind, i n-ouM-rj ; tAp eip;

o'eip ; leip (C) ; 1 n-eip |U) ; i scionn.

running a. us A5 pit 1 nAn n-oiAix>.

a vear a. that bliAT>Ain 1 ni xiiAro

pin
; b.on ticaca pon. v next, a year

a. he left. b. 6 pA.5 pe. a-wards 1 nA
•61A1-6 pon. a. him 1 nA thaix) pm. he
killed them one a. another. x>o

mAipb pe iat> 1 nx)iAi-6 Aceile,x>. Ap
n-o., Ap x>. a ceiLe (W), 1 nA n-oume

1 1 nA n-oume, 1 nA 5ceAnn 1 1 nA
5ceAnn, 1 leAbAnb a ceile (C) a.

some time caji eip cAmAill. a.

killing the man c.e. ah f\y x>o

iriAtibAX). a. the tide's fall. c. e. x)tit

ati 5cul t)on cAoroe. a. our talking

for a time c. e. CAmAiLL A5
cAmnc x)umn. a. all his efforts he was
etc. t. e. AT>icilt -oo bi, etc. v. spite

perhaps a. all it would be better. r>o

b'pei-oip CAp eip An cpAOgAiL supb'
peAppi e. I will go. he came a. two
days, a week, tiAJA-opA, -oo tAint^ pe

1 jcionn xiA La, reAcrmAine. a. he

had heard that etc. Ap a clop vo 50
etc. a. he had gone in Ap ^AbAil

ip«Ac x>6. a. his coming home Ap
oceAcr a bAile tdo. let him not have

to sav afterwards that etc. nA bio-6



AGA AGR

fe te p-vo A-p bAlt Aige 50 etc.

AGAIN", he did it a, no x>em pe A-pip

e. a and a. A-pi-p -j a. eite. He was
reading it a.

,oo bi pe da Atleij;-

eAm. I will think over it a. DeAnpA-o
AcpmuAineA.ni Ai|(. he will not do it

a. ni -oeAnfA pe An ACUAip e. To
build the house a. anew. An cii; do
cup ftiAf Af An nuA"6.

AGAIXST. v. resist, they stood long
a. the E.. t>o feAfA-oAp 1 bpA-o 1

ri-AJAro, 1 jcomne, 1 gcomnib, 1

n-eAX)An i'U) n« Sapauac ; one a.

twenty. xiuine 1 n-AjAro, etc. ficeAD.

a. God's law. 1 n-AJAi-b -olige

"Oe. the whole world is a. him.
c\ An fAOjaI mop ceAnn a^i ajjaitd

1 nA comnib. that is all I have a.

them, fin a bpuil 1 nA gcommb
AjAm. it is a reproach made a.

us. if AcmnfAn e a bionn da cup 1

nAp leic. v. accuse, the wind is a.

us. ua An Jaoc 1 nip mbeAl,
gcomnib, etc. he stood up a. the

gate. do bi fe 1 nA feAfAm fUAf
leif An njeAUA. his back a. the

wall, a -dpom fiAf teif An bpAltA.
his shoulder a. the door post, a

juaIa leif An uppAtn. she put her
hand up a. him. it. do rug fi a

Iatti leif. lying up a. the wall. 1

nA luije 1 -oreAtmuA teip An
gcloi-oe. it is a. her nature to do
that. c\ fe bun op cionn te nA
meon e fin do n. v. oppose, a.

her will. v. will.

AGE. in that a., epoch, pAn Aoif (f. 2)

fin. the men. doings of that, our
a. OAOine, mrceACCA nA hAOife fm.
Ap n-A. pein. Ap n-Aimpipe pein.

what is your a. cad if AOipDuic;
CA-oe An ^. ii ; CADe An c-AOp
(in. 3) cu ; An nroo bliADAm cu.

ce'n AOif cu (C) CATie An c-Aop
dc\ ajac (W). he is 15 years of

a. c\ fe CU13 btiA-onA DeAj D'AOif
;

ca fe 1 n-A. a cuij bluvoAn DeAj; ;

ca fe 1 nA cuij bliA-onA DeAg ;

buACAilt cuig mbliA-OAn DeAg if

eA-6 e. ca fe aj -out fAn jjcuigeAD
bliA-DAin 'oeAj da AOif. he had
completed his 7th year. 00 bi

An CfeAccriiAD bliADAin cufCA
ne Aije. before he completes his

40th v.. fAp A gcuipiD fe An dacad
oe before I was 11, 20 years of

a. fAf Af fApuijeAf. ftAUUIjeAf

nA dbaja. he is over 80. ca fe
imcijce AmAC Af nA ceicne pen),
well on in his teens. 1 bpAD aitiac

mf nA oeAjAib. getting out of her
teens, aj imceAcc Af nA d. since

he was a year old. 6 n'AOftnj fe
bliADAm. men of every a. fip De
3A6 Aon AOf, AOif. he is of a. to

do that, ca fe 1 n-AOif. d'a. cun e

fin do DeAnAtn. cuije pn. they
are of the same a., if corhnAOif.

comnAOf uvo.. any of his own a.

Aoinne da luce coriinAOife, com-
AOife (C). C. is the same a. as

A. ca Conn 1 gcomnAOif, corriAOip

fC) te h.Apc. if coriinAoif, etc.

•00 C. A. he came to the a. of dis-

cretion, do tAinij fe 1 mbliA-OAn-
CAib nA cuijfionA DeipcpeiDe.

getting on in a. v. old.

AGEXT. the devil and his a. An DiAbAl
*] a luce peA-omA, oibpe, leAnAmnA.
a. (for business eiocimtipe m.4.

AGILE v. active.

AGO v. lately, since. 2 years a. t>A

btnvoAm 6 coin : ca -6a b. com
fAnn). long a. pvvo 6 : i'ca'i 1 bfAD 6
com ; 1 n-AttoT) : 1 bfAD inp nA
ciAncAib. only for him they
would have been killing us long a.

mupA mbeA-6 e vo bei-oip, bioxiAp

cu^Ainn fA-o ODAp niApbA-b. n year
a. btiATDAin ip, gup An caca po ; b.

50 hAm po (C) ; b. ('ip; An Ia mmu ;

b. i Ia m-oiu. v. last.

AGOXY v. pain, death.

AGREE. I a. with you in that, so far.

that he is etc. cajaiiti, Aoncuijim,
pei"6cijim, CAim Ap Aon Aigne,

memn, pocaI teAC if^. mero pin, a\i An
jeeipe pin, 50 bpuit pe etc ; teigim
teAC An mei-o pm. they. a. on the
resolution, to do it. etc. o'Aoncuij-
eA-OAp Af An pun, cun e -oo -6. thev
ail a. on that cato Ap Aon Aigne,

incmn, bApAriiAit (C.U) pin ; caix) Ap
An a. etc. ceA-onA. I feel inclined to a.

with you. CAmocuijpinc AggAbAit
teAC. the two stories don't a., are

incompatible, ni puil An t>i fceAl
aj ceACC ifceAC te ru\ ceite. that

a. with the facts, what he says. etc.

CAgAnn fon 50 cpumn geAp teif An
bfipinne, te nA cAmnc. he a. con-
sented to do it. to it. t>o coilij fe
(cun) e -oo x>., cuije. they a. to do
it r>o CAnjATiAp Af coil a ceite e no
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•6. they a. well, got on with each
other t)o perocigeA'OAp 50 mAii le
r\& ceile. \. suit. I a. came to terms
with her for ±'6. tio penitiseAp lei

Ap pe piinc v. arrange.' the a-ment
was that I should give you money
oo b'e in mAp^A-D rmpe -oo CAbAipc
Aipgi-o -omcpe. keep your part in

the a. coitiilion -oo CAOb pein oen
mApjA-o. they drew up an a. x>o

CAppAi ti3eATiAp coinjeAll eAtoppA.
AGREEABLE v. please.

AGRICULTURE. cupA-ooipeAcc t.3 ;

pAOCpil §AT> 11A CAlmAn.
AHEAD v. before, continue, go a.

•oem Ap c'AJAfO ; ciomAin, comAin
leAt: ;

jluAip ope ; buAil pbmAC
;

drawing out a. of them (in race) A5
t)05AT> UACA.

AID v help etc.

AIM v shoot, intention. Aimpijim (a.

at and hit;. I a. as best I could to hit

the hoy in the head, no tri^Af An
C-ATTlAp Ab peApp A peATJAf X>0

ca6aijic pin mbuACAill -o'

AimruiJA-o pAn ceAnn. he seized the

gun and a. x>o pu$ re Ap An n^unnA
1 oifij. he a. at him t>o jlinn re

fA 11A -oem. I a. a blow at him rio

rujAp roJA paoi v. blow, strike,

a-lesstalk. CAmncpAnAC. v. useless.

a. at (allude to; v. allude, miss a. v.

miss.

AIR going out into the fresh a. aj -out

AmAC pi'n ppeip, njjAoit. he left the

clothes unaired. t)'pA5 re nA
heATiAij jAn jaoc (f.2) no CAbAipc
•061b. the a. is escaping ca An 5. A5
pic AmAC. \. leak. a. (appearance)

v. appear, a (affectation; v. affect-

ation, pride, a. (tune; v. tune.

AJAR leACDiincA ; Ap leAiopcAilc.

ALARM v. fear. warn.
ALAS. v. pity, oc ; ocon ; potpiop

(jeAp, -oo^re) ; mo leAn ; mo bpon
;

momiAN ; mo cpeAc ("cpuAro,

cpAixice, pAt>A) ; mo cpeAc ~\ mo
oic ; a cneAC lAitiip e ; mo
CfiAroreACC ; mo cumA ; mo cjuiaj

;

mo leip 50m ; mo -oiACAip ; mo t>a

leip ; mo rcAlUvb ; mo ttiaimj. (50
bp-uil, jAn e -oo beic, etc. mav
follow).

ALDER. peApnos f. 2 ; peApn m. 3.

ALE. beoip f. 5 ; leAnn m. f. 3.

ALERT, v. active, watch.

ALIGHT, the bird a. -oo cuiplms,

cuing An c-eAn AnuAp t>en cpAnn
Ap An tiCAlAm.

ALIVE, \. life, live.

ALL. v. every, complete, a. men 5AC
peAp : 5AC Aon, 5. tnle, An uile p.

;

nA pip 50 leip, 50 huile (U),

johiomUvn. he ate all the bread •o'ic

pe An c-Ap.An 50 leip. he gave them
a. the bread there x>o CU5 pe -66ib

a pAib o'a. Ann. that is a. I have to

sav. pin a bptiil AjAm le pit), he

has money and she will have it

c\ AipjeA-o Atje 1 bero a beA5 -| a

mop x>e le pAJAil Aid. at all, by
any means (after neg.) 1 n-Aon cop,

Ap Aon c. ; &y c. Ap bit ; Ap bit ; Ap
cumA Ap bit ; a cuijmc i \V). he is

not there, does not speak at all. ni

puil pe Ann, ni lAbpAnn pe 1 n-Aon

cop, etc. he does not interfere with

them at a. ni bAmeAnn pe leo olc
mAii 11A -oonAnbe. there is nothing

at a. there ni pml Aomni Ann 0. m.

ni xi. v bit. rag, word. etc. not know
at a. v know, any at a. v. any. a.

kinds i' various, a.-l'ours v. creep,

a-poweriui God. "Oia uMecom-
accac ; "Oia An mle cottiacca.

a. fools' day Ia nA n-AmAt)An. a.

Hallows Ia SAmnA. a. souls Ia nA
mApb.

ALLEGORY ^ fable.

ALLEVIATE v lessen, relief.

ALLIANCE, to form an a. with them
cAip-oeAp (m. 1) (cojai-o), cAinpeAm

(m. 1; (cojato) -oo -oeAnAm,

pnA'omA'b leo.

ALLO^' v permit, let, may.
ALLUDE. I dont a. to them ni cuca
pon x>o biop. if it is to that he a.

mA'p cui5e pm T>o bi pe. he felt it

was meant for him -oo truig pe 5up
cmje pein An uile pocAl tie. v.

introduce, the man I a. to. the man
in question. An peAp aca -i^ pmbAl,
1 jceipc AjAm ;

An p. a bpuilim aj
CAmnc, cpicc, lAbAipc Aip : An p.

a bpuilim AjceACC CAipip (whom I

. happen to mention) ; An p. a bpuilim

A5 CAjAipc •00 ; An p. a luAi-oeAp

ceAnA. (whom I mentioned before],

v. mention.
ALLURE v deceive, to a. them to

their ruin, ia-o -oo meAlUvo Ap A

n-AimleAp. I a. enticed him from
home, to leave the house. t>o

meAllAp, bpeA^Ap Ap bAile e, e cun
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An dje-o' pajjAit. whatever a-ments
he practised on you pe meAltATi
no bfieA5A-6 x>o -oein re opt. I will

a. coax him on a bit •oeAnpA-o

CArtiAtt cmnipeActA leip (\V).

ALMOND, liomoi-o f. 2.

ALMOST, v near.

ALMS, v charity.

ALONE, v separate, he was a. x>o bi

pe 1 tiA AonA-p, leip pern, he did it

a. tdo oein pe 1 nA AOnAp, leip ^em
e. a. I did it me pein a xieiTi e.

ourselves a. pinn pern aitiaiti. I was
lonely in the world tjo biop ™
CAOtiAixie, cAO^Anbe AOtiAi-p. I was
a. out of earshot 'oo biop a piAon

nA 5cluAf. v range, let a. v. let.

ALONG. \ edge. side, a the wall,

lake. pAn An paIIa, Ioca. a. a road,

corridor tpi boiAp, poippe. going
a. down the river aj -oul piop le

bpuAC, cAOb nA liAbAnn. a. with \

companv.
ALPHABET. Aibjirin t". 2.

ALREADY, he hid a. gone -oo bi re
imtijce ceAnA, c. fem, poime pm,
•poirtie pe. as I a. saidmAp ATiubApt
ceAnA, tuAf.

ALSO, v. besides.

ALTAR. Alcoin, f. 3 and 5.

ALTER, v. change.
ALTERNATE, v. turn, every a. man.
Sac pe breAfi. a. days jac -pe, gAC 'te

1a. he drank a. with me. d'ol p

e

5AC fie n-oeoc liom. they did it a. "do

•6emeAt>Ap e 5AC pe ocAmAtt.
ocupup, njpeAf, xitpeAtl pcAiceAm
(C) ; tjo x>. ecAmAlt a]i i. raining

and snowing, a. aj peAptAmn
-] A3 fneAcrAX) 3AC pe -ocAmAtt.

etc. A5 p. tAmAll -| A5 p UAmAll.
a. between joy and sorrow. A5
luApcAn nai-p jiifroeACAr 1 bfibn.

ALTHOUGH, ce. 51-6 30 : bio-6 (-])

50 ; rivm 1 50 ; Afi a pon 50 ; 1

ocAOb ] 50 ; 1 X)caoB a juvo 30 ;

cion 1 30 (U). a. he was. was not

there, wished, etc. ce, etc. 50 pAib

pe, nA pAib pe Ann, gup miAn leip,

etc. I did it a., no one asked me •oo

oemeAp e -\ 3An AOinne t>a iAppAix>

opm. he has taken her a. I had no
one but her. x>o pug pe uauti i ]

5An AjAm ace i. I was looking for

it all night 1 me pAn ha horoce ja
cuApxiAC v. fnioncAmnc III. p. 19. a.

it is bad enough, etc. v however.

ALTOGETHER, *• completely,

together.

ALWAYS, v ever, constant. 1

jcomnm-oe (Pres.. Past. Fut.) -piAtti

(Pres. Pastl coroce (Pres. Fut.) I

have a. heard that. etc. -o'AipiijeAp,

o'Aipijmn piAiii 50, etc. I am always
listening to that, tAim A5 eipteAcc
piAm leip pin. he was a. braggart.

pcAOCAi-pe •oo b'eAxi e piAm. he is,

was a. running bionn, no b'wi> pe A5
piti scotnminbe. he will a. be a fool,

poor, bei-6 pe 1 nA AtriA-OAn, beni>

pe oeAlb 1 3c coroce. a. urging
her A3 CACAinc tiippi coTOce,

piAm 1 c. he would like to be a. at

it bA itiaic leip beir X)A oeAnArii

jac Aon pe potuip. he a. heard the

same thing t>o cuaIa pe a ooIatti,

a -ooLaiiti An pu-oce-vonAlC) v SeAn
CAmnc nA n'Oeipe p. 223, etc.

AMAZE, v wonder.
AMBASSADOR. ceAccAipe m. 4. ;

cimcipe m. 4.

AMBIGUOUS, v. doubt.

AMBITION, v. pride, -ouit 1 n-onoi-p,

5ceim pAOJAlrA, n3pAT)Ani pAOJ-
AtrA.

AMBUSH, v hide, snare, they laid a.

for him oo ctuvoAp 1 n-oipcitt Aip.

AMEND v correct, reparation.

AMERICA. An c-OileAii up (CI

^\meipiocA; SApAnA T1uax>.

AMIABLE v gentle, pleasant.

AMISS, v wrong.
AMONG, he was a. them, the horses,

etc. 130 bi pe 1 nA meApc, 1 tn. nA
5CApAlL, etc. to put it a. other
words e no cup ipreAc 1 lip pocAt
etle. there is no smith a. them, ni

puil Aon 5AbA oppA, Ap An mbui-om.
a. the most important truths there
is. etc. Ap nA pipmnib ip mo
CA-obACC ca etc. they are a. the
richest men of the place. cait> puvo
A-^ nA peApAib ip pAi-obpe -oa bptnl
pAn Aic. a. them all there is no
uglier. oppA 30 leip ni ptnl ion
cpA§Ap niop 3pAn-OA. share a. v.

share.

AMOUNT v. much. many, he showed
me the a. of the gold, harm t>o

CAipbeAin pe 60m mero fm^) An
oip, nA -oiosbAlA. that a. of money
etc. An m. pin, oipeAt) pon Atp5iT).

a big small a. of gold etc. poinnc (f.2).

caiI iU) beAj, mop bip etc. a small
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a. of gold Iacaijvc beAj 6111. she
has 2 days, the week's a. of bread.
ca cion t>a Ia, tia peAccmAine
o'ApAti aici. v. share, enough, the

a. I got was too small. bA pobeA3
An pajjaIcap a puAjtAp. v. share,

that is the a. of his money. pin * AT1

bteACAC aca Aije. he made one .1.

of his money. t>o TjaiIij pe a cuto
Aipis") 1 11-Aon bleACAig AihAiTi. that

would a. to a pound each, oo
buAilpeA-6 pAn piinc An -ouine

ouinn. it a. to a big sum. 'oo •oem
pe iioinnc mopi Altera, his speech a.

to this if e bun -\ bAppi, bpij a
CAinnce 50 etc. halt", twice that a.

v. half, twice, much.
AMUSE v. fun. play, a-ment. spieann
m.l : fujUA-om.a ; pule m.l ; ppopx
m.l : pAtnj-A m.4 ; cpileip i.2 (\V).

he was a. them, oo bi pe A3 'oeAnAth

3pmn etc 061b. an a-ing story, man
fccaI, peAfi 3punn, puilcetc v. funny,

he looked a. tpo CAmij ajato Jponn
etc. Aip. he did not find it a. tii puAip
pe aoii cpulc Ann v. please, they
came to my father < house for an
evening's a. t>o cah^atjaj) A3
pcopuiTieACc etc. cun ci3e m'ACApi

v. visit, it is an .1. pastime CAiceAm
Aimpjie ip eA-6 e. a. of the world
v. pleasure etc.

ANCESTOR. pinnpeATi m.l : my a.

mo (peAcc) pmnpip ; n,\ pe«cc p. »\

CAim3 poiiiAm. v. inherit.

ANCHOR. AimcAipe t.4.

ANCIENT v. old.

ANGEL AingeAl m.l. a. beauty
AilneAcc Ainjli-oe. the fallen a.

Ain^le. -ojieAm AnuAbAip. lelussav
the angekis. Abpaimip AinjeAl An
ct^eA^nA.

ANGLE, ciiinne f.4 : mile f.5.

ANGER, v. right, he was a. with them
about it. T)o bi, cAinis peAp.5 Ai-p leo,

cuca, 1 n-A jcointnb. nwp jeAll
Aip, 1 11a CAob. to look a. choc ha
peipse do cup Aip. pem. do not take

it amiss ni ^Ab peAp5 liom -da bApp.

to do it in. without a. e -oo -oeAnAm
le. 5An peip5. fierce a. words pocAl
peAftJACA. bOTtOA, CATIA-OACA C
he got into a rage, •o'eipij pe j.y

buile ; T)0 rAinij b. T>eAp3 Aip ; t>o bi

pe aji CAOpbuile, mipe, CAopcAinn
(\V Ap T>eAp5 lApA-6 lefeip5; -oo lAp
bUvom peijije Aip

; •oo cAmij cucac,

p.AbAp.c\ peipge Aip. ; -oo cuato pe

ati An t>AOirie ~l" ; •o'eips pe Ap. tia

OAOpAib Ap buile (U). 'oo bi pe ati

buile le ri-OA-o [C] ; xio CAinij;

CUCAC 1 CATJATJ A1fl [C] \ 'OO C.

peAp.3 ] biinroe Aip [C. U] ; 00 bi

pe Ap buile
-J
Ap bAinroe _C.Ul ; oo

bi pe A5 Tiul le cucac -| le bAnuTOe

"C.U" I was raging with myself

for being so generous no biop ati

buile ciiJAm pein a ptio 50 piAbAr-

corn pn\l pon. in my rage against

him le mijie cuise : I was bitterly

a. with him 00 biop r-eAfib leif;

oo bi peipibteAn (m. 1) opm cuije
;

I was a. disgusted with myself

about that, because she would, ...

00 biop peApib liom pem t tia

tAob : x>o bi peipibteAn 1m cporoe
»a jiat) 30 mbeA'O pi, etc. a. dis-

gusted with himself and his work.
peApib. leAm T)e pem -] xi'obAip An
lAe, I was .1. disgusted listening to

them. t>0 bi pArhnAp opm aj
eiptreAcr leo [U] he could not

answer her owing to his a. disgust

bad temper, mop leij An peApibAp

; An CAtinCApi -oo Aon prieA^pA T>o

CAbAipc uipipi. he is cranky, cross,

peevish owing to that ca pe
CAnncpAC, CAnnCAlAC 1.W1, CAnn-
CAlAC, CA CAllllCAp Aipi mAp JeAlt,

aiti pm. I was in bad humour, sullen

with her. 'oo biop -ouAipc lei. he
got tierce savage with them.
•O'eipi j, T)0 CAIUIJ cocaII, C0I5 A1fl

cuca ; -o'eipij An conAC Aip cuca
;

00 cuip pe cocaII Aip. pem (show
tight . a man in a. peAp 1 3C0I3.
there was a. in his voice, look. 'oo

bi p*AobAp ,\p a 5UC. CAinnc. 1 ha
piiil, pATXvpc: x>o bibiori Api a piiilib.

oo bi opocpru'np Aip. his face grew1

dark with a. t>o -ouib -j xio ,6eApi5

Aip : "oo Tiuib 1 "oo ceAtm Aip. v.

dark, she burst out in a., lost control

of herself 00 pppuic pi. I used to

get a. spiteful with them. t>o caja-o

ole opm cuca. my a. spite against

them lessened. t>0 rhAoliiij Apt

m'olc cuca. he did it to annoy me
00 xiem pe ie mA|ti ole opmpA. *oo

oem pe e le ho. opm. do not be a.

with me nj C03 opm e : ca puil

A^Am n,\ cojpAro cii opim e. the dog
was getting a. wicked with them.
OO bi All 3AX>Ap A3 CnilApAC A
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6ftoc.M5tie cuca. looking wickedly
;ithim AC/peACAmcjo miceA'opATiAc

Aip. the dog is wicked c\ An 5. 50
m. the people are a. dissatisfied

with him ca nA OAOine mibui-beAC

oe. he was a. vexed dissatisfied t>o

bi pe mipApcA, oofAfCA. he went
off vexed disappointed -o'lmcij; fe
50 Tiup 1 30 oocpAroeAc 1 50
•oiombAxiAC v. sorrow, a. fierce

raging sea. charge etc. pAipp5e P05A
etc. piocmAp, ppAOcmAp, ppAOC'OA.

he spoke a. sharply -oo lAbAippejo
hAicpmneAC, ViApAncA v. sharp, he
slammed the door violently. t>o

CAppAinj pe An "oopup 1 nA*6iAro 30
caotjac. he got a. haughty, his pride

was offended T>o jAib coiArhoipe e ;

o'eipij pe cun c. v. pride, annoying
teasing. A5 rpocAX) Ap An mA-opA

(C) A5 jeApuJA-o An m. he Was an-

noying, teasing me ^0 bi pe A5
jpiobAipcopm.Aj; CAbAipccp-vonAip
00m i\V) aj 'oeAnATri pcAinncin
opm. do notmake him a. provoke him
(in dispute etc) ni cvnp Aon ppAipne '

Aip [\Vi. he is sullen, c,\ copmup,
|

pcAilc Aifi. she is in huff, ca ppuAic,

fcuAic unni. c\ fi fcuACAC (VV) he
i

got .--ulky. wrong heade:!. 'oo
:

CAtnij An fCAilc Ann : no cuip
|

fe p. fuAf ; Tj'eifij f. Ann, 1 '

n-Aijne -66 ; "O'eifij fe cun j

fCAlcuroeACCA, fCAlcuigeALA. to

dispel his sullen humour An copmup, I

fCAilc -oo bAmcoe.
AMMAL v beast.

ANKLE, pmcin m. 4. my a. is out of

joint ca m'Atc Af iouat).

AXMHILATE v destrov.

ANNIVERSARY, the a. of ray

landing IA cuimne An t-Ae x>o

§AbAf 1 -ocip. to-day. tomorrow is

the a. of his death. bliA-oAin if Ia
iti"oiu, 1 mbAfAC if e-ib puAip fe

bAf . v last.

ANNOUNCE, he put in an a.

advertisement of it. 1)0 cuip fe
fojfA-b (m. 3.), fOff., pojjAipc

(f. 2) fAn pAipeAf 1 n-A c*ob. a. it

clearly to them t>a pospA-o 50
foileip -ooib. he sent out an a.

proclamation, etc.. that. x>o cuip fe
fCeALA, fOgfAX), fOlAipeAm, polA-
pAm, ^Aifmfcoite, jAifmfCotb (C)

AmAC 50.

AXXOV. v angrv. trouble, sting.

ANNUL, he it a. the marriage, bar-

gain, etc. oo fCAOil, bpif, fcuip fe
An pofAT), mApjA-b, etc. that a.

invalidated the bargain oo cuip fin

An m. Ap neAmni.
ANOINT, v extreme unction.

ANOTHER, v. different, other, a. time,

man. uAip, ipeA\\ eile fromlone place

to a. 6 Ate 50 hAic : on aic 50 ceile.

one a. v. other, one after a. v after,

going from one to a. aj -out 6 -oume
50 XI. ACU.

ANSWER, he a. me t>o ppeAjAip pe
me ; -oo CU3 pe ppeAjpA (m. 4) opm ;

oubAipc pe t)om ppeAjpA-b 50 pAib,

etc. he did not a. that mop CU5 pe
Aon ppeAjpA ^.\\ An jceipc pin.

there is only one a. to that ni puil

acc AOn p. Athiin le CAbAipc s\\ An
gceipc fm. to a. that q. cun nA
ceifce fin oo ppeAjAipc. a. their q.

aj f. a jceifceAnnA boib. a. for v

responsible, good a. v. with. a.

(correspond) v correspond.
AXT. peAnjAn, piojAn (C) m.l.

AXTIC v trick.

ANTRIM, Connx)Ae doncpuim
ANVIL, mneom f. 2

ANXIOUS v desire, it made me a.

•00 cuip pe miniT>e (f. 4) i'C). imp-

niom (m. 3), mifuAimneAf (m. 1).

neArhp. opm. he is a. about her. to

do it ca imnrbe, etc. Aip, ca pe
imfniomAC, imnibeAC mAp jeAlt
uippi, 1 nACAOb, cun eTio-6. he asked
a. t>' piAfpuiJ pe 50 neAiiifUAim

neAfac. you cause them a. ca cii A5
•oeAnAth AncvipAim -061b. the a.

strain on him An rniorri a bi n/\ a
Aijne. my heart is a. ca mo cpoix>e

oa fniom. do not be a. n,\ biox) ceifc
ope. I am a. ca c. opm.

AX'S', v whatever. I have not a. Irish,

horses, ni puil Aon JAebeAlj,
CApAiLl A5Am. a. 3 questions Aon
cpi ceipceAnnA if nvue t,eAC. a. one
who is there Aoinne, jac a., jac
(Aon) -oume tja bpuiL Ann; An c-e
aca Ann. I am as uond as he a. day.

ciimfe com mAic •o'peAp teif Aon
U\ piAm. a. place he could find a.

food Aon aic 1 nA bpAjAT) pe a be&$
no a mop -oe buvb. he did not know
a. Irish good or bad. ni pAib Aon
5Aex>eAt5 Aije a beAj no a mop,
bpipce no pLin. ni pAi'b a b. nA a
m. Aise. I did not see a. thing ni
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peACApput) Ap bit, pAic, -da-da v bit.

I would do it a- well as a. man. -do

oeAnpAmn e com mAit le c\c. in

a. case, at a. rate v event, a. more
v more. a. where v place'.

APART, v. separate, aside.

APE, v. imitate, ipA m. 4.

APERIENT. put'5ofo f. 2.

APOLOGISE, v. excuse.
APOSTATISE, v. abandon.
APOSTLE. Appol, appeal m. 1.

APPAL v fear.

APPARATUS v instrument.
APPARITION, v spirit

APPEAL, v call, beseech, he a.' to the
King's word, no ^Iaoi-d pe Ap
pocAl An pio§.

APPEAR, v think, feel, the place a.

gloomy to me. t-i peACAint (f. 2)

jflUATlTOA Ap An Alt. peACAnn An
Ait 5. -oom. you a. look bad
peACAnn tii 30 hole, tA -opoc-

peACAinc ope. he a. 10 years old
peACAnn pe xieic mbtiA-6nA -o'AOip.

however weak he a. -da tAtje
t>'peAc pe. of honest a. mACAntA 1

n-A peACAinc. you a. tired

oeAllpui^eAnn tii 50, tA a
oeAllpAm (m. 1) ope 50 bpuil
tii co-piA. that speech a. to be
sensible -oeAllpuiJeAnn An CAmt 30
bpuil ciaII Lei. he does not a.

better ni puil aoti -oeAllpAm
peAOupA Aip. there is every a. of

rain tA jac -o. Aip 50 mbero pe
pliuc. ni puil Aon -o. poJAntA Ap
An Ia. according to all a.,

apparently he was telling the truth.
00 bi pe A5 mnpint nA pipmne -oo

pet-p jac oeAltpAim. nothing
martial in his a. 5An -oeAllpAm
caca Aip. the light went on without
any sign of their giving in. oo
leAn ah tpoi-o 5An Aon -o. setlleA-o.

he did not a. a bit like that (sick etc)

ni pAib Aon pioc -oa -6. Aip, his

Irish has an English a. tA -o.. cpot
An beAplA Ap a two ^Ae-oilje. he
did not a. surprised, as if he knew
it, etc. niop copmAil 50 pAib
ion3AncAp Aip (C) niop c. teip 50
•pAibA piop^ije (C).you a. gloomy,
afraid, to be satisfied, in the best of

health tA copAthlAct (f.3) jpuAm-OA,
pAitctp ope, (C) ca c. opt beii

^AfZA, (C) 1 T5C05A nA plAinte.

(C.) he a. as if he had not slept 1

c. Aip nip co-oaiI pe (C) she had
that a. look. 1)0 bi pin -oe c. uippi (C)

as it a. to me mAp pAinluijeAnn
oom. it a. seemed to me he was
right •oo pAihUnjeA-6 -com

50 pAib An ceApt Aije. that is

how it a. to me pm e mAp
pAmluijeAp. the day used to a. to

him lorvger than a week no
pAmluijeAX) pe An Ia mop \~i& na
peActmAin. it used to a. to them
as if a wind were blowing oo

' pAtriluij-oip mAp beA-6 3A0t aj
pei-oeA-6 there is an a. semblance of

law in the affair tA pAmluJA-o
olijje pAn pceAt. beneath that a.

they were full of pride LeAtptij
pA'n p. pon -oo bio-OAp tin -o'uAbAp.

she a. looks, a good woman tA
leijeAn mnA mAite uippi. it has

only the a. of Christianity ni puil

Ann Act I. leA5Amt cpioptunie
Aip. he has a dying a. tA cpot
(m. 3),-opeAC (in. 3) An biip Aip. his

whole a. changed -oo tAmi^
AtAppAc cpotA Aip. she was in the

a. form. etc. of a hound -oo bi pi 1

jcpot (m. 3) pioct (m. 3) con.

it assumed its real a. oo cuipeA-6 1

1 n-A pioct pem e putting falsehood

in the a. guise of truth A5 cup An
eitij 1 pioct nA pipmne. I have
seen many an ugly thing under the

form of a man. ip mx>6 pu-o jpAn-OA
a connAC 1 p. -oume. what made
him a. so gloomy ca-o pA n-oeApA
60 An opeAC jpuAm-OA A bi Aip. he
has the same a. disguise as before.

tA pe pAn -opeAC ceA-onA 7 no bi

pe poimip. he has a wild, virtuous

a. tA cumA piAT)Ain Ai-p (C), tA c.

nA mAiteApA Aip (C) under the a of

bread pA jne (f.5) ApAm. his a.

changed •oo tAims AtAp-pAC 5. Aip.

she recovered her old a. 1)0 tAtmj
A pnuA-6 pem -| a 5. pem x>i. sickly

a. An opocpnuA'6 1 An -OAt

militeAc v. pale, under the a. guise

of a beggar. 1 5010-6 (m.3) bACAij.

no a. sign of getting weak jAn Aon
c. Iajacaip. to tear the a. mask of

truth off the lie. c. nA pipmne -oo

ptpACA-6 T>en bpeis. he hid his evil

deeds under an a. of piety 'oo

cluTDUl^ pe A TipOcbeAptA pA pCAlt

nA cpAibteActA. the ghost that

used to a. ppfU'o a 6io-6 t>a
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CAipbeAinc fern, a man insigni-

ficant in a. pe4p pu4p4C le peicpmc.

the house a. looked nice do bi oeai;

caoi A-p an toj (C). in the a. shape
of the cross 1 5cump4i-6e4cc na
cpoipe. the day looks threatening

ca pu4t>4p jdotte pA'n Ia. he has

a wicked a. ca tipocpciuip Aip v.

angry.

APPEASE, v. lessen, quiet

APPETITE, v. hunger, greed. I

have a good a. ca soile (m.f. 4)

454m. cA Ati 5. 50 rriAic 454m. I

lost my a. -o'lmtij mo 3. U4im. I

had a better a. oo 6iop 1 6ponn nf

b'pe4pp cun An Ci-6.

APPLAUD v. praise, approve, he got

a. pu4ip re jjieATJA-o b4p. there

was great a. oo cojax) UU5 (motc4)

3 rounds of a. cheers for him tfii

titjij, 3opt4 motcA t>6.

APPLE, v. ubAlt m. 1. a. tree 46.aU
m. 1 ; cpAnn-u.

APPLY, that answer does not a. refer

to that question ni bAineAnn An
ppe43p4pon leip4n jceifc pn. that

a., has reference to priests cAjnmj-
eAnn pon xto na rA^AjicAib. to

a. that saying to myself An CAmc
rm no CA5A111C uotn pein. he a.

himself to work, tdo cuip pe 1

5ce4pc cun jno ; •oo linjre ipce4c
p4n obAiji

;
no cuj re a Ai^ne "j a

c-poi-oe tjon obAin. if he a. his mind
mi ceApAnn re a Aijne cui^e v.

attention, a. to v. put. ask. suit, con-
cern.

APPOINT, v arrange, a man was
a. to it. -oo ceApA-6. cuipeAD peAp
cun An jnocA tdo -6. the a. day An
1a ceAptnjie. .1. to meet v. meet.

APPRECIATE, v. value, think.

APPREHEND, v fear, arrest.

APPRENTICE, ppmtipeAC m. 1
;

peAfi ceip-oe •o'pojjtuim, he a.

himself to them -oo cuai-6 re le
ceipxi chca; 1)0 61 pe 1 h-a ppinci-

feAC 4CU.

APPROACH, v. near. a. the place,

us. ... 45 T)puiT>im leip An 41c, linn
;

45 ceAnnA-6 tinti (C). the end of the
time was a. oo bi pe aj n. Le
oeijieA-6 nA hAimpipe. -oo 6i An c-4tn

43 -o. linn, he is a. making for the

place, ca pe 45 Tje,\tum (1 lei£) Ap
an aic. he a. me and said oo -oem

pe pA'm bjiAJAro -j •oubAijic. a. him
in ... v. compare.

APPROVE, v. like, praise. I a. o
you so far, mol4im pA meix> pm tu.

I a. of the deed. war. m. ah 5niom,
cojati ; lp ceAjic, -616451:46 ... liom
14T>.

APRIL. AbtiAn. m. 1 . ^ibpein (C.U.)
mi ti4 jcuac.

APRON, Ap-pun m.l
;
ppAipcin m 4

(smith's!

APT v. incline

ARBITRATE v judge, arrange.
ARBUTUS--tree. cAicne f. 4
ARCH-- A-p-o-- a. bishop Ap-oeApbo3
ARCHER. boJA-ooiti m. 3

ARDENT, v energv, fervent.

ARGUE, v proof, fight, talk, he likes

to a. that .. ip mAir teip a AiceAm

50 ... he was a. that ... oo bi pe-OA
a. 50 ... they were a. r>o bioxiAp

aj 4. Ap a ceile. the end of the a.

was ... tio b' e xieipeA-o An Aicim

•661b tii 50 p4ib ... he was a. with
them t>o 6i pe 43 pleroe (m. 4) leo.

to a. the case with him An cip^oo p.

teip. I had an a. with him -00 6i

puibinc A34m leip (\V). a. against

him 43 p. 50 Lji-oip Aip '\\"i a.

discussing (the question) A3 cup
] A5 cmceAm h tii cao6, am An
jceipc.l A5 CAmc -\ A5 cup le, cpi

ceile v talk, they began, were a.

disputing. wrangling o'eipij

AiJneAp (m. 1). 4p3omc if. 2).

AbconDi-oeACC (f. 3). oiAppoipeAcc
(f. 3) eAcoppA 1 n4 caob ... we a.

answered each other back till we
got angry no bi gAcpepeA'b AjAinn
le n-A ceile 50 pAbAmAp pe4p3AC
they were a. disputing ... -oobio-OAp

45 AiceAm -] A5 AbcoiTii-beAcr, 45
AiJneAp -j 45 4p3omc le ceile,

43 Aijjneap 1 A5 iomAi-6 le c.. A3
oiAnconppoiT) (f. 2) le c., 45 coin
1 6pAit> te c. 45 A5Aimi!)e4CC -] 45
Ap5umce4cu le c. her a, disputing

failed •ooireip 411 A6c6r6e4cc mppi.

ARITHMETIC, eolup, edU-OA An
4ipim, coitiAipim.

ARM. my a. was broken t>o bptpeA-6

mo Iaiti (f. 2) he had only one a.

ni pAib acc leAtl. A150, -oo bi pe Ap
a leAtlAim. She lifted the child,

the child was in her a. oo £65 pe,

00 bi an teanb 4p 4 b4cl4inn (f. 5)

Aice. his a. was strong oo bi a
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cuiple .'f. 5) Uiuifi. with all the
strength of his a. com tiiAn -| bi pe
1 ii-a cuipleAnnAtb. the bridle

thrown over his a. ppiAn An ApAiL
Ap a cuiplmn jije. a child on her
a. leanb i n-A c. aicl he took me
up in his a. •oo cog pe puAp me 1 n-A
JAbiit. if. 3) the strength of his a.

neApc a 5^3 (f. 2). the a. of

the trcus seAjA nA cpoipe. with
folded a. a 5. pillce cap a ceite. a
stick under his a. bACA pA r\& ApcAilt
Aije. she gave him her a. oo cmp
p a Laiti pA nA AfCAiLL. an a. ful

SAbAt t; 2 : beApc m.l ;
bAclA f. 5.

an a. ful of rushes beApc Iaiacjia.

a. pit AfCAll t. 2 ; poll nA hApCAille.
coat of a. puAiceAncAp. m. 1. a.

(weapon; Apm in 1. fire a. a. ceine.

he took up a. t>o cog pe a.

AR1IAGH. Contiuae -lip-oriiACA.

ARMY. fluAg m. 1 ; ApmAil f, 3.

AROUND, all those a. him a fiAib

cimceAlL Ai)<, i ti-o i., mope. Aip.

all a. her head mope. A cinn. a.

about her head c. Ap a ceAnn. all a.

its lower edge mope, letp An ioccAp
Aige. there wa- light all a. about, tjo

bi polup mope Ann. he went a. the

lake t>o cuai-6 pe c., mope. An
tocA. he looked a. him TVpeAC re c.

Aip, CAijnp. and so they all acted all

a. -| nu|i fin T>6ib <(•& z. news was
sent to them all a. x>o ctnpeA-6

j-ceAlA ci'ica fa z. one could not get

it for 10 miles a. niopb peit>ip e

o'pAjjAil. Tieic miLe pA z. if it were
10 m. a. if a round oa mbeA-6 o. m.
oe c. Ann. going a. aj tjuI cApc
(U.C) ia-o A3 -Dili CApc 1 nA bpAmne
(U.C) looking a. about him A3
bpeicnm^A-o pAOi -\ cAipip. the men
a. nA -pi-ji tn^cuAinr, pi, cuAipc fU)

the country a. was a desert r>o x)i

An •oucaiJ tnle mAjcuAijtc 1 n-A
pApAC. he went a. all through the

fair •oo £113 pe ciippA An AonAig. I

put a rope a. his neck, a chain a.

his waist, a tight knot a. across her
waist ... tio ctiipeAr ceA-o fA n-A
nrumeAl, plAbpA pA'n 5cuim Aip,

rnAix>m-oocr coppnA An CAOilmppi.
v waist etc.

ARRANGE v. ready, they have it a.

already, cA re pocAip ceAnA acu.

the whole thing is a. ca An put) 50
leip p. he a. with them for Id a

day -oo focpuig, penicij; H teo At1

pinginn fAn IA. he a. settled the
amount which ... tjo p. p. re An
mei-o a beA-6 ... to settle a. a case
pu-o, cuip -oo pocfi«5A-6 (m.3),

•pei-ocitiJAX) (m.3) to a. some
plan in accord with justice beApc
•00 p., piApAtJ t>o peip An CipC. I

find no fault with that a. ni putt

Aon locc A3Am Ap An p. ofrouJA-o

pon. v plan, decision, that is how
they come to an a. understanding,

agreement ... pin mAfi citato piAT)

p.eroceAC (m.l) Ap An 3ceipc. ac-

cording to the a. agreement •oo peip

An peicij; aca (-oeAncA) eACoppA.

to come to an a. ceAcc cun p. leip.

a. organising the work ^5 gLeApAtb

nA hoibpe. the day a. for the man's
coming An tA a bi ceAptn^ce oon
peAp cun ceAcc. he a. the time

when. ..•00 beApcuig pe An c-Am. ...

he a. his men for battle 130 b.

pe a pLt)A5 1 5c6ip An caca. the

house is a. set in order for the

marriage, for them, ca An C13
gteApcA, piAftcA, ceApcutJce
peipci^te, ptAccuijce, cupcA 1

ocpeo ... 1 3c6ip An popcA, pbmpA.
he got them into order oo bAilij; pe
iax) 1 n-eA5Ap coip. I put his books
in order, no cuipeAp a teAbpA 1

n-eA5Ap, xicpeo -66. they are in

order for battle cai-o piAT) pi, petp 1

jcoip An caca. ships being a.,

drawn up ton3A x>a piApAtj pem.
not being a. symmetrically 3>in ia-o

00 beit no peip a ceile. I a. got

my speech in order x>o cvnpeAp
mo CAmnc 1 nxiiAitb A ceite.

ARREARS piApAtpce m.4.

ARREST v. prison, take.

ARRIVE v. reach.

ARROGANCE v. pride.

ARROW pAi3eA-o f.2
;
5A m.4

;
5Ainne

f.4.

ART eAtAtbA f.5.

ARTERY mopcmpte f.5

ARTICLE, Alcm. 1 (in paper) ;Aipce

m. 4 (id) AipceA3Al m. 1 (gram)
bAlt. m. 1. a. of furniture clothes...

b. cpopcAm, eAUAij; ... v. thing.

ARTIFICIAL, eAU-OAncA.
ARTISAN, ceAp-ouroe m. 4 ;

peAp
ceipxie.

AS. (in comparison) com ... le

(noun), com ... ) (verb), as black.
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as much out of his mind as his

father com oiib, com mop Ap a ceill

le n-A ACAip. he did it as well

as any. x>o -oem pe e com mAii le

cac. he as is good a man. as loyal

a king as his father, ca pe com mAit
•o'peAp com Tiilip -oe pij le n-A

•airlift, he is as good, crazy ... as he
was ri pe com mAit, com mop Ap
a ceill

-J
-no bi pe piAm.

S. v. way. mAp
;

p..\ m. : peib m. ; x>o

peip m. a. I have said, heard, happ-
ened to us. is right ... itiif, p-\ m. ...

cuaLa, -oubApc, rAplA xiuinn, ir

ceA-pc. good men as you are

OAOine mAire mAp etc. aca pib 50
leip. he did it as everyone else, as

anyone would. t>0 -bem pe e m. cac,

m. -oeAnpA-o Aomne e. he remained
as he was -o'pAn pe mAp bi re, m.

bi Aije, m. fiAib Aije. I told it to you
as a secret T>'mnpeAp ouic m. pun e

I got it as a reward. puApAp m.
cuApApcAt e. as (for purpose of. to

make ...1 v. purpose, as (when) v.

when, as soon as v. soon, as well v.

besides, dressed ... as. v. like, as it

were v. like, appear as. v. appear,

as (since, for) v. because, as if.

though, v. if. pretend. as for. regards

v. about, in so far as. as far as. v. far.

twice as big ... v. twice, time, as

much. many. v. much, manv.
ASCEXD v mount.
ASCENSION'. DAY. TjApTMom
OeArjAbAlA.

ASH. r/uitinreo5 f. 2 : CAopiAnn,
CApiAnn m. 1 (mountain a.)

ASHAMED ... v shame
ASHES v coal. VuAiipeAC m. 1. ;

tuAicpei,n m. 1 (small amount of)

:

UiAir f. 2 ;
5piorAc f. 2 (hot a.)

Spior m. 1 (id), he, it is reduced to

a. ca pe 1 n-A luAcpeAc ... in the

hot a. embers fAn Iuaie beipg, pAn
jpiopAij. the hot a. (in the smoke)
hurt my eyes no fruip An spiop
ctnneAp 1m puilib she was burnt
to a. a cinder. x>o •ootjeA'6 1 n-A
hAibleoi5 1.

ASIDE v. separate. I put, called

them a. oo cmpeAp 1 teAtcAoib iat>,

00 JtAOiiAp 1 t. oppA. putting the
remnants a. rejecting them A5 cup
nA n-iApmApin 1 t. come here a.

54b 1 leii.

ASK, lAppAim (a. to get). piApjuiiJim

oe (a. to knowi pioppuigim iL'j

Direct questions introduced by
Ap peipeAn ... I a. him for a book.

tO do it ... -O' lAppAp leAbAp Aip.

t>'i. Aip e tdo -6. she a. to be let in

•o'lApp pi i xio leigmc ipceAC. I a.

him if ... o'piAppuijeAp -oe An pAib

... I a. him this much t>' p. An men)
peo -be. I a. that (question 1 o'f. e

pin. I a. him a que^ion about it.

•o'p. ceipr Tie 1 nA CAob. "00

ceipcijeAp e, -oo ceipmj me e Cj.

no cuipeAp ceipc Aip. tinge 1 nA
tAob. a. him questions A5
ceipcuicAn Aip. there was no end
to his q. ni pAib Aon ceopA leip

ciin ceipciucAin. a. money of him
*5 ^°t15 A1

1
,5 1 '° * 1 P- nc ""•'! :l - it ot

'

God toip5pi-6 pe Ap "Oia e. he a. the

woman who she was oo cuip pe
pAipneip Ap An mnAOi ce hi pern <U)

he a. inquired about C. of a man...
00 cuip pe p. pA Conn Ap peAp...

(U) he a. inquired for me x>o cuip

pe mo tuAipipc ope. leAt: C; he a.

for inquired about C. do cuip pe c.

Cumn.toa. everyone, inquire about

the place, house, road to Cork ... c.nA

hAice. An cije. nA fl'je 50
CopcAij no cup a-[\, te C.' 5AC
Aomne. inquiring about
A5 cup cuAipipce nA niice ... oppA.

might I a. your name Ap rmpte
cuAtpipc c'Amme 130 cup. I should

not need to a. anyone what I ought
to do niop JAbA-6 -bom belt A5 cup

a cuAipipce A\t Aoinne ca-o bA ceApc
00m -oo x>. to a. her way about the

city eolup nA CAipAC xio -6. v. way.
a. advice of v. advise, a. earnestly

v. beseech.
ASPECT v. appear, view, side.

ASS v. fool. ApAl m.l.

ASSAULT v. attack.

ASSEMBLE v. collect, meeting.

ASSERT v. say, effect, assure.

ASSIGN v. appoint, the cause he a.

for it An cuip a cuj pe teip.

ASSIST v. help.

ASSIZES peipiun m.l.

ASSOCIATE ... v. company.
ASSUAGE v. lessen, relief.

ASSUME v. take, suppose.

ASSURANCE v. impudence, guar-

antee, certain, promise, he a. us of

it oo -betmntj;, -oeApbuij; pe oumn
e. I a. you (that ...) Am bpiACAp,
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Am b. tnofoe, Am b. "| dm bAfa, 50
Tieimin, 50 -o. 7 30 <oeAfbtA, 30 t>.

te fifmne, mo tArh -ouic, fA5Aim
te Iiua'oacc -duic, ^AbAimfe ofm,
bio'6 Ofm, mife im bAnnAi'b tjuic

(C), pACAi-i»-»ei mbAiitiAib -ouic (C)
50 ...

ASTHMA mucA-6 m.4 ; ptucA'o m4
(C); CAff&n m.l. people with a. live

long If fA-ofAO^AtAC tAT) tuCC
muccA.

ASTONISH ... v. wonder.
ASTRAY v. mistake, he was, went a.
00 bi, cuai-6 fe Af feACfAn ftije,

Af o botAf. t>o cuifeA'6 poroin
meAfAi-oe Aif. he went a. from
God -o'imtij fe Af; fi,n 6 "6ia. that

put me a. (in counting, judging ...)

00 cuif fin Amt)JA me. he led her
a. (from virtue) if e a cuif bun
of ctonn te n-A teAf 1. the storm
put us a. t>o cuif An c-AnfAbun of
ctonn te Vieotuf Af fttje finn. to

put me a., puzzle me meAfbAtt no
cuf ofm v. confuse, it had gone a.

was lost. v. lose.

ASTRIDE, a man a. on the assfeAf
te rid -6a coif fCAftA Af An AfAt.
he got a. on it. oo fCAf fe a •oa

coif A5 mAfCAi^eAct Aif

.

ASUNDER, v. separate, piece
AT, A5 (in most Eng. senses), a.

Xmasum rio-otA^. atd 5CofCAi5.
stronger than your father was at

his best, niof cfeife -o'-peAf ni
r-ACAif An ti, if feiff t>o bi t'AiAif

.

at all. most, length etc. v. all etc. at

table, school, fair v. table ...

ATHLETIC, v. active, strong, ath-

letics tuitcteAfA.

ATONE, v. reparation etc.

ATROCIOUS, v. fearful, horrible
ATTACH, v. tie. love, his heart is

a. to worldly wealth ci, a cforoe
5feArmii5ie, OAin3ni3ie Af mAoin
An CfAOJJAlt,

ATTACK, v. abuse, beat, charge,
sick, enemies a. them uAim-oe A5
CAbAifc fO^A (m. 4), AmAif futA,
A5 CAbAlfC fUCA, A5 CUf OffA, T>A

n-ionnpui-oe. Conn's sudden a. f05-
AntiA obAnnA Cuinn. she then a. him
with her nails Annfom x>o tu5 fi

FA01, t>o -oif13 fi Aif te nA hin5mb.
they a. one side and then the other.

OO i«3A-OAf fO3A fUCA CAtt ] 1Af-

facc pucA 1 b-puf. they a. invaded

the land. t>o tu3At>Af f03A, ftuAi5-
eA-6, ftuAij;ceAcc fA'n ocif tfceAC
he a. me with a stick, stones ... oo
341b fe x>e bACA, ctocAib ofm.
they are a. each other cait> fiat> A5
5AbAit t>a ceite. A3 CAbAifc fa nA
c. A3 CUf Af a c.. A5 utit 1 fcofnAij
a c. they want to a. each other, cA
fonn OffA AfAOn cun a c. who
wants, is going to a. us ? ce aca Af
Af oci ? a. them, lads. 3AbAiT> cuca
a ctAnn 6. waiting a chance to a.

v. opportunitv.

ATTAIN v. reach.

ATTEMPT he a. tried to do it etc. tjo

CU5 fe iAffacc (f.3) Af a -6. he is

a. to go ... ca (5AC Aon) 1. Ai3e 6a
CAOAift cun T)ut ... he did it at the

first a., with one mighty effort t>o

oem fe e oe'n ceAt) 1., o'Aon 1.

AmAin, Ta'Aon ihofi. AiiiAin, te

hAftoi. making a desperate a. to ...

A5 CAbAlfC 1AffACCA biilf -| beACAT>

Af ... if he got a second a. oa
bfA3AT) fe An CAMnA hiAffacc. a.

trying to go, make a match etc.

o'lAffA1-6 -out, cteAtiinAf -oo 6. etc.

A3 CAfA'o te cteAthnAf "oo -6. I will

a. try, set about them now.
CAbAffA-o futA Anoif . he a. to catch
them -oo tu3 fe fi, t>fetc offa, -oo

tu5 fe AmAf Af bfeit OffA. he
made an a. at it, at carrying him
off. •oo CU5 fe cAitm faoi, fa e oo
fciobA-6 teif. when he thought,

tried to go nuAif fAott, meAf fe
out ... he was a day a. it, at it, en-

gaged on it t>o cai i fe ta A3 3Abi.1t

06. they make another a. at it

•peACAi-o teif Afif . I shall a., try it

peicpe me (C), buAitfe me (C)

te n-A -6. however vigorous his a.

effort xiA tAix>feACC i a peACAmc
(C). however mighty his a, what-
ever effort he put forth he could

not ... pe cof a ciubfa-6 fe oo fem
ni feA-ofA'o fe ... with the effort he
put forth teif An facc a cuif fe Aif

fem v. energy, he put forth a great

effort to run fast o'fAtfc fe cun An

feACA do not a. on any account to

give him wine nA bAm te pion -oo

CAbAlfz 06.

ATTEND, etc., v. serve, care, do not

pay a. to him. mind him, bother

about him nA bAC e, teif. I did not

pay any a. to, mind him (at all), ni
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. pAib beAtin (m.l, 1.2) ni copA-6

(m.3) AjAtn Aip. ni pAib cofux> An
mAT>pA AJAITI Atfl. tliojl CUJAj" AOn
c. A-p a comAiple. no one minded

• my advice etc. ni puApAp Aon c. do
not pay any a. to what he says ni
oein -da-da, Aon pu-o x>& CAinc (W)
she paid no a. to their yelling, niop

mop lei -66tb beic aj L1UII113. her
a. will be diverted from the work
tompocAp a liAJAi-6 i A ViAi^ne on
obAip. she paid more a. to the cat.

bA jeipe j, liAi^ne Ap An jcac ni
A-p An obAip. examine, think,

meditate attentively, v. care, listen a.

v. listen.

ATTORNEY. ACupnAe. peAp xiU^e.

ATTRACT, v draw.
ATTRIBUTE, v quality, power,

assign. I do not a. to myself the

good qualities which she a. to me
ni 5AbAim ciijjAtn pern A X1CU5 pi

•oe ceApcAib opm. the crime was
a. to him -do bi re ciop teip An
gcoip. -oo cuipeA-6 An c. 1 nA leic

v accuse.

AUCTION, CAinc f. 2. he a. off the

farm -do cuip pe c. Ap An bpeipm. it

was a. -do cuipeA-6 c. Aip ; -oo bi

c. Aip
; -do cAinceAlA-6 e. the man

who was a. them An c-e A bi t>a

jCAmceAtt.
AUDACIOUS v bold
AUGER. cAppACAp m. 1

AUGUST, lujnApA. mi nA l.

AUNT. -oeipbpiup ACAp, micApshe is

my a. t>. a. etc t>om ir eA-6 i.

AUTHENTIC v. true.

AUTHOR, uj-OAp m. 1 ;
pgpiobnoip

m. 3.

AUTHORITY v power.

AUTUMN, pojriiAp m. 1.

AVAIL v use.

AVARICE v greed.

AVENGE v vengeance.

AVOID v escape. peAcnAim. I a. him
carefully, talking of it etc. p. 50
5eAp e

; p. cpicc Aip. a. that book
peACAW cti rem aji An leAbap pon
v care, as I can't a. it I will tell

you 6 ni, puit Aon ceACc uai-6 ajaiti

inneopA-o -ouic 6. v help, he is

trying to a. coming ci p6 -o'lAppAi-o

jAn ceAcc. whoever might a. shirk
the fight I did not think you would
pe -ouine a oubpA-o cut te cac

niop meApAp j;up cupA e I was a.

him x)o biop A5 pAnamAinc uai-6.

AWAKE, v sleep. I a. them -oo thup-
clAp, TJiiipi^eAp uvo. he a. x>o

mupCAiL pe (piiAp). -oo butptj pe (Ap
a co-oIa-6) I am fully, a. ciim 1m
(Lan) -ouipeAcc. I a. with a start -oo

ppeAbAp 1m -v.. -oo Bio-ojAp Ap mo
co-dIa-d v. jump. a. at night v. watch,
half-a. etc. v. sleep.

AWARD, v. judge, prize.

AWAY, go, take.'far a. etc. v. go, take,

far ; be a. v. absent ; eat. play a., v.

continue ; do a. with v. destroy
keep a. v. separate.

AWE. etc. \. fear.

AWHILE, v. moment, time.

AWKWARD, v. slovenly, convenient,
opportune, cuacac ; cuAtceAlAC :

cuAipceApXAC
; ceACAC : ciocojac

;

Ain-oeip. he will not do the work a.

ni hobAip bucunAc cuacac etc. a
oeAnpAixi pe.ni -6.pee 50 cuacac etc.

his .1. clumsy English An beAplA
SpinnA cuacac etc ACAAije. I never
saw such clumsiness, ni peACA piAm

1 a Leicet-o pin -oe cuAiceAlAcc. his

bungling a cuit> cuAiceAil. he
always does the wrong, awkward
thing niop ceip An cuacaI piAm Aip.

it is usually only a clumsy guess,
ni bpeicniuJATJ e tie jnic acc Ap;

cuacaI. he cannot distinguish if it

is a. or not ni puiL a piop Aije An
i

cuAtceAlAC no -oeipeAlAc e. the
clumsy way he did it a ceACAi^e

j

(mAp) -oo -oein pe e. things are in

I

an a. way for us ca An pceAl
AnceACAc AjAinn. through his

clumsy a. work te tiAm-oeipe Iaitti-

peilA. however a. a carpenter I am
I couldetc. OAAtn'oeipe tie pumeip;
me o'peA-opAinn ... it is an a. clumsy
piece of work obAip a co-oai l aitiuja

ipeA-oi. a. unwieldy object ... pu-o

CAmpcuAic. a. feet copA tnipcu-
Am-OA (C). there is luck in a. bionn
An pAC Ap An ucAmAil. an a. clumsy
fellow. ucAmitui-oe

; cuAtlein
;

bAiLpeAp ; bpeAllpun ; bopciin
;

pppeocA Tie ouine 3An riiAic ; cuac-
Atin

; cuACAluroe; milteA-c-bACA.
an a. woman jupcos. v. slovenly.

AWL, meAnAice m. 3 ; meAnA m. 4 (C)

AXE, cuaj f. 3 & 2 ; biAiL f. 2 j cil
m. 1 (adze.)

AXLE, cpAnn lomcuip
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BABY. tiAoi-oe m. f. 4. 5. ; nAoroeAnAn
m. 1 ; bfone m. 1 ; butioc f.2 and 3 ;

teATlt) Af T)A Cl'oCAlb.

BACHELOR. >. marry.
BACK. Djiuim m.3 Inborn in M. of

human b.) : cut m.l ; mum f.2. his

back was turned to her. 'oo bi a
ofom,. cut tei. turning his b. on
her aj cAbAifc a cuit let. on flat

of b. Af pteAfc, j-tAic (C) a -ofiomA.

to turn one's b. on. to give up a
thing -ofurni tAime, 'opom tAime,
cut oo CAbAifc te fu-o. looking at

his b. AJ feACAtnC fA cut Aif.

he fell on the b. of his head no tuir

fe Af c. a cmn. b. to b. te c. a
ceite. full-b in game ca fe 1 nA c.

bAif e. on horse-b. Af mum CApAitt
on the pig's b. (well off) Af muiti

tia muice. a basket on her b.

ctiAbAn AtiiAjt uiffi. he is lying on
his b. ca fe (i tiA tuijel Af a cAf 1

n-Aifoe. b.-bone cn-am An nfomA.
b. door, tooth ... vdoor ... ab.ward
out of the way place aic tAfjcut-oA

b. bite v. detract, calumny.
BACK(adv) Af Aif ; CAf n-Aif ; Af m'Aif,

c-a., etc
; fiAf. I shall be b. instantly

beATJfA CAf n-Atf CUJAC tAltfteAC.

he went b. no cuai-6 fe CAf n-Aif.

to give it b. e -do CAbAifc Af. Aif,

CAf n-Aif oo. looking b. on past
A5 feACAinr fiAf. as far b. as I

recall com fa-oa f . -| if cuimm tiom.

to lie. lean b. tuije fiAf . walking
b. and forward, up and down ... A5
fiubAt fiAf -J AniAf , Ationn 1 AtiAtt.

he fell, moved b. from them -oo

cuic, -ofuiT) fe UACA Af jcut, 1

ntjiAtxi a cuit. v. behind.

BACOX bAjun m.l
;
foitt f.2.

BAD. b. man, habit, behaviour etc

•ofoc'ouine, -beAf, -iomcuf etc. a
man of b. tongue and mind. feAf
O.tAbAfCAC

"J
-O.ITlCITineAtriAlt.

rascal leading a b. life biceAmnAC
o. beACA-6

-J
-o. beAf. he is a b. man.

if otc An feAf e. it is a b. business

if otc, ooriA An fceAt e. you are in

a b. way if o, bocc ati fceAt ac,ac

e. he treated me b. if 0. oo -oem

fe ofm e. b. as he. Conn, is. t>a

otCAf (m.l) e, -da o. e Conn, the b.

way he did it a o . -oo •oein fe e .

going from b . to worse A5 r>ut 1 n -o

.

b . land rAtAm neAmf.6jjAncA . some-
thing b . is going on . ca firo eigin n

.

Af fiubAt. the evil spirit. Anfpiofait>

i.2. the b. consequences of evil.

AniAffmA An uitc. he is verv b.,

sick ca fe 50 oonA. however b. the
food, t>a -oonAcc e An btA-6. b.

disposition, etc. ctAOnf lin ; mifun ;

ofocAijne. b. English. beAftA
bfifce, jfArnSA. cuacac, neAm-
ftAccmAf v. slovenly, to drive him
to the b. e ^00 cuf Af a AimteAf

.

v.harm. b. (immodest)v. impure. b.

(wretched), v. poor. pity, miserable,
b . luck . v . luck, misfortune . go to b

.

v. neglect, harm, destrov.

i BADGER bfoc m.l.

j

BAFFLE v. deceive, beat.

BAG v. pack. mitA m.4 ; mAitin

;

m.4 (small) ;
meAtboj f.2 ; bots

m.l. b. pipe. v. pipe.

,
BAIL. v. security, guarantee, to b. a

boat. bAX> x>o CAOfCAX).
i BAILIFF, bAitte m. 4
BAIT, bAoice m. 4
BAKE. bACAim. tob. a cake. etc. cifce
00 bACAit, -oo -oeAnAm. baker.

1
puineA-o6if m. 3. bakery bAcuf m.l

j

BALANCE, fCAtA m. 4 ; meA-6 f. 3 ;

beirn f. 2 (U). to b. another thing
v outweigh, surpass, waver in b. v.

change, doubt.
' BALD, a b. forehead eAT>An mAot. he

was b. tjo bi ptAic. ptAicinn Aif

,

00 bi fe fotCA (VV) you will

never be afflicted with b. ni oem
Aicif mAoite Ofc.

BALL, tiACf6it> f. 2 (games)
;

ceifctin m. 4 (wool etc) ; buttA
m. 4 (knob) ; riojAiftin m. 4
(bead, pendant) ; butcAif f. 2

(bundle clothes, etc.) ; piteAf m. 1

(bullet, etc.) ; mojAtt nA fuite
(eye-b.)

; fmnce m. 4 (dance) ; -OAmfa
m. 4 (C.U) (id).

BALLAST, tAfc. m. 3.

BALLOT v lot

BALM, locftAince f. 4 ; bAtfAmm. 1.

j
BAND, v. company the b. (music) An

bui-oeAn, c-A0f ceoit. b. of men
cutting turf ... An meiceAtt (f. 2)

j
mon4 ...

! BAND, ponnfA m. 4 ; ceAnsAt m. 1

a b. of gold round his head f. . oif

Af a ceAnn. An iron b. pressing on
his heart nAfc iAfAinn A5 tuije 50
Cfom cmiceAtt Af a CfOTOe. v.

blindfold.

BANG v shut, noise
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BANISH, v. drive, wander, their b. a
tvoibijic,, n-ionnApbAib. those in

b. emigrants, exiles, tucc n&
himijice. a b. man, exile, wanderer,
neofui-oe. a King in exile, b. j(i aji

pan, -oeofUfoeAcc. b. was in store

for him oo bi t>ibipc 6un pAti 1

itdati -oo. he is off in b. ca fe
imitate aji fAn jAn cpeo.

BANK v ditch, pofx m. 1. (of river

etc.); bpuAc m.l (id); oitiji f. 5. (sand

b). bAtic m. 4 (for monev)
BANKRUPT v debt.

BANQUET v feast.

BAPTISE bAifcitn. his baptism a
bAifce (m. 4) b. by lay person b.

Uf;t,Atf.

BAR, bAppA (tAftAinn, etc.)

BARBARIAN v wild.

BARBER beAftftioift m. 3.

BARD v music, poet.

BARE v. mere, torn ;
tom-poccA

;

nocc
; Horn) noccmjjie ; he sent

for the poor and b. naked tot cuiji

r-e pof A-p bocc i tiocc. b. footed,

headed, cof tomnpccuijce, ceAnn
t., lompoccA. his b. drawn sword.
a clA-roeAm tom-poccA. b. legged
lomluipsneAC. despite their b. x>&

toime iat). his teeth b. a fiActA

noccmjie. a b., bald forehead.

eA-oAti mAol. field, land b. of trees.

pAijtc, cif mAol 6 cfiAriTiAib. their

throats were b. exposed -do bi a

mbtiAJAi'oeAnriA foif , fof, leif . b.

faced, v. shame, b. truth v. truth,

barelv. v. hardlv, only. just.

BARGAIN* v. agree, he made a b.

with me. -oo-oeinfe mA-pgA-D (m.l)

liom. I insist on the terms of my
b. if e tno m. aca uAim. be it a b.

bioxi fe 1 n-A m. keep your side of

the b. coiriiU'on -oo CAOb pern -oe'n

m. I gave him a shilling to clinch

the b. -oo cujAf fcillinj -oo cun
Ati iriAf5A1-6 -oo jfeAtnuJA-6. 1 won't
have any more b. haggling with
you. ni oeowifAX) a iuilleATJ

mAlAifxeifeACC, fCAn^Ai-peAcc (C)

LeAC
BARK, bAfc m. 1 f. 2. 3 (ship)

;

coifx f.2 (of tree) ; c^ioiceAtiti m.l
(inner b. of tree).

BARK (of dog). AiriAfCAf m.l ;

AtriA-pcfac f.2 ;
jtAtn m.3 (low b.

yelp)
;
jeom f.2 (many dogs yelping

together), the dog b. -oo lei5 An

5A-oA-p AriiAfcaji etc Af. the dog is

b. at him ca ah 5. A5 AThAfcpAij,

CAfAnn Aip. dogs yelpmg 5AT>Aiit

A5 fceArhJAit, fceAiiiAij;, 5tAmJAit,
SeonJAit.jLAfAunAij. v. cry.

BARLEY. eotuiA f.5.

BARM. 5ABA1I f.3 ; bpAic f.3.

BARN, fciobol m.l.
BARNACLE. bAi|«ieAcm.l ; b. goose

CA-OAtl m.l.

BARON. bAfun. barony bAjtuncAcc
f.3.

BARRACK, v. house. cij ha
fAij-oiuifi, bpiteAf.

BARREL. bAitiiUe f.4.

BARREN. feAfc. b. cow. bo f.

BARRISTER. feAf. otije.

BARROW. bAfif.a m.4.

BARTER, v. change.
BASE. v. low, bottom, his b. of

operations, aic bunAi-6 cun a tn-pc

00 cpuinniujA'o ; bunAic cun
ollmucAin.

BASHFUL, v. shy.

BASIN, v. vessel.

BASKET. ctiAb m.l ; cteibin m.4 ;

ceif f.2 ; cifein m.l ; fciAcf.2, m.l
(shield-shaped).

BASTARD, v. illegitimate.

BAT. fciACAn LeACAi-p ; miotcoj t.
;

iefobin t.

BATH, etc., v. wash.
BATTLE, v. light, b. axe, song. cuaj,

fOfC CACA.

BAWL. v. cry, roar.

BAY. cuAn m.l ; 5A1BUT1 (triAfa) ; aca
Icreek) ;

itibeA-p m.l (estuary), a b.

horse. CApAll oonn. b. of dog v.

cry.

BEACH, v. shore.

BEAD v. ball, rosarv.

BEAK. 30b m.l.

BEAM. fail f.5 ; CAobAn m.l (cross-b);

cfAfnAti m.l (id.) b. of light, v. ray.

BEANS. ponAife, f. 4.

BEAR, beicif f. 2 ; mAcJAriiAm m. 3.

BEAR, v. carry, take, suffer, resist, he
was born there. Annfoiti -oo-pusA-be,
00 tAini5 fe Af An faojaI, -oo c. fe
cun bAile. a son was born to them,
him xio pu5A-6 mAC -obib, 06. (except

in few such phrases not usual of

human beings) the cow b. brought
forth a calf, do fug An 66 I/A05.

b. meaning, v. meaning, b. to do it

v. heart, b.with. v. patience, humour,
bearing v. conduct, appear.
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BEARD, r^T°S f. 2 ; uIca f. 4 ;

8 mei5eAtt m. 1 (goat's) ; C0I3 m. 1

(barley, etc), b.-ed. feAf03AC. he
has a goatee, ca meiseatt, t>e

feAfOIJ A1Jt.

BEAST. beiti-oeAC m. 1 ; Ammi'oe
m. 4 ; piAfc f. 2 (often monster)

;

peifcin (m.4) (fly, insect, etc.) briuit)

f. 2 (brute), beastly v. horrible, dis-

gust,

BEAT, v. blow, throb, surpass, con-
quer. buAilim

; fciuiffim ; fciufi-

fAiUm (scourge, etc) ; lAfcAim
(whip) ; liujtAim ; leAUfAim etc

b. in music etc. buille. m. 4. I b.

him with a whip etc -oo buAileAf
etc le fuip e ; -oo cugAp tAfCA-6,

teAfA'O, llUf.A'6, flUfCA'6, flAfCAll,

SjieAfAtt (C), coiivisa-o (" dressing")

ftnpe, le fuip T)6. the b. he got
An lAfCA-6 etc cteiceAfAit (with

stick) fUAiri fe. b. each other. .45

buALAT), fUlftfeATJ, t-AfCAT) etc A
ceite. b. the iron on the anvil. A5
b«ALAt), llUf.AT> etC ATI lAJtAITITl Af.

ATI inneoin. the heavy b. of the
waves btofc HhiaIa-o, blofc
beirneAtinA tia t>conn. the waves b.

on the shore. tiA conncACA A5
cuAf5Ain Ati An -ocriAtj. b. my
breast, hands in grief. A3 5jieAi>A ,6
m'uccA, mo t>Af\ the flag being b.

by the shoes, (in dance) An LeAC -6a

3. leif nA bfi65Aib. b. him. 3A& *ifi.

she b. him with a stick. t>o JAtb fi

oe Baca Aiti ; t>o 5. ri Airi le b.

when he had been b. by her.

nuAif bi 3AbcA 30 mAic aici Aif.

BEAUTIFUL, BEAUTY, v. nice.

Almnn (in generall ; brieA3 (tine,

spendid) ; T>eAf (pretty)
;
5teoi-6ce

(id)
;

fLAcrriiAri (neat, elegant) ;

piAfCA (id) ; OACAihAit, (fine-

looking) ; oeAltriAiAi (id) ; mAireAc
(graceful) ; mAireAmAil (id) ;

niArhriAC (bright, pleasant looking)

;

fpeirieAiiiAiL (id.) ; oeA^fcumcA
(well formed) ; -oeA35nuireA6
(good features)

;
3jieAncA (well cut)

;

blAcmAf (blooming)
; fCiAmAC ;

o6t3eAthAit (U). beauty. Attne f. 4
AitneAcr f. 3 ; bpeAjpoAfic

; flAcr
f. 3 ; fiAf m. 1 ; T>ACAthlA6c f. 3 ;

rriAife f. 4 ; fciAm, fceim f. 2 ; etc

b. music etc ceot binn, btAfCA,
Atuinn, Aotbinn etc her b. in-

creased 130 rVieAT)ui5 Art An

AitneAcr, AOibneAf, rceirh etc a bi

1 n-A heATMn. he noticed her b.

no C113 fe fA nt)eAtiA AilneAcc A
fnuA-6 -j a cto'6 1 a peA-pfAn.

a very b. country, etc. cif. blAcmAri
fCOCALumn. it was done b.

successfully do oemeA'6 e aji

AitneAcc (An •oomAin). b. elegant

language. cainnc fnoijxe, fnAfcA,
btAfCA, flAdctriAf..

BECAUSE. I went b., as he came,
did not come, t>o fitiA'OAf Ann mAji
00 CAmi3 fe, mAfi 3up t. fe, mAfi
nioti c. fe, mAf. nAti c. fe ; as,

b., things are so I will go, or mAji

fin aca An fceAL fAJivo Ann ; b.

he is so stupid I will be, ... 6 ca

fe x>e neAriitui3fin aiji beAT)... ;

you may as well go b. he will, did

not come, niof mifce omc otil Ann
n«Aif nA ctocrAfo fe, nAf CAmi5

fe ; and b. he is not there I need
not. .."J

oi-ji nA rail fe Ann ni 3AbA"6

•60m -oul...b., seeing that he is...

CfAc 1 30 bruil fe...

BECKON, v. sign.

BECOME, v. suit, happen ; it is b.

late, weak, white, &c, ca fe A5
eif3e, ceAcc (W), oeroeAnAc, IA3,

bin. b. better, worse, angry,

weak, A5 out 1 breAbAf, n-olcAf,

Bfeif3, lAi5e ; he b. turned, is b.

a protestant, -o'lompuis, ioncui3

fe, ca fe A3 tompAtt, tonCAiL 1 n-A

pfocefcunAC ; he has b. a sailor,

priest, ca fe 1 ti-a rhAirineAtAc,

fA3Atic ; my dream b. a reality,

00 CAini3 mo CAtbfeAm 1 n-A CAf6-

brieArh fuL ofCAitce ; v. change,

turn.

BED, leAbA. f. 5, 3. feather b. t. ct*im
(eAn). b. clothes, eATiAC, cluTJAi

teAbcA. b. room, feomriA t., cod-
Iaca. I make the b. coirnjjim An
leAbA. to go to b., tjuL ^00 codIa'o.

to go to b. early, t«i5e teif An -uAn.

to get up out of b. eifje 1 n-Afmroe.

he was at the b. side, oo bi fe A3
cotbA nA teAbcAn.coif cnAifce nA t.

in the outside place in the b. Afi An
3ColbA. b. time, Am teAbcACAif,

v. time. b. ridden, Af tut^eACAn, v.

sick.

BEE, beAC, f. 2 ; meAfi (C), fmeAC (C)

;

queen-b, niACAifi ahL. drone b. CAf;-

fAin3ce. b. nest cnAfnos, f. 2. v.

nest.
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BEECH, peA-oA f. 4.

BEEF, mAtfrcpeott. f. 2.

BEER, teAnn m. f. 3 ; beotft f. 5.

BEETLE. -daoL, m. 1, 3 ; -oAftb

oaoL (long black chafer) ; t)eAft5

o. (C) (id.) ; ciAtios, f. 2, 3 (cock-

roach) ;
pfttompAttAn, m. 1 (stag-

b.) ;
pttp, f. 2 (for washing) ; cuAtft-

51'n. m. 4 (for pounding).
BEFORE, v. previously, b. Xmas, 2

o'clock, that day, the Hash, ftotrii

riOTjLAij, a 06 o 61,05, An La pom, An
pptAnnc. the day, night b. that, An
Ia (mT>e), Aftetft ftottntp fin. since

b. A. was I am, cAimpe Ann 6 -fioitri

AbfiAhAm -oo bete Ann. not long
before the storm came I was. &c,
nioftb' patda fioim ceAcc nATOominne
50 ftAbAp, ... he was gone b. me, t>o

bi pe tmctjjce ftoriiAtn. good times

are b. us. ca Atmptft rrtAit ftorriAinn,

t n-Aft jceAnn (W). he went b. the

car. x>o cuAro pe fioim An ^CAftAtpre.

look b. you. peAC ftomAC. how far

b. him was she, CATie An pAro
ftoimtp anwc t>o bi pi. she is a little,

well ahead of him. ca pt butte
beA5, 50 mAic Aft copAc, cun cop-
A15, cun cmn Atft. she got there b.

me. t>o bi copAc aici Oftm, x>o bAin
pi c. -oiom. she will have it done
b.. by Sunday, dinner time, bero re
oeAncAAici pA TioriinAC^A Am t)m-

neift. b. 2 days are over, within 2

days I will go, ftAJA-o Ann y& ceAnn
oa Ia. you will not have it done,
you won't be home by night, ni

bero pe -oeAnZA A5AC, ni beift yA
bAiLe cun nA horoce. v. less, b.,

opposite, in front of the house, Aft

AJAi-o An cije AmAc. there is a tree

over opposite, b. the cave, ca CftAnn

Aft a. nA ptuAipe Anonn ; she put
the food, question b. him. tjo cutft

f 1 An biA-6, cetpc or a coriiAift ; b.,

in presence of the people, of c. nA
n-oAoine (AmAc). sitting b. the fire.

1 ii-a puroe 1 bpiA'onAire nA cetne
;

she threw it in front of him, no
caic pi 1 n-A p. e. opposite in front

of the man, op cotnne An pift (U
W). living b., opposite my door, 1

nA comnuroe 1 mbeAt An ooftutp.

b. in front of the boat, Ay beAl An
6 ait). a gun b., in front of him,
5unnA Aft a beAtAib Aije. v. face

;

b.. sooner, rather than, v. prefer.

1

BEFORE (conj.), pap A '• Tu^ A
! V^

J

mA
; put yA (C, U) ;

yA ; v. Gram-
mar ; b. he came. put. pAft a -ocAtnis

ye. do it b. he comes. xieAn e put etc.

a -orAjAi-b ye. b. going there, ftotrii

•out Ann. b. you go. ft. out -outc.

;

b. he jumped, ft. An tettn -oo CAb-

Aiftc •oo.

! BEG v. ask. beseech, b. alms aj

I

iAfiftAt-6 oeAftCA. nA t>eiftce ; A5
bACACAp ; A5 tAfiftACAp. a beggar.
bACAC m.l ; peAfi -oeiftce

;
p. ptubAtt

(tramp) ;
Aoroe m.4 (goes round of

farm houses), you b. (abusive) a
ptOftCOIfl.

BEGET, seintm.

BEGIN, copnutjtm ;
toputjtm (C.U).

he b. making the house, no copnutj
ye Aft An 'on5 x>o t>. ; oo i. ye A5
o. An ctje. he b. at it. -oo i. ye Atft.

he b. the tight. "00 i. ye An rftoro.

he b. started with his own people
•00 i. ye te n-Arnutnttft petn. he b.

by speaking of .... -oo i. ye te

cftAcc Aft ... it b. with a growl
00 i. ye te -ofiAnncu^A-o. she b. to

pull the beard, -oo cnom, -oifi'S pi

Aft An bpeApois x>o pcAtA-6. to b.

the work tutje tpteAc pAn obAift
;

t. Aft An obAtn. to b. take to

business, tut^e te rftACCAtt. he
took to drink, -oo tutg, -bint5 pe Aft

6t. they b. set themselves to a

course of treachery, -oo tutjeA-oAft

AmAc Aft An bpeAtt. he b. at it oo
cutft pe cuije. I don't know how
to set about it. ni peA-OAft ctonnup
cuft cutje, cun e -oo 6. I took to

shopkeeping. t>o cutfteAp ptopA
cu^Am to set at a work with frenzy,

out cun jnocA te btnibe. if he b.

work in earnest, oa 5CutfteA-b pe 1

jceAftc cun 5nocA. otbfte. he will

take it in hand oo JeobAro pe t>e

titni e x>o -6. you are not going
about it rightly, ni puttift aj jAbAtt
cu^e 1 n-A ceAftc i\VI he b. killing

them T>o JAib pe -oa mAftbA-6. the

birds started to sing. x>o bio-bj nA
VieAntAite cun CAnCAin ceott. how
would you set about curing him
ctonnup •oo ciubfttAfA ex>o tetjeAp

I will try, set at it now. CAbAftpA-o

pAot Anotp. to b. at one side of

island and ... ceAcc t x>CAob -oen

otteiin 1 jAbAtt cfti-o 50 xici An
CAob ette.
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BEGINNING, in the b. Ap -ocup (m.ll

;

aji -ocuif, 1 TacofAC (m.l). in the b.

of his life, i -octip a fdOJAil. from
the b. till the end. to-day. 6 tup,
cuip ipiAm) (50) -oeipe.i6, 50 -oci An
La m-oiu. none thought at first ...

nt'op meAp Aomne 1 -ocopAC bAppA
So ... begin at the b. and tell the
whole story, cap 1 -or., n-imeAlt,
tnbun .mi pceil -| mnip 00m e cpi-o

pop. a b. is being made at it. ci c.

6a -6. dip. that was the b". of his

signs, oo 6em pin roftiuJA'O Ap
tiA pAmtAroib a -oem pe. a poem b.

With " peAp." -DATl T)A|lAb COpAC "p."

BEGUILE, v. deceive, pass.

BEHALF. \. name. sake.

BEHAVE. \ . conduct, treat.

BEHEAD, v. cut.

BEHIND, b. me teAcpciAp, cAob cuvp
oiom.. b. my house Ap cut mo ttje.

his wife b. him a beAti Ap a cut&ib.

looking b. him A5 peACAmc Ap a
c. v.ai'ound. I heard a man coming
b. me. o'aijiigeAf An peAp A5 ceACC
1 scut opm. the wind is b. us. ca
An 5AOC le n-_vp scut, waiting for

a wind from b. A5 peiceAm le

cuLsaoic. she left it b. her tj'pas

pi 1 nA oiAix) e. walking b. us A5
pubAl 1 n-A|i n-o. v. after, falling b.,

losing way. A5 -out cun -oeipi-6. 2

miles b. -6a mile cun t>. others b..

in the rear. T>Aomeeile Ap -oeipeA6.

he got b. hand with rent. -oo cuic

pe cun "oeijiro pAn ciop. a dog b.

him. 3A-OAn le n-A pAlAib. A-p a p. he
looked b.. over the wall. o'peAC pe
ipceAC x>e -opuim An ctAi6e. to

throw it over one's back, e -oo

CAiceAm T>e 6. A cinn.

BEHOLD, v. look, oblige.

BELIEVE. I b. you. it cperoim cu, e.

I b. in God c. 1 n"OiA. I would not

b. a word of it from them, ni cpero-

ftun pocAl -oe uaca. I do not b.

you when you say you did it. ni

cpei-oim uaic sup -oeintp e. I would
not b. at all that ... ni cpero ptnn

on pAOJAt 50 ... I would not b. it

of my father, ni cuippmn CAp
tn'ACAtp e. it is hard to b. if -oeACAip

e ^90 cpei-oeAmAin(c|. it is easy to

b. ip mcperoce e. -lit b. in himself

ca muimjin Aije Ar- pern, v. con-

fidence, v. opinion, think.

BELL, the b. is ringing, -ca An CI05

(m.l) A5 buAla-6. he rang the b. 130

buAtL pe An c, cluism (m.4) (gong)

b. tower clotsceAc.
BELLOWS, bints (pi.)

BELLY, v. stomach.
BELONG, v. own. the boat b. to him.

if leip An bA-o. if the world b. to

him t>a mbA tetp An paojjaI 50 leip.

a boat that does not b. to me. bA-o

nActiom pein. he who owns it is

there. An c-e A-p, -DAp, sup. -OApAb

leip e ca re Aim. to whom does it

b. ce Cp) Leif e. to what family do
you b. ce'p T>iob cu. the boat that

b. to the ship. b&x> a sA'b, bAm teip

An turns, those that b. to her, her
family. nA-OAbine AbAin lei. music
and what appertains to it An ceot 1
5AC a mbAineAnn leip. he b. to us,

is one of our society. ca pe
pAipceAC, ceAnsAitce tmn.

BELOW, v. beneath, less.

BELT. v. band.
BENCH, v. seat.

BEND, cop, m. 1 ; tub. f. 2 ; there is

a b. in the road, ca cop rAn botAp,

v. turn ; in a b. of the wall along
the road. 1 tuib x>e ctAi-oe An boc-
Aip ; he b. his knees, head, -co tub
re A stuine, ceAnn ; b. your back,

t. no cAot ; he b. it down to the

ground, t>o cpom ]*e fiof cun An
CAtAim e ; he b. over the table, to
c. fe op cfonn An buipt> ; he in-

clined his head; x>o ctAon pe a
ceAnn : he cringed before them, vo
tub pe pompA ; he is sore from b..

ca cinneAp Aip 6 beit A5 iptiusA-6

piop ; he b. his knees. peACAnn pe
a stume ; the wind is b. swaying
the woods, ca An s*oc as (cpean)

tuApCA-6, tubA-6 nA scotttce ; the

branch is b. in the wind, ui An s^aj
A5 tubA-6 A5UP AS tUApCAX) pAn
5A01C ; the dog was huddled up, -oo

bi An mA-opA'i nA tuib ; he is b. and
weak, ca pe tAS tubAC ; he b.

ducked his head, -oo fnAp pe piop

A ceAnn ; he is b. up with rheum-
atism, ca per cpApuiJce teip nA
ooisceACAib ; he was walking along
b. down, -oo bi "pe A5 pubAt Ap a
cpomA6. cpomApA, cpomApAib,
cpom puACAp, cpomA-OAc (C) ; he
went down, was sitting on his

hauncKes. -ob cAir pe e pein, -oo bi

pe 1 n-A pui-ce Ai/t & sposAib. copp-
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Ajiob, 505<iiT>e (C) ; he crouched,

was b. up, x>o oem fe CftincA •oe

pern, do bi fe i n-A c. ; he is a

crouched up old fellow, c. feAn-
oume if eA'o e ; I saw him b.,

doubled up, x>o connAC e i nA cfonn-

615 ; he was b. down to the ground,

do 61 a -6a ceAnn 1 TJCAtAtri on
uaIac ; easily b., pliable, fotubcA ;

he b., bowed, v. bow ; b. (humped),

v. hump.
BENEATH, pi (pr. pe Munst.. faoi C,

U) ; b. the stone, pA'n 5CI01C ; b.

him, pA n-A bun ; he came from
under a tree, ^00 £411115 fe 6 bun
CjiAititi ; b. the pot. turned upside

down, fa beat ah cofCAin ; he is

b.. ca fe tiof ; he threw it up from
b„ too caic fe Atiiof e ; b. him on
the ladder, leACfciof -oe Af ah
nT>feimife. m'of fiA ciof nA e ; b.

and above him, Af 5AC caoB -oe fiof

1 fUAf.
BENEDICTION, v. blessing. B. of

Blessed Sacrament eAfpAifc f. 2.

BENEFIT, v. profit.

BERRY, CAOf f. 2 ; monA-OAn m. 1

(red b. on hills) ; monoc, f. 2 ; m,
fleibe. T>uificin m. 4 (very small)

;

ffAocATi m. 1 (whortle b.).

BESEECH, v. ask. lAffAim 50 thati,

oluc ; Accuinj;im ; Aiccim; impniim;
Atjoif1m. I b. you to do it. impi-oim

etc. ofc e -00 6, 50 n'oeAnpA e

;

lAffAim mAf Accuin^e, 1 n-ACCum-
jeACAio Oft ... ; cuifim (mAf)
impi-6e ofc ... ; Af to bAf, Af jfax>

c'oinij -oem e. he came to b. me
not to go. t>o CA11115 fe -6a jui-oe,

Acjoifc jjati -out Ann, to b. her son
in your behalf, impi-oe -oo cuf cun
A;mic Af no fon. she began implor-
ing me to go there, 'oo cfom fi Af
tfBAijinceAcc, ifuAijineAcc, •oeif-

cinceAct ofm out Ann.

BESIDE, v. near, coif le; le coif;
CA06 le ; te tAob ; coif CAOb (W)

;

le hAif ; lAim te. b. him coif, CAOb
teif, Ia n-A coif, tAob. etc. b. the

fire, coif CAOb nA ceine.

BESIDES, o'eAJmoif ; Tj'ionjnAif
;

1 t)fAffa-6 ; 1 xiceAnntA ; 1 gceAnn
(C); leAtfmmj ne. b. the 600, what
will come ... -o'eAJmuif, -o'lonjjiiAif

nAfe sceAT), a ociocpAi-6 ... b. that

"oa e., t>a i. fm. b. doing it. o'e e •oo -6.

b. Mary there was another woman.

leACftnutj oe tflAife t>o 61 beAn
eite Aim. b. being a fool he is a
thief. 1 •oceAnnca beic 1 ha AmATJAti

j

gA'ouroe if eAT> e. he was struck b.

being drowned 1 bpocAif e no
I

oa,6a,6 no buAileA'o e (W). he was
a father to her b. being a husband.
00 bi fe 1 n-ionAT> ACAf 01 feACAf
beici n-A feAf ceile aici. and others
b. me. 1 x>AOine eite nAc me. he
was there and others too. oo bi fe
Ann "] •OAOine eite nAf6' e. butter is

there and other things also, ca 1m
Ann -j ca fu-oai nAc 1m Ann. I found
much b. the day very nice.
00 bi a tin neice nAfb'e An la Af
AitneAct A^Am. they started many
bad customs b. drinking, -j if m-66
ofoc nof nAC 6t a cuifeA'OAf Af
bun. our friends and our foes too.

Af jCAifoe -j Af n-eAfCAifT>e com
rnAic. she was there and her
husband too. tjo bi fi Ann -\ no bi

a fEAf Ann com mAic. (ceAtinA).

I did it too, also. ~\ t>o -oeineAf com
mAic (ceAtinA). he is deaf too ca fe
booAf teif, ffeifin (C), p6f, popta
(U), 1 n-A ceAnn fin (C). and b., also,

] ftiT) eite •oe ; -j f6f, fdfCA (U)

;

"| fAifif fin ; 1 n-A ceAnncA foin.

something to do b. that. v. instead,

he did nothing b., else. v. more.
BESMEAR, v. grease, dirty.

BEST, the b. boat. An b-vo if feiff

.

the b. thing you could do would be
... niof6' f. fut> a oeAnfA ha ... ;

niofb'f. ouic fuT> a oeAnfA nA ...

it would have been b. for me to ...

00 b'e oo b'p. x>om •oo 6. nA ...

perhaps it was the b. thing for you.
ni moiT>e jufb'f. cu fiAm e. it is

b. not to talk of it. ni p. beic A5
CAinnc Aif mAf fceAl. that would
be the b, way. fin mAf Ab'p. e. you
are the b. hand at it. if cii -oo b'f.

cuise. thinking how he could b. do
it A5 rmuAineAm Af cionnuf if p.

o' peA-ofAxi fe e t>o -6. you are

stronger than your father when he
was at his b. if cfetfe -o'peAf cu
nA C'ACAlf An tAlf p. -oo bi C'ACAtf

.

they made the b.. most of it. tjo

oeineA'OAf An ceAnn Ab p. opjj jno
1 n-A jcAinnc. to put up with it and
make the b. of it. cuf fUAf teif -;

An ceAnn Ab p. oo •6. ne. he did

his b. oo oem fe a -oiceAtt, a
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tAntiiceAtt, a cjioi'oe-'o., a mite-Ti.

doing their b. at the work. Af a
tto., Af a tAn--o„ Af a 3cfoi'oe-'o,

A3 "oeAtiArii r\A hoibfe. even when
he has done his b. perhaps he ...

b'feircif CAf eif a tn'citt 50 mbero
etc. I could not spoil your work
even were I to do my b. ni

peAOfAinn 1 mo mite-T>iceAtt t>o

x>eAHAm toe -oo oeAtiArii Af c'obAif

.

do your very b. nA T>ein Aon ni
cuiT) -oeTJ -6. she is the b. of women
for that coja (-j f034) nA mbAn if
eAX) i 6ui5e fin. 3 of the b. pink,

choice, flower of their number.
Cfiuf -oe fcoc a bfuifne. the pick
etc of the men cojja (-| f05A), ptuf

,

fcor tiA bfeAf. what is best for you.
v. profit, they had the b. of it. v.

conquer, the b. of all, to crown all

v. crown, to the b. of my memory,
knowledge, v, tar.

BET. I will b. you (anything) that ...

cmffeA'OfA jeAlt (m.l) (00 foJA
jjeAtt) teAC 50 ... ; bio-6 5. 50 ...

what would you b. on it. CATje An
5. a cuiffei, atit>. the b. was made
00 cuifeAT) Ati 5. ;

130 bi An 5. ciof.

he did it for a wager, stake. t>o

oem fe Aft 5. e. he played for a

wager -o'lmif fe Af 5. he won the

b. t>o buAix> fe An 3. I b. you a

pound that ... done ! cuifim punr
ieAc 50 ... feo teAC e.

BETRAY. Judas b. Him. -oo bfAic
1«T)Af e. he was b. to his foes. r>o

tetX^AX) e 1 tAiriAib a riAmAX). he
b. them, gave information against

them, oo fceit fe offa. v. reveal,

something slipped from him that b.

him. 130 fteAmnwj fu-o ei5in H4ro
a tei5 AmAC e. no one b. the won-
der that...niof tei3 Aoinne AtnAC

Aon pioc T>en ion3nA,

6...I should
have b. myself. t>o tei5finn AmA6
ofm.

BETROTHED, v. engage.
BETTER, v. best, prefer. C. is b.

than A. ca Conn niof feiff nA.Afc
;

if f . C. ni A. I did it b. than she.

00 -oeineAf e niof f. nA i, ni mAf
mAf •oo -oem ft e. it would have been
b. for him to leave it alone. x>o b'f

.

06 -oa fCAoiteA'6 fe CAifif e. he is

not a b. king than his father, ni f.

oe f15 e ni. a ACAif . no one can
jump or run b. ni puit Aoinne if f

.

f1c -j t&m ni e. no b. way of doing
it than to go...ni putt Aon tutnA if

f . 1 nA 6feA-ofAttnif e -oo •6. nA out,.

ni mi cev6mro...I wonder are they
improved by what I did, by listen-

ing to it. ni feATiAf An feAffoe iat)

Af •oeineAf, beic A5 eifceAcc teif.

would it not be b. for us to go hunt-

ing it than to do it. CAf b'feiff
oumn e -oo 6. nA T>ut t>a fiatjac,

would it not be b. for us to stay at

home than go. eif b'f. -oumn -out

Ann nA fAnAihAin fa bAite. it would
be b, for her to die than that I

should marry her. bA fAoife -oi bif
o'fAJAit ni mife •6a pofA'o. he is

improving (in health &c) ca feAbAf
Aif ; ca f§ A5 xwt 1 bf. ; ca bifeAC
(A3 ceAcc) Aif. (C) ; ca b. fAjitcA
Ai3e (C) ; ca fe Af beAtAC bifij.

(C) ; he got b. ftiAif fe b. (C) ; •oo

cnAi-6 fe 1 bpeAbAf. to improve
everything. 5A6 fti-o -oo cuf 1 bf.
that made his health b. oo 6uif fvn

p. ftiince Aif. the weather im-
proved. x>o CUA1-6 An Atmfif 1 bf.

there is a change for the b. coming.
ca ACAffujja-o (fine) Af f . A3 CeACD.

the change is not for the b. ni cun

feAbtifa An c-ACAffu^Aii). he wishes
to b. his position, if tniAn teif
peAbuf ^00 cuf Aif fem. he is im-
proving, becoming himself again.

ca fe A3 ceAcc cui5e fem. to i.

them, ia-o -oo cuf Aft a teAf. the land
is getting b. ca An CAtAtn A5 T)«t 1

teAfui'oeACC. I never heard a bet-

ter speech, v. surpass.

BETWEEN, v. both. TOif (usually

does not aspirate) a tight b. two
tinkers, cfofo 1. beifc cinceif i. b.

the men. 1. An feAfAib. b. them.
eACOffA. b. you and me. 1. mife -j

cufA. a child b. 7 and 8. pAifce 1. a
feACC -j a bote tie btiA'OAncAib.

BEWARE, v. care.

BEWITCH, v. charm.
BEYOND, v. over, side. b. the rirer.

CAOb CAtt, Af An 'OCAOb CAtt, teAC-

fCAtt tien AbAinn. he is b. ca fe
CAtt. he went b. -o'lmcig fe Anonn.

he came from b. -oo CAinis fe AnAtt.

b. sea, CAf fAiff5e ; c. teAf ; c. fAite.

b. measure, v. extraordinary, b.

twenty etc. v. more.
BIB, bint>eAt.

BIBLE. biobtA in. 4; ciomnA m.fr
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BID. v. offer, order.

BIER, cpocAp m. 1 ;
clip in. 1.

• BIESTIXGS, mAotAt m. 1 ; nup m 1
;

5puc bui-be (C.U)

BIG. mop ; CAiDbpeAC ; coipceAmAil

;

a b. man peAp mop, seAjAc (b.

limbed). plmneAnAC ' (broad-

shouldered), ctiAttiAc (b. boned),

reAjAfca (strongly built), a b. house
ceAC mop. pAippm5 (roomy), is he
not a huge man. riAC eAn $Aip-

cnbeAc, pleipr: e. it was so b. do bi

pe com coi-ptreAiiiAiL pin ;' do bi

coipc (f.2) com mop pom Ann 50 ...

without a town of any size. JAn Aon
bAiLe a mbeAD Aon toipt Ann. they
were not so b. ni jiAib putnn coipce
ionncA. a stone about the size of an
apple cLoc cuAipim coipte, CAiDbpe,

ubAilL. it was awfully big niop

beA5 lonjnA-o a toi-px, cAi-obpe,

mere etc. each drop was as b. as a
stone, do bi oipeAD cloice mp jac
bpAon acu. it is 7 times as big as I.

ca peACC n-o eipeAnn Ann. a b.

numerous army. Apm UonmAp. b.

talk v. talk.

•BILE, ootnbtAf m. 1

BI-. da-, bi-lingual etc. DAteAnjAc.
BILL, 50b in. 1 (of birdl ; biUe m. 4

(bank-b.) my bill is paid, ca mo pcot
(m. 1), cunncAp -oiolcA. he put it in

her b. do cup pe 1 n-A c. e v. account.

BIX. v. box.

BIND, v, tie. bond, oblige.

BIRCH-TREE, beir f. 2

BIRD. eAn m. 1 ; eAnlAii f. 2 (collect-

ive, birds)
;
jeAppcAcm. 1 (fledgling)

BIRTH, v. bear. 2 sons at one b. da
mAC pAn Aon bpeit (f. 2) AtnAm,
o'Aon jemeAriiAVn AriiAin. time of

my b, uAip mo bpeite, b. place v.

native.

BISCUIT. bpiopcA m. 4

BISHOP. eApbos m. 1

BIT. btutpe, bpuille (Clare), pppuilte
(U) (m. 4) ;

pmuc m. 3 ; miocA m. 4;

510CA, 5io6ca (U) m. 4 ; btoJA m.
4 : pciAll m. 1, f. 2 (strip)

;
pcpAic

f. 2 ; bpiipCApnAC, bpiopcApnAC
(thing reduced to dry or rotten bits)

;

beAlbAc f. 2 (horse's b.). he did not

eat a b. niop i£ pe bluipe, btAipe,

5peim. he did not see. find a b. ni

peACA. pilAip pe glob. pAIC, DADA,
puAinne (lit. hair), pioc. blAp, ceb,

pcpeACAt. there is not a b. of affec-

tation about him. ni puil oipeAD tu
ppijDe DeJAirpib An cpAOJAl Ann.
I did a b.. spell of work, do pinneAp
rAmAlA, (m. 1), pCAireAm (m. 1),

j

5feAp (m. 3). DpeAp (C) oibpe. we
had a'b. of a dance do bi CAmAlt,
pCAiceAtii &c. pinnce AjAinn. a b. of

sense, flesh, sleep, butter, land, luck,
• v.'sense, etc. a b. frightened v.littte. a
b. of the miser &c in hiin. v. little, a
'b. of clothes, v. rag. broken into b.

v. piece.

BITCH, mADpA bomneAn ; pAic f. 2.

I BITE, the dog b. me. do puj An
mADpA opm ; do bAin pe speim (f.

• 3) piacLa ApAm. he took it at one b.

D'fc pe D'Aon 5. Amim e.

BITTER, v. sharp. peApb ; seAp.
b.-ness. peApbAp m. 1 ;

peApbAcc
f- 3 ;

jeipeAcc f. 3. a b. apple &c
ubALt peApb. b. language &c CAinnc

p. there was b. in his words do bi

...peApbAp. peipbteAn 1 tia cAinnr.

owing- to- the b. way he said it. De
bpij a peApbApAt j;e ADubAipt pe e.

b. words. CAinnc jeAp, mmneAC,
miopcAipeAc (spiteful). I never
tasted anything so b. niop btAipeAp

! a leiceiD te jeipeAcc -] Le peApb-
acc a b. winter, v. hard. b. tears,

crying, &c. v. tear. cry.

! BLACK, v. dark. b. berry. pmeAp m.
1. f. 2; Dubp. b. bird, lonDub

; 50b-
ADAn buroe. b. cap (bird) TJonncAD
An cAipin (cock) rrlAipe An upiiip

(hen), b. guard, v. rascal, b. smith,

jAbA. m. 5. b. thorn, v. stick, thorn.

BLADDER. tAmnAn, m. 1.

BLADE. tAnn f. 2 (of sword) ; bpob
m. 1 (straw etc) ;

puibe m. 4 (grass

etc) ; cpAicnin m. 4 (id) ;
plmneAn

m. 1 (shoulder) ; bAp f. 2 (oar).

BLAME, v. fault. I b. them for it.

toccmsmi, ciinim, milXeAnuijim
iad mAp JeAlt Aip. I did not b. him
ni pAib Aon milleAn I'm. 1) AjAm
Aip. was he b'. for it Ap cujad Aon
m. do mAp jeALt Aip. he leaves the

blame on himself. pA5Ann pe An m.
Aip pern, he put the b. for the sins,

affair on another, do cuip pe m.
nA bpeACAi. An pceil Aft Dume
ei^m eile. small b. to her ni tocc
pom uippi ; ni nAC t. uippi

; ni

co5tA uippi e. v. fault, how could
you b. a man for defending him-
self, ca Locc Ap Dume e pem do
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- copAinc. don't b. me if I say...nA

C05, cuip opm mi -oeipim 50. ..none
could find anything to b. in him. ni

pmjeA-o AOinne Aon CAineAp Aip;

(W). I am not b. them ni t>a cAfAT)
leo e. he was b. his son for doing
it. T)o bi ]-e -6a cApA-6 te n-A itiac

5un -oein re e. he reproached me
because I was...do caic pe inf tia

puilib opm 50 jiaBap ... he re-

proached them bitterly when. ..do

CU5 pe AcriiupAn (pr. ApriiucAn)

tpom -ooib nuAip...we are open to

the same reproach when...cA An
c-a. te CAfA-6 linn rraAijit..they

could not be reproached with hav-
ing been...niojib peiDip. D016 A
CApAD 1 n-A A. leo 50 pABADAfl...

may God not b. punish me fqr it.

nAp A5)iAi-6 TJia opm e. his mother
was b. him. do bi a thAtAip aj
pierce leip. anyone who might be
b. for it. who might suffer for it.

AOinne a beAD tiop leip. you are to

b. for it. if cupA aca cionntAC leip.

v. cause, guilt.

BLANKET, pluvo f. 2
;
pupA m. 4.

BLASPHEMOUS. nAOmAitipeAC
;

DiAmAplAc, he has committed
b. ca nAOriiAirir (f. 2), DiAmAplA,
(m. 4) DeAncA Aige.

BLAZE, v. fire, look at the b. peACAn
blA-om tm. 3), lApAip (f. 5), jjlA-opAC

(m. II a bright blaze around him
CAop Im.li poillpeAc 1 n-A timceAll
the house was in flames. "00 bi.An

cij 1 n-Aon CAOjiAinn AmAin (\Y).

the lightning flashed. do BIaditi An
pplAnnc. his eye flashed anger. do
lAf a puil Le peips, do bi coinneAl
1 n-A -6a full. v. spark, the land was
in a b. excitement, do bi An tip. Ap
lAfA-6. set it in A b. cuip Ap I. e v.

fire, light.

BLEACH, v. white, the flax is being
b. ca An lin Ap An cuAp (U).

BLEAT, b. of goats, meiseAllAC (f. 2)

nA n5AbAp. b. of sheep. meiDleAC
nA 5CA0|iAC. bleating. A5 meijeAlt-
A15, menilij.

BLEED, v. blood.

BLEMISH, v. fault, disfigure, spot.

BLEND, v. mix.

BLESS, he b. the water etc. •oo

BeAnntnj; pe An t-tiipce. he was b. it

00 bi re -6a coippeACAn, BeAnnu j;ad.

the b. of the Church had been. read

over them, oo bi beAnnACt (f. 3| nA
heA5lAipe leijte oppA. God b. the

work, you etc. bAil 6 "6ia Ap An
obAifi, opt

; 50 mbeAnn«i5r6 TJia

OU1C. v. salute, good-bye. a good
man God b. him peAp mAit TDia -6a

beAnnACA-6. God b. his soul (of dead)
beAnnACt T)e le n-A AnAtn

; plin
BeAp r-e (C) ;

sopAtuij; An ni e (U)

;

v. pity, that made me b. him, thank
him. do CU5 pom opm Beit A5
beAnnAccAij leip. the b. of God
between us and harm. pioJAp nA
cpoipe iDip pinn -| AnACAin. he b.

himself do Dein re p. n& c. Aip rein ;

00 coipptj pe e rein. b. of food. v.

grace, it is a b. he did it. v. luck.

BLIGHT, the potatoes got b. -oo

tAtnij An meAC (m. 4), duB |m. 1),

tpeic f. 2 (C), aic!d (f. 2) Ap nA
pjiACAtb ; do riieAt nA p.

BLIND, caoc (half-b.) ; daII. b.-ness

oAille f : 4 he is blind from the

snow, ca re c. on pneActA. what b.

his mind and heart cat) a caoc rtiAf

a Aijne 1 a intinn. a b. man daII
(m. 1) -oAllACAn (m. 1). pride b. them
00 daII c-uaBaji iad. her beauty
dazzled him. do Bi a hAitneACt -6a

daIIad, A5 bAinc nA put Ap. they

are so b. of heart tAiD riA-o com
OAllincinneAC, DAllcporoeAC pom.
however b. the man is. da -OAille

e An reAp. v. sight.

BLINDFOLD, v. deceive, cuifnm
piiicin (m. 4), t>aIIa-6 piiicin,

•oaIIax) multoj, piicoj A|t ...

BLISS, v. happv. glad.

BLISTER. CI05 m. 1 ;
rpt-iucin (U) ;

teArAC f. 2 (€).

BLOAT. \. swell.

BLOCK, v. lump. ceAp m.l
(butcher's) ; rAil f. 2 (log) ; rmAlAn
m, 1 (id) ; b. head. v. stupid.

BLOOD, ruil f. 3 ; Cfio f. 4 (gore) he
he was bleeding, t>o Bi re aj
caBaijic a euro rolA. he shed his

b. for her. t>o xioift re a cuto f

.

A-p a ron. his nose was b. x>o bi a

f^ion aj cAbAipx, fceiceAX),

fceiteACCAinc p. he was all b. 'oo

Bi 'An pml in-A ptAOT)Aib Aip ; x>o Bi

pe 1 n-A copAip. cpo. it was done by
fire and bloodshed t>o -oemeA-o e

le pAobA|i ' 1 -le pml
-J

le teine.
' my b. was stirred (anger, joy etc)

t>o cop/p.1115 mo cuix) polA. a bloody
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nose, fpon fotA. a b. battle, cat:

puitceAc. he has good b., breeding.
ca an fotui^teAcc Ann, v. nature.

BLOOM, the b. on her face, ah btic
fotupriiAf, ah tutfne t ti iji i
ViA5Af6. the b. of youth. bt-Ai nA
hoije. the potatoes are in full

blossom, ca tiA ppACAi i mbApp
btic (\V) v. flower, bright

BLOT, v. spot. b. out fC-piOfAtm

; (awiac). v. destroy
BLOW. v. breath, bloom, he b. the

horn oo f-ero fe An A-OApc. a wind
is b. ca gAot A5 fei-oeA-6. it is being
b. about by the wind ca fe t>a f.

teif An n5A0it. it was b. sky high,
no f . 1 bfeip.micit e ; no btA-omA-6
e (W). he b. out the bag, made it

tight, oo teAnn fe An mitA. b. (out

of breath) v. breath

BLOW (stroke), v. beat, buitte m. 4 ;

pteApc f. 2 (loud) ; friAtt m.l (cut,

stripe) ;
pAttzroj, fAttco5 f. 2 ;

leAf m. 1 ; r-mAilc f- 2 ;
teAnj

m. 3 : teAnjAitie m. 4 ; leAnnoj.
f. 2 ; poc. m. 1 (hurley), he gave
him a b. on the head, jaw, under
the ear. between the eyes etc. oo
tuj r-e buitte, pteApc etc. fA
ceAnn, fA'n njiAtt, pi, bun nA
cluAire, fot-p An x>& futt etc. oo. to

hit them with his fist. cnAp, cnA5,

tn-OAnog. teA'ob. buitte etc. oe
•oopn -oo ouaLat) offa. a b. from a
friend, buitte (-outfn) 6 CAfAro.

b. are rained on him, buAttceA-p

buitti etc. A1-M. he aimed a b. with
his stick at him, t>o CAffAtn3 pe
buitte x>& bACA Aip. to strike a blow
for Irish. (cpeAn) buitte -oo buAtA-6
Ap ron nA jAe-oitse. a sore blow
was given Irish. t>o buAiteA'o

opocbuitte. -opocpoc Ap An
njAe-oitj. he struck a vigorous etc.

b. at them oo buAit fe Anbuitte
te z] eine -j te neApc i te
fuinneAm opfA. he gave him a b.

drive in the ribs, r>o CU5 fe pop te
n-A oopn mf nA heAfnACAio x>6.

the loud bang he gave the gate, An
ptAb a tuj fe x>on geACA. he hit it

a dull thud t>o buAit fe ptAfob Aip

(C). I gave him a cut of my whip,
oo BuAiteAf teAf, fciAtt T>em tAfc
Aip ; xio cuipeAf fciAtt aiji tern tare,

at one b. he took off her head,
te Won buitte, fCUAb, -o'Aon

tApfAcc AtiiAin t>o bam fe An
ceann tji. a b. of open hand
teAnjAijie etc. bAif

e

BLUE, 50pm. b- eyes, fuite 3011mA,

niAriifaca b. sky. An fpeip jtAf.
b. bell meA-pACAn piicA (Ar)

BLUNT, mAot (of knife etc) ;
peAmAF

(id) ; mAnncAc (gapped), v. sharp,

rough
BLURT, he b. out that ... -oo fpAitp

fe Amac 50 ... v. reveal

BLUSH, v. red. she b. to the ears. x>o

tAf f i 30 bun nA jctuAf. she b. at it.

00 tAf f i teif, niAp JeAtt Aip ; -oo bi

tutfne, btofCAXi Ap 1 liA^Afo mAf:
jeAtt Aip. he b. for shame, no CAmi5
tutfne te nitpe Ann. I felt myself b.

00 6fAiceAf tuifne 1m ceAnnAijtib.

b. for myself, feeling ashamed of

myself because ... A3 im-6eAf3A-6
opm fein 1 x>z&ot> ...

BOAR, cope m. 1 ; cuttAc m. 1

(breeding)

BOARD, ctap m. 1. b., plank, c.

AT>mA1T>

BOAST, I b. of it. mAOi-oim Af. I b.

that ... t)o mAOitieAf 30 ... Af 30 ...

I could not b. of their beauty, nfop
riiAonice -torn a mjeife. my appear-
ance was not much to b. of. niop:

mAomce mo Tiptoe opm. after all

their b. that they were Irish, cap
eif Ap oeineA'OAf piAm -oe mAOnbeAm
(m. 1) Af 3up 3Ae-6it iat>. no need
for us to b. ni 5a6ax> T>uinn beic
pomAoi-oteAc. it is no small b. for

him that ... ni beA3 -oe mAonbeAm
A,5e S° -•• there is some b. and big
talk, ca m., mufCA-p (m. 1). fCAOcatp

-

eAcc (f. 3), bAOCAi-peAcc (f. 3),

3U03AP (in. 1) btA-omAnn (m. l) Ap
fiuBAt 1 -ocAob ... b. of it A5T>eAnAm
Arobeite (C) Af. it would be nothing
to b. of ni hAon ijAifce -ouic e t>o 6.

(C) he is b. exaggerating, ca fe A5
Arbeit (C). blowing ones trumpet
is far from modest worth, if f.

a-oa on
fcuAim An fCOCAifeAcc (f. 3), a

fellow given to b. bragging etc.

fcAOCAi-pe (m. 4) ; bAOCAi-pe (m. 4)

;

fcocAipe (m.4); buAitimfCiAC |m 4) ;

bottfCAipe ; bottfAipe (m. 4).

boasters, tucc btA'omAmn -| mop;-

CAtf 7 mufCAip ; t)Aome 3A01CC
he did it through braggadocio,
te copp TOAnui-oeAccA T)o -oein pe e.

BOAT. bAt) m.l ; coppac, copfAc*n
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m. 1 (canvas, hide etc) ; coice m. 4 ;

pucAn (C) m. 1) small sailing b) ;

'Steoiceoj f 2 (fishing ' b. yawl) ;

tiAomo5 f. 2. boating. A5 birooifieAcc

b. man bA-ooin m. 3.

BODY. co|<p m - 1 J
coUnn f. 3 ;

CAbAit f. 2 (trunk) ; conpAn m. 1

(generally corpse, q. v). he did not
leave a sound bone in my b. nton

FA5 re cnAth im conp j;An bnireA'b

b. harm T>pocurAit> cuinp. his b.

eyes food etc, fuite, Bia-6 cojipAp-OA.

God took a human b. t>o j;tAC "Oia

cotann -OAonnA. there is strength in

his b. and limbs, ci, neA«c 1 tia

cadaiI i 1 nA jjeAgAib. they went
there in a b. x>o cuA-OAjt 1 u-Aon
crtuAJ AiiiAin Ann. v. crowd, b.

company etc v. company, member.
BOG. v. marsh, po^icAC m. 1 ;

moinceAn m. 1 (rough boggy land),

b. wood 5ii3mAif f. 2.

BOIL. i\ ulcer, she b. the meat,
water etc t^o beipb, b-puiclC.U) ri An
peoit, c-uirce. it is b. ci re beifibce,

bnuicce (C.U). b. water uirce
beijtbre ; u. A-p (neAps) riucAii,

riucAij, pniucAij the water is b. ti
Ati c-uirce pA bei-pbiuJAT), A5 50it

(U). it is b. away, going off in steam.
ca re A5 xiut fa BeijiBiuJA'o ; ca An
c-uirce -da jeAtAO 1 ca An tnei-pj;

A5 imteAcc -oe. I will give it a
couple of b. 00 beA-pAT) cuptA
ciucat) beipbce t>6. v. steam.

BOLD. I say it b. T>einim 50 •OAnA,

co§Ait neAtheAslAc e. he walked
along b.. in dashing wayoofiubAit
re 50 -p-ibAC. he would be a b. man
who would say...ifOAnA An c-eAT>An

nAjib' pot-ai-p t>eic A-p AOinne A-oeA-p-

a-6 50. ..he might take a bolder
stand position. o'peA'OfA-o re ceAnn
nior •OAnA no cu,ft Ain fem. he got

more familiar with me t>o c-uai-6 re
1 n-OAnuroeAcc onm. I shall make
free with you (to say...) oeA-nrA-o

An mei-o reo -OAnui-oeACCA one. he is

very forward, presumptuous, ca re
jioto5Ait-. I spoke b. t>o t&bAi-p me
50 mAt)«AmAil (C). v. impudent,
conduct, courage.

BOLT. v. shut, greedy. botcA m 4 (of

door).

BOND, in the marriage b. 1 scums
(f. 2) porcA. one religious b. vow
holds them. ceAnstAnn Aon c. 6jia6-

ai-6 iAt>. to put him in b. e tdo cuji t

SCuuhjieAc (m. 1), sceAnsAt (m. 1),

ngeibeAnn ; cuimjteAc, jeiiheAt

(f. 2) -oo cun aiji. v. tie, prison,

slavery.

BONE. cnAth. m. 1, 3.

BOOK. leAbAji m. 1.

BOOR. v. impudent, rough.
BOOT. buACAir, f. 2 ; bnoj f. 2. his

b. plunged in it to the ankle, a bfiojj

50 tarca-6 irceAc Ann. b. lace. iaVI

f. 2.

BOOTY. cneAC f. 2 ; rtA-o m. 3 ;.

reits f. 2 (hunting).

BORDER, v. edge, boundary, fringe.

BORROW, v. loan.

BOSOM, v. breast.

BOTH. b. times etc. jac uaiji etc acu.

I saw b. the cows •oo connAC An tja.

bum. b. of them were there. t>o 65

5AC Aomne acu, An bet-pc acu Ann ;

00 bioTXA-p AnAon Ann. we were b.

thinking of the same, oo biomAfi
AfiAon A5 mAccnAiri A-p An Aon juto

AiriAin. there is change in both of

them, ca ACAjtjitiJA-o An 5AC CAob
acu, An An -da CAob. b. friends and
and neighbours failed, rain cAi-ptnb

1 cotriApfAnAib •oo ceip on^A e t>o

b. b. body and soul, clergy and
laity, high and low. 1-oi-p cojip

AnAm, 1. cteip 1 cuaic, 1. uAfAt -|

ireAt. (the nouns may be in sing,

or plur., and in nom. or dat. First

noun asp. always. Second also

except in Munst.)
BOTHER, v. trouble, care, interfere.

BOTTLE. buvoeAt m. 1.

BOTTOM, ubn, f. 2 and 3 ;
bun m. 1.

the b. of the box. con An borcA etc.

the ship sunk, no cuai-6 An tons 50
com puilt. I sent to the b. -oo cuijt-

eAr rior 50 5jtinneAt (m. 1) ia'o.

the b. of the lake sinnneAt, ioccAtt

(m. 1) An Voca. round the lower
edge (of cloak, etc.) monximceAll
teip An t'occAp. at the b., foot of

tree, hill. A5 bun (m. 1) An cpAinn,

cnuic. from top to b. v. head, from
b. of heart, v. will, at b. of affair, v.

root, cause, top or b. to story, v.

sense.

BOUND, v. jump, his wealth has no
b. ni putt, Aon ceo|tA (f. 5) te n-A

fAfbbfieAr. there are no limits to

his wickedness, ni f 1^ ^ori c - ^eT
te hotcAp . he has a b-less horror of
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pride, ca spAin jAn ceo-pAmn Atje
aji An uAbA-p. to go beyond the b. of

justice •out cAti c-. An ci-pc. the field

which adjoins my land. 50-pc reo-p-

AncA. ceopAncAC Lem cun> CAl-mAn.

the wall that borders the road.

cLoroe ceopAnn ah bocAip. on the

boundary of the parishes...! -oceo-p-

A-ntiAcc pA-poipce...

BOW. v. salute. copAc m. 1 (boat)
;

foe m. 1 (id) ; ffon f. 2 (id) ; boJA
m. 4 (weapon).

BOWELS, v. entrails, stomach.
BOWL. v. vessel.

BOX. v. blow, fight. bOfCA m. 4 ;

apre m. 4 (chest) ; cop/pA in. 5 ;

coitijiA f. 5 (C) (bin) ; concpA f. 5

(U) (id).

BOY. jjA-ppun m. 1 ; SApu-p (C. U) ;

niAtpAC m. 1 ; buACAitt m. 3 ;

bio-pAriAc m. 1
;
pinpre pi-p ; AOp-

atiac m. 1 ;
5eAjijiboT>AC in. 1 (C) ;

oiuLac m. 1 (U). v. child, young,
youth.

BRAIN, v. clever. I knocked out his

b. T>o bAineAf An mcmn (f. 2) Ap.

BRAMBLE, v. thorn.

BRAN. SAfibAn m. 1.

BRANCH. 5<M5 f. 2 ; seAjAn m. 1 ;

cjiaoo f. 2 ; buinne-An m. 1 (sapling)
;

cuAttteAn m. 1 (long crooked b.)
;

CAmpcuAic f. 2 (id), branchy. 5^5-
ac ; cjiAobAC. b. seaweed mup;

fcoro^AC.
BRANDISH, v. shake.

BRANDY. bpAnn-OA m. 4.

BRASS, v. impudence. ppAp m. 1
;

uttia m. 4.

BRAT. v. impudent.

BRAVE etc v. courage.

BRAVO. triAit An peA-p etc cu ; mAtf-
eAX> -oeApnA teAc ; mAtpeA-6 ceot
ouic; mo ceot cu ; TJtA 50 xieo

teAC ; mo joiftm cu ; mo j^iA-OAtn

(cfionbe) tu
; niAit An aic a pAbAir

;

n-ap Iajuij T)ia cu, -oo tArii, etc.

BRAY, ass b. ApAt A5 pcf.eAT>Ai5,

5ttA55Alt.
BREAD, v. cake. Ap-An m. 1.

BREADTH, v. wide, extend.

BREAK. I b. the cup. b^urim An
cupAn. it b. -oo b-ptp, bpipeA-6 An
cup-an. I b. it in two. bjiiptm 1 n-A
6a teAC e. that b. his heart. x>o

bpip pm a 6-poiT>e. my heart is b.

with grief ca mo c. A3 bpipeA-6 le

b-pon. waves b. on the shore-.

connCACA A5 b.. pleApcA-6 (loudly)

A-p An ocpAij.. he put it there to

b. the force of the wind, oo cm^i pe
Ann e mA-p b. a^ An njAOic. his in-

stinct b. out. bjur-eAnn a tniccAp. the

bargain, promise etc. had been
b. by him. -oo bi An mApsA-6,
jjeAltAmAinr bptpce, pcAOiLce,

fcuptA At5e. I b. it in pieces.

btoJAim e. v. piece, day is b. v.

morning, b. law etc v. infringe, b.

in v. interrupt, b. up. v. scatter,

holiday, b. out in laughter etc. v.

laugh, cry etc. a b-water cioj<

COfAnCA.
BREAKFAST. ceA-otonsA-6 m. 1

;

bette mATOne ; b-ptpcpopcato (U)

;

ceA-o ppotnn (C)

BREAM. -oeAHgAn m. 1 ; bp.An m. 1

(C) ; muc puA-6 (C).

BREAST. bnoltAc m. 1 ; ctiAb,

cLiAb^iAc m. 1 ; bpAJAix) f. 2 (upper
part under throat) ; ucc m. 3

(bosom), pearl of the white b.

peAplA An bjtoltAij bAm. the b.

front of his coat. bfioltAc a cap6156.
he rested his chin on his b. do tei5
pe a -pmeijin A-p a bjiAJAiT) -j Ap a
a bpoltAc. I was struck full in the

b. chest. 1 mbeAt mo cteib -oo

buAileA-6 me. the heart in my
bosom, cponbe im cti, ctiAb. b.

bone ct-Aji ucca, cnAm An ucca. the

horse's chest, ucc An cApAitt. give
b. v. suck.

BREATH, he b. on them no cutp

pe a AnAt (f . 2, 3, 5) pucA. so as draw
my b. cun m'AniitA T>o CAppAn^. he
gave me no time to b. ni'op cuj; pe
ceA-o m'A. -oom. she spoke under her
b. oo LAbAi-p pi pA n-A hAn-iil. I

emerged to take b. o'ei-pijeAp cun
An UACcAip cun m'AnAU\ oo
CAbAipc tiom. she puffed on it.

60 cut^i pi put t>a ViAnAit M-p. hisb.
is being puffed through his nostrils.

ca «\ AnAt aj teAcx 1 n-A fei-oeAnAtb
cjii pottAib a -ppoine. he blew it up
with his b. oo cuip pe pmneAn pAOi

(C). he is out of b., panting (fear,

running etc) ca pe aj pet-oeAX) (30
PAOCAJIAC) ; CA pAOCA^l An-itA Al-p

;

CA eApbAfO A. A1J1 ; CA AnAlCe A1f1 ;

ca pe 1 n-AnAice An cpAOCAtp ; ca
3AC Aon cpeiT>eo5 Aije. with
b-lessness. te hAnAice impAOCAi-p;
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, te heApbAi-6 AnilA ; Le pei'oeojAcc.

b. of wind v. wind.
BREED. BRED. v. blood, polite,

nature rabbits b. fast. piolpuijeAnn
cointni 50 citij. he b. good horses
cojAtin pe -j beAcmgeAnn pe cApAitt
mAice. they are well-b. ca piotpAC

(f. 2) mAic lonncA. they are a bad b..

poorly b. opocpiolpAC,'opociTiiAnAC.

1f eAT) 1AT> ; If Otc ATI miAtlAC 1AT3
;

ni pint, An poUiijceACC, putnn
potuiijceAccA ionncA, v. nature,

race.

BREVIARY, poticur m. 1

BREW, bfiACAim. b.-er bpACAt>6ip

m. 3 trouble is b. c-i T>pocobAip aj
briuccJAiL. war is b. ca copmAC
CO5AIT) Atl ptubAl.

BRIAR, v. thorn.

BRIBE, to b. the man, death etc. An

feAji, bAp -do b-peAbA-6. he offered

me a b. to go. do JeAlt pe bpeAb
(f. 2) 00m acc -out Ann.

BRICK, bpice m. 4. b. layer pAOp
(ctoice).

BRIDE, beAn nuA'OpopcA. b. groom.
An c-05AnAC. she was her b. maid
do peAp pi tei.

BRIDGE, upoiceAX) m. 1.

BRIDLE, v. restrain. ppiAn m. 1.

BRIGHT, b. day. U jeAt, 5U jeAt.

the night his face etc. b. upx>o jeAl
An oi-oce. a jniiip. b. after rain

5iteAcc nA peApcAnnA. b. of sun
5eAt,An m. 1, it is so b, i a jite aca
pe. the star got bright again, oo Lap
An peitcin puAp Apip. the sun is

b. ca An gpiAn 50 bpeAj pubAilceAC
;

ca An 5. A5 CAicneArh 50 jlmn,
jtemeAC, CAfoleAc. b. shining

flame, knife, etc. tApAip, pciAn etc.

tonnpAC, poitlpeAC, potupmAp,
jteineAC etc. his eyes are gleaming.
ca a puile A5 cup poitlpe ApcA

;

ca toitimp ionncA (C). her eyes are

lively, ca pi puil-Aibi-6
; ca a puite

AibeAmAit ; ca 5eAt5Aipe 1 n-A

puilib v. gay. b„ blooming, face

ceAnmiijte tuipneAmtA. a b. lively

voice, song, talk meeting etc. 5«c,
AriipAn, CAmnc, cpummuJA-o etc.

Aibix>, AnAmAmAtt, AiseAnCA (U).

her talk was lively tjo bi a CAmnc
50 hAibi ,6,hAnAmAmAit, pubAitceAC.

v. gay. b.-ness of Heaven. tocpAnn
(pr. topcAnn) nA bplAiceAp (C)

that b. him up \ . spirit, b. night,

v. night.

BRIXG, I b. brought the boy, dog,

box to the man etc. 'oobeipim, -oo

tujAp An buACAitt, mA-opA, bopcA
50 xiri An ye^p, cun An pip, aj
cpiAlt Ap An bpeAp. she b. it (with

her) oo CU5 pi lei e. it b. much
consolation, ip mop An polAp a £135

pe teip. what b. you here, ca"o a c.

Annpo cti ; cat> e *> CAp Annpo tu.

v. cause, it b. on me the hate of the

people, a punishment etc. •oo cuj,

rAppAinj pe opm puAc nA mjAome,
piAn. I will b. you in, home, peot-

pA'opA ipceAC a bAile cu. v. accom-
pany, he was sent, went to b. the

priest, tjo cuipeAX) e, oo cuAni pe
pA oein. aj iAppAi-6, t jcoinne (C.U),

An rpAjAipc. what b. you, v. want,
b. forth, v. bear. b. up, v. educate.

b. one to do etc. v. cause.

BRISTLE, v. hair. juAipe m. 4,

BRITAIN, rjpeACAin f. 2 also n-pl.

BRITTLE, bpiopc
;
pobpipce.

< BROAD, v. wide.
BROOCH, biopioi bpoUAis.
BROOD, v. breed, voung, think.

BROOM, v. brush. pcuAb f. 2, 3

BROTH, Anbptnc m. 4,

! BROTHER, -oeApbpACAip. m ; bpic-
Aip (Antrim) ; bp-icAip (in religion).

A is C's b. x>. 130 Conn Ape. b.

in law. r>. ceite. my brethren, A
pobint.

! BROW, v. top, forehead.

BROWN, v. red.

I BROWSE, v. feed.

• BRUISE, v. crush.

. BRUSH, \. sweep, touch, broom.
' BRUTAL, v. hard, pity, beast.

!
BUBBLE, CI05 m. 1, b. on water

(after shower etc), CU115 &p An
•uipce. there are b. on it (dirty greasy

water, soup, etc), ri puite Aip.

j

BUCKLE, buctA m. 4
! BUD, the trees are b. ca nA cpAmn

A5 pceiceA-6 a n-omtteAbAip ; zi. An
o. A5 pei-oeA-6.

BUGLE, v. horn.

BUILD, rojjAim ; cuipim puAp
;
poip-

gmjim (C). the house is being built

by him. ca An ceAc Aise tia C05-
bAit, cup puAp, cup 1 ocott A
ceite (C), poipgneArii (C). I b. hope
on. v. hope, confidence.

BULL, CApb m. 1
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BULLET, piteAp m. 1

BULLOCK, butt-in m. 1 ; m<vpc m.
1 ;

pcopc m. 1

BULLY, bu-antiA m. 4 ; buAitim-
pciAc m. 4. I b. them oeimm
pmAccvicAn oppA.

BUNDLE. cpiopAtt m. 1 ; -oopnAn
m. 1. (handful)

;
5Abi.1t f. 3 (arm-

ful) ; beApc m. 1 (hay etc) ; putu\nn
f. 2 (sheaf) ;

picitin m. 4 : butcAip
f. 2 (clothes etc rolled tin).

BURDEN, v. load, care.

BURN, v. fire, topcAim, toipcttn.

ooJAim. he had been b. alive. t>o

Bi pe toipcce 1 n-A beACAfo. he
b. the house. t>o 6615 pe ati cij. the

house began to b. -do copnmj; An
• cij A-p -ooja-o. v. fire, slightly burnt
bApp-iboijce. scorched jiuatd-x).

;

5-peA-otA. the candle is burning ca
Ati comneAt A-p tApA-6. anger blaz-

ing in his heart peAps A-p t. 1 ti-a

cpot-oe. v. blaze, live ashes, coal,

v. ashes, coal.

BURST, his heart b. with anger, -oo

pteApc, pteAfCA-6 a cpoi-oe te
peipj;. explosion of the shell.

pteAfCA-6 An cfLio^Ain. his heart
was bursting with horror, no bi a
cpoi-oe A5 bpuccA'o te jpAm. blood
etc. b. out. v. pour, burst out laugh-
ing, etc. v. laugh, cry. he b. charged
on them. v. charge.

BURY, he was b. no cutpeA-6 (pan

uip) e; -o'A-otACA-o e; Tj'A-onACAX)

e. he b. his wife. t>o ctnp pe a
beAn. the day of his b. t* a AiitACCA.

the b. funeral, pocpAi-o {. 2 ; corii-

mo-pA-6 m. 4 (C. U), he is b. v.

grave.

BUSH, cop m. 1 ; com m. 1 ; -oop m.
1 ; -oofAn. m. 1 ;

pCAipc f. 2 (thorn

bush) ; rcAipceAc f. 2 (thicket) ;

pApAc m. 1 (undergrowth) ; -opip-

teAc. m. 1 (briars)
;
pcACAn m. 1

(b. to temporarily close gap etc).

BUSINESS, v, affair, to take to b.

t-utje cun ceAnnunbeAccA (f. 3),

cp,i.ccAlA (f. 3). he is acquainted
with every kind of b., commerce ca
eotup Aije Ap 3A6 jno ceAnmii'o-

eAccA, cpAccAtA. it is not a com-
mercial language, -ni ceAn5A c-un c.

etc. t. what b. has he here. v. want.
BUSY, v. diligent, he is very b. ca pe
AnjnocAc, AnjpACAtAc (U.C), An-
bpuiT)eAiTiAit, AnpiActAC (Ar.) ; ca

Atibpun) (oibpe, 5nocA) Aip. a b.

time. Aimpip jteiceApAnAd, 5petci-

teinAC. v. excite, he is a very b. man
peAp mopcupAim ip eA-6 e. he is

very b. doing it. ca pe Ap a <6iceAtt

6a t>. v. best, b.-body. v. interfere.

BUT, b. he was not ... acc ni pAib
pe ... he did not remain but went
home, nt'op pAn pe acc -out AbAite.

thing like a can b. black, puis 1

bpuipm CAnnA acc e no beic oub.
I think he did not do it willingly

but because he was angry, ip "ooca
nAc 6 cporte -oo x>ein pe e acc
peApj -oo beic Aip. v. except.

BUTCHER, buipceip m.4.
BUTTER. 1m m. 2. bit of b. bpiottA,
50blAC tme. a roll of b. rmopcAn
rnie. he knows what side his bread
is b. ni iceAnn pe pumn C1AP05A.
b. cup. CAm An mie ;~neoinin bufoe

;

cno An ppeACAin ; bAmne bo bteAC-
cAm. b. milk btACAc f. 2, b.-fly

peroleACAn m. 1 ;
peiteAcin m. 1

(C.U.W).
BUZZ, v. noise.

BUY. v. pay. if you had b. the cow
and had paid for it. tja 5ceAnnocA
An bo An uAip pm -j AipgeAT) -oo

•oiot Ap An jceAnnAC.

BY, (1) agent, a thing done by me
ptro aca -oeAncA AgAm. (2) Instru-

ment, he was killed by a stone, fire

00 mApba-6 tectoic, ceme e. I cut

it by. with n stroke, oo jeAppAp e

te pcuAib oem ctAnieAm. I cut it

by putting the sword's edge on it

00 jeAppAp e te beAt An ctAniim
00 cup An-uAp Aip. he had a son by
his first wife •oo bi iiiac Aije teip

An jceAT) mnAOi. he succeeded by
the fine way he did it. x>'eipi5 teip

cpi a peAbup •oo TDem pe e, live by
v. live. v. means, account, way.
(3) measure of difference, it is

nearer by a mile than the town
ip jtoppA oumn e ne mite r\& An
CACAip ;ca pe mite niop gioppA ni
... he is behind by a long way ca
pe &\i -oeipeAX) -oe cui-o mop. (4) in

groups of. they came by twos, tjo

CAn^ATJAp 1 n-A mbeipc 1 1 n-A

mbeipc. one by one 1 nA iromne

1 1 nx>ume, by twos and threes 1 nA
mbeipc -| < nA Tjcpiup. one by one.

v. after, by (= near, beside) v. near,

beside, by (= according to) v.
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according, judging by. v. judge, by
Sunday, etc. v. before, pass by, v.

pass, by the way. v. way. by one-
self, \ . alone, by (in adjurations) v.

swear
CABBAGE, CAbAipce m. 4 ; coilip f.2

(Ar). a head of c. cop CAbAtfce.
CABLE, c\blA m. 4 ; ceA-o t-uinje.

CACKLING (hens, ducks) 505AI
in. 1 ; 505AIAC f. 2 ; siojAtac f. 2 ;

5pA5AplAc. f. 2 ; CAbJAtL f. 3 hen c

ceAnc A5 5tio5A|inAil, 505^^15
etc.

CAD. v. low. impudent
CAJOLE, v. allure, natter, coax.

CAKE, cipte in. 4 ; bultos f. 2 (Ar) ;

bAtino5 f. 2
;

cuiptin m. f. 4

;

5e4caifie m. 4 (small) ; bocAipe m.4
(small griddle c.) ; bjiAnnxiAn m. 1

(vn
CALAMITY, v. misfortune
CALCULATE, v. count
CALENDAR. peiUne. m. 4
CALF, 1-105 m - 1 : S^riiAiti m. 3 (over

6 moiithsl. cow in c. bo co-ptnAij.

coLpA m. 4 (of leg)

CALL. v. name, he c. her to him, in,

out, home. etc. no jIaoi-6 jte cuige,

ipeeAe, attiac, a bAile uip-pi. I c. on
him to do it. do jIao-oa]* At-p cun e

00 -6. I c. for help stAOTbAim,
J-CpeA'DAim, pCAipdm Aft CAbAtp.

v. cry. a deed c. for vengeance.
5T>iom aj 5Lao-6ac Ap -oioJAttAp. I

c. him by injurious name. t)0

jlAO-OAf Af a Ainn e. I c. him by
his name, vo 5. Ai-p Ay a Ainm.

your name was c. oo jIacoaxi cu.

you were c. t>o 3. opt. he is within
C. CA J-e 1 nglOfVpACC 5tAOT)A15 -ooib.

c. at my house. 51aot> ctin mo ttje.

calling, v. livelihood

CALM. v. quiet

CALUMNY (lying detraction) to

c-her. eiteAC -oo cuft wi-p-jii, 1 n-A

teic. v. detract.

CALVE, the cow c. -oo -pvij An 66
(Iaoj)

CAMEL. CAtriAtt ; caitiaUI m. 1

CAMP, CAmiA, CAitipA m. 4 ; tong-
pojic m. 1

CAN v. able, vessel.

CANCEL, v. annul.

CANDID, v. honest.

CANDLE, coinneAt f. 2 ; buAiceAf

m. 1. C.-mass £611 rh-ui-pe tia

gcomneAt. c.-stick coitmleoift, m.3

CANNON. 5unnA (m. 4) mop. c. ba
pileAjt m. 1.

CANTANKEROUS, v. temper.
CANVAS, v. cloth.

CAP. CAipiti m. 4; bineAT). in. 1 ;

CAi-op f. 2 (woman's).

CAPABLE, v. able, clever.

CAPACIOUS, v. wide, big. capacity.

v. power, clever.

CAPE cAbA m. 4 (of cloak) ; ceAnn
m. 1 (promontory)

;
pinn f. 2 (point

of land), jtof m. 1 (wooded cape).

: CAPITAL, v. principal.

CAPITULATE, v. vield.

: CAPSIZE, v. turn.

I

CAPTAIN, v. commander, CAptAOn,
cApcAOiti (C.U) (naval).

I
CAPTIVE, v. prison, bond, slave,

c.-ate. v. please.

CAPTURE, v. take.
1 CAR. CApiji m. 1 ; CAjtiipce m. 4

;

CApbA-o m. 1 (C.U) man. v.

drive.

CARBUNCLE. CApbuncAt m. 1

(stone)
;
soi-pin m. 4 (on nose).

' CARD (of wool). ciopAtm ; CA-pt)AiLim.

cajica ra. 4 (for playing).

CARE. v. matter, he left the book in

my l.. 'o'fAS pe An leAbAp 1 n-A

cupAtn (m. 1) o^m. our c. attention

is devoted to it now. zi. pe t>e c.

opAinn Anoir, he took good c. of

them, entertained them no cuifi pe
coip (f. 3, 5) mAit o-pnA. none took

c. entertained them, nio-p -oein

AOmne Aon cpAJAp copAC oiob, Aon
impniom oiob ; niop cuip AOinne
Aon cotft oppA. you will take better

c. of it beip niop mo 1 n-A paocaji.

the doctor who attended him. An
ooccuin a tuj Ai-pe (m. 4), AipeACAp

(m. 1) t>6. to nurse him Ai-pe, Ai-p-

eACAp •oo iAbAipt 06. she attended
to her business. vo EU5 pi Ai-pe oa
jno. take c. of yourself, of what
you say. eaoaiji Atpe, AipeACAp-otnc

pern, -oo-o' CAmnr ; Aipe etc '6«ic.

take c. not to do it tAbAiji a. jAn e

00 -6. I will take c. it is not a lazy-

girl I shall marry, -oo beA-pA-o coja
An Ai-peACAtp nAc CAilin leipc-

eAmAit a po^pAX). he took c. they
would not doit. -00 tujpe AipeACAf
pAp a n-oeAnpATOif e. she no more
minded them than she did the
wind that blew, ni pAib x>e iopaxi

(m. 3) aici op^A nA mAfi 130 Bi aici
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Af An njjAoic. if beAj An c. a cuj;

pi offa; ni fAib Aon beAnn (m. 1.

f. 2) bmn (C). bLuifie bmne aici

Offa, Af a jcAinnc. I don't c. a pin
about it if mife if beAj beAnn Aif.

we c. little about news from E. if

beAj a 6Af ofAinn Annfo fceAtA
ni SAfAnA. I should not have
minded had I died, niof cif tiom
xia bpuijmn bAf ; niof mAifj liom
mo OAf. I should not c. if you
were...niof CAf Ofm t>a mbeiceA...

little they c. scruple about killing

a man if beA5 acu peAf •oo mAfb-
ax>. v. matter, they don't c. what
happened him. if beAj teo Af im-

tij Aif. I don't care about them.
boj offa ACAitrife. he is in charge
of the horses, house, ca fe i mbun,
1 bpenbit, 1 jcionn (C), i 5cufAm
tia jjCApAtt, An cije. take c. of

yourself, mind yourself. feACAm
fAimc (C) cti pern, take c. not to

do it. feACAm -j tia tiem e. take c.

not to fall. fAimc An ocmcpni cu
(C). take i_. look out for the stone.

feACAm An ctoc. take c. of your
feet on the thorns f . t>o cofa Af iw
oeitjnib. take l. of him. be on
your guard against him. f. cu fem
Aif. take c. look out. the bull is

charging you. fAife puc. cujjac An
CAfb ;

peAC cujac fem. she took

good c. not to do it. ni bAOJAt juf
oem fi e. I did not c. what hap-
pened to me. niofb piu Liom bfob

(l) Af imtij Ofm. I do not c. about
its loss, ni mo bfob -| ATiocAf 00m.
I dont c. (a bit) whether he is

crooked or not. asleep or awake, if

cumA tiom (An oomAn, An cfaojaI,

fAn AnACAm) CAm no T>ifeAC e, 1 nA
cot>Lat> no 1 nA ouifeAcc e. I don't

c. provided he comes, if cumAtiom
acu 50 •oiriocpAi'6 fe. I don't c. a

bit if fbcumA tiom. if it had not

been C. I should not have c. so

much, it would not have mattered
so much, ca-o e An oio^bAit wm
acc Conn ; ni bAcpAmn te mime
eite acc C. (W). if they told the truth

I should not have c. so much, but...

-j tja n-mnfeA-6 fiAT> An fifmne
ce'f CAf e acc. ..(C). c„ anxiety, v.

anxiety. I should not c. to go etc.

v. desire.

CAREFUL, he examined it, listened

c. o'infHic fe e. -o'eifc fe 50
h A1feAC, CUf AirtAC, llA1feACCAfAITlAlt
(\V), jeAf , gf inn. thinking c about
it A5 uoix>eAt)A-6 Aif 50 hAifeAC,
fcuroeAfca. etc : aj -otucmAccnAm
Aif . to speak c. guardedly, tactfully

on it. tAOAifc 50 bAifeAC, hACAf cac
(= AifeACAC), cofanuAc etc. mAf
jeAtt Aif. he c, diligently avoids
all that might harm his soul.

feAnAtm fe te tin-outfAcc, 50
•oucfaccac, himfniomAC, "oiojfAif-
eAC AimleAf a aiiahm, lay it down
gently, c. tei3 uaic 50 hAicittroe e.

CARELESS, he is c. ca fe neAm-
Ai-peAC, neAirifuimeAmAit, neAm-
fumieAC, neAmcAfiiiAf , he did it c.

oo -oem fe e 50 neAriiAifeAC etc.

said he in a c, off hand, indifferent

way. Af feifeAii 30 neAmcuifeAc,
neAiiiciiAifimeAC : neAmcoffbuAif-
eAC, neAmAifeAC etc. : "OtJOAifc fe
a bAite mAlje 66 fem mAf -o'eA-6

;

oubAifC fe Af nop cumA tiom. I

went off east with a careless air.

air of indifference, oo buAiteAf An
bocAf fotf a bAite bAije Thorn fem
I spent my money c. no CAiceAf
mo euro Aifjin 50 boj. v. spend.
I am c. about my appearance. ciim
bo^ Af An iroeAttfAm aca Ofm.
it is not idleness that causes it but
<_. ni teifce if ciiif teif acc neArh-

fpeif. he is c. indifferent about
Irish ca fe pACpuAf 1 ouaoB tia

jAe-oitse. c. in dress v. slovenlv.

CAREER. \. life.

CARESS, v. kiss. coax.

CARXAGE. v. kill.

CARNAL, v. body, impure, c. desires
miAn nA cotnA.

CARPEXTER. fnimeif m. 3 ; fAOf
AXImAIT).

CARPET, bf ac uftAif

.

CARRIAGE, coifce m. +.

CARROT, meACAn bui-oe.

CARRY. I c. the boy, box to the shop
beifmi An jAffun, bofCA 50 oci
An fiopA, cim An cf. I c. the box to

the man t>o fujAf An bofca 50 oci
An peAf, Aj cfiAtt Af An b p., cun
An pif . the box he was c. An bopcA
a Ci Ai3e t>a lomcuf . he c. her off.

abducted her. -o'Afouii; fe teif i,

a'puATnnj pe i. in danger of being
c. off by wind. 1 nsuAip a pciobcA
teif An njAoic. v. snatch, the trade
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they c. on. in ceAfo a cleAccAtiAp.
v. practise, c. out. v. effect.

CART. CApp m. 1 : cpucAil f. 5.

CARVE, v. cut.

CASE. ciiipf. 2 (in court), nom., gen.,

da'., ace, voc. c. c\f <m. 1). cuifeAt
(ill. 1). AinmneAC, jeineAiiinAC,

CAbApCAC, CUppOfAC, jAipmeAc.
CASE. v. like, tlr.n is the c. way with

us. if mAfi pm -ouinne ; if e An cap
ceAOiiA AjAinne e ; if ArhlAiT) fm
ouinne. that was the c. with C.

a -oaIca foiti •'oipeAc! 'Do Conn
;

b'fin e t>. C : b' fin e An up-OAtcA
A5 C. that was not so with I. nio-pb'

a oaIca fom -o'eifinn. it is not the
same with him as with C. ni

hioru\nn -o. -66 -] no Conn ; ni he
An -o. ceA-onA a$ Spc -] aj C. it is

the same c. way with me as with
the other, if attilai-o atta An fceAt
AjAmfA (oipeAcI niAf aca A5 An
bpeAf eile ; if ionAnn pceAl oottifa

1 -oon p. e. it will be the same way
with you. bei-6 An fceAl ceATinA
a^ac. it was not so with them. t>o

bi a riiAiAijic -oe f . ACtifon. the two
c. are different, ni mAp a cetle An
oa f. as in C's case niA-p bi 1 5c\p
Cumn. as is often in such c. mAp if
jnAt 1 5C.\f -oa fopr. it is a pity in

either c. if mop An pceAl e mAp feo
no mAf piii-o. effect without :ause

in the cne c. cause without e. in the

other. rofA-6 jAn neA-px TTAob acu,

n. JAn c. An CAob eile. a man
without a name in the one c. ...

peAp 5An Aintn rAOb ACti a. jAn p.

aii r. eile. as in the c. v. like ... the

same c. with. v. same, take c. of v.

suppose, explain c. \ . affair.

CAST, v. throw, drive.

CASTLE, CAifleAn, m.l.

CAT cac m. 1

CATCH, v. take, hold, the hook, cloth

got c. in the gate, no cuai-6 An
CfUCA, C-eAT)AC 1 n-ACfAnn, 1

bfAfco-o (C) fAn JeArA, xien 5. v.

stijk. the boats got c. in each other.

00 cuArb tiA bAit> 1 n-ACfAnn A cetle.

c. me doing it. no fear of my doing
it. CAf liompA ttia -oeimm e. c. fire.

v. fire.

CATECHISM, ceAjAfc cpiofcuTOe

CATERPILLAR, mAipin clumAm
;

fpiofATO neAnncoj
;

fpiojnAncA
(Ar).

CATHOLIC, CACoiliceAc ; cAiclicvbe

in. 4 : poriiAnAC. m. 1

.

CATTLE, eAllAC m. 1 ; Aipneip f. 2
;

froc m. 1 . to marry a woman for

her c. beAn do popAX) te 5pA-6 -oa

botAcc (f. .1).

CAUSE, v. reason, it is a c. of pride,

joy to me that ... to see that... if

mop An fit (m. 3). fAf (m. 1),

c-A-obAf (m. 1), r-uj-OAp (m. 1)

(C. U), CU1f (f. 2) mOfOAtA, ACAIf
oom, AjAm e 50 bpuil ..., a
peicpmc 50 bpuil ... my chief

c, motive in speaking of it is ...

if e cuif if mo Tiom cfAcc Aip nA
50 ... the reason he said it was...

if e c. a nTJubAifc pe e ni ... the
reason he did that was that he had
little bread, no b'e c. a bi Aije leif

fm nA tvnjeA-6 ApAm a bi Aije. and
they had good reason for it -| c
TTiAic acu : t)0 bi c. riiAii acu
cuije ;

-00 bi a c. acu. a reason
for doing it. c cun ^An e 130 -6.

what is the c. of your laugh. cat*
An c. 5Aif e fm ope. matter, subject

of thought, c. mAccnAirii. it was
done for another reason. te c. eile

•00 oemeAT) e. he assigned a c. for

it -oo CU5 fe c. leif. without c. JAn
pA£. that is one c of the war fm f.

o'fACAnnAib An cojai-o. he gave
the c. of his complaint t>o nocc fe
p. a cAfAOi-oe. the reason 01 his

getting that name is ... if e p. pAf;

cujat) An Ainm fm Aif nA 50 ... ;

if e An p. te n-A cuja-o ... the king
c. his death, if e An pi bACfu^bAif
06. many a c. might be assigned,

if nroo c. -o'peATjpA-o beit leif.

there are two c. of drink, ca xia

i. cun An ot-ACAin. that c. him to be
a drunkard. t>o -bein An c. fm
meifceoip -oe. that is how this

makes them drunk, pm mAp
bemeAnn An c. feo iax> t>o cup Ap
metfce. and with good c. -] a

cuppa! Aije. whether they gave me
c. or not pe rujATiAp a c. '60m no
nip tujATDAp it is no laughing
matter, ni c. niA^Ai-b e. though I

had no special c. of complaint jAn
aou c. jeApAm ajahi peACAf Aoinne
eile. whoever is the c. of it. of my
being put there, pe ouine if bun
leif, le mife tio cup Ann. he had
another motive for saving so. tio
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bi b. eile Aije te n-« fat>. what is

the c. at the bottom of it. CAT>e An
b. aca teif An obAif . the c. of your
visit An coifc (f. 2) a tug tu ; An r.

Af Af tAngAif. for the same errand.

Af An -oc. ceA-onA. the reason he
had for it. An c-u JTjAf a Hi Aije te

n-A -6. (C). they are the c. of the

harm, if iat> uJ-oaji (C. U) pocAif
(f. 5) (C. U) ceAnn tfiocAif (C. U)
ni -oiojbAtA 50 leif . many are the

c. of contention, war etc if m-66 An
cuAf ctm fpAifne, co^ai-o (W). she

is the c. of it if i fA nueAfiA e.

what c. you to be afraid cat> f. n-o.

An eA5lA t>o beit ofc. that c. me
to be there, to have it, to do it. fin

e fa nr>. -bom beit Ann, e 130 beic
AjAm, e t>o -6. he made her go there
-00 cuif fe fAoi •oeAfa T>i -out Ann,

(C. U) nothing would make him
try it ni cuiffeA-o An fAOJAt fAOi

oeAfa t>6 buAt-AT) fAoi (C. U). what
made her so sad. CAt> -no beif com
bfonAC 1. what made her do, have
it. cat) x>o beif x)i e t>o tj, e tio

Ueic aici. what would make. c. it

to be his. cat> t>o beAffA-6 suf teif

e. what would c. him not to come.
CAT) T>0 beAffAT) nil ClOCfAIT) fe.

what made him be without it. cat)

00 beif 1 n-A eAJmuif e. what
brought C. to be walking there, cat)

•00 beif Conn aj fiubAl Ann.

that c. made him go. t>o C115 fin

Aif -out Ann. what made him cry.

cat) a cuf aj 50L e. I got him
arrested. t>o cmfeAf jAbAiL Aif. it

is work which makes autumn fruit-

ful, if e 411 obAif a -oemeAnn An

foJriiAf beir cofcAtriAit,. my seeing
them would not make them exist.

ni mife t>a bpeicfinc a oeAnfA'b iat>

•00 beit Ann. that c. me to

laugh, start, t>o bAm fin SA'ife,

geic AfA-m. v' laugh, fear c,

stirring up enmity. A5 reiT>eAT>

rmofCAife eAroffA. he who is c. of

it v. guilt, blame.
CAUSEWAY, ctocAn m. 1 ; cocAf

m. 1.

CAUTION, v. care, warn.
CAVAN, Conn-OAe An CAbAm.
CAVE, pt/uAif f. 2 ; cuAf m. 1 ; cuAif

f. 2 ; «Ain f 2 & 5 (C) ; UA15 f. 2 ;

beitic f. 2.

CAW, bfacjaiI nA bpfeAcAn. they

began c. t>o ofomATiAf A.f JAfCAij.

their hoarse c. An ciACJLof a cmp-
eAT)Af AfCA.

CEASE, v. end. stop.

CELEBRATE, v. feast. roUmnui51m.
c. Xmas. aj cup conimofait> Af An
noT>U\i5 (CI.

CELL, ciUm m.4.
CENT. v. interest..

CENTRE, a . middle.
CENTURY. AOif l. 2 ; ce&v btiATKvn.

in the 14th c. fa ceACfaitia-6 ceAT)

oeAg -o'Aoif .\f -oCijeAfnA.

CERTAIN, a c. man. day. -ouine, La

Aiflie, 615111. in c. places 1 n-AiteAti-

nAib a., e. we have only a c. limited

strength, ni fuil AjAmn AccneAfCA.
CERTAIN, v. persuade. I am c. of it,

that he is ... tAim cmnce -Denn-

nijteAC Tie, 30 bfinl fe ... ciim
feAtbuijte Aif. it is sure that, if c.

o. 50 ... I am confident about it

CAim fOCAif Aif. I say it with c.

oeifim 1 if T>eirhm liom e 50 ...

he may be c. bio-6 a -6. Aije. they

may be quite sure that he will, ni

mifce T>. T)o -beAnArn -oe 50 mbeni)

fe ... woe to one who thinks c.

what is not. if rriAifj -oojni x>. t>a

bAf AiriAii. that made him sure that

...T>o £05 fOinTieirhne 13650 fAib ...

they are s. of getting some. c\
oetrnne acu Af cuitj Tie •o'fAJAiL.

v. guarantee, how c. definite you
are about your age. hac leif aca
cii Af c-Aoif i\VI. you have reason
for that I am sure, ca cuif ttiaic

;

A5AC leif fin 111 foU\if. v. must,

quite c. v. doubt, mistake, yes cer-

tainly. feAT> 50 oeiri-un
; 50 x>. -\ 50

oeAfbtA ; gAn ArhfAf . etc. I should
c. have been caught except. ..t>o

beAT> beifre ojim jAn T)eAfmAT)
acc 5Uf...it c. pleased him. gAn
Aon A56 T)o CAitn fe teif. there

c. would be time, ni feiTHf ni
beA-b Aimpf . he c. did not do it. ni

p. jufAb AmlAiT) t>o -oetn fe e. c.

naturally, of course he did it. f ni

bAOJAL nA juf -bein fe e. c, 01

course he did not do it. ni b. juf
T>em fe e. v. course, c. without fail,

v. fail. c. I assure vou. v. assure.

CERTIFICATE. cetfCimeifeAcc f. 3.

CESS, v. rate.

CHAFF, cAit, f. 3 ; cac m. 1 ; caic-

leAc, m 1 ;
locAn m. 1.
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CHAIN*, v. bond. plAbpA m. 4.

CHAIR CAtAoip f. 5.

CHALICE, CA-ilip f. 2.

CHALK. caiic f. 2.

CHALLENGE. I c. voo. cvnpim ope.

I c. him to tight, •oo cuipeAf cpofo
Aip ; oo CAip^eAp e do cporo ;

^00

cuipeAf, pospAp corhpAC Aonpip Aip.

he was c. me. •oo 6t pe A5 CAtpj-
pmc pip •oom. I accepted the c. t>o

C05Af pUAp -*'1 CAipgpmC COmpAIC.
CHAMPION, v. defend, hero.

CHANCE, v. happen, accident, to get

a chance of doing ... v. opportunity,

get another c. v. attempt, that spoils

my c. v. affair, to give the knife a
fair chance, a ceApc pern uo tAb-
AipC OOtl pAObAp.

CHANGE, he c. the guards. T>'Aiptpi5

fe nA pApAipi. c. that, its place
Aipcpij e pm. the wind c. Va.,
iD'iompuij, Xj'ionctnj An Jaoc. no
6-pui-o An JAoto-oeAf (to the south).

v. turn, their joy will be c. turned
to sorrow. tompocA-p, loncocAp,

AipcpeocAp a n-ACAp cun bpom
(061b). he c. his course, -o'lomptii^

... fe a cu-pfA. the wind is c. ca ati

jjAofc A5 lompAiL, ioncAil. her form,

the music c. Tj'ACAppuij, -o'ACAp-

jvuijeAT) a -oeAtb. ati ceot. a c. in

weather is coming, ca ACAppujA-o
pine A5 ceAcc. he caught up the c.

in the tune. x>o cuai-6 pe ipceAC Af
ati An a. he c. his mind. o'ACAtifiui5

pe a Ai5ne : •oo iAmij; pe Ap ACAppAC
Aijne

;
tjo cAinij ACAppAC ruAipme

•66 : 130 CAtmj pe Ap AcpmuAmeAm.
he had ... •oo bi pe aji ACAppAC
A^ne etc. he c. it into water -o'ACAp-

puij pe 50 hmpce e. it c. turned
into dirty worms. x>'& pe 50 cpumAtb
bpeAnA. he c. turned into a goat.
•06 -oem 5AbAp -oe. he was made a

goat of. •oo -oemeA-6 3. -oe. he c. his

clothes.t>o JAib pe ACAppAC cuIait>
;

•00 CAppAin3 feA. c. cut5e ; x>o cuip

pe mAlAipt eATJATJ mme, Aip. a c.

of work is like a rest. -oeAVlpAiAc
te puAiThneAp m. jnotA. I took a

pound in exchange for it. oo jjlACAp

punt; mAp m. Aip, 1 tia th. I will

exchange my horse for your ass.

oeAnpAX) m. Ap mo CApAll lee ApAl;

oeAnpA'o m. mo CApAtU. A^\ c'ApAt.

to c. horses with each other, m.
CApAilt oo -oe-AnAm te ceile

;

CApAitt -oo mAlApTrujuTJ le ceile.

to exchange them for gold. iat> -oo

mAUvpcuja-o Ap op. r c. it and added
to it in places, tjo cuipeAf cop 1

cuitteAX) leip Annpo -| Annpiit).

there is many a c. in the wind, world
ip m-66 cop pAn ;JAOir, pAn cpAOJAl.
c. the talk. A5 cup coip pAn cAmc

;

A5 cup cAfATj Ap Ati 3c. c. one's

house, v. move. I will c. the pound
for you. pompeAtpA'D An punc mut.
here is a p. give me c. peo punr,
CAbAip TJom a pompeAil. he gave
me that as c. of a p. 'oo iuj pe -oom

!
An mefo pm mAp p., riu\lAipx Ap
punc. have you c. of a p. An tjpuil.

bpipeA-6 puinc ajac. he waited for

the c. -o'pAn pe leip An mb. he went
for small c. of it x>o cuai-6 pe pa
•oem Aip5ix> mm Aip. I have no small

c. ni puil Aon oimAipjeATj ajatti.

you will get it (the bill etc.) c. oo
jeobAip a Iuac Aipji-o Aip. man's
heart is changeable, ua Aijme ati

•ouine 50 Iaj, 5UA5AC, neATnpeAp-
rtiAC, -oiombuAn. a c. tickle man.
peAp ttiActncmneAC. his will is

fickle ca a toil aj bojA-o. A5
juajati jAn pcuAim jAn -OAmjeAn.

CHAPEL, v. church.
CHAPTER, CAibi-oiL f. 2.

CHARACTER. ^. reputation, re-

commendation, nature, inclination,

characteristic, v. quality.

CHARGE, v. accuse, care. cost, he
put a c. in the gun x>o cup pe upcAp
(m. 1) pAn jutinA. that sudden c.

attack. An puA3A-b obAnn pom. they

routed them at one c. tio cuipeA-OAp

puA1J OppA T>'AOn pUAtAp ATtlAm.

he made a c. rush at him 120 ruj
pe piocAix). (pr. pocAj) ^a n-A

oem. c. them, press in on them.
ceAnnuiji-6 iatj. we c. vo bpuij-

eAmAp ipceAC, vo bpuccAmAp tp-

ceAc (oppA). he c. through the gap
in their lines, -oo bpuij pe AmAc
cpi-o An mbeApnAm pm. v. attack.

CHARITY, etc. she does acts of c.

ca pi CApcAnnAC, OAOnnACCAmAit,
•oeipceATTiAit, CAbApcAC ; TjemeAnn
pi cAptAnnACC (f. 3). to give c. alms.

oeApc (f. 2) 130 -oeAnAih. asking for

alms, aj iAppAi-6 (nA) -oeipce.

oeApcA. v. beg. it would be a great

c. to give it to him. bA mop An
•oeApc, An 5PA0 X)e, An jpAX) ThA
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e -oo CABAipc do. he was c. to me.
purine pe sjia-6 Tie optn (U). c. be-
gins at home ip jioppA -oo -bume a
leine tiA a coca.

CHARM, v. please, beauty, she lent a
c. grace to the hospitality, xio cuip
pi mAipe (f. 4) Ap An Bpluippe, that

took the c. of noveltv from it. x>o

Cam pin An CAiineArii Ap nuA'OACc
tiA hoibpe. try your c. persuasion
on him. imip -oo euro -oeipmipeAccA
Aip. a c spell against disease. opcA
l'f. 4' 1 n-AJAi-6 5AtAip. he worked
his spells, -o'lmip pe a pipeogA,
ptppeojjA, geAppojA (U). by his c.

incantations te nA euro pAlmAip-
eicrA. I bewitched him x>o cmpeAp
p.\ -opAorbeAcc (f. 3) e. he took the

spell off it tio bAin pe An -oiAbtAiX)-

eacc oe.

CHASE. \. drive, hunt.

CHASTE, v oure
CHATTER, v talk, jargon, his teeth

are c. ca a piacIa aj cnAjAT) Ap a
ceile

CHEAP, I got it c. puApAp pAop e.

get. let off c. v free

CHEAT, v deceive, the money he c'

me of. An c-Aip5eAT) a meAll pe
uAim. he was c. me. r>o Bi aj 'oeAn-

aiti eipjje-plijje opm iW).

CHECK, v restrain, stop, prevent,

interfere

CHEEK. teACA f 5; pluc f 2;
jpuAit) f 2. v impudence

CHEER, v applaud, cheerful, v gav.

CHEESE. cAipe, f 4
CHEMISE, leine I 4
CHERRY, film m 4
CHESS. picceAll f 2. playing c. A5
imipc pircille. l. bni'm. piece, set.

cU\p. peAp. puipeAnn piccille

CHEST, v box, breast

CHESTNUT, cno jeAnmnAi-be ; c.

c,\daiII i'C). a c. horse CApAll
puA-b

CHEW. cojnAim. tobacco for c.

coBac Le cojAinc. conjAilc iC).

CHICKEN, picin m 4; eipeoj, peip-

eos f 2 (puiietj

CHIEF, v principal, c. of ti'.bc etc.

UAOipeAc m 1 . plAic in 3

CHILBLAIN, puAccm m 1

CHILD, v baby. leAnb m 1 : piipce
im 4) pip. mnA : p.\ipcin m 4;
jAplAC m 1 ; mAlpAC in 1 ; cac-
pan m 1 (C. U) ;

pAinceAc, m 1

(fat c.) ; cLAnn f 2 Ichildren) ; Aop

65; I was a c. then •oo biop 1m
riiAlpAc...the c. in the streets. Aop
65 nA ppAi-oe. the c. nA piipci. tia

ViAopojA. he has nine c. ca naon-
t)Ap clomne Aije. the one c. he had
by her. An c-AOinne clomne a 61

Atje lei he would like to leave a

c. after him. bA ttiaic leip -ouine

£15111 clomne tjo Beit 1 nA thaix).

how many >.. have you, ca meiT>

oume clomne aca ajjac. thev have
j

c. ca cupAtn clomne oppA.. v family,

a woman in childbirth. beAn 1 n-A
luije peoil, 1 -ocinneAp clomne, 1

bpein lemb, 1 n-A leAbA luije
peolcA (YV). she became confined,

oo cuic pi cmn Ap mnne clomne
i\Y). she died in c. p«Aip pi bAp T>e

Bpeic lemb. as weak as a woman
after c. 5A11 neApc mni peoil,

peolcA. in my childhood im oije

I

11. 4) le linn m'6. from mv very
c. 6 copAC m'6. he is in his second
i_. ca pe pA cApnA leAnbAi-oeAcc.

1
childish, v simple

CHIMNEY, pnnne, pemiine m 4
;

pmileip i'C'; pimleoip, iU)

pimleoi"o i'C'; poll ueACAij i'C)

;

clAbAp in 1 1 mantle piece;

CHIN, pmei5 f 2 ;
pmeijin m 4

;
CHINK, v hole

CHIP, plipeog l"2; pbpneAc m 1

CHOICE, take your c. bio-6 -oo

poja l'f. 5) ajac ; bi'06 no p. r>e t>a

ni-6 ajac. do what you c. please,

•oem t>o p. piro. if I i;&t my c. t>a

'opuiginn mo p. pein. N. was his c.

\y i llopA bA p. leip. according to

his c. pA triAp bA p. leip e. it is

, hard to c. between them. ipx>eACAip

p. 'oo tJAmc ApcA. i; is a c. of 2

evils, ip e p. a -6a -615 e. I had taken
the pick of the places, tjo Bi p.

cAl'.ApcA AjAm nen aic -oo b'peApp
•oa pAib Ann. to give him any two
requests at his own c. Aon -oa jtn-oe

o' pAjAtl Aije Ap a coja (f. 4) pein.

1 did not c. it niop -beineAp coja
ni poJA -be. she has only two
alternatives, to go or ... ni puil aici

acc a p. Tien tia caoB -oo Beic aici

tjuI no 5An tjuI Ann ; ip eijm -of

ni -oe -bi. ni-6 -oo -beAnAth xiul ...

he has no other alternative, ni puil
a ACAppUJAT), ACAppAC, TTIAlAipC T>e

i

po§A Aise. he was chosen to
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command them, tio cojjat) e cun
beic i nA ceAnn offA. I will give

you your c. civibfat> bfeit T>o Beit
pern, the place he c. An .Air a ceAp
fe -66 pein. c. pick, flower v best

CHOKE, he c. strangled her, no
tAcr fe i. the c. strangling he
gave her. she got An caccat> a £113

fe "6i, a puAif fi

CHOIR. puifeAnn (t"2j bm-oeAn (f 2),

AOf i'm 1 ) ceoiL

CHOOSE, choice, prefer, desire

CHORD, (of harp etc.). reA-o f 2

CHRISTIAN. Cfiofc-ui-oe m 4
;

CfiofCAitiAil 'adj.;

CHRISTMAS. not>Ui5 (pi.)

CHURCH, feipeAl m 1 ; ceAtnputt
m 1 : ceAC pobml (U). God's c.

eA5lAif f !• T)e. c. yard feil.15 f 2

CHURL, v rough, impudent
CHURN", cumneos f 2 ; meAT>Af m 1,

c-dash loiniie m 4. c. is hard, slow
to-day cj An cuijeAtin (f 2) fo
cfuiAi-6. they are c. tACAf A3
oeAnATTi cui5inne, A3 "O. mAifCfe,
aj buAiAT> m. : ca cvnjeAnn acu t>a

o.

CINDER, v ashes, coal

CIRCLE, v hand, around, round
CIRCUMSTANCE, v affair, way. in

good etc. l. v rich, poor, etc.

CITY, CACAi-p f 5

CIVILISATION, nopiiAifeAct f 3;

oeAJnofA : TieAJjoeAfa. civilized ;

nopti.aif.eAC : oeAJbeAfAC, 15645

nofAC
CLAIM, v right, he c. justice, the

horse o'eil.15 fe ceAfc, An CApAtl
he is insisting on his part of the

bargain. tA fe A5 eileAtti (m. 1) A

riiAf5Aix>. he had no other c. on me.
ni fAi6 a cuilleA-6 le he. ofm.
though none had any on him 1
jAn e. A3 Aomne Aif. he has a

strong 1-. on God in the next life.

ua e. -OAinjeAn Ai5e Af tdA 1 scoif
An rfAOJAiL eite. vou are stiff in

urging pressing your 1-. to it on
them, if •oiAn £u x>a e. offa no one
had a c. on it ni faid jIao-oac (m
1) A5 Aomne leif. to meet his c.

debts, a jjlAO-oAig -oo pfe*5Aifc.

c-ant eitijteoif m 3

CLAN, v tribe, race

CLAP, v strike, applause, lay

CLARE. COnn-OAe An ClAif

CLASP, v press, embrace

i CLASS, v set. kind, ti-anj; m 1 (in

school)

i
CLAW tonjA f 5 ; cfub. f 2 ; cfob m 1

j
CLAY, v earth

1 CLEAN, c. cleanness from sin etc.

jlAn, jjUune, (f 4) 6 peACA'o. how-
ever c. it is. T34 glAme e. he c. the

dirt off them oo jlAn fe An falACAf
010b. they were cleansed from their

sin t>o jlAnAT) 6 peACAX) iat). spite

of the c- and sweeping. o'Ainroeom
An jlAnACAif 1 An fcuAbACAif . the

house is swept and c. ca An C15
fcuAbcA fciomAfCA. it is rubbed,
polished, ca fe fciomAfiA. he is

rubbing, c. it ca fe -6a fciomAf

.

CLEAR, c. eyes, fiiile stanA. the

sky was clearer in the morn. bA
jtAme An fpeif Af tnArom. they had
that idea c. x>o bi An fmuAmeAtti fom
50 jiAn -j 50 foiteif 1 n-A n-Aijne
acu. the mist c. off, t>o jtAn An ceo.

he is c. out of the wood, ca fe
jlAn Af An 5C01VI. speak c. dis-

tinctly. lAbAif 30 slAngotAC it was
evident he could not go. do b'potl-uf

ni feAXifAt> fe -out Ann. it is c. to

me (from what you say) that he is

there, if Veif, f0ileif 00m (on mens
pn) e 1)0 beic Ann, 50 bpuil fe Ann.

speak plainly lAbAif leif. I under-
stood it t>o tu^eAf 30 foiteif,

fOLufitiAf, cfuinn e. I explained it

c. and subtly, -oo rtiimjeAf e 50
foileif 1 50 5eAfcuifeAc. I heard
saw it c. xi'AifijeAf, x>o connAC 30
5lemeAC, foiteif etc. e. it is before

my eyes as c. as ... ca fe of cottiAif

mo fvit com 3temeAC etc.
"l
&C& ...

the thing is quite c. fceAl fei-6

fiancA foiteif if eAtb e. a c. visible

sign. coriiAfUA fOAitne, fOfeicfe.

v. proof, he spoke out plump and
plain do LAbAif fe 5e neAitimbAtb.

v. honest, the moon rising c. in the

east. An JeAiAC A5 eif§e 3An pnuic
fAn xiomAn uoif . clearly he will ...

v. must. c. of his enemies, v. free,

the day is c. v- fine

CLENCH, v tight. fAifcim. he c. his

teeth, nails etc.-o'pAifc fe a pacIa,
in5ne ; xio BAin fe fAfCA'O AfCA

CLEFT, v hole

CLERGY, ctiAf , cleif f 2

CLERK, cleifeAC, m 1

CLEVER, cui3fionAc ; 3eAfcuifeAc;
5eAfinnnneAC

;
5teifinnnneAC ;
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clifce (skilful)
;

5I1C (cunning)
;

eAUvoAncA iCj (id)
;
SApcA (shrewd,

smart 1 ; ^oncA 'sharp); cum-
peAiruMl (ingenious 1

;
pcuAnroA (C);

me.\'6|U\c. cleverness. cuij;pin f 3
;

SeApctiip f 2; seApmcinn, f 2;
mrleACC f 3 lAi^nei

; jeAfm-
cleicc ; clipceAcc f 3 ;

gltce f 4 ;

jliocAf m 1 : jleAcuroeACc Aijne
;

jjAprAcr f 3 ; 5oncAcc f 3, he has
very great talents, ri mumn etc

neAiii jiiacac Aije ; ci buAi-6 6 t5ia

Ai5e <\Y). c. in giving advice, in

war etc. cuijfiotiAC, 5eApcuipeAC

etc 1 jcomAiple.i hjtiocaiB cojato.

to put your talents to good account
An mcteAcc aca ajac t>o cup cun
cupbe. there is no limit to woman's
c. ingenuity ni puil ceopA le

hincleACX mnA. owing to your
talents and good sense. Ap men) -oo

cuijpionA 1 no meAbpAC cinti.

seeing the c. skilful way he did.

explained it. ) a j;lice -oo -bem,

mtnij pe e. lt c. cunning trick was
played him. -oo ouaUvo bob 5I1C

etc. Aip. he got it in some
ingenious way. puAip pe e Ap
cuiriA eij;in cumpeAmAtl. he

is c. skilled in all learning

ca pe AnipeireAC t n5AC pAJAp
letginn ; ca pe oilce, eoilA-OAncA (C)

Ap 5AC ... skilled in telling lies oilce

Ap ah eiceAC the must skilful musi-

cian An ceotunie ip oilce the

Weasel is very c, resourceful CA An

eApoj AntmeApcA 1YV1 the sublety.

acutcness of the reasoning CAOtle

jonCACC An mACcnAim a c. able

capable woman etc. beAn eipim-

eAtriAit ; beAn a bpuil eiprni (f 2),

e. Aijne, Acpuinn f 2' Ai5iie aici

a man without much sense or skill

peAp 5An mbpAU ceitle n.\ eipime

n-A ceAnn <C) they have a genius,

talent for robbery, law-making ua
eiprni cun pobAlA, cun xiltje x>o x>.

acu your talent for doing it c'peAbup

cun e t>o -6. it did it out of his own
brain, c. Ap a pcuAim pern -oo -oem

pe e he is c. a good hand at making
tables, excuses, at it ip mAii An y^r
buijfo, leAcpceil oo -6. e, cuije e.

CLIFF, v. rock. pAill, aiU f. 2;

pplinnc f. 2. the man was let down
a c. 'oo lei^eA-o An peAp piop le pAilt

to throw him down a c. e -oo caic-

eAtii te pAill, pAnAfd
CLIMB, v. ascend, he c. the hill -oo

cuip pe An cnoc T>e oe -opeApA-

•ooipeAcc. to c. the wall A5 -o. An
bALlA (C) c. over the wall, up, etc.

aj pcpApAX)6ipeAcc, pcpApAipeAcc
(C) tAp An jctofoe, puAp

CLIXG. v stick, hold

CLOAK, v. hide. bpAt m. 1 : clocA
m 4 : caIIa m 4 (U) ; pAlAmj; f 2

CLOCK, the c. struck (two) x>o buAil
An clog (m. 1) (A-oo).a stroke, tick

of the c. buille cluij. keeping time
with the beating of the c. aj ppeAj-
Aipc T)0 LuApcAX), tpomAn An c.

what o'c. is it cat> t>o CI05 e ; CAT)e

An c-Am (AjAr) e. it is one. three o'c.

ca pe a hAOn, a cpi -oo c. it is half-

past, ten minutes past. one. three o'c.

leACUAip, oeic noitnic CAp ety &
ViAon, a rpi -oo c. it is ten minutes
to one ca pe •oeic noimit: cun a •06,

6a oo at two o'c. Ap a -oo -oo c. at

half-past two, leACUAip. CAp e\if & 06
one. eleven twelve o'c. buiUle (W),
An c-Aon b. oeAg (\Y), -oa b. x>eA5

(W.i on the stroke of three Ap builte
a rpi

CLOD, v lump, sod

CLOSE, v. near. shut. c. to each other
oUii le ceite. c. friend, friendship
oliiccApA. -o. CAipx>eAp the watch
was so close ^0 bi An pAipe com x>.

pom he drew them up in order
oo emp pe 1 n-AOn o.bui-omn ia-o

he follows them c. leAnAnn pe 30
o. K\t> they followed each other c.

•00 teAiiA-oAp Ap pAlAib a ceiLe

the hound was c. on her in chase
tin bi An cu puAp le beAppA-6 An
catiaiH aici the lightning passed
quite to me. grazed me -oo cuai-6

An pplAnnc rApm le b. An u. they
came to 0. quarters, t>o CAnjA-OAp
liim le lAim -] «cc te huculeipAn
nAiiiAiTi. we c. up our ranks, no
oiitiAiriAp cun a ceile. c, press in

on them, ceAnnuij leo, ceAnncuij
uvo. the stalks are close, ca na jAip
Anriuj Ap a ceile, v thick, attend,

think'c. v care. c. stifling, v warm,
smother, c. fisted, v niggardly

CLOT, v lump
CLOTH, eA-OAC, m 1 ; bpero f 2 (frieze)

bperoin m 4 (C) ; CA-OAp m 1 (any
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rough c.) ; Ab-pAr.m 1. (homespun) ;

CAtipAf, cnApAr m 1. (canvas)
CLOTHE, v dress, suit of c. cutAic

(f 2.) eATMii;. he spoiled his c. ^0
toic ]*e a euro &<voai j. no c. v. rag

CLOUD, fCAmAtt. m 1 ; neAlt. m 1.

(gen. metaphorical) dark c. f . moo-
a^ica. a c. of smoke. buiAijie

oeACAij. heart c. with sorrow, v
sorrow, his glory is under a c. ti, a
ctu i?A-rmuiE-|'pdfCAithec. broke.
oo tiitii5 bfiipeA-6 Ap nA beACAnAib
(U) cloudv. v dark

CLOVER' "reAmA^ f 2. red white
c. f . -oeA-ps, bin

CLOWN, v rough, impudent, funny
CLUB, v stick, society, ten. two of c.

(in cards). AT>eic, A-ootfiiuc. c. foot.

fpi.5 f 2. c. footed. rpAjAc
CLUMP, c. of grass. cnApos (f 2.) pei-ft

CLUMSY, v awkward
CLUTCH, v hold, snatch, young
COACH, coifre m. 4. c. man. v. drive.

COAL. v. ashes. juAt m. 1. a piece

of live c. burning ember. rmeA-poi-o

f. 2; ftn«i.. pmot, m. 1 ; rmeACAitie

m. 4 (Clare) : Aibteoj f. 2 and 3

(U) ; AtttTine f. 4 (C)

COARSE, v rough-

COAST. itneAlL m. 1 ; imeAtt-bojvo

m. 1 ; oifteAft m. 1 (U) ; the Irish

c. rnieAtt, poifi-i. etc. tia beijieAnn.

on the Kerry c. A-p imeAttAib etc.

CiAfifiAi-oe. sailing along the c. of F.

A5 feolAX) caji ciumAfAib pnne
gAitt. v. shore.

COAT, CAf63 1". 2 ; coca mop (top-c )

;

cojica m. 4 fU) ;
ei-oe m. 4 (c. of

mail) ; tuipeAC m. 1 (id.) ;
r-uAii-

eAncAf m. 1 (c. of arms)

COAX, v. flatter, allure, he was c.

her. -00 6i re aj btAT>A}i let, -6a

b-peAjA-o. I used to c. him to find

out what was ... -oo 6mn aj;

cuimitc biire -be 50 meAttpAinn
UAnb ca-6 a 61 ...

COBWEB v spider

COBBLER. sr-fMfui-oe m 4

COCK, coileAC m. 1 ;
coca (in. 4)

(of hay etc 1 the c. crew, -oo j;Iaoi-6

Ati coileAC. he c. his head -oo cui-p r

e

501c (f 2.1 AifipeinAS eifceAcc. his

head c. perkily, "\ 5. Aip

COCKLE, cojAt m 1 (weed) ;

juiACAn m 1 (shell-tish)
;
sfiuAriiAti,

m 1 (W; (id).

COD, Cjiofc m 1 ; cpoiptin rfiotpc

(tumbling cj ; bo-OAc m 1 (codling)

(C)

CODICIL. Ajuifin m 4
COFFER, m. box
COFFIX, coriifiA f 5

COIL, v. roll

COIN, v money
COLD, v cool. I am c. CAim iruAfi ; ca
F«acc (m 3) o-pm. I am stone c.

CAim fuaji mA-pb ; the c. of the

corpse awoke him. -00 ouipg
pjAifie An cuijip e. he is perished,

famished with c, zi, fe teAicA.

pjieAccA (C), oeAttfiuijte (C) teip

An bpuAcc ; the day is rather c,

ca An Ia m-oiu pAf cpuAi-6 Ann
pern

; it is getting c, chilly, ca An
i-A aj -out 1 njtAire ; the evening
was a bit chilly, no bi An CfiAcnonA
buitte beAj jtAf Ann pern ; the

porridge was almost c, no bi An
teice 1 n-oeijieA-6 a teAfa, my fingers

got numb, -00 CAmi^ mA-pA-teACAi-p

(Beara), mA^A-teiji (C), mAnnA-,
bAjvpA tiobA-p (Kerry). bA-p-p tiobAp

(Cork) A-p mo meAfiAnnAib ; x>o bi

puA|inArii ionncA. I have a c,

rArlAJ;-oAn (m. 1) o-pm. I caught a

c, fUAfiAr f . v. inhospitable

COLLAPSE, v fall

COLLAR, bonA m4; the c. of his

coat cAbA (m 4) a cAroije ; CAbAfi a
co-pcA (U) ; c. bone, cnAm An
mumeit, nA nsuAtAnn ; -oeAtfiACAn,

m 1 (C)
;
fmuljA-OAn (U) ; b-pAnnjiA

bflAJAIT)

COLLECT, I c. the men sticks, etc.

cfiuinnisim, conntuijim (W),
bAitijim nA fifi, bACAi' ; cuipim

te ceite, 1 jcionn a ceite,

1 oceAnncA A ceite iax> ; t>o

tu5Af 1 jcionn a ceite iax> ; the

people c. assembled, x>o cpumnij,

OA1I15 nA -OAome ; -oo CAngA'OAfi

1 jcionn A ceite, 1 "oreAnnCA A ceite;

00 cmiAfuijeA-oA-p 1 -oceAnncA a

ceite; I c. money, a meeting ciom-

#pui5im (C) AifijeA-o, cpummuJA-o
;

many a mickle makes a muckle,

ciomruijeAnn b-pob beA^ic (C) ;

a w. of apples, cnuApAC ubAtt. v

bundle, etc

COLLEGE, cotAirte m 4

COLLUSIOX, v. help, co-operate

COLONISE, v settle
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COLOUR. tmc. m. 3 ; he has a sun-
j

burnt c, c\ t>. nA 5feme Aip. ; he
|

is of the c. of death, ca t>. An bAtf
j

Aif ; I c. it. cmf.im t>. Aif. ; it is of i

the c. of dew. ci fe Af t>. An I

ojiucca ; they are not of the same !

colour, ni aji Aon x>. acai-d
;
gold-c.

j

cloak. bfAC 6fi-T)Aiice ; a many-c,
|

variegated cloak. bfAC ioVoacac, '

byieAC ; many-c. sails, feotcA bAc-
|

oroeACA. fUAiieAncACA
; the leaves i

are c. ca bfeACA-6 aj ceAcc Ap. An
;

rrouiUeAbAf.
; he put a c. on the !

story to suit himself, tio c-uip; fe
btAp, cpoi ceAnn Ap. An fceAt m«)i

]

mAice leif pein ; she changed c,
j

v. pale ; bright-c, v. bright ; c. up,
:

v. blush

COLT. bnAmAC, m. 1 ; bpAimin, m. 4 ;

',

reA-pitAC, m 1

COLUMN. columAn, m 1

COMB, ciop, f. 2, 5 ; honey c, c. '

meAlA ; cock's c, c. C01I15 ; I c.

hair, etc., ciofAim
COMBUSTIBLE, m-ooijce

; ro-
bot pete

COME : he is c. to us, ca pe aj;

reAcc cu^Ainn, aj ceAcc aj cptiaIX

op.Amn, aj 5AbAit cuJAinn ; ca fe
ciiJAinn ; c. here, caji, jAb, btiAit 1

leit, Annfo, mAp. peo (this way)
;

c. home, peo leAC a t)Aile ; ceAnAm
ope a B. : he saw them c. in, oo
connAic pe cuije ipceAc iax)

; c. to,

v. reach : i_. on to. near, v. ap-
proach, near ; e. near in quality.

v. compare : c. over. v. happen,
wrong: ^. about, \. happen; c.

across, v. meet ; c. to pass, v. hap-
,-pen, accomplish
COMEDY, DjiaiM puitc, jntnn
COMFORT. COMFORTABLE, v. ;

happy ; compoifo, m. 1
; feAf- ;

CAi-peAcc. f. 3
;

fOcpAcc, f. 3 ;

c-able. peApcAif, clticAip, cluc-
riiA-p (snug, warm) ; cotnpofOAc '

(gen. of things) ; compbjroAthAit
|

(gen. of persons) ; a c. house, etc.,

cij peAfCAip, cUicriiAp;, reotm-oe
;

he stayed in bed nice and c, o'fhn

fe pl-in cUictiiAp. 1 nA leAbAit) ; he
;

was (sitting, etc.) c. t>o bi fe Afi a ;

fAfCACC, fOCfACC, peApCAIfeACC,
j

50 peApcAip, rocAtnlAc, ceocAncA
(C) ; the boots you sent me are '

c., if cneAfCA nA bjiogA <\ cui|iif
j

cuJAm. v. tit ; they are a poor c. to

me to-day, if fUAftac An fbtif notn

m-oiu ia-o, v. console, please ; in

c, easy circumstances, v rich.

COMIC, v. fun. queer
COMMAND, v. order ; he is in com-
mand of the army, ca fe 1 jceAnnAf
An Aijim, ca fe mAp. ceAnn Atp.

;

c-er, ceAnnpopc, m. 1 ; CAOipeAC,

m. 1 ; ceAnmiifo ; ceAnn Aipm
; feA-p

crati fiAin ; c-ment. Aicne, f. 4 ;

God's c, AiceAncA T}e

COMMENCE, v begin

COMMEND, v praise, approve

COMMENT, v note, judge

COMMERCE, v business

COMMIT, v do. I c. sin. gluttony etc.

oeintm peACAX), cjiAOp

COMMITTEE, coifce. m. f. 4

COMMON, v habit, practise, a c.

saying, food, jnAC pocAl, 5. biA-6.

c. events of the day. jnACimceACCA
An cfAOJAil. the usual spelling. An
licpiuja-6 juaic, jnACAC. he got his

usual welcome. T>o bi An fAitce bA
jnAc, jnACAii poirmp. the things

that usually accompany war, nA
neice if 511AC aj leAnAmAmc coj;-

ai-6. we usually do it clumsily, ni

oeintmro x>e 5. e acc Ap cuacaL;
I generally say that ... bimfe -6a

f-vo cotcceAtmcA 50 ... as regards
the c, general run of people, com
fATM if ceiiieAnn An coicceAnncAcc
(f 3) : the c. general public is free

from ; it ca ah c. fAOf uait>. Irish-

men c. generally. eifeAnnAij 1

5coircmne ; c. gossip, CAinnc An
cfAO^Aib riioif . v world ; a >-.. usual
name. Aintn leAceA-OAmAil ; she is

c. called by her mother's name. CU5-
r&p fLoinneAT) AtriACAf sobion-otiAb

uiffi (C) Friday is usually wet. if

ion"OUAl An x.\ome A3 bAifCij
; it is

usually impossible to do it, if 1. nAC
fei-oif. e -oo T>. (C) ; it is a c. plain
little thing. fuiT>i'n beAj jAe-olAc

if eAT) e : c. ordinary furze. AiceAnn
gAe-oLAc; that is the name of the c.

ancestor of the tribe, fin e Ainm
comfinnpf nA cfeibe, v same

COMMUNICATION, v letter, talk,

connexion
COMMUNION, c. of saints, ctiitiAOm

(12: (tu nAorii), to go to, receive
Holy C., C. -oo jIaca-6, -out cum
CumAome
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COMPANION, comp&nAC m 1 : corii-

ceite m 4 (U) ; com-pAOui-be m 4
COMPANY. cumAun. m 1 (society,

league) ; connjiA-6 m 3 (id.) ; cuto-

eacc* f 5 ; corntuA-OA-p vn 1 ; cuaL-
Iacc f 3. he is in c. with them, ca
pel nA jcui-oeACCAt-n, i 5c. teo, 1 tia

jcuitteAccAin, 1 5c. teo, 1 ha jcuaL-
tAcc, 1 tia jcomtuA-DAji ; he came
in their tjo CAimj pe 1 n-einpeAcc
teo. 1 n-A oceATincA, 1 ti-A bpocAif

,

1 jcui-oeAccAin, etc. teo ; keeping
bad c, 1 rrofioc curoeAccAin ; A5
COmtuA-QAp te -ojioccui-oeACCAin

;

in c. with the man, 1 jcuroeACEAin
An pip : he is the best c. in the place,

if e An cuiteACXA pip. ip peApp pAn
aic ; he used to be c. for her. t>o

oetneA-6 pe c. -6!
; to put him in c.

with good people, ex>o cup 1 jcotti-

tiiATDA-p te oAOimo -poJAncA : he
would like to keep c. with him. oa
mAii teip c. Ctdo -oeAUAtri) teip;

you will have good c. in your
troubles, if Atuinn An cuixieACUAnAf
a beTO ajat: -] tu aj jAOAit cpi

Anpo ; he fell ... by keeping
bad c. T>o tuit pe te reAjriiAit (pr.

reAnjniAit) mijeAnATiiAit : I do
not like to keep c. with them, ni

mAiu tiom ctumitt 1 n-AOn cop teo.

v. connexion ; they like to be in

each other's c. ip mAii teo beii A5
ceAnnA-6 te ceite ; to work in c. v.

co-operate

COMPARE : I c. X with Y, cuiprni

X 1 jcomopCAp (m. 1), jcoiriimeAp

(m. 3). scompApAi-o (f. 2) te Y ;

there is no them, ni fuit Aon
como^CAp eAco-ppA ; she cannot be
c. to the rest (she is so superior),

nipA ptin c. i -) An euro eite acu
.

in c. with the second time. 1

gconrnAipT) teip An CA-pnA huAip
;

that is the c. simile, example
used when ... pm e a cuipceAp
1 5cofAmtAcr nuAi-p ... (YV), v.

example ; I would not c. myself to

them, ni cuippmn me pein puAp -]

AnuAf teo : they c. themselves to

me, bi"D piAT> aj "out p. -] a. tiom
;

she could not be c. with either of

them in knowledge, nio-p peA-o pi

cunrntr te hAOmne acu 1 n-eotup
;

some are lucky c. to others, bionn

a-6 Ap. -OAOinib tAp, peACAf a ceite
;

the day was nothing c. to the

night, ni p<)ib pAn ti Act neAtnni

p. An oi-oce ; white c. to his usual

colour, bin p. mAp if snifc teif ;

they were numerous here c. to

there. x>o bio-OA-p 50 hiomA-oAinAit
Annpo p. a jAinne •oo bio'OAp Ann-
pom ; he discussed the advantages
of piety and morality 1-. with
wickedness, t>o oem pe cpict Ap
cpAibteAct 1 A-p -oeAJbeAfAib p.

cuippceACt -| upcoi-o ; what matter
five men c. to the rest. CAT>eAu bpij
cuijeAp acu p. iat> 50 teip ; his

horses were useless c. to them, ni

pAlb AOU TTlAtteAp 1 U-A CApAttAlb
1 nA n-Aice piiro

; c. to him, te

nA Aip (W), CAob teip (\V), tiim
teip (W)

; that was nothing c. to

what they suffered, niopb' fiu

biopin e fm 1 bpAppA-6 'p Ap put-

Atn5 piA-o (U) ; there is no blind-

ness sorrow, etc., c. to that, ni

OAitte, bpon 50 oci e. v. matter,

like ; to c. the two versions. x>a

CAob An pceit •oo UAbAipcoA ceite
;

there you have the two stories c,

pin 1AT) 'OA CAOb An pceit CAbAptA
oa ceite -bun: ; degrees of c, ceim-

eAnnA comtjeitge.

COMPASS, pnACATJ (f 2) miipneAtAij,

the c. turned to the south, oo -bpui-o

An cpnACATj 6 -oeAp
;

points of c.

N. iuArb
; S. ieAp ; E. ioi-p ; YV.

tiAp ; X. wards, 6 iuAro ; S. wards,
6 -beAp

; E. wards, poip:
; \Y. wards,

piAp ; from X. a ocuAi'b, A m>tuAni>

;

from S.. a n-oeAf 1 from E.. Anoip;

\V\. AniAp ; the X. point. An Aipt)

cuato, 6 i; the S. point. An a. teAf,

6 -oeAp ; the\V., E. point, An A. triAp,

toip ; X.E., ioip cuaix) ; to X.E..

poip 6 cuato
; from X.E.. Anoip

A-oruAi-6 ; X.E. point. An Aip'o totp

tuAi-6 ; to X.X.E.. po.p 6 ruAi-6

puince 6 cuato
; to E.X.E..' poip 6

cuaix) pumce poi-p
;
(and so of other

points), coming E., A5 ceACC AniAp

;

going E.. aj -out poip ; he is in the

E.. ca pe toip
; in the E. world. fAn

•oomAn toi-p
; it is a little E. of Cork,

ca pe CAmAtt poip 6 CopcAij, Ap An
•oCAob ioip x>e 6., teAtproip -oe (5.

;

the X. part of I., TruAipceApx (m 1),

iocrAp (m 1) nA h6ipeAnu ; the S.

of I., -oeipceA-pc nA h6. ; the \V. of I.,

lAptAp ni, be.
COMPASSIOX, v pity, mercv
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COMPATIBLE, v agree, piety and
politeness are c, 5AbAnn, cige-dn-n

cpAibteAcc -\ uAipleAcc te ceite

'COMPEL, v force, cause

COMPENSATE, v reparation

COMPETE, I c. with him, cerbim i

3ComopcAp rm 1) teip ; they were
c, rivalling, vieing with each other
to see which would speak the most,
OO biOT>Ap A5 pOpmAT), Ag 101TIATO

A3 iomApbAiT>, A5 coimteAti^, A5
coimtmc, te ceite peACAmc ce bA
mo tAbA-ppAT) ; 'OO bi en lit, popmAT),

etc. (Ap piubAl) eAcoppA peACAmc
... ; that caused rivalry between
them, oo cup rm popmA-o ... eAc-

oppA peACAmc ... I would not c'.

try to rival him. ni tiAJAinti 1

n-iomAix> leip
; a c.-or. comopcuvoe

m 4 : iomAni>ceoip m 3

COMPLAIN. seAfiAtiAim, c. of bread,

A5 5eApAn, 1 mAp jeAtt) Ap ati ApAn,

pa'n a iC) ; c. that it is not there, aj
5. 5Ati e T>o belt Ann, nA puil re
Ann : he will c. of me to him, -oeAn-

pAi-6 pe 3. opm leip, seApAnpATO pe

iem ACAip me ; I lodge a c. on him.
cuiprni 3eA-pAn ipceAc Aip ; I have
nothing to c. of, I can't >_.. ni 5eAp-
AncA -bom; we can't complain of the

road, ni 5. Ap An mbbcAp ; it is not

as good as before, but we can't c.

of it. ni puil re com mAit, •[ •oo bi

pe acc ni 3. t>6
; he is c, grumbling

about it etc.. cA pe A3 cApAth, A5
CAipeAtn, A3 ceipneAm, A5 T>eAnAih

ceipmm, A3 cnAxiAn, A5 cnAimpeAit,

A5 CAmpAn, A5 cAmeAcAn, A5
5tAmAn i.W), A5 sluAipeAn, A5cop-
mup, (mAp 3eAlt) Aip, 1 nA CAob,

1 n-A comnib, I am not c. grumbling,
ni putt, Aon ceipneAm ... A5Am •oa

b. ; c, grumbling that it is not there,

A5 ceipneAm ... 5An e no beit Ann
;

complaining people, grumblers,
growlers, tucc CAmpAin etc. CArh-

pAnAi, cnAnAnAi, cpAroceAcAm, etc.

a i... cranky, old woman. cAitleAc

CAnnCpAC CApA01T>eAC, ctAppAnAc,

etc. he stopped his c. murmuring,
oo coipe pe An monAbAp

COMPLETE, v. end, exact 3 c. years,

cpi btiA-onA plAn ; the full 3 miles,

nA cpi mite p. ; I have the full sum,
ca An c-Aip3eAX) A3Am 30 torn p. ;

before he c. his first year, pAp a

pAib pe btiA-OAin plAn, lomt-An ; I

c. my 5th y. t>o plAnuiijeAp mo
cui3eA-6 bLiA'OAin : his knowledge
is as c. as when ... cA a eolup com
hiomlAn -| com poiplioncA-| mAp...

his influence more c. affects us, if
iomlAme ceroeAnn a comAcc 1

bperom opAinn ; she thoroughly
deserves it, ca pe cuiU.ce 3ohiom-
tAn, pAn iomLAn Aict, to conquer
them c. iat> x>o cup pA pmAcc 30
hiomLAn ; he gave him his full pay,
00 tu5 pe a 1/uac pAotAip pAn i., 30
hi, -oo ; he told the full story,

o'mmp pe lomtAn, iomlAme a«
pceit, An pceAt 30 hiomlAn, pAn 1

;

that was not the whole story niopb'e
An c-1, e

; the c. full works of C. are
there, ca 1., 10mLime pAOCAip Cuinn
Annpon ; I will sell you the lot,

whole thing ; oiotpA-o An 1. leAC
;

the bloom of her beauty was not
perfect, ni pAib 1. blAtA Ap a
liAitneAcr ; he will not understand
its full force, ni bei-b 1 a bptjje

cAbApxA leip Ai5e ; with full

knowledge and deliberation, le hi,

peApA -] mAccnAim. the whole
month Lin nA miopA (Uj, a l.

perfect fool, gentleman, jmd-oin,
Dome tiApAl cpiocnui^ce ; a whole
boat could be made from it, no
•oeAnpArbe bAx> 30 c. Tie ; it is c.

quite cured, ripe, etc., ca pe
cneApui^te, Aibro 1 3ceApc

; he c.

failed t>o teip (50) 5tAn Aip ; the

attempt has quite failed ca ceipte

5. Ap An u\ppAcc : it has quite

disappeared, ca pe imti^te 5. ; I.

was not quite destroyed, niop
cuipeAiii eipe Ap neAmni (50J 5. ;

a c, perfect confession pAoiprom
5. : to kill him. -oo it, etc., c, out and
out. e -oo mApbAT), -beAnAm Ap pAT),

gLm, Amui5 -] ifiuc ; c. quite dead.
mApb 3tAn, 5. AmAC, -\]\ fAT> ; to c.

finish it e no cpiocnu5AT>30 beAcc,
cpuinn, liiomlin, bAiteAC ; they had
the whole l. story, do bi bun An
pceit 50 cpuinn -| 30 bAileAC acu

;

it is quite dry, ca pe bAiteAC cipm
(C). ; we have a c. account of it, ca
cunnCAp cpuinn, etc., A3Amn Aip

;

how c. perfectly he kept the secret,

a cpumne x>o coimeAX) pe An pun
;

to perfect his knowledge a eoLup
00 cup 1 mei-o -[ 1 5cpumneAp

; to
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do the work c. perfectly, jAn Aon
loipin o'p..\5Ailc Ap Ati obAip

;
jau

Aon eApnArii n'p. ... he told them
the whole story, -o'mn.ip pe -ooib
cpi-o piop 6 topAc 50 -oeipeA-6 An
pceal. they are so ignorant of their
business, cii-o piAT> com mop jAn
piop a ngnocA pein

; the work is

coming to c, ca An obAip A5 -out
cun cmti, v. advance, you are c,
quite right, ca copp lAp An cipc
ajac, v. right ; to drive them
c. out of I. uvo no pc«AbAT) imp
copp ceApc, roip puic peAt Ap
eipinn. to give it c. up to them e no
bpeit poAp -ootb imp p. p. do not
kill me c. iia mAipb me nut 1 -oac

(C)

COMPLEXION", v. pale, colour
COMPLICATE, v. mix, confuse
COMPLY, v. agree
COMPOSE. I c. a story, ... cumAim,
oojnim, pcpiot>Aim pceAl ; a plough
is c. of. consists of three things, ca
cpi putJAi 1 5ceAcc

COMPRESS, v. crush, press

CONCEAL, v. hide

CONCEIT, v. pride, affectation

CONCEIVE. 5AbAim. He was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, no
jAbAX) on SpiopATO tlAom e. v. think

CONCERN, v matter, it c. the faith,

bAtneAnn pe leip An jcpei-oeAm
;

charity and all that c it, CAptAnnAcc
j 5AC a mb. lei ; that c. me no more
than the other thing, ni b. An pceAl
pom liom acc oipeAD 1 oo bAm An
pceAt eile ; as far as shamefulness
was <... com pAT>A -| cuai-6 nAipe

;

as far as our part in it is c. com
pATJA -| teroeAnn Ap gem-one -oe ;

as far as any effect being produced
is c com pAt>A

-J
teTOeAnn copA-6

00 beit Aip : v. part, concerning v.

about
CONCERT, cuipm (f 2) ceoil

CONCLUDE, v. end, infer

CONCUPISCENCE, v. passion

CONDEMN, v. blame, he c. them to

death, be hanged, xio x>Aop pe cun
bAip, cun a gepoccA iat>; he was not

v.. for it. found guilty, niop T>AopA-6

Ann e. ; I do not care to c, blame
you in that, ni mAit liom tu oo -6.,

pAn pceAl ; he was c. to a month's
imprisonment, no cuja-6 mAp bpeit

Atp mi ppiopuncAccAt)o cup ne ; he
was c. to exile, ip i b. a cuja-o Aip
ni, a lonnApbAn &y An ocip

; t>o

cuja-o T>e b, Aip e t>o oibipe Ap ... ;

c. to hell, damnation. OAmnugAT)
m 3, •OAmAinc f 3 ; God will c,
damn them for it. do beApAni TJia

bpeit -OAmAncA oppA mAp geAll
Aip ; thousands are damned, ca ni.

milce -OAmAncA

J

CONDIMENT. AnnLAnn m 1

CONDITION, v. state, he will do it

on c. that you go there, oeAnpAi'6
pe e ^ coinjeALl (m 1). cop (m 1)

50 pA^Aip Ann ; unconditionally,
jAn coingeAtl, col, A56 ; I agreed

I

to it without any c. restriction, no
toilijeAp cuige £An Aon oco -oo

I

cup Ann, jAn cope eigin -oo cup
leip ; I will not go on those c, ni

pAJA-o Ap An gcuinpe pin
; on c. that

v. only

!
CONDUCE, all that c. to keep I . alive,

I

jac a mbAmeAnn leip An njAexulj
•00 coime-vo beo

1 CONDUCT, v. guide, bring, accom-
pany, c. yourself, lomctnp tu pein

(1 5ceApci. bad-c, T>pociomcup
(m. 1;, miiomcup, -opocbeApcA. not

guilty of any bad c, jAn Aon baApc
j

miiomcmp t>o •6. a well c. man,
ouine oeAJbeApAC, what bad c. on
my son's part to do it, CAne mAp
obAip -com mAC pein enoii

CONFESS, v. admit ; I c. to God,
etc., that I have sinned, A-omuiJim
00 t!)ia gup peAcmjeAp ; to go to

c. to him. pAOiprom (f. 2) no r>.

leip, nul Ap p. cuige (C) ; t>ul cun
pAoip-ome : a general c. pAoipimn
beACA-6 ; to hear c, p. -o'eipceAcc

;

a confessor. ACAip, oroe pAoipome,
AnAmcApA.

CONFIDE. CONFIDENCE : I have
c. in him, ca nrumijin (f. 2). tonn-

CAOib (f. 2) AjAm Aif ; cuipim m.
Ann ; I have no c. in him, distrust

him. ni pull Aon m., etc.. A$Am Ap,

ca •opocionncAOib AjAm Ap, v. sus-

picion ; have c, 5IAC m., \ . courage

;

I have no source of c. except. ..ni

puil ve m. (An cpAOJAl) ajatti

acc...
; to have c. in him, beit Ap

A lonnCAOib ; 1. do CAbAtpc leip.

)"ou cannot trust them when...ni
hionncAOib ia-o nuAip...

; they have
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c. in themselves, are self-c, cait>

piAT> muinijitieac, lonncAoiBeAC
ApcA rein ; diffident, mim-umijin-
eAC ApcA rem

; I say it with c, v.

bold ; I have every confidence
that..., v. certain, guarantee.

CONFINE, v. shut, person, prison,

bond, child.

CONFIRM, v. strengthen ; they were
c„ oo cuATJA-p rA tAim eafbtnj, -oo

cuifieA-6 ra t. e. iat>
; the sacrament

of c. pACpAimmC -Out rA t. e.

CONFLICT, v. fight.

CONFORM, v. submit, yield, obey,
according.

CONFOUND, v. curse, confuse.

CONFUSE : my mind is quite c. by
you, ca m'tncmn 1 nA meAfcAn
meApAi-oe ajac. he was. got 0. •oo

bi, CAimj; An m. m. Ai-p, A-p a Ai5tie

com mo-pfomjo...; what so c. them
that they should say they were...
CAT>e An tn. m. op-pA cun a pAT> 50
fiAbA-oA]!...; that c, puzzles me, ca
An put) ron aj -oeAnAm meApbAitt,
meAfCAn meApBAitt T>om. he was
c. puzzled (as to how he...), tjo bi

re Aji meAjiBAtt (cionnup beAti

re...), the c. in his mind. An ceo -]

An meApBAtt aca A-p a Aijne. when
he saw it he got c. nuAip connAic

fe e -oo CAmig m. Aip. he got c. in

reckoning, no cuaitj pe cun meAfi-
BAitt fAn coriiAijieAm. my mind is

c, ca An ceAnn meA-pbAttAC AjAm.
the same c. difficulty is before my
mind, ca An meA-pBAtt ceivonA or
comAip m'Ai5ne. that is what puz-

zles me, rm e aca Tiioni mitteATi,

OAttAX) ; rm e aca opm ; rm e An
pA-ob, v. difficulty. I am more puz-

zled than ever, cum nior OAitte
A-p An pceAt nA Biop -piAm. the

affair has got more c. complicated
than ever, ca An pceAt cjii nA ceite

mop meArA ni fiiArii. however con-

fused I was, ~oa riieix> cpi nA ceite

x>o biop, v . trouble, a muddled ex-

planation, mimuJAT) AimperoceAC ;

the affair got entangled, muddled,
oo CAimj, cuAro An rceAt. 1 n-Aim-

•pero ojim ; that threw the work
into c. 130 cuip pin An obAi-p

1 n-A. opm ; it was C. who caused
all the c, ir e Conn rA n-oeAjiA An

Aimjieni) -j An -out Amu§A 50 teifi

;

his house is falling into c. owing to

no one.,.CA cupAm An cije A3 itn-

ceAcc 1 n-Aiin-peix) coipc 5An Aoin-

ne... ; he upset all my books, to)

cuip re mo teaBftA bun op cionn

opm ; the thing is getting c, ca An
rceAt aj -out pA muitteAnn opm

;

my head is c. reeling with it all,

ci, mo ceAnn 1 nA -poicteAn, ca -pi-

jiao
i
buttA bAipin 1m' ceAnn ; I

should puzzle \'Ou with such talk,

oo xieAnpAinn buttA T>Att oioc te
nA teicei-o pm -oe CAinnc

;
you

never saw such bewilderment, ni

peACAip a teicero pin -oe ceiniAij-

jia-6 piAm -] tio bi o-pAinn
; it is all

in c, ca pe 1 nA cimit-A-riiAitin
;

the c. turmoil in I., An amit-A-
mAitin aca Ap piuBAt 1 nSipinn

;

they cause all the turmoil, ip iat>

jnionn An jteo -| An -pi-pAO ; vou
have upset my school, caused c. in

it, nAC xieAp An pi-pA-6 a -beinip

00m pcoil ; they have everything
in c. disorder, ca An ceAC, jac
Aomni fruAijce, meApccA, copp-
uijrcet 1 nA ciop cuACAit ("pr. cuai-

Bit) acu i'C.) ; he is puzzling them.
ca re A5 "OeAnAm ciop^-cuACAit

oioB i'C. 1 ; all I. will be in turmoil,
beix) j;n6 nA heipeAnn 1 na ppAiptj

;

he was a bit disconcerted, at a loss,

•00 Bi pe a BeAj no a tho-p Ar a
cpeoip (C), beAjAn bAince x>a

cpeoip (0.) : you are in a great fuss.

nAC opcpA aca An rocApA5A ; that

work and the l. trouble it caused.
An obAi^i pin

t
An coipmeApc a

teAn i
; whatever uproar is about

him he is at peace, bionn ruAim-
neAp Aip pe CAipmi^ic bionn 1 nA
cimceAtt, v. noise.

CONGRATULATE. I c. you on being
chosen, on your marriage, on your
new boots. 50 mAipro cu -oo cojat>,
•00 popAX>, nA bpo^A niiA-OA, 50
n-eipji-o x>o popA-6 teAc; I c. vcu
on your recovery, pLan eipje cujac
I c. you on the birth of your son.

motAim cii 1 xicAob c'oi-ope; I c.

you on getting it. m. cii mAp puAp-
Aip e ; I c. whoever has it. m. An
c-e a Bruit pe Aije

; I c. him on his

escape, on it. do -oeineAp comJAip-
•oeACAp teip a^\ ceACC ptan '06, mAp
jeAtt Aip ; I am not to be c. on
them, they are a doubtful acquis-

ition, ni mAOi-oce opm iat), v. boast

:
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I began to c. myself that ... •oo

tuijeAp Ap beAnnActAi'5 ttom pem
"oe bApp 30 pAib ...

CONGREGATION, v. collect, c. in

church, pobul m 1

CONJUGATION. peimniu5A-6 (gram.)
CONJUNCTION. comnApc (gram).
CONNAUGHT, Cui5e ConnAcc

:

ConnACCA (pi.)

CONNECT. CONNECTION^, unite,

the close c. between music and
language. au xilurbAint aca A3
ceot te ueatisiTO

; the time and the
memories c. with it are forgotten
by me, ca An Aimpip fin -] An mere
6a cinmne aca aj jaoaiI lei

imiijte Ap m'Aijne ; do not have
any c. association, dealings with
them, the affair, tia bioxi aoti bAtnc,
ceAjmAil, cuimilc ajac leo, teip

An pceAl : c. bv marriage, v. relation

CONQUER, f c. beat them, -oo

buAi-oeAf oppA, fuA^iAr, T
luS*f Ar)

buAi-6, buA-6 (in 3. f 2) oppa, •oo bi

An b. AjAtn opjiA
; you have beaten

me. ca buanbre A3AC opm, z& An
buA-6 A3AU opm ; we want to win.

if Ait linn An b. T>o bpeii Iran :

he has won. if teip &zi b. ; c-i An
Ia bviAi-oce A^e ; he will not let

himself be beaten, ni leijp'O pe An
b. teo ; I won the land by my sword.
00 buAroeAp An rip tem clAi"beAm

;

to c. him. the devil's temptations.
An Iaiti uAcrAtp xi'pAJbAit Aip, Ap
CACAnnAib An oiAbAit, An ceAnn-
fmAc a'pAJAit *iji ; we shall win.
beix> An bAipe linn ; she would beat

him at the stick, oo beApA-6 pi bApp
Aip te mAroe : the d. himself would
not beat you. ni bAinpeAt) An T>iAbAl

An beA-pnA-oioc ; I c. subdued them,
00 tfiAocAp, clAOiT>eAf iat) ; he is

subdued by us. ca pe pA coip AgAmn

;

he c. them in three bloody battles.

00 bpip pe cpi CACAnnA puilceACA

0-p.fiA, v. defeat.

CONSCIENCE. CONSCIENTIOUS,
deceiving him sits lightly on my c.

tp beAj; tuijeAnn pe Ap mo
compiAp (m. 1), cosubAp (m. lie -00

ineAttA-6. \ . matter ; he is very c.

about it, c\ pe AncompiApAC 1

nA CAob ; 'pon my c, T>Ap mo
compiAp : it would be on my c. "oo

beAT> pe Ap m'AnAm ; to examine
my c. to find, etc., pcpu-ouJA-o x>o

oeAnAtn opm pem cun piop

•o'pAjjAil ... through great c. he did

it, te neApx cvpxeAcrA oo bem pe e

CONSCIOUS. CONSCIOUSLY, v.

sense. I did not do it c, niop -oemeAp
oem -beom e ; 1 jAn piop 00m pem
oo -oemeAp e. v. will

CONSECRATE, v. bless, c. bread,

AfAn coippeAjtA ; he is c, devoted
to God, CA pe CAbAptA pUAp -oo

Qia
; they were c. bishops xio ctnp-

eAii) pA jjiATJAib 1AX> 1 nA n-eAp-

bojAib ; no hoipT>neAT> i nA n-e.

1AX).

CONSENT, v. agree, yield, permit,

will

CONSEQUENCE, v. result ; matter
of c. v. important ; to draw a c.

v. infer

CONSEQUENTLY, v. sign, infer

i
CONSIDER, v. think, considering

that. v. see
: CONSIDERATION, v. account, think

I

CONSIST, v. compose, consistent, ^.

agree

[
CONSOLATION, it is a poor c. for

me, ip puAjiAC An potip (m 1) 'oom e;

such a c, a teirei-o -oe p. cpoixie ;

that c. me. no £113 pm p. x>om

CONSPIRACY, v. whisper, there was
i a c. against the king, to do it. •oo bi

tnpce pi CAtAtti -6a -oeAnAtn 1 500m-
mb An pi'05, ctm e t>o x>.

CONSTANT, v. common, often.

J

buAn- (lasting); 5n.it:- (usual); t)0Aip-

rpijie (immutable) ; a c. friend,

j

buAn-cApA ; one c, continual prayer.

Aon upnuijre comnunbeAC ; c. well-

sustained music, ceot pipeActAC,

its c. charm, a piopmAipe ; he is c.

in spirit, ca pe peApmAC, buAnc-
peApmAC 1 nA cporoe ; c, persever-

ing at the work, p., buAncp. f&iy

obAip ; his c. perseverance, a fe&if-

mAcc, buAnncp. ; he was so c. at it,

•00 leAn pe com pioppuix>e Tie 50 ...

he is c. praising her, bionn pe -oe

piop: -oa motA-6 ; v_. working, A3
piojiobAip, v. habit

CONSULT, v. advise, discuss

CONSUME. \. waste, eat. spend,

consumption, (disease) einnn f 2 ;

cnAOi-6 f 2

CONTAMINATE. cptiAitti3im

CONTEMPT, v. insult. I have c.

for them. zi. -opocmeAp m 3), mi
theAp A5Am oppA ; ni puit meAp
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mA-opA AjAm oppA ; ip beAj; e mo
beAnn oppA, v. care ; they are held
in c, despised, cato piA"o pA opoc-
meAp etc. ; he despises you, ca
feAtiotAf Aije ope ; he struck the
ground with c. for himself, and the
contemptible nature of his life, x>o

b«Ait pe ati cAt&m te peAnbtAp Aip

pein pi, ptiApAi^e a beACATi ; c.-ible,

v. mean, miserable, c.-uous, v . in-

sult, pride.

CONTEND, v. fight, compete, argue.
CONTINENT, mopiip t. 2 ; moppomn

f.2

CONTINUED, affairs c. thus, t>o teAn
An pceAtmAp pm.Ap AnjcumApom;
he c. at, stuck to the work, •oo teAn
pe aj •oeAnArh nA hoibpe ; oo teAn
r-e teip, Atn, -oe ; this will c, last,

teAnpAp -oe peo ; she c. at it per-

severingly, Acr cpro -\ cpix> -oo

teAn pi Aip
; he c. at it, driving it

home into their minds. t>o t. pe ptAp

Art An rceAt -ooib ; that sickness

lasted 7 days, t>o t. An cAom pom
•oiom Ari peA-6 peACC Va ; as long as

the food lasts, An fAro teAnpAi-6 An
ton ; it lasted long, for 7 hours, r>o

teAn pe 1 bpAT>, Ap peA-6 peAcc
n-t)Aipe An CU115 ; the thought of

that day did not c. long with him,
bA jeApp 1)0 teAn cuimne An tAe
pom -oe ; his memory will live,

mAirtpiTj a cinmne ; it lasted a week,
-00 riiAiri fe peAccmAin ; how long
will it last, ca pAfoe mAippeAp pe
(C) ; ca'-o a mAippeAp pe (U) ; An
t/a'oa t)' pAnpAnb pe An pmbAt ; he
c. talking, no ciomAm pe aj
tabAipc; he c. his evil course, r>o

i. pe teip Ap An nxipocbeAp ; he c.

at, stuck to the work, -oo ctAoi-6

pe teip An obAip, he c. kept at her
until ...'oo bi pe aj jAbAit x)i no

511P ... : the c. of the work
depends on them, oppA pom aca
peApArh nA noibpe ; continual,

continuous v. constant, stop. I was
there 12 days in succession, t>o

biop Ann 6a i& TaeAj Ap a ceite, 1

n-oiAfo a c., &f eATJAn a c. (C. U).

CONTRACT, v bargain, agree, shrink,

bend.
CONTRADICT, I c. the story, bpeA5-

nuijim An pceAt; her deeds c.

belie her words, bpeAjnutjeAnn a
CAinnc a 5niorh ; 1 am sorry to c.

you, I beg your pardon he was ...

ni -oot) pAp«5At>pA, bpeAjnuJA-opA
e ; ni A5 cup eicij ro teicpe e ; I c.

him out of his own mouth, t>o

cujAp An c-eiceAc T>6 Ap A beAt
pem ; he c. me, r>o cmp pe bpeA5
opm ; oo JAib, cuip pe 1m cotnmB.
v. oppose, that does not c. the adage,
ni pApuijeAnn pom An peAnpocat ;

no one you may be sure c. him,
gave him " back-answers," ni

bAOJAt jiip ruj Aomne 5AC pe peA'rj

66. v. impudent. c-or\' of. v. oppose.
CONTRARY. »-. oppose, hand,

against
CONTRIBUTE, v. conduce, give,

c-ion (money) pinceAmAp (m. 1)

tAiriie

CONTRITE, v. sorry, penance, to

make an act of c. jniorii cpoi-oe-

bp uja-6 -oo -6

CONTROL, v. restrain, power
CONTROVERSY, v argue
CONVENIENT, it h a c, handy

thing, (tool, etc.l if AipeAc An pu-o e ;

it is a c. thing to bring, ri. pe a. te
bpeic tiom ; she had it lexcuse) very
handy, nAc a -oo bi pe aici

; every-

thing is so c. ca jac Aon prj-o com
Via pom ; it would be very c. if he
came, oo b'A. An pu-o e -oa ociocpA-6

pe ; a pound would be a great c. to

me, "00 -oeAnpA-o punc Aipe mop
00m, bA mop An conjnAm -j An
AtpeAmtACc 00m e ; I have not the

cash c, ni puit An c-AipjeAT) oip-

eAmnAC, 50 ViAcpAC A3Am ; a. c.

place. A1C ..VOpAITjeAC, ACpAC, CA01C-

eAtriAit, AtcomAip (U) ; when will

it be c. for you to do it. ca com
beix) pe CAOireAmAit mit e to i.

;

i whatever time is most c, pe Am ip

peipp ttocpAT) tpceAC tet> caoic-

eAmtAcc ; is is an inconvenient
thing for a man to etc.. ip micomc-

|

pomAC (pr. miocpumAc), An ptiT> no
irnme bete ... : it will not be very
inconvenient for me, ni -oeAnpAi-o

pe mopAn micomjAp "OAm (\V) ; I

had everything c. at hand. x>o bi

5AC put) A3Am'uitttn AjAm, Ap mo
oeip AjAm, v. near, suit

! CONVERSATION, v. talk

CONVERT, v. turn, become
CONVICT, v. condemn, prisoner;

c.-ion. v. persuade
COOK, v. boil, ready. cocAipe m 4
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COOL, v. cold, impudent, the c. air

of morning, 540c pionnpuAp, lonn-

puAp; tiA mAt-one : it will get c. in

the evening, ciocpAixi pionnpuAp;Ap
um cp.AtnonA ; water to c. himself,
uipce cun pionnpuApAxcooiAOAipx
06 petn ; to c. his fingers, a mea-p

-

Ann* •o'puajia-o
; you are a c. un-

excitable man, ip puAjiAtseAncAC ati

peAp; tu ; it c. the soil, t>o tuj pe
puApiAn A-p An T)rAtArii ; the soil

was the cooler for it, bA riioi-oe

poApXAn tiA hiiipe e ni. poimip pm
;

that will c. his excitement, bAinpi-6

pm An ceAfbAC oe, v. excite, keep
c. v. sense

CO-OPERATE, v. unite, the men,
many things c. act in conjunction

to deceive her ; ca nA pip, a tin
furoAi A5 cup te ceite cun 1 •oo

nieAtt.A'6 ; ciro riAT> A5 obAip,

oibp.iuJAT> AptAirii, Acpumn a ceite

cun i... . they are in c. collusion.

cait> puvo A5 obAip: 1 bpAipx ; their

c. makes me nervous, ca eAjtA
op.m poim An jcu-p-te-ceite aca t>a

6. ACU.

COOT. ceA-pc ceAnnAin (C).

COPIOUS. \ . abundant ; weep, sweat
c, v. crv. sweat, etc.

COPPER uttia, m. 4 ; c. coloured,

cjton.

COPY, coip, f. 2 ; mAcpAinAit, m. 3 ;

mActeAbAip (of book) ; I c. the

story. •o'AiircftioOAf An pce&t ; I

made a c. of the key. r>o -oeineAp

mAcpAriiAit Tien eocAip.

CORD. ceA-o, f. 2 ; ppeAng, f. 2 and
3 ; cojrOA. m. 4.

CORE, cjioroe. m. 4 (ubAttt, etc)

.

CORK, cope, m. 1 ; c. screw, broip

coipe ; Co. C. Conn-OAe CopcAije.

CORMORANT. bpoijeAtt, f. 2
;

peAjA-o, m. 1 ; peAnsA, m. 5.

CORN*. ApbAp. m. 1 : c. on one's foot,

FATDA-pcvn, m. 1, pApcAn (C). pAp-

CAn (U.). c-pAnnpA m. 4 (C. U.) ;

c. grass. seATriA-p, m. 1 ; c. field.

jopc ApbAip : c. crake, ^eAppA
juipc (also quail) : cpAJnA, m. 4

;

cperoeAn, m. 1 (\V.) ; cpei-oneAc,

in. 1.

CORNER, cumne, m. 4 ; cturo. f. 2 ;

cuit, f. 2 ; the c. house, cij An

cumne ; three c. cpiceApnAC
; in a

c. v. difficulty.

CORONER. cp'onAipe, m. 4.

CORPORAL, v. bodv.
CORPSE, copp, m. 1 ; c. mApb

;

copp-an, m. 1 ; AbtAC, conAbtAc,
m. 1 (contemptuous, not of per-

sons) ; pretending to be a 1,., mA-p

o'eA-o jup coppiin e.

CORRECT, v. right ; I c. the book,
00 ceApcuijeAr An teAbA-p ; I c.

the mistake. t>o teijeApAp An -oeAfi-

riiAt).

CORRESPOND, v. letter, write, pro-
portion ; that disease c. to the

spiritual one, ppeA^pAnn An S^^l1

poin Tion JAtAp ppiopA^AtcA ; many
of our words have no c. one in

French, ip moo pocAt aca A^Ainn
3An A compocAt fA bppAmncip

;

corresponding to each change in

the tune there was a change in the

movements. 1 h-ajai-o jac acaji-

jiuJA-6 -oa -orei-oeA-o Ap An jceot
00 cei-oeAtb a conicpom Ti'ACAp-

puJA'o A|i jtuAipeAcc nA nt>Aome.

CORRIDOR, poippe, m. 4.

CORRUPT, v. rot ; his heart got c,
•00 CAtcA-6 a cpoi-oe

; that c. his h.,

•oocpuAittijpm ac.; c-ion. (wicked-
ness), v. wicked ; c. in wound, v.

matter.

COST. v. price, expense ; it c. a

pound, oo copnuij pe punc ; it c.

nothing, ni copnuijeAnn pe ctAnoj,

v. money ; a thing that c. you
nothing, pu-o nAp tuijeATJUij; cii.

COTTON. cA-OAn, CA-OAp, m. 1 : bog-
c, ceAnnbAn monA.

COUGH, capaccac. m. 1, f. 2 ; cAp-

acc, f. 3 (C.) ; he c. do teig pe c.

Ap; -oo -oem pe c. ; he had a tit of

c no cup pe speAp CApAccAi^ Tie.

COUNCIL, coipce m 4
COUNT. Aiptrim, Aipmijtm, I c. 20

men, o'AipriiijeAp pee peAp ; I did

not c. them in, -o'pA§Ap ^An AipeAth

iat> ; without c. including those

three. gAn An cpuip peAji pom -6'a.

v. mention, I began to c, uo cpomAf
A|\ cOTTiAifieAm ; I c. them, oo-oem-'

e&f c. oft^A ; while I should c. two,

An pAiT> -| beinn A5 c. A '06
; they

were too many to c, t>o cuAT>A-p

cap c. opm : that is being c. against

you. ca pin aj T>ut piop n> comnib
pA c., v. account ; c.-less. x>AOine

ooAiptiiiJte, tAji c. v. manv
COUNTRY, v. land, district." he is in

the c. (not in town), ca pe Ap An
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ocuaic (f 2) ; he went into the c,
•do cuAiti fe pA'n tic., fA c, 'O'imtij

pe piop jttiac ; to get c. air. j;aoc nA
cuAice no jjIacati

; they have a c.

house, ca iouati acu aji An ticuaic
;

l. people. -oAome nA cuAice, on
oru Ait

COUNTY. conn-oAe, f 4
COUPLE, v. pair

COURAGE. COURAGEOUS, mip-
neAC m 1 ; meAnmnA, f 5 (spirit) ;

caIitiacc t'3; cjio-oacc f3; ^Aipce

f 4 (heroism)
;
ppionuA-o m 1 ; viccac,

m 1 (U): TiAnAcc, t"3 (boldness);

peAfAmlAcc f 3. courageous, mip-
neAmAit; CAlmA ; cjiotia ;

TiAnA
;

neAriieAjtAC ; mileACA (knightly,

heroic) ; cupAncA (id.); peAjiAthAil.

I could not summon up c. to do it,

ni pAib Tie mipneAC AjAm, ni

puApAp Tie rh. lonnAm e tio -6
; he

plucked up c, no JIac, 5A16 pe tn.,

uccac H'l, t)0 JAib m.e; Tio 5IA01T1

pe a cvuti rmpni 5 cuije. that gave
him c. tio tuj pn uccactio (U) ;

•00 Tiein fin a trupneAc Tiojpiiofati,

bpopcujjATi: tio cuip pn m. Aip; tio

cuip pm ppionnA-6 ,mipnij;) Ann; tio

cui-p pin ppionnAT) 1 nA mipneAC
;

losing c. A3 cai IteAriiAmr a rrnpnij;

he got very bold, tio cAmi5 tiapacc

•J
mopcpoiTie t>6 ; the first thing

that encouraged him. An ceATi C03-
6Ait cinn a puAip pe ; the man was
inspired by God with high c, tio

bi meAnmnA 6 T>\& 1 jcfoiTie An p-p

;

they got the spirit to do that, tio

jjlACATiAf: m. cun e pn tio -6.
; if he

had any spirit, spunk. t>a mbeA-6
Aon ppneACATi, ppionnAT), ppAmnj
Ann

; he has not the spunk to smash
a skull, ni pnl -o'AnAm Ann ptAopc
•00 bpipeA-6 ; he had a stout heart.
•00 bi rcAinc LAiTiin Aije; deeds of

heroism. 5niomApcA50ile-j jAipce;

he got discouraged, tio cmc An luj,

Af a Iaj Aije ; a fine c. man.
pcApaipe, ppeAbAine, pcpiopAi-pe,

lAnnAipe, cpcoAipe pip, etc.

COURSE, v. direction, plan, it will

tall in c of time, cuicpi-6 pe le
himieAcc nA hAimpip;e ; in the c.

of the day, etc. v. during ; I was,
of c, to be sure, tio bi Af nTioij (U);

aji n-ooij -do biop (C)
;
jAnTiAbCTio

biop; you are not in a hurry of c,

ni heroip. ni peiTnp (C) 50 bpuit

bfuiro ope. v. must, of c. naturally

I got a fright, nio-pb' beAj tonsnA-o

A ocAtrnj Tie fCAnujiAT) opm ; x>o

CAmij p. o-pm ni nAC lonsnATi. of c.

naturally there would be a change
in it ni moiTie ni, 30 mbeAT) ACAp-

fU5AT1 Ai-p
; naturally, of c. he did

not come, ni bAOJAt gup CAIU15.

naturally I was glad, -] ni tmpce a

fA-6 50 -pAib acap opm ; he is glad,

no wonder, of c. ca ACAp Aifi. ni

rmpce -66 pom ; to c. hares v. hunt.
COURT, cmpc f. 2. ; into the c-house

ipceAC pAn c. ; it is an extraordinary
courtship, if neAriicoicceAnncA An
puipij;e (m. 4) e. he is c„ her ca pe
Ajp. lei.

COUSIN, C and A. are 1st c. ctAnn
nA bei-pce (TieApbpACAp, TieipbpeAp,

An TieAfbpACAp
-J
nA TieipbpeACAp)

ip eATi Conn -] Apr ; ca C. -| A A-p An
ceACA-p a 5A0I !C) ;

tp col ceACAi-p
00 C. S. (C) : ca C.

-J
A . Ap An ceACAp

oe 5A0I. (Ul. C. and A are 1st. and
2nd. c, ca C. 1 A A-p An cuijeA-p

(U) ; if col CU151P C. T) ' A. fCl : c\
C. 1 A. a t>6 1 a cpi 1 n^AOl C.

and A are 2nd c, ca C. -j A. Ap An
peipeAf (U) ; ip col peipip C. t>' A.

(C) ; ca C. i A. A cpi
-J
Acpii njAol.

COVER. cluTiAcm. 1 ; cunroAcm. 1 ;

polAC m. 1. I c. the pot, tio cliro-

mjeAp An copc;.n ; T)o c. A-p An 3c.

I took the lid off the p. tio cojAp
An polAC Tien c. ; I c. it up from

;
the cold, tio clumnjeep, o'poluij-

< eAp 50 Tiluc on bpuAcc e. . c..

wrap yourself up well, clucpvnj cu
pein ; that c. the cost, tio jlan pm
An copcAp ; under c. of dark, pi
pcAcnA-ooipceAccA. v. hide, shelter

COVET, \\ greed, desire ; he c. my
money, ctnpeAnn pe ceApb 1m cora
Aip5iTi, (W) ; pAnncuijeAnn pe mo

! c. A.

COW, bo ; b. bAinne (milch c.) :

^AbnAC f. 2 (id) ; loiligeAC f. 2 lid) ;

bo peApc .dry c.) ; bo co-pmAiJ ic.

in calfl ;
peApAi-o f. 2 (young heifer)

buT>o5 f. 2 (yearling)
;
pAopTiopAf.4

(id) ; mA-pc m. 1 (fat for market,
usual word for cow in U.) peAnpAc
f. 2 (old worn out c.) ;

peAnbtiTioj

(id) ; boUcc f. 3 (stock, kinel ;

cotpAC f. 2 (heifer) ; beApjtAc f. 2

(id) ; ceApcAOp f. 2 (2 year oldl
;

pAtnAipcf. 2 (3 year old), c. house
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cp.6 tia mbo. cfuicin (small one).

c. dung. \ . dung.
COWARD. meACAtoiti m,3 ; ctATiAife

m. 4 (C)
;

j>ea-p meacta
; feAfi

fpA-OAtiCA (spiritless) ; lie is a c.

meACAtoif.. etc. if eA-6 e., so c. a
man peAf. com meACCA, tAjbeAf-
cac. ; c. is rooted in his heart, ca
An meACCAcc f. 3) SfieAtnuijce 1 tia

cfoi-oe.
; he is as c. timid as a deer.

ca r-e com lieAjtAc te heitic 1 tia

cporoe, such c. letting oneself be
trampled on, a teicero ve fpA'OAn-
cacc ; it is a c. mean thing for him
to be ... beAjic IA5 if e&i> -66 beic

... v. mean
COWSLIP, bAinne-bo-bAmtie; pero-

cati (W) ; bAin ne cice tia mbo
mbteAcc

COXCOMB, v. proud, fop

CRAB, pofcin, m 1, cjiubog f 2 (big

c.) (C).

CRACK, v. hole, noise, the bone,

stick c. t)0 cnAj AncnAm.bACA; t>o

cuj fe CTIA5 ; brushwood, flames

crackling. btiopMA, tAffACA A5
CHA5A-6, CTiA5AtiTiAi5

; the crackling

of frost (under wheel, etc.) bruofCAc
An CfeACA, (U.l

CRADLE, cLiAbAii m 1

CRAFT, v. trade, clever

CRAMP, v. pain, bend
CRAXE. cofijt 1 2. c. motiA; c. iAfC

CRAXKY, v. angrv, temper
CRAW. 105An m l"

CRAYFISH. jLiomAc muitie, (C), 5.

fpAinneAC
CRAWL, v. creep
CREAK, v. noise, the old hinge c.

•00 jjiofc feAncuifte An T>otitnf ; tio

oein j-e 51'ofCAn, •oiofCAn ; timber
of ship c. A-omA-o nA tuinje A5
oior-CATi te neApc nA oconn

CREAM, uACCAfi m 1, bAtif m 1

CREATE. He c. you. •oo ctiucuij,

cjimcmi; Se cii ; from the c. of the

world. 6 cftuiuJA-o. cttuiimuJA-OAn

BomAin ; c.-or. cf-ucuijceoiti, m 3 ;

creature. crieACuip., m 3

CREDIT. I allowed him c. (in bus-

iness). t>o cujAf cAitroe (m 4) x>6
;

I got it on c. puAtiAr aji c. e ; I gave

it to them on c. for a year, -oo cujAf
Att c. btiA-onA -ooib e ; the time of c.

had expired, -oo CAims An c. ; it is

a great c, however to him to think

of it, if mof An cfiefoeAmAinc (I 3)

aca A5 out 06
i ctnmneAm Aft A

teiiero •oe ftu-o ; the thing that" is

to their c, An fwo tr c. •ooib
; you

are a c, honour to the country, if

c. 'oon cifi cti
;
you are giving him

too much c. for the success of the

day, ca An iomAT> ne c. An tAe ajac
6a CAbAijic x>6 ; I do not c, believe

etc. it, v. believe ; c.-or, eitijceoijt,

m 3 ; he has many c, if mx>6 -oume
A5 eiteAm (fiAc) Ai-p

CREED, v. religion. Apostles' C, Cf.e

nA n-Afpot
CREEK, v. bay
CREEP, a bee is c. on my hand, ci,

beAC A5 fnAm aji mo tAim ; he is c.

up to the wall, ca fe A5 tAmACAf,
tAmACAn cun An fAttA ; I c. in on
all fours, oo cuA-OAf ifceAC T>e t. ;-

since he was able to c. 6 tAeceAn-

CAib A tAriiACAm ; I c. forward, t>o

CUA-OAf Af AJA1-6 AJ tApADAlt ; he
c. stole out, etc -o'eAtuij fe AtnAC, -oo

f-eAtuij fe teif ; he stole towards,

after them, -o'eAUn5 fe 1 nA -ocpeo,

1 nA nT)iAix> ; sleep stole on me, t>'e.

mo co-otA-6 Ofm ; he c. stole away
from us, •o'e fe tiAinn

CRESS. biotAf, m. 1.

CREST, cif in, m. 4 (cock's), v. wave.
CREVICE, \. hole.

CREW, ftnfeAnti. f. 2.

CRICKET, ctnocAf. in. 1.

CRIME, coif , f. 2 ;
cion, m. f. 5 ;

ofocbeAfc, Tipocjniom ; he com-
mitted a c, oo -oem fe c, etc.

CRIXGE. v. fawn, bend.

CRIPPLE, v. bend, wound : cUifin-
eAC, m. 1 ; mAipcineAC. m. 1

;

cioftiumAC, m. 1 ; cicpeimeAC (C)

m. 1 ; he is a c, ctAitn'neAC, etc.if

eAt) e; ca fe in ac. ;
CAeAtAng Aif;

he is c. some way, ca mAfcjiA-6

eijiii Aif ; no c. deformity is as bad

as blindness, ni m. 50 •oci -OAitte
;

a c. lame man (peAti) bACAc: bAC-

Acin ; he had not the same energy

in his c. lame leg, ni faiB An rrnf-

neAC ceA-onA fA coif Bacaij Atje
;

a lame walk, limp, coifceim bAC-

Aige ; I lamed one of them, ^00

ctnfeAf bACAije 1 jceAnn acu.

CRISIS, v. danger ; he got over the

c, fUAif fe An fAOiceAm, An c-aoic-

eox> ; ca An Aicoeo •oeAtiCA Aije.

CRISP : is it (cake, etc.) not nice and
c„ nAC xieAf bfiofC e.
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CRITICISE, v. judge, examine ; I

heard it being c, •o'Ai-pijjeAp t>a

BfieittiiuJA-o, pcpu-oujjAX) e ; some
praise was used to drive home the

c, T>o cuipeA-6 ttioLatd Ann cun nA
cpomAi-beAccA'oo cmp i Bpeixmi, v.

blame.
CROAK, v. cry, noise.

CROCK, ppocA, m. 4.

CROOKED, v. twist, deceit ; a L .

stick, eye, etc., bACA, piiit cAm ; a
c. leg, CAtritoji5A ; c.-legged, bandy,
CAmcofAC, CAmluifijneAc : he is

c.-eyed, has a squint, ci. pe CAm-
puileAC, piAppuiteAC ; ca piAppuil
Aige

; a c. twisted stick, bACA CAp ;

my linger is a little c, ri cop beA5
itn rheAp.

CROP, bApp, m. 1; bAppA, m. 4 ; a c.

of corn, b. ApbAip
; there is a good

c. of potatoes, ca b. mAic aji iia

ppACAiB
; cutting the crop, harvest,

aj bAmc An poJitiAip.

CROSS, cpop f. 2 : cpoc f. 2 ; he was
tortured on a cross, t>o ceAfA-6

Aft cpoic e
; sign of o, v. bless ; c.

(in temper, etc.), v. angry, temper.
CROSS, v. across, over ; I c. the

field, do cuATDAr- cpeApnA nA pAipce:
I c. the sea, x>o cuatiap CAp pAite

;

I c. the river, oo cuipeAp An a6a
Anonn -oiom ; I c. in over the wall,

•oo cuipeAp An pAllA xiiom ipceAC ;

c.-road, cpopAipe, m. 4 ; cpop, f. 2 ;

cpopBocAp, m. I.

CROUCH, v. bend.
CROW, the c. of the cock, sIaotiac

An 601I15 ; the cock c, oo jjtAOfO

An coiteAC.

CROW, ppeAcAn m. 1, -ponnoj f. 2

(scald-c.) ; p. lu\c (U.) (id.) ; p.

CApjtAC (id.) ; cpoioj, f. 2 (id.) ;

coppo5 (C) (id.).

CROWD, fLuA§ m. 1
;
3AppA-6 m. 1 ;

rcACA. m. 4 ;
pcAipce (U) ;

peAlBAn
m. 1 (U)

;
pctiAme. m. 4 ;

plot)

m. 1 (C); bActAC m.I (U) : fLoijtfc.

f. 2 (of useless people) ;
-OAopcAp

pUia§ (rabble, mob)
;
3pApcAp m. 1

(id) ;
5|iAmAifc. f. 2 (id), a c. of

people on the road, pI11A5, pcuAine,

rcACA -OAome An An mbocAp. like a

lot of boys, Ap nop bpAipile

buACAtlti ; they are going off in c.

CA1T> plATD A5 ITTICeACC 1 nA ptuAlj-

ciB, nT>pon5Aib, milciB, etc. ; the

low c. rabble, v. refuse ; a c. lot of

insignificant followers, camp-
followers, cor-AtnAp ; they c. into

the room, tio lionAT>Ap ipceAc pA
cpeompA. v run, etc ; they are c.

together, packed v. crush
CROWN, he c. the King, -oo cmp pe
copom (f. 2, 5) Ap An pi'5 ; r>o

copomij pe Ati pi : a c. piece, piopA
copomeAC ; to c. the harm, his gifts

etc. 1 mAp BApp, bAppA Ap 3AC
oonAp, Ap 5AC bponncAnAf. and to

c. all, the best of all was that he
was.. .] pAc An pceit 30 teip tdo 61

re...

CRUCIFIX, cpoip ceApcA
CRUEL, v. hard, pity ; crueltv, cpuA-6-

Alt f 3

CRUMB, v. piece

CRUSH, he c. bruised his hand,
00 bpuij pe a tAm

; c, press in on
I them, bpuij ipceAC oppA

; they were
<.., pressed up against each other,
00 bio-OAp A3 bpuJA-6 A-\t a ceile,

bpuijce Ap a c., -otuicce te ceite :

a man so c. in spirit. peAp com
bpuij;ce Aigne

; c. the barley. A5
meitc nA. heopnAn

; it c. put a dint

in the helmet. 130 ctnp pe prAnjA-o
ooimin pA cIojja-o ; to c. forward
v. run ; they are c. subdued, v. con-
quer, to c. one's feelings, v. restrain,

trample

i

CRUST. cpupcA m 4, he who will

eat neither soft bread nor c, An c-e
nAc n-iopAi-6 cAop ni pcpeAthoj;
it has only a c. veneer of Irish, ni

puil acc pcpeAm gAe-oilge Aip

I

crutch, hia-oa, bACA cpoipe.

1 CRY, (weep) she is c. ca pi A5 50I,

]
caoi, CA01-30L ; c. bitterly, A5 30I,

etc.. 50 -oolApAc, -ouBac, cpuAig-
meiteAC, hocl/AnAc, pui-oeAC

(copiously) v. sorrow ; the c. of the
children afflicts me ; ca 50I, 301-
CAipc nA bpAipci Tioni cp<*6ATi. the
children are c. loudly, ca nA pAipci
A3 lo30ipeAcc, beici3, pcpeACAij;
pcpeACAipeAcc, pcpeA-oAiJ, ttuipi3,

blA-6pAi3, 3APCA15 te hocpAp...
she burst out c, oo pteApc pAcc,
pACCjjAil 501I uippi ; -oo bpip An
cocc (oppression of grief) mppt

;

that fit of c. relieved him, no C05
An 3peAp 3011 pin uaIac'oa cpoiiie.

she is, got in a fit of c, ca pi, '-oo

cuai-6 pi mp nA cpicib (-ouBa) 301L,
inp 11A c. A3 30I ; -oo Bptp cpici 501L
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uippi
; she went from one fit of c.

into another. 1)0 cuait> pi 6 cpiceAm
50 c. 501!, ; she began c. loud and
wringing her hands, oo cap ft An
da otAsoti T)eA3 -j i A5 5|teA-OA-6 a
da bAp. he is sobbing, ca pe A5
opnAjjAil (501I). whinging. A5
ptubJAit; she is c. over, lamenting
her son, ca pi A5 CAomeA-6, eAgCA-
omeA-6 a true, her c. lamentation.
a CAOineAib, CAOinceACAti. bemoan-
ing, etc. v. complain

CRY. (scream, etc.) v. roar. pcpeAt)

m 3: fcjteAc i2; liuj ml ;
3<iip t"2 ;

beic f 2 ; eijjeAiii in 1 ; tiAc (loud

wail) ; he screamed out to them, oo
pep.eAX>, liuj, pcpeAC pe cuca, oppA;
00 tetj, cuip pe pcpeATi etc. Ap cuca,

oppA ; he is screaming, ca pe A5
fC-peAT>A1j, tiuipij;, fC-peACAIj,

061015; your screaming, co cuit>

tiuijptse etc. . a shout of praise,

joy, derision, tiiij mot-CA, AtAip,

tnAjATO ; 5Aip tnotcA, etc. a wild
hunting shout, I. jma-oaij; a shrill

prolonged shout. I. PUCA15 ; a loud
shout. Uuj ... A-p-ojlo-pAC ; he c.

out shrilly, •oo beic pe -oe caoL-
pcpeA-o ; they got hoarse from shout-

ing, T>0 CUipeAT)Ap All C1ACAT1 OppA
pern aj betcij ; he shouted for. help
00 pcpeA-o pe a|i cAbAip; callingout

to him. AjeijeAiii Atp
; the call, c. of

the eagle, e. An iolAtp ; a shrill un-
canny shriek. Iiac

; shrieking. A5
LiACAfmAij; ; she uttered a loud clear

c. lament, -oo CAp pi pcot
;

gulls

screaming, pAOileAin A5 pcpeACAij

;

c. (croaking of ravens), bjiAcAil f 3,

v. caw ; a squeak (of mouse). 3105,
f 2 ; mice squealing, Uica A5 5105-
AipeAcc ; the c. of dogs, sIatti,

5tAm3Ait tia njA-oAf ; dogs c. yell-

ing, JA-OAIH AJUA1It (f 2), tltpApCAIj,

utpAipc, ajcuji uAitte AfCA, v. bark;

children shouting after him, pAipci

A5 CAttAipeAcc 1 nA •oiai'6
; shouting

angrily at me, aj c. o-ptn.

CUB. v. young.
CUD. ciop f 2, 5 : cows chewing the

c, bA A5 cojAinc tiA cipe, cipeAC,

a 5ci|ieAc.

CULPABLE, v. guilt.

CULTIVATE, c. the land, one's mind,

etc., A5 pAotpusA-6, VeAfii ja-6, oa
cAtrriAfi, ah Ai5tie.

CUNNING. *. clever.

CUP, v. vessel, cupAti m 1.

CUPIDITY, v. greed.

CURATE. feipleAtiAC
;

pA^Apc 65
fAJApC COIIJATICA.

CURDS, the butter is in c, ca ait-

c-im 1 tia spue, m. 3.

CURE : teijeAfAitn (internal); cneAp-
uijim (heal) ; his arm, wound is quite

c. ca a LAm, cpeACC cneAfuijce 1

5ceAfic ; it is healing, ca pe A5
ctieAfuJA-6 ; he healed the bone,
00 ft-Aivuij pe An ctiaiti ; I c him
of the disease, LeijeApAim on'

n^AlAp, locc e ; incurable disease,

5aIah 5An leijeA-p ; a disease hard
to c. 3. ooleijeApcA, ooteijjif, '00-

teijipce.

CURIOUS, v. inquisitive, queer. .

CURLEW, cuipliun, m. 1 ;
cpuc&c

m. 1 (C).

CURL. v. hair, bend ; dog c. up in

corner. JATiAp in Atuib pAn cumne.
CURRENT, the c. is with us. ca An
ppuc (m. 3). p. Tl -4 ")A|iA, cAipe nA
CAOiTie tmn ; back c, CAipe cuit.

CURSE, v. swear ; I uttered a c, -oo

cu^Ap eAr-cAine, tdo c-uipeAf pi

AfAm ; he is c. them, ca pe A5.

(ppAlpA-6) eAfCAmi o-p-pA, A5 mAtt-
ACCAi3e oppA, A5 pceAttA'6 T)iA|i-

mini teo ; c. you, bother you, etc.,

ciac teiji ope; tju^ (mriie) ionnAC;

cacca-6 ope; 3peA,oA'6 CU5AC; ctopp-

bA-oopc; fceimte ope; mite mi-

comepom ope; tutje nA bpo'o ope;
pceilmnp ope 5An pAC oppA mAp
tnAi5ipepib, etc. ;

3peA-oA-6 epi li,p

do pcApe 1 cpopAim Apip cu ; ceAT)

pcolA-b oppA, 3AtAp ntriie 1 nA
beAl. etc.

CURVE, v. bend.

CUSTOM, v. practise, common.
CUT : it c. my head, -oo JeApp pe mo

ceAnn. the c. I got on the h. am

5eAppA-6 a puApAp pA ceAnn. he c,

engraved an ornament on it. oo
5eApp, speAn pe opnAi-o Aip. he c.

off their heads "oo bAm, pcoe, caic

(U) pe nA cinn oiob ; oo -oiceAnn

pe 1AT>. I c. off his arm at the

shoulder, -oo jjeAppAp, ceApcAp,

OAtneAp An Iaiti on n5UAlAinn oe.

she said she would c. him into little

bits. -oubAipc pi 30 n5eApppA-6 pi 1

nA tmocAib beA5A e, 50 nt>eAnpA,6
pi mionpAin -oe, 50 minJeApppA-o
pi e. he c. the cards •oo -oeisiL pe
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nA CAfitAi. cut them (cards) beAff
oiob. it cut me to the quick no
cuAro fe 1 mbeo ojim. v. pain, short

c. v. short.

DAGGER, fciAn f. 2 ; mio-oo5 f. 2.

DAISY, nominm.4
DAMAGE, v. harm
DAMN. v. condemn
DAMP. v. wet
DANCE, junnce m. 4 ; nAmfa m. 4 (of

animals and things in M.) ;
cotiti-

cionot, comcAlAn m.l (d. gathering)
d. to music 45 -p. le ceot. a dancer
finnceoif fif, mnA

DANDELION, CAifeAfbAn, (nAmuc);
bAmne nA n-eAn.

DANDRIFF, co-oAm,m 1; fAilcneif,

f 2.

DANDY, v. for.

DANGER. DANGEROUS, v. fear,

safe, etc. he is not d. to you, do not

fear him, ni oaojaI (m 1), •otnc e
;

my most d. foe, An nAtriAro if

mo b. -com
; I put him out of d., in

safety. t)o ctufeAf 6 b. e ; it saves

him from the d. of folly and pride.

cuijteAtin fe 6 Aoti b. bAOife nA
uAbAip e ; there is no d., fear of his

going there, ni b. 50 tiAJAni r-e Ann
;

that exposed the man to, he was in

the d. of being hanged, of catching
the disease ... t>o cuift fin An ?e&\t,

no bi fe 1 njuAif, (f 2), jconcAOAijic
(f 2) a choice, a cfioccA, An jaLai^
•00 ceAcc Aif ; his soul was in d.

from foes, no bi re 1 jconcAbAinc
a AnAmA 6 nAimmb ; no fear of anv
d. for me, ni bAOJAl -oom Aon c. oo
ceAcc Ofim ; many a d. threatens us.

ip nroo c. aca or if. 3Cionn. there
was every d. that when he wonld
go he would fail, no bi jac Aon c

nuAif -pAJA-o fe Ann 50 nceipfeAT)

Aif . to be in d. of being shot, beit 1

bptonncAf An punAif. the place,

dog is d. ca An Air, 5At)Af 50 con-

CAbAfcac. as a d. signal mAji fOSfiA
jAbACAif. v necessity, he is a d.

man to injure, ni hionncAOib e nuAif
1 nemceAf eAgcoif Aif. ; ni hi. e

eAscoif -oo -6. Aif. v. depend, he is

a d. fellow to tackle, no joke, ni ViAon

ooicin, T>6i5 e. they are d. foes for

anyone who should be ... if olc An
0615 iat> n'AOinne a beA'O ... our
liberty is in d., wavering in balance.

CAAf fAOtfife isconcAbAifc, njuAif,

A3 tuAfc&n. out of d. v. safe, in a

d. pass, strait v. difficult.

DARE, v. challenge, bold, courage.

tATiiAim ; teoriiuijim.he d. to do it,

00 leomuijfe eno 6. he would not

presume to meddle with it ni leom-
fAiD fe bAmc leif. I d. defied the

king -oo cujAf mo flAn fA'n -pig.

he defied the best of them to do it.

00 ruj fe a -oubftAn fA'n iramne
Ab feAff -da fiAib Ann e -oo •o. (C).

I d. you to do it. oo beifim -oo •6. e

00 -6 (C) ; if e t>o -6. e no x>. (C).

cfiAll Anoif e. •oem no "biceAll.

I d. him. ntibAfc teif jAn Aon t>a

cuto T>o TieAnAm t>a niceAll. I d.

say. v. likely.

DARK, v. evening, night, nub (black)

;

ciAfoub (jet black) ; ciAf. (dull-

brown) ; -oof-CA. d.-ness ooi-pce f 4 ;

•ooifceAcc f 3 : -oofcAt)Af m 1
;

nubACAn m 1 >C) ; nuibreAn m 1 (C)

;

a d. night oroce -oofCA. wild d.

night onbce fpeiflinn -] miAfCAm.
the sky grew d. no -oubui j, -6oifC15

An fpeif. the sky is getting d. ca An

fpeif AJ •OOfCUJAT), A3 T)Ut 1

nnoipceAcc; ca mufAbAn A5 bAilm-
5AX). it has got d. ca An fpeif ini-

tiate 1 n-ooifceAcc. the night is

pitch d. CAAn oi-ocei nAfmeAfAmAn
le T>oip ceAcc, i nA bf6m ciAfoub.
it is rather d. ca fe coriifoUif feAf
le cof . the d. overtook me. tjo f113
An nub, -ooipceAcc ofm. under
cover of d. fa fcac nA x>oifceAccA.

d. clouds fCAmAilt monAfCA. his

face d. with anger no CAini5 -oac

•oub Aif : T)0 nub -| tio ibeAf3 Ai-p

.

v. angry, an object dimly, darkly-

seen cA05Atf le.

DARLING, v. love, dear
DARN. I d. a stocking cui-pim cleice

1 fCOCA. d-needle fnACAn (f. 2)

•peAriiAf

DASH. v. break, run, throw, churn d.

v. churn.

DATE, v. day. -oaca m. 4. ; the d. of

his birth was 984, fA mbliA-OAm, 1

mb. (o'AOif An CigeAfinA) a nAOi
5ceAT> ceicpe fici-o -\ a ceACAif.
the d. was Palm S. T>o bi "OomnAC
nA pAilme An uAif fin Ann

DAUGHTER. M is C's d. mjean (f.2)

00 Conn rriAipe ; the little d. An
leAnb in5me ; d. in law. beAn
mic.
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DAWN', v. morning
DAY, it is a fine d. tA b-peAj (if e&x>

e) ; if b. An t. e ; cA fe 50 b. ; cA fe
1 nA t. b. I was there one d. xio

biof Ann tA. t. ei5in. Aon t. ArhAin.

one d. that I was there, t. (oe nA
tAeteAncAib) t>A pAbAf Ann ; t.

•oem faoJaU etc. v time, the other d.

An t. eite ; ah t. pA -beipeA-o ; An t.

ceAti-a. v. lately, every d. jac (aoti)

t. ; An uite t.
;
jac uite t. getting

better daily, aj •out 1 bfeAbuf jac
t.. 6 to 50 to. 1 n-AJATO An tAe.

what d. is to-day. CATie An tA e reo

m-om A^Ainn. v. to-day. the pre-

vious d. An tA poimif, foime fin
;

m-oe foimif fin. the next d. v.

morrow, in the course of the d.

1 jCAiieAin, pic An tAe. the d. long,

during the d. aw -peA-6 An tAe ; 6

oub (jolTJub ; mArom 50 honice
;

6 jjiiAn 50 mib. he got a pound a

d. fUAif fe punr fAn tA. to. all I

spent per d. aa CAiceAf fAn ^A.

working by d. and night A5 obAip.

oe to -] o'oroce. ifclo if ifcofbce.

working Sunday and week d. A5
obAif Boitimc - TtAtAc. (C. U) our
daily bread, work. .An n-ApAn,

n-obAip tAeteAriiAit. poorer than I

was in my poorest d. niop boicce
nA me An tA if neAtbA •oa fAbAf.
he is stronger than his father was
in his strongest d. if tjieire -o'feAp

e tii a ACAin An tA ir feAp-p 'oo bi

a acaiji. in the heat of the d.

•o'fmn, ne reme An tAe. v. heat,

middle, this d. month (in fut.) mi 6

inTnu. this day month (in past) mi

tf (An) tA in-oiu. he died this d. last

year. btiAX>Ain if tA 1 mbApAC ip

eA-6 fUAif fe bAf. that d. a year
before. btiAT>Ain poime fin 1 jjcom-

AifeArh An tAe ceA'onA. the d. before

yesterday. AtpuJA-b, Ai-pb (\V) m-oe.

the d. after to-morrom Atfu^A-o,

Aipb (VV) 1 mbApAC ; I shall not go
there to-morrow nor the d. after

nor the d after that ni pAJAT) Ann 1

mbAfiAC nA AmAnAfiA-p |=om An
oijiieAji) nA AmAinm-pif (=um An

oifteAji Afiif)• the d. after to-morrow
and the d. after that AmifACAp -|

mAnACA-p (\V) v last, next.

DAZE. v. wonder, confuse.

DAZZLE, v. blind.

DEAD, he is d. cA re mAfb ; cA fe

CAfi etf bAif ; rA pe Af fluAJ nA
mAfb, Af ftijje nA fi-pmne, Aft cAob
nA f. ; cA fe fA'n bro-o, fAn taift, a^
CAbAifc An feif., A5 CAbAi-pc An
fAfAij, Af An fiopftui-oeAcr ! c^ T&
finre 30 cjieit fAn jieitj. he-

dropped d. t>o tuic fe (mm) mAjib,

1 nA cnAipe (mApb), 1 nA pleift, 1

nA mere. d. and alive teAcriiA-pb.

d. numb of limb etc v. cold.

DEADLY, ad. fatal blow, sin.buitte.

peACAX) mA-pbtAC, mApbuijjieAC. a
d. fatal disease is on her cA CAom<
a bAif mffi. he is my d. foe

bio-obA bAif -oom if eAT) e. it was a
d. offense, coif bAif -co b'eA'b e. it

will be a fatal war for one side,

beni fe 1 nA cojA'O bAif 130 rAob'

eijm. v. fate.

DEAF. DEAFEN, that d. me -oobo-6-

Af-ui5 fm me. it would d. you oo
ctiiffeA-6 fe bo-OAife (f. 4), AtrbAtt-

burofe (f. 4) (stone d.) one. he is

awfully d. cA An x>onAf Aif te box>-

Aife etc. he is a little d. cA lAffiAcc
oe b. Aif ; cA fe pAf boxiAf;. as d.

as a post com bo-OAfi te ftif.

DEAL. ». business, connect, amount,
he d. the cards do fiAf, teij fe
AmAC nA cAfCAI.

DEAR, it is d. expensive. cA fe -OAOf;.

he bought many things each d.

than the other, no ceAnnm5 fe a
tAn neite bA -OAOife nA a ceite.

my d. I rethren A pob-uit -oitif. mj'

d. friend, a cajia -bit, -oitif. d. be-

loved father a ACAif -bit jfAX1A15.

my d. darling, a
f.
«m ; a muinnin

;

A mAOmeAC ; a jfA-6 (ml) ; a jfA-o

mo cfoi-oe (ifcij) ; A jite mo
cfoi-be ; a cpoi-oe (ifcij) ;

A fcoif.

(mo cporoe;
; a cttifte (mo cpoi-be);

a cuiTi ; a ctuxiin ; A CAifce ; A
tAoj ; a CAiiif ; A jfeinn ; a jjnAn-

Ain ; a teAjAtf ; a otiine nA
Ti-AfAnn ; a •buine nA n-Ae. d. me.
a tiAfCAif. v. indeed.

J

DEATH, v. die. dead, to inflict d. on
him. bAf (m. 1) -o'lmipx Alt', e bo
cuf ctin bAif. v. kill, to fight to the

d. fb^o An bAif no feAfAm. v.

deadly, they all died a violent

d. niof f.AjAx>Af; An fAogAt ace te
hAnbAf. d. by hanging, fire. etc. bAf
te cop-OA, ceme, hocnAf . he has the

look of d. cA c-poc, o-peAC An bAif
Aip; ; cA ctb-6 c«ifp Ai-p. at the
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point, in the throes of d. 1 mbeal-
Aib biif ; te b&atAib b. ; te bftiAC-

Aib b. ; i n-tni>Acc 6. ; 1 ftocc B. ; i

5cpuc b. ; Af buttle b. ; mf nA

cfocAib xieifinneACA ; 1 gcjiotije

b. ; 1 5Cpolini6 b. ; i n-oetfeA-6 An
AriAiriA ; i nx>. nA pfetbe (C) ; i

bpfetb 6eijnx> An b. (C) ; A3 CAff-
An5 nA hAnAtA ; 1 gcorAif cf6 ; A5
fAot|t«5A-6 bAif the d. rattle.

SlucAn An b. d. knell, cpevoil b.

DEBATE, v. argue.
DEBT, he is in d. ca paca (pi.) Aif.

he is in my d. ca f. &£&m Atp ;
ca

fe 1 BpacaiB A5A111 ; ca t>a punc etc.

AgAm Aif. he got into d. t>o cuaitd

re 1 bpACAib ; -oo meA-ouiJ nA piACA

Aif . deep in d. bAi-oce t bpACAiB.
he did not pay his d. niof -oiot re
nA paca, An c-eiteArh. the d. is paid.

ca nA p. oioLca. money to pay his

d. AijijeAt) cun a p no •oiot, cun a
jtAOi-oce -oo pjieAgAitic. he cannot
pay his d. ca fe bfifce. he got into

d. and had to give up the shop, •oo

bfifeAT> Af An fiopA e.

DECAY, v. waste, fade.

DECEIT. feAll m 1 (f 2. C.l ; ceAtj,

ceiLj f 2 ; CAlAoir f 2 ;
5AnjAro f 2

;

meAllcoifeAcc f 3 ; ctuAinceofacc,
cluAnAi-peAcc f 3 ; tubAineAcc f 3.

(crooked ways) ; cAime 1 4 (id.)
;

CAmAfCAJAit f 2 (id.) ; peAtlBeAf-
cacc 1" 3 ;

peAllbeApc (act of

treachery), d. -full. peAlicAC
;
peill-

jniotnAc; feAllBeAfCAC ; ccaIjac ;

cAlAOireAC ; SAnjAroeAc; meABlAc;
a d. man. feAltAife in 4 ;

peAllcoif
m 3 ; ceA^Aife m 4 ; meAltcotf
m 3 ; liibAipe m 4 ; 5leACui-6e m 4

;

(trickster, cheat) ; rliomA-ooif in 3

(smooth trickster) ;
-ouineAn peilt;

omne cAtAotfe etc. the d. rascal.

An -popAifte feill. d. men. traitors,

luce, o^ieAm An feill. d. recoils on
the d. filleAnn An peAll Af An

BfeAllAife. he d. me o'lmip fe
feAll, caIaoit etc. Ofitn. oo ceAtj,

meAll re me. he is a crooked d..

trickster, ca re 1 nA tubAife CAm
ceAl5Ac etc. that talk d. me •oo

ceAlj An CAinnc fin me. he d. his

conscience, -oo bpeAjnuij fe a coin-

T'Ar. d. is in his heart ca An BfeAj-
Aije Ann. avoid the soft spoken
trickster peACAin An 5leAcuiT>emitif
rleAiriAin. he has no guile in him

ni putt cof, CAime etc. 1 nA cforoe.

do not d. yourself, be under a

delusion ha cotiaiI Af An jctuAif
pn. d., hood-winking them A5 cuf
An tvuiB 1 nA jeAl (1 nA Unje) o-pfiA;

A5 motA-6 nA •ombeACCA leo

;

A5 cuf OAtlA'6 mullos, oaIIat>
piitcin OffA.

DECENT, v. proper, fit, modest.
DECIDE, DECISION, v. arrange,

intend, he d. to go, do it. oo ceAp,
cmn fe •out Ann, e •oo •6. ; •oo foc-
•p«i5 fe Af e -oo -6. he d. on it,

made up his mind to do it. x>o ceAp
fe a Aijne cuise ; oo focfuij fe a
Aijne Afi e no -6. he has d. deter-

mined to go. to do it ca fe ceAp-
tnjce An x>ul Ann, Af e no n. ; ca
(fe) beA-pcuijce (1 nA Ai3ne) -out

Ann, e no n. God d., decreed he
should die. no cmn TJia leif 50
bpjAiji fe bAf. she had d. deter-

mined on it oo bi p' focAifi Aif ;

•00 bi focAiji aici Aip . she d. it was
a good thing. t>o ceAp p 1 nA
hAijne 5Uf riiAic An fnt) e. ca fe
ceApuijce fOCAip 1 nA tiAijne

5«f... ; the resolution he had made
to be a priest. An fOCfU5A-6 a Bi

oeAncA Ai^e Beit 1 nA fAgAfc. they
have all come to that d. ca An
ceApAX) fom xieAncA acu 50 teip

.

what has he d. on. ca'o aca beAnc-
uijce Ai3e. what had been d. on.
cat> Af a faiB fOCAif. to d., make
up his mind on some side, on what
he ought to do. a Aijne t>o foc-
puJA'O Af caoB eijin, Af An fuxi
bA ceAfc 06 x>o -6. have you d.

as to what you will do. An bpjil
fOCAtf AJAC Af An fUT) A'OeAnfAlf.
the d. you have settled on. An com-
AifLe Af a bfuit focAif A5AC. he
was very d. determined against it.

00 bi fe focAif 1 nA comnib. he
opposed it in a determined way. t>o

cuif fe 1 nA AJAnb 50 -oiAn feAf-
ttiac. v. obstinate, he d. made a re-

solution not to go. oo jIac fe fun
OAmjeAn jAn -out Ann. I d. to do
it. niofb' poliif liom e no n. \

necessary.

,

DECK. v. dress, ornament, front

d. clAf (m. 1) cofAij.

DECLARE, v. say. assure.
1 DECLINE, the sun, evening is d. ca

An 5t"An, cfACnonA A3 cIaoc-
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nujjA-o. v. evening, lessen, fade, re-

fuse, declension (gram.) T>iclAonA-6.

DECREE, v. order, announce, decide.
DECREPIT, v. old waste.
DEDUCE, v. infer.

DEED, v. act.

DEEP, the water is d. ca An c-vnfce

(50) -ooiriiiti. that was a d. profound
remark b-4 -6. An focaI e. however
d. the lake t>a -ootriine e An loc.

I noticed how d., the depth of ...

00 tu5Af fAmjeAfAmero AnT>oirhif

A bi fAn Voc. six ft. d. fe cfotgte
Af ooiiTitieAf (m II, -ooimneAcc (f 3)

d. of mind etc. t>. Aijne. he went
beyond his d. and was drowned tjo

c-uai-6 fe cAf fOjiAf 1 tjo bAi-oeA-6

e (W.) the deepest roar An buitpeAC

if cfotme. it is only skin d. ni

ieiT>eAnn fe tAf cfoiceAnn ifceAc
it is wonderfully d.. profound, full

of matter if lonjAticAc An ceit3eAn
aca Ann. d. sleep, thought, etc. v.

sleep etc.

DEER. fiA-6 m 1 : f . pionn (yellow d.)

;

CAifffiA-6 ftiAT) ired d.) ; feAfboj
f 2 (roebuck) ; eibu f 2 (doe), the old

stag and the fawn An feAnpoc -] An

tAOJ.
DEFEAT, v. conquer, surpass, that

d. frightened them, •oo ctnf An

bfifeAX), bfifLeAC fom fCAnnfat>

offa. he d. them 130 cinf fe An

bfifeA-6 Offa fA cac; -oo bfif fe
cac (fuilceAc) offa. they were d.

00 bfifeA-6 Offa. they had been d.

00 bi bfifce offa. they have never
yet been d. cait> fiAT> jAn bfifeAT)

f6f. v. rout.

DEFECT, v. fault, want.

DEFEND, DEFENDER, v. protect,

the barrister d. me An feAf -olije

aca 00m cofAinc he stands on the

defensive ci fe Af a cofAmc fern,

he assumes the d., makes excuses

etc. bionn fe A5 xiut Af a c. fem 1

n-AJAi-6 "Oe ... the d. of the town,

garrison Luce cofAncA.
DEFICIENCY, v. want, short, what-

ever is wanting to the 3 years the

d. will not grow less, pe eAfnArii

aca Af nA Tr-pi btiA-onA ni fAJAi-6

An c-eAfnAtn 1 tui^eAT).

DEFILE, v. dirty, immaculate.

DEFINE, v. mean, limit, arrange.

DEFORM, v. cripple, a d. person

owine micumcA.

DEFY, v. dare.

DEGENERATE, v. turn, it d. -oo

riieAt fe. his work is d. into folly

ca a obAif aj tompAit cun bAoife.
DEGREE, v. relate, generation, a d.

of kindred jtun 3A01I,. to such a. d.

extent etc. v. so. by d. v. gradual.

DEJECT, \. humiliate, courage.
DELAY, I d. him oo cuifeAf moitt

(f 2). fijneAf (m 1) Aif ; -oo bAmeAf
m. Af. he returned without d. -o'fiLt

fe 5*n m., f . it d. the story do rhoill

fe An fceAl. do not d. ni -oem Aon f -

there used to be d. about saying
Mass t>o -oemci m. Af An AiffeAnn
do fA-6. why this d. cat) ctuse-

An f . tnAf pn. he suffered the d.

patiently, no cuif fe An f . -oe 50
fonineAc. that might d. you tjo

bAmfeAT) fom fiAf •oioc. he gave it

up without more d. Tj'eifis fe Af
jAn a tuitteAT) A56, a^a. I d. him
for a moment's talk cuiftm fcfo
Aif . he made no d. about ... v. soon,

stop, he allowed no more d„ credit

for debt etc. v. credit.

DELIBERATE, a d. wilful thought.

fmuAmeAiii coitceAtnAit. I did not

do it d.. wilfully ni tern coil, itiac-

.ancA -oo -oemeAf e. accidentally or

d. pe ac-u te cionoifc no te coil
00 -oem fe e. v. purpose, will, with
full knowledge andd. lehiomlAine
feAfA A5Uf mAccnAim. d. about, v.

argue, think.

DELICACIES. fojmlAf, m. 1 ; f6-
jtii.

DELICATE, v. sick, she was d.

reared, -oo co^a-d 30 bog -j 50
neArriArnjAfAc i. d. (tactful) v. gen-

tle.

DELICIOUS, v. pleasant

DELIGHT, v. glad, please.

DELIRIOUS, v. rave.

DELIVER. \ . give, free, save. d. us

from evil. fAOf fmn 6 otc. to set

them free. iat> •o'ftiAfCAtlc. he d.

the speech, -oo t«s fe An 6fArc

•UA1T). his d. (of speech) is vigorous

ca fumneAth 1 nA cAmnc. v. energy,

be d. of v. bear.

DELUGE, v. flood.

DELUSION, v. mistake, deceit.

DEMAND, v. ask, claim, there is a

big d. for butter, ca eiteAth (m. 1)

mof Af An im. there is such a de-

mand for my wares, ca a teiceiT)
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-oe cojAmc Afi m'eAppAib ; ca
51ao-6ac mop oppA. whatever de-

mand might be made on it (purse

etcl pe CAHfiAnj a oeAnpAroe Aip.

DEMON', v. devil, spirit.

DEMURE, v. gentle.

DEN. v. cave, each beast went to his

own d. tdo cuait> jac Ammroe acu
cun a JtiAtoije pern, you have
made it a d. of thieves, ca c01n15e.AH

biieAmiiAc oeAncA 45410 Tie.

DENY. v. refuse, he d. the faith.

00 peAn pe An cpeixieAm. he d. it

stoutly. peAnAnn pe opm e 30 U\iT)ip.

he d. his own will p. pe a toil

pem. he does not conceal or d. his

evil deeds, ni -oemeAnn pe ceilcn-i
peAnA-6 Ap a -opocbeApcAib. I do
not d. it is long, ni puilim x>a

eApA-6 jup pA-oA e (U). d. story \

.

contradict.

DEPART, v. go, leave, disappear.

DEPEND. I d. on him to get food.

c\im 45 bpAC Aip cun bix) o'pij-
aiL. the work d.. is d. on them, ip

oppApom aca An obAip Ag b. ; ip

oppApom aca peApAni nA hoibpe.

1 for success etc), having only him.
it to d. on for protection. A511P 5An
oe bpAt. peApAtii AjAm acc e mAp
copAmc opm pem. the validity of

the baptism does not d. on the

goodness or badness of...ni puil An
'OAipreA-6 A5 bpAC 4p pe4b4p ni. Ap
oLcAp ah pip. ..we d. on you for

that, ip opAib 4C\ ip peApAm ctnje
pin. I rely on you (in tight), mo p.

in-om opAib. a reliable man. peAp
peAprhAC. he has to d. on that well,

son. etc. he has no other, ca pe 1

ocAOb, 1 •ocupcAoib leip An trcobAp,

mo,c pom ; ca pe A5 CAbAipc CAOib
leip. c.\ pe CAOb leip (C). I was the

only child she had to d. on. oo bi

mo mACAip 1 "ocAob liompA oe
cloinn. he cannot be d. on to do it.

ni hAon lonncAOib e cun a -oeAncA.

do not d. on. trust him. ni bi Ap a

1 no use relying on him. ni puil

Aon JAp belt aj -opeim leip (U). do
not rely on him. ni bio-6 r>. Ap bit

A3AC ieip. (C). I will not d. on any-
one for tobacco, ni beix> me 1

3cleiceAmnAp cobAC oume Ap bit

(C). If I. d. on us. -oa mbeA-6 An g.
1 n-Ap ocuitteAmuroe. I would not

go if my life d. on it. ni -pA^Ainnpe

Ann xia mbeAT) m'Mim Aip. do not

d. build on that fact. nA co-oaiL ^
An 5duAip pm. I am independent
of you. cAim 5An ppleA-OACAp |m. II

*ouic Anoip : ni puil Aon p. 454m
le4c. independent of everyone. 5An
ppleA-6 le hAOinne.

DEPRECIATE, v. lessen, detract.

DEPTH. \. deep, matter
DEPUTY. peAp tonAi-o 'An P103, etc)

DERIDE, v. laugh, scoff

DESCEND, I d. got down. x>o tinAj
AnuAp. x>o ciiiplmjeAp -oem caoaII
etc. I d. the ladder, hiii. 00 cuipeAp
An -opeimipe. cnoc AnuAp -oiom : -oo

CAnAj An X). AnUAp: -oo pmbAil me
An -o. AnuAp 1 C;- to cl. river cnil le
pAnATO 11A hAbAnn. v. down, his d
A pliocc i-| pliocc a pleACCAi; nA
OAome a tAimj uavo : a piol. nor
your posterity iia -oo piol ro'-oiAi-o

they were d. from him. ip uait> no
pioipuij;eA-OAp. as though they
were d. from him com mAit -j -oa

mbA Ap a pliocc -oo piolpocAixiip.

he was of kingly d. x>o piolpin^ pe
6 pinnpeAp pioj-OA. .-. race.

DESCRIBE, v. account, to give vou
a ci. of my journey cuAtpipc If. 2)

cuApAp5A0Ail (f. 31 mo tupuip -00

tAbAipc -OU1C. I cannot easily d. the
fright ... ni pupAp -00m c. x>o tAb-
Aipc uAim Ap An eAjlA ... that is

the d. he gave of the battle, village

pm e cuAipipc a tuj pe ^\ An 5CAC,
ppAnD, pin niAp t)o cuip pe piop -if\

ah 5CAC. he heard an account of the
woman. o'Aipij pe cu Aipipc nA mnA.
giving .1 ci. of her person to them
(policel. A5 CAbAipc a coriiAptAi

uAib -661b. no need to cl. them
exactly, ni 5AbAT> leipiuJAib cpuinn
do -beAnAm oppA. what cl. of, etc.

v. kind.

DESERT, v. leave, abandon. pApAC
m 1 (wilderness).

DESERVE, he has got what he d. An
put) aca cuillce Aije cA'pe Anoip
Aige. to d. it at your hands, e tio

tuilleAm uAicpe. the respect he d.

An uppAim aca A5 T)ul t>6 ; An -u. ip

xiuaI -oo. she gave him to eat and
well, badly he d. it. x>o tuj pi pu-o
le nA ice xio -j m& tuj bA mAit, olc
An Tiiol, A5AIX) |C.) uroe (C.) AppAt-6

(Sligo), aoi (W.) Aip e. she d. that
I should do twice as much for her.
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bA mAic An oiot etc. uiftfti x>A

n-oeAnpAmn niopa tia mo Aft a fon.

they d. pity etc. if oiot cpuAijje iatj

teif An eAjta acA OftjiA. v. pity, he
d. it. serve him right, a conAc pom
aiji : a c. Aift (e) ; c. An -oiAOAtt At-ft.

poor fellow, he d. it (money), muipe
c. a pern Aft An bpeAfi mbocc. I gave
him only what he d. niop. •oeineAf

Aifi Act copp An cine ». right, you
don't d. to get anything, ni pu tupA
AOinni •oo tAbAtftc t>uic. v. worth,
he d. to be called, may well be
c. a beggar, ni mipce bACAC oo
cAbAtpx Aip. he d.. is an object of

pity, charity, ir nAOi-oe cpuAije,

oeip.ee e.

DESIGN, v. intend, plan.

DESIRE, he has a d.. love for drink,

learning, tA t>uil if 2) fAn 6t, leij-

eAnn Ai5e ; cA re T>utmAft fAn 6t.

he d.. wanted to go. -oo tAinij-ouit

Aije x>ut Ann ; no bi re T>utmAp cira

out Ann. he is so anxious to go. cA
An oineAT) pom -ouite Aije "out Ann.

through d. of money, te -Quit, copp
•outle i ti-AifigeA-o. his d. of praise.

An -ouit acA Aije 50 motpAnie e ;

An "o. acA Aije 1 molAT) nA m)AOine
o'pAJAtt. I do not d.. wish to go, to

do it. ni puit a ponn im 1) opm. ni

puit p. opm x>ut Ann, e oo'oeAnAm ;

ni puit -o'p. opm ... ; ni p. Uom ... :

ni puiUm ponnmAp cun -out Ann,

cun e "oo "6.
; ni puit ponn *outA

Ann opm : ni putt pioc ni. p. o]im

e -oo -6. I conceived the d. of going,

oo CAim5 p. o^m cun -out Ann.

nothing I should d. more than to do

it. ni cuiT) bA Iuja nA a p. a beAT)

opm e no 6. those of them who
perhaps would d. nothing better. An
cm-o acu nAp cui-o bA tuJA ni, a p.

a oe/m Oft-pA e -oo n. I should not

wish him to go at all. ni ceAXiocAinn

a^i ceA-o punt e T>o t>ut...I should

like him ever so much to do it. no
b'peApp Uom nA pux> mAic, nA pux>

nA -oeA-ppAinn 50 n-oeAnpA-6 pe e.

v. prefer. I should like. d. him to

be ... bA mAit, thiAn Uom e T>o

beit ... -OAmbeA-o pe etc. 1 1. music.

ip mAic Uom An ceot. I like to listen

to it. bA rniAn, mAit, bpeAJ Uom
beit A5 eipceAct teif. as much as

he d. An men) if miAn, meon teif.

it is onlv a child's d.. whim.

ni pint Ann acc miAn temb..
you must indulge his d. whim,
humour. CAitpip a miAn tjo teijmir
teip. whether he likes it or not pe
ole mAic teip e. things, life would
be as we should like oo beA-6 An
pceAt. An fAOJAtAp Ap xicoit AjAinn,

cun Aft ocoite, no |iei-ji Ap •ocoile.

God gave them the life they d. do
cuj TJia An pAOJAt cun a -ocoile

ooib. we shall not do it as you 1.

ni mAp ip coil Ubpe -oeAnpAimi-o e.

at his own d. te nA coit riiAcAncA.

v. will, anything he would d. pu-o

Aft bit a co5ftocA-6 pe (C.) if you
wish mi tojpuijeAnn cii (C.) I do
d. like. I dislike much to sell him
if beAj opm e -oo oiot; ni puit

Aomni ip Iuja Uom nA e do T)iot.

I do not 1.. find it hard to admit that

ip oeACAift Uom e pin -D'A-oriiAiL. I

should like you to be, you might
as well be ... ni mipce, niop m. tiom
cufA -oo beit ... I should like to let

3'oube ... nim., nioftrh. Uom teijmc
o-Mtc ... I have no d., hankering
after it ni putt Aon cAtceAm 1 nA
oiato AjAm. I have no d. to see him
ni puit Aon toftj AjAm Aft e -o'peic-

finc. I should like to speak to you
•o'oiftpeA-6 -bom lAbAtftc teAC. the

women are as mad to do it as the

men ca nA mni com mop buite cun
e -oo 'oeAnAm -\ niAft aca nA pift. he
has an eager d. for food ca ptopc
An oomAm cun An bi'b Aip. d. for

work ptopc
i pAJAiftc cun ha

hoibfte.

DESOLATE, v. lonely, wild.

DESPAIR, v. hope, the cry of d. on
his lips. An JAift bAi-oce &f a beAt.

a d. grasp speim An pift bAi-oce. to

defend them d. 'a-o -oo copAinc 50
himiftc AnAmA.

DESPISE, v. contempt, care, des-

picable v. miserable.

DESTINE, v. fate.

DESTROY, that d. me. pm e a mitt

me. mice are destructive, ca nA
tucA mittceAC. he d. them, wrought
havoc on them, -oo pcpiop, cfteAC,

BAPCU15 (C) pe iat> ; -oo -oein pe

eipteAC, (m.l), po^Ait (f.3), Aft^Am

oftfiA. I cannot recall such d. ni

cuimm Uom a teitero-oefcftiof. he

d. them by fire and sword, -oo •oem

fe p., teip-p. potA
-J
ceme f joftCA
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•opt1'*- to d. crush the faith An
cpen>eAtn oo mucA-6, -oifCi-uJAX).

the havoc wrought among them.
An -oifciuJA-o ATieinci oppA. if they
were d. x>& mbei-oip Ap neAmni.

the battle d. all that (plans), no emp
An cac An mero fin Ap n. we are

going to ruin. cAimi-o A5 -out Ap
AimleAp, A5 pit te pAnAi"6 Ap Ap
n-A. ; CAirm-o Afi beAlAC Ap mbAp-
cuijie (C). ruining men's souls.

aj cup tu n-OAOme Ap a. a n-AnAm.
v. harm. I am ruined by him
cArni cpeACCA, etc. Aije. I am done
for now if ever. cAim pei-6 Anoip
no piAm. the country is going to

ruin, cA An xionAp A5 ceAcc &p An
ocip- he utterly d. the D. -oo -oem
pe -oeipeA-o 3tAn te 'OAl 3CAip.

DETAIL. \. exact

DETECT, v. find, notice. peAp bpACA,
CUApXlAlj

DETERMINE, v. decide, obstinate,

steady.

DETRACT, d., defaming them to

their mother, A5 ciilcAmnc (f.2),

cpomAnJeA'cc (f.3) oppA te nA
mAiAip

;
A5 bioxiAn mAp jjeAll oppA

they like to be speaking ill of others,

ip mAit leo beii A5 ite nA peolA
piAipe. detractors, luce nA cul-
CAmnre, upomAToeACCA, An
ijeAppAcAm, An cuAiileApA (U) v.

calumny.
DEUCE (cards), a oo cpiuc, etc.

DEVELOPE, v. increase, become, he
got a cold and it d. into fever.

puAip pe plAg-oAn -j -oo tAmi5, cuato
pe cun eAgcpuAip -oo. it d. into a

sore, no iAimj; pe cun ocpAip. it

will d., accummulate, (money, etc.)

ciocpAi-6 pe cun purnie.

DEVIATE, v. turn, he will not d.

from justice, etc. ni clAonpATO pe
on jceApt; 1 leit nA lAtme -oetpe

ni 1 teit nA lAtme cle. any d. from
justice would make him sick at

heart, tdo cuippeA'b Aon clAonAiD
on jceApc nnneAp Aijne Aip

DEVIL, v. spirit. •oiAbAl m. 1

;

Afbbeppeoip m. 3 ;
nuc mAltACCAn

;

AmpptopAi-o f. 2. a d-ish sneer.

•opAnnJAipe THAblunbe. between d.

and deep sea. po§A a t>A 615
;
pojA

oo bAinc Ap x>A -615

DEVOTE, apply, spend, pious, ear-

nest.

DEW. -opucu m f. 3.

DEXTEROUS, v. handv. clever.

DIAGOXAL. v. across.

DIALECT. \. idiom.

DIAMOXD. cloc poLuip. d lin cards).

a hAOn etc muilleAC.
DIARRHOEA. bumneAC f. 2.

DICTATION', v. order.

DIE. \. dead, death, he d. puAtp pe
bAp ; -oo CAilteATJ e ;

,o'eA5 pe : 00
pcl-05 pe (W) ; •oo CAppAin5 pe An
AnAt, pepi-o ; •o'imti5 An cpei'oeos

•oeipi-b ^y (C). dying of hunger, aj
pAjjAil bAip oen jopcA. he d. of

fright. 130 tuic An c-AnAm (cup
ceiij &x: he d. of fever oo cAitt-

e&x> te heAjcpuAp e. v. death.

DIFFER. DIFFERENCE. \. like,

postpone, they d. ni mAp a ceile

iat> : ni coprriAii te nA c. iat>. com-
ing out is very d. from going in.

ni hionAnn -out Ann -] ceAcc ^.
there are d.. various kinds of work.
cA obAip 1 obAip Ann. the various

fortunes of men. An c-Ax> a bionn
Ap •OAOmib rAp, peACAf a ceile. I

took a d. road from the one he
took. x>o JAbAp ptije eile opm
peACAp An cptije a 5A10 pe. some-
thing d. from all. pux> nAC uvopom
50 leip. something d. from a
dream, pu-o eijm iwc CAi-bbpeAtii.

they have d. rooms, work, cA
peompA, obAip pA teic aj jac
Aomne acu. v. separate, there is

not much in the d. between them,
ni puil puinn pA mbpeip A3 Aon
CAOb acu ip a ceile. v. advantage,
the same with this d. that...An put)

ceATinA acc po -oe -beipipi^eACC

TOip An t>a pceAt nA 50... thev did

not know the d„ anything better,

ni pAib ptop nA oeippeAc, oeipipij;-

eACCA acu. he did not say anything
else. d. from that ni -outiAipc pe a
riiAlAipr. he put someone very d.

from her in my way. oo cuip pe a
m. piti-o im cpeo. we shall be in a
d. position, bei-6 a m. -oe pceAt
A5Amn peACAp mAp bi. quite d.

ideas were in her mind, tdo bi a m.
pin Ap pAt> x>e riiAccnAm 1 nA
iiAisne. I should prefer their case
to be thus than to be otherwise. -o»

b'peApp tiom 30 mbeAT) An pceAt
mAp pm acu nA Ap a m. -oe cumA,
Ap ACAppAc ciinu. like her but of a
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d. colour. cofriiAil lei Acr aji AfcAf-

jiac -daca. to put on d. clothes, v.

change, you must take a d. road.
CAirpip ACAjipAC fli§e -oo CA-pitAnj
cujac. he went home drunk, very
d. from, not like the other man. 'oo

cuAfO pe a oAile Af meifce mufAf
B'lonAnn -| An peAf. eile. it is not
for himself he does it very d. from
the case of the cat. ni hAf mAire
teif pein -oemeAnn pe e mufAb
lonAtin i An cac. it makes no d. v.

matter, it is d. with me. v. case.

DIFFICULT, v. trouble, it is d. for

him to do it. ir T>eACAip, -ooilij

(C.U) -66 e -oo -6. it is not so hard
for me as before, ni pmt pe com
oeACAift A5Am le T>eAnAm "j mAf bi

pe poimip pm. he is as hard to

please as his father, ca pe com -o.

oo fAfAm te nA ACAip. a d. hard
work. obAip cp.tiAi-6, t>eACAip,

oocAifiAil etc. the d. nature of the

work. TieAC-pAcc (f.3), oeACfiAr

(m. 1) (C) nA hoibfe. telling,

bewailing their difficulties, trials.

A5 mnpmr. cAfAm A troe&CfiAi. v.

trouble, d. arose between her and
her husband. t>o CAim5 conrcAici
j bAppruifli n>iji i i a peAf. the d.

troubles ahead. An roipmifc aca
pomAinnn. a d. hard question, word
ceifc pocAl cpuAi-6, CAp v. confuse,

in the hour of d. i n-Am aji jcfua-6-
rAm v. necessity, but for him we
were in a d.. lurch. mujiA mbeA-6 e

oo bi pe ruvp opAinn. he is in a d.

'"corner" r-.\ pe 1 bponnc. gCAf,
•oceAnnrA, pAinne (C) ; renieAnn
An pceAl 50 -oiAn &ip, v. doubt, he
never failed in any d. " tight place "

niop riieAC pe 1 n-AOn curiiAnjAC.

c-umAn^CAr. curiiAnspAC', cjuiat>-

CAr. it would have been hard
for me to get them to do
it had you not given them the money
0A JAifiro le x>uL mo oiceAlt oppA
mufA mbeAX) rupA A5 rABAi-pr An

Aif51-0 x>6iB. that is the d. rtn e An

fA-ob v. point, with d. v. hardly.

DIFFIDENT, v. confide, fear.

DIG, fomAfAim ; rocAim (root, d.

irregularly) d. the ground. A5

pomAf An cAlAim. to d. a trench.

ctAif •oo jiomAf. hens, pigs, rooting

ceAjicA, mucA A5 roc a bullet d.

ploughing a hole in the sand.

pileAfi A5 roc clAire ta i;Ainim,AS

ftomA-p «a rAlniAn.

DIGEST. -oileAJAim
DIGNITY, v. rank, proud, his d.

broke down. x>o Bpip aji a ptuAim
(f. 3) aije. she almost forgot her d.

(and laughed). bA -66bAif -oo a p.

oo CAitteAtnAmr. he spoke with
calm d. t>o lAbAiji pe 50 bjieAj feix>

pruAm-oA

\

DIGRESSION', it is a d. fceAt rAip.ip

ir eAT) e

DILATORY, v. lazv

DILEMMA, v. doubt
! DILIGENT. \. energetic, busy, care,

he is a d., hard working man. peAji
cpiocnAmAil. pAorAfAC, rionn-
PCaIac ip eA-6 e. d-ence, industry.

CfiocnAmlAcr f. 3

DIM. v. dark, sight, blind

DIMENSION, v. big, little

i
DIMPLE, ppij An JAtfe (C)

DINNER, come to d. to-morrow. rap
Aft omneAfi (m 1), con •omnei^i

cuJAm 1 mb-ipAc. he is at d. z& pe
A3 ire, CAireAtn a -6.

;
DINT, v. crush, bv d. of. v. force.

DIOCESE. pAipce. f 4.

DIP. v. plunge.

DIRECT, v. guide, way, advise,

straight.

DIRECTION, in the d. of the house.
1 -orpeo (m 41 An nje. from the d.

of the h. a r. An cije. what d. did

he go, is he. ca-o e An r. (bAiVl), )

nAfi C115 fe aJaitd, 1 nA bpuit, re
;

cat) e An caoB 1 nAf ... I saw the

d. he was steering, •oo connAC rpeo
a fciu|itA. what d. did he go. ci
hAijvo (f 2) •o'At|i

poib An ooriiAm a
3AID fe uAim. in every d. 1 ngAC
Aifco, mf nA CU15 A^tJAib. from
every d. Af jac Aon a, ceAfO (C.)

going in the d. of the boat. A5 -out

•o'lonnfunie An Bait) (U.) •o'lonn-

fuix>e Aif (U. )a 6'ia^iacc Ai|i (W.)

all the roads from there lead in the

d. of Cork, ca A5A1-6 nA mboitpe A-p

C0HCA15 on Air fm. two feet in

every d. oa rpois a^i jac teir. they

went off each in his own d. o'tmrij;-

eAUAf jac Aoinne acu Afi A p;A0n

fem. running in search of it in every

d. A5 fit Anonn -] AnAlt'OACUAfOAC.
lying about in every d. i-tw ttnje

toif riA|i rAtt. that (sign) gave
them the d., course, •oo -oem fin An
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meAfi eobuip Doib. he changed his

course, (boat), D'lompuijpe ACuppA
(m 4) ; -oo cuj pe ACAppAC luips AV
& b.vo.

DIRGE, v. cry. mApbnA m. 4 (elegy).

DIRT, v. mud. pAlACAp rn. I. ;
bpoc-

atmif m. 1. d.-y. paIac, bpADAC,
bpocAc, bpoDAC ('C. Clare), a d.

house, story. C15, pceAt pAlAC etc.

you d. surly fellow, a pmulCACAm
bpein, do not make a mess of it. ni
•oein pceAnpAipc oe. he d. it. do
fAitij, pAtuij pe e.

DISABLE. I d. the man. no bAineAp

An peAp da cpeoip. he is d. ca pe Ap
micpeoip. limb d. v. use.

DISADVANTAGE, v. harm, it was
advice for his d. comAiple a auti-

LeApa do b'eAD e. it was a greater

advantage than d. to him. bA mo An
c\ipbe nA An DOCAp do e. that put

him at a d. D'pAj; pom eApnAm mop
-| leAtUvm mop Aip. it is a great d.

to be without it. if mop An ceACAije
beii 1 nA eAJmuif.'

DISAGREE, v. agree, argue. I d.

with you. CAjAtmfe 10 comnib ; c\
m'Aijne aj jAbAil id c. the meat
d. with me. do 501II An peoib opm.

DISAGREEABLE, v. pleasant, d.

weather. Aimpip neArhpleipiupDA.

DISAPPEAR, he d. D'imcij, leAJ pe

Af mo pADApc. his anger has d. ca
a peApj imrijre ; ca a p. poip piAp.

it d. died out. 00 cuaid pe An
neAmni.

DISAPPOINT, be will not d. you ni

CAiblpra, meAcpAiD pe ope. v. fail.

they were d., left in the lurch, do
bi tiAft onjiA. he felt d. when. ..no

bi oiombAiD Aip, 1 nA cporoe
nuAtp...v. sorrow.

DISASTER, v. misfortune.

DISCP'RN. v. see. notice, understand.

DISCHARGE, v. fulfill, effect, dis-

miss. Shoot.

DISCIPLE. -oeir-ciobAt. m. 1

DISCIPLINE, v. power, d. is im-

portant, ip mop An ni An pmACC. m.j
DISCLOSE, v. reveal show.
DISCONCERT, v. confuse.

DISCOURAGE, he is d. ca mimip-
neAC. DpocmipneAC, lAjppipiDise
aiji ; ca pe 50 DUAipc 1 50 D0-
meAnmnAC. that d. him. no bAm
pm mipneAC •oe. he got d. do cuic

An U15 Api An- IA5 Aije ; do cuic

An cpoi-oe Aip. without being d. jah
ceAnn pAoi do beic Aip.

DISCREET, v. prudence, age of d.

v. age.

DISCUSS, v. argue, they d. his ad-

ventures, do cuineADAp. a eA.ccAcpi

nA ceile. every deed was d. no
ciopiAD -| do ptAmAD ("carded") -]

do cuipeAD cpi nA ceile 5AC
jniom... they d. the affair, do cuip-

eADAp a 3comAiple pA ceile ; do
cuadap 1 jjcomAiple mAp §eAll
Aip. v. advice.

DISEASE, v. side.

DISFIGURE, v. fault, it is I who d.

him. mipe a cuip An m-icAil If. 3)

Aip. d-ment. blemish. Aimm f. 2 ;

e&lAnn m. 1 (C), eAlAmj; f. 3.

DISGRACE, v. shame.
DISGUISE, v. appear, hide, he has a

good d. ca ceile itiaic Aip. he was
there in d. pi c. ip eAD do bi pe
Ann . pA ACAppAC cpocA 1 eAD-
Aij... d. the lie. A3 cup An eicij; 1

piocc nA pipinne. it is only a d. ni

puit Ann acc bpeAjpiocc. wolves
d. as sheep, miccipi pe cluiD nA
JCAOpAC.

DISGUST, v. angry. I felt d. and
horror of the gold, do jaio spim
1 DeipceAn I'm. 1) me cun An oip. I

had only disgust for him ni pAib

AjAm acc d. do. d. with mys.-'f.

leAm, bpeAn Diom pem. through d.

for him be peipbceAn cuije. a d.

fellow boDAC bpeAn. a d. deed.

beApc oetpcmeAc, bpeAn. it is a d.

thing for my father to go there, ip

teAm An jno Dom ACAip d«L Ann.

DISH. miAp f. 2 ; meipm m. 4.

DISHONEST, v. deceit.

DISLIKE, v. hate, please. I d., did

not care to do it. bA Iaj, beApc tiom
e do d. : ip tA5 do bi tonnAm e do d

;

do bi DpujAlt (C), Di'nnn |\V) opm
e do d. : do biop beipceAiriAit cun
An jnbcA ; do biop DpujAblAC Ap
e do d. v. desire. I w:,s loath to give

it up. f\~ mop An DoiceAll a bi opm
eipj;e .\-\: we are slow to mortify
ourselves, ca teipce opAinn ponh
Aon cpASAp pionoip do cup opAinn
pem. d. to do ones duty. DpujAlA pA
duaI-5ap (0.) he d. it, does not care
for it. ni puil Aon Duit, ppeip, cpuim,
teAcpuim Ai^e Ann ; ni Aon cpuim
tetp Ann.
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DISMISS, he was d. ifrom employ-
ment) do t>ibpeAt> e : -oo bpipeA-6 e ;

•oo. cuipeA-6 cun piubAil e ; -oo

CU5AX) An botAp do : puAip pe An
bACA

-J
An botAji (summarily).

DISMOUNT, v. descend.
DISOBEDIENCE, v. obey, he was

d. to God. "oo Tiietn pe eApurn-
LuixieAcc, eApumlAcc 1 n-AJAro "Oe.

DISOBLIGING, y. rough, kind, neiiri-

mAiceAC ; micApcAnnAC.
DISORDER, v. confuse.

DISOWN, v. abandon, deny.
DISPENSE, v. without.

DISPLEASE, v. angry, please, like.

DISPOSE, v. incline, leave it to me
to d. of. fAg piimpA e. d. of my land.

A5 piApA*6 cpice mo rAimAn. to d.

of it as I should order, cpioc -oo cup
Aip pA mAp 6pt)6cAinn -outc. d.-ition.

v. incline, nature, humour, feel.

DISPROVE, v. contradict, false.

DISPUTE, v. argue, fight, oppose.

DISRESPECT, v. insult, respect.

DISSATISFY, v. angry.

DISSENSION, v. quarrel, confusion,

fight.

DISSOLVE, v. melt, annul.

DISTAFF. coijeAl. 1". 2 & 3.

DISTANCE, v. far. CArriAU, m. 1 ;

peAl. m. 3 ;
pcACAm m. 1 ; pcAnn5

f. 2. a long", short d. from it. out

from it. east of it. rAmAtl etc. pAt)A

jeApp uaix), jinuc uaixj, poip UA1T>.

half a mile d. lEastl from Cork. teAi
mile plije (poip; 6 COPCA15. owing
to the d. he was from me. toipc a
pAiT) (j-lije) -oo Bi pe uAim. he is

within a d. of 100 miles of it. ca pe
1 njioppAcc ceAT) mite x>e'n cij. at

a d. of 5 yards from her. 1 nj.,

bpoigpeACc, CU15 plACA -oi. off in

d. 1 5cetn : 1 n-imijcem. they are

onlyd. related, if jjaoI 1 bpA-o airijc

aca eAtoppA, ACU.

DISTINCT, v. clear, want of d. in

speech. leAUAnceAnjjAije (f. 4).

there are three d. persons in one

God. ca upi peApfAnnA pi, teit 1

n-AOn TJ1A AiriAm. v. separate.

DISTINGUISH, you could not d.

them, ni hAiineopA 6, peACAp, CAp

a ceile ia-o. she d. makes a d. bet-

ween those two sins. cuipeAnn pi

An t>a peACA-6 pom Ap leitltj ; -oo

beipeAnn pi iohat) p-i leic t>o jac

peACA-6 -616b. nothing more clearly

d. grace from sin than ... ni putt
Aoinni ip mo -oeijjleAnn ahiac
jpApcA T>e 6 peACA-6 nA ... to make
a d. between one man and another.
njipiiieAUiJA-b ixiip peAp peACAp
peAp

DISTRACT, v. confuse, attention,

mad. that was d. him in his work.
00 bi pm x>& cup AmuJA Ay A §n6

;

00 bi pm A5 cup meApbAiVt Aip.

DISTRESS, v. trouble, sorrow
DISTRIBUTE. \ . divide

DISTRICT, ceAnncAp m. 1 ; -oucaij

f. 2 ; cpioc f. 2 ; cpiocA ceAt>

DISTRUST, \. confidence, respect.

DISTURB, v. trouble, interfere

DISUNION, v. fight, confusion
DITCH, cUroe m.4 (earth-bank, also,

stone wall) ; clAip 1. 2 (trench) ; 015
f. 2 (with water;

.

DIVE, v. plunge, diver (bird) iApAipin

Iaca (iittle grebe)
;

piAC mApA
(great northern d.) ;

peA^At) m. 1

(also cormorant), diver (a man)
rumAipe m.4

DIVERT, v. amuse, turn

DIVIDE, v. share. 40 d. by 10 a
oaca-o Ap xieijilc pA -oeic. to d. it

in two. t>A cuit) t)0 -oeAnAm -oe.

when I had d. it into 100 parts. "] e

poinnce 1 m ceAt) cuit) AjAm. he d.

every clan, no -beijil pe 5AC cpeAb.

d. it as alms among them. -oAil mAp
beipc oppA e.

DIVINIl, -oia-oa. a d. theologian -oia-6-

Aipe m.4. d-ity. theology, -oia-oacc

[. 3.

DIVISION, v. share, pomn (u) (f. 2).

iine of d. -oeigilc. f. 2

DIVORCE. oeijLim, -oeAJjAilim. they

were d. x>o -oeigLeA-o 6 ceile iAt>.

DIVULGE, \ . reveal

DIZZINESS, mei-opeAn in. 1 ; meAb-
pAn m. 1 (W) ;

puAcpAn ; m. 1 |C).

he got d. t)o cAmi5 menipeAn
(cmn) Aip

;
puAip pe m., -out)An 1 nA

ceAnn ; x>o -oem An caLaiti bullAb-
Aipin 1 nA cimceAll. \. confuse

DO, oo-jnim. -oeinim. what shall I

d. with him. ca-o a -oeAnpA-o Leip.

what is d., going on there, ca-o aca
Ap piubAl Ann. I am d. with, rid of

him now. cAim bun op cionn leip

Anotp. I am done with the sea, am
set against it. cAim b. 0. c. leip

i

An bpAippse. I am d. for, ruined.

! v. destroy, she is d. for, settled.
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v. settle, that will do. \. enough,
suit, he is d. well, etc. v succeed.

it would not d. to be etc. v. suit.

it will d. a week etc. \. last, do
without, v. without

DOCK (plant) cupos i. 2 ; billeojA
ppiiTie

DOCTOR, oociuip m. 3 ; liAijjm. 3 ;

ollAih m. 1, 5 (Professor)

DOCTRINE. teajApc m. 1

DOCUMENT, pcpibeAnn rct" Binn

1. 2 ; meAmpAm m. 1 ; ciipeipi

(legal, etc.)

DODGE, v. trick.

DOE. eilic. f. 2.

DOG. rtiA'OjiA m. 3 ; mAT>A-6 m. 1

(C. CI ; 5<v64fi. m. 1 (hunting etc) ;

cu f. 5 (hound) ; mAipcin m. 4 (tierce

d. mastiff) ; saucy little dog mAipcin
mA-OfiA (W). cur. mongrel. mAropin
"OpOCmlOCAlAC, X)|10cril1ATlA15, Lac-

Aije. pack of d. for hunt. conAipu
f. 2.

DOMINION, v. power.
DONKEY, v. fool. AfAl m. 1.

DONEGAL. Conn-OAe"6uin ha tigAtL.

DOOM. v. fate, judgment.
DOOR, -oopup in. 1 : comlA f. 5. 4.

back-d. T>opup ia-oca ; cuVoopup.
he came in. went out at the door,
oo CAintj pe An nopup ipceAC ; wo
cuait> pe An t). AmAC, aitiac An x>.

standing before the d. i ru feAfAni
1 mbeAl An xiopuip. standing in the

d-way. 1 iw peApAm roip -6a lij An
•oopuip. d-keeper -ooippeoip. m. 3.

d-post. uppA f. 5.

DOTE. v. child.

DOUBLE, v. twice, with d. strength,
le -oubAiLc (f. 3) nipc. their strength

became d. redoubled, no iAmi5 x>.

mpu ionncA. a d. row of poles.

PaIIa Tie cuAillib Ap a tro. she got
the d. of her property. fuAip pi -a

euro pern a^ a -o. they are being
made with redoubled energy.
CACAp -6a TroeAnAm niop ciuJa Ap
"6. he d. it (money etc) x>o -oubAil

pe e. a d-tongue ceAtijA liom leAC.

a d-tongued man CA-og An -OACAob.

d. a cape etc. v. turn, around.
DOUBT. I do not d. but they are

there, ni puil AiiipAp (m. 1) AjAm
ni 50 bpuili-o piA-o Ann. I have no
d. but that he did it. ni puil a.

A^Am ni, supb' e a -oein e ;
ni putt

Aon meApbAll opm ni,... ;
ni pml

pioc t3A m. opm ni... ; ni puil pioc
T)i meApAi-oe opm ni...I say with-
out d. hesitation that etc. Tieipim

jAn a. 50... v. certainly. I had no
d. about your recovery etc. ni pAib
Aon opocAmpAp A5Am ope. I have
no d. about it ni puil pioc, Aon
pioc va meApbAll opm. I am in d. I

hesitate about it, as to doing it. as
to what I ought to do. as to whe-
ther... ciirn 1 -oceAnncA mme, 1 ha
CAob, 1 ocAob a oeAncA, ce acu bA
ceApc Dom T)0 6eAnAm

; ciirn 1

njAtAp nA scip mme... ; ciirn (1

jcipi roip -6a corhAiple mme

;

ciirn meA-6 Ap mei-o (W)... I am
on the horns of a dilemma, ciirn 1

n-A-bAipc §AbAip 1 n-ACAob. he was
thrown into d. at a loss what to

say. ip aitiIaix> t>o bi pe A beAg no
a mop Af a tpeoip (Cj, bAince Ap a
i. <C). vou need have no d. v. mis-
take.

DOWN, he ran d. the hill, river, -oo

pit pe le pinAi-6, CApAi-6 (U) An
cnuic, nA hAbAnn. to throw them
d. over a cliff. 1A-0 -oo CAiteAm le
paill, -oe -bpuim nA pAille, le pin-
ait). I will let the basket d. the
cliff. leigpeA-o An cliAb piop le
pAill. with her head d. le nA ceAnn
puiii. get d. v. descend, hang, flow,
sweat, tear.

DOWRY, pppero. f. 2 ; cpu-6. m. 3 (U).

DOZE. \. sleep.

DRAG. v. pull. tear.

DRAIN, -oi's f. 2 ; clAip f. 2 pconnpA
m. 4. to d. a field, cup. \. empty,
drink.

DRAKE. bAp-OAl. m. 1.

DRATE. -opib m. 1 (in cards).

DRAUGHTS, ciiplip f. 2 (game).
DRAW, to d. the suspicion, attention

of the people on me. •opocAmpAp,
Aigne nA nxiAoine -oo CAppAns opm
pern, you may d. on it (purse etc.)

ni rmpte 6tnc cAppAnj Af. his d.

sword, a clAroeAm Ap i. he drew
back from them, -oo tAppAinj pe
piAp UACA ; -OO -OpUTO pe UACA I

n-oiAi-6 a cuil. d. near. v. approach,
d. lots. v. lot.

DREAD, v. fear, fearful.

DREAM, he had a d. tdo -oeineA-o
CAi-obpeArh (m. 1) '66

; no bi bpion-
jloi-o (f. 2) Ai^e (C). it was a false
d. bpomsloro bpeAjAC -00 b'eA-6 1".
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she d. she was there. oo CAiobfeAO
-6i 30 fAib fi Ann. is it d. you are.

An A5 CAiobfeAm acaoi. what are

you d. of. CAOe reo oa i. ouic it

was a waking d. bA i. nA flit

n-ofCAtlce AjAtn e. he started from
his d.. reverie, 00 pfeAb fe Af «
mAccnAm. I had a bad d. nightmare.
•00 tuir rftomtuije (m. 4) Ofm.

DREARY, v. tire. wild.

DREGS, v. refuse.

DRESS, her d. a junA m. 4. d. your-
self quickly, cuif uitiac, Ofc 50
cApAi-6 : buAitoft(C.)5teAf ofc(C).

d. in tine clothes. sleA-pcA (fUAf),

gAbtA mf Hi heAOAi31b if bfeAjjOA.
he is well d. r-\ eAOAc mAit Aif ; ca

fe -oeAjeA-ouijte. v. cloth.

DRIFT, let the boat d. fCAOit teif An
mbio. v. let.

DRINK, d. water. A3 61 uifce. he
drank it. o'bt fe e. he is d., gulping
down the wine, ca fe 45 flo5Ao
An fionA. I gulped it down. 00
flo^Af e. he was d„ draining a

goblet of wine, 00 bi cofn fionA
6a 01U3A0 Aije. give me a d. of

water. cADAif xiom oeoc (f. 2) uifce.

he took a d. drop, o'ot fe bfAon,
a parting d. bfiAon, -oeoc An oofuif

.

little d. sup of milk. fd'obAf bAmne.
they took a d. out of it. 00 bAmeAOAf
bolniAC, boL3Am, ^0365, CAffAn3

Af. d. song. AmfAn bit.

DRIP. v. flow, the d. of the roof, An

bfAon AntiAf.

DRIPPING, to put d. in it (food)

fujtAC (m. 1) co cup tfio.

DRIVE. ciomAnAim ;
ciomAitim (C.)

d. the cows. A3 ciomAinx: nA mbo.

he was d. (the car.) no bi fe A3
ciomAmc. they d. on, off. oo iiom-

AmeA-OAf, 5tuAifeAOAf teo. v. go.

he drove me (on car), "oo oem fe
3tottAo, 510H.ACC, 5ioLtAi'6eAcc,

00m. the d.-r of car. An 510IIA m. 4 ;

An ciotnAnuioe,m.4 ; AncAfeif m.4.

I d. forced him back. t>o ciomAmeAf,
ctufeAf, 1 notAio a cuit e. the}' d.,

expelled them from the place,

country, no oibfeAOAf
,
fUA5AOAf

,

fU145fAOAf Af An A1C, Od'f 1AO ; 130

CU1feAOAf An fU A3A1fC, fUA5 OffA ;

oo oititi-pijeAOAf e. the foes were
d. off. oo fUA5At>, fUA5fAo nA
nAithoe bun fiubAit. to d. him over

sea. e no fUA5Aifc An toe attiac.

v. rout, banish, they d. the foe before

them, •oo bfiii^eAOAf fbtnpA An
nAiiiAfO. he d. the devil out of his

soul, 'oo cuif fe An c-Aiobeffeoif

Af feitb. she was d. out, evicted,

•oo ofifeAO Af a cuio CAlriiAn i ; oo
cuifeAo Af a feitb i. v. possess,

she was d. out on the wide world,
oo oibfeAo, cuifeAo aitiac i te

fuAcc i te fin. v. wander, he d.

the knife into his finger. oo f-Aic

fe An fdAn ifceAC 1 nA tiieAf. v.

push, stab. I d. him to his work
again, oo fAigio me e cun a euro

otbfe Afif (C). that d. away my
sickness etc. do cuif fm An tAom
bun of cionn tiom. that. d. awa}-,

dispelled his anger, -oo bAin fm a

peAf5 -oe.

DRIZZLE, v. rain.

DROLL, v. funnv.

DRONE, v. bee. 'noise.

DROOP, v. hang.
DROP, v. fall. tear, a d. of water,

bfAon (m. 1) uifce. he has taken a

d. ca bfAon oIca Ai5e ; ci b. i nA
fuiL Ai5e (tipsy) v. drunk, a few d.

of blood. cuplA fit (f. 2) -oen fuit.

there is not a d. of milk etc. in it.

ni fuit oeof, oiuip bAmne Ann.

not a d. of it did he drink. OAttA
nA oeof ne ni oeAJAio 1 nA beAt.

DROPSY, tionAO m. 4 ; iofpuif f. 2.

a man with the d. feAf a fAib An t.

Ann.

DROUGHT, v. drv. rfioitiacc. f. 3,

DROVE, UAin f. 2 '; cfeAO m. 1.

DROWN, he was ci. -oo bAioeAO e.

he d. himself, oo bAib fe e fern,

a d. man's grip. 5feim An pip

bAioce.

DRUG, v. medicine, he put some_ d.

in the water, -oo cuif fe pufbio

(f. 2) ei3m fAn utfee.

DRUID, -ofAoi.m.4.d-ism.T>fAonbe4cc

f.3

DRUNK, Af meifce ;
meifceAc.

drunkard, meifceoif m. 3 ;
pocAif e

m. 4. : d-ness. meifcef. 4; rneifce-

oifeAccf. 3 ; 6t m. 1 : otAcin m. 1

;

poic f. 2. a d. man feAf Af
meifce ; f. meifceAc

;
peAf Af mi-

tpeoif (" half seas over "). he made
himself d. -oo emp fe e fem Af
meifce. that made him d. oo cuif

fm Af m. e. half d. or perhaps

dead-d. teAt Af m. no b'feioif Af
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oeipsm. blind-d. caoc dp in.

slightly d. pu^AC ; 50 bosrheipce;

dfi hojrheifce. strong, intoxicating

drink. x>eoc bopb lAiTiip, riieifced-

ITlAll

DRY. cipm. it is as d. as dust etc. ca
pe com c. le pponuc. I crossed the

river with d. feet, no cua-oap CAp
An AbAinn Tie copAib cipme. he d.

his face. x>o ciopmuig pe A ajait>.

the wind d. the road. •00 c. ati jaoc
An bbcAp. the lake is going d. ca
An loc aj ciopmujjA-b, aj mil 1

troifc, A5 imceAcc. the cow ran d.

oo cuai-6 An 66 1 nxiipc. d. cows
bA feAfCA. his stomach was very
d. oo bi a 501 lee. cup. he answered
d.. bluntly. -o'FpeAjAip pe 50 cup.

a d. answer ppeAjpA cup. to take

his meal d. (no milk.) a cuix> -o'ice

cup
DUBLIN", Conn-OAe tJAile «.\ca CIiac.

DUCK, v. bend. Iaca f. 5

DUE. v. owe. just, the bill came d.

oo UAinij An CAipt>e. d. share, v.

share, d. respect, v. owe. just.

DUEL, v. light

DULL. \ . stupid

DUMB, v. speech, a d. man. bAlbAn
m. 1 ; mime bALb. d-ness. bAilbe
1.4

DUX, OTDAp

DUNCE, v. ignorant
DUNG, thrown on the d. (heap)

CAicce pAn AOileAc (m. 1). d-heap
CApn A01I15. dry cow-d. buAlcAC,
buAlcpAC f. 2 ; boitpeAn (W). horse
d. ocpAc CApAill. to d. manure
land. leApuJAX) im. 3) "oo cup Ap
An -DCAlAm ; An caIatti tdo L.

DURABLE, v. lasting, constant
DURATION, v. long-time
DURING, d. in the course of the day

1 pit, jcAiteAm An lAe. d. all that

time, an hour. a^ peA-6 iu liAimpipe

pm, uAipe ati CI013. d. the war. le
linn An co^ait) "oo beic Ap pmbAl.
if she had awakened d. that time.
oa n-ouipi jeATi pi le linti, Ap linn

nA huAipe pin

DUSK. v. dark.

DUST, the road is all d. c\ An

borJAp 1 ha ceo. d. the chair, aj
bAinc An ceoij -oen CACAOip. I took

the dust of the road off rav boots.
00 bAineAp c, pmuic An bocAip
oem bpojAib. he is raising dust on

the road, ca pe A5 -oeAnAni ceo-

bocAip. a speck of d. pmuic (f. 2) v.

spot, we knocked the d. out of the

floor (in dance). t>o bAineAmAp
pmupAC Ay An uplAp. he threw a
little d. on it 'oo caic pe luAicpeAti

(m. 1) beA5 AnuAp Aip. to sweep out

the d. imill-d. etc) An -oeAntiAC -oo

pcuAbA-6 ifflac. \ . ashes.

DUTY. v. oblige.

DWARF, v. little. AbAc m. I ;
piocAl

m. 1 (anything stunted).

DWELL, v. live, insist, house.
DWINDLE. \. lessen.

DYE. I d. the cloth, cuipim -oac (m.

3), OACiicAn (m. 1) Ap an eATJAC ;

•OACuisim e. he d. the earth with
his blood, x>o bpeAc pe pot) a cipe
le nA cui-o polA. dyer OAtwooip
m. 3.

EACH. e. man. 5AC peAp
; 5. Aon

peAp. e.. c. one. 5. Aon ouine
; 5.

AOmneAC : 5. Aoinne
; 5. ti-aou. a

boy on e. side. buACAill Ap 5. CAOb.
in e. of the kinds 1 nj. pAJAp acu.

at the bottom of e. of those hills.

aj; bun 3. cnuic mob pom. e. of

them 5. aoinne acu
; 5. -ouine acu;

5. n-Aon -oiob. 20 men with 2 horses
e. pice peAp Ajup •oa CApAll aj An
ouine acu. he left e. of us £2.

x>'pA5 pe tda punc (aj) An Dome
AjAmn. 6d. e. peAl An ceAnn. once
e. year uAip ^a mbliA-OAin. c . other,

v. other.

EAGER, v. desire, energy, fervent.

e. for food v. greed, to listen e. v.

attend.

EAGLE. ioU\p, piolAp. m. 1 ; iolpAc
m. 1 (C).

EAR. cluAp 1. 2. prick e. v. listen,

they had e. to hear them, no 61

cluAp le heipceAcc acu -ooib. if he
give e. to the advice, ma cujAnn pe
Aon c. x>on corhAiple. e. of corn.
ou\p, -oeAp f. 2 ; leAp f. 2 ;

poileic
f. 2.

EARLY, e. in the morning. Ap matom
50 moc. he will be there e. in the
morning, bei-6 pe Ann a\> rriAi-oin

50 -oeAJmoc. 50 -ooc Ap m. |W).
however e. I came oa thotce pA Ia
e nuAip CAnAj. he is tired from e.

rising ca pe cuippeAC le moceipije.
if you got the name of e. rising you
could sleep till midday, oa -ocei-6-

eAX> pe amac Ap oume beic 1 nA
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riiocetf ije ni mifte -66 couUvo 30
neA-oAffur. you have got up very
e. if lonjAncAc An m. a tieinif . it

is e. enough I think, ni beA5 tiom
a moiceifje aca j-e. it is a very e.

hour if "ioc ati cjiac e. one m. early
and two late. mAi-oin tn. -j -6a

ThAroin -oei-oeAiiAc. whether late or
e. pe moc •oei-oeAtiAc ati epic, e.

the next morning 50 moc ttiai-o-

neAc Ia Af riA tjAtiAC (O). e. in the
autumn. 50 jfo-o fa bpojriiAf . e.

Mass AiffeAnn Iuac. e. potatoes,

pfacai' tuACA. it was e. in the even-
ing. "00 t)i fe m •* tfACnonA mop
ItiAt. e. in the evening urn ip&i-
tiotia mof Iuac. it is too e. ca fe
fotuAi fa La. it is too e. for me to

be...cA fe -poluAC -born beic...

EARN. v. deserve, well you e. it. if

iriAit tjo tuillif e. he e.. made the

money. t>o fAOtfuis fe An r-Aif-

geAT). to e. a living, v. livelihood,

e. disgrace, v. bring.

EARNEST. t, . energy, fervent, in e.

v. serious.

EARTH, cfiumne. f. 4 (globe, world)

;

caIatti m. 1, f. 5. (land, world)
;

uif f. 2 (clay) ; c-pe f; 4 & 5 (id.)

;

cfeAfOj f. 2 (id.) ; iiif f. 5 (id.) ;

f6iT)in m. 4 (yellow clay). I do not

know on e. who ... v. world, e. quake.

Cfic (f. 3) CAt-riiAn, caIaitti ; ttiAfCA-6

CAtAim; cAt-ArhciiTTifCuJAt). earthly.

fAOJAtcA. an e. person, riches,

•otnne, fAi-bbfeAf faojaItja.

EARWIG, SAiUfeAC f. 2.

EASE, v. quiet, relief, lessen.

EAST, v. compass.
EASTER, Ciifc. f. 3. about E. 11m 6

E. Sunday. TJomnAC CAfca ; TJ. nA
5jieme.

EASY, v. quiet, fofAf ; infifte ;

•piififce ; fUjiAfCA (C). it is e. to do
it. to perceive that it is ... if uififce

etc. e -00 TJeAnATii, a Aitmc 50 bfuit

fe ... it is e. for you. if u. mm; e.

would it not be as e. for you. ni
beA-6 fe com fAOjiAroeAc ajac. it

does not come so e. to him. ni

XA5Ann fe com f .. fAOf-OAi-oeAC (W)
ctuje. the e. with which we do it.

a fAO^Aitjije oeimmro e. which of

them (questions) is the easier, ce acu

•ceAnn if fAOfAn>ij;e. it is e. to do it.

if A§fAi-oeAc e -00 6. it was as e.

for you to speak as it was ... t>o bi

fe com fAOf ajac LAbAifz "] T>o bi

fe ... he would not get off so e. ni

fajat) An fC§At com fAOf letf. it

would be easier on her if she died
than that I should marry her. bA
f-Aoife x>i bAf o'fAJAit ni mife tia

i p6fa-6. it is an e. way to get money,
if bfeAJ b05 An cfLige e cun Aif51-0

;
o'fAjjAil. how e. talk comes to you,

if bfeAJ boj tA5Ann An cAinnc
cujac. it is no e. question, ni ceifc

j

bo5 i. he gave in too e. to them.
do jeiU, fe fobog -ooib. he is very

j

e. on, indulgent to them, ca fe Anb.
teo. so that he could do it more e.,

conveniently. 1 'otrfeo juf caocattiIa

oe o'peA'Ofat) fe e x>o -6. e. comfort-
able shoe, bfds cneAfCA. v. comfort,

e. done, understood, seen etc. fo-
oeAncA, fotuijfe fopeicfe. spend

i money e. v. spend etc.

I EAT, itim ; AtpAim (devour, gobble),

he has e. his dinner, ci, a xnnneAf
CAicce, itue Aije. he ate it. t>o caic,

•o'ic fe e. he did not e. a morsel, bit.

niof it fe sfeim, btuife, blAife,

i pioc v. bit. you have not e. much
j

(to a guest), niof cuifif Aon F05A1I

mof Af An mbiA-6. he is sick from

j
over e. ca mAfmuf Aif

.

j
EAVE, fcibeAl m. 1.

j
EBB. v. tide.

' ECHO, getting e. from the hills. a$
bAmc mACAttA(rn. 4) Af nA cnocAib.

I

ECLIPSE, ufoubA-6 m. 4. Eclipsis

(gram) uf-oubA-o.

j

ECONOMICAL, ECONOMISE, v.

save. ceitjeAC ; coimeA-ocAC : fpAf-
aLac ; CAffAinjeAc; coijiLceAC. an
e. thrifty, -sparing person, -otnne

ceiljeAc, etc. it is you and your

thrift that brought that on us. cufa -\

00 euro cfice a C135 An meiT) fin

ofAinn. e. thrift and industry, cf ioc-

nAihlAcc. f. 3. I was e. about the

provisions. x>o bAmeAf ceiljeAn

(m.l.) Af mo cui-o 1.6m ; t)0 -oemeAf
bAmifcije (f.4.) Aif ; -oobiof fpAfa-
tAc Aif . e. that as much as possible.

DAin An oifeA-6 ceilsm -j if fet-oif

teAC Af An men) fin. v. last.

EDDY, cuiliie 3UAfnAm. (whirl-

pool).

EGDE, imeAtt m. 1 ; on the e.,

border of her cloak. Af fADAf (m.l.)

fAbfa (m.4.) ciuThAif (f.2.) imeAtt a

ctocA. an e., border of cloth of gold.
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pAbpA -o'eA-oAc fnAtoip. e. of river,

cliff. bpuAc nA hAbAnn, pAitte.

down in front to e. of her cloak,

fiof leact'muij le himeAll a cIoca.

it has a sharp e. ca pAobAp (m.l.)

Aip. he was putting an u. on the

scythe, oo bi pe A5 cup pAObAip

&p An ppeil e. weapons. Aipm
pAobAip. e. of bed, box. cnAipce
(m.4) riA leApcAn, An bopcA. e. of

knife, etc. beAl nA feme, the sword
has left marks of its edge on him.
ca An clAi-oeAtri CAp eip piAn a beil
00 cup Aip. a brick is on its e. ca
bpic a^i An scopp (C) e. of parish etc.

v. bound.
EDICT v. announce.
EDIFY, v. example.
EDITION', the next e. An ceAT> clo-6

m. 3) eile oen leAbAp
EDUCATE, v. rear, teach, learn.

tnmmm (teach) ; co^Aim (rear!,

education. CAbAipc puAp : oiT>eACAp

m. 1 (teaching) ; oileArnAm f. 3

(rearing, training) ;
oileAtiiAmc f .2.

(id), a man without e. peAp 5An
oixieACAp, po^luim (learning), pcol-

ui-beAcc (schooling). I gave him a

good e. t>o cmpeAp CAbAipc pUAp
Aip ; -oo cujApc. p. -oo. he is well

brought up. c\ c. p. mAit Aip : c\ f e

oeAJCAbApcA puAp
; c\ re •oeAJ-

muinre (polite, etc); ca fCoLmx)-
eAcc Aije. (has had schooling!,

nature is stronger than e. ir cpeipe
ouucAf ni oileitriAin. that is not the

training he got from his father, ni

hi fin An 0. pUAip re 6 n« ACAip.

higher e. AfoLeijeAnn
EEL. eAfcu f. 5. sand-e. cop (C)

EFFACE, pcpiopAim (aiiiac)

EFFECT, v. result, often custom has
greater e. than laws, if itimic 50
tnbionn perbm (f. 2 and 3) An notr

mop cpeipe ni f. nA nT)lijce. yive

e. to the law. your rights, your
words etc. and in such a way that...

cuip An 'olije, t>o ceApc, -oo c.Mtmr
1 bperbm -| -oem An cup 1 bpenim 1

ocpeo 50. ..to give e. to .1 law,

promise, duty, resolution etc. to

carry them out. fulfill, to put them
into execution. •oLije, 5eAll.Ath.Mr1c.

ouAtjAf, pun "oo cup 1 bferom : 1AT>

DOCUJ11 Scpic, i njniorh; uvo no
coirhtionAT). the force has a greater

e. influence on them, if iomlAine

cei-beAnn An comACCi bpenim oppA.

the speech had a great e. on her
00 CUA1-6 An CAmnc fin 1 bf. 50
oAtnjeAn uppi. speaking etc. with
great efficacy, very effectively, aj
lAbAipc 30 feit)mtAix>ip. effective

protection, etc. cornArh penimeA-
mAil, bpiojmAp (powerful), there
was no efficacy in his words, ni

pAib Aon ferom nA bpi'5 le nA
CAmnc. % . use. I put into e. carried

out all he said, no cuipeAf cpioc ^
3AC ni -oa n-oubAipc pe Liom. to put
a promise into e., execution. seAll-
AihAinc no feAfAm. keep your word
oem mAii dot) seAllAthAmc. the
medicine took e. o'oibpij ah
pupjoi-o. effects, v.property

EFFIGY. feApetc. bpetse
EFFORT, v. attempt, energy
EFFRONTERY, v. impudence, hold
EGG. ub m. 1 (f. 2. C.U). a hens e. ub

cipce. the e. shell. plAopc An utb.

thin end of e. ceAnn An u. the thick
e. mAot An u . the white of e. An
3eALACAn the yoke of e. An bui-oeA-
caii ; An buroe ; An t>ubAn. a bi CT e.

cnAp„\n uib. one of the .e is rotten
ca ub acu 1 nA jtlOJAf.

EITHER, he was not there e. time,
ni pAib pe Ann Aon uAip acu. with
e. key. le hAon eocAip acu. in e. of
his feet. 1 n-Aon coif leip. it is not
in the power of e. of them, ni puil
pe Ap cumAf Aoinne acu. I did not
get the boat from e. of them. I got
it from neither, ni puApAp An bAT>
6 Aomne acu, 6 Aon CAob acu, 6
ceACCAf acu (C). I cannot do it

without e. of them, ni peA-OAim e
•00 -6. jAn CAob ei5m acu. e. of you
did it. one or other. x>o -oem -oume
A5A1B e. e. of them, one or other
will be there, beni ceAccAp -oen
beipe Ann. e. of these two things
must be done. CAicpeAp ni eijm
oen -oa ni peo -oo -oeAnAm. she had
neither, has not e. ni pAib po ha fut>
Aici : ni pAib neACCAp acu aicl did
you ever see e a spirit or fairy. An
bpeACAi'p fpiopAro ni piicA piAm.
without c. aid or help. ^An CAbAip
nA consnAth. you will e. do it or
else I will beat you. oeAnpAip e no
neACCAp acu buAitpeA-o cu (\Y).

they were ashamed e. of you or
of one another. t>o bi nAipe oppA
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notnAC no neAccAf acu foifh a ceile
(W). nor was I there e. v. nor.

ELAPSE, v. p;iss, last.

ELATE, v. glad.

ELBOW, tntte f. 5.

ELDER, v. old. e. tree, cfiom m. 3.

ELECT, v. choose.
ELEGANT, v. beautiful, nice. e. man.

ouitie jAtincA, cAipeifeAC (CI.),

oeAffcnuijce (U). e. ways, fashions.

JAtAnCACC f. 3.

ELEGY. niApbnA m. 4 ; cmpeAiri m. 1.

ELEMENT, -ouiL f. 2. King of the
E. Ri T1A IVOlll.

ELF. v. fairy

ELM, teAtriATi m. 1

ELOPE, v. run
ELOQUENT v. energy. -oeAJtAbAfCA;

binnbp.iAcp.Ac. he spoke e. about it.

•oo tAbAip fe 50 bmn btAfCA, 50
bltin bflACfAC 1 tlA CAOb.

ELSE, no one e. was there, ni p.Aib

Aomne eite Ann. who e. should be
blamed, ce eite 5«p ceApc An
milteAn -oo beit Aip. nor anything e.

ni eite. when e. would he come
(surprise). cat> eite ca coin oo cioc-

pA-6 pe. what on earth e. could they
think, cat) e cats -oo lineAppAi-oip.

e. otherwise he is done for. 5An pom
00 beit aitiLaix) ca pe peni. I think

he is mad, or e. that he does not

know ... if 0615 tiom 50 bpmt re

Aft buite no rrnipAb e fin e tia puit

a fiof Aise 50 ... he had nothing e.

to do. no other alternative, v. choice,

e. otherwise I should have been
dead. mupAmbeA'opoin -oo betnnfe

mAfb. v. except, something e. v.

different, besides, nothing e. v. more,
do it or e. v. either, elsewhere.
1 n-Aic eite. v. place.

EMBARK, cei-6im, cmpim pun Aft

bofo (tum^e). I e. oo cuA-oAf &y
b. t. ; -oo JAbAf Ions.

EMBASSY. ceAccAipeAcc, f. 3.

EMBER, v. ashes, coal. e. days. v.

quarter.

EMBRACE, she e. her son. pressed

him to her breast, -oo p«5 f i bApp-

65 (f. 2) Aji a rtiAC
; -oo CU5 ft b. t>a

true ; •o'fAifC, oo ceAnn fi a hiac

lfceAC te nACfoi-oe, hucc ; -o'pAipc

fi cuici i. she tightened her e. o'p.

f 1 A bAff65 A1JI.

EMBROIDER, v. border, ornament.

EMIGRATE. I e. ceroim, imcijim

cAf fAile, CAp teAp, CAf pAippje
;

cuipitn An toe, pott AtnAC oiom.
they had to e. -oo b'etjin -ooib tm-

teAcr, jLuAifeAcu. to stop c. cofc
•00 cup te hmiceACC tw nT>A0ine,

teip An imipce (f. 4).

EMOTION, v. feeling.

EMPEROR, impijie m. 4. empire, im-
pipeAcc f. 3.

EMPHASISE, v. insist, he e. his

statement by using that word. 130

neAjicuij fe a fa-6 teip An bfocAL
foin.

EMPLOY, v. hire, spend, use.

EMPTY, the cup is c. ca An cup-in

foLaiti. place e. of people, aic p. 6
•oAomib. he e. the box. o'foLAtn-ui

j

fe An cifce. he e. the cup. o'p., -oo

oiug fe (drained) An cupin. that

fills the places left e.. the vacancies
caused by death, lion Ann pom An
pOtAHlAf ACA TieAnCA AJ An mbAf.
there is a certain emptiness, hollow-
ness about her piety, ca polAinAf
eijm 1 nA jnoCAib cperoim. I e.,

drain the boat, cp,aJAim An b.vo, toe;

cfAJAim An c-uifce tie ; CAOfCAim
An bAT>. vain. e. hope. oocAf -oioin-

Aom. e. talk. CAtnnc jAn eipeAcc
;

btA-omAnn ; mupcAf etc. v. talk,

boast, nonsense,
ENABLE, v. able, that e. him to do

it. •oo cuif fin Af a cumAf e -oo x>.

that e. me to love him. 'oo cuj foin

•00m sfAxi x>o beic ajahi 06. her
sense e. her to do it. a -oeAjciAtt a
beip. oi e -oo -6. v. cause.

ENCHANT, v. charm.
ENCOUNTER, v. meet, fight.

ENCOURAGE, v. courage, urge.

ENCROACH, v. interfere, trespass.

END. there is an e. to the fight, ca
oeip.eA-6 (m. 1) teif An -ocpoTO. I

know not how it will e. ni peATK\p

ca-o e An t>. a beix) Aip. however
the affair e. for him. pe -o. a bei-6

Afi An fceAt x>6. that will put an e.

to it, him. cuippi-6 pm -o. teip. that

put an e. to the D., destroyed them.
00 -oem pin t>. jtAn te "OAljCAip.

it will be so at the e. of it all. hem
fe mAf fm 1 tvo. An fceit, 1 nx>.

fcfibe ... he is at the e, (of list etc.)

ca fe Af x>. the e.. last man (of rank

etc.) An peAf oeip. to. from beginning

to the e. 6 ciiif -o. I have finished

it. cfiocnui^eAf e ; ca fe cpioc-
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nmjce A5ATT1. I have done except

that I should like to add . . . ca epioc-

rnaijie A5Am Anoif acc a fat> 50 ...

the e. of it all was that he ... if e

epioc (f. 2) An pceil no 50 pAib
pe ... such people come to a bad e.

ir olc ah c. a beipeAnn A leiceit).

the affair will not e. well, ni hAOn
c. fOJAncA a beAjiAfo ah 5116. to

put a knot on the e. of it (rope etc).

rnAi-om t>o 611^ Aji A ceAnn. the

thin e. of the nail. ceAtiti cAot An
cAinnjje. two e. of the stick, ni, c.

An t)ACA. from e. to e. of the land.

6 ceAnn ceAnn nA cipe. v. over, at

the e. of a year 1 5c. bliA-onA. the

right, wrong e. of the work, affair.

c. coip, cuacaiI nA hoibfie. why
do you not come to an e. with your
story. ca nA CAob nA cmpeAnn cu
c. Ap -oo pceAl. I have it on the

e. tip of my tongue, ca re Afi bApp
mo teAnjAn AjAm ; ca fe A5 pic

im beAl. to the end of the street.

30 beAl nA fpAi-oe. at the end of

the lane (where it comes out on the

road). 1 mbeAl An boicpin. the

letter is at the e. of the book ca An
licip le J-Ail An leAbAiji. he had
e. finished with his prayers, read-
ing, no bi pe pei-6 le nAupntH5Cib,
leijjceoipeAcc. when I had e. with,

got rid of him. caji eip beic pero
60m leip. the race is e. over, ca An
pAf 1 leACCAOib. fiAfi. v. pass, in

the e. v. last, his end, object etc.

v. intention, he ended, v. stop.

ENEMY. nAtiiA m. 5 ;
nAmAro. he

has many e. ca a lAn nAinroe, eAf-
CAi-p-oe Aije. he is my deadly e. v.

deadly, inveterate foe. nAttiATO

FaIa. v. hate.

ENERGETIC, ENERGY, bpopctns-
ceAc (vigorous in work, etc.) ;

oibfiiJteAc
;

(id) ; -oucpACCAc (fer-

vent, earnest) ; -oiceAllAc (doing
one's best etc.) energy. fuinneAtn
m. 1 (force, vigour) ; bmibe f. 4
(vehemence) ; -oiicpAcc f . 3 (fervour)

;

oiojjiAir f. 2 (id), he ran, worked,
denied it e., vigorously, hard, etc.

00 pic, o'oibjiij fe, -oo feAn fe e

30 t)iAn, 50 ^eAf, 50 cpeAn,

30 neAfcmAf, 50 fumneAriiAil,

30 beo bpioJmAp, 50 oiceAltAc.

however vigorously he denied it.

oa -oeine, seipe t>o feAn fe e. he

spoke so strongly, powerfully, -oo bi

An oif.eA'O nipc 1 nA CAinnc ; •oo

lAbAif fe com neApcriiAp. he
worked with mad e. Tj'oibpij fe 50
oiAn CUCA13. working with e. and
determination. A3 obAip 30 5pion-
5aIIac |C). mowing with vigour
and e. A5 bAinc 30 puipfeATiiAil,

j

fUATJfac. there was e. in his speech,

oo bi neAfc, fumneAm, AnAmAm-
Iacc (liveliness. 1

. AibeAmlAcc (id)

1 nA CAinnc : tjo lAbAip fe le
hoipeA-o bmibe (virulence, vehe-
mence) ; 'oo bi An oipeA-o fotn
bumne (impetuosity, etc) fAop :

•00 bi An oifeA-OfAObAifi nA CAinnc.

he is very e., excited, ardent, if mop
An fUA-oAf aca faoi. v. excite, when
he recovered his c, vigour. nuAip
CAim3 a neAfc -j a Iuatdaji •06. that

took the vigour from my limbs t>o

BAin fm luc nA n3eA5 -oiom. he had
not the same vigour in the lame leg.

ni fAib An mirneAC ceATmA fA coif
bACAiJ Ai5e. shouting with such e.

A3 buiif.eA-6 le nA leiceix) fin T>e

peACc. with the e. he exerted, leif
An peACc a cuip fe Atp pern, he
blew it with e.. vigour, "oo feit> f

e

le f . e. half dead with the effort he
exerted in shouting. leAcmAf le

p.. I1U5P13. I have not a bit of e.

left, ni £1111503 ionnAm. the journey,
your words did not leave a bit of e.

in him. niop pA3 An bocAp, a
n-oubpAip 5. Ann. they gotredoubled
e. x>o cAimj flofc eile op-pA. e.,

enthusiasm fails when fatigue

comes on. imttJeAnn An flofc
niiAtp CA3Ann An cuipfe. he put
great e.. spirit into the work., if mop
An ppionnAX) »» cuip pe fAn obAip.

there was not a spark of e. or
spirit left in him. ni pAib ppeAb nA
ppionnA-6 Ann. he jumped up with
e. in a lively way. t>o leim fe 1 nA
feAfAm 50 ppeAbAtriAil. v. start,

to show some e. brace oneself up
cpocAX) t>o cup Aip fem. full of e.

dash. lAn ve rppioc ; AnpppeACA-
riiAil. v. excite, an e., vigorous,
active man. \ . strong, active, pray
with e.. fervour, v. fervent.

ENFORCE, v. effect.

ENGAGE, v. hire, they are e. to be
married, cai-o piA-o luAiwce le nA
ceile, 1 n-Atpite -oa c. she is e. to
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h m. ca fi I. leif, 1 n-.i. Aije, they
were e.. betrothed, t>o finneA-6
teAbAf -] l&vn eAcof

f

a |C). e. in the
work. 45 54b Ait, •ooti obAif ; 1 bfei-61,

mbun tia h-oibfe. c ., absorbed in the
work. Af multAC a cmn fAn obAif

.

that left her e.. occupied with her
reflections. 'D'pAj foin i 1 mbun a

fmuAmce. what is he e. at. cat) aca
Af piubAL A15C I got e.. involved
in the quarrel, t>o biof fAicce ifceAc
fA mbfuigm. v. catch, he has e. a

lodging, ca toifcin 1 n-Aifice Aije.

e. hire etc. \ . hire. I e. that he ...

v. assure, guarantee, e.-ment v.

battle, marry.
EXGIXE. v. instrument.

ENGLISH. SAfAtiAc; JaU-oa. E. lan-

guage. beAjilA m.4. E. man fAfAnAC
m. 1 : SeAAti buroe (contempt) say-

it in E. AbAif Ab. e; AbAif 1 tnb. e.

the E. in Ireland. An jaIVoacc.
that is E. in idiom. beAfLACAf if eA-6

e fin. there is much E. idiom in his

I. ca a U.\n beAfllACAIf 1 nA CU1T)

jAeTiitje. v. idiom.

EXGRAVE. v. cut.

ENIGMA, v. confuse, fOCAl -oofcA;
coiiiAf m. 1. (riddle).

EXJOY. v. amuse, please, like, he e.

his wealth, oo bi fe A3 bAmc foij

Af a fAi-obfeAf

.

EXKIXDLE. \. light.

ENLARGE, v. increase.

ENMITY, v.enemy. eAfciifT>eAf . she

is at e. with him. ca fi 1 n-AithteAf

teif (W) ; rj eAfCAif-oeAf eAcoffa.
v. tight.

ENORMOUS, v. extraordinary, mon-
ster.

ENOUGH. -ootAm ; T)A0CAin (W). he
had not e. money for it. ni fAib a
6. Ai-psiT) Aije ctuje. they knew
English e. for that. x>o bi a t>. pn
beAjilA acu. there are e. of you
there, ca buf iro. AgAib Ann. they
have e.. plenty of food, ca a t,An-

oocAin bix) acu ; ca a nT). mof bix>

acu. he had plenty to do to get

food. t>o bi a teoji ootAm Aije te

oeAnAjh
-J
biA-6 -oo fot-icAf . I have

quite e. to bother me. ca mo -6a t>.

A5Am. he could have plenty of

riches if...'0'fe4T>fAT> fe a -6a -6. -oe

fAixibfeAf Tjo bete 4156 xia rnbeAT) . .

.

she is rich e. for them, ca fi faitd-

bif a -o. -061b. you would be badly

e. off. 'oo beA-6 An fceAt, oLc a -6.

A5AC. we are not half strong e. ni

f-uitmixi teAc LAiT>if Af nx>. he is

good enough as a husband for her.

ca a "o. D'feAf Ann. I thought the

meat good e. for me. oo bi mo -6.

o'feoit Ann. it is good e. food forany
man. ca t>. Aon fif Tie biA-6 Ann. a

load e. for a week. uaIac bit) a

mbeA-6 t>. feAccriiAme Ann. it is e.

for 9 (like you), ca t). nAonbAif
(oeT> fofefA Ann), e. seed for an
acre. o. ACfa x>e fiot. it would be
c. for a man to have money in

order to be * king, niof beAc, -oo

mime AifjeAt) t>o bett 4156 cun
beic 1 ni f15. it would be e. to say

it was made at home to put it...

niof beA5 A fat> 5Uf fA bAtte x>o

oeineAT) e cun e t>o cuf ...she has

e. to suffer without putting that on
her. ni beAS t>i a bfuit, le fut,AU3

aici 5An e fin x>o cuf uif.fi. you
were long enough about rising, ni

beAJ T)U1C A fA1T> t>o bi cu AJ
eifje. you did it well e. ni beA£
ouic a feAbuf -oo T)emif e. it is e.

for me to bother about, ni b. T>om

mAf cufAm e. I thought the boat

would do well e. niof b. Viom a

feAbuf mAf bAT>. I think it good e.

for him. ni beAj liom a feAbUf T>6.

they thought that reason e. for not

going, niof b. Leo e fin cun jAn
•out, Ann. I have had e. of you. ni

beA5 liorn Tiioc. you have had e.

of it ni beAj tduic Tie. e. is as good
as a feast. mA'f mAic e ni beAg
oe. that is proof e. that he is ... ni

beAjTie comAfCA Aif fin 30 bfuiLfe
...one blow was e. to do it. niof beA3
Aon buiU,e AiViAm cun e-oo TieAnArii

you wouid think it long enough
falling on you, you would soon get

e.. tired of it. niofb teAC a fAroe

06 beA-6 fe A5 cuicim ofc. will it

not be time e. to do that when ...

ca beA5 T>uic fin t>o TieAnAni nuAif

... is it not e. for you to look at me
to see ... ca beA3 -ouic feACAinc

ofm cun a peicfinc 50 ... is it not

e. to tell you there must be 4 men
to do it. ca beAg -ouic 5Uf ceAcfAf
A cAiCfiT) bete t>a TieAnAm. he was
E. is not that reason e. SAfAnAc -oo

b'eA-6 e i ca beA5 fom. he did it

well e.. pretty well, -oo Tiem femAic
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30 teop e. he was pretty angry. t>o

bi pe piiMc peAp5Ac (C). v. middling,

for a man to be saved is it enough
for him to be ... An teop no mine
cun beit pibilcA beii ... it is not

e. ni teop. drink e. «t t)0 fAit. he
ate e. o'tt fe a p . I have e. (and to

spare). ci mo p. (1 puigleAc) A5A1T1.

he will liave e.. plentv of money,
bero CAiceAm -| pAJiit Ap AipgeA-o

Aije. to store up e. cun cAiieAm

1 pAJAil •oo cup 1 •otAipce,

he had not e. courage to go there,

ni pAib Tie mipneAC Aije •out Ann.

there is note, to feed a goat there,

ni fuil coiuJA-6 j;AbAip Ann. that

will not be e. for so many, if seAfi-p

te out An mero pin Ap oipeAT)

xiAome. v. last, hot, cold, etc e. v.

middling.

ENQUIRE, v. ask.

ENSIGN, v. flag.

EXTAXGLE, v. catch, mix. confuse.

ENTER, v. come, go. I e. the water,

ngim, ceroim, jAbAim, buAitim,

irceAc pAn uipce. he e. by the door.
00 CAimj pe An 'oopup trreAC ; vo
i. pe irceAc An t>. I e. it in a book.
00 cuipeAp fiof 1 leAbAp e.

EXTERTAIX. v. hospitality. I e.

doubt, fear etc. v. doubt etc.

ENTHUSIASM, v. energy, desire.

ENTICE, v. allure.

ENTIRE, v, complete, all, completely.

EXTRAXCE, -oopup m. 1. they went
out at the e. to the harbour. x>o

JAbAT>Aji beAl An cuAm AmAC. there

is no e. to the cave except over the

wall, ni puil ne out ipceAC pAn
uaij acc Tie opuim An pAttA. I

closed the e. vo -oemeAp An -out

irreAc no TiunA-o.

EXTRAILS. lonnArAp m. 1 ; mm-oe
(pi.) ; Ti-polAnnA (pi.)

;
pcei-ojeACA

(pi.) pucoj f. 2 & 3. this man with
the bowels of brass and heart of

stone. An peAp ro An cpoiTie ctoice
"| nA pCApCACA p|(A1f.

EXTREAT, v. beseech.
ENTRUST, v. care.

ENVY. ENVIOUS, v. jealous, do not

e. them their lot. ni, bio-6 Aon
popmA-o (m. 1) aj;ac teo. making
the people e., jealous of each other.

A5 cup nA nnAome A5 popmAT) te

ceite. blinding them with e.,

jealousy of those richer, •oa nxiAttA-6
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te p. cun OAOine a be&x> niop

rAi-obpe. full of jealousy of me. tin

•o'p. tiom. he had no e. of my
happiness, ni rnuc im. 3) ni, p. -oo

jjIac re pirn ponup. they are e.

jealous of each other, ca eA-o (m. 3)

oppAte ni ceite. he was e.. jealous

on account of it. 120 bi eATi Aip mAp
jeAtt Aip. I do not c. him his trouble,

ni riiAOroim a t>uat> Aip. I e. the

blind. molAim An c-e aca T>Alt. I

do not e. you for it. bun ncAipbe
nip pA^A-o. I do not e. the girl who
marries you. ni mop tiom -oon

CAitin a poppAp tu. v. grudge.
EPIPHANY, no-oUis beAj ; n. nA
mbAn ; An fl. nip meAC ; Oi-oce nA
•oc-pi pijce

EQUAL, v. so, same, this is e. to that.

ca e peo com mop teip pin. they
are of e. length. civo piAT> com patia

te ceite
; cAin piAT) Ap compAix).

they were all e. puzzled when... t)o

biotJAp 50 teip com -oitt te ceite
nuAip ... there was no stick here
but there was an e. long one there,

ni pAib bACA Annpo ni pAib
a compAi'o -oe bArA Annpom. they
would not let it go for an e. weight,
its weight of goid. ni tei^pi'oip

uaca e Ap a c6rnmeA"OACAn "oe

•oeApjop. he should give them an e.

amount, equivalent in good silver

for the bad bilver. bi cotp x>6

comtpom An Aipjro bpeA^Aij "oo

CAbAipc xioib 1 n-AipjeAT) oitip. an
e. good and even better trick is

being played on him. ri a corii-

tpom ] bpeip ne bob -oi buAtA-6
Aip. I want another amount e. to

what I have, a c. Apip aca uAim.

a symbol of e. justice. comAptA
comtpoim cipc. we have our e.,

proper share of it ri ip 5c. -oe

A^Amn. they are e. wonderful. ip

comiongAncAc iatj, Tjoib. I never
saw jewels of e. ?ize. ni peACAp a
jcommeAp T>e pecoAib te mero. an
e. good position must be given I.

CAitpeAp ^ commAir: o'lonA'O x>o

cAbAipc TDon 3Ae-6tl5. he had both
sticks at an e. height. t>o bi An -oi

bACA Ap comAoip-oe Aije. the sea
treats all e. comuApAt peAp A5 An
muip. which is the best, they are of
e. goodness ce acu ip peipp. tp

ionAnn mAiteAp noib. you are e.,
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of e. goodness at it. ip •ooca ^up
6a ceile pib. v. same, if they were
e. in arms. t>a mbei-oip mAp a ceile
1 -ocaoB Apm. he divided -it equally
among them t>o pomn pe 50
co-opomAc eAtroppA e. he who
makes reparation should e. in

dignity him to whom it is made,
ni poU\ip An c-e a -oemeAnn An
leop^niom t>o beic Ap Aon out t

n-uAipleACC letp An c-e a nt>em-
ze&y An teopjniom leip. C's exploit

is e. to A's. r.\ gniom Cuinn A-p Aon
out le ^niorii *.Mpr. thev were e.,

neck to neck till the last game. t>o

bi6T}Ap -rriAi-oe A|t mAi-oe 50 oci An
cluice oeipearniAC. he was e. to the

occasion. bA itiaic An riiAipe -66 e.

he was unequal to the occasion. x>o

b'olc An m. T)6 e. you are a match
for him. rj cu 1 n-iiil -oo ; ri cu
mAic oo -oorAin t>6. I shall be e..

quits with him. beA-opA puAp leif.

the enemy will meet their e. match
in him. ni liAon -ooicm e oon
nAmAit). v. danger.

EQUIVALENT, v. equal.

EQUIVOCATION, drop that e„ beat-

ing about bush, cuip uaic An CAtnAp-

CAJAlt, liibAifieAcc, tubApnAc,
pAnui-oeACC c\mnce) pin.

ERASE. pcpiopAim (aitiac) e.

ERR. v. mistake, an error in faith.

eAppAro cfieroim.

ERUPTION, v. burst, e. on body
bput m. 5.

ERYSIPELAS. ptiAi-oe J. 4.

ESCAPE. * . nearly, avoid, he e. the

danger, 'oo CAimj re pAop on
mbAOJAl: xio cuai-6 re pAop Ap. you
cannot e. it. me jr. easily, ni puil Aon
out Ap uAim. ajac com boj pom.
he cannot e. it at her hands, ni putt

AOn -out Ap Aije uai£i. I do not let

them e. ni iujAim -out Ap T>6ib. it

is hard to e. them. ip TDeACAip -out

uaca. he hardly e. the name of

rascal, ip Ap eijm -oo cuai-6 pe 6

Ainm An bireAmiiAijTDO CAbAipc Aip.

he could not e.. avoid telling her.

ni pAib Aon -out Aije 6 pipinne An
pceil -oo rAbdipc -oi. he (prisoner

etc.) e. -o'eAluij pe. it e. ones notice.

eAluijeAnn pe Ap raitie. a word
might e.. slip from him. 130 pleAm-
nocAT) focaI uait>. he e. with

difficulty, ip Ap e^tn bAip no pus

pe a copA teip, t>o tuj pe An c-AnAm
teip on mbAojAl. not a word of it

e. him. pocAtni-oeAJAi-o AmuJAAip.
he had a narrow e. bA riiAic -oo

pcAip pe. v. luck, he could not e.

long, ni peA'opA'6 x>ut teip 1 bpAX)
;

ni pitpeAT) teip 1 bpATj. you won't e.

so easily, v. free. I narrrowl}' e. etc.

v. near.

ESCORT, v. accompany.
ESPECIALLY, v. special, even. e. in

Ireland. 50 mop mop 1 neipmn. and
to you e.

"I
Tiuicpe 50 ponnpAOAC.

v. more. I do not know how he did

it, e. as the night was so dark, ni

peATiAp cionnup tdo TDem pe e, -|

CA-oe An -oiogbAil Acr -ooipceACC

tiA honbce. what e. surprises me is

that it was. Conn who ... cat>6 An
oiojbAit acc Conn. v. care, seeing

that.

ESTABLISH, to e. school etc. pcoit
•00 cup Ap bun.

ESTEEM, v. respect,

ESTUARY, mbeAp m. 1.

ETERXAL.v.ETERNITY. ever.e.life

An beACA putAin, pioppuroe. the soul

is c immortal ca An c-shaiti •00-

mApBtA. immortality. •oomApbtAcc
f. 3. he is in e. ca a atiitn Ap An
pioppurbeAcc. for all e. v. ever.

EVAPORATE, the water is e. rA
An c-uipce puijie (aj An njAOit).

EVASIVE, v. equivocate.

EVE.or6cef.4.XmasE.oi-6cet1o'otA3
EVEN v. equal, just, smooth, level,

quits, pem. piu (usually with gen),

the women and e. the men are afraid

ca eAjtA Ap nA mnAib i Ap nA
peApAib pem. we did not do it e.

then, niop -oemeAmAp Ann pom
pern e. e. if it were possible. tja

mb'pei-oip pem e. if he were there

safe or e. alive. t>a mbeA'b pe Ann
ptin no beo pem. without e. a
word to anyone. jAn piu pocAit -oo

tAbAipc te hAomne. he had not e.

a word to say. ni pAib piu An pocAit

Aije. without e. boots. gAn p. nA
mbpos Aip. I did not understand e.

a word, niop tui5eAp p., Aon pocAt
AmAin. he did not remain e. an hour,

niop pAn pe p. Aon UAip An ctuij
AmAin. the man ... e. the very dog
were gone. An peAp ... pui An
mA'opA tdo Bio-OAp imti^te. and e.

that man had only a pound. 1 pui
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ATTiAin An peAp pom ni pAib At^e acc
punc. even the walls are not to be
seen, -j piu AiiiAin nA paIXai' ni puit

pioc Di'ob Anoip Ann. and e.

schoolboys i p« Am-am buACAitti

pcoile. if there were e. 50 there.

da mbeAD Aon caojad AmArn Ann.

I had not e. the name right,

ni pAib AitiAin An Ainm 1 gceApc
A5Am. they would not e. pretend,
ni leijpiDip oppA AmAin. e. the E.

would say that ... -oa mb'iAD nA
SAr-AnAig pern iad DeApAiDi'p 50 ...

e. C. was persuaded that ... da
mb'e Conn pern e 1)0 bi pe buAilce
ipceAc 1 nA Atjne 50... ... in this

life he has only. ..da mb.\ A-p An

pAOJAl po pein e ni puil Aije acc
...c. when I was asleep he did not

leave me. da mbA im codUvo pern

Dom e niop pCAip re tiom. e. though
he was a Dane he was not...da
mbA toclAnnAC pern e ni pAib fe...

do not hide e. as much as a word
from me. ni ceiL oipeAD -| pocAt
opm. there was not even a rat hole

that was not...ni pAib oipeAD -j

poll ppAnnCAij nA 50 pAib...the

time is up even exclusively of those
three weeks. ca An Aimpip CAicce

1 5An nA cpi peAccmAine. lixi D'Aip-

eAm. I never got such a fright not

e. the night of the fair, niop bAin-

eA"6 a teiceiD x>e jeic ApAm on tA
00 pugAD me -| oi-oce An AOnAtj
•00 cup lei p. no one not e. the

general is more miserable, ni puil
Aomne -] An CAOipeAC pern do cup.

leip'tp mo aca bponAC. it is to be
found nowhere not even in T. ni

puil pe be pAJAib 1 n-AOn AipD Den
DomAn -] cip nA DClipCAC D'Aip-

eAm. v. mention, many a day and
e. a month, ip m-od Ia...-j mi da
n-AbpAinn e. anywhere in C. or

even in I. 1 n-AOn Air 1 5C0PCA15
nA da n-AbpAinn 1 neipmn. v. nor.

even, not counting, v. mention, e. a

little, v. little.

EVENING, v. night, in the e. um
cpicnonA (m. 4). this c. c. mDiu.
to-morrow e. c. 1 mb-ipAC. in the

early e. urn t. mop Iuac. in the

late e. A5 DpuiDim le Dei-peA-6 An
lAe : 1 jjcompAC LAe -\ oroce

;
DeiD-

eAnAC pAn cpAcnonA ; Ap cuicim
bi5 nA hoiDce ; Ap cuicimm An

horoce ; cp-acnonA beAj ; c. DeiD-

eAnAC. it was late e., twilight, do
bi cuicim, cuicimm nA hoiDce Ann

;

do bi cbAppol/up, cpAppobup, coih-

peApcofi Ann ; do bi cponuJAD nA
hoiDce Ann ; do bi cponcpAC, con-
cpAc nA horoce Ann. from morn
till even. 6 riiAiDm 50 pAOi (U). 50
pAOCAin (C), 50 pumneAD jpeme.
v. sun. e. had fallen etc. v. dark.

EVENT, v. affair, the e. of the

world. cuppAi, imceACCA An CPA05-
Ail. the e. of the previous day.
eAccpA, cuppAi, An Lae poime
pm. these e. happened in 1641.
1 tnbliADAin 1 641 do CA-pbA nA
cuppAi peo. at all e.. at any rate,

pe pceAl e ; pe'p DomAn e
;
pe 1

n&pmn e ; Ap AOn cumA
;
(acc) 50

hAipiie
;
pe acu 1 nA CAOb e. v.

least, some of them at all e. chid
acu pe'p DomAn e. I am done for

now at all e. ciimpe peiD Anoip
mupAb lonAnn tp piAm. v. ever.

EVENTUALLY, v. last.

EVER, for e. 50 Deo ; 50 Deo Deo ;

50 Deo nA nDeop : 30 bpAC i nA
bpeice)

; 50 bp.ic nA beACAD

;

50 beo buAn
; 50 Ia An UiAin ;

50 U\ nA LeAC
; 50 Ia An

cpleibe ; Ap peAD nA pioppuiD-
eAcuA ; le pAOJAt nA paojaI

;
3An

epic 5An poipceAnn
; com pADA -]

bero peAp aj pip no uipce aj pic
te pAnAiD. if I wished to keep you
there for e. da mbA itiaic liom cu
do coimeAD inn coiDce. e. urging
him until he should...A5 CACAnc
Aip coiDce 50 Dei 50 mbeAD pe...

he hardly ever used to leave her.

ip Ap eijm do pCApAD pe coiDce
let. he used not to laugh e.. he
never 1. ni JAipeAD pe coiDce, piArii.

that is the first time I e. saw him
pm e An ceAD UAip piAm do connAC
e. you have lost it to-day if e. do
CAiltip e inDiu no piAm ; do CAillip
e inDiu mupAb lonAnn ip piAm. as
quickly as e. I can. com Iuac 1

neipmn -j peADpAD. as fast as e.

he could put them in. com CIU5 1

neipmn -| D'peAD pe iad do cup
ipceAc. that was established for e..

for good, do cuipeAD pin Ap bun
50 (beo) buAn, 50 mApcAnnAc etc.

v. last. I have done with the sea
for e. CAim bun op cionn leip An
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brAin^e tern f-AOJAl. working e.

since. -0.5 obAift a -ooUvitn 6 com (C).

e. green, rio^iJtAr. e turning, pray-
ing etc. A5 fioftcApAX),. fiojtjm-oe,

etc. v. constant.

EVERY, v. all. e. man of them. 5AC,
5AC Aon, An uite x>uine (piAtn) acu.

likee. one else. mA-pcAC. e. thing. 5AC
(Aon) nux> ; 5AC AOinni. e. where,
inr 3AC (Aon) aic ; inr 3AC uite aic,

bAtt. e. thing that was there. 3A6
Aomtii oa pAib Ann. they are there

every one. cato riAT> 50 teip, 50
hutti5 (C), 50 huite, (C) Ann. ca An
uite'ouine acu Ann. he killed e. one of

them, oo mAijib re ia-o 50 tei-p, An
uite -oume acu. she promised him
e. thing she had. oo jjeAtt ri nA
hmftc 1 nA VieAipc -oo; no 5. ri ro

J fiu-o ; x>o 5. ri An jiu-o a bi -| nA
•pAib aici. growing bigger e. day.
aj x>ut 1 men) jac ti, 1 n-AJAix> An
tAe. he used to do it nearly e. day.
00 oemeA-o re e 1 n-AJAfo An tAe
nAc mof.. e. other, second day,

person. 5AC ye tA, nxiuine, T>CAmAtt.

v. alternate, searching e. place, aj
cuAp-OAC Abuf -] CAtt. v. place,

direction, there is a fair there e. 3

years, bionn AonAc Ann t n-eAT>An

5AC Aon cjiiomA-b bliA'DnA (C). every
one. soul of them. v. one.

EVICT, v. drive.

EVIDENCE, v. proof . clear, witness.

EVIL. v. bad. harm, misfortune, the

results of e. uvprmA An uite. trouble

in doing e. oua-6 An uite.

EWE. roirc f. 2 ; mAitneAc f. 2.

EXACT. EXACTLY, his language is

e., accurate, ca a cAitmr 50 c-pumn,

beAcc. she spoke with exactness.
00 tAbAt-p ri 30 c. be as e. as you
can about the words, bi com c. -j

peAT>rAip An nA roctaib. I do not

know e. ni puitim jiocpuinn Ai-p. or

to speak more e. no bA c-puinne A
•pA-o. the name suited him e. -o'oiji

An Atntn x>6 50 c-pumn. he is scrup-

ulous in fulfilling them (obligations).

ca re riorx-pumn 1 nA 5c6imtionAT>.

he gave them an e. detailed account.

00 tug re -661b 50 c-pumn -j 50
rrnon cuAi^urc Aip. they know the

whole affair so accurately, ca bun

1 bAji-p An rceit com cfmra acu.

we have a detailed account of it.

ca cunnCAf c. AjAmn Ai-p. to pro-

nounce the word e. An rocAt no
ftA-6 te cpumneAr. (m. 1). the

accuracy of his I. is great, ir mop
e cpuinneAp, jtAine, ceA-pc nA jAe-o-

itse aca Ai5e. explain yourself e.

c-puinmi; -oo CAtnnc. I got an
accurate idea of the thing. ruApAr
beAcc An rceit. to tell the e. truth.

An p-pmne •o'mnrinc 50 b. to tell

you my doings in detail. m'imceAccA
oo riitonAic-pir ouic. he does not

know e. where she is. ni puiL a
pop Atje 50 bAtpinneAC ci. bruit
ri (C). the same day e. a year before.

bliA-OAin -oifieAC noime fin 1 jcom-
AipeAm An tAe ceA-onA. the same
day e. An tA ceAxinA 50 T>i|ieAc.

e. where the eye is. ot-peAC (xionn)

tnAfi a bruit An cruit. yes. e. ! (50)

oipeAC ! e. so, the very thing. AbAip

e; cA-p a breACAi'f jiiAm. three of

them e. c-pi citin acu 50 torn rtAn.

I followed his advice e. -oo teAnAr

a coriiAijite 50 •otuc. v. close. I do
not understand you e. ni tuijim 1

5ceApc cu. v. right, except e. 3

pence. 50 -oci Aon cpi pinsne
AttiAm. v. onlv.

EXAGGERATE, I did not e. niop

cui^ieAf teir An briftmne. even if it

were e. threefold. -\ a cpi oipeA-o

cu-pcA teif. he did not e. in the

comparison, ni -oeACAi-6 re ca|( An

bfipmne rA compA-pAi'O it is not

an e. that is in the gospel, ni hAon
iomiat) cAinnce aca rA rotrceAt. he

1

is given to e. ca fe AnArobetteAC

j

(C). he is e., drawing the long bow.
i ca j-e A5 riAnnAiiJeAcc. v. nonsense,

without understating or e. £An
^OCAt pAOl nA CAI^IIf.

i EXAMINE, etc. v. search, he e. my
case carefully, -oo rctiu-ouij fe mo

! cuip 50 jeA-p ; -oo -oem fe mion-

rcjiu-oujA'o A-p mo cuir. e. the

I

story and weigh it. b-petcmj An

rceAt -| meA-oui 5 e. e. the affair A5
b-peicniuJATi 1 A3 mpucA-6 An
rceit. carefully sifting the case A5

i ciopA-6 An fceit 50 ciuj. v.

|
discuss, e. looking into it. A5
reACAmc irceAC Ann. without very

careful e. of it 5An -peACAinc cutje

pumn. he e. the ground carefully

x>'tnfiuc re An CAtAm. he e. the

ground to find something, -o'mfiuc

re a^i An -ocAtAm. e. questioning
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the prisoner A5 ceifciU5AT> An
ppiopunAij. they were under e. (at

school, etc). t>o bio-OAp fA ceip-

ciuJa-o. they were e. to see which
... T>o rpeAllA-6 uvopeACAinr ce acu

... in the e. fA cpeAll. the man
who conducts the e. An c-e a
oemeann An cpeAll. to e. them.
ia-o-oo rpeAllA-6, tipcAtl. exploring

the country A3 oeAnAtn, cup eoluip
nA ripe, when he is e.. judged by
that standard. nuAip coriiAipceAp e

leip An jjcotiiApiA pom. he e. poked
into the beds and under them. -oo

fiop re nA leApcACA -| 00 flop T&
piirA

EXAMPLE, \. compare, that was an
e. of the way he did it. faitiIaoi-o

00 b'eAT) e fin Aft An jcuttia 1 nA-p

oem re e. we have some good e..

instances of that, ca pAtnlAOi-oi

mAite AjAmn Aip pm. let us follow,

take the good e. stACAimir An

oeA5fomplA I'm. 4) ; -oemimif
Aicpip Aft An n-o. she gives good e.,

is edifying, beAn T>eA5fomplAC if

eATJ i. he is an awful e., a " show "

among the neighbours, ca fe 1 nA
fomplA fAOJAtrA 1 meAfc nA
jcomuffAn. it is done after the

model, fashion of an E. book, ca fe

oeAncA Af. Aon -out le leAbAp
beAfilA. he makes us take E. as

model, style for our I. cuipeAnn pe
o'ftACAib ofAinn Ap 5CAinnc x>o

beic Af out An beAplA AjAmn.
v. like, take I. for e. cuip 1 scif An
JAe-oeAU;. a man, for e. reap cuip

1 jci.f. if there were a battle fore, in

Ireland, -da mbeA-6 cac cuip 1 5CAf,
AbAif 1 neipinn. v. suppose, we
have our towns, for e. D.. C. ca Ap
jjcACAtpeACA A3Ainn mAf aca
COfCAij, Si& CliAC. e., simile, v.

compare.
EXCEED, v. surpass, more.
EXCEL etc. v. surpass, excellent. \.

grand, extraordinary, his e. in run-
ning, a -pe^buf cun peACA. the e.

of his language, f. a CAinnce.

EXCEPT. I have nothing e. that, e.

to do that, ni ptiiL AjAm acc e fm,
e fin -oo -6. she rarely spoke e.

when spoken to. if AnnAm -oo

lAbf AX) fi ACC UUAip X>0 tAbAfCAl'

lei. may the next person who sits

in it—e. mvself—stick. An ceA-o

mime eite a fui-op-6 mnci acc me
pern 50 ceAnjAbAit) fe mnci.

though he has nothing but a coat.

1 5An acc CAfOj Aije. e. for God's
help, I do not know how he will

live, ni peA-OAp acc jfAfCA TJe

cionuup mAippi-6 fe. I would do
it c, only I have not money. *>o

oeAnfAmnfe e accjjau An c-AipseAT>
00 beic aja™. I have eaten the

apples all but three, ca nA hublA
icce AjAm acc AthAin cpt cinn, 50
oci cjii cinn. I should have the

money e. that I failed to do it. -oo

beAT) An c-AifjeAX) AjAtn acc ^up
ceip opm e t>o -6. you are right e.

for one mistake, ex An ceApc ajac
acc 50 bpuil Aon -oeApmA-o ope.

you could not distinguish between
them e. that the son had no beard,
ni AicneOfA 6 ceile iat> acc j;An

peAfoij no beic Ap An hiac. that is

the best way e. it is so slow, fin
i An Cflijje if peifp acc a riioill-

eAcc.how would you attempt it e.

by going. ..cionnuf cuippeA cuije
acc mil... a quiet girl e. when
annoyed. CAilin ctum acc nA cuip-

pi peAp5 uippi. they were alike e.

that he was...bA copmAil le ceile
ia-o acc jupb'e a bi... a thing like

a can only it is black. pu-o 1 bpuipm
CAnnA acc e beic -oub. e. for, only
for C. I should have been dead.
mupA mbeA-6, meipeAC, mApAC
(Clare) Conn -oo beinnpe. biof
mApb. e. that you came, but for

your coming I. ..mupA mbeA-6. ..gup
cAnjAif -oo bemnfe... e. thev ex-

isted etc. mupA mbeAX) iax> t>0 beic
Ann. (v. SeAn-CAinnc ha nTJeipe, p.

1531. e. C. Ap An -ocAob Amutj -oe

Conn, he would give anything e.

Heaven if he was...x>o ciubpA-6

fe jac Aon pnx) leACfmuij -oe

plAiceAf x)a mbeA-6 fe... there is

no real strength e. union, ni neApc
50 cup le ceile. no true I. e. the
one who knows I. ni heipeAnnAC
50 5Aex>iU;eoip. v. like, we met
with no song e. a book...niop CAf-
at> Aon Ampin opAinn cefmoice x>e

leAbAp...(C).

EXCESS, v. too. extraordinary,
through e. of joy. le bApp ACAip.
in his e. of excitement, le bApp An
puA-OAip a bi faoi. he determined
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in the e. of his love for us to do it.

do ceAp fe aji, ctu' mero a jfAOA
ouinn e oo x>. excessive drinking
etc. olAcAn TieAmtneAfA-p-OA, 10m-

Afcac. weep. e. A5 jot 50 neAm-
cuibeAfAc, mictnbeAfAc.

EXCHANGE, v. change, in e. for.

v. return.

EXCITE. EXCITEMENT, v. urge etc.

confusion, angry, that word e. him.
00 fpjIeAJ, fptUOC, jtl'05 ATI fOCAt

f0111 e. to e. oneself to sorrow, e pern
•00 r-piteA5AT>,fpriiocA'6 cunxioitjjip

ejioi-oe. that e. stirred up his spirits.

oo fptieAj, fpmoc foin a rheAnmriA.

as an c. stimulus for your mind.
mA|i •ppiteA5AT> aji x>o tuispnc. the

devil e. him to a bad thought by a

bad word. peineAnn An t>ia6aI

•ofiocpnuAineArh V-40 ' ^e fOCAt mi-

jjeAnmnAnbe. jealousy e. their

mutual hatred, if e An c-eA-o a tji

aj feroeAt) rmofCAife (fUAf) eAC-

oftiA. he is very c. in a fuss, ca
fuAt>Af (An TiorhAin) fAOi. his e.

enthusiasm for his work. An -p. cun
5110CA aca paoi. he has got over
his e. ca An p. imcijce. running etc.

in an e. way. aj tuc 50 puAT>fAC v.

energetic, in their e. bustle, fuss.

fAn jleiieAfin, JfeiciteAn (m. 1)

fom -ooib. v. busy, to make such a

fuss. c. hubbub about it. a teicei-o

fin •oe jleo no -oeAnAth mAf jeAlt
Aip. there is great e.. fuss in the

town, ca Af-ojleo fa cacaiji . he is

mad with e. ca pe Af mife, Af buite.

his tierce e. cooled down, -o'lmtij
At) riiirte, An buifbe -be. \. mad,
anger, t. vehement as she was. t>a

mero buinne a bi puici. v. energy,

said he in an e. way. A-p peipeAn 50
hAnAiteAthAil. the dogs are yelling

with e. ri ha mAT>riAi aj uAitt le

reAfpAij. I will knock the e. out of

him.bAinpeA-OAnceAfpACAf.v.spirit.

what caused all the e., confusion,

bustle, cat) fa n-oeAfa An c-eifteAC,

An fifATi 50 teif. v. confusion,

rushing about, fussing about house

in e. way. Aj^uAtinAn cimceAtt An

cije. he has caused much e. talk

(by his book etc. I
ca An pAOJAt ctii

tii ceite Aije. the cares, e. of the

world. moffAOCAti An cfAO^Ait.

loud e. talk etc. v. talk. e. to do
something, v. desire, e. in work. v.

busv. e. anger, etc. v. move, cause.

EXCOMMUNICATE, coinneAtbAix>-

1m. he was e. "oo cuifeAii) pA coin-

neAlbAOAX) e.

EXCUSE, e. me, I beg your pardon
(for its being there ...) 5AbAim
pAfOun ajjac, C115AC (U), •6111c |U1,

5. T)0 p. coipc exio beit Ann.i t>cAob

e "oo beic Ann, mA ca fe Ann
;
^&b

mo teACfceAt, 54b AjAm, jAb leof
ttom coifc ... I c. myself to them
for being absent. x>o §AbAf a bpAf

-

oun, -oo JAbAf mo LeACfceAt teo
5A11 beic Ann. e. my contradicting

you. v. contradict, e. the expression

etc. 1 jceAt) -OAOibfe ; 1 jjceA-o -oon

curoeACCAin. he invented an e. x>o

cum fe leAtfceAt. only an e. \.

pretend.

EXECUTE v. kill, hang, effect,

executor of will. feiceA-ooif m. 3.

executioner. cfocAitie m. 1.

EXEMPT, a fast from which one
cannot be e. cf.OfCA-6 uac pei-otf

ouinn beic fAOf uaitj.

EXERCISE v. practise, the e. she

had taken An puACA-6 a cuj fi -oi

pein.

EXERT v. attempt, he did not e. half

his strength at it.niof cuif fe teAt
a mpc cuije ; niof cuif fe aitiac

teAC a mfc.

EXHAUST v. tire, spend, use, empty,

e. patience, etc. v. patience, etc.

EXHORT v. urge, encourage.

EXILE v. banish, drive. oeotiurbem.4

EXIST. God e. ca TJia Ann. it is not

that which would make them e. or

not. ni he fin a oeAnpA'6 iati beic

Ann no Af. I do not care whether
he e. or not if cnnw tiom Ann no

Af e.

EXPAND v. stretch.

EXPECT, etc. v. think, hope. I e. it

CApuit, coinne ajaiti teif; cAimAj

f. teif. they were e.-ed. x>o bi f.

Leo. who was e. ce teif a fAib

An cf. I did not e. him to be there,

ni fAib Aon cfuit, coinne AjAtn e

00 beic Ann, 50 mbeAt) fe Ann. he
e. someone. x>o bi f. Aige te -ouine

eijm tdo teAcc. in the e. that ... A5,

te f. 50 ... he had no e„ idea of what
she wanted with him. ni fAib Aon
coinne Ai5e teif An ngno a bi aici

oe. I met him though he did not e.

me.'oocAfA-bmeAif jAn c.tiom little
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you e. it. if beAj da coinne a 61

ajac. I no more e. him than he me.
ni fAib xie c. A5AIT1 teif acc oifeAT> •]

bi AijefeAn tiomfA. the hour you
least e. him Ati uAif if tuJAbionn c.

ajac leif. e. them A5 T>feim leobtA
(U). e, that he vi-ill ... A3 -ofeim

50 mbenb fe ... (U). he e., counted
on, a rising, do bi fe A5 bfAC
Af eif5e AmAc. e. he would have
luck, would get it A5 bfAt Aif 50
mbuAilpeAT) feAnf etjiti uime, 50
bpuijeA-o fe e \. depend, he is on
tiptoe of e. ca fe Af a bforo (U) . you
would not e. want me to yield to you
I hope, ni -ooca 50 meAffA 30
n^eillfinn ouicfe. did you e. think

to kill me. An AthlAro oo meAfAif
me t>o mAnbAT). v. want. ;!ey were
caught napping. -oo CAnsACAf 1 jAn

pof OffiA, AniAf a'ocuaitd offa. the

news, death came on him unex-

pectedly, oo CAmi5 An fceAt, bif
(1) jAn fiof Aif. to come on us

from behind unexpectedly and seize

us by the throat. ceACC AniAf
A-octJAi-6 ofAinn -\ out fA fcofnAij
AjAinn. in the e. intention, v. in-

tend, bevond all e. v. extraordinary.

EXPEDITION, v. journey, cunuf
m. 1

;
fluAijteAcc. f. 3

EXPEL, v. drive, banish
EXPEND, EXPENSE, v. spend, after

incurring some e. CAf eif foinnc
cofCAif -oo -oeAnAm. he involved us

in needless e. x>o cuif fe cofCAf
(m. 1) OfAinn nAf JAbA-o. to do it

at his own e. e x>o -oeAnAm Af a c.

fern, expensive, v. dear.

EXPERIENCE, \. feel, accustom,
practise, owing to your e. 3-011 will

be... Af meiT> oo cAitij;e (f . 4)

bei-6 cu ... I have an intimate e. of

them, if -olut e mo t. offa. I have
(a long) e. of them ca (feAn)

CAitije, CAfCAil AjAm offA. it has
always been my e. that ... if e

m'eoiuf fiAm 50 ... he would have
bought his e. if ciaII ceAnnAij a

tmimpi -66. you have bought your e.

if c. c. THaic e.

EXPERIMENT, v. trv

EXPIATE, v. reparation

EXPLAIN, etc. v. understand, he e.

song, affair to me. oomimj, leif15

fe An c-AmfAn, fceAt -oom. I c. to

them what was going on, how he

was not, etc. -oo teifijeAf, thinijeAf

0616, •oo ctnfeAf 1 T)cui5ftnc

ooib cat) a bi Af pubAt, ctonnup

mAf ni fAib fe ... I e. showed him
it was for his advantage. x>o cuifeAf

Af a fuitiB -oo jufb'e a leAf. to e

the whole state of affairs. cunncAf
j

cfumn T>o CAbAifc Af An fceAt;
i bunATJAf An fceit, pof bunA'OAf

An fceit TVmnfinc x>om
;

(fior)

fAr An fceit no CAbAifc 00m.
if you wish to give me the e. of it

mA'f mAic leAC ceAnn t)0 bAmc
•oen fceAt -com. the e is that he is

!
etc. if AmlAi-6 aca fe ... his own e.

v. version, account.

i

EXPLORE, v. examine, search.

! EXPLODE, v. burst

i

EXPOSE, v. reveal, danger, he
would as soon have his feet

e. as wear shoes, ni pe-iff leif

bf65A 130 belt Af a cofAtb ni a
cofA -oo beic leif v. bare. I

covered it with sods and left the

grassy side of them e.. out. do
clu-ouiJeAf te pcfAiteAnnAib e

j -oo cuifeAf cAob An peif teif

I
v. bare

EXPRESS, v. speak, clear. expression
v. face, saving.

EXTANT, that MS is e. yet. ci An
fCfibeAnn Ann pop, le pAJAit pop.

' EXTEND, v. increase, the blood-

marks e. over to a wall, ca An puil

Af An t>caIaiti Anonn 50 clAi-oe. all

this country as far as it e.. reached
was his. bA teip An cAob fo -oen

OUCA15 mAf pit fi. the island in all

its extent was mine. bA liom pern

An c-oileAn mAf fit re. his view
e. for 20 miles, ca pAT>Afc At^e Af
peA-6 pice mite, to e. the held, bfeif
pAippinjje t>o cup teif An bpitfc.

it is e. ca fe aj -out 1 teite -j t

leiceA-o. v. wide, the privilege e.

to his children, oo ffoic An ouAt-
5Af a ctAnn. v. reach, to e. faith,

v. spread, he e. himself etc. stretch,

as far as my knowledge e. v. far.

extent, v. wide, to some e. v. little.

EXTERIOR, v. outside.

EXTINGUISH, he e. the fire, -oo riiuc

fe An ceme; "oo cuif fe An c. 1 n-eAj.
he let 'the fire go out. x>o teij pe
T)on c. t>ut 1 n-eA5-

EXTRA, v. add.

EXTRACT, v. pull.
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EXTRAORDINARY, v. wonderful,
queer. micuibeApAc; nearinc; e&gc

;

neAmcoicceAnnCA ; CAp bA-pp ; CAp
ceAnn (C) ; CAp nA beApcAib ; CAp
mea-oon : eAccAc ; eA5pAmAit. it is

an e. world. ip eAccAc, eAgpAmAit An
j-aojaI e. an e. unusual sign, corii-

ApcA eA5pAthtAC,neAmcoicceAnncA.
he has e. love for her. ca jpA-o
eAjcuibeAfAc etc. Aije -bi. he has
some e. trouble on his mind, ca
buA-OAific micuibeApAc etc. Aip. an
e. misfortune had occured. tjo bi

ootiAf CAp nA beApcAib oeAncA. she
is of e. beauty, ca AitneAcc a peAp-

fAn CAp nA beApcAib, CAp meA'OOn,
CAp bApp ; ca pi CAp bApp CAp ceAnn
(C), trap meAtion te h-AitneACC. I

took e. trouble on it. bA mop CAp
meAX)on a bpuApAp ni -oua-o. to be
e. thankful to you for it. beicbui-oeAc
CAp m. -oioc mAp jeAtt Aip. he is

e. angry, ca peAp3 Ap cuimpe Aip

(U.C.) a man of e. sound judgment.
peAp a bptnl bpeiceAiiiAncAp Aije
CAp An jcoicceAnncAcc. he is very

e. in size, ca pe poAmppiAncA A^t pAT)

te tnero. were it not for their e.

folly. mupA mbeA-6 An T)onAp Ap
pA-o te -oic ceitte -oo bete oppA.

there were put before her delicacies

of e. sweetness, oo cuipeA-6 op a

coriiAip pojmtuipci nAp pojjmtuipci

50 •oci uvo. it is an e. thing if I

could not talk without ... tp mop An
jno mupA bpeAT>Ainn CAinnc no
oeAnAm jAn ...

EXTRAVAGANT, v. queer, spend.

EXTREME, v. end. very, to give

e. unction to her. ota An bAip, An oLa
•oeixieAnAC x>o cup uippi, oo CAb-
Atpc 01. giving him e. u. A5 cup nA
hotA Aip. he will get e. u. x>o

jeobAro pe otA.

EYE. one of her e. piiit (f. 2) tei. my
e. sight. pA-oApc mo put. I never
saw her with my e. ni peACAp piAm
1m puitib cinn i. he never laid e.

on anyone as beautiful, ni peACApe
piAm m a puitib citra Aomtie com
nAtumn. he opened his e. with
astonishment when he sa\v...-oo

teAC a puite Aip nuAip connAic

pe...; t>o CAim5 pcpACA-6 1 nA
pmtib te hion5nA-6 nuAip...

; his

eyes wide open in amazement look-

ing at them. 1 botjpuite Aip aj

peACAmc oppA. he had prominent
e. 130 bi -da cnAppuite Aip. his e.

lids pAbpAi' a put. e. of needle.

cpo pnACAi-oe.

FABLE. pAcpceAt (parable, allegory,

etc.) ;
pAmtAOi-o f. 2 (id.) : pinn-

pceAt. it is a mere fable. pcApui-6-

eAcc CAmnce ip eAT> e. v. nonsense.

FACE, jnuip f. 2 ; ajait) f. 2 : ceAnn-
A5AIT) (sg. in Aran, elsewhere pi.)

;

ceAttcAip f. 5 (generally fierce,

wild f.). a set firm f. snutp -oAm-

jeAn. gladness in his face. puAipc-

e^f 1 nA jnuip, ceAnnAijcib. her

f. is bright and gay. ca a ceAnn-

Aijce 50 potupmAp, etc. I had
rather see your back than your
f. t)0 b'peipp tiom 130 cut ni xio c.

I could not tell from his face if he
understood or not. niop peAT)Ap a

innpmc 6 nA cuncAnop ce acu

CU15 pe no nip C1115. irregular f.,

features. cuncAnop ceACAc. he can-

not face God. the danger, ni peA-o-

Ann pe ajaitd tio cAbAipc Ap t!)ia,

Ap An jconcAbAipc. they had f.

for home, no bi a. cAbApiA acu Ap

An mbAite. the footprints f. in. t>o

bi a. jac piAin ipceAc. the ship is

f. for the shore, ca a
;
nA tuitise a^

ah jctA-OAC ; ca pi A5 -oeAnAm

ceAnn Ap ajato Ap An jcXatiac.

the field f. south, ca a. nA pAipce 6

oeAp. the door f. the wind, ca a.

nA pine ipceAc Ann. they are f. to f.

with the foe. ciin piAT> a. Ap a. teip

An nAmAiT). he threw himself on

his f. -oo caic pe e pem Ap a beat

-\ Ap a a. I saw him facing me.
00 connAC e

-J
A a. tiom. he f. for

the cliff etc. -oo cuj pe pA'n bpAitt.

the stag f. the dogs. An piA-6 aj

CAbAipC A AtlApC" Ap nA mATDpAib.

cows f. each other threateningly.

nA bA A5 puicuiJA-o cun a ceite.

he laughed, smiled in my f. yo
cuip pe rmonJAipe (puAp) tern beAt

&y. I lay f. down, -oo pineAp

beAt pum. I knocked him f._ for-

ward. "00 teAJAp Ap A 0. pA01 e. I

threw down the card f. up in front

of me. •oo cAiceAp An capca Ap a

beAt 1 n-Ai-p-oe Ap m'AJAi-o AmAC.

he has a brazen f., cheek ip -oAnA

An c-eAT>An Aip. v. impudence, to

f. the world, -out 1 ti-eAT)An An
cpAO^Att (U. C). he threw my
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poverty in my f. too caic fe mo
boccAnAf mf nA ftiitib ofm. he

threw it in my f. that I was...™
caic fe mf nA fiitib ofm 50
fAbAf... he pulled a face of deri-

sion, too cuif fe menbt (twisted

mouth) inn mA5AiTO. he pulled a

face, pouted at that too cuif fin

puf Aif.

FACT, v. true, it is a f. if tf°V & that

is a f. if -p. touic e; if TOi'feAC fom.
it is no supposition but a f. ni tooca

acc TOeimm. the f. of the matter is

I am afraid, if e cfioc An fceit 50
bfuit eAjtA Ofm. it does not a. with

the f. ni CAjjAnn fe cfumn jeAf
teif An bfifinne.

FACTION*, v. set.

FADE, v. waste. feocAtm ; feoJAim ;

feAf5Aim ; feifjim ; -ofeoJAim. the

f., withered face, flower, stalk. An

ajai-6, btAc, jAf feoctA, feoijce,

feifjce, -ofeoijce. the flowers f.

o'feoc, TO'feoij, "00 meAC etc. nA

btACAnnA. the potatoes are withered.

ca nA pjiACAt meACCA. -ofeoijce,

tobcA etc. v. blight. Irish is dying,

f. away. ca An ^AeTOeAtc, A3 meACATO,

meActuijATO, -out 1 n-eAg, -out 1 teij,

•out cun -oeif ito. he is w7asting away
with sorrow, ca fe -6a feojjATO, aj
feifjeATO, A5 meACAT), A5 meACAif-
eAcc, aj fnoiJeA-o, A5 out Af, aj
imceAcc Af A CfeAC -

] Af a xieAtt-

fAth te bfbn. the grass is rotting,

f. etc. ca An feAf A5 TOfeoJATO,

tobA-6. the wood is withered, ca An
c-AtbmATO cufCA Af feoJAt). their

withered, yellow throats (of old

women) a mbfAtj-oeACA buix>e meif

-

jjeACA. nothing but decay is to be

seen in I. nifuit Acctei^e-] meACATO

te feicpnc 1 nSifinn. the colour

faded, too TOOifc An toac.

FAGGOTS, bfofnA m. 4.

FAIL, v. neglect, forget, succeed, my
friends did not f. me. niof meAc,

ceip, cAitt, ctif (C.U.) tote (C.U.)

mo caifoe Ofm. your courage will

not f. you. ni CAittfro too riiifneAC

ofc ; ni cAittfi-b etc. Af too mifneAC

;

ni iiocfAiTO ctAoctoTO Af tio m. he
failed to do it. too ceip, meActuij,

ctif (C.U.) cmn, fAfuij (C.U.) (fe)

Aif e too -oeAnArii ; too fAfuij fe e

too to. (C.) ; too ceip jtAn Aif e too

to. ; too cuaito (fe) TOe e too to. he is

f. at it. ca fe aj ceip Aif e too to. ;

the attempt has quite f. ca ceipice

Stan Af An iAffacc ; ca An 1. c. a

disease that doctors have always f.

to Cure. JAtAf aca c. flAm Af TOOC-

cuifib. she never f. to do the wrong
thing, niof ceip An cuACAt flAm

uiff 1. there will be no f. ni bero aoh
ceip. he will do it without f. TOeAn-

fAiTO fe e jAn (Aon) ceip. I rarely

f. to do it. if AnnAm too cenieATO

oiom '5An) e too to. only for him I

should have f., been in lurch, mufa
mbeATO e too bi ciAf ofm fA 5116.

without failing at the first gap. jAn
beic ciof aj An 5C6ATO beAfnAm.
my effort f. TO'imcij An iAf

f

acc Af
neAmni uAim. v. useless, a name
did not f. them, they were not short

of one. ni fAib Amm Af iAffaito acu.

without fear of its f. me, not having
enough. ^An eAjtA a eAfnAim too

•out Ofm. when it should run short.

nuAif beAfATO a eAfnAm ofm. he
was not afraid that the food would
f. ni fAtb eA5tA Aif 50 fAJA-6 toa

cuito torn, v. want.
FAILING, v. fault.

FAINT, v. sense, weak. f. hearted.

tAJCfOITOeAC ; tA5fpif1TO6AC. f.

heartedness tA5fpifiTOije. f. 4.

FAIR, v. white, beautiful, just, a f.

haired child. pAifcin fionn. 1. hair

Sfuaij flonnbui-oe. f. complexioned
person, tune tuifneAmAit. fair

(just), v. just. f. (market, etc.) AonAc
m. 1. he is at, going to the f. ca fe
Af An A., CA fe AJ TOUt Af All A.

FAIRY, fiobfA-6 m. 1
;
pucA m. 4

;

teipfeAcin m. 1 (elf) ; ctifACAn
m. 1 fid) ; nA TOAome mAire, beA^A
IV). a f. woman, fi-obeAu; beAnfrbe
f. sweetheart. teAnnin fi-oe. f. host

ftUAJ p-be

FAITH, cf eiTOeAtn m. 1. a sin against
the f. peACATO 1 n-AJAi-6 An cf eiTOim.
faithful friend cAfa xiitif . the f. way
he clung to me. a -oitfe too ctAoni

fe tiom. however f. his friendship
toa -bitfe e a cAfATOAf . he did it f.

too -oem fe 50 -oitif e. f. in God's
service -oitfe 1 feifbif "De. he
promised me f. that ... too jeAtt fe
50 CfUAiTO, 6 cfoiTOe.„50 mbeATO
... to be f. to one's word, a
jeAttAmAinc too feAfAm ; beic
feAfriiAC toa 5.
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FALCON, v. hawk
FALL. v. lessen, it fell into the water.
oo cuic pe ipceAC pAn uipce. to f.

down the hill, cuicim te pAnAro, te
CApAi-6 (U) An cnuic. he f. over the

cliff, oo cuic pe te pAnATO iia

pAitte, Tie -opium tia p., piop teip

An bpAitt. she fell in a heap. t>o c
pi 1 nA cnAipe, cnAp, mAtcAn. he f.,

dropped with fatigue, etc. no i. pe
Ap a peApAm, Ap. Lip, 1 jceAnn a cop.

he was staggering with fatigue, etc.

oo 6i pe aj cuicim a^ AcopAib, Aif

A peApAm. Ap a paLaio, 1 jceAnn a
cop te cinppe. etc. it was a terrible

f. collapse. " come down '' for you
oo b'pAOA piop An cmcim ajac e.

the house was t. in ruins, collapsing

oo bi An cij A5 cuicim ipceAC Ap
a ceite. A5 c. Ap a c„ ajc. i njAbAt
a c. tears, sweat trickling down
their bodies, faces. -oeopA, Attup
A5 c. aj pi teA-6 teo. v. tear, sweat,

etc. he had hair f. down his back.

oo bi 5p«Ai5 Aip i i piAp piop teip.

the blow f. descended on his head.
oo cuiptmj An buitte Ap a ceAnn.

a f. knock-down, etc. v. knock.

FALLOW, f. land. bpAnAp m. 1. f.

deer v. deer.

FALSE v. deceit, a f. creed, cpei-oeam

etc. eicij. bpeAjAc. a f. step coip-

ceim AnpocAip. v. step. f. artificial.

eAtAt>AncA. f. counterfeit money.
AipgeAT) bpeije.

FAME, v. reputation ; glorv.

FAMILIAR, v. friend, bold, accus-

tom, practise.

FAMILY, v. child, the 3rd son of the

f. An cpiomAX) m«c -oen tioncije.

that f. of children. An tioncige pm
oe teAnbAib. he has a large f. ca
muipeAp (m.1.1 mop ctomne Aip.

a woman with a large f. beAn
muipeApAc, muipi^ineAc. a man
with a large f. peAp pA muipeAp
cpom. he has a. young f. ca muipi-

5eAn if. 2.) 65 Aip. he a has f. of 12.

ca muipi^eAn tia peAg Aip. how is

vour f. 5 cionnup aca An cupAm
(m.l.) they had a f. oo bi c. ctomne
oppA. he had no f. except ... ni

pAib Tie c. Aip acc ... father and
mother and f. dying. ACAip -] mACAip

1 At ctomne A5 pA§Ait bi>ip. every-

one of his f. household. 5AC Aomne
oipAib a^\ a ceA^tAc (m.l.) a young

helpless f. conntAn (C. U.W.) the
the M. f. mumnceAp (f .2.) tflupcA-OA.

she married one of the M. f. -oo

pop pi peAp Tie rivumncip tflupcA'OA.

I fear I am troubling you and your
f. ip eAjyit tiom 50 bpuitim A5
oeAnAm ceACAije -buicpe -] boo
mumnncip cije. what f. do you
belong to ? ce'p xn'ob cu. v. race.

FAMINE. gopcA m. 4
;
gAbACAp m.l.

the time of the f. An TipocAimpip
;

Aimpip An §AnncAnAip (C)

FAMISH, v. cold, hunger.
FAMOUS, v. reputation, glory, ctum-

Ait ; ctuiceAC
;
jtopmAp

;
pAicioncA

(C). the name of all of them is f.

through the world, ip tin beit Ap
pux) An TiomAin Amm 5AC pip acu.

FANCY, v. desire, think, love.

FAR, v. long, near, it spread f. oo
teAcnuij pe 1 bpATi. f. out to sea.

1 bpA-o AmAC Ap An bpAipge. f. into

the land. 1 bp. AmAC fA cip. f. apart.

1 bp. 6 ceite. f. before that. 1 bp.

poim An uAip pm. f. from us be evil.

1 bp. uAtnn An c-otc ; ajaiti 5AC
uitc 1 bp. uAmn. they were not tired,

f. from it. ni pAbATiAp coppcA acc
1 bp. uAni -oo bioxiAp ; ni pAbATiAp

c. ni. 1 n-Aon jioppACC no. I could

see all, f. and near. -00 bi pAxiApc

AgAm A1/I. 3AC ni 1 bp. i 1 n5Ap. the

day is not f. off. 111 tA pa-oa Anonn
e ; ni p. UAmn An ti. a word or two
would be f. from satisfying you. ip

pATIA 50 pApOCAT) pOCAt n6 '66 CU

.

the joy I have is f. from complete,

ip p. 6 ACAp tomtAn An c-ACAp aca
opm. she was f. from having dinner

readv. tio bp. on nTimneAp tio beic
i 5coip aici. I put the boats as f.

apart as I could, -oo cuipeAp nA bAi-o

com p. 6 com^Ap a ceite I o'peA'OAp.

he came as far as the door, oo
CAimg pe com p. teip An n-oopup.

too far from anywhere, yo pa-oa 6

bAite 6 jac Aon Air (W). the ship

was as far away as I could see. oo
bi An ton5 pAi-o mo pATiAipc uAim.

no house about as far as my eyes

could reach. jAn cij pAi-o mo pAT>-

Aipc. he threw it as far as he could,

•oo caic pe e pAit> a upcAip. v. range,

however f. X. he was tia pAi-o 6

cuato e. however f. apart you and
she are. tia pAi-o 6 ceite cu -j i. how
f. to C. An pa-oa a^ po 50 CopcAij ;
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CADe meiD mite Af fo 50 C. ; CADe
ATI fA1D Af fO 5O C. ; CA pAID Af fe0

50 C. (C). it is 5 miles distance, ca

fe CU15 mile, have you come from
f. An pada do CAnAif . how f. ahead
of him was she. cad6 An paid

foimif ahiactjo bi ft I would not

go that far, make such a claim,

statement, ni fAJAinnfe cuije fin.

he came from f. away, do cAinij

fe Af imigcem, imcetne. every-

where f. and near, at home and
abroad, mf jac AifD 1 jcem
•J

1 scomnjAf, 1 mbAiLe -] 1 jcem
Amtnj; -j 1 mbAile. v. home, they
agree so far. caid fiAD Af Aon
fOCAl ArhAtn fA rhero fin. you are

right so f. ca An ceAfc fA mero fin

A5AC. in so f. as he is man. fA rheiD

jnf Doitie e. it cannot be done
except in so far as ... ni peiDif e

do -oeAnAm acc fA meiD 50 bpuil

fe ... as f. as I know no one did it.

niof x>ein AOinne e 50 OfiOf DOmfa.

as far as I can understand it. com
fada 1 if peiDif tiom e do t-utjfmc
as far as I am concerned ... v con-
cern, farther, niof fiA ; niof fmDe
f. into the land niof fiA. puree
AmAc fA cif . if they did not go f.

than that it would be easier. da
mbi ni, fajax) An fceAl CAifif fin

acu do b'pufAi-oe e. they were the

farthest from the place. do b'lAD

bA fiA on A1C

FARE. v. price, succeed, he would
f. worse, if meAfa do tiocfad fe
Af. v. worse, better, how did he
f. cionnuf D'imtij t,eif ; cionnuf
do cuaid -66. f. well. v. adieu.

FARM, feifm, peilm f. 2
; f. caIauti;

5AbAtcAf m. 1 (holding), f.-ing.

peit-meoifeAcc, peifmeoifeAcc i. 3.

f.-er. feiimeoif, feipmeoif m. 3 ;

CAlmAi-oe m. 4 (C). small f.-er.

fcot.65 f. 2. f. yard, clof m. 1;

ocfAnn m. 1 ;
hiaca (W).

FARTHER, v. far.

FARTHING, v. monev.
FASHION, v. make, form, habit,

elegant.

FAST. v. quick, firm. f. from food.

AJ CfOfCAD 6 buvo. he f. DO ifOlfC
fe. he is f. ca fe m a CfOfCAD.
he was f. since midnight, do bi fe
Af ceAlACAn 6 oi-oce foithe fe, I

broke my f. do bfifeAf mo c. to

do it fasting, e do -oeAnArii Af c.

that was a f. day do bi cfofCAD aji

An Va ; U\ cfOfCAi-6 do b'eAD e.

to observe f. and abstinence,

cfOfCAD -j Cfei-oeAnAf do DeAnAm.
FASTEN v. tie, shut, his head f.

tucked up under his belt, a ceAnn

feifcijte fuAf fA nA cfiof. the

cold f. on me do cuaid An flAJDAn
1 n-ACfAnn ionnAm. v. catch.

FAT. feAmAf ; meic. fat (noun)

fAiU f. 2 ;
blono^ f. 2. a fat horse

etc. CApAlA feAmAf, cotmjte,
beAcui^ce. feotrhAf . he is fine and

,
f. ca fe feAitiAf bfeAj. a f. bullock

mAfc meic. he is getting f. ca fe
A5 Dul 1 feimfe, feimfeAcc, 1

mbeAcuiDeAcc, aj feAiiifuJAD. I

' will give the pig some more time
to f. do beAfAD Don muic 5feAf
eite feAmfuijjce. the cow has not

much f. on her. ni puil pumn
blonoije fa mbum. give me some
f. CAbAif Dom fomnc fAille, bton-
015c may you never grow f. s*n
fAiU ni jeif ofc. the fatted calf

An IaoJ biADCA. that made him so

f. do cuif fm An bols Aif . a f.

paunchy man. boLjADAn ; bol.5-

Aife ; feAf a bpuil meADAL Aif . a

nice fat hare etc. pACAtfe, pimc-
eAc jifffeiD. a fat bov bolAif-

!
cin (C).

FATAL v. deadly, fate.

i FATE, etc. I told him not to do it or

;
if he did he was f. to die. ADubAfC

i teif 5An e do d. no An bAf do
t

beic 1 nDAn im. It do da nDeineAD

fe e. he was doomed to die if he
1 did it. do bi An bAf cmnce do da

nDeineAD fe e. such a f. in store

j

for him. a teiceiD D'Aifiie foimif
AmAc. it was our f. do bi fe 1 n-i.

j

Diiinn. how did I know it was my
f. ca bfiof Dom Afb' a. e. what-
ever was to be my f. pe cfioc
a beAD 1 nDAn Dom. it was f.

; that. ..do bi (fe) 1 nDAn 50 mbeAD...
; there is no f. for you except the f.

which. ..ni fuit De cfic 1 nDAn
duic acc An Cfioc a bi... what was

!

destined for him. cad a bi jeAtlcA
do. if it is death God destines for

me. mA'f e An bAf A jeAll "Oia

60m (C). It was destined for him

I

by God. do bi fe seAfrtcA, VeAjtA
i

AmAc A5 "Oia do. the place destined
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for our Saviour's coming. An aic A
bi ceApuijte x>on cStAnui^teotf
cun ceAcc Af An fAOJAt. v. arrange,
such a fate in store for him. a teit-

eiT) oe cfAnn, ptAtneA"o oo beit
Atp. it was his fate to be..."oo bi

(pe) T>e cfAnn Aif beit... he was
not f. to die there, ni fAib f6t> a
cAiU.ce, riiAfbuijte, biif Ann. he
threatened me with the same f. 130

f>A5Aifi fe Ati voe ceAT>riA opm. he
thought of the king's f. no ctumnij

fe Af voe ati f105. v. treat.

FATHER. ACAip. f. in law a. ceite.

FATHOM. peA-6 f. 3. 20 f. of water
over him, pee peA'o fiite or1 a
cionn.

FATIGUE, v. tire, rest.

FAULT, v, disfigure, blame, mistake,

everyone has f. ni bionn fAOi 5A11

tocc (m. 3). that is not their f. ni

tocc fom offa. there is no f. to be
found with them, ni put Aon t.

oririA. finding f. with his father for

it. A5 tOCCUJAT), CAmeATJ A ACAf
mAtt jeAtt Ai|t ; aj pijiit fpvoe
Ain (U). there is no f. in your work,
ni put tub Af tin te pA^Ait itj

jno. a hero, banner without stain.

5AifCi-oeAC 5An Beim (f. 2), fmit
(m. 1), ci,im (f. 2) Amim (f. 2), coib-

eim |f. 2), eiftmn (f. 2) through my
own f. cfem coin fem, it is he who
is at f. if etreAn aca cionncAC teif

.

v. blame, cause, if you did it, it is

your own f„ take the consequences.
mA -oemif e bio-6 one pern.

FAVOUR, etc. v. obligation, he found
f. with the king. piAif re rAbAf
(m. 1) on f ij. all that is to be said

in their f, 5AC a bpitt te fad 1 iu
br. he spoke to them in her f. t>o

tAbiif re teo 1 nA pitfc. in f. of,

on behalf of. v. good, f.rable. v. kind,

suit, opportune, convenient, a f.

wind. v. wind, f.-ite. v. love.

FAWN. v. deer, flatter, f. before the

king. A5 tuci.1t 1 titAif An fios.

the f. of the dog on him. An tuciit

A oeineAnn An inA'OfACimceAtt Ain.

the dog f. on him. An mAT>fa aj
tuciit foimif, aj tuceif, tucfeif
teif (C). his f. and flattery. An

ptimif i Af curnntc bAire Aci An
riubAt Ai5e.

FEAR. eA5tA f. 4 ; eA5At f. 3 ;

cniteA5tA
;

pvicceAf m. 1 (C) ;

fcAnnfa* m. 3 (great f.) ; fcat m. 3-

(shy f.) ; AnAite m. 4 (excited f) ;

oArhAn m. 1 (dread)
;
fceon. f. 3 ;

fcift> m. 1
; fceitmiif f. 2 ; rceimte-

f. 4 ; neArhAifeAcc f . 3. what are you
afraid of. ca-o ir eAgAt -outc. they
f. the wet grass if eAjAt teo a»
feAf ftmc. I am afraid he is not

there if eA5At, bAoJAt, bAOJAtAc
tiom ni put fe Ann. he is not

afraid of me. ni put (Aon) eA5tA Aif

,

Aii;e fortiAtn. he is not afraid of go-

ing, ni put e. Aif •out Ann. that made
me afraid of going ... of it. oo cuifi

pn e. oftn -out Ann ... foimif. he
conceived a f . of her. -oo jtAc fe e.

foimpi. for f. of the Jews, te heAjtA.

nA nlu-oAijeAC for f. he would be,.

etc. te he., Af e. 50 mbeA'6 fe ... he
cannot go there without his heart

being oppressed with f. ni f.eAt)Anm

fe "out Ann £An tin a cforoe o'e.

Aif. I f. him ci fAicceAf oftn

foiriie (C). they were in great f.

do bi fcAnnriA-6 offa. I was
terrified o'einij An cforoe lonnAnv
mo cforoe ofm te fCAnnp.a-6. they

would get afraid -oo fcAnnfocAi-oif

off with them in a great fright. Af
50 b-nic teo 50 fcAnnfAmAit. the

horse was, got terrified, oo bi,.

CAmi5 fceon, fcif-o fAn cApAtt.

that terrified him-oo cuif fm fceon,.

fcAfo Ann. he could not do it for

terror, niof feAT) fe e x>o -oeAnAm
te huArhATi. terror in his look "]

fceon, fcifo 1 nA fiiitib Aige. he

got a terrible fright. fuAif fe An
c-AnAice ; •oo cmf fin AnAite A
cfoix>e Aif . he nearly died of f. bA
5eAtt te bAf oo An c-a. o bi Aif.

fear of death kept me from going.
00 cuif A. mo rhAfbvnjjte 6 out
Ann. he answered in a frightened

way 'o'ffeAjjAip fe 50 hAnAiteAmAit

that was the greatest fright he gave
me. oo b'e feo An fceimte bA rno

a tug fe 60m. you would frighten

them if cii a emffeA-6 fceitimif 1-

nA gefoi-oe. I start with f. ctiftm

(U). he is scared ca fe etifee (U).

they were frightened, -oo cuifeA-6

1 fcAOtt iat> (C). he stopped the

panic, 'oo cuif fe An fCAott Af
5C«t (U). she will not be afraid,

nervous again. ni tiocfAi-6

neAriiAifeAcc Afif tiiffi ; ni bero n.
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kSjuY nipt11 - for f. of men. te rcai
poirii OAomib. they have a kind of

awe of him. ca po-pc pc-itA opp.A

fioimip. that gave me a start, fright.

xio bAm pm 5eic, p-peAb ApAm ; t>o

bAineA-6 3., p. AfAm ; T>'o bioTD^AT)

me (U). he showed no f. nioji

meAt pe v. fail, to be afraid

(of him). miceACAf vo beic Aipi

(pioime). I am afraid of being there.

Tii bionncAoib Liom beic Ann. I

should be afraid to annoy her. ni

hionncAOib peApj t>o cup uifipi. he
need not f. he is no danger, ni

bAojjAt -oo. you need not f. C. ni

bAOJAl -ouic Conn, no f. of their

following us. ni b. uiiitin iad d'aa
leAnAmAinc. no f. of my going.

I wont go. ni b. 'oom -out Ann ; ni

b
- 5° f^S-4,0 - no fear Dut that God

will see them, ni b. -ooib ni. 50
bpeicpro "Dia ia-o. no f. but that we
shall have it. ni puil Aon BaojaI
ni 50 mbeiT> pe AgAinn. running
for f. that he might be ... A5 pit

put, rAft a mbeA-6 pe...

FEARFUL, eAjtAC
;
pcAnnpAmAil

;

fCAnnriAC (C) etc. f. terrible voice,

man, mishap, fight, etc., 3UC, peAp,

mi-vo, cporo, «AtbArAc, rmLlxeAc,
imeAjlAc, cpireAjlAC. is not that

f., wretched music. nAC uAtbApAC
An ceol e pm. the f. hour of death
uAm UAcbApAC, CfnceAjlAC, etc. An
bAip. a f. terribie satire. aoji

miVlceAc f., awful, hate, anger, etc.

puAC, peAfij mitlreAc. an awful,

awe-inspiring cry. liuj uAmnAC,
cpuAJcporoeAC, millceAC, rrnlX-

ceAnAC, (U). it is a f. business,

ip eAccAC An pceAl e. it is a f.

terrible deed. beAfic cAiltxe if eA-6

e. f. awe-inspiring cliffs, etc.

AitteACA uAtriiApA, etc. a f. timid

animal. Ammi-oe pcAcriiAp.. he spoke
in a timid way. t>o lAbAip; pe 50
rcAcrnAri, 50 heAjtAc. v.shy. I have
a f., terrible headache, ca cmneAp
mApbtAC, mAp.buijreAC im ceAnn ;

ca c. An oomAm, An cfAO^Ail. im
ceAnn. the f. awful work, talk,

crying. An c-eip.leAC oibpe, cAinnce
tojoipeAccA aca aji piubAl. he is

f. sick, big, etc. ca pe millceAC (C)

lonjAncAC (U), •oocpAC (U) cmn,
mop;, v. very.

FEARLESS v. courage.

FEAST. fteA-6 f.2 (banquet) ; cuipm
f. 2 (id) coifjie. f. 5 (marriage-f.) St.

Michael's f. Ia peile tThcil. etc. v.

celebrate.

FEAT v. act.

FEATHER, cleice m.4 ; ctum m.l
a f. bed teAbA clum eAn. feathered
clumcAc.

FEATURES v. face.

FEBRUARY, pAbpA f. 4 ;
p,oiUi-6

f. 4; mi peile bruj-oe; mi nA
bpAOilce ; An ce&x) mi o'eAjijiAC.

FEE, v. price, pav.

FEEBLE, v. weak, old.

FEED, v. eat. he f. them on oats.

beAtuijeAnn, cocuijeAnn re iat> le
coip.ce ; -oo bei-peAnn pe coip.ce le
n-ite -boib. a horse, cow, sheep is

f., grazing there, ca cApAll, bo,

CAopA aj infieAji, inbiup, mjeAlc
Ap; An bpAipc ; ca piA-o Aft peArtAC,

Af cimin (C) Ann. a horse, cow on
grass. CApAt/l, bo peAfiAij. they
were grazing-cattle from Cork. bA
peAfiAij 6 CopcAij ia-o. grazing-
land. An caIaiti cimin (C). a deer
and a horse in one feeding place.
piA-6 ] CApAlt 1 n-Aon popuroeACC.
they have plenty of f. there, ca
inbiup: a n-oocAm acu Ann. the geese
are f. in the marsh, ca nA jeAxinA
A5 mbeAji ra moinj.

FEEL, he feels the force, hand. cold.

mocuijeAnn,AirnjeAnnfe An neAric,

tAm, ptiAcc. he f. as though his

heart would burst. 120 motui5 pe
mAp pleAfcpA-6 a c-poi-oe. he f. him-
self getting weak, "oo motuij,
o'Ai|nj pe e pem A5 out 1 tAi5e.

you do not know what fear is till

5'ou f. it. ni puil a piop ajac cat) ip

eAj^A Ann 50 mocuijix) .cu beo e.

the poor will f. her loss. moiocAi-6
bocc X)e Amuij; i. I felt the loss of

my son very much, ip S^A-p -oo

motuijeAp mo mAC uAim. v. miss.
I felt it very cold yesterday, 'oo

CAi-obfiigeAf AnpuA|i m-oe e. (W).
I felt the sand under my feet. x>o

motuijeAp An speAn pAm copAib
I felt he was not the same man. oo
m. nAjib'e An ?e&p ceA-onA e. I had
no sense of feeling, ni riAib Aon
motujAT) ionnAm. my arm had no
sense of f. ni -pAtb Aon m. im tiim.
he let a sense of pleasure pervade
his heart. t>o ceA-outj pe -oo m.
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ei5in AOibnif x>-u\, pi nA cjtoi-oe. he
f. the pleasure steal over his soul,

oo moctiij re Ati r-eroeA-6 AOibnif
A5 -out f& tiA Cfioi-oe. I f. I did not
do right, mocuijim nAfi oemeAf An
ceAjtc. I felt the cold water coming
... oo bfiAiceAr- ah c-uifce puAji A5
ceAcc ... I felt weak, xio 6. lA^e
lOtinAtn : oo b. me pern IA5 I felt

myself blushing. x>o b. luir-ne itn

ceAntiAijtib. I felt a weight on my
heart, oo bfiAiceAf uaIac tm cpoi-oe.

I do not f. his absence, miss him.
ni bfiACAim DAitn e, a curoeAcc. I

have the same f . disposition towards
you. CAAn AijiieceADnAAjArtTouic.

the only f. I had lor him was ... ni

jiai6 o'Atjne A5Atn -oo acc ... v.

inclination. I felt joy. anger, v. joy
etc. without f. v. pity, to f. for,

grope, v. grope.

FELLOW, v. awkward, stupid, im-
pudent, a f. prisoner, etc. com-
ppiofutiAc.

FEMALE, a f. lion. bAtiteomAn
;

leoriiAn bomeAnn. a f. teacher.
beAnriiumnceoiji. f. dancer, junnc-
eoiji mriA.

FEMIXIXE. bAimnr-jne.

FEXCE. fAl m. 1 ; cLAt-oe m. 4 (earth

or stone).

FERMANAGH. Connx>Ae-peA|imonAC.

FERX. fiAicneAC f. 2 ; -oubcor-Ac f. 2

(maiden hair f.) (C).

FEROCIOUS, v. fierce.

FERRY. AifeAj m 1 ; caIa-6 m. 1.

FERTILE, v. fruitful, good.

FERULE. biAnnA m. 4.

FERVEXT. v. energy, to pray f.

jufbe 50 •oucjiaccac, 50 oiojjiAif-

eAc, 50 -oiati, 50 -oluc, 50 -oul-

Aijte, le lAnT>ucjiAcc, le oioj^Aif.

I asked him f. earnestly to go...

O'lAfJIAf A1J1 50 X)ut^ACCAC...-OUt

Ann. I commended my soul f., ear-

nestly to God. oo cuifieAf m'AtiAm

A-p coirmjice T)e le lAiroiojftAip mo
cjtoni>e. to f. thank. jAbiil a btn-6-

eACAif 6 cjioroe aitiac 50 hiomliin.

FETCH, v. bring.

FETLOCK, iiuicin, m. 4.

FETTER, v. bond, tie.

FEVER, v. sick. fiAbfiAf m. 1 ; eA5-

c^iiiAf m. l.brain-f. eAjcfraAf cinn.

FEW, etc. v. rare, a few apples, etc.

beAgAti, pomnc beAj ubAli. a very

f. beAjAtniti ; fiotibeAjAn Acu...a f.

days after. beAgAn •oe lAetAncAib
1 tia toai-o r-m. on the f. people
there, aji Ati mbeAjAn t>AOine a bi

Ann. there are few who do it. if

beA5, ceA^c otiitie a oemeAnn e.

there are f. who wouid not be. ..if

beAj Aoitine nA beATi... f. of them
can do it. if* beAg acu AbAtcA aji e
00 -oeATiAm. there were few nights

he did not come, tf beA5 Aon
onice tiA cajatd r-e ; bA b. oroce
tiA caja-o fe. there are f. hardly
an}' in I. who could. ..if beA5 mi
ca AOirme 1 ti6i|iinTi v'yeAXiy&xi...

they are very f. if r-uA-pAC le tiAip-

eAm iA-o. on account of the books
being so few. mAji jeAll Ap ah

fuAfACAf leAbA-p aca Ann. he took

a hold on the f. who understood
him. •oo fug pe 5-pe,nl AV 4n fUAt

1 -

ACAf -oAome a C1115 e. they are so

f.
"J
A f«AfAlje, ItlljeAt) ACA f1At).

FICKLE, v. change.
FIDDLE, v. idle, bei-olin m. 4.

fiddler bei-6leAT>6i-p m. 3. f. stick.

boJA bei-oUn.

FIDELITY, v. faithful, the f. of C. to

his faith, -oil/pe (f.4), -oilpeAcc f.3.

Ctnnn xiA c-peiTDeAm. f. in God's
service •o. 1 peijibir "Oe. the f. with
which he clung to me a t>. xio

cIaoi-6 pe liom.

FIELD. pAipc f.2 (grass) ;
50-pc m.l

(of corn) ; jApfOA m. 4 (potatoe-f.)

;

ttiaca m.4 (for milking cows, lawn);

mACAife. m.4 (plain) ; bin m.l
(lea) ; cl/UAm f.3 (pasture) ; leAtiA

m.4 (meadow) ; mompeAp; m.l (id)

;

mio-oun m.l (U) (id); bAmpeoj; f.2

(U). f. of battle mACAi-pe An caca
;

pAi^c An COJAlX), caca
; fOT) An

caca; mACAifie An bubft.Ain (of

duel) (C).

FIERCE, etc. v. anger, wild, ener-

getic, fighting f. &s c-poro 50
piocmAfi, p-pAocriiA-p. they go for

each other f. ,and wickedly, riu-o

cun a ceite iax) 50 fiocmAf -| 50
mAttuijce. a f. fight bfimjeAn JAf

5

cot^AiicA. the f. army. An c-A|im
° irS ,

t
1eA(^ mey are very f. ca

fAObAji mme OffA. f. for fight.

JMObAfl CfOTDA OflfA. a f. dogSATJAfl
cucai j, miceA'OFA'OAC ; mAi-pcin

cot-5Ac. the cow was f. bA nimneAc
An bo i. he spoke so f. oo lAbAiji fe

le boi-peAT) bimbe v. energy.
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FIERY, v. temper, anger, fire

FIFE, piDeoj, fe<voos £. 2 ;
fe.4-0.i11

m.l
FIG, p-$e f. 4
FIGHT, etc. v. beat, argue, cfoid f . 2 ;

comfac. m. 1 ; bfiuijean f. 2 ;
cac

m. 3 (battle); cofCAf m.l (slaughter)

Sft.ar-c.ati m.l ; (brawl); jteicf. 2;
AH5<ntf. 2 (U) ; coimeAfC4.fi m.l ;

cuimlmn f. 2; ctAmpAf m.l
(quarrel) ; imfeAfAn m. 1 (id), let us

f. him. cfioix>imif e they f. do
CfOIDeADAf . DO blODAf A5 Cf01D

te ceite. the f. he had with

them An cjioro A bi Aije

Leo. a bloody battle was fought

between them, do peAfad cac pml-
ceAc eAcoffa. the battle was fought

before ... -oo bi An cac CU5CA fAf ...

I will offer them b. -oo beAfad cac

661b. the field of f. will be my grave,

if e poD An caca poD mo bAif, in

the f., battle. fAn cac
; fAn pf10c-

50m caca
;

fAn fpeiflmn ; fAn
bfuijin etc. the battle-field pAifc,

mACAijie An caca ; mAJ An Aif

(slaughter), on the battle-field. 1

lACAtf caca. they faced each other

tO f. DO CUJJADAf AJJAID COmfA1C Af
a ceile. it will be an awful f. bei-6

fe 1 nA bfuiDin caofCAinn, cfAOfaic
eACOffa. f. with fists. A5 fceAllA-6
a ceite le Doifmb ; A5 gAbAil da
nDOifmb Af a ceile. their fierce f.

began, do cofmiij a nDlucpuif fe.

he was picking a quarrel with them.
oo bi fe A5 cuf Atjnif offA (\V).

they were f. each other, do bioDAf
A5 iomAi-6 te ceite, A5 bfuijm te

c., A5 ACfAnn te c., 1 n-ACfAnn te

c., 1 JCOCAll a c. ; Af CeAfAlb A c.

;

aj cnAcAD a c. ; 1 muineilib A c. (C)

;

1 muttAijib a c. ; A5 cocAijteAcc

(sharp words) (C). they came to a

quarrel, fell out. D'eifij eACOffA.
there is dissension, disunion among
them, ci, ceAnnAifc 1 nA meAfC. it

caused more quarrelling, do -oem

fe ctntteAD meiDfifce eACOffA.
a lot of squabbling was the result,

if m-66 coifmeAfc a CAini5 Af. I

told them to stop their disunion,

dissension. DubAfc teo fcuf da
n-eAfAoncAf. they had a hand to

hand struggle, do bi 5fAfCA-p Iaiti

acu. f. a duel. v. challenge.

FIGURE, v. appearance, form. DeAlb

f. 2. that was a f. type of the-

resurrection. fAmlAoiD do b'eA-o e

fin Af An eifeifje. f. (in accounts

etc.) nocAi Aifim.

FILE, bAff-crmeAtrA ; tioriiin m. L
it is f. down, ca fe fnoijte AmAc.

FILL, v, full, he f. his cup, stomach.
do lion fe a cupAn, bolj. f. up with
gold. lioncA 50 beat, bAff D'6f.
his heart full of greed, a cfoi-be

lioncA 50 biff le fAinnt. the place

is f. of people, ca An aic cvnlce,

lAn De DAomib. the place got f. with
men. do lion An aic (fuAf) D'peAf-
Aib. he f. them out of it. do I. fe Af-

iad. his heart f. with grief, do I. a
cfoi-oe te bfbn. that f. me with
wonder, do ctnf fin lAn mo cfoix>e
D'tonsnAD ofm. that f. out my
pocket, do -oem fin mo pocAceAnn r

do teAnn foin mo p. it remained f.

do leAn fe ceAnn. f. to overflowing,
v. overflow.

FILLY. cliob65f. 2.

FILM. fCAnnin m. 1.

FILTH, v. dirt.

FIN*, cteice in. 4.

FINALLY, v. last.

FINCH. jeAlbAn linne (green-f.) ;

5. caca (chaffinch)
; 5. cmlinn

(bull-f.)

FIND. v. get. I f. the man puAfAf
An feAf. he f. out that it...fUAif.

fe (AmAc) 50... he was f. drunk
Af meifce if eAD puAfAD e. he
could not f. out the truth, niof peAD
fe ceAcc (ciop ni. cuAf) Af An
bpifmne. I should like to f. out
the man who was...bA mAic tiom
ceAcc fiiAf leif An c-e a bi...I was
f. out do bi An fceAl Amuijofm. v.

reveal, he f. out. got at the house
finally. D'Aimfij; fe An cij pa Deif-
eAD.

FINE, (money) pine-iil f. 3 ; CAin f.

3 and 5. he was f. do cuifeA-6 p.

A1f.

FINE, a f. man, day, etc. feAf, ti
bfei.5. he is as f. a man as ever
walked, ca fe com bfe.45 D'peAf 1
fiubAil )iiAm. v. grand, beautiful, a
f. time of it. v. time, life, the sky
got f. bright, do jeAl An fpeif ;

do fpAitp An Ia Af jfem (C). the
weather, day is getting f., clearing
Up. CA fe AJ fpAtpAD fUAf (C) ;

ca An Aimfif , ca An Ia, ca fe aj;
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eijije p«Ap, A3 cpocA* puAp. the
day got fine (after rain) tdo pmne pe
copAt) (C) ; oo cuato p£ 1 nx>ipc

(U). v. rain, a f. (not coarse) sieve.

cpiACAp ttiin. f. grass Tninpe&p
;

peAp min. f. rain minpeApcAmn.
I break, cut it up f. mmbpipmi, min-
jeA^iAim e. v. piece, a tine line,

etc. v. thin.

FINGER, i-. grope. meAp m. 1. lore f.

m. COPA15. 2nd f. An m. pADA
; ati

coppm. ring f. m. An pAmne. little

f. luroin m 4. he was t. the sword.
oo bi pe A3 meApmijeAcc Ap An
5ctAi-6eAm. the f. pawing he went
on with. Ati 3tiumAit, 5lAniA-6 (C)

a bi Ajt piubAl Ai5e.

FINISH, v. end, pass. f. touch, v.

last.

FIR. 5iumAir\ f. 2 : 5iuniAipeAC m. 1.

FIRE, v. blaze, burn, light, shoot,

ceine f. 5 ; ooi5ceAn m. 1 (conflag-

ration of house etc.) ;
ppotppeAc f. 2

(blazing f.) : peitceAn cemeA-6 (id.)

(W) ; CAopseAt (cpAojiAC) cemeA-6
(id.) ; ratie cnAtri (bon-f.) ; mope
m. 1 (roaring f.) ; cope m. 1 (id.)

;

buipcijjeAc m. 1 (id.). ; beittijeAc

m. I (id.) ; VeipciJeAC m. 1 (id.)
;

16-oAit f. 3 (id.) ;
popmAc m. 1 (pr.

poppAc) (id.) ; ctiAmLac f. 2. I set

f. to it. t)0 crnpeAp ceine Ann ; t>o

cu5Ar c. -66
; t>o cuipeAp cpi ceinro

e. it went on. took f. tdo cuait> pe
cpi reinnj, do 3I.AC pe ceine. a

house on f. C15 cpi cemi-6. f. place,

cemce-an m. 1 : f. wood, bpopna m. 4.

FIRM. \ . steady, strong, obstinate,

tight.

FIRST, the f. man. An ceA-o peAp (acu).

the very f. attempt etc. An ceA-o

lAppAcc ni a cetle. the f. thing I

told her was ... if e c.pu-o-o'mnpeAp
01 n-\ ... the f. 3 days of A. ah c.

cpi Ia x>en -Aibpeim. that was my
f. day from home, no b'e An c. Ia
A5Am e A-p bAile. this was the f.

time I swam, if e feo An c. uAip

A5Am A5 ftiAtTi. that was the f. time

I did it. t>o b'e fm An c. tiAip A5AH1

6a oeAnAth. that was the f. time I

thought I would do it. -oo b'e fin

An c. uAip A5Atn -6a ctntiineAm 50
n-oeAnfAinn e. in the f. place he is ...

An c. ponnc nA A ceite, Ap An 5c.

-out fiof ca fe ... v. place, her f.

born, a ceAT>5em. the f. primary

cause etc. An ppiomATibAp. for fear

she might not be f. in race, &c. Ap
eA5lA tia beA* copAC aici. the f.

man in class, rank etc. An peAp
copAij. so that he might be the f.

to tell the story, tonmip 30 mbeA-6

cofAC An pceit Ai5e. he has the f.

claim to the price on your head.
ca cofAC eiLim Ai5e Ap ptACAib •oo

euro folA. they are the f. to laugh
at me. if iat> if cuifce •oemeAnn
mA5A-6 pum. v. soon, at f. v. beginn-
ing.

FISH, iAfc m 1 (collective or sing.)
;

bpeAC m. 1 (C). he is f. for salmon.
ca fe A3 lAfCAC bpA-OAn. I do not

want to go f. ni putt ponn tAfCAij,

lApcAipeAccA opm. fisherman. iAp-

CAipe m. 4. f. hook. oub.an lApcAig.

f. line. -oopujjA (C.) ; -oopojjA (\V.) ;

oopuijje. f. net. Vion m. 1. v. net.

f. rod. pU\c 1APCA15.

FIST. v. hand.

FIT. v, sick, laugh, cry. weak, sorrow,

anger etc.

FIT.iv, suit. oipeAtiinAc (C.) ;
peileAm-

nAC iC.) I fit. oipun ; peilim (C.)

the boot f. me. ca An bpo3 oipeAih-

nAc, peiteAtiinAC ootn ; oipeAmnuij;-

e,mn An bpos me. to make the boot

f. me. An bpo3Tio cupm-oipeAmAinc
00m. to f. the handle to the spade.

An piiriCAC -o'oipeAmnujjA-o t>on

pAniAinn. it f. close to his figure,

iuij; pe 30 T>eAp "] 50 hoipeAmnAC
te nA CAbAiL. he is f. ready to go,

to listen for the work, fordoing itetc

ca pe 0. Ap 'out Ann, Af eipceAcc, Ap
An obAip, cun e do oeAnAiii ... it is

f.. ready for use, barter, ca pe o. te

hupAro, mAl-ApcugAT). fit to be done,

said. m^oeAncA, mpAroce. they are

f. for a king. rA-oiotpio5 ionncA(C.)

just your f. (coat etc.) tjo -oiot 30
xiipeAC (C.) 3 can f. there, v. room,

fitting, v. suitable.

1
FIVE, CU13. 5 in cards cmntiiA-o m. 1

• FIX. v. tie. catch, heart f. on wealth,

etc. v. attach, root, in a f. v.

difricuitv

FLAG, leAc f. 2 (stone f.) ;
bp.ACAc

m.l (colours, etc.); meip3e m. 1.4 (id).

FLAIL, puipce m. 4

FLAKE. \. snow
FLAME, v. blaze, fire

FLANK, (horse, etc) bteAn f . 2

mAoiteAn. m. 1
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FLAXXEL. plAininm.4
FLASH, v. blaze, shine

FLAT, v. level, f. land, v&l&m
corhcfom riei-6. f. nose ffion 'reA^
he. fell, was lying on the f. of his

back. T)o iuic, bi fe 1 nA tuije ati

fleAfC a -oriomA. I put the gun f. on
the ground beside me. •oo cuifeAf
An 5unnd aji A fAi'ocAobliom fiof.

a. f. foot v. foot.

FLATTER, FLATTERY, v. allure.

blA-OTiAim. flattering blA-ojiAC,

luftAfAc (C.U) f-y. bUvoAti m. 1 ;

blAn-oAri m. 1 (U); lufCAf m. 1

(C.U). f-er. blA-oAijie m. 4 ; •ouine

btATSAiti, etc.; •otune plAmAif;
pt/AmAftinie. f. her aj blAii >n lei

;

aj -oeAriArh ftufCAin lei t'~l; A5
ptAtruif. without f. 5A11 btA-OAf. nA
plAf. the f. coaxing you were
going on with. An ptAmAf, blADAfi,

An cmmilc bAife a bi Ati fiubAl
ajau. you are wonderful at f. if

tonjAncAC An feAf con plAmAif cii

a cunning f. v. deceit.

FLAW. v. fault, disfigure, wrong.
FLAX, lion m. 1. f. seed nor m. 1

; f.
tin

FLAY, v. skin

FLEA, oeA^inAic f. 2 : o-peAnncAit)

f. 2 fC.Ul-oeAticAitic f. 2 (W)
FLEDGLIXG. jeATiTicAc m. 1

FLEE. v. run
FLEECE, lomfa-6 m. 4 ; I. olnA.

fleecy soft beard, etc. pear-05 boj
pCAinneAC

FLEET, v. quick. CAblAC m. 1. (f. of

ships) ; lomseAf m. 1 f. 2 (id)

FLESH. feoil f. 3. a bit of f. fiomnc
r/eol^i. he has no f. on his bones,
ni fuil rpi-oe Airi (of man) ; ni puil

fpolA Aft nA cnAriiAib Aije (beast,

generally). He took f. in the womb
of the B. V. x>o JIac Se colAnn
t>AOnx>A 1 mbfomn iia tllAiS'oine

rtlvjirie. sins of the f. peACAi nA
cotnA. it was a thorn in his i, b&
oeAlj, CAin^ne 1 mbeo aiti e. the f.

was raw. exposed (of wound), ni

riAib Ann acc An beo •oeAp.5. fall into

f. v. fat.

FLEXIBLE. teAbAiri (also long) ; fo-

tubiA (easily turned) ; fOfillte
(easilv folded).

FLIGHT, v. run. flv. rout.

FLIXCH. v. fail, yield, he did not f.

niof fCAon fe. the firm unflinching

1 faces. nA5nuifeAnnAt)Ain5eAnA5An
fCAon.

FLIXG, v. throw.
FLIXT. doc cemeA-6.

FLOAT. fnAriiAim. .1 boat afloat, b-vo

Af fnirii. f. on water. A5 f. Af
An -uifce. f. on wind. v. wave.

FLOCK, he has a good f. of sheep.

ua CfeAT) (m. 1; mAit caotiac Ai5e.

a f. of sheep, crows etc. fcaca (m. 4),

fCAifce (U.) caotiac, pjteACAn. a f.

(of crows etc.) jfAtAin.

FLOG. v. beat.

,
FLOOD, curie f. 4 : -oileAnn f. 2 ;

oile f. 5. my room is all f. v& mo
feomtiA 1 nA liilinn ajahi. there

were f . there. t>o bi cuilceACAi' Ann
fC) iike a mountain f. ati nof mAi-om
fleibe. on the top of the tierce f.

1 mbAfjt cuIca tupce. f . tide. v. tide.

FLOOR. unlAn m. 1.

FLOUR, mm f. 2 : pluri m. 1. a f.

potatoe. priACA plupAc.

! FLOURISH, v. shake, succeed.
! FLOUT, v. laugh, scoff.

FLOW, as long as water shall f. down,
com fAT)A 1 fiteAnn uifce le fau-

ait>. the river f. to a lake. An AbA aj;

fnirii tei 50 loc. the tide f. up
against the height, do fnAirii An
CAoroe fUAf 1 ^coinnib An AfOAin.
that made my tears f. r>o cmp fin

fileA-6 flit opm. a drop of blood
was f.. trickling down his ear. •oo

bi bfAOn polA ati pleA-6 le nA
ctuAif. the rain was f. down my
back, no bi An biifceAc A5 f. fiof
lem -oriom. her tears are f. ea a
oeofA A5 f . lei. v. tear, the river is f.

over its banks. c\ An AbA A5 fceit.

a f. of blood, fceit folA. blood f.

from my finger. t>o f. An f-uil 6m
meAf. v. burst, the river was not f.

in either direction, ni jtAtb An AbA
aj; f. 1 n-Aon cfeo. the tide f. up no
higher, nion f. An bAjif CAoroe niof
ftA ifceAc. the blood f. down, •oo bi

An fmt A5 cuicim 1 nA ffiucAib

AnuAf Af An ocaIatti. his hair f.

down his back, a jhuaij -\ 1 fiAji

fiof letf ati flmneinAib.
FLOWER. blAt m. 3 ; fcot f. 2

;

pArhfAi-6 (C. W' : pArhfAOf (C) in

the f. of his youth 1 mblAc « oije.

v. bloom, the f.. pick of. v. best.
1 FLUENT, FLUEXCY v. energetic,
! eloquent, he had great f. •oo bi jut
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CAinnce Aij;e ; -oo tAbAifi pe 50
p-fi-ap. they are f. CA^Ann An cAinnc

50 pAOfiAroeAC cuca ; cA An JAe-o-
eAtj etc. 50 Fj110cAt.dc acu ; ci at>

5. 50 p-pAp acu 5An <-on toipin
(W) v. easv

FLUSH, v. red, blush
FLUTE, peA-oo^, pi-oeos f. 2 ;

peAT>An
m. 1

FLY, eiceAllAim. the bird was f. do Bi

Ati c-eAn A5 eiceAtt. eiceAlt-Atj. it

f. oft'. -o'eiceAlt, pe teip. flag, bird
f. hovering over the ground. bpACAc,
eAti A5 poUiAriiAin or- cionn ati

CAtAITTl

FOAL, peAppAC m. 1 : bpomAc m. 1

;

ctiobos f. 2 (filly;

FOAM, v. splash. cubAp m. 1 ;

ciibfAn m. 1 : uAtiAn (on milk
usually), f. at the mouth -| cubAp te

ha he&l. the white f. on the sides

of the boat, ati cubpAn bAn Api

ctiAcAnAtb An oait>.

FOG v. mist.

FOLD, pittim. he f. the paper -o'pitt

pe ati pAipeA-p Ap a ceite. his arms
were f. no bi a 56A5A pltce Ap; a
ceite. a f., enclosure cpo m. 4. sheep
f. cpo cAO-pAc the f. of the church.
cp:6 tiA heAjlAtpe.

FOLLOW, he f. me. 120 teAn pe me.
misfortune always f. it. bionn
cubAifce tda teAnAriiAinc. to f. up
the question, t. piAp A-p ati 5ceipc.

let us f. the good example.
teAnAimip, jtACAimip An oeAJ-
•pomptA. v. imitate, his followers
a tucc 'LeATiATTinA. v. company,
following, v. next, postpone, the f.

letter. An ticip ciop.

FOND, v. love, desire.

FOOD. biA-6 m. 1. healthy, tasty,

nourishing food. biA-6 potAm,
oeA5btApcA, b«ACAc. to go for

some food and a sup. -out 1 -ocpeo

5-peAmA -j pciobAip. v. eat. working
on bad f. A5 obAi-p Ap-opocbeACAi-o.

to kill it for f. e no rhA-pbA-6 cun
bro. as long as the f., provisions

lasted, ati t>aitd t>o teAn An ton.

FOOL, AtnATJAn m. 1 ; oinpeAC f. 2.

(chiefly of woman) ; tiopA 6mpije
;

bfieAttAn m. 1 ; bfieAttpun m. 1 ;

bopcun m. 1. (blockhead)
;
(5)AmAtt

m. 1. (simpleton) ;
(5)AtnAtto5 f. 2.

(id.) ; bun-OAtAn m. 1 (foolish

blunderer) ; -OAttAcAn m. 1 (block-

head); pteroce m. 4 (idiot) ; -ouine

te "Oia (id.) ; bAocAn m. 1 (simpleton)
pimpteoiji m. 3. (id.) ; -ouine pim
ptt-oe (id.)

;
jtmncin (silly talker)

beice m. 4 (laughing stock), f.-ish

AmA-OAncA
; AmA-oAnAc ; AmAix>eAC

bAOC ; teibi-oeAc; pimpti-oe; teAn-

bAroe; peAboi-oeAc'(C) ; cAmAfAc
ponncA (C.) (simple, green) ; teArh

mAot ; motAotAc. follv. v. nonsense
sense. miciAtt f. 2 ; -oit ceittef. 4
AtTIA-OAnCACC f. 3 ; AmAn>eAcc f. 3

bAOip f. 2 ; bA0p|iA-6 m. 3
;
pim

pti-oeAcc f. 3 ; teAnbAi-oeAcc f. 3

ompeArhtACC f. 3 ; oinmi-oeAcc f. 3

teime f. 4 ;
peAboix> f. 2 (C) ; mAocAp

m. 1. he is a big f. ip mop An
c-AmA-oAn e. I was so f. in doing it.

oo -oetneAf com riAmA-oAnAC e. you
silly f. a ATnAT>Ain oinfije. it is a f.

thing for him to be ... ip AmA-oAncA,
AmAi-oeAC An p-uxi-oo beic...; ip mop
An ompeAititAcc, AmAi-oeAcc -ouic

beit ... you are talking f. t-p

AmAi-oeAC i -oo cAinnc. there is not
much of the f. about him. ni putt

Aon ompeAmtAcc nA ommi'oeAcc
A5 bAmc teip. to reproach him with
his folly, a ompeAmtAcc -oo cAfA-6
teip. she was making a f. of herself

in not doing it ... -oo bi ompeAc x>A

oeAnAm -oi pern nAji -oem pi e. a f.

absurd business. obAipi AipeipeAc.

they are in a ridiculous position

before the world. cA An pceAt 50
hA. acu, ca pcAicin Aipeip -oeAncA

610b op comAip An -oOTTiAin. f.-talk.

bAOCCAmnc ; bAOCAi-peAcc CAinnce.

f.-ideas. pmuAmce bAotte. f.-hope.

bAot-oocAp. it is f. to do it. ip obAip
bAoc e -oo -6. it is f. nonsense to

imagine that it ... ip b. a fheAp 50
bpint pe ... the follies of the world,

bAoppA-6 An CPA05A1 1. the vain pleas-

ures of the w. Ae|i An cp. a f., simple,

childish act. beApx fimpti-oe, teAn-

bAi-oe. it is a f. thing for him to be ...

ip teAm An jno -66 beit ... there is

no sight more f. and disgusting

than ... ni puit Aon jia-oajic ir teime
nA ... it was pure f. copp teime 1
oic ceitte a bi Ann. a f. insipid

smile. teAm^Ai-pe. that f. ass. ati

b-peAttAn, b-peAttpun pom.you f.ass.

a bpeAttoijin jAn ciAtt. you have
made a f. mistake. cA b-peAtt ope.

if you wish to make a f. of yourself.
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mA'f mAit teAC beic ro leA-ob

AtnA-OAin. a f. useless fellow. teA-6-

bi,n. do not be making an ass of

yourself. nA bi aj; mA^A-D pur pern,

.45 -oeAnAm ceAp mA^Aro -oi'or pern ;

nA bi 1-0 bAiteAmAf (C.) v. laugh,

he was f„ senseless enough to speak

of it. -oo bi oet)it ceitle Aif cfAct

Aif. I was not so completely senseless

as to ... ni fAbAf com mof fom Af.

oic ceitle ... a poor f. idiot, half

witted. pleroce bocc -oiiceillroe

a bi leAteA-ocfom 1 nA ceAnn.

he would be a great f. who would
sav ... if mof An plerbce ] An

pteocA An c-e A-oeAfA-6 ... (C.) he

parted f. with his horse. t>o fCAif

fe le nA cApAlt 50 mocAolAC. he

is green, simple, ca re beA5An
mocAolAc. he made a f. mistake. -oo

•oem febucun. I made a f. and fatal

mistake, •oo -oemeAf AimleAf buc-

uncA -bom pern, a senseless f. thing.

f-ut> jAn ciaII, 5An meAbAif. a f.

imprudent man.peAf neArhciAltmAf
v. sense, empty, f. talk. blA-omAnh.

he is a f. braggart. peAf
btA-omAnnAC if eA-6 e. v. talk, it was
f. of you to do that, if olc x>o -oemif
e fin. one sent on a fool's errand.

gojAitte 56. youth is f. bionn ceAnn
caoI Af An Aor 65. your work is

pure f. ni puil Acr piA-OAncAf 1-0

obAif . v. nonsense, useless, no more
fooling, tricks ! nA pAJmuif A
iuitleA-6 -oe-o JAirpibuAic, v. trick.

I was making a f. of him. v. laugh.

FOOT, cor 1. 2 (and leg down from
knee) ; tf015 f. 2. a hoof on one of

his f. cf ub Af coif leip. he is on
f. ca re 1 nA coif, going to M. on f.

aj; •out 50 oci An c-AipfeAnn im c.

they used to travel on f. 1 nA jcoif
00 ceroif; -oe fmbAl a jcof ...

they put him on his f. no io5A-OAf

Af bonnAib e. he got on his f.

again, -oo cuavo fe Af a b. Afif- a

flat f . rpAj f- 2 flat footed fPA5AC.
f. print. fArAitc. clo-6. fiAn coife.

a. f. step coifceim ; coifpeAn (U)
;

coiftneig (C). f. ball tiAtf 61-0 coife.

game of football, peil. a f. high, etc.

cjioij Af Aoif-oe. f. of hill. v.

bottom, from head to f. v. head.

FOP, v. proud. SAige m. 4. he is so

f.. neatly dressed ca fe corn

piocuijue fin.

FOR, f. (to oblige, suit, etc.) I corrected

it for him. -oo ceAfctnjeAf -66 e.

here is your book f. you feo -ouic

oo leAbAf . I have a question f. you
ca ceifc A5A111 ofc. ready 1. the day,

fight etc. ollAm 1 jcoif An tie,

corhfAic. lodging for the night

loifcin 1 3coif , te hA^Aro nA hoi-bce

a place for a bell, aic le hAJAi-6

ctoij. a place for the bell aic le

n-AJAi-6 An CI015 |\V). it is bad for

him if otc -no e. it as well for you
to go ca re com mAic-buic-oul Ann.

it would be as sensible for a man
to go there as it would ... -oo beA-6

fe com ciAttmAf A5 T)«me T>ut Ann
-j beA-6 fe Aije beit ... f. one who
understood hundreds did not ... 1

n-A5Aix) An Aon -oume AmAin acuij;

e -oo bi nA ceA-ocA ... at, f. everv
blow 1 used to shout, no ctiifmnfe
beic AfAtn 1 jcomne jac buittexiA
ocujja-6 fe -bom. I am, was sick for

a year back, ciim, -oo biof 1m
tuije te btiA-OAin. he stayed there
f. a year, -o'pAn fe Ann 50 ceAnn
btiAxinA, Af peA-6 b. v. during,
until, he had a view for 20 miles
over the land, no bi fA-OAfc M$e
Af An nxiucAi5 Af peA-6 pice mite,

v. distance, etc. I never saw such a
year f. wet. ni peACAf fiAiri a
teiceiT) -06 btiA-OAin te ptice.

look at that f. a man peAC Aif pin

mAf peAf. I f. one did not do it.

niof -oemeAf e mAf AOinne AmAin.
you are a coward f. letting him ...

tp meACCA An peAf tu -j a teijmc
•06. ..v. account, f. (to make, etc.) v.

purpose, f. (seeing it is, considering
that it is, etc.) v. see. f. (in regard
to, etc.) v. about, f. (in return for)

v. return, f. (in reparation of) v.

reparation, f. (for sake of) v. sake.

f. (of price) v. buy. sell, to go f. \.

bring, f. the purpose of v. purpose,
too big, etc. f. v. too, proportion,
enough f. v. enough, only for \

.

except, the more, less f. v. the. as

f ., etc. \ . about, as f. me, etc. v. part
FORBID v. prevent, what is f. by

the 2nd commandment. cat> coip-

ceAnn An -oAfa hAitne ofAinn. the
law f. you to do that. c. An -otije

ofc e fin -oo -6. we were f. to speak.
00 bi cofc (m.3), bAC OfAinn lAb-
Aifc. days when meat is f. tAete 1
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nA scotfcteAf peott ofAtnn; lAeie
Af A mbionn feotl coiftnifcte

ofAtnn. it is f. you by God. ca fe
coifctjte A5 X)ia oft. within the f.

degrees of kindred, inf nA 5lutniB
cotfmtfcie 5A01I. it is f. to do it

ca fe (Tie) Bac Af •ouine e t>o x>.

he f. anyone to touch them. •otibAtfc
fe 5Ati Aoinne oo BAtnc Leo. he f.

to drink, -00 ctitf fe mAf jeAfA
offa 5Ati 61. the prohibition of cards
that day. fAoife a bi Af cAftAiB
An Ia foin. God f. tiAf leigi-o TDiA

foiti ; 1 bfAT) tiAinn An t-olc.

FORCE v. cause, there was no f.

inertia, vigour in the blow ni faiB
Aon fumneArh (m.l) neAfc (m.l)

leif An mbutlle. the shot had
spent its f. t>o bi An t-ufCAf 1

nweifeA-o An futnntth. it used to be
knocked against them with 100
times as much f. t>o Bion fe x>&

BuaIa-6 1 nA jcomntb le f/utnneAm
ceA-o «Aif niof mo. that is so com-
pletely against the laws of f. CAfom
com mof 1 jcoinnib T)Lije An ntft.

they yield to every f. influence.

jetllfO f1AT> -OO 5AC CAffAC -| TJO

^ac ciomAmc. shouting with such
f., energy A5 butifeA-6 le nA
letieiT) fm -oe feAcc. v. energy, he
brought her off by f., violence. t>o

XU5 fe teif -oe Iauti lAi-otf 1. he
gave it up through f., dint of shame.
~oo fCAon fe on mbeAf fom te cofp,
neAfc nAife. you will succeed by
dint of perseverance. etfeocAn!)

teAC acc leAnAthAtnt Atf . f. them-
selves, their way into a room. A5
bfujat) ifteAC 1 feomfa. we f. our
way through (crowd, army), no
bftfeAmAf beAfnA fomAtnn aitiac.

v. break, he f. me to do it x)o cuf
fe -o'flACAib ofm e -oo 6. I f. him
to do it against his will, -oo cutfeAf
Aif e no x>. 1 nA Aittvoeom, t>a Airii-

-oeom, 1 ti-a. a Tn'cill, 1 n-A. a cutl-

fiACAt/, "o'a. a cof, x>£. torn xieiff6

Aim-oeonA, 1 scoinnib nA scof (U). v.

cause, oblige, he came to f. me not

todoit ,ootAini5fecu3Atn tebem-oo

cuf ofm 5An e t>o -6. (C). I do not

wish to f. my opinion on you. ni

mAit Itom mo CAtnnc oo ctif fiAf

ofr. if you f., put me to it I will

kill you. «ia ctiifeAnn cu cvnse me
•mAfbocA-o tu. the f. of a word. v.

mean, put into f. v. effect, f. body
of troops, v. number.

FORD. ac. m. 3.

FORE-, f. mast, foot, sail, etc. CfAnn,
cof ,

feol cofA15. f. arm. ftje f. 4.

i. tooth. cLAffiACAit f. 3. f. sight.

fATOeAthlAcc f. 3. where did you
get that wonderful foresight, ca
bfUAfAif An f. 50 leif. you fell

from want of f. x>e ceAl feACAmc

fottiac if eAT> x>o tuicif. f. tell. v.

prophecy.
FOREHEAD. eA-oAn m. 1 ; cUf

eAT>Ain ; mAlA f. 5 (brow) ; uifiti f.

(temple).

1 FOREIGN, v. far, strange. i&fAccA:
coijcfiocac ; ciAn (distant)

; JaII-
oa (English), a foreigner, xiuine

tAfaccac ; eACCfAnnAC m. 1 ; aII-

tnufac m. 1. in f. lands 1 jcfiocAib
ClAnA, COimtljeACA, lAfACCA, TAf
teAf . he came from a f. land. Af
imi5cem if eA-6 -oo CAinij.

FOREST, cotll f. 2.
1 FORFEIT, v. lose, bet.

;
FORGE. ceAfocA. f. 5.

FORGET, v. memory. I f. it. -oo

oeAfriiATiAf e ; •oo fmneAf oeAf-
m&x> (m. 1) (C. U) •oeAfmA'o tie.

do not f. your pipe. nA oem -o. Af

,

oe no piopA. he was beginning to

f. his hunger, oo bi An t-ocfAf a
bi Atf aj -out 1 n-o. tiAi-6. she did

not f. the name, niof leij ft -oon

Amm •oul Af t>. uAice (C). I f. the

hardship, •oo tetjeAf 1 n-o. An
cfUAxicAn. I did not f. to do it.

niofb 1 e mo x>. (gAn) e x>o x>. they

are f. CAro ftA-o tmttjte a cntmne.

I shall not f. it. ni cniffeA-o a
ctnmne ot'om ; nt fCAffAfb a c.

Itom. he did it through forgetral-

ness. r>o tiein fe cfe x>. e.

FORGIVE, v. pardon, excuse.
' FORK. jaBaI m. 1, f. 2 ; lATiAf m. 1;

pice m. 4 (hay-f.)
; fpfAnn m. 1 (3

or more prongs).

FORM. v. appearance, make, a shoe

of the nicest shape, bf65 if oetfe
•oeAnAtn. they were alike in f. t>A

cofriiAtl le cetle t nt>eAncuf iat).

there was the f., figure of a human
head on the wall, •oo Bi -oeAlB

ctnn t>utne Af An BfAllA. the f.

i
appearance of law was kept, •oo Bi

fAmlugA'D oltje fAn fceAl. wood
shaped in the f. of a man. A'omA'o
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Sdoxi, scjiui rift. \
r
. appearance,

formless, shapeless. \wx> 5AT1 oeAtl-

fiAm, cpoc aiji. anything in the

shape of a horse, virtue. Aomni 1

bruipm CApAiU,, rubAilce. v. like.

FORMERLY, v. previously, already.

FORSAKE, v. abandon.
FORT, -outi, m. 1 ; tiop m. 3 ; lior-

acati m. 1 ;
\ti± f. 3 ;

OAinjeAn

m. 1.

FORTH, v. out.

FORTIFY, v. strengthen.

FORTNIGHT, coijcijeAr m. 1. (f. 2

C).

FORTUNE, v . luck, dowry, f. teller,

v. prophecy.
FORWARD, v. advance, impudent,

from that f. v. out. back and f. v.

back.

FOSTER, v. rear, oilrni.

FOUND, v. establish

FOUNDATION, bun m. 1 ;
borni m. 1.

f. stone ctoc buinn. f. of the house
rocA An cije. f. for storv. v. truth.

FOUNTAIN. uobAji m.l
FOUR. f. cornered, ceicpecumneac.

f. pence ceirciun m. 1

FOWL, eAn m. 1. fowling v. shoot.

FOX, rionnAC m. 1 ; mdtu jiua-6
;

f. glove tur mop
FRACTION. euro, f. 3. i, i, i J,

etc. leAC, cjttAn, ceAcpAriiAT) cui-o,

cuijmAT) cui-o

FRAGMENT, v. piece

FRAGRANT, v. smell

FRANK, v. honest
FRAUD, v. deceit

FRECKLE, bfiicin m. 4. f-dbfiicineAC

FREE. v. let. loose, escape, he is f.

not prisoner ca re fAop. a f. day. tA
r. M. is a f. day. c-i An UaAn nA f.

A^Am. he is f. from that fault, ca re

f. on locc rom. f. will v. will, to

win my f. mo fvAOipre -00 bAmc
AniAC give him f. CAbAip ceAT> a cor

,

cmn 130 my two hands are f. for

the work, ca ceATi mo tja tAm 1

5coip nA hoibjie. though I was f.

to go over it all (the landl. •] c. cor
A-p a f u-o AgAtn. she is f. to do, say

what she likes, ca c. a cmn -\ c. a
betl, aici. to get his hand f. from
the stones a tAm -oo jiei-oceAc Ar
ua ctocAib. I wanted to be rid of

him. bA miA« tiom beit fiero leif.

when I had got f . from them. nuAifi

bior rcAficA teo. it would rid me

of a. burden. bA rcAfiAtiiAinc te

ViuaIac -com e. to get rid of the

trouble, fear. An Cfiiobtoi-o,

rcAnnjiAX) t>o cup T>e. I. will be f.

from foreign influence, bei-6 6ipe

jtAn on n^AltTJACC. it came away
so f„ easily in his hand, fiiro teir e

com heArcAnb. he was set f.,

released no rcAoiteAX) cun riubAit

e. he goes there freely. cei-oeAun

re Ann gAn bAC, core, he got it f.

gratis. ruAifi re fAop e. 1 n-Airce e,

5An Aon crA^Af xiiotuijeAccA e.

he will not get off so scot-f.. un-
punished, ni -fiAJAro An rceat com
raoji ]\in ^eT i

n ' •oeAnrAni re 1

h-Airce e; ni teisreA-p 1 n-A. teir e.

he will not get off scot-f. after

insulting me. ni fiAJAi-o An eAf-
onoi-p rAOji, 1 n-Aifce leif ; ni teij-

reA-p An eAronot-p rAOfi, 1 n-Airce

teir. f. at leisure v. idle, to make f.

v. bold
FREEZE, FROST, it is f. hard.

_
ca

re aj cup reACA 50 ciuj; ca fe A5
cu-p cuirne. the stalks are burnt

by the f. ca nA jAir toircce on
poc (m. 3). the year of the f. bttA-6-

Atn An creACA. a f. night, onbee
feACA, cui-pne. a f. spring. eA-pjiAc

peo-oAC. hoar-f. peoicin, poc
tiAC (C).

FRENCH. pjiAnncAC. a F.-man.
PfiAnncAc, m. 1. the F. language.
pfiAinncir f. 2.

FREQUENT, v. common, often, he
is f. bad company, bionn re a£
comtuATJAr;, aj oeAnAm comtuATD-
Ai-p te -o. v. company, the places

they f. AiceAnnA 1 ua njnAcuijeAnn
riAT>. a monster haunts it. 5nAC-
uijeAnn pemc Ann.

FRESH, v. new. u-p. fresh and green
grass, etc. reA-p u-pjlAf. seeing it

was so f. i a uifieTio bi re f. water,
uirce rionnfUAji. f. breeze, jaoc
pionnfVuAti, AnAmAmAit. v. cool,

there was a f., novelty in the work.
00 bi nuATiAcc fAn obAifi. your
head is up again as f. as ever, ca
00 ceAnn 1 n-iipxie A-pir ajac com
hAtbro 1 -oo bi -piAm. f. of horse, v.

spirit.

FRIAR. bpACAip m. ;
mAnAc m. 1.

FRIDAY, Aoine f. 4. on F. TDia

bAotne.

FRIEND, FRIENDLY, cajia m. 5
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(dat. often as nom.) his f. a cajia
;

a -ovnne muinnceAjvoA. a firm f.

b-UAncAfA. be he f. or foe. pe CAfAro
no nAmAro e. I saluted him in a f.

way. x>o beAnnuijjeAf •oo 50 mtnnn-
ceAfoA, cAifoeAmAit. we were very
{., familiar.'OO biomAp. mtnnnceAftia,
CAfATiAC te ceite ; x>0 biotriA-p

Anmop: te c. ; -oo biomAp; 50 piceAC
poJAC te c.; -oo 61 CAixipeArii (m. 1),

CAifvoeAp Cm. 1), m 131rmceAfOAf
(m. 1) eA-opAinn, ajaui tetf . familiar-

ity breeds contempt. CAjjAnn o-poc

meAf a CAix>neAiri ; An tomA'o Tien

Aicne tneATDtujeAnn pe An caji-

ctnpne.

FRIEZE, v. cloth.

FRIGHT, v, fear.

FRINGE, af. border of gold beads.
ppAic Tie f-iojAiptinib oip. a f. (of

hair) uptA f. 5 ,
jtib f. 2.

FRISK, v. spirit, dance, the horse is

f., fresh, ca An CApAtt A^piumpfAit.

the rabbits are f. about, ca An comini
A5 •OAiiiAf , teimpij.

FRIVOLOUS, v. fool, light, talk.

FRO. v. back.

FROG. pf.05 m. 1 ; tifpin m 4 (C)
;

tuAfcin m.l (W); tApA-pAn m. 1 (W).

FROM, v. Grammar sub Ar, 6, -oe etc.

I got it f. him. piA-pAf uato e. from
C. to K. 6 doficAij 30 CeAnn SAtte.

f. side to side. 6 cAob CAob. up f.,

out of the ground. Aniop Af An
ocAtArn. he got it out of, f. books.

a teAbftAib ftuu-p re e. f. that place.

Ar An aic pn. where is he f. cat) Af
e. cax> Af -oo. to get talk f ., out of him.
CAinnc tio bAmc Af . f. this on. Af fo
ArniAf . to protect, judge f. v. protect

etc. f. (on account of, owing to etc.)

v. account.

FRONT, v. before, face. f. of the boat.

cofAC (m. 1) An bAi-o. window in

f. of the house, fumneog 1 -oc. An

cije. there he is in f. of the line, in

the van. fm e Annfom A-p oc. e.

f. mast etc. v. fore. f. of his shirt,

bf.ottAc a teine.

FROST, v. freeze.

FROTH, v. foam, splash.

FROWN, v. anger, gloom, he f.

angrily, •oo cui-p fe puic Aif pern.

frowning, gloomy. 5fuAm-oA, -oiitt.

he did not f. niof. cmf. fe cnAg 1 nA
niAtA, eAT)An.

FRUGAL, v. economy.

FRUIT, FRUITFUL, cop.A-6 (m. 3.>

An cpAinn, CAtAim. v. result, fruitful

cofCAniAit. good, f. land. CAtAm
mAic, fOJAncA, cofCAmAit, nm-
ufOA. working with f., effect. A5
obAi-p 50 coftAiriAtt. v. effect,

fruitless, v. useless.

FRUSTRATE, v. prevent.

FRY, ppioccAim. f.-pan. ppioccAn m.l
FUGITIVE, v. run.

FULFILL, v. effect, prophecy was f.

v. accomplish.

FULL, v. fill, complete, a f. bag etc.

mAtA tin. f. to top of gold, tin 50
bAf-p -o'of. a bag f. of gold, tin An,

riiAtA o'op. it was the f. of my two
hands, all I could carrry. oo bi

muipij;eAn mo -OAtAm Ann. the river

is f. of fish, ca An AbA pceicre te

ViiAfc. the house was f. of people.
00 bi An C15 fceicce 'oe OAOimb.
the place is f. of rabbits, ca An aic

A5 bpuccAij; te cominib. fully 2

inches, da 6-ptAcjo mAic. f. 2 hours.

6a tiAif An ctuij; 50 mAic. v.

complete.
FUMBLE, v. awkward, finger, grope.

FUN. v. amuse, laugh, queer, he
had a f. humorous look, no cAint5

AJAro jfimn Aif she is a f . humorous
woman, if mop An beAn j-pmn,

puitc i. it was only in fun, he was
only joking, ni p.Aib fe acc A5
oeAnAtin fuitc ; mAp. niAjA-o -do bi

fe; cun niAjAro At)ubAtfc e; o'Aon

Am -oo bi fe: miffpope •oo -oem fe
e. it is no subject for f. ni cup;f&i

fnitc e. v. laugh, he found no f. in

it. ni fUAif fe Aon cfutc Ann. a

funny sight. pA-OApc futcmAf,
5peAnntnAf. a f. answer, etc. ppe-

j
AjfA bAffAniAit (C). (., droll.

AtumeAc (\V). is it not f., how
absurd cuif j-iipe cuJAmn.

FUNDAMENTAL, the f. reason An

biancuif, ah cuif bunAiiiAfAC

.
FUNERAL, v. bury
FUNGUS, pucA peitt m. 4 ;

pucA
peitteAC

;
pucin beipeAC

;
(C).

FUR, fionnA-6 m. 1 ; ctum m. 1

;

tuifeAC m. 1, f. 2

FURIOUS, v. mad, fierce, angry
FURNACE, fopn m. 1

i FURNISH, jteAfAim
FURNITURE, cpofCAn m. 1 ; ioUfV

m.l
FURROW, iomAife m. 4 ; ctAtf f. 2
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FURTHER, v. far

FURZE, AiceAnn m. 1. a f. bush, coji

Aicinn.

FUSS, v. excite, confusion

FUTURE, v. before, ever, the f. An
AimpeAp aca te ceAcc. I will not

do it for the f. ni beAnfA'o peAfCA,

Af fo -puAf , Af fo attja6 e. the f.

tense An c-Am pMrcmeAC,oinxeAf.Ac
GABLE. beAtin (f 2) ah cije

;

pmnmip f. 3

GAD-FLY, cpeAbA-p m. 1

GAIETY, v. gay
GAIN. v. win, profit, get

GALL, oombtAf m. 1

GALLOGLASS, 5AU63UC. m. 1

GALLON, jAlun m. 1

GALLOP, horses coming at a. g.

CApAlU- AJ CeACC A-p COf 1 n-A1|VOe,

A-p a teimLuic
GALLOWS, cpoc f. 2

GALWAY. ConnT>Ae nA jAiltime.

GAMBLE, v. play, bet. gambler.
ceAjipbAc m. 1. g. and drinkers.

1/ucc imeA-piA-] 61 1. g.-bling. ceA-pji-

t)ACAf m. 1. always g. A5 c. 1 jcorii-

nuroe.

GAMBOL, 1. play, frisk.

GAME, v. play, cluice m. 4 ; bAifie

m. 4 ; (hurley), the g. is going
against them, ca An c. aj -out 1 tiA

gcomnib. he lost the g. ix) ctujieAxi

An c. Ai-p. she won the g. oo 6uaiid

fi An c. would you like a g. of cards.

An mbeA'O TZ&m&XX etc. A-p cAfCAib
A5AC. wait till the g. is over. fAn
50 mbero oeipeA'O imeA-ptA AjAinn.

we have won. (in hurley, football

etc.) ca An bAtjie titin. the day of a

g., match, of hurley. 1a cotno-pcAir

nAjcArtiAn.

GANDER. 3Ann-oAt m. 1.

GANG, v. set.

GANNET, gomiAn m. 1 ;
5AineA-o

m. 1 (C).

GAOL, v. prison.

GAP, beAfinA f. 5. to make a g. b. no
bpireAii, teASA'o. a gapped knife.

fciAn niAnncAC, beAjtnAC.

GARDEN, 5A]inx)A m. 4.

GARLAND, pleAfc m. 1 & 3 ; cofiom

f. 5.

GARTER, SAipcerp m. 4
;
SAifttneAt

(U).

GASH, v. cut.

GASP, v. breath.

•GATE, jeACA m. 4.

GATHER, v. collect, gathering etc.

v. meeting.

GAUDY. 10I/0ACAC (variegated) ;

peACAC, peAC05Ac; 5fieA5AC. though
the peacock is c. you cannot get

much flesh on it. mi'f speAjAc An

peAC03 ni pioccAp a cniriiA. a g.

hat. hACA peAco^Ac, AiobeireAc

(extraordinary), g. dressed. jteAfcA
50 ViAepAc.

GAY, v. glad, ac^ac
;
5jiiAnAC (bright

spirits) ;
r-oilbtp (bright, talkative)

;

r-ubAileAC (joyful, contented); rulc-
riiAp (given to fun.)

; rpteoT>fiAC

(heart}") ; menbpeAC, meio|ieireAC.

(merry;
;
5<-\ipiceAc, jeAlgAifuceAc

(bright, smiling) ; eA-ocpomcporo-
eAC (light-hearted) ; ruAipc (happy)

;

beo-OAc (lively) (Cj ; rpiproeAtriAil

(C) (id.) : fCApAncA (id.) (C)
;
31iat>-

^iac
;

5lionnx>|iAC (joyous) (C.) ;

r-iAmrAtriAil (sportive, lively); re'S
_

ileAfiiA (id.) ; cpileireAC (W)
;

bA-pfiAtiiAil (C). gaiety. jpeAnn m. 1

(fun)
;
pate m. 1 (id.) ;

meroiji f. 5
(mirth) ; lutJAip. f. 2 (joy) ; ruAi-p-

ceAf m. 1 ;
rub-aitce f. 4 (sense of

comfort, enjoyment) ; rubACAf m. 1

;

roilbfteAf m. 1; gliA-OAf m. 1. (gav
chatter, high spirits); riAtnr-A. m. 4
(sport, amusement)

;
glionn'OA-p m. 1

(C) ; cjitoltA-OAf m. 1 (C.U.) ; Ae-p

I

An CfA0JA1I (gaieties of the world).

j

GEM. reox) m 1 ; cVoc uAfAt, c.

UlACITlAfl, c. t-ojiiiA-p.

GENDER, mnrcne f. 4. masc. g.
pi-pi. ; fern. bAni.

GENEALOGY. seineAUc m. 1.

GENERAL, v. commander, common,
vague.

GENERATE, jemim. generation,
jlun f. 2. it descended to us g. by
g. -oo CAmij re AnuAr cuJAinn
jlun Aft jtum. from g. to g. 6
jtum 50 stun ; 6 AOif 50 hAOir

;

6 fliocc 50 rtiocc. for 7 g. aji

peA-6 reAcc njtun. from them de-
scended the 4 g. ip uaca 130 fiot-
pui5 nA ceitjie sltiine 5A01I. the
present g. An tine aca Ann. a man
of that g. feAfi Afi An tine fin. v.

race.

GENEROUS, GENEROSITY. ptAt

;

fAt^irms; plAiieAriiAil
; pAilreAc

;

cAbAfitAC. generosity, feite f. 4
;

FAtjifmje f. 4
;
plAiieAmlAcc f; 3 ;

copcAp m. 1 (C. U). a g. man. peA^
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ftAt etc. that is a g. decision if
piAt Ati fOcpujA-6 fom. so g. to the
monastery, com piAt etc. teif An
mAimfCif.. so g. in alms, com
fiAt etc. fa xieifc teif nA boccAib.

he did it in a large g. way. oo -oeiti

fe An 3116 50 neamrmon -] 50 -p. he
gave out the wine more freely and
g. than. ..00 C115 fe An fion Atiuc

niof cuija i niof jiAbAijinije nA
mAn... v. spend, the freehanded
g. men. tia fif. ufiA piAtA. to give
it unstintedly, e oo CAbAi-pc 5ATI

ooiceAtt. his g. of mind, view, a
mo^Ai^ne, thofiAijeAncAct. a large-,

g. minded man peAf mof-AijeAncA,
mofCfoiiiieAC.

GENITIVE, v. case.

GENIUS, v. clever, extraordinary.

GENTEEL, v. polite, elegant.

GENTLE, GENTLENESS. feim
;

CAorh ; CAOm ; mtocAif. ; miontA (of

women) ; mintA (id.) ; moiiArtiAil.;

ceAnnfa ; cneAfCA; fei-6
; ciuin

(quiet) ; mAC-incA (not wicked or

treacherous esp. of animals, in M.
usually " honest") ; IaJac (kind, lov-

ing), gentleness, feime f. 4 ; ciume
f. 4 ; cneAfCACc f . 3 ; ceAnnfacc f

.

3 ; miocAipe f. 4 ; mAcAncAcc f. 3 ;

SfAfCAmtAcc f. 3. he was g. with
her. -oo 61 fe 50 feim tei. a g.

quiet girl CAitin cium ceAnnfA
mooATTiAil focAift. she was so g.

and gracious. no bi fi com min
mox>AmAiL fin. a g. gracious girl

CAitin miontA mAntA. a very soft

kindly look feACAmc bjieAJ 005
pero omnneAn-DA

; p. cneAfCA. a

g. quiet answer. pfieAjf-A 005
cneAfCA. her expression getting

more g. and sweet, a beAt aj -out

1 mifleAcc i 1 feime -| 1 rmocAife.

by g. and suaveness. te mine -| te
CAoine. I told him as g. mildly as...

A-oubfAf teif com f:ei-6 •] ... to

take him gently, e -oo jtACA-6 50
jienS. take it g., don't get excited.

gl&c ft. An fceAt. a g. knock, look,

bmtte, peACAinc fei^. easy ! gently!

50 jt. the breath of the g. wind.
AnAt nA jAoite tAise. I told it

g., tactfully. AxmbAfx e 50 hAiatt-

1-oe. I laid my hand g. delicately

on it. x>6 cuifeAf mo tAm 50 hA.

Aif . submitting quietly and g. A5
jeiLLeAT) 50 min mACAncA.

GENTLEMAN, v. noble, -ouine

uAfAt ; ceiceAf.nAcm.1 ("half sir ")

he wanted to make a match for

her with some g. bA miAn teif
cteAthnAf -oo '6. oi te ouine mof.
ei^in.

GENUFLECT, v. kneel
GENUINE, v. true

GERMAN, geAjimAnAc ; AtLmAnAc.
G. language geApmAinif f. 2

GESTURE, v. sign

GET, xio jeibim. I got it. fUAf.Af e.

get me something to eat. fAij wm
jiu-o eijm te n-ite. it is to be g. ca
re te fAJjAit ajac; ca re Af f . ajac;
ca f. A5AC Ain. all I g. from her. a
bfUAfAf tlAlte ; A bfUlt fAJAtCA
A5Am UA1C1. I g. peace from her
ptiAjiAr r-uAimneAf uAice. they g.

procured a cat, some money. x>o

fotACfuij;eAT>Af cac, jioinnc aip£m
he g. procured a horse and went
off. o'Aimri5 re cApAtt -[ 'o'imci^

fe teif. he went and g. an apple.

•o'a. fe ubAtt the sense they g. out

of it. An bf.1'5 a bAmeAT)A-p Af ;
An

b. a ttijAXiAr teo ; a« 6,0 bi acu
teif v. mean, understand, to g.

one's freedom. fAOipre no bAinc
AmAc. to get back one's land, a euro
CAtriiAn x>o b. AmAc ca-ji n-Aif. I do
not know how he g., managed to

g. that music, ni peAX>A-p aonnuf
00 tAinij re ruAf teif An jceot

fom. I cannot g., find it. ni f.eA-OAim

ceAcc fuAf teif. she g. her

appetite, colour, etc. -oo tAinig a
joite, tuifne oi. she is g. sense.

ca ciAtt A5 ceAcc x)i. I should like

to g. that done. bA mAit tiom -oa,

50 n-oeAnfAi ,6e xiom e fm. v. cause,

to g. angry, late, big, etc. v. angry,

etc. go etc. to g. tbring) v. bring, g.

(become) v. become, g. (come, go)

v. come, go. g. down, up. v.

descend, mount, rise. g. in, out. v.

go, come, in, out. g. on. v. succeed,

fare. g. ready, v. ready, g. on with.

v. agree, g. from v. profit, harm,

etc. g. n thing done, g. him to do.

etc. v. cause, urge, order

GHOST, v. spirit

GIANT, v. big, monster, (r) acac m.l

fomAfiAc. m. 1. he is a huge g. ca

fe 1 nA piAfOA fACAij. is he not

a g., big man. nAC e An sAifcroeAC,

i

An pteifc e.
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GIBBET, qioc f. 2

GIDDY, v. foolish, dizzy

GIFT, v. give. CAbAjicAr m - 1

:

tyionn-

CAnArm. 1 ; -peium m.4 (at a fair) ;

cio-otAc.a-6 m. 4 ; rmceAriiAr (m. 1)

(lAime) ; rinceAnAf (U) (tip, con-

tribution), a gift of wine, etc.

ti-ponncAnAr, etc. fionA. he sent a

present of them to the King. x>o

cuiji re b. Tjiob aj cpiAtt A-p An -[113.

I make you a present of it. b-ponn-

Aim opx e. freely making you a g.

of her. 6a bfionnAT) ruAr ofrc. I

thanked him for all his g. -oo cujaj
bunbeACAr no 1 dcaoC a CAbAjit-

Aifci uite. it is a g. of God cAb-

AficAr, ciot)Laca-6 6 "6ia tr eA-6 e.

the g. of the Holy Ghost. ciot>Lacai

ati Spio-pAix) tlAoim. he got a present

of money from her. oo bAm re

rmceAmAp ai^jix) Airci. g. of peace,

peace presents, rei-pin rioccAnA. a

Xmas g. feACATiA-o no-otAj (C)

GIGGLE, v. laugh
GIRDLE, v. band
GIRL. CAiUn m. 4 ; mAt jT>eAn f. 2

(maiden, virgin); seAjijicAite f. 4;
Amniji f. 2 ; j;if;p:reAC f.2 ;

b-proeAc

f. 2 : b-pumneAtt f. 2 (poet, "fair

maiden," etc.) ; rcuAi-pe f. 4 (id-)

;

coice f. 4 (often in contempt
" hussy '')

;
jiobrceifi m. 4 (bold

mischievous g.) ; bAboj; (U) (f. 2)

(useless good looking g.) ;
pAirce

mtii (g, child).

GIVE, he g. it to me no £115 re -60m

e. g. it up at once. cAbAiji uaic Iaic-

jieAc e. he g. impudence •oo iuj re

onoccAtnnc uato. he g. bestowed
it on me. •oo b-ponn re 0}im e v.

gift, go on giving them tiAi-o teAC
iax>. g. us. let us have your thoughts.

rcAOil cuJAmn oo riiACcnAtii. the

language, children that God gave
them. ceAnjA, pAirci a JeAtt "Oia

661b (C). g. way v. way. g. thanks,

battle, welcome, v. thanks, etc. g. in

v. yield, given to. v. addicted,

inclined, g. up v. abandon, turn,

stop.

GLAD, GLADNESS, GLADDEN v.

gay, pleasant, like. I am very g. at

his being ... ca tutjjAiji (f. 2) tAji

bA-pp; o-pm 1 xiCAob e -oo beic ...

seeing how g. I am to see you. 1 a

tuijjAifUse ACAim cu •o'peicrinc

;

I am g. at that ca ACAf (m.l) onm

1 mAft jeAtt Ai-p rm ; ctnjieAnn roin
' (tin mo cforoe -o')AiAr opm. I am

g. they please you. ca a- opm mAp
tAiinijro leAC. it made me g. to

see you. t>0 cu-p (re) a. onm cu

t>' peicrinc. good, g. news rceAt

AtAif . jumping with joy. A5 teimpij

50 liicAfAC, ie h-ACAr, te hAiteAr

(m.l) he was delighted to be there.

•00 b'AiceArAC teir beic Ann he
laughed for joy, g. -oo JAi-p re te

hAiceAt (m.l) he is so g. joyful ca
a teiceix> -o'AiceAl Aiji. that made
me g. no cui-p fm Aibeir (f.2) 1
b-po'o (m. 1) ofim. he was g. joyful.

00 bi re 50 rAriiAj-Ac. g. was in his

eyes. 120 bi rAtiiAr, piAirceAf m a

fuit. that day brought them joy.

•00 tuj An t-A fom fonAf 1 ruAinc-

eAr cuca. they are g., joyful, gay.

uai'o ruvo 50 riitcriiAji pteiriujvbA

etc. be g., rejoice with me'for I have
found the lamb. nem jAin-oeACAp
tiomrA mA-p ruAjiAf An c-UAn. she

was very g. that she...bA riion An
rcjio a bi tii-pfti 50. ..(C). the boy's

heart was elated with g. at the

birds' music, o'eifiij a cjioi-6e A-p

An mb-UACAitt te hAOibneAr nA
n-eAn. that elated me much. bA
tho-p An cojAinc c-ponie a cui-p fin

o-pm. it would g. rejoice your heart
to be...130 co^rA-o re ceo -oe-o

cfionbe belt... ; bA mop; An co^Ainc
cfionbe -ouic beic... I never heard
anything that made me so g. ni

puA-pAr Aon fceAtA bA jite tem
c|ioi-6e nA roin. I am g. you came,
ir mAic tiom mA|i CAnjjAir. I should
be g. if you stayed. bA riiAit Liom
oa brAntA ; ni tnirce Uom cuta
o'fAnAniAinr Annfo. I should be

g., I should not mind letting you
stay, ni mirce tiom teijmc vwz
rAnAmAinc Ann. I should be g. not
to have a hand in the thing, ni

mirre tiom $An AOn tAm a beic
AgAm rA jno.

GLANCE, v. look.

GLASS. \ . spectacles, gtome f. 4. a
g.-ball. tiAC|i6i-o j;tome. the g.

tumblers on the table. nA jtomi Ap

,

An mbofro. looking-g. fCACAn m. 1.

: GLEAM, v. ray, shine, g. of sense. -.

.

sense.

GLEN. v. valley.

i GLIMPSE, v. look, sight.
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GLITTER, v. shine.

GLOOM, v. dark. sad. -ouipe f. 4
(depression, sullenessj. ooctna m. 4
(restrained, silent humour) 5puAim
f. 2 ; Uomi-oub. he was g., melan-
choly, no bi jpuAim, tionn-oub -lift ;

do bi pe 50 jjpuAm-OA, -oup etc. his

g. passed away, -o'lmcij An -ouipe.

no fear of a company being silent

or g. while he was there. niop
bAO^At -oon curoeACCAin uocc n_\

oocttia -oo reAcc oppA -] e tAicpeAC.

it would take the g. from your heart.
T>o tojpAT) pe An ceo T>ex> cpoi-oe.

GLORY, v. famous, credit, reputation,

jtoip f, 2. g. to G. jloift -oo 'Oia.

GNAW, cpeimim.

GO, cei-omi etc. I went to the city.

x>o cuAX>Af 30 'oci An bAite mop.
he w. home along the road. x>o

cuAro pe a bAile An bocAp. he knew
the way she w. -oo bi a pi op aige

CAT)e An bocAfi a §Aib pi. he w. out

this way. mAp reo aitiac-oo JAib pe.

g. out.jAb AtnAC. while she was g.

up the room towards the king. -| i

A5 5AbA.1t An r-uptAp pA -oem An
|tioj. he went off. TMmiij pe teip,

Ai|t ; T)0 tuj pe An bocAp Aip ; x>o

5tuAip pe cun botiin ; x>o 5. re Aip
;

00 jpeA'o re Aip ; no 5. re cun
botAip : -oo cuip pe cun bofc&ip

;

piut> cun borAip, piubAit e; Af 50
b|iAC teip ; -oo boj re teip ; -oo 605
re An botAp : x>o buAit pe Ar>

boiAp (x>6 pein' : g. off. get away.
imcij teAC ; imti^ uAim

;
5peA*o

teAt
; 5t,e -v0 °fc : bAitij leAC

;

puro teAC Af reo U; : gtAn teAC
;

jtAn Af mo pA-OApc
;
sUxn UAim :

pcpiop te&c up mo pA-OApc;. g.,

clear off home. e'T"5 a bAite; 5peA-n,

jtAn leAC a bAile. he went off east.

to the city, do buAit pe Aippoip, 50
"Oct An CArAip ; T>o jtuAir pe Afp

etc. ;
piiro ToyP e ' I "" to the king.

OO CUATlAp A5 CpiAtt Ap An pit;.

where are you bound for. ca bruit,

00 tpiAtt. he used to go to various

places, 'oo biox> a t. 1 tia tin Air-

eAnnA. a piace where thousands of

E. go. bAtt a mbionn c. nA mitce
oe tucc An JAtt-OACAip Ann. g. to

the seaside. A5 c. cun rAippge.

each w. off his own way. t>o iuj
jac Aoinne acu a boiAp rein Aip.

he w. off to L. -oo tuj re botAp

tonn-oun Aip pern . they w. out of the

house. T>o tugA-OAfi An -oopup AmAC
oppA. he w. off S. t>0 tug pe An
beAtAc 6 -oeAp Aip. to go into the
room. An reompA-oo CA'bAipc Aip (C).

to go to bed etc. An leAbA -oo tAb-
Aipc opm. he must go elsewhere,
ni rolAip vio cuppa eite tjo cAbAipc.

to go, take to the hills, country.
CAbAipc rA'n genoe, ocuaic. off

he wjg back into the room, piu-o piAp
pA cfeompA e. g. ahead, xiem Ap
c'a^ait). v. ahead, go to the door,

to confession. e'P'j 5° °^ 1
' *ti

ooptip, cun pAOifome. g. along the
road, aj cup An botAip -oe ; aj cup
oe. to go out of house. An -oopup
AmAC •oo cup x>e. we w. started off

for the open sea. tjo BojArtiAp tinn

cun pAippse. we went off. started

from our moorings, oo bojAmAp Ap
mbA-o 6 nA pcAD. is there anything
g. on, in progress. An bruit pux>

eijin Ap piub&t. that kept him g.,

occupied, uo coimeAT) pom Ap
piubAt e. I am off. peo cun
piubAt, botAip me. g. to v. approach,
going to. v. point, near. g. up, down,
v. ascend, descend, sink. g. on. v.

continue, happen, g. away. v. dis-

appear, g. across, v. cross, acroae.

g. by. v. pass. g. about, v. about,

g. in. v. enter.

GOAD. v. prick, urge, excite, puck.

GOAL, we won 2 g. on them, no
cutpeAmAp An bAipe (m. 4) TiAUAip
oppA ; -oo c. -6a b. oppA. a man at

each g. peAp 1 mbeAt jac b. he wasa
good g. keeper. bA mAifc An cut b.

e. he would send it from one g. to

the other at a stroke, oo cuippeA-6

pe 6 boJA 50 boJA te poc e. will

you have your choice of g. An
mbenh poja boJA ajac

GOAT, gAbApm.l
;
poc jAbAip (he-

g) ;
pocArae jAbAip (id) ; mmpeAC,

mmpeoj f. 2. (young she-g)
;

mtonuAn (m. 1) ^AbAip (kid)

GOBBLE, v. eat

GOBLIN, v. fairy

GOD, "Oia ; An Ri ; Hi nA n-out ; tli nA
bfeApc ; tli nA ngpAp ; Hi An "Oom-
nAij ; An ^e^ 1 n-Aipxie ; An p., An
c-e tuAp. God-father. cAtp-oeAp

(m. 1) cpiopc ; ACAip bAipci-6e. he
stood g. to the child, -oo peAp pe

(cun bAipciTie) teip An teAnb. who
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i 3 your God-mother ce if mACAif
t)AifCTX)e A$ACfa. G. parents cAif

-

OeAfA)
GOLD. 6fi m.l. a g. chain ftAbfAoif
6fOA g. hair SfuAtj fionnoui-oe.

g. (inch buroeog f. 2

GOOD, ttiai£
; poJAncA ; •oeAJ- ; An-

(" great " then often " good '')
;

-pi

f " very " then often " good ") g. land

CAtAm mAir, fOJAncA, cofiAmAit.
nATiufOA, meic. g. man, etc. Tiuine

fogAncA.g. weather Aimfif .mAit,

bfeA§ ; fomeAnn. g. scholar, fcot-

ii|ie mAit, oittce, fi-f. we had a g.

" great " day, season, etc. x>o bi

Atili, AnfeAfui-p A5Ainn. g. will, etc

oeAJjcoit. I am as g. a man as you
cAimfe com mAit •o'peA'p teACfA.

however g. C- is. t>a feAbuf e

Conti- however g. my haste x>&

feAbuf oeiineAr- a -oemeAf.

to spoil the g. done by my money.
mAireA-p mo euro Ai-pji'O -oo tor.

the g. 'he did) is greater than the

harm, if cfeife Af An mAit ha Af
Ati nniosbAit. you have done much
g. with it. if mx>6 mAic ACATieAncA
ajac teif. the g. a man can do. An

CAifbe if fen)if t)'AOn feAf AmAin
oo -6. \. profit. I can get no g. of

him. bring him to reason, ni f eAT>-

Aim ceA-pc no bAinnc •oe. the meat
is good enough for me. ca mo
ootAin 'o'feoiL Ann. the meat is g.

enough for anyone, ca -ootAin Aon

fif -oe biA-6 Ann. he is g. enough
as a husband for her. ri a -oocAm

o'feAf Ann. do g. to etc. v. profit,

what g. is it etc. \. profit, use. g.

for nothing, no g. v. useless, it is as

g. for you. you might as well go etc.

v. well, for the g. of v. sake, profit,

g. 1= kind) v. kind. g. (= holy,

virtuous) % . holy, virtuous, g.

(= luckyl v. luck. g. at, a g. hand at.

v. clever, g. humour. \. gay. pleas-

ant, temper, for goodness' sake. \.

beseech, g.-bye. v. adieu. G.-Friday.
^oine An CeAfCA. goods. .. riches,

thing, propertv.

GOOSE, je. m. cjiAm ge (sow), wild-g.

je fiA-OAin. barnacle g. CA-OAn m. 1.

GOOSEBERRY, fpi onAn m. 1 :

fpionoj f. 2 <V). g. bushes. fCAif.ce

fpion .\nA.

GORE. v. Mood. puck.

GO"r p OrS. i grand. extraordinary.

GORSE. AtceAtin m. 1 (f. 2. C.U.)

GOSPEL. poifceAl m. 1.

GOSSIP, v. talk.

GOUT, cmneAf Ailr
;
5UC m. 1 ; Juca

m. 4 the cramp of g. cfAtnpA An

51S1C. afflicted by g. jadca A3 An
njiicA.

GOVERN. GOVERNMENT. v.

power. fiAf.Aim ; fiAJjtui 31m. he g.

the church. x>o fiAfuij, fiAf , fiaj-

tuij fe An eA^tAif. it g. takes the

genitive. fiA^tmjeAnn fe An jem-
eAmnAC. if I had the g. of the land.

•oa -ocujcai' feim (f. 2) nA rife -oom.

the land was under his g., rule, oo
61 An rif fA nA fiAJtACAf (m. 1)

fiAf (f. 2>. ceAnnAf (m. 1), fmAcc
(m. 3). a talent for g. eifim cun

fOflAniAif. governor. UACCAfAn
m. 1 ; ceAnn m. 1. he is their g. ca
fe 1 nA ceAnn, mAf c. Offa.

GOWN, v. dress.

GRACE, v. beauty, favour. 5fAf m. 3

(generally in pi. SfAfCA). in the

state of g. aji f^Ai-o nA njf Af,

njfAfCA. sanctifying g. jfAfrA
nAOmtujte. I asked him to say g.

a: meals. Ti'uvpfAf Aif AtcuJA-6.

when they had said g. CAf eif

Atcmjie -661b. graceful. mAifeAC.
mAifeAmAtl. a g. girl, dress. CAitin,

5unA mAifeAriiAiU v. beautiful.

GRADE, v. rank.

GRADUALLY. I g. lessened it. -oo

bAineAf Tie 1 nniAni a ceite, 1 nA
beAjAn

-J
1 nA beAJjAn, -oiai-6 Af

n-oiAixi, 1 teAbAi-6 a ceite (C), 1 n-Aic

a ceite i'W\ teif -| teif (C).

GRAIN, v. corn. etc. a g. of oats, tea

(also, small amount) 5fAinne (f. 41

coifce, ce. the grain. An Sf-an m. 1.

the oats are getting into g. ca An

coifce A5 eAfCAf . oats etc. shedding
the g. coifce -j e aj feitr An riiAf-

CA15 (Ci. rub against the g. a5
JAOAit 1 jcoinmb An ponnAi-6. v.

will.

GRAMMAR. 5fAimeAfm. 1 ; SfAmA-
oac f. 2.

GRAND, v. line, good, big, well etc.

it is g. music. Anceot etc. if e&r> e.

we had a g. day. AntA-oobi AjAinn.
he played g. oo f-em fe Af AitneAcc

(Af fa-o, A11 -ooriiAin). everything g.

suited to its object. "| 5AC fuxi Af
AitneAct cun a jnoiA fern, the
flowers, cows etc. are g. c\ An
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pampai. ba 30 catma i\V). it is g.

splendid, excellent v. extraordinary,
he is C's g.-son. mac rrnc x>o Conn
tf ea-6 e. g. -father, mother, pean-
acaip

; peamhacaip.
GRANT, v. ghe, permit, agree. God

g. it. that we shall be etc. 50
ocujai-o, n-oeanm jit) Tda pom, 50
mbeimvo ... God g. you are right.

50 tei5TO TJia 50 bpuit an ceapc
ajac

GRASP, v. hold. hand.
GRASS, etc. peap m. 1 : pionnan m. 1

(coarse g. on marshy land I; ciaptac

m. 1 (id.); seamap m. i (eorn-g.)

a blade of g. bpob peip, cpaicnin
(petp). a horse on g. v. feed, g.-

hopper. -ooppan m. 1 , -opeoitin

ceapbaij;.

GRATE, v. noise, fire

GRATEFUL, v. thank
GRATIS, v. free

GRAVE, v. cut. bury. uais, f. 2 ;

peapc, in. 3 ;
ruama m. 4- (tomb),

in the g. buried, pan uaij, uip
;

pa n bpot) : a^ cabaipe an peip,

papaij;. he would be in his g. to-

day. 1 n-uip -oo bea-6 pe mmu. on
the brink of the g., dying, ^p bpuac
na huaije. g. stone, teac f. 2

;

teacc m. 3. g. vard. peil.15 f. 2

GRAVEL, v. sand"

GRAVY, puj; Im. 3) peoLa; pujtac
in. 1

GRAZE.;v. feed

GREASE. GREASY, pmeapa-6 m 1.

he £ it with butter. •00 pmeap,
Beaiuij (C 1 pe te him e. he was g.

smeared with it. -co bi pe pmeapca,
beatuijce iCj teip. a greasy fellow,

t>uine beatuigce (C;. g.-rags. ceip-

ceaca pmeapca. g., smear that

leather, cuip pmeapa-6 pa'n teacap
pom.

GREAT. \. big. increase, mop ; ap-o-
;

im- ; an-; pi-: Titan- : f6- ; tan- ; it

is a g. wonder, ip mop an lougna-o

e. the g. people, gentry, na huaipte
mopa. g. mindedness. mopaijiie.

a g. host. mopptuaj. it is a greater

wonder than the other, ip mo
o'lonsnat) e nana hionjmanie eite.

are you a greater man than A. an

amtai'O ip mo -oe -oume cu na
.Abpahatn. what could be a

greater loss than that, ca-o e an

pu-o ba mo "oe caitteamamc na

e pm. so that C's respect for him
should be the greater. 1 Tjcpeo sup
moroe an uppaim a beaxi aj Conn
06. g. city, praise. apTicicaip, ap-o-

motat). g. fear etc. imeajla. g.

blindness etc. amjaitte. g„ full

satisfaction. tancpapcacc. and I in

g. sorrow. -\ bpon an oomam,
rpaojait opm. getting greater, aj
out 1 mero. he does not realise how
g. is the harm, ni tuijeann pe meir>

na -oiojjbata. however g. his sorrow.
oa mero (e an) bpon aca aip. how-
ever g. the cut it made, oa mei-o

geappax) a tiem pe. however g. a

beast he is. T>a meixi ne beici-oeac e.

the greater the desire the greater

the deed, "oa mero ean miau ip ea*6

ip mo e an jniom. the greater the

number of gentry we have the

better, ui mero x>e na huaiptib aca
ajamn ip eat) ip peapp an pceat.

a g. lot, v. much. many, the greater

part, number, v. most. g. grand-
father, pean-, pion-peanacaip, -pean-

macaip.

GREED. GREEDY, v. desire, pamnc
f. 2 : cpaop m 1 ; aipc f. 2

;
ampta-6

m. 1 ;
ampatt m. 1 ; g.-y. panncac

(covetous); speamapamait (grasping,

avaricious) ; amptac, amppac (\V)

(voracious) ;
ciocpac (id.) ; cpaopac

(gluttonous), a g. man, glutton

amptacan m. 1; bteiceacan m. 1 (C).

g. covetous for food, money, etc..

pamnc cun bi-6, aipji-o. was it

covetousness, g. for my wealth that

urged them an te pamnc cun mo
jupcait -oo biox>ap. he is eating,

gobbling it g., voraciously, ca pe

6a ice, atpa-6 50 ciocpac, hamptac,
te haipe 1 te hampta-6. he is very

g., eager for the food, ca ptopc an

oomam, ca ciocpap, ampta-6, aipc

cun an bi-6 aip ; ca pe anciocpac,

etc., cun an bit), she has a g.,

appetite, ca ampta-6 ei^m mnci.

are you not g. voracious ip opepa
aca an aipc. the gluttonous fellows

na bo-oaipi cpaopaca he drank g.

committed the sin of gluttony in

drinking the -wine. -co -oem pe

cpaop sf an bpion. he ate g. of

them, overate himself, -oo cuip pe
mapmup, bappup (U) ai-p pem teo

GREECE, an Speis- f. 2. G. language
5peij;ip 1. 2. at the G. Calends.
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Tibb's Eve. Ia pilib An cteice

GREEN, v. field. uAine (artificial) ;

5l<jf (natural), a g. cloak, etc. cIoca
Mine. ^lApuAme (C). g. grass

peap S^-Af. me verdure on the

woods. slAifpeAcc i uifeACC Af
nA coitlrib

GREET, v. welcome
GREY, Iiac ; -piAbAC (brownish g.)

his hair is g. ca a 5PUA15, ceAnn
tiAt. a g. cow bo Iiac. he is growing
g. ca fe aj tiACAO. it grew g. t>o

Iiac fe. a g. horse. CApAlt 5l.Af. a

g. eve. fml jt-Af. g. hound, cu f.5

GRIDDLE, stie.-oeAl m. 1 If. 2. U)

g. cake v. cake
GRIDIRON', foifcin (C)

GRIEF, v. sorrow, sad

GRIEVANCE, \. complaint, difficulty

GRIMACE, v. face

GRIN, v. laugh
GRIND, meiiim. g. corn aj meilc

AfbAip. g. gnashing of teeth

jlAmAifcin (generally in anger)
;

SiofCAti (gen. oi grief) ; -oiofCAn (id),

he g. gnashed his teeth. t>o bAin fe
SLamAifcin i 31'ofcati Af ApiAclAib;

piut) A5 jlATriAir-cin e ; *oo t>Am fe
ctiajat) Af a piAciAib. there will

gnashing of teeth there, bei-6

oiopcAn piACAt Ann ; beiT> r>. p. Af
nA •OAOimb Ann. to g. a knife.

pAObAf TIO CUf Af fCm. to g.

oppress the poor. nA oAome boccA
oo bfu JA-6. v. oppress, a g. stone,

ctoc fAObAif (for sharpening)

;

liAbf6 f. 5 (for corn, etc)

GRIP, v. hold, hand
GROAN, cneAxiAim. he g. no c«if fe
cneAn (f. 2. 3) Af ; -oo bi fe
aj cneA-oAij. he g. moaned, •oo

cuip fe ocU.\n bfom Af ; do
jltiAif ofnA-6 (m. 1) ofnA (f. 4)

.cteibuAit)
; g. sighing aj ofnAJAit;

aj cof ofnAi, ocon Af. he g. with
the effort, no cutp fe ^LAm cmnif
Af leif An lAffAcc. death g.

OfnA-6 An bAif v. death, ships

timbers g. \. creak, noise

GROOM, v. servant

GROPE, g. to get the sword A5
lAmACAn cnti An etAitmn. he
went g. among the trees until he
found. ..t>o cuAnbfe aj fmeAfAcc
Af fux> nA5CfAnn no 50 bpuAif fe
etc. (C)

GROSS, v. rough

I GROUND, v. earth, land. caLaiti m.l

f.3. t-Af? m. 1 he drew a ring on the

g. -oo xiem fe fAmne Af An ocaIaiti.

he drew it along the g. -oo cAffAms
fe fAn An caIauti e. he is down
(fallen, etc) on the g. ca pe Af Up

.

,

he left it on the g. o'v-^S V^ AV ljn
)

1 tif e. room on g. floor feomfa

lAif . he stood his g. there (in battle,

etc), do feAfuij fe An poxi Annpoin.

under the g. in grave, v grave

GROUSE. ceAfc ffA015 (red-g)

i GROVEL, v. fawn
GROW, it is g. ca re A5 fAf. it is g.

fast (thick, fat) ca fe a$ boppA-6 50
C1U5. it g. into a tree o'f-if fe 1

nA cfAnn. it is making it etc. g. ca

fe aj cuf An fiif Af ajai-o. he
grew up o'fAf fe 1 nA p.eAf . where
they (seeds, etc; g. mAf a -ocAinij;

pAf fuca. they are g. so well, ca
An oifeA-o fAif piicA. she will g. if

she is fed. pa§ai-6 pAf 'oi le nAimpip
ACC COCllJAX) T>0 CAbAlfC oi. it is

wonderful how they g. if ionjAncAc
An bopfax> aca pucA. they are g.

Up CA1T> p1AT> eifljce fUAp, f-ipCA

(puAf). a g. up man. peAf pipcA.

he g. much wheat, etc. cojAnn fe
a tin cpuicneACCAn. so much land

is g. grass, under grass, ca An
oifeAT) fom -oe caiaiti A5 CAbAifc
peif. g. stronger, bigger, etc. v.

become, strong, etc.

GROWL, v. complain. ulpAipc f. 3.

he was g. in anger), tjo bi pe aj
cuf ulpAfCA ^\f. a dog g., snarling

at them. mA-opA A3 TifAnncAn.
opAnncA5Ait, 'OfAnncuJA'o offA,
cuca. the growling of the dog.

ooffAn (U) •ooff5Aii (C) An riiA-Of a.

the dog g. tdo cuip An mA-Ofa -opAnna

Af. dogs snarling, showing teeth at

each other, rruvofai aj fcuriiA-o cun
a ceile.

GRUDGE, v. envy. I do not g. him
the farm, ni mof tiom t>6 An peipm
I g. it. ni beAj tiom e. I do not

mind. g. that, it is a small concession
on my part, ip beAj tiAim e. I did

not g. you the loan of it. niop
mAonbeAf ope e mAf lAfAcc. I do
not g. it to you. ni puit me 1 nA
oiAt-6 pin ojic (C). a churlish, grudg-
ing man. peAp -ooiceAltAc. v.

niggard, a g.. hate, prejudice, v. hate.
! GRUFF, x. rough, sharp.
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GRUMBLE, v complain.
GRUNT. 5|iucaiL f. 3 ; uc.

;
pqieACAC

f. 2 ; jnupAcc f. 3 (C) (neigh of horse
in XI.)

;
ppAnn m. 1 ; (snore); ppAnn-

cAn m. 1 (id )

GUARANTEE, v. security. uftpiADAp

m. 1 ; Deitrme f. 4 ; uppAi-oeAct f 3.

it will be an assurance for us that
he will ... bero pe niAji upjiADAp
AjAmn. Diiinn 50 mbeiD pe ... everv
kind of g.. assurance will be given
that he will not ... DeAnpAjiAn mle
f-AJAj- -oeimtie

-J
uppAroeACCA Aijt

nAC 0A05AI 50 mbei-6 pe ... he gave
me a document as g. of it do tuj
re pcjn'binn Dom mAp upvpADAp
Aijt he g. to do it do cuaid pe 1 ti-u.

&p a -oeAtiAm. those who gave g.,

the guarantors were called up. do
jLaodad tia hupjiAiDe (ru<3T)- ne
has a g. that he will ge* it. cA Deimne
Aije a^ a pA^Ait. that gives him a

g of going, that it is not dangerous.
00 bei^eAnn pom x>. x>6 Aft out, Ann,

tuc bAO^Al do e. what g. will you
give me of the goat. CADe An cacaid-
eACC do beappAi-p Dom pAn JAbAji.

that is g., assured to him. cA foin
(cujica) 1 n-Ai-pice -66. 1 g. to the boy
to free him- •oo cuipeAp me -pein pA
bATlnAlb DOn bUACAlLL ApAOIJIpeDO
cAbAijic bo. I will g., go bail that ...

mipe ™ OAnnAi'b 50 mbei-6 ... ;

5ADAimpe o-pm 50 mbero ... a g.

hostage. b-pAjA 51II (C).

GUARD; v. protect, care. I was taken

off my g. do bAmeA-6 -oem copAinc
me. he thought to break through his

g. (in boxing etc.) do iheAf pe a
bmlle copAncADO bjupeAD. putting

us on our g. DA-pscufi Aft Apjcoim-
ei.x>, fuilib. he was on his g. against

them, do bi pe A-p a coimeAD op-pA.

to put me on my g. me -oo cup; aji

m'ion3Ain. he was on g. over them.
00 bi re da bpAijie the g. watch-
man. Ati feAfi pAi|te ; An pA-pAipe.

the king's g., body-g. jApDA An fiioj.

guardian angel. AinjeAt copAncA,
cuniroeACCA. I got him off his g.

pviAjtAp torn, pAilt (C; Ai-p. v. oppor-

tunity, soldier on g v. watch.

GUESS, g. ! CAbAip. -oo cuAipim (f.

2). I can g. it. cA c. A5Am -oo. it

is only a g. ni pint, Ann acc btiitle

fA c. it is not easy to g. what is

amiss with him. ni huijnpce Dotn

Aon c •oo CAbAt-pc Don put) acA
Ai-p. he could not g. the answer,
niop peAD pe c. do CAbAipc ^An
bp|ieA5fiA. to g. the result, r. -oo

CAbAipc oon JUJD A ClOCpAD Af. to

g. who is the man. c. -oo caoaijic

o'Ainm An pip. however you g at

what he was about to say what he
would say would be ever so differ-

ent. dA jeipe ciubppA c. pAn
jcAinnc a beAD te ceACC uaid
nuAifi ciocpAD An CAmnc tjo beAD
pi reAcc mile on -or. they were g.

as well as they could, do bioDAjt

aj CAiteAm cuAifimini com mAic -\

D'peADADAp; e. he g. what was in

my mind. do comAip pe An jtuD a
bi aji m'Ai5ne. he g. rightly, do
comAip fe 50 ceAjic. I am only g.

ni puiiim acc A5 comAp. you would
not g. who else, ni iomAipeocA ce
eile.

GUEST. Aoi-oe m 4. I was his g. do
blOp Ap AOIDeACC Aije.

GUIDE, v way. he g. me to them.
do ipeo^uiij re pA m nDem me.
ask him to guide you right, for

your good. lA-pp ai|» tu do peotAD,
cup aji do teAp. can the blind g.

the blind. An petDip do daU. daLL
do jiottAcc- to g. a horse CApAtl
do 5. g. book, star. teAbAp, peALc
eoLuip.

GUILE, v. deceit.
' GUILT, v. sin. he is guilty of sin.

cA pe cionncAC 1 bpeACAD, c. Den
coi|i (C). he is g. of it. cause of

it. cA pe c. leip. he was found g.

of it. do dao^ad Ann e. v. condemn,
the guilt of your death would be
on my soul, do beAD do bAp,

c-AnAm opm.
GUISE, v. disguise, appearance
GULL, pAoileAnn f. 2 ;

pAOtleAn m.l;

pAOiteojf. 2
;
(U)

;
pAOileADAn m.l

(U) ; pAoileAnAn (U) : p. Dpmm-
neAc (black backed g ) (C) ; p.

5ApbAnAC (id) (C) ; CAnoj f. 2

(puffin) ; cjiopAn m.l (Cl (guillemot);

I

eAn AiUe (fd) (C)

GULP, v. eat, swallow
GUM, CA|tbAD m. 1 ;

doid f. 2. (Aran)

GUX, junnA m. 4
' GURNET, cnADAti m. 1 ; cnuDAn

m. 1 (C)

j
GUSH, v. pour

|
GUST, v. wind
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GUTTER v. mud
HABIT, HABITUAL. >-. practise,

common
HACK, v cut, gap
HADDOCK, 00-063 f. 2 and 3

HAG, v. woman
HAGGARD, v. waste. iotU t". 5

for corn, etc)

HAGGLE, v. bargain

HAIL, it is h. ca fe a5 cuf ctoc-

fneACCA. a shower of h. at cloc-

fneACCA. there will be 1 shower of

h. ctnf fn!> fe rrni-p bifiini feACA i'C)

v. salute, crv.

HAIR, 5fUA13 f. 2 ; folc m. I fhead

of h, ) ; cUim m. 1 ih. on face, etc.

but not on head)
;

ponnATb m. 1

uiot h. of human head)
;
fionAC

m. 1 (C'i <id) ; ftuc m. 3 (shock of

h.) ; mut.il m. 1 (idl ; tiflA f. 5

1 forelock) ; 511b i.2 iid)
;

fiuibe

m.4 (single h) ; fuAinne f. 4 (coarse

single h. bristle; ; juAife m,4 (id) :

oVaoi f. 4 (tress, locki: -ouaI m. 1

(idi cfiUfein m. 1 (idl his fair h.

a jjuiAij fionn bui-be. he has curly

black hair, c-i pole ciAfbub Atf

;

CA5]I11A13 CAf, CAfCA, Tiub, ClAffOUD

Ai-p. his h. curly and black a ceAnn

1 e jo cu\f6ub -j 50 CAf. they

have wild shocks of h. ca fcuc-
AtinA jjiuAije offa. a h-v shaggy
foal. fCUCAifin bjiAinAig. their

curly h. 1 flowing down) a jcuIa
CAf a. I caught him by the h. t>o

fiujAf Af ceAf cinn Aif. my h.

stood on end. •o'ei|iij 3AC finbe
3fiiAi5e AjAm 1 nA coiljfeAfAm.
the h. on his (dog's, etc.i neck rose

up. o'eijuj An pionnAt) Af a

minneAl; xio cuif fe cocaI Aif

pein ibis anger, etc.) his h-y arms
a cuifleAnnA cturhACA. the cat can
lick her h. and look at the King.
feATK\nn An cac a cturn "00 lije -

feACAinc Af ah fig. her h. falling

down her shoirders in ringlets, a

5PUA13 f'Af fiof let .f a 3tiAitmb
1 n,\ fAinnib. ':i"

_

!v h. jfiiAiJ CAf.

CfipmeAC, CfOCAIlAC, CAlTIAffAC.

cuacac, boffCAf. a big '.urly head
moLcACAn mof cinn. h. in plaits

3IUIA15 -otiAtAC. a ;"".'•! : h. tjuaI

he cut a lock of hT'- ' "n bAin fe
oIaoi. cac t>a jfti.113. 1: :ck h. on
his chest fon Af f'L.\|i \ ucca. h-

sack cloth-shir 1
. Ume foi.i

HAKE. coLmotp m. 3. throwing out

a sprat to catch a h. A5 CAtceAm

fPftnc AmAC con beifce Af c.

HALF, h.-dead. naked. leAcmAfb.
leAclomnocc. h. of the city. leAC

(f. 2) TiA CACfac. h. of my money.
I. mo cuitj AifjeAX), the first, last h.

of the war. I. cofA15, -oeif ;-6 An

cogAn!). he divided it in h. t>o -bem

fe -6a teic x>e ; vo jeAfV V^ 1 t1 -1^
teic e. they went h. in the money.
00 bemeA'OAf t>a t. -oen AifjeAti

eACOffA : do foinneATiAf An c-a. 1

nA x>a I. eAcoff a. h. as much money
would do as well, tio -beanfa-6 leAC
oifeAX) Atfjit) An jno com mAic.

h. as much money as he wants.
I. 0. a. •; teAfCuijeAnn uait>. h. of

it. him, them, a teAC. I will give

you h. that much, x>o beAffA-o a L.

foin tiuic. more than h. that is under
grass. CAbjieif "[ it, foin A5CAbAifC

feif . h. a mile. t. mile, the covetous
man would not have h. the care for

money if ... ni beA-b I. beAnn Af An

AifseA'o aj feAf nA fAinnre nA
mbeAT) ... nor h.-way home, tii I.

nA rli§e 6 bAiLe. you are h.-way
between C. and D. cacu LeAcflije
rbif Co^iCAij -j TDunjAfbin. you are
h.-way to C. ca cu teAtfLige c-un C.

we were only h.-way when ... ni

fAbAmAf acc leAibeAlAij nuAif ...

it would reaci only h.-way up his

knees, ni fajatd fe CAf. teAtflije
50 stviimb Aif . it is h.-past twelve,
ci fe leAcuAif CAf eif ^> oo-oeAj.

at h.-past one. leAcuAif CAf eif a

hAOn. we are not h. strong enough,
ni fuilmro leAC iAroif A|i nt)6cAin.

it is not h as tine as the other, ni

puil fe I. com bfeAj teif ah jceAnn
eile. h,-drunk. Af leicmetfce : leAC

.f meifce (C). h.-witted. Af beAS-sn
ceille, meAbfAC. v. mad. cloth

h. -linen h. -coarse stuff, catdac lejc
tin leAC CA-OAif. a mile and a h.

mite 50 teic. seven and a h. feAcc
30 Leic. I h. asleep etc. i-oip

cot>Iat) 1 xiuifeACC oom. she h.-

laughing. h. -crying. ^An puinn ix>if

An jot -j An 3-
:

.if e aici. h.-dead, v.

death, h. -afraid etc. somewhat,
afraid etc. v. little, h-brother etc leAf-
•oeAfbfACAif . h-penny. \ . monev.
h -hearted, v. indifferent, careless

HALL. hAlU m. 4.
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HALLOWEEN'. Oroce SAihnA.
HALT. v. stop, lame
HALTER. \. noose ceannpAC m. 1 ;

culceAnnpAC.
HAMMER, CApup m. 1 ; ofro m. 1 ;

ceApop-o ''small sledge h.)

HAND. Iaiti f.2 : also arm ; bap f.2

(palmi , sIaic f.2 (grasp, etc);

cpob m. 1 (half-closed) ; LvoAp
m. 1 i held open) ; -oopn m. 1.

irist); Tie-ipnA f. 5. he cut his

hand t>o jeAfi-p pe a Iatti. he has a
work on h. cj, obAip roip lAinAib,

Ap Iahti Ai5e. I took it in h„ under-
took it. 1)0 JAbAp -oe Iaiiti e. he has
too much on hands, too many irons

in the rire. ca ah iottia-o jno TOip

LAiiiAib Aije. they came to a h.-to-h.

light with them, •oo CAnjA-OAp
Iaiti le Liim

-J
ucc le hiicc leo.

he will not do a h. turn for me. ni

coppocAi-6 fe cor "* \*&m ootn. he
will have food at his h.. near. bei-6

buvo pA nA Iaiiti Aige. He gave it

to us through M's hands, -oo CU5
Se ouinn e cpi Liim riluipe. sitting

on the right hand. i tia pm-oe i leit

ha LAime oeipe, Ap CAob nA I. n.

on the right, left h. of the King Ap
Iaiiti TJeip, cle jn pioj ; Ap jjuaI-

Ainn x>.. c. Ati pioj ; Ap xieip. cle An

P'05. a little South-East on our

right h. cahiaII poip 6 oeAp Ap Ap
n-oeip. on the palm of her h. Ap
cpoi-oe a -oeAptiAn. she clapped her

h. with joy. x>o buAtl pi a tja oeAp-
riAin le hACAp. I struck his h.,

palms with mine 130 BuAileAp a
oeAptiACA lem bAip. wringing, etc.

her h. in grief. A5 ouaIat>, speA-o-
a-6 a bAp te bpon. clapping of h.,

applause. buAlA-6, jpeA'OATJ bAp.

his h. tightened on his whip.
Tj'pAipC A cpob Ap a lApC. he
seized an ashplant with his h.

OO pug pe 1 TIA 5IAIC Ap pAfATl

Ftiinnpeoi5e. it is in his grasp.

ca pe 1 nA JIaic Aije. his

h. opened out to the gold, -oo

LeAC a •oa Lax>'ap cuti An 61 p. the

full of your two h. of the gold. lAn

oo-o -6a LvoAp x>eti op. the right h.

ati Iaiti -oeAp ; An -oeApoj (C). the

left h. An LatVi cle. ; An ciceoj. left-

handed. ciocAC. v. awkward, h. of

a clock. An cpnACAt) mop, beAj, on
the other h. acc Ap An -ocAob eile

(•oe) ; Ap An -or. eile Tien pceAl ; Ap
An leit eile. but then on the other
hand, acc Annpom 1 nA coinnib pin

(caII). v. side, a handful of oats,

gold. oopnAn.-oopnlAC, mAm coipce,
oip etc ; Lin •ompn, mAime Tje

coipce, -o'op. handfull of rods. nop-
' nAn plAc. there is about a handful

in each bundle, ca cimceAll le l-in

glAice pip 1 njAC TiopnAn Acti. they
have a match on hand. cleiriinAp

aca Ap pm6.1l acu
;
5no cleAriinAip

aca acu. second h. clothes pei-6-

;
eAT>AC. each one for his own h. 5.1c

\

Aomne Ap ^ pope pern, she is off

my h. ca a ciipAm -oiom. v. care. I

wash my h. of you. ni bero bup
jcupAm opm a cmlleA-6. v, care.

I

to get ones hand in. eipje 1 nA
CAiti^e. v, practise, get upper h. v.

;
conquer, in h. of. v. power, an old

h. at. v. practise, into each other's h.

v. co-operate, good h. at. v. clever,

h, in glove with. v. friend, to have
h. in. v. connexion, lend a h. v, help,

off-h. v. immediately, indifferent,

handing me the money. A5 pineA-6

An Aipji-o cuJAm. I h. it to him. •oo

peACAroeAp -oo e. v. reach.

:
HANDKERCHIEF, ciAppiiip ,f. 3)

(pOCA).

;
HANDLE, cop 1". 2 'knife, pen,

I

hammer, pipe, etc.) ; Iaiti f. 2 leup

etc.) ; cpAnn m. 1 (scythe etc.) :

pAmtAc m. 1 ifork, spear, rake etc.
)

;

cluAp f. 2 Ipot, jar); peic 111. 1

(spade) ; bACAll m. 1 (knob of stick)

;

oopncul m. 1 (hilt of sword)

;

oopneup m. 1. (id.) he drove it up
to the hilt in him. t>o c-uip pe 50
peipe e Ann iC). he is h. a coin, ca
piopA A1P51T1 Aije xia lAimpeAil. he
h.his sword well. ipmAic-oolAmuig,
lAirhpij pe a clAi-oeAm. an easily h.

sword. clAit>eAni pobeApcuijce v.

ringer.

HANDSOME, v. beautiful, tine, a h.

man f^Ap •OACArhAil, TieA^nuipeAC.

HANDY, v. awkward, clever, the h.

way he did the trick, a -oeAp-

lAriiAi5e no -oem pe An cleAp.

he is h. at it. ip -oeAplAriiAC

cni5e c. it is wonderful how skilfully

;
he did it. ni pAib Aon cpeoxi ^cc a
clipceAcc no -oem pe e. he does not

know whether I am h. or clumsy.

:
ni pml «> p'°r M5e Ar> cuacaIac 116
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•oeifeAlAC me. he is h. has a delicate

touch in doing it. if Aiallroe e

cun e t>0 -6. he was h. in work, oo
bi fe ArcomAif A5 obAif (U).

HANG, he h. it on a branch. t>o cftoc

fe a 363 cfAinn e. it is hanging up
in the house, ci fe Af cf.ocA-6 fa

DC15. h. by his hind feet. Af c.

Af a cofAib •oeipni. his sword h.

by his side, a clAnieAm Af, A5
pleA-6 leif. he let it h. down.
do leij fe Af f . leif e. his pocket
h. down outside his coat, a pocA Af

f . leACfmuij -da CAfOij Aije ; a
pOCA AJ fUobAfnAljtt AITUAf te 11A

tAob (C). the leaves are h. loosely

on the tree, ci ah -otiitteAbAf

liobAfnAC, Af liobAfnAT) Aft An
jc-pAtin. she had hair h. down her
back, tjo bi 5f-uAi5 tnffi -j i fiAf

fiof lei he h. down his head, •oo

btiAit fe a ceAnn fAoi. I h. my head,
oo buAileAf mo ceAnn fiim. to h.

back. v. hesitate, hangers on, v.

follow, hangman. cfocAife (m. 4) ;

An feAf peAlim,
HAPPEN, he h. to be there. films,

•00 cAflj 50 fAib fe Ann. the

weather h. to be fine, •oo riflA,

fAimj oon Atmfif beic 50 bfeij.
a bird h. to be there, t>o tif Ia eAn
beii Ann. a cat h. to be walking
there. 120 i. cac A5 fmbAl Ann.

they chanced to be friendly, oo i.

ciifoeAmAil te ceile iat>. if it

should h. that he were there. t>a

fimijjeAT) 50 mbeA-6 fe Ann. if it

h. that he is. mi fiimjjeAnn 30 bftut,

fe ... all that h. to him. 5AC Afi

tifIa do : 5AC Af eif13 66 ;
5AC Af

imtig Aif, v. amiss, what will h. to,

become of me. cat) eifeocATO T>om.

I do not know what is coming over
her. ni peA'DAf. cat) aca aj eifjje

fuici. what had h. to him. cat> a bi

imtijce Aif . an accident h. to him.
o'imcij mACAtonj Aif : -oo cuic
mACAtong AmAC -66. it h. to him as
he said, 'o'imcij; Aif mAf AT>tibAifC

fe. he might perhaps h. to be there.

b'peiT>if 50 -octiicfeA-6 auiac 30
mbeA-6 fe Ann. how does it h. that ...

cionnuf CAjAnn (fe) 50...; cionntif

tuiceAnn (fe) aitiac 30 ... if such a

thing h. mi tuiceAnn a leiiero

AmAC. it occured as they expected.
00 cuic AmAC oo feif a T>cuAifim.

I do not know what h. to him (to do
such a thing), ni feAT>Af cat) a bAm
•06. for fear something had h. to

him, Af eAjlA 30 fAib f«T) e^in
bAmce t>6. the misfortune that over-

took him. An mi.vo AbAm T)6. what-
ever might h. to him. pe fut> bA cof
06. whatever fate h. you. pe cf ioc,

i-oe beAffAi-6 tu. he did not care

what h. to him. bA cumA leif CAT>e

An cof beAffA-6 e. may nothing
worse befall you. nif i;AbAi-6 cfioc

if meAfa ni, e tu. I told them what
h. to myself and the boy. T>'mnfeAf
061b oonmif 5Aib liom fern -] leif
An mbuACAitt. I do not know what
is h., going on there, ni yeAT>Af cat)

Aci A-p ftubAt Ann. something h. to

put him astray, -oo iiimj fu-o ei5in

1 nA ftije a cuif AtnujjA e. some-
thing h. them, fun ei3m A3 ceAcc

fa cfli^e off a. what h. to send him
here, cat) a CAf Annfo e. he h. to

come their way. no CAfa-6 fa cfeo
cuca e. he h. to go into a field. t>o

CAfat) ifceAC 1 bpiifc e. •.. meet.
HAPPY. HAPPINESS, v. pleasure,

glad. feAnmAf : fonAfAc; fonAi-oe;

fuAifc ; fOJAmAil. h-nessfeAn m.l
(good fortune, contentment). fonAf
m.l. a h. life fAOj;At fonAi-oe,

f05ArhAit. fonAfAc, feAnmAf.
foilbif. fii3Ac. he spent the rest of

his life h. and content, prosperous.
00 CAi'r fe An cuit> eile T>i fA05AI
fi riiAife 1 fa itAf, fi feAn, etc.

an easy h. life.beAiAbo5f05AmAit
there is no h. in store for me. ni

ftiil f03 ni fonAf 1 n-iifite -oom.

his life is more h. if 3ite 7 if fonA
e An faojaI Aci Aije.

HARBOUR, v. port

HARD. etc. v. difficult, energy, sharp.
.1 h. stone, ctoc cfuAi-6. the hard-
ness of the flag. cjiuA-OAf (m. 1) nA
lice, as h. as iron, com cfuait) le
hiAf.Ann ; Af CfUAT)Af An iAfAinn.

the h-ship. severity of the work.
cfUA-ocAn I'm. 1) nA hoibfe. too

much h. work, hardship. An iomA-o
CfUA-ocAtn, cpuA-oilA. a h. man.
peAf CfUAIT), CfUAT)ilAC, CftlAT)-

cforoeAC. \. pity, he has a h.

severe look, ci peACAmc cftiAi-6,

ouf Aif. I will not be h., severe,
harsh with you. ni beA-ofA cjiuait),

oiAn, -oocc ofc. a h. harsh winter
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jeimpeA-o CftuAi-o, 56AJ1, jApb,
SOtmeAiriAil. he has a h. time of it

ci faojaI. cpuAi-6 Aije. to harden
the clay, An cfe t)o cpiiA-oA-6. the
world went h. with him. treated
him harshly, •oo cpuA-buij An fAOJjAt
Ai-p. his face grew h., got severe,
•oo cpuA'ouis a jnuif. he got h. in

sin t>o quiA-ouij fe fan peACA-6.
his heart was h. by the injustice.
•oo c^ua-oat) a cpoi-oe teif An
eAscoip. that makes the heart
unfeeling. CfUA-oAnnfoin An cjiot-oe.

he is h., strict on himself about
breaking the fast, ca fe AmbiAn
Ai-p fern fA-p a mbfiffeATi An
cpofCAib te biA-6 oo CAtceAih. you
were not strict in pressing your
claims to it on them, niop -oiAn

cu -6a eiLeAtn opjiA. a strict

obligation. ceAnjAt -oiAn. how h.,

severe I found the work, a -oeme
oo cuAfO An obAif o-pm. if things

go h. with me. tni tei-oeAnn An
rceAl -oiAn 0|tm. a h. unfeeling
brow. eA-oAn -ou-p. he looked very
severely at her. o'pMc fe uifpi 50
SfuAm-oA 1 50 •ou-p. he is h. on.

down on the poor, ca re fA t>pom
(ftuAi'OJ Af nA -OAomib bocrA he is

the most tyrannical master in the

city, if e An fCAnn-pATioif if mo -da

bpuil fA cACAif e. he spoke h.

harshly, -oo lAbAif fe 50 cio-pAnCA

(Uj. the ground is h. ca An caIaiti 1

nA bAlc. working, studying h. A5
obAif, A5-oeAnAtn fOjlumAjoci-u^,
•oiAn,-oiceAttAc, cfuAix) v. energetic,

your case is a h. one. if -oeAcpac
An fceAt ajac e. v. sad. to make
your pain harder, jeife -oo cu-p A-p

00 piAn. v. sharp, h. up v. difficulty,

poor, want. h. working, v. diligent,

busy. h. by. v-. near. h. of hearing
v. deaf, look h. at v. look

HARDLY, v. rarely. I was h. able to

walk, if Af eigm -oo bi lonnAm
fmbAl. he will h. catch the rogue,

if Ap e. beAffato fe Af An ngArmroe.

one could h. say that ... if aji e.

o'feA-ofA'O mine a ^atd 50 ... some
of them h. begun. jAn cui-o acu Af
e. cofnuij;ce. it is h. so. if A-p 6. e.

he was h. gone when etc. (if) Ap *.

00 bi fe imitate nuAi-p ... I was
h. ever so much astonished, if beAJ
mi. cwif Aon put) ftAth oife&r> 1011-

gnA-o opm. v. few. rare, she h. ever
used to laugh, ni jjAif eA-6 fi conice
n*c mo-p. v. near, they were h.

touched, ni mo-p jup daca-6 teo.

they were h.. scarcely gone when ...

ni mo nA imcijce no bio-OAp nuAip
... : ni bAiteAc x>o bio'OAp imfcijte
nuAip ... there will be h. one of

them to be ... CAfe -oiAn iru bionn
AOinne ac-u ... (W). he did not strike

her though he could h. restrain

himself, niof buAil fe i cejup mof
An fot-one Aije e. v. patience, h. any
etc. v. few. h. ever. v. rare. h. able,

in time etc. v. just.

HARDSHIP, v. hard, misery.

HARDY, v. strong, a h. man. feAp
fCAluijce, -oocAicce.

HARE. 5iftffiAT> m. 4.

HARM, -oiojbAitf. 3; AnACAinf. 2 & 3;

•ooCAf m. 1 ; AtrateAf m. 3 : TionAf

m. I ; -ooLato f. 2 (U). it will do
more h. than good, if mo An -oio5-

6aiL nA An CAipbe A -oeAnfATO fe.

it will do you h. •oeAtipAi-o fe 0105-
tiAiL cnbAifce i AimLeAf -omc

;

OeAnfATO fe TDOCAf TVU1C
; paJait)

fe cun -oocAi-p ouic. it does him
more h. than good, if mo An tdocaji

nA An cAi-pbe -66 e. it inflicts h. and
trouble on the work. oemeAnn fe
oiojbAil, 1 ceACAije -] coifmeAfc
oon obAif . without doing h. to his

soul. jAn oiojbAit AnAmA -66 fern,

it will injure your health. oeAnfAi-6

fe x>. ftAince -omc. I do not mean
to do you h. ni fmlmt aji ci v>o

•oiojbAUi. no h. will come to him.
ni imteocAix). Aomni •oiojbAtAC, Aon
bA-pcAn Aip. np one will dare to

injure you. ni teamfAft Aon bAfCAn
x>o -oeAnAm omc. ahe did h. to them.
00 oevn f i AimteAf ooib. he enticed

them to their h., ruin, -oo cAppAmj

f& 6sn A n-Aimte*f* ^&^o. they get

h. from it. bAmro fiAt) a n-AimteAf
Af . a thing that would ruin him. that

would be injurious, pwo a BeA-6

AithteAfCA 66. it is injuring, ruining

us here in I. ci, fe A3 oeAnAm An
oonAif ofiAmn m6ifinn. he will put
tb*h.. mischief to rights, t-ei 51fp -6 pe
a» '•ornAf. I will injure Tjouas much
at I can. 'osAnfat) mo -6ic«All D'otc
o^rcfA. to injure me. otc t>0 "oeAnAm

•t""- 'he h. was done. t>o bi An
AnACAin ueAncA. God between us
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and h. TJia iTiip pmn ; An AnACAin,

•ooIai-6 iU). that injured his health,

•oo 501II fin Af ^ plAinre. it would
be no h. to have a little more, nio-p

tiiifce ^n cuilleAb. would it be any
harm if I asked you ... Af ri-nfce

leAr me a piApfui je -oiou An bpuil

... would it be any h. to go in,

might we ... Af nnfue -ouinn -out

Ann. might I ask vour name. A-p

mipte cuAifif c c-Ainme oo cti-p. it

would be no harm. v. well. I suppose
a big lie was no great harm in his

eyes, if t>6ca j;up beAj oijje fiuT>

bpeAj; rho-p. v. matter, care, harmful.
-oocAfAC, cubAirreAC, oiojbAtAC

HARNESS. uJAim f. 3 : ciiUit f. 2

1\V). the horse was h. to the cart,

oo jAbATi An CApAlt po.n jcAfir.

h. the horse. 5Ab An capaII.

HARP. clAiffeAC f. 2 : cpinc, f. 2.

h-er. cfuicipe in. 4 : clAiffeoip
m. 3.

HARROW. bpACA m. 4. I h. the

ground. puiffim An caIatti. he is

h. ca pe aj pmpfe.
HARSH, v.- hard. sharp, rough.
HARVEST, v. crop, in the"h. time.

fA bpojjmAf Im. 11.

HASH. v. cut.

HASTE. > . hurry, anger.

HAT. Viaua m. 4 ; bipe-vo m. 1 ;

CAibin in. 4 (old h.i : cmnbeAfic
(head-covering!.

HATCH. gOfAim. a h. hen. ceApc
Joiji. there is a duck there h. one
e<Zg. ca Iaca Ann jop A-p Aon
lib ATTtAin.

HATE. v. dislike. yuAC m. 3 : puAi-
tiiAitieAcc f. 3 ; spim : - - 1 horror)

;

miofCAtp f. 2 (spite). I h. them, no
bi puAt AjAm t)6ib ; no iujAf p.

botb. I h. to do it. T>o b'p . iiom e
oo -6. I conceived Mich a h. and
horror for my crimes. r>o j;Aib a
leitei-o rm -o'p. -| -oe §pim -oom
coipiib me. they got to h.. dislike

him. T3o 5I.AC pA-o p. leif (C). to

think of it was enough to make me
h. it. niop beAg "oom a cuitrine

AmAin cun puaca x>o JAb-iil foimip.

to wreak her h on them, a puAC
o'AjAipr OffA. thev feel h. and
spite against him. c.\ -oao-o, puAt-
mAipeAcc "| oimeiT) acu cuije. they
abhor it. vi. SfAin acu Aip. how I

h. it. 5fAm A,T : 5- ^'5 ^'l 1 ; 5- mo

pcAift Aif . through sheer h.. spite,

le co-pp miofCAipe. he has ill-

will, a spite, grudge against me.
ca rrnorCAir Aijte -bom : ua pAOf
Aije Ofm ; ca olc Aije -oom : rj
ofocAijjne Aij;e -bom. he did not

dislike them, ni fAib -opoccpoi-be

Ai^e Leo. whatever grudge, angry
feeling I have against him for that,

pe oiombAi'6 aca opm cuije mAf
jeAtl Ai-p. a man who has a grudge
against no one. peA-p jAn paIa.

better old debts than old scores, if

peAfiji peAtiptACA tia feAnpAlA. I h.

it. if olc liom e. the thing one
hates worse than death. An jui-o if

meAfA te Tnnne ni a bip. it wa-
to spite me he did it. mAp otc opm
if eA-6 -oo -bem pe e. I h. stupid
talk. C, etc. if beAj opm Conn.
cAmnc jaii cull, etc. there was
no one she h. more than he. ni tiAib

Aomne bA Iuja uippi n.f. e. I h.

above all things to talk of it. ni

luja liom An -oeAiiiAn etc. 11A up acc
A1f.

HATEFUL, a h. custom, -ecret. etc.

nbf, fun jfAiroA. jfAineAiiiAil. the
h. trick they played on him. An
beAfc CAillre, jjiaitoa, bpeAn -o'lm-

feATlAf A1f.

HAUGHTY, v. pride.

HAUXCH. mApm.3 , ceArfAtiiA f. 5.

HAUXT. \ . frequent, the place has
the name of being h. ro. Ainm Aepac
Af An A1U.

HAVE. I h. it. ca pe Aj;Am to have it

done. v. cause. I h. to do it. etc. v.

must, necessary.

HAW. fceACOix) f. 2 : pceicoip m 3

iC.U.)

HAWK. feAbAC m.l : f. feilje Ipere-

grine falcon) : CfomAii m. 1 ikitel
;

p-peACAn nA jceApc iici) : piiA-OAn

m. 1 : -p. Aille.

HAWKER. mAnjAipe m. 4 : peAll-
CAeif m. 4.

HAWTHORX. %. thorn.

HAZE. v. mist.

HAY. peAf m. 1 ; to save h. r. -00

fAbAil, oeAtiAm.

HAZEL tree, coll m. !. h. nut cno
in. 4 : c. cuill.

HEAD. ceAnn m. 1 : cloijeAnn m. 1

(skull) ; plAOfc f. 2 (idi ; ciil An
cmn (poll); bAiteAf m. ] pate);
plAicinn f. 2 (id) : a pain in mv h.
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cmneAp im ceAnn. he was h. over
the men do Bi pe 1 nA c. Ap nA
peapAiB I came down on the top of

my h„ headlong into the water. reo
AnuAp Uom Ap Biop, mutlAC mo
C1T1T), 1 nDlAD TTIO C. IfCeAC fATI

uipce. I was pitched h. over heels

over it Ithe wall, etc.) do CAiceAD
com tap ceann DADpuim AmAC me
he caught me by the hair of the h.

do puj pe aji ceAp citin opm. he
hit me in the back of the h. do tug
fe pAU.£05 ]-a cuilpetc Dom. to

cut off his h. Ati ceAtiti -oo BAinc
on duid, DuiDeiji De (C)

from h. to foot. 6 pAl (50) bAiceAp;

6 mullAC (50) CALam ; 6 pmn
cpj.cc ; 6 Bonn bi,pp ; 6 pAl pmn ;

on BpeAppA 30 DiupA (C). his bald

pate A plAOipcin beAppcA mAoL.
give the horse his h. boj An cppiAn
cuije. there is no h. nor tail in it

(story), ni puil bun na bi.pp Ann.

v. sense, h. of cabbage, cop
CAbAirce. off his head v. mad. to

turn one's head towards, head for.

v. face, direction, headstrong, v.

obstinate, h. clerk v. principal.

HEAL, v. cure, medicine.

HEALTH, HEALTHY, he is in good
h. ca a fLsmce (I. 4) Ai£e ; ca p

,

mAic Ai^e : ca pe 1 nA pAinpic,

CAinpic. he is not well, not in good
h. ni puil a plAince Ai5e : ca pe Ap
a f. ; ca pe imcijce da p. : ca pe
jAn Beic >.-[[ pojnAm ; ca pe jAn
mopAn bAit Aip (\V). he has the h.

for it. ca pe pA cplAince cui5e. he
is a h. man. Duine DeA5plAmceAc
ip eA-6 e. h. food. biAD pollim.
good h. to you. plAmce mAic A5AC

;

pi, cuAipim do p.

HEAP, CApn m. 1 1
cpuAC f. 2 ; cApb

(Clare) ; cuaL f. 2 (esp. of bones),

a h. of stones etc. CApn cloc. dung-h.
CApn A01I15. to h. them up on you.

iad 130 cApnA-o ope. a h. of turf etc.

cpuAC monA. to h. it up. e •oo

cpuACA-6. they were h. on top of

each other, do BioDAp 1 nA jCApnAiB

Ap mum mAipc Aceile. v. top. I fell

in a h. do cuiceAp im cnAp, cnAipe,

mAlcAn. :-. h. of jelly. cnApog 5I0C-

Aije. small h. of turf drying. jposAn
(CI.). 5015m !C.)

HEAR. v. listen. cLumim : Aipijim
;

mocuijim >C'. I h. him singing.

clumim etc. e A5 5aBaiI ampim.
I h. the noise, do cuaIap, D'AipijeAp
An potpam. there was nothing to

beh. nipiAiti Aomii le clop, cloipinc.

after h. it. cap eip e do cloipinc.

you could h. nothing from him but

grunts, ni p-\i6 le clop uaid acc
cneADAC. I h. him say that ... do
cuaIap etc. e da pAD 50 Bpuil ...

I h. of hi? being sick. D'AipijeAp, do
cuaIap e do Beit 1 nA luije. I h.

about the match. D'AipijeAp 1 dcaoB
An cteAmnAip ; do cuaIap cp-icc

Aip, ceAcc CAipip. I h.. got an
account, description of the woman.
do cuaIap cuAiptpc tin mni. to h.

confessions. pAOipDmi D'eipceacc.

h., listening to the story of their

wickedness. A5 eipceAcc Le nA
UDpocBeApcAiB. he h. about it, got

wind of it. do cuaid boUvo An pceil

pA nA ppom. v. hint.

HEART, the iove of my h. 5P«t> mo
cponie mi. 4.) to console his h.

poLAp c. do cup Aip. his h. will break
if ... eipeocAiD An c. Aip mi ... this

woman of stony h., etc. An BeAn po

An c. cloice i nA pcAipceACA ppiip.

he always had a stout h. do Bi pcAipc

lAiDip piAm Aijje. v. courage. I

said it from my h. 6 cpoi-oe aiuac

ip eAD ADubApc e. I did it with all

my h. do DemeAf e 50 lAncpoiDeac,
ponnmAp. v. will, that thought was
in his h. do bi An pmuAineAm pom
ipcij Ai^e. I had not the h„ could

not bear to refuse him. ni puapAp
ionnAm pern e D'eiceAc. h. are

trumps. hApcA An mAD. h.-burn.

topcAD Doi^e. have, learn by h. v.

memory.
HEARTH, cemnceAn m. 1 ; as black

as the h., hob in a forge, com duB
le cuIac (ceAllAc) ceApDCAu.

HEARTLESS, v. hard, pitv.

HEARTY, HEARTILY, v. heart, he
laughed h. do leij pe pcAipc

cpoiDeAiriAil, ponnmAp &f. \. eat,

laugh, etc.

HEAT, \ . hot. ceAp m. 3 ; bpocAl m. 1

(of weather.) ; bpuicceAcc f. 3 (id.)

(C). h. of the fire. ceAp nA ceme.
I lessened the fire's h. do BAmeAp
6 tpeme ha ceme. 1 was h. myself

(at the tire etc.) do Biop Dom
ceiDeAD pein. I left them in the h.

of the fire. D'p^Ap y& sopAD iad.
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I was wanning myself in the sun.

oo biop -oom jojia-o pern pA 3pem.
to get up such ;i h. in the fire that ...

CUTl SOpi-O 'OO Cup pUAp A-\[ CUtnA

50 mbea-6 ... : getting the h. of the

fire, warming myself. ajjtacA'o&n
jopa-6. without shelter from the

sun's h. 3-.\n pcvc 6 topcAT) ns jpeme
v. burn, to avoid the h. of the day.

cun dti bpocAtt-oo peACAinc the h.,

warmth is increasing. cipeAjTinL
1 mbpoi\\U\i je. in the h. of the day.

1 T)ceine 'Beara) : o'pinn An tAe.

HEATH. ppAOc m. 1.

HEATHEN, v. pagan.
HEAVEN, v. sky. neAiii f. 2 ;

ptAiceAp

m. 1 & 5 : ptditeAtrinAp m. 1 ;
papp-

i&f in. 1. He ascended into H. oo
cuai-6 Se puAp Ap neAiti. as is done
in H. mAp a iroeinceAp Ap neArh.

he went to H. no cuai-6 pe 50
plAireAiiniAp, 50 hAOibneAp nA
optAireAp. 50 fMAiteAp nA n5p.jp,

A\t plije tiA pipinne, etc. the gate

of H. 'oopup, jeACA ITlAireAtTinAip.

Heavenly music, ceot neArrroA.

HEAVY, v. weight, h. stone etc. ctoc
tpom. it was so h.

"J
a ipmme t>o

bi pe. however h. it is. tk\ ipoime
e. the lake is not the h.-ier for the

duck upon it. ni cpoimrae ati toe
An Iaca. he was a h.-ier man than

his father. bA rpuime o'peAp e nA
a ACAip. he was h. hearted, tio bi

pe 50 cpomcponbeAC. snowing h.

aj caca-6 pneACTTAjo ^'uj. his eyes,

limbs became h. x>o tAinij mAip-
binge Ap a bAttAib, piutib. his

soul is h.. languid, ca mAipbicije
Ap a cponbe. h.. oppressive day. v.

hot. li. sleep, rain etc. v. sleep ate.

HEDGE. pit m. ;
pcAipc f. 2. fthorn-

(bush. etci. h. hog. spAinneoj f. 2

h. sparrow, v. sparrow
HEED, s.care

HEEL, pit i.2 and 3. trotting at this

mail's h. *s pot>Ap te pitAib An
pip. we were treading on each
other's h. in hastel. x>o binmAp aj
bAinc 11A pit -oa ceile aj xjut ...

he was sitting on his h. hunkers.
00 bi pe <1 nA ptn*oe) Ay a coppA-

310b. 3p05Aib, jojAi'oib iC) v.

bend, take to one's li. \. run
HEIFER, v. cow
HEIGHT, v. high, hill. Ap-o 111. 1 ;

ApUAii m. 1. the h. hill on the road.

Ap-o An bocAip. at the h. of his

hopes, t n-Apx> AX)6cAip. three feet

in h. cpi cpoigie Ap Aoipt>e. 1

n-Atpx>e. he grew in h. o'p.ip pe

pe puAp 1 n-Aoip'oe. what is its h.

cATie An AOipxie aca Ann
HEIR, oijpe m. 4. I made the man
who... the li. of all my goods, no
oeineAp oi5pe Ap a pAib

o'ottrhAireAp A5Am -oe'u peAp a

bi ...

HELL. He descended into H. -oo

cuai'O Se piop 50 lilppeAnn (m. 1).

the eternal pains of H. piAncA
pioppui-oe An 1ppmn. condemned
to H. OAOp cun 1. he deserves H.
cuitteAnn pe IppeAnn. infernal

demons •oeAthAin. etc. 1ppmn.
HELM, pciuip f. 2. 5 : mAroe eotuip.

'O. I was at the h. oo bi An p.

AjAm. he took the h. oo cuaitd pe Ap
An p. putting down, up the h. A5
pACA-6 'tAniei nA priupAC uait>, A5
CAppAnj (tAi-oe) nA pruipAC cui5e
peiu

HELMET, cAtbAp 1 m. 1 :cto3AT>m.l
HELP, CAbAip f. 3. 5 ;

conjnAm m. 1.

3: poipiim i.2: pupcACC f. 3. he
will be h. by God. berb CAbAtp 6
Tjia Ai5e. God h. them. CAbAip TJe

cuca. he h. them in the work.
00 ciBpvnj pe teo pAn obAip.

helping them. A3 CAbpuJA-6,
curoui^AX), curoeACAn :C> teo,

with each other's h. te CAbAip a

ceite. he called for h. no pcpeA-o,

jlAO-ouij; pe Ay c. to give him a h.

hand. U\m rwoApiA -oo UAbAipc
teip. the wind continued to h. me
00 LeAn A11 3AOC 1 5CAbAip -oom.

come to my h. rAp 1 5c. 3con5nAiii
60m Annpo. to h. towards the cost.

CAbpu^ATi cun An copcAip. with the
h. of God. te coi^nAni Tie, with
the h. of God's grace, te c. 6
3pApc.'ib T>e. without his h. 3An c.

uai-6. as a h. for walking. mAp c.

cun pmbAit. helpers, lucr con-
5AnrA. she gave him great h. in

the affair, do etij pi Ap-oconjnAni
06 pAn pceAt. he h. me -o'poip

pe opm. God h. them (in pity, etc,'.

30 bpoipi-6 TJia oppA. God h. your
sense ! 50 bpoipnb T)ia Ap -oo ceitt
to h. men at death. pupcAcr tio rAb-
Aipr x>o "OAomib te tinn bAip -ooib.

without anyone to h. me 3An -otune
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•ootn pupcAcc. none of them being
able to h. the other, jAn peAp
puptACCA, pupCAij a ceile acu.

God h. assist you in the work. 50
neApcuijiD, mbuAiDi-o TJiAleAC. by
standing by each other people live.

Ap pcic a ceile ip eAD tiiAipeAnn
nA DAome. anything that would h.

increase its growth, puD eigin a
cuippeAD le tiA pip. v. increase.
I could not h. laughing, etc. niop
peADAp JATl 5A1|te T>0 DeAnATTl ; -do

ceip opm jAti e do DeAnAm ; ni

pAib ipAC AgAin acc e do DeAnAiii

(C). I cannot h. it ni puil leijeAp,
neApc. ipAC C; A5Am Aip. I cannot
h. you, do anything for you. ni puil
neApc A^Am ope.

HEM. piicim f.2

HEMLOCK. popin m. 1

HEMP, cniib 1. 2. h. rope ceAD
cniibe.

HEX. ceApc ; 2. hen bane cpAnn
jApAmne >U

HEXCE. a week h.. etc. peAceriiAm
omDiu. h. on that account, etc. v.

account, henceforth, v. future

HERALD, ceACCAipe m. +.

HERB. LuiB i. 2.

HERD. pcaca m. 4 ;
pcAipce i'U)

;

cpeAD m. 1. .i h. linanl. AODAipe
111. 4 ; cfie-vouixie m. 4 ; buACAilt
(hi. 3) bo, caojiac etc. herding
cattle. A5 AODAipeAcc. popAiDeACC,
buACAiLleACC i(J. U) bo.

HERE. v. this, th ;t. Antipo, Annpeo
(C. U.) ; Abup. it is here, ci pe
Annpo, Annpeo. come h. ca|i a. ;

caji 1 leie. the man h. An peAp po,

Abup (on this side. etc;, h. it is.

piD e Antipo e ; peo Annpeo e lUt.

h. it is for you. take it. peo duic e.

here is the book, pro e An leAbAp.

h. is C. piT) e Conn. h. they are.

piD ia-o ia-o. here she is. pro i i.

h. she is h. piD i Annpo i. h. they
are now. peo uvo Anoip. h. he is

coming down. piD e AnuAp e. h. is

your book 'handing it, etc.) peo
6111c do leAbAp : peo e do I. ; peo
do t. (E). look n. peAc 1 leit opm.
give it h. CAbAip tiom 1 leic e. I

sar; you coming h. do connAC aj
ja&aiL 1 t.eit cu. that is neither

h. nor there, not the point, acc ni

he peo acc e piuD. v. point, h. and
there on the water. caII -j Abup,

Abup 1 caII, Annpo -\ AnnpuD Ap
An utpce. h, and there, to and fro.

Anonn -j atiaII, AnAll -j Abup. here-
after, v. life, after.

HEREDITARY, v. inherit.

HERESY. eipiceAcc f. 4. heretic.

eifticeAc m. 1 ; eipiceADurbe m. 4.

HERMIT. -oicpeAbAc. m. 1.

HERO. v. courage. Iaoc m. 1 ; JAip-
ci-oeAc m. 1 ; cupAD m. 1 ;

pcpiop-
Aipe m. 4 ; lAnnAtpe m. 4 ; cpoD-
Aipe m. 4.

HEROX. copp (f. 2) (jUr) ; c. monA;
c. iApc

;
c. pcpeAcoj (C) ; bonnin

LeAnA (U) (bittern) ; tniipe ^ada
;

tlopA nA bpopcAije..

HERRI XG. pcA-DAti m. 1.

HESITATE, v. doubt, do not h. to

burn that wood, ni pcAOn on
jcpAnn pom -oo lopcAD. I should
not h.. be ashamed to ask him for

credit, ni beAD ceipe opm ciipDe
o'iAppAi-6 Aip. they would not h.

to kill a man to get that money,
niopb piu leo biopin ) AnAm Dume
peACAp An c-6p pom D'pAJiil.

HEW. v. cut. knock.
HICCOUGH. >-aiI f. 2.

HIDE. v. skin. I h. it from them,
their sight, do ceiteAp -uaca, 6 nA
pAtiApc e. do not h. from me how
you are. ni ceil opm cionnup
ACAip. there is a secret hidden
under his rags, ca pun ei5m ceilce

pA nA bAlcAiptb. he did not h. or

deny his evil deeds, niop -oem pe
ceile ni peAnA-6 Ap a -opocbeApc-
Aib. she h. it. covered it up. do
clii-ouij pi e. they h. their evil

under a cloak of piety. x>o clu-o-

«ijeADAp a nxipocoeApcA pi pciil

nA beAnnuigte^sccA. that h. her
from my sight, oo clu-ouij, -opol-

utj pin 6m pAt>Apc i. he was h.

from them. x>o bi pe poluijce
uaca. she kept it h. do coimeiD
pi poluijie e. she h. the money
on them, do cuip pi An c-AipjeAD
1 bpolAC oppA. he went into h.

from them, do cuaid pe 1 bp. uaca.

they are h. from your eyes. ciiD
pi ad 1 bp. 6d puilib. the gold I

had h., stored away, ah c-6p a bi 1

DCAipce, 1 DCAipciD AgAm. she

took it and h. it, stored it up safe.

do cuip pi cuice 1 dc. e. they h.

themselves in the bushes, do 60151 1-
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eAOAp iat> pein inp nA pseACAib. to

h. feelings, etc. v. restrain.

HIDEOUS, v, horrible, ugly.

HIGH. \. height, a h. house, hill,

cij, cnoc .afro, Ap'ocnoc. a man
of the h-est rank. peAp ip Aiprie,

uAiple ceim. h. esteem Ap'oiippAim.

h. mindedness, etc. Ap-oAijeAncAcc,

uaipleAcc, etc. a h. tall man.
peAp Afi-o, caoIapt), pada, 56^3^6
(long limbed), she is as tall as her
mother, ca pi com ViAp'o le nA
mACAip. h. born. uApAl. h. priest

etc. itvofAjAfic. h. road. boiAp
mop. they shoved the boat up to

h. water mark, oo pAiieATiAp ah
b.vo puAp 50 bApp CAOi-oe. with a

h. hand. 50 hu^-OApApAC. v. power,
h. motes, voice) caoI. a h. shrill

shriek. Iiac caoI. his head raised

on h. u ceAtin 1 n-AipT>e. v. raise,

growing h. v. height.

HILL, cnoc m. 1 ;
pliAb m. 2

(mountain); ajvo, ajvoati m. 1 (height

on road etc.); cutAn (C.) m. 1

(mound, hillock)
;
cuIac m. 1 (id.)

;

cupc-an m. 1 (id.) ; cupcoj; f. 2 (id.)

the high hillsides, ha teictie ajtoa.

coming down the h. on the road.
A5 5AOA1I AtlUAf Afro An bocAip.
down-h. le pAnAni>. d. the h. te
pAnAi-6, CApAro (U.) An cnmc.

HILT. \. handle.

HIND, v. deer, his h. legs etc. a copa
etc. 'oeipro.

HIXDER. \. prevent, interfere.

HIXGE. uinrle m. 4.

HIXT. a learned man understands a
mere h. cmjeAnn peAp leijmn
leAtrpocAl. he did not let out a h.

of it. niop leijpe aitiac Aon bolAiie
oe. he got a h., rumour of the affair.
00 cuai-6 bolAiie An pceil pA 114

ppom. they do not wish to give you
any h. of it. nitriAirleoAonJAct'oe,
3AOC An pum -oo teijmr cujac. he
only wanted a h. ni pAib uait> acc
3AOC, 511c An pocAil. that would not
give them a h.. inkling of it. ni

ciubfiA-6 pom -ooib Aon co^Ap -oe.

he tried to give her a h. of their
treachery. -o'peAc pe le lei-o -oo

rAbAipc •oi 1 tocaoo a jcLeApuro-
eACCA 1 C.i

HIP. cpomAnm. 1 ;mApm. 1 (haunch);
m-spA m. 4 (id.) ; coppog f. 2 (C).

his two hands on his h. a -6a lAirh

Ap a '6a cpomAn.
HIRE, he h., lets out the land to them.
cuipeAnn pe An caIaiti cuca Ap
ciop. I h. it to him. x>o tujAp pA
ciop oo e. he h. a boat. puAip pe
bA-o Ap cuApApcAl. with h. servants,
te luce cuiltim 1 cuApAptAtl Aije.

I h., engaged him by the day. oo
cujAp Ap a pAJ lAe e. I was h. as
a servant by her. puApAp Aimptp
11A1C1 ; 130 CUATlAp Ap A. CU1C1 ; T>0

cuip pi a. opm fC.) : T)0 5A1B, ioj
pi 1 n-A. me. he wants to be h. ca
pe aji lops Aimpipe. a h.-d servant
buACAilt, cAiUn etc. Aimpipe. his
h. servants, a luce a. he was h„ in
the employment of my father, -oo bi
pe Ap popcuJA-6 lem ACAip (C.U.)
he h. himself to a farmer, o'popcmj
pe le peipmeoip i'C.U.) to h. me.
mipe -o'pApco-o iC.U.; he h. a car
to be ... -o'popTruij; pe CApbAT) le
beic ...

HISTORY, v. story. pcAipf. 2 ; pcAip-
i-oeAcc f. 3 ;

peAncup m. 1. historian.
pcAp-ui-oe m. 4 ;

peAncui-oe m. 4. he
is learned in the ancient h. of I. ca
pe eol^ApAC Ap cuppAib peAnAim-
pipeAccA nA njAe-oeAt.

HIT, v. beat, strike, blow, he did not
succeed in h. it. (after aiming at it),

niop eipij leip e o'AimpiuiA-6.
HITHER, v. here, hitherto v. vet.
potmip peo ; 50 T>ri po ; 50 puije.
nui^e peo

; 30 pnuise peo (C)
HIVE, (bee-), cpuiceor f. 2, 3 ; co«co^

f. 2, 3 (C.U.).

HOAR, v. white, freeze.

HOARD, v. collect, hide.

HOARSE, they made themselves h.

by shouting, vo cuipeA-OAp ciAC-in
(m. 1). oppA pein aj; beicis. mv
throat got h. -oo timij c. im pcop-
nAij. and his voice h. "j ciac (m. 1)
Ap Ajtop. screaming h. A3 pcpeA-o-
A15 30 ceocAnAc.

HOAX. v. deceive, trick.

HOB. lApcA, in. 4.

HOBBLE, v. lame, difficulty

HOIST, v. raise.

HOLD. I took h. of the book, seized,
grasped it. -oo pujAp ™ lAim,
jlAic Ap An teAbAp

;
piiApAp Jpeim

(f.3) Aip
; -o'popcuijeAp speim Aip

(C.U): tjo pu5Ap 'speim) A,p. he
kept, loosened his h. -oo coimeA-o,
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boj, rcuip pe a 3peim. that took h.

on, made impression on his heart.

oo p.u5 pom 5- -M1 A cpovoe. she has
him held by a promise, ca 5.

5eAltAtiinA aici Aip. a drowning
man's, a despairing grasp. 5. An

F'f *Ai-6ce. I laid h. of her hand.
do ImjeAf 5. Ap a tAim. he took

h. of her wrist, 'oo jjieAmuij; pe
caoI a l-viriie. taking h. of the wood.
A5 5fieAmuJA-6 An A-6mAiT>. I took h.

of hiui, seized him by the back of

the head, no pu5Ap An cut ctnn Aip.

they seized h. of. grasped each
other. t>o nnjA'OAn bAppos Ap a
ceile. she has a h. on him rA re 1

nAipc, Afi nAfC aici. the disease has

got a firm h. on us. c.\ An jAtAn
cuncA 1 n-AcpAnn lonAinn. the cold

got a greater h. on him than ... -00

CUA1-6 An rtAJT)ATi 1 n-A. Ann nior

mo nA ... v. catch, people who did

not h. out long. 'OAOine niji feAfAim
1 bfA-o v. iast, resist, he had to h. to

it (bargain, etc.; t>o o'\ Aip e -oo

feAfAm. to h. to a promise. 5eAlU\-
mAinc -oo feAfAm. v. effect, he had
a h. of it. v. hand, catch a sudden
hold. v. snatch, to h. forth. \. loud.

h. one's tongue, v. silent.

HOLE. poll m. 1 ; uACAir f. 2

thollow. cavity 1
; 5A5 m.l 1 chink,

crack; ; fcoilc f.2 f split, crevice 1 ;

fceilp 1.2 1 cleft in rock; v.Ci

:

opcAitc f. 2 1 opening;: poppin m.l
1 small chink, etc.;

HOLIDAY. Ia pAOipe. to spend the

the Xma» h. properly, cun fAOipe
nA tl0 ,DtA3 DO CAlteATT) tHif If

coip. the school has broken up for

the h. ca An pcoil Ap pcup.

HOLINESS v. holy.

HOLLOW v. empty, vaiiey. the road
with its hills and -h. An boiAp le

nA cuix) AjroAn -| irlein (m.l 1.

there is a certain hollowncss in his

religious practices ca polAriiAf

eijm inf nA 5110CA1O cpen>im ArA
Ap piubAl Aije.

HOLLY. cuiteAnn m.l.

HOLY. HOLINESS, v. bless. nAOm-;
iiAomtA ; cniibteAc ipiousKTMA-OA,

oiA*OAncA, "OiA^OAfATriAit (id.) ; beAn-

nmjte. h-ness. nAomiAcc 1. 3 ;

beAnnuijjteACC f.3: cpAibieAcc f.3;

oiA-OAfAmU\cc f.3 ; tile h. will of

God nAoriicoiL Tie. the H. Spirit.

An SpionAT) TlAoinrA, An flAom-
ppiopAi-o. it is a h. thought
rnuiAineAtn nAomcA if eA"6 e there

is not much piety about him. ni

pull puinn xitA-OAfaitiIacca etc. A3
bAinc leir . he is a pious man. peAp
cnAibteAC -oiA-OAncA etc. if eA-6

e ; if mime le "Oia e. the pious h.

way he did it a -oiA-OAfAmtAige no
•bein fe e. h. orders. 6fO beAn-
nuijte. h. writ An pcpiopcuip ; An
pepibtnn beAnnuijce. under the

guise of piety pA fCAil nA beAn-
nuijteAccA. h. water utfee coif-

peACAn, coifpeACCA. v. bless.

HOMAGE, v. obey, uppAim f.2 ;

omof m. 1.

HOME. v. house, he is at h. ca fe
iftrij fA bAile; -za fe A3 b. they

have them at h., near h. cavo fu\-o

coif b. acu. going h. A3 out. a b.

for the road h. 1 gcoip An bbiAip a

b. he is away from h. ca pe

imci^cei Af b. it was not I that

rent her away from h. ni mife a

cuip on mb. i. those who are in his

h. 5AC AOinne -oa bpuil Ap a

reAgtAc. a man without a h. fesy
3An cpeo. drive him an outcast from
h. e x>o xiibipc Le puAcc -] Le pin.

v. drive, wander, h-sick uAijneAC :

pipeACCAC h-bred. v. native.

HOMELY, v. ugly, common
HONE, doc pAobAip

HONEST. HONESTY, \. just.

mACAncA ; cneAfCA ; ionnpAice (U<

upright), h-y mACAnrACC 1. 3 :

cneAfCACc f. 3 ; ionnpAiceAf m. 1

(U). he is an h. man without guile

ouine mAcincA 3An cLaoii if eAT> e

I paid it h. tio -oioLAf 30 m. e

they should have been h. enough
to do it. bA coip 30 mbeA'b (fej ne
mACAncAcc ionncA e-oo-6. honestly

earned. cuiLLce 50 mACAncA
oLeAstAC. I h., frankly admit that

... AT>mui5im 6 cporoe 30 ... he

said it frankly. A-oubAipc pe 50
xiipeAC, OfCAiLce e, 30 bpeij
OfCAiLce e, 30 bpe<.\5 mACAncA e,

50 neAthmbAlb e. on account of his

trankness. mAp seaLL Ap a opcAiL-

ceAcu. v. open.

HONEY, mil :'. 3. h. comb. cpiACAp

meAlA ; ciop m. ; ceip m. h. moon
mi nA meAlA. h. suckle. CAitpeit-

teAnn m. 1 ;
peiileos f. 2
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HONOUR, v. respect. I h. him -oo

beifim onoif ({. 3) do ; onoif151m

e. I am h. in I. ca onoif -oom 1

neifmn. I am greatlyh. by Kings

if mof m'o. 6 fijcib. in God's h.

1 n-o -oo tSia. I think it a greater h.

to be an I. than ...if onoifije

iiom beic im eifeAnnAC tia ... you
are an h. to the land ... v. credit.

honourable v. honest, proper
HOOD, cocaL m. 1 (monk's h) ; cib-a

m. 4 (cape, h. of cloak), h. wink.
v. deceit

HOOK, -oub.An m. 1 (fishing, etc.)
;

cfiuca m. 4 ; coffAn m. 1 (reaping

h.) ; bACAn m. 1 (staple), a hooked
nose, ffon -OfumneAC

HOOP. v. band
HOP, bACoi-o f. 2. he h. into it oo

cuait> fe x>e b. Ann. a h. step and.

jump, copb-acoro f coircetm -\ leim

HOPE, v. expect. -oocAf m. 1 ;
puil

f. 2 ; X1615 f. (U). an act of h. sniom
oocAtp. you are my h. if cu mo
oocAr. I h. firmly ... that ... ca -oe

OOCAf, CA T>. lAITHf AJAm 30 ... ,

ci fml (le T)ia) ajatti 50 ... the

h. I placed in God. An -oocAf a bi

Aj;Am a "OtA. An x>. & cuijieAp 1 nTJiA

that destroyed the h. I had in God.
-00 cuip pin fcAipeAt) Af An nx>. a

bi ajahi a TJia. there was no work
or h. of work, ni fAib Aon obAif ni
fuil le hobAifi Ann. in the h. that

I should be ... aji puil (C). le p.,

AS V- 5° mbemn ... I gave up all h.

of it finally, oo cuifeAf mo f. -oe

pA T>eif eA-6. he lost all h., utterly

dsspaired. no cuai-6 fe 1 n-eAT>6cAp
A-p pA-o. he is despaired of,

done for, etc. ca a pofc peinn-
ce. I despaired of being re-

leased, "oo bi mo puil cufca AjAm
•o'aoh puApcAilc -o'pASAtL. our h. is

that, etc. if e Af n-ootj 50 (U) they
build great h. on him. ca muinijm
mof acu Af. I had no h. except in

the one man. ni fAib -oe muimjin
An cpAO^Al A5Am acc An c-Aon
peAf AriiAtn. v. confidence, in the h.,

expectation that ... v. expect, inten-

tion, hopeless v. despair
HORIZON, bun nA ppeipe, fpeifeAc.
HORN'. A-OApc f. 2 ; h. (trumpet)

AX)A|i c f. 2
; fcoc m. 1 ; buA&All

m. 1. to blow one's own h. v. boast.

HORRIBLE, v. fearful, disgusting.

5fAn-OA : lifjfAn-OA ; 5fAineArr>Ail.

a h. custom, etc. nop 5f An-OA, etc.

the h., abominable thing they did

to him An beAfc 5, caillce, bfeAn
o'lmfeATiAf Aif

HORROR, v. hate, they have an awful
h. of him. ca Sf-am, -oeAfsjfAin
ACU Aif.

HORSE. CApALt m. 1
; 5eAfAn m. 1

(usual word in Don.) ; beicnbeAC

IjeAffAmi (U) ; eAC m. 1 ; eACfa
f. 4 (collect, horses) ; fCAijin m. 4
(poor nag) ; peAn jf03A m. 4 (worn
out h.l. on h. back. Af mum cAp-
Aill; A5, Af mAfcui-oeACC. h.

dealer. ceAnnuijreoif CApAll. a
horseman, rider. peAf cApAill

;

mAfCAC. h. shoe. Cfu-6 m. 1. to

put a s. on the h. cfux> oo cuf pin
SCApAll. h. whip. eAclApc f. 2. h.

flv. cpeAbAf 'caoci m. 1.

HOSPITABLE. HOSPITALITY, v.

generous, welcome. piAt, p-AilceAc.

pAifffmj. h-itv. peile f. 4: peil-

eAcc f. 3 ; piAtmAifeAcr f. 3 ; fAiff-

finj;e f. 4 : fAbAipne f. 4 (lavish h.)

h. to the poor. piAl etc. leif nA
boccAib. the h. men. nA pif ufA
PiaIa pAiffpinje. there is no place
more h. than... ni puil Aon aic ip

cfeife p-iilce nA... I asked him
for h. for the night. T>'iAffAf Aip
beic ifcij 50 Ia; -o'lAffAf beic
IfClj A1f ; -O'lAffAf OfCUTOeACC,
AOi-oeAcr nA hoi-oce Aif. he got h.

in their house. puAif fe Aoi-oeAcc,

loifcin, ceAec pe 1 nA T>ci3. he
gave them h. t)6 cuif fe coif riiAit

OffA ; -oo -oem fe cufAm -oiob. v.

care.

HOSPITAL. orAfUnn f. 2 : fpn>eAl
m. 1.

HOST. Blessed Sacrament. JibtAnn
Coiffijte, tteAnnuijte. h. of

house. peAf An cije. hostess. beAn
An ci§e ; beAn opcA (of inn etc.) h.

armv. v. armv, number.
HOSTAGE. 51AU m. 1 ; brAije m.

4: Aircife m. 4 (V).

HOSTILE. ^. enemy, enmity.
HOT. ce : bfotAUc (weather, etc.)

;

meifb (sultry) iC). h. water etc. uifce
ce. the place is so h. warm. -\ a
ceo, teo-OAf aca ah aic. the stone
is somewhat h. ca An ctoc bfeAC
ire. the day is getting h. warm.
ca fe A5 -out 1 mbfoCAlAije. it is
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a h. day. if bfocAlAc An Ia e.

owing to the heat of the weather.
coifc a bttotdlAije T)0 61 An uAm.
h. days. t-AecAncA ceAfAthtA (C).

sultry, oppressive day. ' 1a bfioc-
AtAC. muccA, meipb i'C. U.) mAp.b,

mAijijeAniAit. l-ed-h.A-p-oeA-pstAfAT).

in h. water, v. sorry, trouble etc.

HOTEL. ceAc, cij 6fCA; 6fcA.
HOUGH. torcAX) f. 2.

HOUND, v. dog.

HOUR. v. clock, time, uaiji f. 2 ; u.

An CU115 (length of time), half an
h. teAcuAip. a quarter of an h.

ceAiftAriiA'6 iiAi-pe. an h. and a half.

aAiji 50 tett. for a couple of h. or

so. Aft peAX) cuptA UAtf; An Cl«13
no mAji fin. he did only an h.

work, niof T)ein fe acc v. An c.

oibfe. one h. of the day's work.
AOn u. An c. ArhAin o'obAip; An tAe.

at a certain h. v. time.

HOUSE, v. home. live. ceAc m. 2

(C. U.) ; cij m. 2 ; AicfieAb m. 1 ;

Afiuf m. 1 ; bocAn m. 1 (cabin, hut);

reAJlAc m. 1 (household), the

master, mistress of the h. feAjt,

beAn An cije. the h-keepers. nA
coimeAt>viijte cije. that was my
country h. x>o b'e ftn m'AitfeAb A-p

An ticuaic. a farmer's h. AicpeAb

feip.meof:A. a large tumble-down
h. ceAUluif f. 2. my old ruined h.

was knocked down, no leAjA-o

tno peAncAbtAC (cije) opm. a

ruined h. fOCAfAC (cije). a big

lone h. fpiot-An mof nge. within

the four corners of the h. fa tirrnr-

ceifeAcc An ci je. to do the work
of the h.. keep h. cijeAf no x>eAn-

Afh. to give him free lodgings in

vour h. AoncijeAf t>o caCaijic fAop.

6 ciof -oo. you cannot know any-
one till you live in the same h. with
him. ni bAiceAUCAf 50 hAOncij;eAf.

h. keeping feAfAifcije f.4 ; bAnnf-
cije f.4. she is a good h. keeper,

provider, if mAic ah cAJ-OAUinie i.

he spent the day in my h. if

A^Amfa 130 ruj fa An Ia. house-

hold, v. family

HOW, (interrog.) h. are you. cionnnr-

ACA01 ; c. ACACAf. ajac; e. A bfUli

tii (Thomondi ; CA-oe m&p aca cu ;

ce An caoi a bpml cu i'C .; ; CAT>e An
•0615 aca op:c (Uj. h. old he do it.

cionnuf t>0 x>em fe e. h. did he turn.

cia tnAft tiotnpuij fe (C.U.) I do
not know h. his teeth were knocked
out. ni peA-OAfi aonnuf mAft bAineAif)

nA viacIa Af. he explained how
they were not ... ^0 teifiij re
aonnuf mAp. ni fAbATiAf ... I know
h. to do it. if eot -oom, ca a fiof
AjAm cionnuf e oo •6. h. is that.

c. e fin. h. can she talk ... CA-oe mA|i

feATJAnn fi lAbAiptc ... how do you
know it, that he is ... ca bpiof owe
e, 50 bfml fe ... h. much, many,
far. long etc. v. much etc. h. (in

what way) v. way.
HOW. (to what extent etc), they
understand h. great and severe is

the injustice, cuijro pad meiT> -j

cpoime nA heA^cofiA. I cannot tell h.

grateful I am to him. ni feAUAim a
mufmc mere An bunbeACAif aca
AjAm Aif. satisfied h. well he did it.

fAfCA cpi a feAbuf -oo -oem fe e.

he was astonished h. litttle tired he
was. t>o bi ionjjnA-6 Ai-p a tuijeA'O

c-uippe a bi Aif . I told him h. little

money I had. -o'mnfeAf •oo a U115-

eAn AifjeAT) a bi AjAm. I admire
h. quickly he got up. molAim A
obAmne -o'eif13 fe. I am astonished

h. soon he did it. ca lonjni-o o|im

a UiAiie, Iuacacc t>o Tiein fe e. h.

deep, pretty it is. a -ooimne, -oeife

aca fe. v. deep, pretty etc. it was
wonderful h. beautifully she was
coloured, niop. beA$ tonjnA-o bfeA^-
oacc a bfice T)0 bi fi. he little

knew h. splendid a tradesman C.

was. if beAj t>o CU15 fe a feAbuf
•oe ceAfx>ui-6e Conn, he could speak
of nothing except h. fair she was.
ni fAib Tie pofc 1 nA beAl Aige acc
a AiLneAcc peAffAn bi f i. you cannot
imagine h. glad I am to see you.
ni cfen>peA acc a LiiuJAip 1je acaitti

cii -o'fpicfinc. see h. cleverly they

proposed to do it. feAc com 5AfCA
•] xio meAfAT>Af e x>o x>. he under-
stands h. terrible jealousy is. CU15-
eAnn fe 50 mAic com miLlceAC ]

aca An c-eA-o. see h. green it is. feAC
com jtAf if i 1 W). h. nice, good ets.

it is. nAC TieAf, mAic e. h. well you
came. I knew you would. nAc mAic
oo CAnjAif. h. (the way in which
etc.) v. wav.

HOWEVER, (coni.) v. nevertheless,

vet.
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HOWEVER, (adv.; v. whatever, h.

great yesterday's battle was to-day's

is greater. t)« meiT) e cac An Lie
itroe if cpeme cac An tAe tiroiu.

h. much trouble. ...tia mei-o cpiob-

loi-o. h. big your shoulders, oa rii.

iat> -oo juAilne. h. much it cut your
heart. •oa m. 5eAppAT> oo tiem pe

Afi -oo cponie. h. big a man he is.

oa m. •o'peAp e. h. g. our speed we
were not ... •OApeAbup x>eicneAf t>o

oeineAmAp ni pAbAmAp ... h. well

you pretended ... -oa p. -oo Leijip

ope 50 ... h. good the man. t>a p.

e An peAp. h. bad I am. oa olcAp me.
h. bad C. is. •oa o. e Conn. h. bad
our state. t>a o. aca An pceAL AjAtnn;
oa o. e Ap j;cAp. h. much he hates

it. -oA o. leir e. h. little he thinks

that... 'oa tAlje meArAnn re 50 ...

h. far you and she are apart, oa
Fait) 6 ceiie cu -j i. h. exalted a

king I am. x>A Aoipxie T>e pig mipe;

oa a. 1m p. mipe : t>A a. mAp p. mipe :

oa a. An pi mipe. h. poor a cobbler
he is. oa Ainxieife \>e jpeApuroe e.

HOWL, v. crv. bark.

HUB. mol m. 1. 3.

HUDDLE. \. bend. heel.

HUFF, v. anger, sullen.

HUG. \. embrace.
HUGE, v. big, monster.
Hl'LL, (of ship), bpu f. 5.

HUM. v. noise.

HUMAN, v. person, one. the h. race.

An cine, cmeAt> -OAonnA. a h. being.
oume -OAonnA; -OAonnuixie. I won-
der if you are a h. being at all. ni

f-eATiAp An -oume TiAOnnA, raojaIca
t n-Aon cop cii. the h. mind is a

crooked thing, ir CAm An pu-o Aij;ne

An -oume. the image of a h. head.
oeAlb cinn -oume. h. wealth etc.

fAi-obpeAf fAotjAlcA. v. worldly,
not a single h. being, soul et z. v. one.

HUMANE, v. kind, pitv.

HUMBLE. HUMILITY, etc. v. low.

shame, he did it h. 00 -oem pe 50
huriiAt e. the h.-ity of the man.
umluijeACC An pp. h. without
grovelling. umluiJeAcc jAn ceAnn-
ipt-eACC. he h. himself, -o'umluij,

o'iplij pe e pem. he h. hangs his

head. coimeAnAnn pe a ceAnn pAoi
;

ca nAipe -j ceAnn pAoi Aip. it is a

humiliation for me to do it. ra ceAnn
pAoi opm e x)o 6. he has h. them.

ca nAipe (paojaLca; cAbApcA Aije
661b. he is h.-d. taken down a peg.

ca An ceApbAc bAince ^y. I will h.

j
him, take him dow/i a peg. bAmpeA-o
oa ppeAbAipeAcc, Af a p. e. he asked
it of me very h. -o'lApp pe opm e 50
ceAnnipeAL. h.-d. discomfited. mAol-
cluApAC. v. shame.

HUMOUR, v. please, fun. we have
to h. him. CAicpimro a riiiAn no
teijincleip, a ptije pem -oocAbAipc
06. it is hard to h. them, tf xieACAip

ia-o -o'ton-opAbAiL. as long as he is

in that disposition. An pAit> -, ca pe

Af\ An meon pom. his disposition

changed, no cAmi5 ACAppuj^vo ^j\

a meon. he knew the h. I was in.

00 bi piop m'Aijne Aije. to be in

good, bad h. beic ipcij, Ammj l_eip

pem. v. angry, gay. in h. for. v.

desire, bad h. etc. v. temper.
HUMP. v. bend, cpuic 1. 2 ; cpuirin

m. 4 ; xiponn 1. 2 ; •opumn f. 2 iWat
he is h. a hunchback, ca pe -oponnAC.
cpmcineAC, cpmceAnAC U; ; c:

•oponn etc. Aip
;
Ap a -opom.

HUNDRED. ceA-o. they came in h.

00 cAnjjA-OAp 1 r,A jceA-otAib. and
h. of men there. 1 ha ceAT>CA peAp
Ann.

HUNGER, HUNGRY, v. greed,

appetite. ocpAp m. 1 ;
jopcA m. 4

(starvation! ; 501 le m. f. 4< appetite :

AmpUvo m. 1 'tierce h.) ; AmpAL
m. I (idj ;

Aipc i.2 'id! he is h. ca
ocpAp Aip. he feels the pangs of h.

mocm^eAnri pe seipe An ocpAip.

perished, starving with the h. caoc
LeipAnocpAp: pciiijuijce teip An
o. (C). dving of h. aj; FA5A1I bA-.p

oe'n jopcA. pain in his stomach
from h. piAn 1 hj bol.3 te j;opcA.

the soul was in h. starved lor want
of ...tio cuipeA-6 An c-AnAm -oe n

JopcA Le lieApbAro ... that wretched
starved looking horse. An CApAll
5opcA pom. he is eating it h-ilv.

greedily. z^\ pe x>a ice 50 hocpAC
the dogs are h. for your carcass.
ca AmplA-6 cun x>o conAblAi^ Ap
iia mA'opAib. v. greed

HUNT. peAlj; f. 2 ; peAi5AipeAcc f. 5

(fowling) ;
piAT>AC m. 1 ;

piA-oui-6-

eAcc f.3. I like h. and shooting, oo
bi THill. AJAm 1 BpiA-OAC "] 1 peALJAip-
eAcc. you will see a h. cipip.

piAt>uix)eAcc. a h. cry tiujpia-oAij.
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a h. horse. CApAlt piatiai3. h. them
.45 puvoAc oppA ; -6A bpuvoAC. a h

.

dog cu feitge. a man out fowling
feAl5Aifie A5 peAtgAipeACC h.

rabbits, etc. A5 roipijjeAct ^p
jipppiA-OAib

; Ag fAij-oed-o 5ipp-
piA-6 (C'. to h. one from country
etc. ^ . drive, a h-er piA-mn-oe m. 4 ;

peAl5Aipe m. 4
HURDLE. cIiac f. 2

HURL. v. throw
HURLEY. HURLER. CAmAn m. 1

(h. stick) ; lomAnuiTJeAcc f. 3. a

h-er iomAmii-6e m. 4. playing h.

A5 lomAm if. 3), lOtnAtiui-oeAcc.

HURRICANE, v. storm, whirlwind
HURRY, v. excitement, quick, im-

patient, urge. •oeiineAf m. 1 :

oeAtJA-6 m. 1 : x>eiibip f. 2. 5.(C.U).
he made haste. no -oem pe -oeic-

tieAf ; no pmne pe •oeiibip i'C.U).

I am in a h. to my dinner, cA
•oeicneAf 30 oci mo -oinneAp opm.
and I in such ah. to go over. ) a
teitefo pin x>e n. Anonn o-pm. he
was not in much of a h. 111 pAib
Aon -oeAOA-o mop Aip. the cause of

the haste, pAfc Ati -oeAbAi-6. he did

it in haste, 'oo pinnepe 50T>eicbipeAc
e i'C.U). h. and give it to me bpop-
cuij

-J
CAbAip -com e. h. up bpiop-

CU15, co^ipuij opt ; coppuij; leAc.

h. up with that coat, bpopcmg ope
teip ati jcAfOig pm. he h. after the

men. no 0. pe 1 itoiaitj ha bpeAp.
he was h. them up x>o bi pe -oA

mbpopruj^vo, aj b. oppA, x)A

mbpoi-otujA-o (U) they thought
they need not h. about doins it. oo
ceApAXJAp nAp cuip 061b tipiopAp
•00 beit oppA T)A -oeAnAm i'Ci. with

his h. to talk le neApc puA'OAip cun
CAinnce. I was in no h. to wake,
niop beA5 oom a luAtte tjo

ouipeocAinn. v. enough, we were
falling on top of each other in ourh.

there 'oo biomAf A3 bAmc tia pAt,

•oA ceile A5 oeAtiATh Aip. v. run. he
hastened his walk, -oo 5eApui5 pe

a coiproeAcc. v. quick, he h. off. Af
50 bpAi leip

;
piut) cun piubAit,

botAip e. v. go
HURT. v. pain, wound, hurtful, v.

harm, bad, painful

HUSBAND, v. economy, save, peAp

m. 1 ; p. ceite ; ceile m. 4. I am
satisfied with him as a h. cAim 'pApcA

leip rriAp ceite. my h. is sick. tA
m'peAp bpeonice. how is your h.

ctonnup AcA.pe pern, a man who
would make a better h. for her.

peAp lp peAp.fi a beAX) 1 nA ceAnn oi.

a good h. to you. ponuACAp (itiaic)

C145AC.

HUSBANDRY, v. farm.
HUSH, v. silent.

HUSK, v. chaff, mo5Altm.l. remov-
ing the h. from the grain. A5 bAinc
An 1T105A1II on n5pAmne.

i
HUSSY, v. girl.

j

HUT, v. house.
i HYMN, •oAn tma-oa.

j
HYPOCRITE, v. deceit, pretend.
pimineAC m. 1 ; ctuAnAnie m. 4 ;

|

steACunie m. 4 ;
peAllAipe eitij

;

puApcpAibteAc (mock pious), hypoc-
risy. pimmeACC

ICE, etc. leAc (f. 2) onbip ; I. oi-ope

(CU.) i.-berg. Ailp lie oitiip. icicle,

comnlin peoT>A. standing like

icicles. 1 nA peApArh 1 nA 3COinnLib
peox>A,

IDEA, it is a good, foolish i. ip ttiaic,

bAot An pmuAmeArh (m. 1), cuim-
neArh (m. 1) e. they all have the

same i. cA Aon pmuAmeArh AmAin 1

nAn-Ai5ne. i. of that kind. pmuAmre
oe'n cpopc pom. she had no i. of

that kind, of doing it. •oo b'pAT>A pom
6 nA cuimneArh. she had no i. that

I should go ... ni -pAib Aon c. aici

50 pA^Ainnpe Ann. she had no i.

where she should go. ni pAib Aon
C. A1C1 CA 'OCIubflAT) pi a nAJJAIT). I

had no i. of it. if beA5 -oa c. a bi

A5Am, that gives us some i. of his

love for her. •oo beipeAnn pom
mAcrnATn ei5in oumn Api rheiT) An

5pAx)A a bi Ai5e oi. he will have an
i. of how it is made, bei-6 cuAipim

Ai3e T)en cumA 1 nA nxiemceAp e.

I have a vague i. that I heard it.

cA pe mAp beax> CArobpeAin "oom

50 -o'AipiJeAp e (W). v. memory,
he has no i. of. v. intention, no i. of

what will etc. v. expect.

IDENTICAL, v. same.
IDIOM, cop (m. 1) CAinnce. the style

and i. of the language. sLuAipeAcc
nA bpocAt 1 nA copcA beA3A mionA
cmticeAp pA cAmntr. there is an E.

i. about his language. cA An cumA
beAplA Ap a CAinnc. he gave it an
E. i.. turn, -oo cuip pe -out An
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beAplA Atp. it has the true I. i. ca
cpoiceAnu (C'i. pnAp n& ^^sri^t^e

Aifi ; ca pnAp nA 5. inn. the U. i.,

dialect. An CAnAmAin if. 3) UIcac.

IDIOT, v. fool.

IDLE, v. lazv. TiiorhAOin
;

pctiptA,

idleness. oiotiiAOineAp, 'oiotriAOin-

ce^f m. 1. he is unoccupied, at

leisure now. t:a pe -oiomAOm,
fcuptA, cAorAtiiAil Anoif ; ca pe

1 nA comnui-be (Q. i., aimless

talk etc. CAmnc -o. very, quite

i. oeAftjj'oiotTiAcmi. the mill etc.,

is i., not working, ca An nraill-

eAnn Ap pcup. idling, loafing about
house (about street corners), A3
AilleAjAnACC 'pA nA cotpneAbAibl

(C).an i..vain ex.T.-e.beAcpceAlpAn-
ac. v. useless, vain. i. fellow. %. lazy.

IDOL, etc. T)ia beA5 ;
ioxjaI m. 1.

they worship E. ways as their i. ni

puil x>e tiiA tieAj; acu acc An 3AII-
oacc. idolatry. lO-oALybfAT) m. 4.

I F, v. Grammar, if he praise, will praise

it tnA mobAnn p e e. if so mA'p eA-6.

if he were to shut it oa n-ounA-6 fe
e. if you cut it and if you put it in the

water. mAgeAp-pAnn cu e -] e tio cup
ifceAc r-An uipce. we have it if only
we go back and learn it. ca fe
A^Ainn acc "out. fiAf 1 eobuf -oo

cup Aif. he premised them money
if only they would go ... no jeAbi
fe AifjeA-o -ooill acc out ... v. only,

if it were not for. \. except, as if a

hook had caught in his clothes, fa

UlAf pAJJAT) CfUCA I n-ACftAim 1 I1A

euro eA-OA:^. gone as if. though tile

earth had swallowed him. lmttjte
(fAi niAf floijfeATD An caLaiti e.

I feel as if I were in boiling

water CAim niAp 6emn 1 n-uifce
beipbee. as tired as if, though you
had not lain down for a week, corn

fiiAroue -oa mbA nA leijpeA x>o

CAob aji leAbAro Le peAccmAin. he
killed them mercilessly as though
they were dogs, 'oo mAipb fe tAT>

jAn CAife 5An cpuAij x>6ib acu
com beAj, acc oipeAT) ] t>,\ mbA
mA-ojiAi kvo. he began to kiss the

pig as if it were his own son.

•00 c-pom fe Aft An mine *oo po^A^o 1

beic i 5Uf a liiAc pern a bt Ann.

he spoke to the king as if he were
speaking to the king's servant. t>o

LAbAifi pe leip An p 15 1 leic -| 5UP

be 510U.A An pi'05 -oo bi pe A5 Ia6-

Aipc. just as if it was for that he

came, com mAic •] cuije pin -oo

tiini5 pe. just as if he were not

there, com mAic -j n« pAib pe Ann.

it is just as if God were to say to

him ... if cumA An p3&Ab -] t>a

n-Abf ax) "61A beip ... ; bA riiA-p A ceibe

e fm 1 tda n-Abp at) ...

IGNOMINY. \ . shame.
IGNORANCE, v. know. Ameoluf
m.l ; and we ignorant of their

names. "] A n-AinmneACA 1 n-Ambpiof
opAmn ; "j finn 1 n-Ainbpiop Ap A
n-AtnmneACAib ; f pmn OAbb, Am-
bptopAC Af a n-A. I did not see a

more i. man than he. ni peACA
oume niop neAmeobjAipi^e tia e.

I never saw people more i. of their

business, ni peACAp -OAOme piAm
com mop jAn piop a njnbtA pem
acu. an uneducated king is like an
ass with a crown on him. pi tnf-

pojlumtA if ApAt copbncA v.

educate, an i. fellow, churl, oaoi

m.4.

ILL. \. sick, bad. take it ill. v. anger,
go 1. with v. succeed, ill-got ill-gone.

An pux> no JeibceAji 30 hole
imiijjeAnn pe 50 hole. i. bred. v.

impolite, illegible, -ooleijce. i-luck

v. luck, misfortune.

ILLEGITIMATE, i. son. daughter
etc. rriAC, injeAn CAbAfCA. spurious

money. AipjeAT) neAm-cbeAJCAC,
neAm-blipreAtiAc, AiniDLeAJceAC,

AinnLipreAnAC.

ILLUSION.v. deceive, blind, they had
not that i. then, ni fAib An -daIIa-d-

muLloj;, •OALt.A-opuicin, oaLIati-

pucoj pom opfA Annpoin.

ILLUSTRATION, \. example, com-
pare, picture.

I LLl'STRIOUS.v.reputation, famous.
IMAGE, v. compare, example, shadow,

form. loriiAij; f. 2 ; -oeAtb f. 2. to

worship i. lomAijeAnnA- 'O'A'6-pA'O.

the i. of. v. like.

IMAGINE. ,. think.

IMBECILE, v. fool.

IMITATE, they are anxious to i. it.

CA -Dllll ACU Altptp -OO OeAnAlTl Alf.

i. the folly of the world. A5 Airpip

Af bAocbeAfCAib An rpAOJAiL peo.

i.. mocking them. A5 a. oppA 50
pcigeAmAil; A3 AitleijeAm beo
i,C.) : A5 AtnApc oppA. they i.. ape
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E. ways. cacap aj; po-OAp, A5 oeAn-
ATT1 pOTJAip, A^ -OeATldm fOITJfin dn
bACAIj I nTJIAIT) tlA SAfAnAC, Af
filAib nA S.

IMMACULATE, v. pure, clean, stain.

Mary i. mtnpe jlejjeAl., 5«n tocc,
cairn, eiflmn, fmiL, cpuAtlliui;AT>,

etc.

IMMEDIATELY, his head was cut

off i., instantly. x>o bAmeA-6 &n
ceAnn x>e lAitpeAC, I. bonn, I. bonn
bAtlt, torn lAitpeAC, A-p An lACAip
pm, A|i ati mbAtt, A|i An xrcoipc,

Ari Atr nA mbonn (C-), A-p noimmc
nA htiAipe (W.i. ue ppeib nA put,

A-(1 CJIApAT) nA flit, Afl teAJATJ nA
put, 1 bpfieAb-vo nA put (C), An
neomAU nA bAipe, Ap lompAit nA
bAipe, Le lnompo-o nA bAipe, An An
bpoince bAipe iC.). T>e pAp, cup ce,

etc.. etc. he went off i. to teil the

king, •o'lmci5 fe Ap An peApAm foin,

oe'n fCAip pm -6a innritic "oo'n pij

50 pAib...i. alter he...
,oipeAC, Iaic-

peAC -Ap eip...v. go. dash. off.

1MMEXSE. v. bis, monster.
IMMERSE, v. plunge.

IMMIXEXT. v. near, danger, threat-

en.

IMMODERATE, v. too.

IMMODEST, v. impure.

IMMORAL, v. impure.
IMMORTAL, v. eternal.

IMMUTABLE. \ . steady, change, ob-

stinate.

IMPATIENCE, IMPATIENT. \. pa-

tient. mipoiTJne f. 4 ; neArhporotie
:

mipororo f. 2 C. U.) ; miporo-oe f.

4 'C. U.) : neArhpoit)Tje ; i-t. neArh-

ponivoeAC 'C. U), neAmpoi-oneAC.

waiting i. aj pAnAiriAinc 50 ti. that

was what made him i. b'pm e An
mipoi-one. he got i. "00 bpip Ap An
bpoixme Aijje. the king is i. to see

von. if e ip mop, tp pAT>A teip An
pij 50 bpeicpro pe iu. I am i. for

it dailv. ip patja liom 50 TjcAjAnn

pe jac La. >he was waiting i. for

the morning so that she might be...

tjo b'pAT)A Lei uai£i An rhAiTjeAii

50 mbe.\-6 pi... she was i. to he

married. t>o T;i neAtt 1 nA ceAnn
cun popcA. 50 mbeA-6 pi popcA. i.

waiting for news. Ap beAfUub mme
A5 peiteArn Le uuAipipc, etc.

IMPEDE, etc. v. interfere, prevent,

stop, obstacle. impediment in

speech, toipin m. 4 ;
pcA-o m. 1. he

has an i. in his speech, ea pcA-o r

nA cAinnc. i. to marriage, cot m. 1.

j

IMPENITENCE. neAthAitpije f. 4

;

Ain-oiui-o f. 2 (obduracv).

IMPERATIVE, v. necessarv.
IMPERFECT. >. fault.

: IMPERIOUS, v. proud.
IMPERTINENT, v. impudent.
IMPETUOUS, n. energetic, quick,,

rash.

IMPIETY, etc. v. wicked, bad.

,
IMPLACABLE, v. quiet. -oopApcA ;

•oopApuijce.

IMPLEMENT, v. instrument.
IMPLICIT, v. complete.
IMPLORE, v. beseech.
IMPLY, v. mean.
IMPOLITE, v. impudent
IMPORT, tjo beiprni ipreAc
IMPORTANT, v. care, that i. book
An leAbAp CAbACXAC im. the most
i. letter An tinp ip mo cadace (f. 3),

eipeAcr <i. 3). the most i. man in

the place. An peAp tp mo eipim, c\b-
Acr pAn Air ; An peAp ip puimeAmtA
pAn aie. the most i., famous year in

his life. An bLiA-OAin if CApcAmLA 1

nA pAOjaL, pe. especially anyone of

1. 50 mopmop Aon "ouine bunA"OAfAC.
I think it i. ip mop AjAtn e. I think it

more i. that he should be here than...

ip mo AjAtn e Tjobeir; Annpo 11 a...he
thinks it of no i. to kill a man. ip

beAj Aije peAp x>o mApbA-6. v.

care. he. it is not i. if beAj, puApAc
Le pix) e ; ni mop Le pA-6 e. its i. a
rhero te pi-6, its small i- a
puApAije 'le pATJ)

IMPOSE v. put. deceit.

IMPOSSIBLE v. able, opportunity

IMPRESS. v. persuade, affect, mark.
IMPROBABLE, v. likelv, queer
IMPROPER, \. right, impure.
IMPROVE, v. better, profit, cutpim,

ri. peABuf Ap
;

peAbpuijim ;

leApuigim
IMPROVIDENT, v. caj-eless, spend
IMPRUDENT, v. careless, foolish

IMPUDENCE, IMPUDENT, \.

polite, sullen. 'opocmuineA'6 m. 4 ;

•opocmumceAcc f. 3 ; opoccAinnu
f. 2 : "oeAgcAintic (C) ; TJAnAroeAcc

f. 3 (boldness, over-familiarity) ;

ooiceAiL m. 1 (churlishness);

ootijeApACC f. 3 (id) ; rpiolLvoAp
m. 1 'C. U,i

;
-DAiLcineACC f. 3
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(brattishness.caddishness) ;
5Aijibi5-

e-acc f. 3 (rough manners), impudent
Ofiocmutnce ; T>fiocbeApic ; OAtiA;

ootijeafAC ; ooiceALtAC
;

5Apb ;

pMp.jrhAil (Kerry) (forward) ;

EAficuipieAC (insulting) ; oeit-

nirAC ;
pu-OApAlAC (surly) (C) ;

rjll OtlA-OAfAC (C) ; lOmAJICAC

(U 1
: fCAinnceAiriAiL (C), etc. he

gave i. do £u5 re -ojioccAinnt,

OftoctTiuineA-o, eApamlunieAct,
etc. uai-6. I got i. from him.
puAjiAr- -ofiocmuineA-o, etc. uai-6.

not through i. did I ask you.

ni le -OAitcitieAcc ha te -opoc-

TTiutneAX), etc. -o'pApiui^eAr -oioc

e. an i. letter tici-p -opocthuinEe

etc. it was very impolite of him to

do it. oa co-pp -opocriiumeA-6, etc.

66 e -do -6. that insolent man. An
reAp-ofiocmumce, miioriicuiji.'O^oc-

beAfAC etc. foin. it is a " cheeky "

thing for him to say ... if -oatia An
ooaiji -06 a jia-6 50 ... ; da -OAnA An
c-eA-OAn a bi aiji. the i. of the man
who would do that. -OAnAi-oeAcc

eAT)Am An p-p a T>eAnpv6 e pn. he
could not be more cheeky, saying
that ... ni peAT)pAx> re ceAnn nior
T3AnA Tio cup. Aip pern -6a p.A-6 50 ...

he is only an i. brat, ni put, Ann acc
-OAitcin ceAnn-OAnA. •OfioctnuiriEe.

he had the cheek to do it. oo 61' re
-o'eA-OAn Aip, Aije e -oo -6. the boy
was very forward.no bi An buACAill
AnpeApAriiAiL 50 leip. it was an i.

thingforme to say. bA t-pioU,A-OArAc

An pu-o -com e -oo p<i-6 (C) ; -oo bi re
lomApcAc AjAm e -oo pA-6 (U). i. and
boldly. 30 -OAnA -] 50 rcjiotufAc
l\Vl. is it not an i. thing for you to

do it. nAc racaIac An pu-o •omc e
00 -6. (C). he was abusing her i. -oo

bi re aj Aitir ui-p^i Le miceA-o,

miceA-OfAro. (C). I spoke i. to him.
00 tAbAip me 30 fCAtnceAiriAit,

mA-OfAiriAil teif (C). give me no more
i.

" back-answers." Iei5 -oo-o 5A6
pe feA-6 Liom. is she not a surly piece.
rue x>oti5eAfAC, -ooiceAllAC An
eAtifA-6 i. he was very surly to those

without money, ir ion5AntAc An
•ooiceAtt a bi Ai3e poim An n-oume
3An AipseA-o, he was very surly.

00 bi re -ooitiJeAfAC -ooiceAltAC

30 mAit. v. sullen, an i. fellow, cad.

OAilcin, jeocAC. an i. woman
rriup\i-6e.

IMPUNITY, v. free

IMPURE, IMPURITY, neAm5Un
;

TjpocjjeAnmnAi-oe (unchaste)
;

mi5eAnmnAi-6e (id) ; -opuireAC (id);

opuireAiriAil (id) ;
rAlAC (dirty

filthy obscene, etc.) ;
5pAortA _(U) ;

bAp.bAf.-6A; 5AipreAmAil ; mibAn-
AiiiAit (immodest, shameless) ;

minAipeAc (id), i-ity neAm5lAine
f. 4; mi'seAnmnAi-oeACC f. 3 ; -opuir

f. 2 ; Tj-puireAtnlAcc f.3 ; fAl-ACA-p

m. 1 ;
5jiA0fCAcc f.3 ; bApbAp-6-

acc f.3 ; mibAnAtntACC. f. 3 ; mi-

nAi-pe 1. 4. immodest, unchaste man.
word, deed, company, book p?Ap
cocaL, 3niorh, curoeActA, leAbAp
opuipeAtiiAil,, etc. an i fellow,

blackguard reA-ji -opuipe, -opuir-

eAmAit, 3Aip]-eArhAil ; -opuireoip

m. 3 ; cmppieAc m. 1 ; cuippieoip,

m. 3 ; ctiudaIac T>puireopA. etc. i.

passion, desire. AinmiAn f. 2

IMPUTE, v. accuse, attribute

IX, i. D. 1 mtkvile <_\ca CUac. in the

place, box. rAn aic. borcA. in that

year pA bliA-OAin pn. to go out in

the garden, -out ahiac rA n3Aip-oin.

to put him in the water, bed. e -oo

cup (ipteAc) rAn uipce, t.eAbAi-6.

such a work in. during half an hour
a teiceiT) pn -o'ooAip 1 n-Aon
leAtuAip An CLU13 AriiAin . I will go,

he came in two days, a week
jiAgA-ora, -oo rAmi3 re 1 5cionn -6a

ti., feAccriiAme to talk in Irish. tAb-
Aific 1 n5Ae-6il3, A(rj 5. he is one
man in a 100. ir oume Af An 5ceA'o

e. per cent in the year, re punt rA
ceAT) rA mbllA-OAin

; re piint fA
mb. rAn 5ceAT>. they are getting a

shilling in the pound for putting

the money in circulation in fairs.

ca rciU,in5 r.\n bpunt acu -6a

PajaiL Ar An Aip3eAT> no cu-p auiac
a^ AontAigib. not in. by shillings or

in pounds is the money slipping
away from him. ni 1 tia rciltms-
eACAib ni. 1 iw puntAib aca An
c-AiH3eAT) A5 imieACt uait>. they
came in crowds, no tA^A-OAfi 1 na
rluAi5Cib. in twos and threes, etc.

v. by. in sickness, anger, etc. v.

sickness, etc. in. within a week. v.

within, in, within, inside v. within
INADEQUATE, v. enough
IXADVERTEXCE. v. deliberate
IXATTEXTIOX, v. care, attention
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INCANTATION, v. charm
IXCAPABLE. v. able.

IXCARXATIOX. loncolnujjATJ. v.

bodv.

IXCEXSE. cuip f. 2.

IXCESSAXT. v. constant, stop.
IXCH. opUc m. 1. an i. deep of butter
on it. -\ 6|it.AC A.p AOijroe Tj'im Aifi.

INCITE, v. urge.
IXCLIXE. INCLINATION. \. bend,

desire, there is an i. in the road, c\
pAnAtTJ be*3 Ap jin bocAp. the i. of

the road is with them. ca corhepom
An bocAip acu. down the i. v. down,
the arrow 'in flight] gradually i.

downwards, tjo CIA01VU15 An cj"ai j-
eATj piop 1 irou\i-6 a ceite. to i. us

to sin. finn tjo clAor.ATJ cun An
peACAro. the human heart is very
much inclined to evil, ipionjAncAC
ATl CLAOllAtj CU11 An Ullc ACA 1

n-Aijne An mime, he is i. to evil, to

do it. ca pe clAon cun An uilc, enn
e -oo -6. he i.. cocked his head to

one side (often in disdain), uo cuip

pe 501c aiji pern, his soul was more
i. to gaiety than to gloom, tjo bi a

Aijjne ni bA cutrA. CAbApcA tjo pule
tii tio 5)iuAim. i. to- drink, lighting

etc. cu^ca, CAbApcA Tjo'n otAcin,
cpoiTj. I felt little i. to do it. if U\£
•00 bi lonnim e -oo n. l felt i. to hit

him. Ari biopAn buiTJe tjo buAilpmn
e. I felt in no humour for joking,

marrying, ir be-.'j ,\n ponn itiajaitj.

popcA a bi opm. 1 w.i- in no humour
to do it. ni jiAbAf i bponn ATJeAtvcA,

cun e tjo TJeAnArh. he felt i. for his

meal, tjo bi pe i bp. cun a beile.

his i.. dispositions are changing, ri
ACAppuJATJ AJ TJul Ap A TtieOn. V.

feeling, every one has his own i..

character, jac AOinne -j a rheon
pein Aije. v. nature. I am i. to think

etc. v. likely.

INCLUDE, v. count, including, v.

mention.
INCOME, v. money, he had an i. tjo

bi cutcim Aipjro ipceac cutge : tjo

bi AipjeATj aj ceocc ipceAC cuije
;

tjo bi cAppAn^ cuije Aije.

INCOMPATIBLE, v. agree, opposite.

INCOMPLETE, v. complete, end.

INCONCEIVABLE, v. understand.

INCONSTANT, v. changeable.
INCONVENIENCE, etc. v. trouble.

convenient.

INCORRECT, v. wrong, mistake..

INCORRIGIBLE, v. correct.

INCORRUPT, v. corrupt. neAtii-

tpuAiltijte ; 5*n cpuAit/lmJATJ.

INCREASE, their obedience, shout-

ing i. tjo rheATjuij A\t An urhluro-

eAcc, mbeicij acu. they i. in

numbers etc. quickly, tjo rheaTjmj-
eATjAp 50 ciuj. her love for him is

i. ip A5 Tjut 1 meiTj aca An JpATJ aca
aici -66. that i. our knowledge. T)o

cuip pm ^ n-eolup 1 meiTj Tjumn.

it was being i. tjo bi pe tja cup 1 m.

that talk i. the hate ... tjo rheATjuij

An CAmnc pin An puAC ... his money
is i. CA A CU1TJ AipjITJ AJ Tjul 1

mbpeip ff. 2) the power of the

popular spirit was i. tjo bi bpeip
cumAipAjceAcrTjAijnenAnTjAOine.
his greed is i. ca b. Aipce aj ceAcr
Aip. that i. his anger, tjo cuip pui b.

peipje Aip. her face shining with i.

briiliancy. a Viajaitj A^CAicneAm le

b. poluip. they are a great i. to the

strength or the E.ipmopAn b. iatjtjo

neApc nA SApAHAC. the custom i. in

strength, tjo neApcuij (Ap)An nop.

the noise, light is i. ca An pocpAm,
polup aj neApcujjATJ. the noise is

i.. swelling, ri, An potpAmAjboppATJ
1 A5 Ap-ouJATJ. he is i. in size, bulk

daily, ca pe A5 boppA-6 jac I a. the

jealousy was i. tjo bi An c-eATj A5;

geApuJAT). it i. no jeApmj Aip. to

i. his pain. S ei
t'

eipe tjo cu p Ap a pi An.

the force of custom is i. the force

of justice, ca. neApc An noip A5 cup
te neApc An cipc. v. add. getting an
i. of wages. Ap bipeAc cuapApcAil

(C.U.) v. improve, i., grow in poverty,

riches, goodness etc. v. become,
poor, rich etc.

INCREDIBLE, v. believe. Tjocperoce.

INCUR, v. deserve.

INCURABLE, v. cure.

INCURSION', v. attack.

INDEBT. v. oblige, debt.

INDECISIVE, v. advantage.
INDEED, v. very, assure. AnTjAij

;

50 Tjeitiiin : 50 TjeApbcA ; ' a> VeojA

(U) ; tjap a leo^A IV) ; rriAise L'l ;

An jctoipci freally ! do you s.iv so).

you ought to pray for them. " pray
for them'' indeed! what an idea.

bA coip tjuic 50 mbeipeA A5 5111TJ-

eACAinc Tjoib. Tje rnAipeATJ ATjeipim

juiTJeACAinc leAC \V1.
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INDEPENDENT. neAmfpleA-OAC. he
is i. of them, tii ftnl Aon fpleA-oACAf

(m. 1.) Aije leo. -ooib. he did it i. of

them. x>o -oem fe e3An fpleiaiACAf
~ooib. i. of anyone. 5411 fpleA-o te

hAOinne
;

jati ceAt) -o'AOinne v.

accord.

INDIFFERENT, v. careless, a matter

of i. v. matter.

INDIGNANT, v. anger. pride,

oiombA-OAC. his eyes blazed with i.

•00 L\f fuile le oiombifo. I". 2.

le tTUAbAp: 1 boccAmeAcc.
INDIRECT, v. straight. neAiiroipeAC.

INDISCREET, v. talk, foolish.

INDISCRIMINATE, v. mix, dis-

tinguish.

INDISPENSABLE. v. necessary,

without.

INDISPOSED, v. sick, incline.

INDISSOLUBLE, v. separate, -oof-

CAOitxe ; 'oo'oeijiLce
; oofCAprA.

INDISTINCT, v. clear.

INDIVIDUAL, i
-

. one. man. separate.

INDUCE, v. allure, cause.

INDULGE, v. humour, yield.

INDULGENCE, v. kind, easy. i. (of

sins). I05A. m. 3. plenary i. I03A
lomlAn.

INDUSTRIOUS v. diligent, care.

INFALLIBLE, v. mistake. neAtneAp-
fAfOeAC.

INFANT, v. baby.
INFER. I i.. concluded from that that

. he was ... oo itiijeAf, oettieAf
AtTIAC, CeApAf , beAJltUljeAf Af foin

50 fiAiti f£ ... when I heard that ...

I i. that he was ... nuAip AifiijeAf

30 ... -oo iuijeAf. etc. 50 pAib r-e

dp not i-. conclude that he is ... ha
beip leAc 50 bftnl f6... it is to be
concluded from that that he is ...

if lorrcuigce Af fom 50 ... ; if
cui3ca -OU1C Af foin 50... from that

conversation she concluded he was
dead. t>o T>etn A bAf Af An
5CAinnc fin. I came to this con-
clusion that he is ... t>o fOcputijeAf
m'Atjne a»j« feo 50 ... everyone
with hie own conclusion about it.

a f-ocpuJA-b ?ein A3 jac AOintie aiji.

INFERIOR ». surpass less, an i.

officer, clerk, steward. po-oipjeAC.
fOcletpeAA, TOmAOf. i. size v. little,

i. quality T. bad. i. numbers v. few.
INFERNAL v. hell.

INFIDEL. -oicperomeAc. infidelity.

oiepei-oeAm. v. faithful, deceive.

INFINITE, v. eternal, far. -oocpi'oc-

nuijre.

INFIRM, v. weak.
INFLAME, v. excite, anger, fire.

INFLECTION. -oiclAOnA-6 m.3.

INFLEXIBLE, v. obstinate, bend.
INFLICT, impim. to i. death, ruin on
them. bAf, ei-pleAc oimtpc oppA v.

death, destroy, etc. i. blow. v. blow,
i. vengeance v. vengeance.

INFLUENCE v. power, a man of

such i. f©Af com mop cumAcc,
CftenDeA.mAinr : feA-p com cpei-o-

eAmnAC pom. \. importance, every-
where that their conversation and
i. came to bear on the common folk.

JAC AOn OAtl 1 tlAf CUA1T) A JCAItltlE

"1 a n-AtiAt fAn bpoibt-foeAcc. her
i. was working on him. directed on
him. x>o 61 a hAnAl aj thiI pAOt.

good i. AnAl poJAncA. anyone who
might have any i. for good on them.
AOinne a mbeAti lAm Aije ionncA
cuti a leAfA. pride, trouble i. us.

cA uAbAp, buA-OAipc Aijne, etc. A3
imifx ofAinn. v. effect.

INFORM, v. betray, tell. i-er. v. be-
tray, i-ation. v. ask. knowledge.

INFRINGE, an act which i., violates

God's law. sniom -oemceAp 1

n-A5Aro x>Li3e X>e, a j;AbAnn 1

n-A5Ai-6 -o. T>. they are violating

God'S Wish. CACAp A3 fApu^AO
cotle TDe. that violates the agree-
ment. 30illeAnn fom Af An
mAf5A-6. he violated the bargain.
00 cuai-6 pe CAf pocAl An mAp3AIT).

INGENIOUS, v. clever.

INGRATITUDE, v. thank.
INHABIT, v. live, settle, they i. the

land -o'AiciJeA-OAp An rip. the land
is i. ca An rip Airpi^re

INHERIT, v. nature, he did not i.

the good side of his character from
his mother, ni he An cao6 po^AncA
oen tniicAp a CU5 fe leif 6 r\&

mAtAif. a tendency to madness
which he i. fcpAi5in a bAin le nA
ouccAf. the castle they i. An cAip-
teAn bA -oiitcAf r>6\t>. their here-
ditary castle, etc. a 3CAifleAn
OUCCAlf, OUCCAfAC, AtAfOA. the
inheritance. oijjpeAcc. f. 3

INHOSPITABLE. v. hospitable.
tieArhfAliceac ; oocijeAfAC (surly,
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churlish) ; ooiceAU.Ac (id)
;
50-pcAC

(U) he is an i. churlish fellow.

boTJAC ooiceaU,4c, etc. if eat> e.

he would not be i. to me, ni beA-6

aoh •ooiceAlt Aije pomAm ; ni

CAifbeAnpAib fe •ooiceAlt oom. to

receive them i. ia-o oo jtAcA'6 pA
bun a jcujt-nm.

INHUMAN, v. hard, pity

INJURE, v. harm, wound, accident

INJUSTICE, v. just, he did an i. -co

•oem r-e eAjcoi-p uip-pi. by that act

of i. leif An njniom eA5c6pA fom.
i. in the guise of law. Ain-olije 1

fiocc -oti^e

INK, oub m. 1, he wrote it in black,

red i. x>o feniob fe cpe -6ub, -oeAps e

INLAND, they are i. men. pt-p 6 t.ip

cuAice if eA-6 iat>. to go far i. T>ut

i bfA'o ifceAC fAn ciji

INLET, v. bay
INN, ceAC 6fCA ; C15 6fCA ; cij

CAbAi-pne ; 6fCA (\Y).

INNATE, v. nature

INNOCENT, v. guilt, free. tonnpAic
;

pifeAncA ; neAmcionncAC ; neAm-

ufcoroeAC. I am i. of the blood of

this just man. ciim faof Ap purl

An pi-pem feo, An onine pipeAncA

fo. i. simriie. ingenuous, v. simple
INNUMERABLE, v. many.
INOFFENSIVE. \. gentle, quiet.

insult

INOPPORTUNE, v. opportune, con-

venient
INORDINATE, v. too

INQUIRE, v. ask
INQUISITIVE, piApfuijceAc

;
piop-

•pAC
;

piofpui^ceAc (C) ; CAi-oeif-

eAc (C) ;
CAix>-peifeAC (C) ; cmn-

fiublAc (\Y). i-ness. piAppuijeACC

f. 3 ;
fiAppmjeACAn m. 1 (constant

questioning; ;
ceipcuicAn (id), he

is i. curious, ci fe piAppuisteAC,

etc. I will stop his i. cuippeA-o cofc
le nA piAppui^eACAn. an i. itching

seized on him. do pug miAn e^m
piop-pACCA st161111 &1V- do n0' be s0

i. cem c'piApfiuije Oftc ; ^An
t'fiAf^-uije o-pr (C) ; -oem piAp-

ftnge o-pc (U)

I NROAD, v. attack

INSANE, v. mad
INSECT, peipcin m. 4

INSECURE, v. danger

INSENSIBLE, v. sense

INSEPARABLE, v. separate. -00-

6e151l.ce ; -oofCA-ptA ; oofCAOilce.
INSIDE, the i. of his house, mind etc.

An cao6 ifcij t>a tij, Ai5ne. turned
i. out. 1 e cAOb cuACAit AmAC. he is.

i. ca fe ifcij. he went i. "oo cuai-6

fe ifceAC i. the door. Af An TjCAob

ifcij x>e -oo-puf ; teAifC15 oe •oofuf

.

i. a week. v. less.

INSIGNIFICANT, v. little, miserable.
INSINCERE, v. deceitful, hollow.
INSINUATE, v. hint, understand.

INSIPID, v foolish, stale, stupid.

INSIST, v. necessary, why does he i.

so much, dwell so much on that

word, ca nA CAob luijjeAnn fe com
cpom Ap An bf0CAt fom. if you wish
to i. on examining the matter. n-iA'f

mAic teAc out niof seipe p6f Ap An
fceAt.

INSOLENCE, v. impudence.
INSOLVENT, v. debt.

INSPECT, v. examine.
INSPIRE, v. excite, cause, inspiration.

AnAluJAT) m. 3 ; cmpeic. poetic i.

peic nA pili-oeACCA.

INSTABILITY, v. changeable.
INSTANCE, v. example, case.

INSTANT, v. immediately, moment.
INSTEAD, v'. besides, place, i. of

killing the man, he went... 1 n-ionA-o,

1 n-Aic, 1 leAbAro (C.) An pip no
riiA-pbA-6 -oo CUA1-6 fe ... he gave me
another cow i. of her. 130 cuj fe bo-

eile -oom 1 nA hionAt), 1 uaIiaic etc.

why did he not remain, i. of going ...

ca An CAob nAf fAn fe 7 ^An -out

Ann ... I have something to do i. of

being ... ci, jiu-o eigm te -oeAnAm
AjjAm o'eAJmuif beic ... v. besides,

to give him money etc. i. of etc. v.

reparation, return.

INSTIGATE, v. urge. .

INSTINCT, v. nature, inclination.

INSTITUTE, v, found.

INSTRUCT, v. teach.

INSTRUMENT, uif.lif f. 2 ; oifneif

f. 2 (C.) jteAf m. 1 ; cbi-p f. 3 ; -oeif

e

f. 4 (C.) a musical i. uiflif, jleAf
etc. ceoit. i.. apparatus, implements
for work, defence, etc. gteAf, eoijt

oib-pe, cofAncA. i. for recording

sounds, phonograph, coif jteAf
Atcpif. my box of tools, mo bofCA
uiptifi. to get the loan of i., tools.

tAfAcc nA hAife oibfe -o'pAJAil. he
laid down his tools, -oo teAj fe fiop
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A cui-o oipneipe. a tool. b»\ll oip-

neipe. every kind of defensive i. sac
uile pope ueipe copAntA (C.)

INSUBORDIXATE. v. disobedient.

INSUFFICIENT, v. want, enough.
INSULT, etc. v. impudence. eAponoip

f. 3 : TriAfLA m. 4 ; CApcuipne f. 4 ;

opocmeAp m. 3. eApuppAim f. 2.

i.-ing uiApluijteAC ; CApcuipeAC
;

CApcuipneAiiiAiL ; eAponopAC : T>poc-

meApAmAiL ; eApuppAimeAiiiAiL ;

miuppAimeAmAit. he i. them, no ruj
re eAponoip etc. -ooib ; T>o caic pe
opocmeAp oppA ; fo bAin fe Aiiip

ApcA (C) ; do cuip pe-oimeiT) oppA.

a disrespectful letter, lirip eAf«|iji-

AimeAriiAil. disrespectful language.
CAinnc eAponopAC etc.

INSUPPORTABLE, v. surfer.

INSURGENT, v. rebel.

INTELLECT, INTELLIGENT, v.

clever, mind.
INTELLIGIBLE, v. understand,

infer.

INTEMPERANCE, v. drunk.
INTEND. INTENTIONdecide.desire
he i. to do it. oo cmppepoimip et>ox>.;

he i. only one thing. 130 bi Aon \mx>

AiTiAin cupiA poimip Aije. I wonder
how long he i.. means to keep me.
ni peA-OAp An ?&t>& ceApAnn pe me
-oo coime-Vo. God meant this land
for the I. -oo ceAp TJia An rip peo
-oo tiA gAe-ol-Aib. the wife is meant
as a help to the husband. mAp conj-
nAm -da peA-p ip eAT) xio ceAp<vo An
6eAn. what do you intend to do. ca-o

a meApAnn za -oo -6. the " black
man " I i., meant to say. " An peAp
out) '' no rheApAp t>o \\&x>. he
harboured evil i„ designs against
them, no bi T>pocAi5ne Aije -ooib

;

•oo bi -opocpun Aije puCA (C). the
thing you i. An put) aca Ap Aijne
ajac. he knows my i. ca piop
m'Aijne Aij;e. I did it with a single i.

purpose, if Ap Aon a. AmAin no
-oemeAp e. he has no i. of asking
money, ni puiL pe Ap o. AipjeAt) -oo

tops- if you i. to kill me. tnj, ttaoi

a-\\ a. me -oo cup cun bitp. if that is

your i. m-i'p e pin <s. &zi A5AC he
i. to come, ca pe Ap a. Ap reAcc.

Mass is being said for that i. ca An
c^ippeAnn TJAleijeAm ApAnmncinn
(f. 2) pin. with the i. of killing him.
Ap mncmn a mApbuijte. he had no

i. of doing it only ... ni pAib o't.

Aije e -oo neAnAm acc ... she sat

down with that i. xio pui-6 pi piop

Ap An 1. pin, teip An 1 pm. if he has
any i.. idea of dying at all. mi ca

|
Aon Ai-om Aije ip bAp T)'pAJ;Ail 1

n-A0n cop. her own plan, i. had been
carried out by her. tdo bi a hAnimi
pein cupcA cun cmn aici. he has no
i. of doing it. ni puil Aon Anim Aije
Ap e •oo n. ; ca a l-in ni, cuimneAtn
At3e (ironical). I was thinking of

doing it. do biop aj cuimneAtii Ai[f

e -oo -oeAnAm. I i. to spend the day-

there, -oo bi j bApA pum An La -oo

CAiteAih Ann ; -oo biop aj -opeim An
Ia. ... (U). I disclosed her evil i.,

designs etc. -oo noccuijeAp a
opocpun, mipun, ct-Aonpun. I know
his i., what he is up to. ca a piop

AJAm CA-oe An pUA-OAp ACA pA01.

what on earth does C. mean. CA-oe
An puA-OAp e peo pi. 6onn. he noticed
the evil i. -oo cuj; pe pi n-oeApA An
opocpuA-OAp. that was his i. in that,

that was what he meant, it was to

him. it he referred, ip cutc,e pm -oo

bi pe. v. allude, mean, with the i.

object of getting credit, le hioncAp
5-0 bpuijmn An cpei-oeAtriAmr. v.

purpose.
INTENTIONAL, v. purposely.
INTERCEDE, v. pray, peacemaker,

to i. with God for me. junbe, eA-OAp-
jui-oe -oo -oeAnAm cun TJe Ap mo
pon. through the i. of the saint, cpi
AbcoineAcc An nAOim.

INTEREST, etc. v. influence, you
neglected the i. of your soul, -oo

oemip pAillije 1 nsno c-auahia
pein. anything that involves
my i. AOinni bAtneAnn tern jnopA.
v. affair, profit. I take no i. in the
book ni pull Aon -ouit, ppeip AC,*m
pA leAbAp v. care, pleasure, an
interesting book. v. pleasant, to

distract his i. from the work. etc.

v. attention, that money is out at

i. c\ An pA^AlCAp pom Ap bpeip
Anoip. 6 per cent i. per an. pe punt
pA ceA-o pA. mbliA-OAin

; pe p. pA
mb. pin 3ceA-o

; cion a pe pA ceA-o.

INTERFERE, v. connection, trouble.
I i. with him in the affair -oo

cuipeAp ipceAC Atp pA pceAt. with-
out my i. in it. jAn Aon cup tpceAc
no attiac -oo beit A^Am f& pceAl.
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he wants no i. from them, ni

m&ii letf Aon cuf ipteAC uaca. and
he not i. with them -j 5AT1 e A5 cuf
cuca riA uaca. do not i. with me
and I will not i with you. tiA cuif

Ofm -j tii cuiffeAT) OfC. without
hindering or i. with her. 5A11 bAC
3AT1 bAinr tei. he would not be i.

with ni bAinpT>e teif. I will not i

in it, have anything to do with it.

ni befo Aon bAmc ajaiti tetf An

fceAl ;
ni bACfAT) e mAf jno. do

not meddle with him, it. nA bAC e,

Leip. v. connection, do not i. with
me Lei5 00m rem. if they were not

i. with, tja teijci -661b v. let. he i.

in, intruded himself into the affair.

60 f-Aic re e pein ifceAC r-A fceAt

;

Tjo cuif re a tA-OAf rA rceAt (C).

there was no subject he did not

join in, i. in. ni bio-6 Aon comfit)
nAc mbio-6 a lA-OAf buAitce Aise
Ann (C). that was an injury and an
interfererence with, hindrance to

the work, if mof An oiobAiL -j

An ceACAije "\ An coifmeAfc A-oein

fin T>on obAif . i. with him. doing
mischief, aj T>eAnAm coifmifce '66.

meddling with everything. A5
piAT>6tfeAcc \.e jac Aon fu-o. (W)
an i. fussy, officious busybody,
oume AncufAmAc; neAmcufAtnAC

;

cionnfcaLac : puvootf . she is a

bus3'body. bean cionnfCAlAC etc.

if eA-6 ?. such ofticiousness, etc.

a leicei-o fin -o'AncvifAm, etc. i. in

fight, etc. v. peacemaker
INTERIOR, v. inside

INTERJECTION. uAiUbfeAf m. 3

(Gram)
INTERMISSION, v. stop

INTERPRET, etc. v. explain,

meaning, he is an interpreter

between them, ca re 1 tw peAf
ceAnjAn eAcoffa

INTERROGATE. v. ask. inter-

rogative pronoun. pofAinm ceipteAc

INTERRUPT, I do not wish to i.

you. I beg your pardon, ni Ag
ceAcc -poriiAr Af -oo fceAt e. you i.

me. "oo CAn^Atf fomAtn Af mo
fceAt ; -oo 6f ifif ifceAC Af mo
CAmnc. he would not i them ni

ttocpA-6 pe rfeAfnA Offa. he i. my
story with another, -oo tAffAing fe

pceAt eite rfem fceAt
INTERVAL, v. time, at i. v. alternate

INTERVENE, v. peacemaker
INTERVIEW, v. talk

INTESTINES, v. entrails

INTIMACY, etc. *. friend, close

INTO, v. in

INTOLERABLE, ,-. suffer

INTOXICATE, v. drunk
INTRANSITIVE, i. verb. bfiA±Af.

neAriiAifcfeAC

INTREPID, v. courage
INTRICATE, v. confuse, hard, twist

INTRIGUE, v. plot, deceit
INTRODUCE, v. begin, he i. the

lady to C. t>o cuif fe An beAn t

n-iut -oo Conn ;
-00 ctnf fe Aft

Airne a cette iat>. I i. myself to

her. oo cuifeAp me pein 1 n-iiit 01.

I i. the subject. t>o CAffAingeAp
cujatti, AnviAf An pceAt

INTRUDE, v. interfere

INVADE, v. attack

INVALID, v. sick, useless, annul
INVARIABLE, v. constant, change
INVECTIVE, v. abuse
INVENT. ceApAim ; cumAim ; oo
jnim ; beAfruijim. I i. a story oo
ceApAf, etc. fceAt. to i. some lie.

eireAc eigin no ceApA-6, etc. no
matter what amusement I i. for you
bA cumA cA-oe avi fAJAf cAiteAm
Atmfife a beAfcocAmn 1-0 coif.

INVEST, he i. his money well, -oo

cuif fe a cui-o Aif51-0 -oo mAic
INVESTIGATE, v. examine, search
INVETERATE, v. old. i. enemy

feAnrrAmA; btiAntiAniA

IN\TNCIBLE,v.conquer.-ooctA0t6ce
INVISIBLE, v. see. «opeicpe; 00-

petcpionAC. the i. head of the

Church. ceAnn t>. nA heAgtAipe.
INVITE, INVITATION, v. ask, send

for. at the i. of the King. Af cuipeA-6

An f ioj. you came without any i.

•00 iAnjjAOAf (aji biif 5)ctiif eAT) gAn
iAffAt6. i. to the dinner. cuifeA-6

cun An -oinneif . I i. you to dance.
I accept, cuiftm ofc. teijim teAC
-| ceAT) mite pAitre

INVOLVE, v. engage, confuse
INVOLUNTARY, v. purpose, will

IRELAND, eife f.5 ; t)AnbA f.5

;

po-olA f.4; 1mf fAil; 1nif eAtjA, etc.

IRISH. gAe-olAC ; feifeAnnAC. an I.

man. jAe-oeAt m. 1. I. men ClAnnA
5. I. language gAe-oeAtj f. 2 I.

speaking districts, ^n JAe-oeAtcAcc.
I. expression v. idiom, etc.
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IRKSOME. v. trouble

IRON, lAfAnn m. 1. the i. has entered

my soul, ca bAfp curiiA im cpoiDe
AjAin. \ . sorrow, i. in lire v. hand

IROW. etc. v. laugh, scoff. fonorriAiD

f. 2. my language got a bit i.. sneer-

ing, do leijeAf jtomnc ronoriiAiDe

IfCeAC 1IT1 CAmnC
IRRATIONAL, v. reason, sense

IRREGULAR, v. regular. AinfiAS-
aIca. E. is very i. ca An beAplA
AnCAf, AT1CATT1.

IRREMEDIABLE, v. cure
IRREVERENCE, etc. v. insult eAfun-

fiAim f. 2 ; eAfonoip, f. 3. irreverent

word. pocAb eAr-ufvpAmAC

ISLAND. oileAti m.l
ISSUE. \ . point

ITCH. v. tickle, desire. I am itchy.

ca cocAf (m.l) ojrni. it i. me. ctnp;-

eAnn fe c. o-pm. he has an itching

palm, ca duiL 1 n-AtjijeAt) Aise.

ITINERANT, ,-. wander
IVORY. eAbAji m. 1 ; eAbjiA. eAbApDA

(adj)

IVY, ei-oneAti m.l ; enbeAnn m.l (C.U)

JACK, every man J. v. every . J. knife.

AtCAn feme, cheap J. is a dear
bargain. SeAAti r-AOfi niAp.5AD DAop.

JACKDAW, caS . m. 3.

JAIL, v. prison.

JAMB, ufpA I- 5.

JANUARY, eAtiA-p m. 1.

JAR. cjiupcA m. 4 ; cfuifcin m. 4.

JARGON, v. chatter. beAfLAjAf. m.l
;

DpioDAp (m. 1) CAmnce
;
gAeDeAls,

t)eAflA etc. bpipce. they spoke some
j. do lAbAi-p piAD AtmAif etjm (C).

I do not understand your j. ni

tmjim An i-AlrnAir CAinnce aca
A5AC (C).

JAUNDICE, 5AU|i bunie.

JAVELIN, v. spear.

JAW. v. cheek. D-pAnnDAt, m. 1
;
51AU,

m. 1 ; conpAn m. 1 ; CAjibAll m. 1

(inside of j., palate), he opened his

j. Tj'or-cjiL re a copjiAin 6 ceile.

j. of death, v. death, j. breaker, long
word. ceAjiniA rocAit.

JEALOUS, v. envy. eADtriAp. he is j.

of, about his wife, ca eax> Aip be nA
mnAOi.

JEER. v. laugh, scoff.

JELLY, 5I0CAC m. 1, f. 2.

JEST. v. joke, laugh.

JEW, eAbjiAC m. 1 ; mDAijeAC m. 1.

JEWEL, v. ornament, gem.

JIG, pope m.l : dancing a j. A5 pmnce,
DAriifA-6 (C.U.) puipc.

JOB, v. work.
JOIN, v. unite, come and j. us. caji -j

oem Tjuine eADpAinn ; bi ic Dume
ojtAinn.

JOINT, aIc m. 1. shoulder out 01 j.

5uaIa Af aIc. to set right something
out of j. AOinni aca Af aaIcdo cup
1 nA ionAT> A|iir. my ankle is put out.

ca m'Atc ArionA-o. his arm was put

out of j. do cmpeAD a jeAj Af
tutinn. j. of meat etc. v. piece.

JOKE, etc. v. laugh, fun. he is a joker,

fond of jokes, ir Aibceoi-p e. a j.

sportive girl. cAiUn Ailceoip.ce. a j.

funny trick. cleAf a. he was playing

pranks, going on with his tricks as

usual, do bi re A5 5Abi.1l da. cuid
bfeApcuiDeACCA mAp; bA juacac
teir. the j. was on our side to-day.

intnti -oo bi An fpotAT) AjAinn oppA.

he would be no j,. a serious foe for

an enemy to tackle, niop.b' Aon
DOicin e -oo nAriiAro. that work was
no j. niojib' Aon DOicin e fin mAp
obAi-p ; ni obAip mAp itiajax) e pm
00 -oeAnAiri.

JOLLY, N.gav.
i JOLT, v. shake.

; JOT, v. bit.

JOURNAL, ijurleAbAji m. 1
;
pAipeAp

! m. 1.

1

JOURNEY, v. wander, go. cupup m. 1;

AirceAp m. 1. his j. was all for

nothing, in vain. do bi ^ cupup,
cuAipc, cujtrA 1 n-AipceAp. Aije. on
the fourth day of his j. home. An
ceACfiAtnA-b La Aft An AifceAp a
bAiLe do. he has a long i. to make.
ca a. rAT>A Aip. I have come a long

j. to see you. if cada i mo cuAip-c

cujac. to go on long j. -out A-p

cuAipnb fA-OA. travelling through
the country. A5 CAipceAl nA cipe.

on his j. over sea to I. Ap a muip-
CAifeAl 50 h&pmn. he reached the

end of his j. do ffoic fe ceAnn a
f.iAm. he finished the j. errand, do
cp.iocmiij; fe An coifc (Uj. I should
should prefer to go a little j. to the

E. do b'peApp tiom seAb do CAb-
Aipx foip (C.W.) I never saw the

like in all my travels, niop buAil a
l.eiteiD fin im publcAib liom. =afe

j. to you. 50 n-eipji-6 An botAp leAC.

the j. to Cork is long, if tada e An
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boc&p 50 Copciij. \. road, long,

j. on foot, horse, v. foot etc.

JOY. v. glad, gav, pleasure.

JUDGE, JUDGMENT, bpeiceArii m.
1, 5 ;

molcoip m. 3 (arbiter, arbi-

trator) ; eADApJAbAltn-oe, m. 4 (id),

judgment, bpeAc, bpeic f. 2; bpeic-
eAthnAp m. 1 ; molAD beipce (arbi-

tration), before the j. of comAip
An bpeicim. he will j. them, ciub-
Paid pe bpeic oppA. I leave you to

be j. by your children. pA^Aim pi
bpeic bup 5ctoinne pem fib. I

leave it to you to j. pi^Aim pucpA
4 bpeic. I do not wish to j., ex-

press an opinion on them, ni I1A5

bpeic bpeice oppA e. one cannot
pass a j. on him. ni peiDip bpeic-
eAmncAp do leA^AD Aip. the
award, j. pleased him. do CAicn An
molAD, bpeic leip. clever at arbi-

trating. jeApcuipeAC Ap molAD
beipce. the j., decision he gave
was... ip e molAD a -oem pe ni...

let two j., arbitrators settle its value.
cuipceAp meAp 6 beipc molcoipi
Ap cad ir flu e

; piscAp pi itioLad

beipce e. you will be j. to be a

gentleman. meAppAp cu beit 1-0

ouine uApAl. I cannot form an
opinion of him. ni pvnjinn e -oo

irieArA-6. to judge by the prepara-
tion. mAp ip ceApc a meAp on oU.-
ttiujad ; •oo peip An ot/lmucim, etc.

you would say to j. by her appear-
ance that... bA -6615 CeAc uippi, Ap
a oeAltjtAtn 30... he is no j. of the
weather, ni puil Aon cuAipim pAn
Atmpip Ai5e. in accordance with
his own j. Ap a cui^pmc pern, he
acted on his own j. oo -oem pe Ap
a coriiAiple pem e. a man of solid

j. peAfi a bpuit bpeiceAtrmcAp (-]

cuipeic) Aije. v. prudence, sense,

day of j. v. ever, give a j. on. v.

opinion.

JUG. cpupCA m. 4; cpuipcin m. 4.

JUGGLER, v. trick.

JUICE, puj m. 3 ; pujlAc m. 1.

JULY. 1ut m. 1.

JUMP, leimim ;
Imgim (U). he. j.

over the wall, do leim pe CAp An

5clAi-6e. he went over it at & j.,

bound, oo cuaid pe -oe leim (f. 2)

tAp An 5c. j., leaping with joy, etc.

A5 leimp.15 te hicAp. to j., spring

at the man's beard, duI -oe teim 1

bpeApoig An pp. he sprang vigor-

ously, easily, -o'eipij pe -oe bAOit-
teim eADcpom. j. and throwing
stones (in competition) A3 cAiceArh
teimeAnnA -\ Viac. to spring up on
one's horse, •out -oe cpioploi5 Ap
mum a CApAitt. he j. clear over
the wall. do jtAn pe An paIIa

;

00 cuaid pe De Dpuim An pAllA
3An bAinc leip. my heart j., started.

00 t«5 mo cporoe 5eic ; -oo jeic,

ppeAb mo cpoi-oe OonnAm). he gave
a start, do ppeAb pe. he j. up from
his chair, do ppeAb pe 1 nA puree,

he awoke with a start, do mupcAil
pe De ppeib ; do ppeAb pe Ap a
codIad. that made me start, do
bAm pin jeic, bonnos ApAm.

JUNE, meiceAm (An c SAtnpAiD) ; ffli

peite eom (U); mi 'le Saui SeAim
JURY, coipce m. f. 4.

JUST, JUSTICE, v. right, only, exact,

he is a j. king, ci pe 1 nA pij com-
cpom. j. rule. piAJAlcAp comepom
ceApc. as was j. pi mAp bi ceApc.

she will get justice. 5eobAiD pi

ceApc. I ask for, claim j. eilijim

ceApc. as a sign of even handed j.

mAp coriiApcA comepom cipc. to get

j. for them at his hands. ceApc do
bAinc aiuac Doib uaid. no other

arrangement will be nearer to j.

ni puil Aon cppocpuJAD eite a

ciocpAiD niop jioppA Don ceApc.

to give a man a j. fair chance (in

fight, etc), to see j. done, coip (f. 3)

do CAbAipc do Dume ; ceApc do
oeAnAiii do Dume ; ionnpAiceAp
do DeAnAtn eAcoppA (U). to give a

fair chance to I. comtpom nA pemne
do CAbAipc Don JAe-oilj. he was
not fair, was unjust, do bi pe

AncoDpAmAncA (C). the j., proper
value. tuAC DteAgcAC v. true, to

bring him to j. to arrest him. e do
CAbAipc cun Iaitia. the j. man v.

innocent. I want justice v. right,

j. so v. exactly, j. in time, before

him etc. v. only. j. able v. only.

KEEP v. last. coimeADAim; coujbAim.
I k. it to myself, do coimeADAp,
conjbui^eAp A^Am pem e. to k. it

from me. e do coimeAD uAim. to

put in safe keeping, e do cup
5C0imei.D. k. out from the wall.

coimeAD AmAC on bpAttA. what is

k. him. cad aca da c. v. delav. to k.
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away from him. not speaking to

him. pAnAmAinc uait> aitiac. to k.

away,out of the business. rAnAmAinc
ahiac &r an obAip. k. back from me.
pAn piAp iu\im. k. away from each
other, a;, rearAm -vmAc ° ceite. that

will k. you out of H. 5eApppAi-6 pin

ahiac feu 6 AOibneAp riA bplAiceAp. to

k.. observe promise, armistice, etc.

An jeAltAtriAinc, for compAic oo
peApAm v. effect, k. full, good, etc.

v. continue, k. on doing, etc. v.

continue, k. him from etc. v.

prevent, k. law, etc. \. obey. k. in

feelings, etc. v. restrain, k. maintain,
v. support.

KERRY. ConncAe CiAppAije.

KETTLE. oocaI m.l.

KEY. eocAip f.5. k. hole, puil An
jUtr.

KICK, he k. her in the head, -oo C115 re
ppeAc (f.2) fa ceAnn oi ; x>o buAit
re p. ... uippi.the horse is k. about.

ci.An cApAti A3fptieACA-o.rp-piucA-o
v. struggle, he has not a k. in him.
ni puit rpeAc Ann Anoip v. energy.

KID. v. goat.

KIDNEY. •ouBati m. 1.

KILDARE. ConncAe Cilt oajia.

KILKENNY. ConcAe C1U CAtnmj.
KILL. «nApbAim; mApbuiJim; cuipim
cun bi.tr ; ini51m. to k. him. e -oo

mApbA1

©, cup cun bAir ; bAfO'imijic

Aip. he -k.. massacred, slaughtered,

them. 1)0 -oem, u'imip re aji (m, 1)

oeAr.5 Ap. eipleAC (m. 1) oppa ;

do xiein re rector (m.3),teippcpiop
ojijia » no cup re U11je nA bpox>

oppA ; -oimin re teA5A-6 t)A tuAcpA
oppA.

KILN, ceine Aoit
;
Ait (f.2) aoiI (U).

KIN. v. relation.

KIND. v. like, what k. is he. c&oe
An fAJAf Im. 1) e. what k. of man
are you. CATje mAp p., CATie An p.

otime. pip cu ; CAne mAp mime cii.

what k. of thing is it. CA^oe mAp p.

pu-DA e. what k. of coat was on

him. CATie An p. CApoije a bi Aip.

what k. of sickness had she. CA-oe

An p. An bpeoroceACC a bi tnppi.

whatever K. of man does it. pe p.

An TJinne a •oetneAnn e. five k. of

them, cuij pAJpAnnA acu. in every

k. nf wa». Ap jac aoii cp. cumA.

something of that kind, pu-o 615111

oen cp., cpopc pom. a case of that

k. cip t>en cpopc pom. a leiceiT)

pm -oe cip. what k. of a cure is

that. cAiDe pm mAp leijeAp. what
k. of a place, how absurd a place is

that to get them. CA-oe mAp aic e

pin -Dine cun ia-o -o'pAjjAil. the

same k. of clothes. An jAbAil
ceA-onA eA-oAij. v. form, any k. of

a horse. AOinni 1 bpuipm CApAill.

there are various k. of boats, ca
bAit> 1 bAi-o Ann.

KIND, KINDNESS, rnAic : -oeAs-
cporoeAC (good hearted,' ; CApCAnnAC
(charitable) ; spA-oriiAp (good nat-

ured, good humoured) ; Lajac fid.l ;

•oeAJcomuppAnAc (neighbourly! :

CAip-oeAmAii (friendly) ; T>uineAnt>A

;

OAOnnA
;
"OAOnnAccAC ; cineALcA ;

nA-oup-oA (espec. of relations 1. he is

so k.. good to her. ca pe com mAic
oi. it was very k. of you. bi m.
uaic e. however k. I was to vou. t>a

peAbup -oo biop -ouic. he was a verv
k. man. T>uine Iajac, 3p,.v6mAp,

oeAJcpoi-oeAc etc. no b'eA-6 e. a k..

tender look. reACAmc bpeij bog
pei-6 -oviineAn-OA. a k. action. beApc
nAoup-OA. a. k.. affectionate child.

LeAnb n. everyone is k.. nice to him.
ca 5A6 Aoinne jeAl leip. he did me
a k. turn, uo cuip pe cumAOin mop
opm ; -oo -oem pe poileAp <C), ACpAi
•60m. v. oblige, a k.. obliging man.
peAp oipeArhnAC. give him my k.

regards. CAbAip mo -oeAJmem •; mo
cion 50 TiiUp 06.

KINDLE, v. light

KING, pi m. 5. Kingdom pii;e f. 4
pioJAcc f. 3

KING'S CO. ConncAe An R103
KISS, he k. her. x>o P03 pe 1 : -oo cu-

pe P05 (f. 2) oi
;
-oo bAin pe p. -oi.

she gave him a loud k. t>o cuj pi

pAimeAt) poige tio

KITCHEN, cipcm m. 4 ; cipceAnAC
f. 2 (CO

KITE, v. hawk
KITTEN', pipcin m. 4 : p. caic

;

CAicin m. 4

KNACK, trick

KNAVE, v. robber. K. of spade?, etc.

cuipeAC ppeipeAC, etc.

KNEAD, pumirn

KNEE, 5IU11 f.2; lopcA-o m.l ihollow
at back of k. cap.) plAicinn, peveir,
ctipin (C) nA 5Lume. he bent hi;

k. t)0 tub pe a JLuine
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KXEEL. he k. down, -oo teij fe e

pern Af a jjlumib ; •oo caic fe e

pern Af a -6& Jtuiti, Af je«tACAn a
6a jUin. they k. on one knee, 'oo

lei5eAt>Af ia-o pein Af leAc jtum.
KXELL, cfei-oil f. 2 ; c. bAif.

KNIFE, fciAn f. 2; aIcaii feme,
(strong, jack k.)

KXIGHT.'fiDife m. 4.

KX'IT. k. a stocking. A5 cmocAil,
cleiceAit (U.) fcocA. k. needle,

biofAn cniocilA.

KXOB. v. handle. bACAlt m. 1 (on

stick).

KNOCK, v, blow, he k. at the door.
00 buAit fe aj An n-oofuf ; do
biiAit fe ; •oo b. fe buiLte. he k.

loudly etc. do b. fe 50 hujoAfAfac ;

•00 tuj j-e pU\b (bang), he, it (wall,

house etc.) was k. down, tjo teA^A'o

e ; -oo bAineA-6 t. Af. to k. him down,
e r>o cfeAfCAifc ; t. oo bAinc Af

.

many a k. down, a fall I got. if m-66

teAjAT), cfeAfCAifc a puAfAp. the

water, blow k. me down, oo bAin

An c-uipce, bmlle Tiem botinAib me.

k. them against each other. A5
5Ab_\il -oiob Af a ceite. his front

feet k. against it so that he stumbled.
•00 ceA^muij;, ceAnjrhmj; a cofA
cofAij leif 1 T)Cfeo 50 bpuAif fe
bAfftuifleA-6. to k. a man over,

disable him. peAp oo bAinc •oa

tfeoif . to knock, trip in wrestling,

cof coife do cAbAifc. to k. the i

pride etc. out of him. An mofOAil
00 bAinc Af . \ . take.

KXOLL. v. hill.

KXOT. he k. the cord strongly, -oo

cuif fe fnAi-om (f. 2) OAinjeAti Af
An -oceAT>. a running k. v. noose.

k. in wood, stick etc. pA-ob f. 2

;

pA-OAfcAn m. 1. ; fAfCAti (C) ; pofc&n
(C) ; cfAnnfa |'U).

KNOW, KNOWLEDGE, I k. who
is ... ci a piof AjAtn ce aca ...

I k. C. was poor, -oo bi Apiop AjAm
Conn xio oe\i bocc, 50 fAib C. bocc.

I k. (it), ca a piof AjjAm. I k. that,

cii piop pom AjAm. if I k. of some-

one who is better, mi. caa p. AjAm
AOinne aca niop pe-iff . I k. that to

be so. ri a p. A^Am pom -oo beit

attiIai-6. no one k. where the place

is. ni pu't f- 1* bAire aj AOinne.

anyone who might k. that much.
AOinne a mbeA-6 p. An mei-o pm Ai5e

;

Aomne a mbeAT) a p. foin Ai5e. if he
k. my feelings, •oa mbeA-6 piop
m'Ai^ne Aije. he did not k. the secret

etc. ni fAib Aon p. Aijje Af An fun
;

ni fAib a piop At5e Af cat) a bi ...

how do I k. (it), ca bpiop -oom (e).

without his knowledge. (1) £An piop
•06

; 1 nj;An p. -oo (C). a battle such
as has not been fought for God k. how
long, cac nip buAiteA-6 a 1.eiceiT>

ni p. cAT>e An pAfo 6 coin, he might
be there God k. how long, -oo beA-6

fe Ann niofb' p. CAXie An pAi-o. none
will miss it till goodness k. when,
ni hAicneocAfO AOinne e -oo beit
initiate ni piop CACom. I do not k.

ni puil. a p. AjAm. ni peAT>Af (me).

I do not k. if he is etc. ni peAT>Af
(me), ni ptnl a piop A5Am (C.U.)
An bpinl pe ... I do not k. at all

who ... ni peA-OAf An cfAOJAl, An
ooriiAn, 6 caIaiti An -oomAm ce aca
... v. all. as many of them as k. An
mei-o acu Afb peAp noib 50 ... (C).

a thing most did not k. ftm nAfb
peAp -oa n-ufmof (C). I k.,\vas aware
that ... bApeAfAc-oom 30 fAib fe ...

(C.U.) ; bA peApAc me 50 fAib pe ...

(C.U.) the one man who k. the place.

An c-AOn peAf Afb' peApAC oo An
aic (C). he did it knowingly, with
full knowledge, tjo Tiem pe 50
piOfAc e. you k. the proverb etc.

if eot t>uic An feAnpocAt. except
that I did not k. where he was. acc
nAfb' eot -oom cAfAib fe. the thing
I k. An fut> aca Af eoluf A5Am.
he k. his business, ca eoluf Aige Af
a Jno. he k. the place well, ca e. nA
hAice Aije. such a thorough k. of

the faith, e. Af An $cfei-oeAm com
luomlAn. he k. it by heart, no bi fe

Af e. Aije ve Jl-An meAbAif . getting

to k., exploring the country. A5
oeAnAm, ctif eotmf nA cife. how
could she k. her way about the city,

cionnuf peATjpATi pi eot-uf nA
CACfAc 130 -oeAnAm. that is not a

question with a view to getting k.

ni ceifc Af lofj eoUiif i fm.
it was made k. to him. that, etc. ^0
cuifeA-6 1 n-iut -oo 50 fAib ... he
did not recognize, k. his own voice

father, etc. niof Aicm fe a jtof,
ACAif fem ; niof peAT) fe ia-o

o'Aicmc, -D'AicneAccAit. (C). you
would have k., recognised that he
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was sad. t>o b'uipipce x>uic a
Aicmc 30 pAib bp;6n Ai-p. I k. it to

be gold by its look, o'airtiijeaf Aft

a -oeAlljtATri S^T10 ' op e I k. the

man, place (lor ever so long) ca
(peAn) Attne ajaiti A-p An bpeAp., aic.

I should like you to k. her, make her
acquaintance. bA ttiaic tiotn trupA
00 cup Airtie -ui-ft-pi. his acquaint-

ances, a Luce Aitne. I k. her by
sight, ca a. peAftrA, pul, Aj;Am

ujfi-pi. there was no one there whom
I k. ni ptAib Aomtie A-p m'A Atin. a

man k. to you peA-p Aiim-oe -ouic,

AitreA-OAiriAtl. one I do not k.

peA-p nAC AicmT) -oom. all the

district k. he was poor. t>o b'Aitin

oon oucAij e x>o beii beo bocc.
without having anyone I k. 5A11

ouine AiteAtiCAif ajatti (C). you
can't k. a man till you live with him
ni ViAiteAn^Af 30 ViAonnjeAf. do
you k. the cow. ati bptitt Aon
cuAi-pipc ajac Aft An mbum. |C). do
you k. the way to T. An bpuit
cuAiftirc An botAift 50 CuAmA ajac
(C) you k. very well who he is. ip

beAg tia rneAftbAVl o-pc ce he pern

v. mistake. I k. well what he
wanted, oo imjjeAr 1m Aijne cat>

a 61 uai-6. v. understand, let me k.

send me word. v. news, knowledge
v. learning

KNUCKLES, nuicini.

LABORIOUS, v. diligent.

LABOUR, v. work, childbirth, work-
man.

LACE (of boot). iaU f. 2.

LACK. v. want.
LAD. v. boy.

LADDER. -o-peimifie m. 4.

LADY. beAn uApAl. L. Day. La £eite
mutjie (fA b'pojjriiAti, fAn eAftpAc).

LAIC. v. lay.

LAITY. cuAii f. 2. both clergy and
1. 1T>ip cleift -\ c.

LAKE, toe m. 3.

LAMB. uAn m. 1 ; uApcin m. 1 (year-

ling) (C). peoit -uAm (meat).

LAME. v. cripple.

LAMENT, v. cry.

LAMP. WnpA m. 4 ; LocpAnn m. 1.

LAMPOON, v. satire.

LAMPREY. eArcu f. 5.

LANCE, v. spear.

LAND. v. earth. CAtArii m. 1, f. 3. cift

f. 2 (country), good I. rAlAih mAit,

poJAncA, nATJiip-OA. an acre of 1.

ACfiA CALmAn. the 1. question, ceire
nA CAtniAn. further into the I.,

country, nior pv\ ipceAC pAn rip.

native 1.. cip -ouicAip. the people
of this 1., country. -OAOine nA cipe
peo. he has a piece of 1. ca piopA,
pomnc, cuibpeAnn (U) CAtmAn Ai5e.

he landed there, tie cuAro. cAinis
pe 1 x>ci|i Ann ; -oo JAib pe caIat},

cuAn Ann. he 1. on the shore, -oo

JAtb re caIaiti, po-pc &^ An -ocpAij.

they were 1. r>o cuijteA-6 t -ocip iatj.

1. lady v. hostess. 1. lord. rtjeA-pnA
CAtmAn. oi5pe -ouiice (C) ; mAijip-
cift m. 4 ;

peAji An d j;e (of inn, etc.)

LANE. pjtAroin m. 4 ; boitpin m. 4 ;

poi-ppe m. 4
;
pcaBac m. 1.

LANGUAGE, v. talk. ceAnjA f. 5.

the I. 1. An gAe-oeAlj. the E. 1. An
beA-ptA, SAcpbeAfiLA. the F. 1. An
pfiAinncip. bad 1. opoccAinc. that

is brave 1. CAmnu OAnA tr eA-6 e

pm. violent 1. ojiocppiocAl. v.

abuse, impudence.
LANGUID, etc. v. weak, Iazv, heaw.
LANGUISH, v. fade.

LANTERN. UnrAOpi m. 3.

LAP. sit in my 1. pui-6 1m ucx |m. 3).

it is in her l. ca pe 1 nA beinn aicl
LAPWING, v. plover.

LARGE, v. big, wide. 1. minded, v.

generous, mind.
LARK. puipeo5 f. 2.

LASH. v. blow, beat, tie.

LAST (shoemaker's). ceAp m. 1.

LAST. v. end. oei-peAnnAC ; -oenb-

eAnAc (properly "late"), the 1.

month of the year, mi •oei-peAnnAC

nA bliA-onA. the 1., latest misfor-

tune. An miAXi ip -oeijteAnnAije. the

1. man (in line, order). An peAp
oeifii-6. the rosary is not the 1. of

the prayers, ni hi An Cofiom rhui-pe

An euro tp piA -oe nA pAi-opeACAib.

and so on till the 1. of them. -] mAfi
ptn -061b piAft piop. at •• finally.

fA -oei-peA-o, pA t>. at long last. pi.

•6. iiAfi CAlt
;
pA -6 -| pA -oeoro (C) ;

1 ntJei-peA-o nA -oaIa, c-peimpe,

ppeibe, mbeAfic, pepibe ; 1 n-o. bApA.

I. year etc. An btiA-oAin peo cAitrce

(AgAmn) ; An b. peo JAib rApAinn
;

An b. peo imtij CAfiAmn ; An b.

peo at;a CAttce AgAmn ; An b.

peo A cuato CApc (C. U) ; An X>.

peo a cAiceAtnApt. 1. year. AnuftjtAi-6.
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1. night. Apeip. this time 1. year.

btiA-OAin An caca po. last S. week
etc. peAccriiAin ip .an TDomnAC po
3Aib CApAinn

: p. ip 30 T). po caic-

eAmAp (\V). the 1. day .they were
there, An Ia ceAnA no bior>Ap Ann.

he put the I., finishing touch on it.

"do cuip pe bApp, cpioc Aip.

LAST. v. continue, that food did not

1. me half as long as I expected,
niop peApuij; An ton pom teAc
nA hAimpipe no meApAp x>o peAp-
oca-6 re. the food 1. 12 days. x>o

feAf An ton t>a li, -oeAj. that boot
won't 1. long, ni peApocAib An bpo5
pom Aon pAi-o. as long as it 1., An
jJAiT) tdo cuavo pe tiom. that

money, etc. will last you a very
short time, lp 3Aipi-o (piAp) |1AJai-6

An meix> pin Aipjro ope ; ip 5. te
out ope An m. p. a. ; ip 3. piAp x>uic

An m. p. a. they 1. me a long time
for food, •oo cuat>ap 1 bpAT) opm
map peoit. how long will that 1.

so many. CA'oe An pAiT> te -out

An mei-o pm Ap oipeAT> -OAOine, a^\

An o. n.. j.-[t An 0. pom n. it won't 1.

a family very long, ip jeApp, ni

pATjA te T>ut Ap tincije e. I made
it 1. a long time, ip fA-OA 50 teip no
bAineAp Ap. it had not 1. a day
when it... niop cuip pe tA x>e nuAip
bi pe... a lasting peace, etc. pioc-

CAin buAn. peApriiAC, buAncpeAp-
riiAC, riiApcAmiAC. the work will be
1. bero An obAip buAn. the horses
were swifter and had greater 1.

powers. T)0 bi nA CApAitt niop
tuAice -\ niop buAine. it was
founded to be 1.. permanent. ^00

cuipeATb e Ap bun 30 (beo) buAn,

50 mAptAnnAC. v. constant.

LATCH. l-Aipce m. 4; ctAibin m. 4.

LATE. -oeroeAnAC ; oeipeAnnAC (C).

it is too 1. for him now. ca. pe po-

oenieAnAC Ai3e Anoip. 1. in the

night. oeitieAnAC pAn oibce. it is

getting 1. ca pe A5 T>ut 1 iroei-6-

eAnAige, cun oenieAnAi^e ; ca pe
A5 ceAcc •oei-beAnAC (W). till 1.

evening. 50 epAcnonA -o. v. even-
ing. 10 years later. -oeic mbtiA-bnA
ni bA -oerbeAnAiJe. v. after,

better 1. than never, ip pe-ip-p

•oei-6eAnAi3e ni p6bei-beAnAi3e. I

think it is l. enough, ni beA5 tiom
^ -6. aca pe. it is getting l. in the

night, ca pe A5 opui'oim atuac pAn
onice ; ca pe AnpAT)A pAn o. ; ca pe
AtnAc 50 mAic pAn 0. till a 1. hour.
50 -oci cpAC ei5in imac pAn o. he
will understand it when it is too 1.

rui5pi-b pe 1 AncpAc e. at a very 1.

hour. 1 n-Am micpACAriiAit. he was
1. for Mass. xio bi pe TieibeAnAc
cun Aippmn ; 'oo bi pe mAtt A5 An
*AippeAnn (U).

LATELY, he was here quite 1. ip te
piop-oeibeAnAijje T>o bi pe Annpo ;

ip 3eApp 6 bi ... until 1. 50 -oci

a bpuit piopbeA3An Aimpipe
; 50

oci Ap nA mAttAib (U). seeing how
1. I did it. i a 5ioppA aca 6 -bem-

e&f e. however 1. I did it. -oa

3ioppAcc An Aitnpip 6 -bemeAp e.

1., the other day. An tA ceAnA ; An
tA eite ; An tA pA •oeipeAb. 1., for

some (short) time past, te CAtnAtt
(3eApp) ; te 3Aipi-o.

LATHE, -oeit f. 2.

LATIN", Ui-oeAn f. 2.

LAUGH, he 1. out. oo cuip pe 3Aipe
(m. 4) (mop) Ap. he began 1. no
cpom pe Ap 5Aipibe. that made me
1. •oo bAin pin 5Aipe ApAtn. that

gave me cause for 1. -oo CU5 pom
cuip 3. 00m. 1. at us. A5 5-iipe,

3Aipibe umAinn. fiiititi. I burst out

I. x>o pCAipceAp Ap 5Aipi-6e. that

only made me burst out 1. niop
bAin -pin ApAtn acc pCAipceAX) 5Aipe,

he was. went into tits of 1. oo bi,

cuAib pe 1 ocpicib 3Aipi-6e; t>o bpip
cpici 3. Aip ; -oo bi pe 1 nA epicib

•OUbA A5 5. ; -OO CAini5 pAtpAC
5Aipe Aip (C) ; T)0 bi pe 1 n-AppAm3-
eACAib A5 3Aipe (C). she went from
from one fit of 1. into another, no
cuai-6 pi 6 cpiceAtn 50 c. 5Aipi-6e.

such a yell of l. a teicero -o'uAitt 5.

he has a 1. face ca cAtp 3Aipe Aip

(C). he smiled (at them) t>o cAims
c<iip Aip (C). t>o Triui-6 a seAn 5Aipe
Aip ; oo cuip pepmucA3Aipe, fitrac

•oe 5.Ap (puCA) ; -o'pACSAipis pe ;
x>o

cuip pe pme^eAii S-Sipe Ap ;
130 cuip

pe mion 5Aipe Af. he was smiling,

1. a little, do bi pe A5 mion5Aiproe,
meAnsA-ojAipi-oe (C) I had to smile

at it tdo b'ei5m TDom meAn5A-b
beA5 5Aipi-6e(C), mi05AipeAccbeA5
3Aipe (C) 'oo oeAnAin pAOi. a faint

smile was on his lips x>o bi paca-o

An 3Aipe 1 nA beAt. softly I. tittering
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45 bojjJAifiniie. l. pointlessly.

stupidly. A5 leAuijjAipe smiling on
him and wheedling him 45 rmon-
jai pixie leip 1 A5 cuirmlc bAipexie

she spoke in a bright 1. way xio

t«b&ifi pi 50 5eAt,5AipiceAC v. gay.

he 1. sarcastically grinned. xio cmp
pe xipAnnA j;Aipe Ap ;-oo bi 5pAmnc
jjAipnie Aip. grinning at him. A5
xipAnnAtpeAcc leip (C). they were 1.

at, joking, humbugging me. •00

bioxiAp aj mAjAT) pum, A3 pceAttAXi
mA^Anii pum, A3 mAjAX) opm (U),

A3 cleitrnAjA-b pum. we shall be so

1. at. AjvoocAp. a teiceix> xie jjeon-

niAJA-o pumn.he joked me a little. 'oo

oeiTi pe tAppAcc beAj itiajai-o pum
I shall not be a 1. stock, butt, object

of ridicule for you. ni hAon ceAp
mAjAi-o mipe A5AC ; ni beAXipA 1m
ceAp, ciiip. cuppAi'b mAjAro ajac

;

ni beip A5 TieAnAm pAOip xiiompA.

he was their 1. stock, a butt for them
•00 bi pe 1 ha pcAicin Aibeipe acu

;

oo xiemeAXMp bece, pAop atiacc,

bAtipcijexie : no xiemeAXiApbAilt-
peip Aip (C) he said in a jeering,

mocking way AxiubAipc pe 50
pcijeAmAil-. in a sneering way. 50
cnAiT)eArnAit, ponomAiTieAC. they
were l. scoffing at us xio bioxiAp A3
pcijipeAcc opAmn, umAinn. 1. gigg-

ling, giggles. rc^re
; rcs'reA^-

he will be mocked, sneered at.

oeAnpAp ponorriAiiD pAoi ;
beipeAp

aj p. pAOi. do not sneer, jeer at a

poor man. tiA oem cnAixi pA xiuine

bocc. he made a fool, played a

practical joke on them. xio x>em pe
ctuice axjacca xiiob v. joke. 1. at.

making fun of him. the way he did

it A3 oeAnAiii puitc -j spmn x>e,

Tien cumA 1 nAp -oem pe e. it is no 1.

matter ni cuppAi' puilc, etc. e. v.

cause, laughable v. funny, queer, fool

LAVISH, v. generous, spend.
LAW, -olije m. f. 4. against the 1.

1 n-AJjAi-o nA x>. he made a 1. xio ceAp
pe -o. to execute the 1. An n. xio cup
1 bpei-om. they went to 1. xio cuaxiap
cuti -o. te nA ceile. I took an action

at 1. against him. •oo cmpeAp An x>.

Aip. that you might punish them
according to 1. 50 nxieAnp-i copAXi
nA -o. -oo CAbAipc -061b. owing to the

1. suit between them. mAp ^eAtt Ap
ah n-o. a bi eACoppA.

' LAWFUL, v. right, permit. -oleAJtAc;
' ceApc ; -oUpreAnAC. 1. coin. Aip5eAT>

OteAJCAC.
\
LAWN". pAicce f. 4

;
plApAn m. 1

;

(plot etc.) plApoj; f. 2. (id.) blin-

peACAn m. 1. (id.)

LAWYER, peAp oLije ; AcupnAe m.4.
LAX, v. easy, loose.

LAY, v. put. t-ei5im, teojAim, LeA5Aim
(C.U.) the hen 1. an egg.pujAn ceApc
ub. the hen is 1. ca An c. aj bpeii.

to 1. out corpse, copp -oo connACA-6.

the table is 1. ca An bopxi lei5re
AmAC. to lay wager. 5eAtt -oo cup.

i v. bet. to 1. eyes on. v. see. 1. waste,

v. destroy, plunder.

LAZY, LAZINESS. LeipceAmAit

;

pAltpA (C)
;
ppA-oAncA (also spirit-

less) ; CArnAilre
;

piteA5AC (pro-

crastinating) ; leA-opAnAC (loitering

etc.) l.-iness. teipce f. 4; beipceAm-
i tAcc f. 3 ;

ppA-oAnuAcc (also " want
of spirit")

;
pAllpAcc f. 3 (C) ;

pi£-

imceAp m. 1 (C). a 1. fellow, puj-
mAipe m. 4 ;

pAttpoip m. 3 ; I'C)

;

Leipceoip m. 3 ;
pcpAible m. 4

(big 1. idler)
;

teAxiAixie m. 4
(C.U.) leA-opAnAi-oe m. 4 (loiterer.)

pcpAipce m. 4 (C) ;
Leoipce m. 4 IC)

pAoipce m. 4 (C.U.) coxiAixie m.4 i'U!

pAmAipe m. 4 (loafer) (C) ;
pAmAipe

coipneit(C) (corner boy) ;1op3AnAC
m. 1 (sluggard)

;

piAT>Aipe peA-OA

(idle, good-for-nothing) ; mApbin
m.l (heavy, languid man); pnAmAipe
m. 4 (1. and cranky fellow); pti-005 f. 2

(1. fat woman)
;
puApcenbe m. 4

(1. unpunctual fellow).

LEAD. I/ua-6 f. 2. 1. pencil. peAnn
tuAi-oe.

LEAD. v. bring, guide, allure, leader,

v. guide, commander, leading, v.

first, important, ahead.
LEAF. blUeos f. 2 ; BinUeos f. 2

(C.U.) ;
-omtleAbAp m. 1 (foliage:.

LEAGUE, v. alliance, company. l-ei5e

m. 4. (3 miles 1.

LEAK. v. hole, the pot is 1. ca An
copcin aj leijmc tiAi-6, cpi-o. the

bladder is 1. ca An lArnnAn A3
CAppAn5 nA 5A0ice (W). the boat is

1. ca pcoilc uipce pA bAX). the truth

has 1. out about you. ca An pipmne
CAp eip pceiceAT> ope. our story had
1. out. t>o bi An pceAt Amnij opAmn.

LEAN. v. thin, he was 1. on his son's

shoulder, oo Bi pe 1 ha tm^e Ap
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juAlAinn a true. 1. back in the chair,

i nA lutje fiAji fa cacaoi^. the boat
1. over to starboard. t>o lui§ An bit)

Af An mbofo -oeAr. he 1. against the

railing. 130 leig fe a uct aji An
bpAil. he was 1. against the wall,

if Atr.lAi-6 bi re -] a ucc leif An
^clAi-oe. I 1. my back against the

wall. x>o buAiLeAr, cuifeAf mo'bf.om
leif An bfaUIa. v. against.

LEAP. v. jump. i. year.btiAx>Ain bifij;

b. tieACA (W).
LEARN, etc. v. know, hear, l.-ed.

teijeAncA; pojjlumcA ; eAjnAroe
(wise, sage), a 1. man, sage. eijeAf
m. 1 ; fAOi m. 4. l.-er. fO^Lumtoif
m. 3 ; luce fOJlumA (learners),

l.-ing. fo^Uiim f. 3 ; leijjeAnn m. 1

;

ei^re f. 4; eAjnA i. 4 (wisdom);
eoluf m. 1 (knowledge), he is 1. I.

ca fe aj fojluim 5Ae-6il3e. he 1. it

from his rather. Ti'FOJjIulm fe 6 nA
ACAif e. I l. how to do it. 'O'fojtuim-

eAf cionnuf e xio x>. he came to 1.,

study, tio tiinij fe aj oeAnAm
fOjjlumA, aj pojjluim leijmn. 1.,

studying history. A5 oeAnAm fcui-o-

eif Af An feAncuf. most 1.. wise
scholars. fcolAifi if po^lumcA,
eoljAifijje, if mo eotuf, leijeAnn

etc. men 1. in every kind of- wisdom.
OAome oilce aji 5AC fAJAf leijjinn.

I. a lesson from him. aj meAbjiuJA-o

ceAccA UA1-6. ,to learn by heart v.

memory. I soon 1. how to do it.

ni'ofb' fATJA 50 n-oeACAf 1 n-eoluf

Af a •oeAnAm. v. know.
LEASE, rea-pmA m. 4 ; leAf m. 3. to

get a 1. of land for 10 years. ceAfimA
00 jIaca-6 Af CAtArn Af feA-6 -oeic

mbtiATJAn.

LEASH, iAlt f. 2.

LEAST, v. little, the 1. of them. An
ceAnn if luJA acu. when he 1.

expects it. nuAif if IU3A bei'O comne
Ai^e leif. that the 1. the Irish king
could do was to defend I. sufib' e

bA U15A bA JAnn'oo p15 tu heipeAnn

6ife t>o cofAinc. at 1. Af a lu^eAi).

well, or at 1. out of danger. 50
mAic no An cum if tuJA -oe fAop 6

bAOJAl. v. events, she was not in

the 1. hurry, ni p.Aib a beA5 nA a
ttio-ji Tie 6eAbA ,6 uiffi. v. any.

LEATHER, leACAf. m. 1.

LEAVE, v. let, permit, permission,

go. he 1. the house •o'fAS fe An C15.

he 1. it behind him o'fA5 fe 1 nA
•61A1X) e. he left it a desert. T>'f. fe 1

nA fAfAc e. he 1. me in the dark
about it. •o'f. fe me -oaII Aifi. he 1.

it to me. o'f. fe AjjAm e. God 1. you
your health. 50 bfAjAi-o tjia tio

flAmce A5AC. 1 1. it to them to

settle, fA5Aim fucA e. 1. the rest in

my hands, fA5 An cuto eile fumfa.

he was not I. completely in her
care, niop fAjA'o pihci e Ap -p&x>.

I will not 1. you ni fCAjtfA'o 50
oeo leAc. that look never 1. his

memory, niop fCAji An feACAmc
1 fin le nA cuimne. the sickness has

quite 1. me. ca An bpeoi-oceAcc

fCAftA 5UU1 liom. leave it to

: women to be sharp, are they not

very s. CAfCAp le jjeAfcuifeAcc
mnA e. 1. it to children to do it.

none could do it better. CAf leif An
5ctomn e. he is 1. them behind,
drawing ahead in race, ca fe aj
bo^Axi uaca. he 1. down his bag. -do

leij; fe -oe a mALA. 1. off, 1. me
alone with your talk, etc. v. stop.

1. out v. omit
LEAVEX, 5AOA1U.3
LEAVINGS, v. remnant, refuse

LEE, to 1. fa n-A-p te. leewards of the

boat, fa te An oaitj

LEECH, fujmAine m. 4

LEES, v. refuse

LEFT, cti
; cle. the 1. ear An cluAf

cle. it is on your 1. ca fe Af caoo
00 Uviriie cle. he is to the 1. of the

King ca fe Af lAim cle An
f.1'05.

1. hand C10C05 1.2. a 1. handed
person Tiuine ciocac. the 1. handed
fellow. jjiollAnA ciocoi^e. turning

from right to 1. (of wheels, etc). A5
out, iompo-6 cuacaiI (C). every-

thing except the plough should turn

to the right, jac Aon fu-o Af:

oeifeAl acc An cfeiffeAC Af
cuacaI. v. hand

LEG, cof f. 2. long 1-ged fA-oloifs-
neAc. it crept up my 1. fuAf mo
fijceACA tio fnAim fe. leg of beef,

fige triAi-pc (C)

LEGEND, v. story

LEGISLATE, v. law
LEISURE, v. time, quiet, at 1. v. idle

LEITRIM, ConncAe Uac-ojiomA
LEMON, Itomoi-o f.2

LEND, v. loan

LENGTH, v. long, far. a gunshot 1.
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away. pAiTi upcAip junnA. v. range,

a blow you could hear the 1. of the

field away from the house. butlAe

a cloippei leiceat) ha piipce on
•ocij my gun lying at full 1. beside

me. mo junn* Ap a pAro CAob liom

fiof . 1. of time. \ . time, lengthen,

v. increase, long
LEXIEXT, v. gentle

LEXT, CApjAOp m. 1

LEPER, IoBah m.l leprosv. tobpA f.4

LESS, v. little, it is (much) 1. than ...

ca pe t,uJA (30 mop) ni ... ;
ip tujd

e ni ... there is no one of 1., inferior

repute, ability than he. ni ptnl

AOinne ip Iuja ciiL, eipim etc. ni e.

there was not less than 7 gallons in

it. ni pAib niop luJa ni pe jAtum
Ann. he learned it in 1. than 12 days
from the time etc. -o'pojluim pe e

VeACptij oe oa La 'oeAj on uAtp ...

he was poor 1. than 5 years ago.

within 5 years past. oo bi pe bocc
teAcpci5 x>e cuij btiA-onAib 6 com.

he will go there in 1. than, within a

week. pAJjAro pe Ann pi, ceAnn
peAcumAine. he was dead in 1. than

a year, within the year. pi ceAnn
bliATJnA on li pom •oo bi pe 1 n-inp.

v. within, if it was not more, neither

was it 1. than that. mupApAib pe op

a cionn ni pAib pe pi nA bun. he is

not less than 10 years old. ni pml
pe pi bun Tieic mbliAbAn. more or

1. v. about, grow 1.. make 1. v. lessen.

still 1. v. mention, none the 1. v.

nevertheless.

LESSEX, Luij-oijim; lAJ-ouijim. that

did not 1. his respect for them, his

anger etc. niop Vuig-oij pin An
nppAim a bi Aije "661b, An peApj A

bi Aip. to 1. grace. nA ^pipcA •oo

Uiij-oiuJAii. it would 1. his danger
from dogs. bA luijeAt) Ap a con-

cAbAipc 6 JA-oApAib e. if that would
1. labour for him, save him 1. x>&

mbA Aon tinj-omJATb jnocA ni
tAjACAp Altuip -oo pom. the money
is 1., growing less, ca An c-AipjeA^o

A5 out 1 ItiiJeA-o. the energy grew
less, 'oo cuai-6 An pumneAm 1

tuijeAT), mAOite ; t>o m Aotuij a\\ An

bpumneArii. the fierceness of his

speech calmed down. x>o mAoUn5
Ap An nxieine cAmnce Ai5e. the

storm, noise was abating. do bi An

c-AnpA, poipAm A5 tnAotuJA-o ;
x>o

bi mAoUiJAb aj ceACC Aip ; t>o bi pe
aj -out 1 mAOile. that allays, softens

his grief. oemeAtm pom mAol-
uJAXi Ap a buAbAipc x>6 ; mAOluij-
eAnn pom i. with no lessening of his

appetite. jAn Aon mAolujub x>o but,

Ap a 501 te. the storm abated a little.

oo cuAro Tien AnpA beAjjin. the

storm had abated. x>o bi imci^ee
•oen AnpA beAjin. after its force had
1. Ap bul x>i fumneAm x>6. the

strength 1.. got less, -oo claocIuij
a-\\ An neApc. one's desire 1. with
fatigue. cpAjAnn An ponn nuAtp
CAjAnn An cuippe. I eased, 1- vour
pain, do cujAp bojAb a^ no piAn.

that 1. my pride, do bAin pin 6 mei-o

mo mop-OAtA. that 1. C's power in

I. T>o bAm pm 6 comAcc Cuinn 1

nfeipmn. that 1. the benefit. x>o bAin
pin on -ocAipbe. the music rising

and falling, increasing and 1. An
ceoL aj boppA-6 -j aj caoIuja-6. I

got a 1., abatement in rent. puApAp
lociipce, tApcAine TfA ciop.

LESSOX, v. example. ceAcr m. 3.

LEST. v. fear, she is watching you
lest you might go ... ca pi A5 pAipe
ope pAp a pAjjpA ... running l. I

might be late, aj pic pAp a mbemn
oeibeAnAc. look out 1. he blind you.
pAipe ope no -oo bAttpAb pe cii.

LET, v. permit, escape. I I. him in.

out, land etc. do teijeAp ipceAC,

Am ac, 1 Dd'p e. dont let it (fire' out.

nileij Ape.I 1. him do it. Dole^eAp
•06 e -oo beAnAm. he would kill me
if I 1. him. 130 mApbocAb pe me •oa

tei^inn leip. I asked him to 1. it be
taught. -o'lAppAp Aip A teo3Amc -oo

mumeA-6, a leojAinc -6a miimeAb.
I asked to be 1. in. tyiAppap ceAxi

me -oo teijmc ipceAC. 1. me alone,
teij -oom pern, if they were 1. aione.

oa teijci -ooib pein. let them do it

themselves or else 1. it alone,
oeim-oip pern e no lei5i-oip -oo. let

me alone with your chatter, leij
•oom pein t-e-o cui-o CAinnce. if lam
1. off, spared, mi, teoscAp Ap me,
v. spare. I wont 1. you off so easilv.

ni teojjpAT) leAC e com boj pom. if

Godlets me live to-day. mi, Le^eAnn
Qia An ti mTnu tiotn. v. spare. 1.

me off, release me. teij cun beAlAi^,
pmbAit me; pcAOil A]\ pmbAl me.
I 1. her go, released her. t)o pcAOil-
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cip uarni i. I 1. him go with them,
home etc. th} pcAOileAp Leo, a bAile
e. I 1, him have his way. t>o p. leip.

to sit quiet and 1. the injustice go
on. puroe 1 fCAOileAT> leip An
«A5c6ip. let him come to me. pCAOil
cu5Am e. I 1. it alone, did not touch
it. oo pcAOileAp tApm e. I am sorry
I did not 1. him alone, not interfere

with him. ca cacuja-o opm nip
pcAOileAp tApm e. I i. my cloak fell

back, do p. mo clocApiAppiop-oiom.
I 1. the boat drift, oo p. leip An
mbi-o. I 1. it (rope etc.) out a good
deal. x>o f. leip caitiaII itiof aitiac

in your place I would 1. him alone.
•00 pCAOilpinn tApm e -oo, mbeinn
it> cAf ; ni OAC^Airm e x>a etc. ; ni

bAcpAinn leip t>a etc. ; T>o lei^pinn
06 t>A ... ; t>0 lei^pinn leif -oa ...

the house is to I. ca An C15 1 n-Aipt>e

;

ca An C15 le cup. I 1. it on hire to

him. oo tugAf fa ciop -oo e. to 1.

my house to my sister-in-law. mo
tijoo cup cunmnAmOTieApbpAtAp.
v. hire, oh ! 1. him, I dont care. bio'O

a ceA-o pom Aije. I. off. v. pardon,
spare. I. go. v. loosen, free. 1. alone.

v. interfere. 1. out. v. reveal. 1. me
etc. v. innv, permit.

LETTER, v. licitt f.2. according to

the 1. of the law. t>o pei-p cpummp
pocAil ni -olije. they neglected
the spirit and struck to the 1. t>o

lei^eA'OAp uaca An bpij -| oo
C01 me-VOAT)Ap An pOCAl

LEVEL, it (clay, etc.) lay 1. all round
them, oo lui§ pe comtpom cim-
ceAll oppA. I set the boat 1., trim.
00 oeineAp An bAX> comtpom,
comtpomAC. it set me 1. (in boat)

again, t>o cuip pe Ap comtpom me
1. land. uaIatti comtpom pei-6. a 1.

road botAp pei-6. over l. plains. Ap
pii-o pei-oce -\ gleAnncA. I made it

1. all round. "00 oeineApcomcpumn
e. the trees 1. ha cpAinn compA'OA.

they were 1. in height t>o bio-oAp

Ap Aon Aipxie AriiAin

LEVY. v. collect

LEWD, v. impure
LIABLE, v. inclined, responsible

LIAR, bpeAjjAipe, bpeA5A-ooip m.3 ;

peAp bpeAjAc
;
peA-p 61C15

LIBEL, v. calumny
LIBERAL, v. generous
LIBERATE, LIBERTY, v. free

LIBRARY, leAbApUnn f. 2.

LICEXSE, v. permission, impure
LICK, lijtm ; lijpeACAim

;
pliobAim;

pliuccAim (W) the dog 1. his face
•DO pliob, llj An mATipA A AJATO.
1. the cream. A5 pliobA-6 -| A5
lijpeAC An uAccAip. the plate is 1.

clean by the dog. ca An plAcA
pliuccuijte A5 An nuvopA (\V)

i
LID, v. cover

i LIE, v. false, contradict. bpeAj f.2 ;

etieAC m.l
;
pA-bboj f.2 (C) ("fib.")

it is a 1. for you to say that, ip bpeAj
ouic e pm -oo pA-6 telling 1. A5
innpinc bpeAj. to tell him a 1.

bpeA5 -oo pA-6 leip- I do not like to

1

give him the 1. ni mAit liom b. -oo

cup Aip. to bring lying, false charges
against me. neite bpeAjACA -oo cup
im leit. the 1. word An pocAt
bpeije, bpeA5AC. 1. false testimony,

witness. piA-oneipe. piAOTieni

bpeije. you have told a 1. no
cujAip c-etteAC ; T>o cujAip tdo

oeApjeiteAC (big 1.) he is a terrible

1. ca pe lobcA le beiteAc it is full

of 1. ca pe lioncA -o'eiteAc is it the

truth or 1. he is telling, ce acu
pipmne no eiceAC aca Aije -6a

innpinc. he will tell you a 1.

inneopAi'6 pe An c-e. tiuic always
giving out 1. A5 pceAllA-6, ppAlpA-6,

pcilije eitij 5AC Aon pe poluip.

he showed up the 1. she told tio

nocc pe An c-eiteAC 1 n* t>iai-6

without any 1. jAn Aon A56 v.

v. assure

LIE, he lay down there. no IU15 pe

piop Ann. I 1. down on the grass t>o

luijeAp tapm Ap An bpeAp. he i.

face down, -oo luij pe Ap a beAl
pAoi. he was 1. there, back in the

chair. 00 bi pe 1 nA luije Ann,

piAp pA cACAOip. he 1. on the bed
00 pin pe fA leAbAiT) he was 1.

stretched on the bed. -oo bi pe
pinre pA leAbAi-6 I used to 1. down
00 pininn tApm. he is a lie-abed

co'olAt) 50 heAT>Appui ip eA'b e.

j

LIFE, v. live, world, a man's will is

his 1. beACA (f. 5) oume a toil, to

restore him to I. e -oo tAbAtpc cun

beACA-6 Apip. I am ashamed that I

should ever be there in my 1. ca
ceipc opm e t)0 bpeit im beAtAi-6

opm beit Ann. I am ashamed that

I should ever have to do it in my 1.
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rj ceipc opm e xio bpeit im beACAixi

opm 50 nxieAnpAinn e. he lived his

whole I. there. xio mAip. pe le nA
beo Ann. I shall give you half of it

during my 1. and the rest after my
death, no beApAixi me »\ leAc lem
beo "i e U1I15 lem mApb (C). in this

1. Ap, my An paojaI ro. in the next

1. Ap An j\ eile
; pAn cp. eile. I was

there for part of my 1. xio biop Ann
rAmAlt, ram f. all I have in 1., the

world. 5AC a bptnt xien cpAOJAl
a^ahi. he never saw that much in

his 1. ni peACA ye An mei-o pin le 114

f . he has a fine time, 1. of it. ir bpeA5,

yoJAncA An y . aca Aije. if they were
spared in 1. x>& yAOJAlopAixie iax>.

if it were God's will to leave him
his 1. t>a moA toil TJe e no pAogAl-
nJAXi. long 1. to you. pAixi pAOJAil
cujac

; 50 mAipip 1 by&x>
; 50

•ocujait) TJia pe paxia xiuic. I never
saw. shall see it in my life, ni peACA,
peicpeAxi lem pe e. "that kept the 1.

in him. xio consbmj fin An c-AnAm
Ann. if my 1. depended it. xia mbeA-6
m'AnAtn Aip. he swimming for bare
1. e A3 rnAriiAT) -] a AnAm Aip. to save
his 1. a AnAm xio pAbAit I would risk

my 1. for her. xi'impeocAinn m'AnAm
Ap a pon. she fell lifeless.in a faint.

00 cuic pi jAn AnAm. v. sense, dead,
talk full of 1. CAmnc AnAmAmAil. v.

gay, energetic, bright, for your 1. do
not do it. Aji -oo bAp nA xiem e. v.

account, all one's 1. 6 Aoip 50 bAp.

there is not a spark of 1. in him. ni

ptnl Aon meAm Ann. there is just a

little spark of l. in him yet. ca meAm
beA5 eijm pop Ann ; ni puil Ann acc
An r-cpiocAfXAC. no 1. in limb etc.

v. use.

LIFT. v. raise.

LIGHT, \ . active, easy, the table etc.

is 1. ca An bojro etc. eAXicpom. a
great injustice would be a 1. thing
for him. do b'eAxitpom Aije eAjooip
tfiom. he lifted me up 1. xio cog ye
me 50 heAxrcpom. they went over
the wall 1., easily. x>o cuaxiap 50
heAxicpom eAfCAi-6 peolcA x>e

•opuim An clAi-oe. he put his hand
1., gently on it. 130 Amp, ye a lim
50 liAiciltt-oe Aip. a frivolous, 1.

headed person, •otnne eAjAncA,
ctoi5eA5AncA. he is 1. in the head,

silly. rA ye Ay eAxicpomAcc. v. fool.

1. hearted. eAxicpomcpoixieAc. v.

gay, easy. 1. footed. luAtcopAC v.

active, a 1. chattering person, v. talk.

1. in head. \. dizzy, rain getting!,
v. rain, make 1. of v. matter, care.

LIGHT, \. bright, blaze, by the 1. of

the moon, te polup (m. 1) iw
jeAlAije. a 1. house. ceAc poluip.

preparing lights, candles, etc. A5
ollAmujjAXi poitlpe. twi-1. v.

evening
LIGHT, \. fire. lAfAim ; Axmijim

;

pAxmijim ;
A-onAim I lighted the fire

o'AT>uij;eAp, -oo lApAp An teme. he
1. the paper at the candle -oo lAp ye
ah pAipeAp Apt An 5commt the

moon i. up the country. jeAt-Ann,

gileAnn An ^eAlAC An oucaij. he 1.

his pipe, xio xieAps ye a piopA ;
xio

buAit pe pmol Ap a piopA
LIGHTXIXG, pplAnnc 1. 2 ; rem-

rpeACf.2; coipneAC f\V] (thunder-

bolt) ; CAop f. 2. sheet 1. pplAnnc
jeAlACA. the 1. blasted, killed

him. xio loipc. mAipb An pplAnnc
e. I saw a flash of 1. xio connAC
pplAnnc lAppAC. he was in no
danger from the 1. niop bAojjAl -oo

An lAppAC. the 1. bolt fell on the

house, xio cuiu An CAop &y An xicij.

a summer day which might turn

to 1. and thunder. Ia pAmpAi-6 a
lompocAxi cun pplAnncpACA -\ cun
coipmje.

LIKE, v. case, appearance, state,

same, he is very 1. C. ip piop-oeAll-

pAC le Conn e. it was 1. very 1. the

noise which. ..ba -oeAllpAC, xieAtt-

pArAC. piopxieAllpAC e teip An
bpocpAtn a bi... they are 1. each
other. CAixi piAXi x>6AllpAc le ha
cetle. you do not resemble your
brother at all. ni puil Aon xieAll-

pAtii (m.l) ajac lexi xieApbpAtAip.

he looks 1. that, he has that

appearance, ca pom tie -oeAllpAm
Aip. there was no pet 1. him ni pAib
a pAinAil xie peACA Ann. they were
1. each other bA copmAit le ceite

iax>. he is not unlike C. ni micop-
mAilleConn e. he is not a bit I.

them, ni puil Aon copAmlACC Aije

leo. animals 1. asses. Ainmroce 1

5CopAmlAcc ApAl. no one can be
found 1. you. ni puil xio leitein

eile le fajjaiI. I never saw such a

man ni peACA piAm 4 leiteixi
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o'feAf . did anyone ever hear the 1. i

af Aifi^Aomne a teiceit>. rabbits and
such i- comini -\ a teicevoi. i". such. '

the picture was life like as a portrait :

should be. ^0 bi &r\ picciiiif

pifinneAc 1 nA -oeAnAm mAf. bA
ceAf.ccto-6 -ouine ido beic. anything '

a bit l. gentlemanlir.ess, jac aoii
|

fu-o 1 bpuifm UAifteACCA. a thing
;

ever so 1. a horse-shoe, f u-o nA i

pACACAf.oijjfefiAm Af cfu-6 acc e. i

he is exactly 1. C, the dead image
of C. if e Conn i nA rceitte beACAi-6

!

e ; ni peACAi'f oijjfe Af Conn acc e. i

they are all alike, much of a much-
ness, (ifJ mif a ceite iat> ; ctAnn '

nAbei-preif eA-oiA-o; eACOffA AfAon !

aca fe ;
" -oeAfbfAcAif -oo Cat!>5 '

OomnAtt.'' v. same. C's act was
\

precisely like A's. -oo bi jjnioni

CojimAic Af Aon out te jniom Aifc.

it is done 1. an E. book. cAfe -oeAncA

Af AOn out te teAbAf beAftA.

making us frame ourspeech 1. our E.

Ajcuf -o'fiACAib ofAinn Af 5CAmnc '

do beic Af T)ut An beAftA AjjAinn

never was there a blunder 1. that.
|

niof buciin 30 •oci e. no deformity
|

is 1.. as bad as blindness, ni mAfcfa-6
(

30 -oci oAitte. you never saw any-

thing like her eye, 1. the fun we ',

used' to have, ni peACAif fiAin acc '

An Cfuit aca Aid, acc An fpbfr a
bio-6 A3Amn. he saw a thing that

looked like a bird, oo connAic fe

mAf beA-6 eAn. he dressed himself

1. a king, no gteAf fe e fem mAf
j

beA-6 fi. there was a bond on him ]

like a nun's vow. -oo bi ceAngAt Aif ;

mAf beA-6 moro mnA fiA5AtcA. it is

1. the match which ... if curriAeno

An cteAiiniAf a bi ... she was 1. a

sunbeam entering. bA cumA i no 3A

5feme -oo ceACC ifceAc. 1. a man
who would be drunk. AiiiAit -ouine

a beA-6 Af meifce. he jumped 1. a

dog. -oo teim fe Af nop mAT>fA. a

strong man 1. C. peAf tAroif x>e
\

fA^Af Cuinn. a man l. him. peAf -oa

fA3Af, fbfc. a case like that. eAf -oA :

f6fc. v. such, he is 1. a man who
is .:. ca fe mAf peAf aca ... you
are not 1. your brother, ni mAf a

ceite cufa -\ -oo -oeAfbfAcAif. all

women are alike, the same I

suppose, if -ooca 5«f -oa ceite nA
itini 30 teif. go like a good girl to

the ... reifij mAf -oeAnpA-6 CAitin

mAic 50 -oci An ... 1., as in the case

of the boy who etc. feAfacc An
duacaU-a a bi ... (C). 1. every
other work. peAfacc 5AC oibfe eite

(C). 1. many others. tjaIca a tAn
OAome eite. 1. a man who would
be ... AITIAlt, peAfACC (C). -OAtCA

ouine a beA-6 ... 1. the cur in the

story. -OAtcA An mA-ofa meACCA f

A

fceAt. they descended from gods 1.

the Greeks, -oo fiotfuiJeA-oAf 6

•oeicib -o. nA ngfeA5AC. v. case, the

I. are 1., have the same position as

the G. if e -o. nA n5peA3Ac A5 nA
h6ifeAnnACAib. v. way, state, none
of his children is 1. him. takes after

him. ni teif aca Aomne -oa ctotnn

A5 -out. he was powerful I., taking

after his father, too bi fe cumAfAc
mAf bA -ouAt ACAf -oo beic. 1. that,

in that condition, plight, way, etc.

v. state, a thing 1. that. v. such.

LIKE. I should 1. to, etc. v. desire.

I 1. drink, etc. v. desire, whatever
you 1. v. choose. I 1. book, to be
there, etc. v. please. I 1. better v.

prefer. I 1. him, etc. v. love. I 1.,

value, appreciate, v. vaiue. I do
not 1. v. dislike.

LIKELY, it is 1., there is every pro-

bability that he will ... ca -oeAtt-

fAm (m. 1), 5AC Aon -oeAttfAm 30
mbero fe... ; bAmeAnn fe te x>. 50
mbei-6 fe ; bei-6 fe ... -oo feif 3AC
oeAttfAim. it does not seem 1., ni

puit Aon -oeAttfAm Atf. I never

heard a less 1. story, niof AifijeAp

fiAm fceAt if tuJA -o. nA e. your
story looks 1. cA -o. tet> pceAt. it

does not look 1. to be fine, ni puit

•o. fO^AncA Af An tA. I think it l.

he will ... if 0615 tiom 30 mbero

fe ... it is not probable that he

will ... if An-ooiJ 50 mbeiT) ... I

told him to search every place 1.

and unlikely for them. -oubAifc

teif OO13
"J

AnT)6l5 "00 CUAfOAC
061b. he searched every place 1.

or not for the pen. -oo cuAfoutg fe

0615 1 An'ooij; Af tOf5 An pinn.

it is (very) 1. he was, is, will be. etc.

(if inAii) if -0613 50 fAlb, bfuit,

mbenb fe... he is not 1. to come,
ni ooca 30 -ociocfAi-6 fe. most 1.

there are no grounds for the story,

if obiciije nA puit Aon bunA-oAf
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leip An pceAl. it is most 1., probable
that ... if e ip -ooicige 50... ; ni

ooicije pux> T>e ni 50... ; ni •061c-

i§e pceAl -oe ni 50. he will be
more 1. to have luck, etc. if -ooicije-

oe pom -oo 50 mbei-6 An pAC Aip
;

if T)6ici5e-T>e -oo -oume An pAt -do

beii Aip rniAip... I do not know a

more 1. place for him to be in. ni

peA-OAp iic if -ooicije ni a ceile

cun e -00 beit Ann. the fairies took
it. more I. the rats, tf ia-o tia -OAome
mAite a fciob e. bA 0616156 -do nA

pfAnncAi5 cmjje. hoping for some-
thing very unlikely to happen, A5
fuil, te ptro Af bit mi-66iceAmAil

(CI. I rather think it 1. to be wet.
ni -oeipim, -oeAppAinn ni 50 mbei-6
pe ptiuc. I rather think it is not

I. to be wet. ni -oeipim, -oeAppAinn

50 mbei-6 fe pliuc. I imagine
that what annoys you is 1. this...ni

•oeAffAinn 5upb'e pu-o a cmpeAnn
peAfs one e... he is not 1. to be. I

hardly think that he... ni mdi-oe 50
mbero fe... in that case 1. enough
he would not go...-oi mbeAX) foin
AmtATO ni moi-oe 30 fAJA-o fe... a

change would be 1. to occur, ni

moi'oe ni 50 mbeA-6 ACAppu3A-6.

if priests had a hard time of it 1.

enough the people too had. mi bi

An fAOJAb CpuAITI Af nA fAJAfC-
Aib ni moroe fm "oe no -oo bi fe
cpuAro Af nA •OAOimb pern, bees
often bring luck and perhaps it is

as I. they bring bad luck at times,

if mime jtif te i-6 tA^Ann nA
beACA 50 oci -oume ; b'pei-oip nif
moi-oe fin ni iat> t>0 -out leip An
mii-6 ctii^e. he was threatening
them, but that did not make them
more 1. to be able to pay him. -oo

bi fe AJ bAJAIfC OffA, acc ni

moi-oe citmj leo -oiol leip. If I

had been there I suppose, it is l.

enough I should not have reached
the shore. -oi mbemnre Ann niof
moi-oe -ootn e An caIa-6 oo fpoif-
mc. like enough there is no truth

in it. ni m6roe Aon pocAl nen pip-

mne -oo beii Ann. if they had a

home, but 1. enough they have not.

oi mbeA-6 An bAite acu, acc ni

moi-oe a beic. a thing is not the

more 1. to be true for being in the

Dapers. An pu-o Aci inf nA piipeAf-

Aib ni moi-oe 5up piop e. an im-
probable story. pceAl -oocpei-oie

5An -upfa-6 jjAn caca
1
pceAl 3An

oac, jAn CfOiceAnn ; ni puit cpoc
nA pipinne Af An pceAl; ni puil
Aon cfoc Ap An pceAl. I'd like

that, very 1. I should do it ! (sar-

castic) b'Aic liom foin.

LIKENESS, v. form.
LIKEWISE. *. beside.

LIKING, v. love, desire.

LILY, lit f. 2.

LIMB. bAtt m. 1
;

31JA3 f. 2. big
limbed. 5eA3Ac. energy came into

my 1. -oo timi3 pumneAm im bAll-
AiB beACA-6.

LIME. Aot m. 1. 1. kiln, reine, iic

(U) Aoit. !. stone, water, etc. cloc,

uifce A01I. a 1., linden tree, ceile

f. 4 ; cpAnn c.

LIMERICK. ConncAe t-uimnij.

LIMIT, v. bound, we have only a

certain, 1-ed. strength, ni puil

A5Amn acc neApc iipice. mv life

is l. to 13 years, ci mo PA05AI
3eAffCA AmAC Af cpi bliATinAib

oeA5. the time has been 1., de-

fined for him. ci An Aimpip 5eAf

p

ca
AmAC no. within those 1., pi'n

limipceip u-o. A. B. & Co., Ltd.

6 Tlu-OAijje 1 a cui-oeAccA, ceop-
AnCA.

LIXE. v. thread, line f. 4 (in geo-
metry, etc.) ; ppaic f. 2 (1., row of

objects, layer etc.) ; cac m. 3 (1. of

battle)
; fcffob f. 2 (mark) ,- pios f.

2 (streak)
;
pAn3 m. 3 (row) ; fishing

1. v. fish.

LIXEX. lineA-OAC m. 1 ; AnAipc f. 2

(coarse homespunl. a 1. shirt, teme
tineA"OAi3.

LINGER, v. delay, wait.

LIXXET. 3eAtbin cpo^e (Aran).

LINSEED, pop m. 1.

LIXTEL. pAp-oopup m. 1 ; ImneAp
m. 1 (C).

LION. leoriiAn m. 1.

LIP. beat m. 1; CAb m. 1 (of animals);
pup m. 1 (of human 1. only in con-
tempt), a pipe between his 1.

piopA l-oip. a -oi cAibin (vulgar).

1. devotion, etc. cpiibteAcc bpei5e,

etc. \ . false, a fellow with thick
1. ptubAipe. a thick hanging 1.

tiobAp.

LIQUEFY, v. melt.

LISP. v. stammer.
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LIST, feim f. 2 ; cLif m. 1 (pro-

gramme, etc), his name is on the

1. ci, a Amm fa feim.
LISTEN. I. ! hark! eifc;.eifc he
would 1. to her. •o'ei-pcpeA-o fe lei :

oo TbeAnfad fe eifceAcr lei. he 1.

attentively, with roused attention,

pricked his ears, •oo cuif fe cluAf,
cUiAifm Aif pern ; do Bi A ctuAf
50 liAibiD Af teACAD A5 eifceAcc

leif ; oo bi ctuAf te heifteAcc
Ai5e... they 1. attentively to him.

1 cluAf le iieifceACc acu 66. he
would not 1. to such talk, ni cmb-
fA-6 fe cttiAf da teiceiD -oe

cAmnc. I kept 1. attentively to

hear it. do coimeiiDAf cluAf Ofm
c«i5e fin. eavesdropper, cUiAf-
&roe. eavesdropping. cluAfAi-6-

eAcc.

LISTLESS, v. weak, careless.

LITANY. Iiodah m. 1.

LITERAL, v. word.
LITERATURE. licfiDeAcc f. 3.

LITHE, v. active.

LITTER. eAfAifi f. 5. a bundle of 1.

fop eAppAC. a pig's 1. v. young,
to 1-. tear. v. tear, dirt, trample.

LITTLE, a 1 . small man. peAf beAj :

pifin ; peAf beAj biDeAC (C U.)

1. stones clocAbeAgA; mtonclocA.

a 1. story pceAl, beAj
;
minpceAl

;

fceilin. a 1. townland. bAtle beAj

;

bAile beA5 bi-oeAC (tiny) (U C.) 1

bread is being eaten, if beAj AfAn
aca da ice. you have 1. shame or

fear to be thus, if beAg D'eAjlA tia

oe tiAijie ofc beic mAf fin, it is no
small. 1. boast for him ni beAj -oe

iTiAOnieAiri Aije e. 1. he thinks, he
has small scruple about a big lie. if

beA5 Aije bfeAj mop. I. he scruples

of not paying his debts, if beAj ai j;e

5An a piACA -oo -oiol. I care 1. v.

matter ,1 1. money, bread etc.

beA5Ati, foinnc BeAj Aif^iD, AfAin.

after a 1. time, CAf eif beAjAn
Aimfif e. a. 1. m0re.beA5.An niof mo

;

cuiU.eA-6 beA5 CAifif, pAifif etc.

v. more, having very 1. sense, land

etc. Af beA^An ceiVle, CAtAim.

however 1. E. he spoke to me,
though he spoke but 1. E. to me.
da luijjeAD Ap tAbAif fe x>e JAet)it5

tiom. however I., small the horse.

da ImjjeAD e An CApAlL her small

stature increased her beauty, -oo

meATiiiij; a I. a hAilneAcc. he was
astonished how 1. she was tired. do
Bi lonjnAD Aif a 1. cuifpe a bi

ui-pfii. to tell them how 1. money I

had. innfinr •ooib a t. AifjeAD a
bi A5Am. owing to his doing so 1.

work. De cionn An I. oibf e a Dein

fe. the idea was how 1. anyone
expected that ... do b'e rmuAineAm
e ni 4 l. coinne a bi aj AOinne acu

50 mbeA-6 ... he should have some
1. idea of I. bA coif 50 mbeA6 a
BeAj; no a mof D'eoUif Aije Af An
ngAe-oilj. they did not try to give

him even a 1. Irish, niof DeineADAf
AOn lAffACC Af eolllf -OO CABAIfC
06 Af fAJAf eijin gAe-oilje a beAj
no a m6f . I used to bring a 1.. ever so

I. of it on each journey. do rujjAmn
tiom AbeAj no Amof 1 njAC cuAipc
acu. he went to any country where
he could get ever so 1. in the way
of troops. do cuaid fe cun Aon rife

1 nAf 6615 teif 50 bfuijeAti fe a

beAjj no a mof D'Aon fuD 1 bpuifrn

nifc fluAi 5, there is some 1., dash

of both qualities in everyone, ci a

beA5 no a mof oe'n -oi, caoB Af
cfeicib An uite Dume. she was
somewhat at a loss what to say. do
bi fi a beAj no a riiof Af A cfeoif

.

(C). to give him even a 1. help, te

conjjnAm a beAj no a mof x>o

CAbAifc do (C). the difference, the

thing etc. is insignificant, very

small, if beAj; fUAfac An -oeiffij-

eAcc, f«x). a wretched 1. man. feAf
beAj fUAfac ; fpfiofin ;

-ofeoitin.

when I saw how very small she

was. nuAif connAC a fUAfAi^e -oo

bi fi 1 nA coifc. that much would
buy very 1. ni ceAnnmjeAnn An

meix) fin Aifjit) acc An puAfACAf.

it is 1.. poor satisfaction I have to

be thus, if Iaj An c-ACAf xiom Beit

mAf feo. it is very small, poor pay.

if fUAfac, Iaj; An -oioL e. 1. did I

think that he would be ... if IA5X10

p'leAf 50 mbeA-6 fe ... he pokes a

1. fun at us. -oemeAnn fe lAffACC

(beAj) -oe itiaja-o pumn. I was
somewhat startled, do bAineA-6

iAffacc De seic AfAm. there was a

1. of the trace of the pox on him.

ci. lAffAcc -oe fiAn nA bo^Aije
Aif. he is a 1.. somewhat clumsy, ca

fe iAffacc cuacac. there is a 1. bit
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of the pharisee in us all. ca lAppAcc
eijin -oeti pAip.ipineAC lonnAmn 50
leip. he is rather, somewhat a 1.

lame, mad etc. ca pe pomnc (beAj).

•put) eijin, pAp (bed^) bACAC, Af a
meAbAip. a little ahead, bvnlle, pAp
(be«J5) Ap copAc. a 1. better. niACAn
niop peipp (U). he was a L. half

afraid of her. tjo bi bpeAceA3lA
aige poimpi. a rather, somewhat
dry, wet day. Ia bpeACcipm, bpeAC-
p.li-uc. a 1.. somewhat idle, bos^oiom-
Aoin. a 1. of the road, night etc.

CAmAll pcACAth -oen borAp, orbce.

a 1. to the east. i:AmAll etc. poip.

I took a I. sleep, t>o -bemeAp 3peAp,
•opeAp, fC). bpAip (U) co-oIaca. a 1.

piece, part of the night was over.
00 6i pmuc -oen oi-oce CAitce. v.

piece, a little oats, hay etc. puAmne
coipce. piip. good enough, hut a 1.

heavy, rather heavy. mAit 50 leop
acc e *oo beiu i leit nA cpinme. a

1. grey rather too grey. beAgAn 1

leii nA leite a small wretched
bird, apple etc. bpeAllACAn em,
tibAill |\V|. v. miserable, he macte
light. 1.. a trifle of it. do ibem pe
neArnni -oe. ppiopppeip tie. v. matter,
a 1. gleam of sense, v. sense. 1. by
little v. gradually. 1., smail, stumpy,
butty, v. stump.

LIVE, ALIVE, v. life as long as he
1. An pA-.-o t>o riiAift pe. as long as

ever he will I. An da Ia (pAojjAiU
j An paid rhAippiD pe any man
who ever 1. Aon peAp DAp mAip. if

I I. 1000 years. da mAippmn mile
bliA-OAii. li ng may you I. 50 mAipip
plAH. 1 bpAD ; 50 bpAjAi-6 DiA 1

bpA-o puAp cu v. life he 1. by-

peddling, ie mAnjAipeAcx tjo mAip
pe. not on bread alone doth man 1

ni ViAp; AjiAn AiTiAm mAipeAnn An
Dume he lived extravagantly, do
m-aip pe 30 pcteipeAc. she is alive

yet ca pi beo, plAn beo pop. Irish

is aiive yet ca An jAe-oeAtj (50)
beo beACA-bAc pop. no 1. thing there
except wild beasts jAn beo Ann acc
beici-oij aIIca. the 1. and the dead.
An beo ] An mApb. Son of the
1. God. true "Oe bi. there is no
more worthless fellow alive, ni

putt, Aon pppiopAn 1 nA tteACAi-6 ip

mo nA e. to burn him alive, e do
LopcA-6 1 nA beACAiT). he was there

alive, in the flesh before me. 00 Bi

pe 1 nA pceiU.ebeACAi-6. -oeijbeAi-
aid A^Am. he was swallowed up
alive, tjo plujA-o 1 nA pAOJAt 1 1

nA pt,\ince e. she is alive and
well, c\ pi pi pAO jaI, -| pi plAince.

he reached home alive and well.
00 ppoic pe a bAile 30 pl-in poll-
Ain. if it were God's wish to let

him 1. da mb'e coil TJe e -00

pAogAlugA-o. if they had been
spared to 1. da pAOjjAlpAibe iad,

though none of them is alive to-

day. 5An Dume acu puAp mDiu. he
1. in E. ca pe 1 nA commn-oe 1 SAp-
AnA. he went to 1 there. do cuaid
pe eun comnui-ote Ann. the place
where he lives, a corhminje; AionAD
commirote ; a aic c. v. house,

they 1.. dwelt there, ip Ann d'aic-

peAbA-oAp. that was where I 1. in

the country, do be pin m'AicpeAb
Ap An ticuAic. v. house, a way of

l„ livelihood, calling plijje beACAD;

p. mAptA ; p. mAipeAmnA ; p. mAip-
eAcCAinr : p. mAipeAcCAlA IC) :

eAt-A-DA beAtA-6
;
3Aipm bsACA-o. he

had to take to another way of 1.

00 b'ei5in do plije beAtAD. etc
eijm eile no CAppAn5 011156. to

earn his living, a beAUA -co tuilt-

eAiii. he had no visible means of

1. ni paiti ceAp-o ni eAlADA Ai3e

•OAp leAC. he ie in a good way of

living, in easy, comfortable circum-
stances, ri zpeo mAic, coip mAit:

Aip. v rich.

LIVELY, v. gjv, bright, energetic, etc.

LIVER. Ae. m. f. 4.

LIZARD, aiic Iuacpa ; Alp I. (C) ;

ai|ic pleibe (U) ; &&f luAcpA , e^-
cu luAcpA.

LOAD. uaIac m. 1 ; eipe m. 4: Lvpr
m. 3 (cargo); Iacc m. 3 <\d). twelve
car-1. of books. uaIac tda tpucAill
neA3 TDe leAbpAib. I -.vill make
two 1. of it. -oeAnpA-o t>a CAopgAn
oe. she threw down her load. t>o

caic pi a lieipe bi.

LOAF", v. cake, bpice (m, 4) Apim :

bullo5 ^1.2). a.

LOAN. I lent him a spade, money,
etc. 'oo iti5ApiApAcu ft 3) pAmAinne,
AIP51T) t>6 ;

t>0 t«5Ap pAiiiAn,

Aip3CA , Ap lApACC DO. I DOlTOWed
a table piiApAp bop-o Ap 1.

;
puApAp-

1. biiipTi. I asked him for the loan
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of some money. -o'lAffAf jioinnc

AlflJI-O &y 1. A1f ; -0'lAf.f;Af 1., CATTlALt

-oe foinnc Aifi^i-o aiji..I had a I. of '

them, no bio-OAf Af 1. A5AIT1. go for !

the loan of a board ceiftj fa -bem
caityaiU, tie cIaji. loan-, borrowed
words focAiL iAfacca. I sent home
what I had a 1. of. -oo cutfeAf a
bAile An lAfAcc. to get a 1. of

;

a thing" already on loan, lAfAcc
tia htAfAcCAi^e. borrowed things

get broken, oti^e tia biAfAcc An
r-iA^tfiAC •oo bfifeA-6

LOBSTER, sliomAC m. 1.

LOCK. v. shut. sUf m. 1. he 1. the

door, house. t>o cuiji fe ati 3tAf Aft

ATi n-oomif, onj. do not 1. me in.

tia cvnn ati 3. onm. she 1. it on the

inside- "00 cuif fi ati 5 on -ocAOb '

1^15 AiTt. it is 1. up ri fe fa 5. he
had her under 1. and key. -oo bi fi

pA coimeA-o nA njlAf Aije. to 1.

them up in a room, iat> -oo jlAfA'b
tfceAC 1 feomjiA (U). 1. of hair. v.

hair.

LODGE, LODGING, v. hospitality, '

house, he got 1. there. puAifi r-e

toifcin (m. 4) Ann. he is 1. with me.
ca re Afi I. AjAm ; Af. AOi-oeACC im
C15 aca fe

LOFT. Locca m. 4 ; rAffiA-6 m. 1 (C)

LOG. v. lump. fAil f.2 fmAtAn m.l I

LOIN'S, mAotAn m.l
LOITER, v. delay

LOXELY, v. alone, he is 1. after them
,

rJ fe uAijneAC 1 nA nT>iAr6 ; ca
uAijneAf (m.l) Aif 1 nA n-oiAi-6 ; ca
fe curnArnAf 1 nA n-oiAi-b (U) strife

is better than loneliness, if reAf f
imfeAf nA UA^neAf. a 1. place aic

uAi5neAC. a l. life fAOJAt AonAp-
AnAC. I was a 1. mannobiof im Aon-

AfAnAC ; -oo biof 1m cAOnufbe Aon-

Aif ; -oo biof im cAOjAi-oe AonAijt. I

was walking along 1. -oo biof A3
fiubAt 1_iom rem 50 hAOnAfAmAil.

she had a fit of 1., homesickness, -oo

btiAit cumA (U). fAi-oigeAcc i (U). it

is very 1. to be by oneself there, ca fe

AnAefeACCATnAit beic leAC fein

Ann (W.i

LONG. v. far. a 1. stick, time. etc.

bACA, CAmAll fa-oa. 1. nosed, legged,

sighted. fA-OfjionAC, fA-oUiifsneAC.

pATifA-oAfCAc. whether he wants to

stay a 1. time or a short, pe ttatda

jAifi'o if mAic teif fAnAniAinc. he

will be there a 1. time before ...

if rA-oA t>eix> fe Ann fAf a mbeit>...

he will not be 1. there before... ni

fA-OA. if jAifiix) beiij fe Ann miAift

bei-6 ... it will be a 1. time before
he sees me. if fat>a 50 breicri-6 fe

me. it was a 1. time before she told

me. 'oo b' fa-oa 5UJI mmf f i 00m e.

that is not a 1. time to wait, ni t;a-oa

50 -oci foin. it is a I. since he ... if

fATJA. fAT>A f1A-6nAC 6 bi fe... (C)

it is a I. time since a fool came here

if fAX>A nAf CAinij Aon AmA-DAn
AnnfO. how 1 would you want. An
fAT>A a beA-6 uaic. 1. may he live

511ft fAT)A buAn mAififix) fe. v. life,

we were a 1. time coming, da
fopAXiA -oiiinn A5 ceAcc. that

beginning is 1. about coming, if

ra-oa Tion cofnu jjA-6 fom aj ceAcc.

I was in that state a 1. time oo
b'fATiA oon cftuc foin oftm. I did

not enjoy that hope for long, nionb'

fATiA -oon -oocAf foin AjAm. he
looked at her for a 1. time o'feAc

fe U1fl -pi 30 fAT>A, Aft feAXI 1 bfAT),

I will stay there a I. time, rAnfA-ofA
Ann 50 ceAnn 1 bfA-o. don't keep it

1 from me. tii cornieA-o 1 bfA-o

uAim e. 1. before that. 1 bfA-o ftotmif

fin. to live much 1-er mAifieAccAmc
1 bfA-o eite. as 1. as he was there.

An fait> (-]) bi fe Ann ; com fA-DA

'f bi fe Ann (C.U) ; A fAt> Af
bi fe Ann (C.U). as 1. as he
will live An fAi-o (-j) mAiffiii)

fe ; An -oa Ia (fAOJjAil) •] An fAfo

mAiffi-6 fe. how long were you
in the water. An rA-oA -oo bif fAn
uifce; CA-oe An f&ro no bif... how
1. will it be till...cA a fAi-oe 50
mbei-6 fe...(C). how I. should I

have to spend learning it. CA-oe An

JAix> Aimfife bA JAbA-6 -bom A

CAbAifc -6a fo^tuim. how 1. is it

since you were there. CA-oe An fait>

Aimftfe 6 bif Ann ; ca A fAi-oe 6

bi rii Ann (C). how 1. could he
stand it. CA-oe An j-ai-o -o'fuilinj-

eocA-6 f e e. no one knows, good-

ness knows how long ago. ni riof

CA-oe An fAi-o 6 com. how 1. is

the floor. An mof, e faitj An ujiLAif

;

CA-oe An fAi-o aca fAn u. how l.,

far ahead of them was he. CA-oe An

fAix> fiompA AmAC -oo bi fe. he

had hair an inch 1. -oo bi bftAc Afi
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pAin pA 3PUA13 ^1Se - 't ls ten feet

1. ca pe x>eic •ocpoisce Ap pait>. it

was I suppose the length of time
he was poor that caused it. ip t>6ca
3up Ati pAiT> -do bi An -oeALbup Aip

a Tiein e. he can guess how 1. the

time is. bei-6 cuAipim Aige -o'pAiT)

no 1)0 jpoppAcc nj hAimpipe. that

it would make his life longer, add
length to his life, 5upb' pAt-o aji

a f-AOJAl e. the day is getting 1.

ca An La aj out 1 bpAin. the delay
got 1. "do cuai"6 An nijneAr 1 bpAiT).

however 1. it is. t>a pAro e. how-
ever I. he is there. t>a p.ait> aca re
Ann. however long the day. oa
pAix> e An La. there lived a king
1. ago. oo Bi pi Ann pAT> 6, ca pAT>

6 pom, 1 ti-aLL6ti. ever so 1. ago.
pAT> 6 piAth. v. ago- for a 1. time
past. Le pATi Tie bLiA-oAncAib ; Le
ciAn ; Leip ha ciAncAib : Le CAmALL
etc. pA-OA. v. time, he was not 1. about
going. ..v. soon, his life is not the

1-er for getting his way. ni piATie a

Pao^aL e nuAip jetbeAnn pe a coiL.

he felt an hour 1-er than a day. xio

pAmLuij pe uAip An cLuij niop piA

nA La. he who lives 1-est. An c-e

ip piA mAippi-6. I was a I. time
making it but longer eating it. ir

pATDA A tuJAp X>A T>eAnAm 1 ip f\A
nA potn no biop tda ice. he has a
1. stride, ci. coipceim LeAbAip Aije

f\Vl. the road is very 1. ca An
bocAp AnleAOAip (AY). I asked to

remain ,i iittle longer in life.

o'lAjipiAp cAipxie -oom pAOJAL. not

to do it any 1-er. v. more, the 1.

and short of it. v. short, in the 1.

run. v. last. 1. bow. v. exaggerate.
1. suffering, v. patient.

LONGFORD. Conn-OAe An Lons-
puipc.

LOOK. v. appearance, sight, see. I I.

at him. -o'peACAp Aip ; x>o -oeApcAp
Aip ; -oo -oeApc me Leip (C). I 1. up.

no -oeApc me puAp <C.) o'peACAp
puAp. I I. at him straight in the face.

o'peACAp imp An nA puiL Aip..

looking at the back of his head. A3
peACAmc pA cuL Aip. he is 1. hard,
staring at me. ca pe aj cup nA put
cpiom ; ca pe A3 cup niriie A puL
ionnAm; A5 cojAmc Lau a puL
oiom ; ca pe A5 5LmneAriiAinc opm

;

ca boL3puiLe Aip A5 peACAmc opm.

at the first 1. 1 gave him. Ap An 5ceAt>
AriiApc(-OA-ocu5ApAip).as I glanced
round I saw .... what should I see

but ...
-J
puiL, puiLpeACAmc, CAcpuiL

T)A "OCUJAp -oo connACAp .... CAT) A
cipmn acc ... he glanced at her.
00 CU5 pe CAcpuiL uippi. he glanced
behind him at ... •oo CU3 pe puiL-

peACAmc LeAtpciAp -oe Ap An ... I

could only get a glance, glimpse in

his direction, niop peAT>Ap acc
AiiiAin pioVLa tiem puiL no CADAipc
pA nA -oem. while I was 1. in the

ship's direction. A5 CAbAipc mo puL
•oom 1 x>cpeo nA Lum3e a soft tender
1. peACAmc BpeA3 603 ei-6 tram-
eAn-oA. an evil wicked 1. opoc-
peACAmc. there is an ugly hard 1.

in his eye. ca -opocpeApAm 1 nA
puiLib. his 1. became wicked, fierce.

•00 CAmi5 pAObAp Ap a puiLib ; T>0

cuippenpoccopAmLAcr Aippem ;C).

v. angry, he 1. closely at, examined
the ground, o'mpiuc pe An CAlAm.

' he 1. carefully on the ground 'to

find something). o'ltipiuc pe Ap An
ocaLatti. to 1. up, for. v. search, to

1. to. v. depend, confidence. 1. into.

v. examine. 1. out. v. care, watch.
1. up to. %. respect. 1. down on. v.

despise. I. after, v. care, looking
glass. pCACAn m. 1

.

LOOM, peoL m. 1.

LOOP. v. noose. Liib f. 2 ;
x>uL m. 1

iC.U.) a thread is looped. cuipceAp
ouL, Liib Ap pnAC.

LOOSE, v. bad. impure, free, a 1. rope
etc, ceAT) pcAOiLce, b05ceAn3AiLce.
she 1. the man's necktie. t>o pcaoiL
pi eAT>Ac mumeiL An pip. jetting

them 1. over the country. t>a pcaoiL-

eAx> AmAc ^p put) nA cipe. let some-
one turn the colt 1. pcAOiLceAp -oen

bpomAC. let her I. pCAOiL x)i. we let

it(rope etcl out, we loosened it a lot.

oo pcAoiLeAmAp Leip cAmALL mop
AmAc. it is a bond that cannot be 1.

ip ceAU5AL e nAcpeimp a pcAoiLeAT).

he 1. undid the rope, his hold ... no
pcuip pe An ceAT), a jpeim. -oo b03
pe a speim ; -oo bos pe t>a 5. I. this

off me. bo3 xiiom An put) po. their

hold on I. had relaxed a little. t>o bi

bo3At> beA5 Ap An njpeim a bi acu
Ap etptnn. the mast, tooth etc. is 1.

ca An cpAnn, piACAiL a-^ bo3A-6,

cai-o piA-o coppAc (C). his clothes
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hang 1. about him. ca An c-eAT>AC i

riA milAib cimceAll Atp. the sail is

hanging 1. ca An peol AnliobAfpAC
(Wi. v. hang, to 1. let go. v. let.

LOP. v. cut.

LOQUACIOUS, v. talk.

LORD. cijeApnA m. 4 ;
plAit m. 3

LOSE. LOSS. etc. v. harm. want, he
1. his coat etc. t>o caiII pe a cAfoj.
anyone who had lost by it, was a

lo=cr by it. AOinne a bi CAillce leif

;

Aomre a bi (AOinnii cun -oeipiT> X)A

6e>\fCAib. he will not be at a 1., or

at an advantage by it. ni bei-6 fe
bluipe beipie ni CAillce leip. v.

gain, no one knows which of them
will be the greater gainer or loser

by the marriage, arrangement, ni

piof ce acu if mo bei"6 beipce no
CAiLLre leif An bpofA-6, pocpuJAT).

I will make up to you whatever you
may he it a 1. by it. pe puT> beiT> cii

CAillce leipniibpAT) ia-p n-Aif T>uir

e. I. will re the loser by his absence.
1]- mop bei-6 An JAe-oeAlj cun
oeijn-6 i ha eAJmuif. E. 1. much by
the war. T>o bi SAfAnA m6p,\n cun
oeipni) leif An jcojjati. it is only
a 1.. waste of time to be speaking
with him. ni fuil Ann acc CAitl-

eArhAinT: Aimppe beit aj lAbAipr

leif. v. useless, it was a severe 1. to

me. bA mop An' caiII -oom e (C).

I. will be at a i. by this affair, if i

eijie a bei-6 pop leif feo mAfi jnb.

no"iie will re a l. by it except myself,
ni beif) tiop leif acu e pern, you
will not be at a I. by them, for them,
ni cupA bero piAp leo. their I. will

be a sore one for I. ber6 a n-eApnAm
30 rpom Ap An njAe-oitj. \. want,

the 1. of our prayers is a great 1. to

I. ip mop An oiofcat) aji An ngACO-
1L5 11A pAIT>;ieACAX)0 CAilleAthAinc.

his death is a great 1. if mop An
raej'u a bAf. they would be a small

1. hac ftiAfAC An me^LA uvo. v. pitv.

£-300 Lone, a terrible l.rpi ceAt) piinc

imrijre. bA mop An pcpupAll e. not

a word of it ' speech etc.j did 1 1. oip-

eATt -j pocAl "oe ni -oeACArb AmuJA
opm. our day sports etc) was 1. for

want of ... x>o cuai-6 An Ia AmuJA
opAinn Tie ceil ... it was 1.. astray

for 700 years. t>o bi re Ap fin, Ap
reocA-o, A|i reixi 1 C.) aji peoro (C.) Ap
•peA-6 peAcc 5Ccat> bliAtiAn. v.

astray, it is small 1. that he is gone, tf-

beAj An fcbaI e T>o belt imtijte. v.

matter, he had 1. his case in court,

was " cast." t>o bi re ceiljre (C.)

v. fail, the storm had 1, its strength.

oo bi imcijce o'fumneAm An
fcoipm. v. lessen. 1. way. v. astray,

I feel 1. of. v. miss, their 1., absence,

v. want. 1.. wasted energy, v.useless.

losing flesh, colour etc. v. fade,

waste, a sad 1. v. pitv etc.

LOT. v, much, many, "fate, the 1. fell

on him. oo cuic An cpAnn (m. 1)

Aip. let us cast l. for it. cuipmnf Aft

CfiAnnAib e. the first blow (i.e. who
was to have it) was decided by I.

•00 cuifteA-6 Aft cpAnnAib An ce&x>

buille. the 1. fell to me to do it. if

opm -oo cuait> fe Tie topat) cpAinn

e -oo T>eAnAtti. cast 1- ! right or left

!

cetlj An cpAnn cup. Tieip no cle.

LOUD, v. noise, he spoke 1. t>o U\bAip

fe 50 hAfo, Of Afo, -oe jjutjlopAC,

oe jut AfT), 50 jLbfAC, 50 t-Anj-

lopAc. 1. talking. lAbAipc Afo. a 1.

shout. liuj AfT>, AfTijtofAC. said he

at the top of his voice. Af feireAn 1

n-Afo a jotA. talking very l. aj;

CAitinc 1 n-AfT) a cinn ] A 50CA ; Ag
CAlLbeAfACC.

LOUGH, loc m. 3

LOUSE, mioi m.l ;
m. cmn ; m. cneif

wood-lice miolA cftonnA
LOUTH, ConncAe LujrhAiJe

LOVE. v. dear, desire, friend. SfA-6
m. 3 ;

cion m. 3 ; SeAn m - $ '< ^Ai-o

f. 2 ; ctinunti m. 1 : lonmume f. 4 ;

Annfacc f. 3: feAf c f. 2, 3 (poetical)'

he 1. her. "00 bi 5f ix> Mx,e x>\
;
t>o

bi biiT) Ai^e lei. he fell in 1. with

her. t>o rug fe 5f at> t)i ; T>o lion

fe t)a 5fAT). they 1. each other so

much, were so fond of each other,

so wrapped up in each other. t>o

bioT>Af com mop jpAT) t>a ceile
;

00 bioT)Ap com "oluitue 1 nA ceile;

00 bioT>Ap com mop cion Ap a

ceile. she 1.. is fond of children.

ca pi ceAnAmAil. ^eAnAtriAil Ap nA
leAnbAib ; c\ fi bAnieAmAil leif

nA leAnbAib. the greatness of her

1. for you. mei-o a spat>a -buic. it

was not through any 1. for you (that

he did it, etcl,"™' le spA-o t>uic e.

the 1. for that woman was so strong

in your heart. t>o bi a jpA-o puTi

com lAiTiip ionnAr. 1 have no 1.
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for the country, ni pint Aon bAro
teif An -ocuaic AjAm. you would
have to fall in 1 with him. oo caic-

peA bAi-6 no jjAbAit teif . we got

to 1. him. 130 cAmij; Afocion A5AHIT1

Aif. he got to so 1., like me and
be such great friends with me. -oo

CUA1-6 fe 1 njeAn -| 1 mmnceAf-OAf
com tnof rom tiom. I had always a 1.

for the sea. ..do bi feAn-oAnh AjAtn

oon riiuif (U). he took a great

liking to her. -00 §U\e fe pfiAniinn

mof innce (C). he took a liking,

fancy to the house. t)0 cuj fe

pfAi-6mn -oon C15 (C). she is very
fond of milk, cA AincAicneAih aici

oo DAinne. he 1. his -ister, she

was very dear to him. -oo b'ion-

minn teif a -oeifbfiuf. he did

it in his 1.. fondness for her.

te hionmuine "6i if eA"6 *oo

oein fe e. you do not know
what l. is ni pint Aon ceAjAf
lonnAC (C). I 1. you. ca ceAgAf 1m
cfoi-oe -6mc (C). she liked the

people. 1)0 seAtAX) » cfoi-oe

oof nA -OAOimt). none was dearer

to him than she ni fAib Aomne
Aije bA jioffa -oa cf oi-oe nA i

;
ni

fAi'b Aomne da 51 Le, AnnfA teif nA
i. she was dearer than life to him
ni hAnnfa teif a AnAm pern nA i.

I love C. more than A. if meAfA
tiom Conn nA *ifc. v. prefer, a dear

loveable girl, etc. cAitin, etc. cAicif-

eAC. v. dear, an affeciionate child

teAnb nA-oiif-OA. \ . kind, a fairy

lover. teAnAn fi"6e

LOVELY, v. beautiful

LOW, the cow 1. -oo j;eim An bo. the

cows were 1. t>o bi ha bA aj
3eimni3. A5 cuf jeim AfCA

LOW, v. little, the bridge, etc. is 1. ca
An 'OfoiceA-o ifeAt the lower orders.

An ipteAcc. to go lower down than
...out, niof ifLe 11A ... they are a

vulgar lot. ni pint lonncA acc
cAbojA : ni pint Aon UAifteACC aj
bAinc teo. a low fellow, a cad.

OAitcin
;
jeocAC ; -oume jau Aifo

etc. v. impudent. 1. sized v. little. 1.

butty, stumpy v. lump. 1. spirited

V. spirit, discourage, sorrowful. 1.

water v. tide

LOWER, v. bend, let. he !., let down
the sails, oo fcAOit fe AnuAf
feotcA a bAi-o. I will 1. a basket

down the cliff. teijpeA-o ctiAb fiof

teif An bpAitt. lowering of rent etc.

v. lessen

LOYAL, v. faithful

LUCK, LUCKY, v. succeed, A-6 m.l
;

bAit f.2 : fAC m.3. 1-y A-obAfAc;
A-oriiAit (C). good I.

' to you 50
n-eifjvo A-6, An c-A-6 teAC ; 50
n-eifji-6 An c-AthAncAf teAC ; 50
n-eif51-6 An bocAf teAC. v. adieu,

it was lucky, I had the good luck

to go there ...00 bi fe •o'A-6 oftn
•out Ann ... : -00 b'A-obAfac -oom 50
nT>eACAf Ann ; bA mAit An bAit ofm
50 ..., mire -oo beic Ann ... : bA
mAic An fceAt -oom 50 ... ; if

mAijneAf, meAnAf, meAfA lU! oom
50..., mife oo beic Ann... you are a

lucky man. if A-obAfAc An Dime
cu. is it not 1, that ...nAC A-oriiAit

50 ... (U). I had a piece, bit of good
1. -oo bi foofca -oen A-6 ofm (C).

luckily I seized on a stick fujAf 50
CAOCAmAit Af bACA. by the greatest

good 1. I was there...50 hA-obAf ac,

Af AT)bAfA1je An CfAOJAlt. Af
A'bbAfAi^e An -oomAin -oa biof Ann;
acc cfAcAmAit 50 teif -oo biof Ann
(C) ; -oo biof Ann 50 cfAcAmAit. v.

opportune, there will be 1. a blessing

en this marriage. beni> An fac Af
An jcteAtiinAf fo. he had 1.

I

prospered, x>o teAn An fac -be. I

thought 1. would favour me. bA
6615 tiom jobpuijeAT) An fAC me
pein. he will never have a day's 1.

ni pinji-6 Aon tA T>en j«i te nA

fAOJAt e : ni beAf pAi-6 aoh ti faca
coi-oce Aif. v. succeed, we shall

never have 1. till, etc. m Bero >.fi

nA) fAC OfAinn 30 ... there is no 1.

on the place, ni pint Cf 1' n.ii fac Af
An Aic. it was lucky tor me I made
it look like tnat. da rr.Aic An bAit

ofm An -oeAttfAm a cuifeaf Aif. it

it was I. for you thatyr.u h.id it. ni

potAtf nuic e -oo beic ajac (W).
it is well, 1. you came, ii happened
...if mAic (mAf; cAnjAi'f. cAftA.
that is a lucky business fceAt mAic
e fin. if it is not a lie. it :s a 1. affair

mAfAn bf&aj e. if mbf An fceAt e.

better in love and I. niof peAfn 1

n^f A-6 ) 1 n-AriiAncAf. his 1. was
improving daily. t>o fti A-6 - AiiiAn-

\ CAf A5 -out jac Aon tA can cmn.
and you so 1., prosperous, -j An fac
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-] An c-AfhAncAp ope. v. succeed, it

will not be 1-y tor you not to do it.

ni bei-6 pe eipi^ceAC A5AC 5&n e x>o

•6. had we not the bad 1. when we
met her. uac opAinn tio 61 an plAin-
e<vo -] reAnjmiil lei. v. misfortune,

a piece of bad 1. mia-6, mipopcun
ei5in. to be down on one's 1, miA-6,

etc. t^o beit ^p -buine. bad 1. to

them. 5^\n pAi oppA ; -opocpAC
oppA ; 1 An -oonAp 061b. bad 1. to

the tree. jAn p&i Aip mAp cpAnn
;

-| pAi nA pAib Aip mAp cpAnn.

bad 1. to you. nApA x>e -00 plAmce,
do leijeAp, oo pAotAp, x>o jno, no
bip, etc. v. curse

LUKEWARM, v. tepid, careless.

LULLABY, peoio. the mountain
streams chanting their sweet 1.

ppurAin nA jcnoc aj cpon-an a
peoco bmn.

LUMP. \ . pie^e. cnAipe m. 4 ; cnAp-in

m. 1 : ciiApoj !. 2 Ismail I.) ; cnAp
in, 1 \V i ; cAnncA in. 4 ; Ailp f. 2

;

Alp m. 1 . cfiAtnpAii m. 1 : neAll
m. 1 ; fCAiLp f. 2. a 1. of butter etc.

cnApbj mie, a 1. came in my throat

Iwith .inrrow etc.! "00 tAimj cnApin
im pcopnAij. she fell in a !.. heap.

oo cuic pi 1 nA cnAipe. v. heap,

lumpv. irregularly woven cloth.

ca-oac cnApAnAC. a I. of earth. Alp
cpiAT>. a big 1. of ice. iceberg. Ailp
lie oi-ope. there was a 1. in the

middle iif the table, oo bi Aitp A-p

lip An biiifra. throwing 1. of clay,

clods up intu the air. aj cAiteArii

fCAifpeAiiA. a big i.. trunk of fir.

cpAinpAii. pppeocA mop 3iumAipe.

a 1.. piece, joint of meat. ppo-olA

peoUs. a iur.k of bread. CAnnrA
AMAin. a !. ui wax. neAll cetp 6eAC.

a small i. of turf. CAOpAn moni. 1,-y,

clotted milk. bAinne nA 5CI05.

LUNG. fCAmo5 f. 2.

LUST. v. impure.

LUXURY, v. pleasure etc.

MACHIXE. v. instrument.

MACKERiiL. f.unnAC m. 1 ;
muplAp

m. 1 (Uj ;
mAcpAel m. 4.

MAD, v. sense, anger, a m. bull,

man etc. t:A}ib, peAp buile. the m.
man thinks he is the sane man. if

0615 le feAp ha buile JupAb e peAp

nA ceille. I was m., very angry
with him. t>o biop Ap buile cmje.

v. anger, a m. man. jeAlc m. 1 ;

jjeilce m. 4 ;
jeilc m. 4. he is m.,

a lunatic, ca re 1 nA Jeilc. roaring
like a lunatic. A5 beicij Ap nop
geilre. he was almost m. before

day dawned, ni mof nA pAib re le

jbaIcaij, A-p seAtcAiJ rul Ap b-peAC

An Ia. I thought she would go m.
bA 6615 liom 50 n-miteocA-6 -pi le

cpAobACAib. going m. A5 out, te
cpAObACAib. he was a little crazy,

silly after the battle, oo bi pe eA-o-

tpom 1 ua ceAnn, do bi pe A-p eAT>-

cpomAcc CAp eip An caca. m.. out

of his senses. Ap a ceill, Ap a
fneAbAip. he was half crazy, no bi

pe Ap leAipcpAtjm. a m. dog.

nuvopA uilc, outcAip. a sudden
fit of m. seized her. oo CAimj; neAl
mnci ("\\"). driving like a 111. man.
A5 nornAinc 1 n-Ainm An TnAbAil.

to drive m. v. sense, m. house. C15

nA ngeAlc.

MAGGOT, v. worm.
MAGIC. 1-. charm. opAoi-beACt f. 3 ;

oiAblAi-oeACC i. 3 ; eApApLAroeAcc

i. 3. to practise m. on him. •oiAblAib-

eAcc etc. tio fiMium Aip. a in. cloud

etc. pCAmALL npAOnieACCA. a mag-
ician. -opAOi tn. 4.

MAGNANIMITY, v. generous, mind.
MAGNIFICENT, v. yrand.

MAGNIFY. \. increase, great.

MAGPIE, meAi5 f. 4; piLip An cbeiue
;

pnA^ bpeAC : pocAipe nA mbAn^A;
OomnAiLlin bpeAC nA orpupLoj.

MAID. MAIDEN, v. girl, servant.

MAIDENLY, v. modest.

MAIL, liiipeac 1. 2 ; shirts of m.
temcpeACA Lmpi^e. armour, eroe

m. 4.

MAIM. \, cripple.

MAIN, v. principal, m. land, mbptip.

m. mast. cpAnn U\ip.

MAINTAIN, 1. support.

MAJESTIC, eic. v. proud, dignity,

coming in majesty, aj ceAcc be

jjiAtJAir.. the king's m. poiitpe An

P105. ::-.k his m. for it. lApp Ap A
poiLLpe e,

MAJORITY, v. most, they had a

majority of 3 over them. T)o bi

rpiup pA mbpeip acu opp.A. they

had not much of a m. ni pAib

pumn pA mbpeip acu.

MAKE. v. form, -oo-jnim (C. U.) ;

oemim. he made a table, mistake

etc. 130 pinne i,C.U.) -oein pe bop-Oj
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T>eAfmA-o. he made that horse
quicker than the wind. t>o -oem fe
An CApAtt foin niop UaAice nA An
5Aot. I made a goat of him. no
•oemeAf jAbA-p oe. he was m. a

goat of. t>o oeitieA'6 jAbAp T>e. v.

change, he would m. a fine priest,

if Alumn An fajajic a oeAnfat> fe.

he m.. composed, invented that

poem law etc. tio ceAp, cum pe An
OAn, otije fin. to invent an excuse.

LeACfceAt no ceApAT), cumiti. the

smith who in. the ornaments. An
ceA-p-oui-oe a jpeAf tlA hoptiAfoi.

God formed, m. man. t>o -oeAlb,

oeAtbuij T>ia Ati ouine. I m. money
for them. t>o fAoiApuijeAp AtpseA-o

061b. v. earn, they have m.. left him
a beggar. o'fAjA'OAp beo bocc e.

that shows the trick to be worse,

makes it worse. pAgAtiti fom An

cteAf niof meAfA. she m. the bed.

do copuij pi an LeAbA. v. arrange,

it would m. him faster. bA luACAf
jteACA -66 e. it would m. it more
comfortable for him to sit. bA com-
poti-o funbe oo e. that m. him angry,

sad. xio cui-p pm feAf.5, bpon aiji.

that m. him mad, cry etc. no cui-p

pm Aft bmle, aj 50I e. v. anger,

mad, cry etc. m. him do it etc. !

.

cause, oblige, force, m. known, v.

tell. m. for, at. v. attack, approach,

m. out. v. prove, m. good. v. effect,

m. sure. v. certain, m. amends. \.

reparation, m. up. v. supply, m.,

amount to. \. amount. 111. hay,

answer, excuse, blow. etc. v. hav etc.

MAKESHIFT, fCAilp 1 mbeAl beAf-
nAn.

MALE, pi-peAnn. a m. pig etc. moc y.

MALEDICTION, v. curse.

MALEVOLENCE, MALICE, v. spite,

hate.

MALLET, cuAtpjin m. 4
; flif f. 2

(beetle for clothes^.

MALT, bpAic f. 3.

MAX, v. human, one. ^eAfi in. 1 ;

•ouine m. 4. (human being), he grew
up to be a m. o'pjp fe 1 ti« peAf.

a. big etc. man. p. mop, etc. man's
soul, the human suul is a beautiful

thing, if Aluinn An put> AtiAm An

•ouine. what kind of a m.. person

are you. CA-oe An fAJAf -ouine cii.

(
the greatest any m. ever found, if

mo ui bpuAip -oaonnAroe piAm.

every m. v. one. are you a m..

human being, v. human.
MAXACLE. v. bond, chain.

MAXAGE. v. govern. jiiApAim : fiAf-
uijim. to m. the business. snoiA nA
ceAnnuTOeACCA xio fUAfATi, piAji-

uja-o. to m. I's affairs accordingly.
jnorA nA heipeAnn -oo •oeAnAm *oa

•peiji. I could m. to be mpre comfort-
able, xio jeobAmn Le n-Aif belt
niop peipp. anyone who could m.
C. get good of him. Aomne a bAm-
peA-6 ceA-pc t>e 6onn. m. to do it,

succeed in doing it etc. v. succeed,

opportunity, he has the manage-
ment, charge of it. v. care.

. MAXE. monj f. 2 ; mumj f. 2. the

horse has a shaggy m. ca tn. 510b-

aIac Ap An JCApAlt.
MANFUL, v. courage.

MAXGE, v. scab.

MAXGER. iimAf). m. 1

MAXGY. v. scab. ctAirheAC ;jeApbAC
a m. man. peA-p clAimeAc, CAfptAc

(C) ; CA-p-pACAn m.l fC)

i MANIFEST, v. clear, show
MANKIND, v. human

I

MANLINESS, v. courage
MANNER. \. way, appearance, in a

bold, proud manner. 1 imreAcc
•oaua. uAibpeAcf:A0i;5O'OAnA. a man

' with the m. of a gentleman. peAf a
mbeA-6 imteAcc -ouine uAfAil fAOi.

he did it to the manner born, -oo

I
-oem fe 6 caIatti e. v. nature,

mannerly v. polite, impudent, what
m. of man is he. v. kind, the m. in

which, etc. v. wav
' MANTELPIECE, v. chimnev
• MANTLE, v. cloak

|
MANUFACTURE, v. make. -oeAn-

cuf m. 1

MANURE, v. dung
i
MANUSCRIPT. UirifCfibmn i.2

,
MANY, v. more, a lin ; mopin

;

puinn (only in neg. and interrog.)

;

• lom-OA (CO; mx>6. m. men are,

sav... ca, rjeip ... .a Iati -OAOine,

mopAn -o. m.of the men, of them
were ... x>o Bi a tin -oe tia feApAib,

A U\n acu
;

T>o bi mopin -oe nA
peApAib. m. acu ...there were not

m. there, ni pAib mopin, puinn
OAOine, p. acu Ann. were there m.
there. An pAib p. -OAome, p. acu
Ann. there is m. -1 day in three
years, if m-66, tom-oA (C.U) Ia 1
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-or-pi bliA-onAib. m. a man I killed

in my day. if m-66 peA-p A riiAp;6-

-uijeAf lem fe. there is m. a way
of making money, if m-66 cumA 1

tia n-oeinceAf AifseA-o. h. many
men have you. An m-66 peAf. aca
A3AC : ca mei-o(C.U) ce mero (C.U)
CA-oe mei-o, '-oe mei-o (\V) peAp. aca
ajac. how many times did you
do it. An m-66 etc. uAip -oo -oemif e.

how m. Gods are there, ah m-66
"Oia Ann. however m. men were
there, tja mei-o -OAome a 01 Ann.

however m. like them, exist already.

-oa Iiacc a leicei-o fin ceanA.

I have so m. of them, ca oipeA-o

potn AjAm -oiob. I have that m. ca
An oineA-o fom A5ATT1. if there were
as in. more there. t>a mbeA-6 0. eile

ACti Ann. ten times as m. A-oeicn-o.

pom. you will get as m. again, -oo

^eooAitt An o. ceA-onA. he had only

half ;b m. men as I. ni -|1aid Ai5e

acc leAC An o. peAf liom. that m.
and twice as m. in addition. An o.

pom -] a -6a o. cupcA t-eo. if they

were there and three times as m.
against them, -oa mberoip Ann -] a

-oc-fii Ti-oipeA-o mpc pluAij 1 nA
jcoinmft. twice as m. men as he
wants, a -oa o. peAf -] ceApctnjeAnn
tiAt-6. there are too m. there to get

lodgings, ca An 10mm, lomApcA
•OAome Ann cun loifcin -o'pAJAit.

a wonderful lot. a great m. men,
jewels were there, niori beAj
-o'uAcbAr. "oe peo-6 a p.Aib acu Ann ;

00 bi uAibAp (eipeAimi -oiob Ann :

ir- eACCAC a fAib -oe -OAcnnib. etc.

Aim : -00 bi neAftc (m.l),fei-6pe (f.4i

eACC (m.3), cuimfe (f. 4) (C),

tonjAncAf (m.l) |U). pcAip-o (f.2),

rCAtmpA-6 (m. 3), fuAiceAncAf (m.l)

CAfin (in. II (W), feo-6 (m. 1) acu,

•oiob. peAf, etc. Ann
;

ni ptnl Aon
ionjnA-6 acc a Iiacc -OAOtne, etc.

a bi Ann ; if mop An feo-6 An mero
OAome, etc. o. bi Ann ; nAC peo-6

a f.Aib Ann -oiob. v. wonderful,

thev are very numerous there, there

are m. of them there. cait> fiA-o

(50) lionriiAf. fAifppnj, pei-6-

feAriiAitAnn. they are asm. as ever.

cai-o fiA-o com tionrhAf , etc. i
-oo

bio-OA-p -piAm. he does not care how
m. his foes are. if cuma leif CA-oe

Xion a nAinroe. a. number of words

people, etc. bfAipite pocAl, -OAOtne

v. crowd. I have a number of cows
to sell ca cAitbo le-oiol AjAm (U).

m. coloured, etc. ioVoacac
MARBLE. mAfmup m. 1.

MARCH. rtlApcA m. f. 4. ITlApc m. 3.

a M. day. Ia nlApcA. in the be-

ginning of M. 1 -ocofAC nA frlApcA.

MARCH, v. go. foot.

MARE. Uip f. 5 ; cApAll (U).

MARGIN, v. edge.

MARINE, v. sea.

MARK. v. sign, appearance, com-
A-ptA m. 4 ; p!An m. 1 ; fcfiob f. 2

(line, etc.) : fiAfc m. 3 (weal, m. of

rod. etc), its m. will be on you.
bei-6 a fiAn ope. the m. of the

sword on his face. p. beil An
cIai-oiiti Ap a beAl. he is m. by
the pox. ca f . nA botjAije Ai-p. he
left a m. on me for life. -o'fAj re
mACAib tern j-aojaI ofm. it will

be a m. on you. bei-6 fe 1 nA f-eAlA

ope. its m. will be on you. bei-6

a feALA ope. clothed only in

feathers and (tattoo-)marks. jAn
OfpA acc cteici 1 bfeAfAil. he left

a m. on me with a stone, -oo ctn-p

pe bpeAfAl opm le cloic. I left a
m. on him with my whip, -oo cutp-

eAf fciAlt Aif tern lAfc. he will

make his m. in the world, cloif-

peAf uai-6 pop. v. reputation.

MARKET. mAf5A-6 m. 1. m. day. Ia

An mA-pjAvo.

MARRIAGE, v. marry.
MARROW, pmtop m. 3 ;

pmupAC m.
1. from the bone to the m. and
to the inmost in. on jcnAm 50 -oci

An fmiop 1 on pmiof 50 -oci An

fmufac.

MARRY. MARRIAGE, etc. he m.
her. -oo pop pe i. she will m. him.

poffAi-6 fi e. he will be getting

m. to her. bei-6 fe -oa pofA-6 lei.

it is not to him she is to be m. ni

teif aca fi le p. she is to be m.
ca pi le p. he would like to m.

her to another. bA mAic leif i -oo

p, le -oume eigin eile. he was at

the m. xio bi fe A5 An bp. he re-

mained unm. -o'fAn fe gAn p. in

m. bonds. 1 scums pofCA. her m.,

wedding ring. pAinne a pofCA. m.
and unmarried. pofCA -j AOncA. m

;

or single life. beACA pofCA no

AoncA. a marriageable woman.
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bean Ampip ; bean i n-AOip A pop-
ca. to arrange a m., match be-
tween them. cleAmnAp (m. 1) xio

oeAnAm eAcoji-pA. I made a match
for him. 1)0 TiemeAp u. to. I got
up a in., x>o cuipeAp c. Ap fiubAt.

he did not like that m. nio-p mAii
leip An c. pom. a m. feast, wed-
ding feast. coipip f. 5 ; coippe f. 4 ;

bAmpeip, f. 2. invitation to the

w. cuipeA-6 cun nA coippeAC. an
mini. man. an oid hachelor. peAn-
TTiAij-oeAn pi-p.

MARSH, coppAc m. 1 ; eAtiAc m. 1
;

"long f. 2
;

peit f. 2 ; p. bojAiJ
;

piApc, m. 3 ; eif j f. 2 ; cpiAcp ac, m.
1 (C) ; rorniAti, m. 1 (quagmire);
conn am bo^AT) (id.) ; conn cppot-
ac (id.) ; ffAcboLjAin (C) (id.) ;

p-pAirjUo^Aip (C) (id), m. mallow.
cocAp. marshy. bo$

;
piApcAC.

MARTYR. mAipci-peAC m. 1.

MARVEL, v. wonder.
MASK, ajait) pnnl ; a. bpeije.

MASON, pAop cloice.

MASS. v. heap, lump.
MASS. AippeAnn m. 1. to say M. <A.

x>o pAt>. leijeAm. to get M. said

for him. «-\. no cup leip. high, low
M. A. CAnncpAC, ipeAl.

MASSACRE, v. kill. rout.

MAST. c-pAnn m. 1 , cpAnn peoil. ,i

one m. ship. Long AOncpAinn. m.
mast. c. Liip. foremast, c. copAij;.

MASTER. mAijipnp m. 4. school

m. m. pcoile. in. of house. peAp
An cije. to m. country, etc. v.

conquer, power, to m. passions, etc.

v. restrain.

MATCH. marriage, game, equal.

compare, odd. in. (for lighting

lApAn, m. 1 ; mAipce I. 4 ; cipin

poluip.

MATE. v. husband, wife.

MATERIAL, the m. for a dress, lire,

boat etc. A-obAp 51J11A, ceine, bAro.

it is his shoes that have the best m..

stuff in them, ip 1 nA bpbjAib bionn
An mwtiac (m. 1) ip peApp. he has

not the right stuff, 111. in him. ni

puil An miAnAC pojJAnrA Ann. you
are the stuff of heroes. CA-oeAnmAp
(m. 1). LAOcpAi-b lonnAib. v. nature,

a cloak of dear m. cIoca x>e -beAn-

riiAp 'OAOp.

MATERNAL, m. uncle. T5eApbf.ACAip:

etc. mACAp.

MATTER, (in wound). pocAll m. 1

;

AnAjApp m. 1 ; bpACA m. 4.

MATTER, v. affair, care, cause, it

does not much m. that you got what
you suffered, ip pobeAj An pceAl e

o'lmreAcc opcpA mA|t ^'imci^. it is

no m. that he is dead, ip beAj An
pceAt e no beii mApb. it would not

m. much if something even worse
befell you. bA beA5 An p. e t>a

n-imtijeA-o pu-o niop meApA ope. it

does not m. to you. does not concern
you. ip cumA -buic e; CA'-p cumA
tduic. it does not m. to you who is

there, ip c. tunc ce aca Ann. that

does not m. ip c. pom oe. it did not

m. whether it was open or shut.

bA 6. "OtinrA no opcAilce e it m.
not whether it exists or not. ip c.

Ann no Ap e. \. care, it did not m.
bA mAft a ceile e. it m. not to them
whether it is A or B. ip map a ceile

boib A -j t). it would not m. to him
whether he was here or there, it

would be all the ^ame to him. bA
mAp a ceile no beii Annpom no teit
Annpo. it did not m. to me what kind
of work was going on. ni pAib Ann
acc An "oa mAp a ceile -bom CA"oe

An pAJAp otbpe a oeAX> Ap: piuoAl.

it would be a m. of indifference to

mc whether the horse or the ass

killed him. ni beA-o Ann acc An nl
niAp a cetle oon An c-ApAl no An
CApAll TJA mApbA-6. whether by
nigh or day it is a m. of indifference

to mc. pe acii r^ Ia no pAn oi-bce

e ip Aonni AiiiAin 00m e. it does not

:n. whether I injure you or not. ip

AOmii ArriAin DOm ole no niAicxio

oeAn.-.rii ope. it noes not in. which
of them, ip neAtnni ce acu. it is no
m. 01 yours, does not concern you
if he is there. CA-oe pin -ouicpe pom
itia ci pe Ann ; CA-oe pm ouicpe e "60

beic Ann. it is <i m. of small con-
sequence, it does not m. ip beAj o

b-pij e. \ . important, what m. about
one or two li\cs. CATie An bpij
AnAm no •06. he think:, it a small m.
to kill a man. ip beAj; Aije peAp no
riiApbAX). v. care, it does not m. ni

piu biopAn [~\) e ; ni piu e c|iacc

Atp. he thought a life a small in. if

he could only get the money, niopb
ptu biopAn -j AnAm -ouine peACAp An
t-Aip5eAT> -o'pAJAil.ten miles are no
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m. of indifference on such a night,

ni hAon cumA-CAT>e T>eic mite
bocAip. Ofoce mAp. i feo. what does
that journey m. CA-oe An eipeAcc An
cupuf fom. he treated it as a m. of

no consequence. Tio-oem peneAmni,
ppiopppeip Tie. if he loses it, it is a
m. for himself, it is his own look
out. mi CAitteAnn pe e. biox> Aip

pern, what is the m. now, what is

up. CAT>e peo mAp pceAt Atiotf.

there is a wonderful depth of m. in

that gospel, if lOn^AncAC An ceits-
eAn aca r-A poipceAt pom. v.

meaning, the only m. of their talk

was the war. ni p.Aib Aon cuppAi
CAinnce eAcopp-A acc An cojat). the

m., subject of the song was ... if e

xiJTiAji ah AmjiAin ... (C.U.) what
shall be the m. of our conversation
to-day. cat) Aip beAm aj CAinnc
itvom. m. of joy, sorrow etc. v.

cause, that is the important m. v.

point, to improve m. v. affair, a good
etc-, m. v. affair, what m., I should
not have cared so much if etc. v.

care.

MATURE, v. ripe, grow
MAUL, v. finger

MAXIM, v. saying

MAY, tleAtcAine f. 4 ; mi tii t).

MAY, v. perhaps, let, likely, m. I go
in. you may. Af rhifre -com -out,

ifceAC. ; Af m. teAC me xio -out

ifceAC. ni mifce. m. I ask your
name, Af m. cuAipifC c'Ainme r>o

cup. you in. well say it. ni m. t>uic

a -pA-6 m. I do it An pet-oif tiom e

•oo -oeAnAm. v. can. he m. be there

b'pen>ip 50 mbenb fe Ann v.

perhaps, likely, or I m., might say.

v. even
MAYO. ConncAe t+luijeo

MEADOW, v. field, m.-sweet. Aip-

5eAT> beo
MEAL, mm f. 2 (ground corn), your

m., repast is ready, ca -do cuit> (f. 3)

ottAm. evening m. supper euro nA
honbee. a couple of meals ciiptA

beite (m. V bi-6.

MEAN, etc. fpfiountai-oe (miserly,

stingy), a m., miserly fellow
fppionntoip m. 3

;
fppionntos f.2;

fpfionntoijin m. 4. a m. fellow
cneAmAipe m.4. a m. little fellow

ppifbmeAC m. 1 C\V) a m. low
tricky fellow, fppeAttAipin m.4. a

m. spirited, worthless, spiritless

fellow. oumefpATJAnCA
; fnAmAipe

m. 4
;
fCA«5in m. 4. m-ness, miser-

liness fppionntAi-oeAcc f. 3. he
thought it m. to do it. bAtA^teif
e 'oo -oeAnAm

MEAN. MEANING, v. sense, intend,

allude. what do you m. by
the church, cat) a cuijeAnn cu
teif An e*5lAi)\ what is m. by
saying that ... ca-o a cuigceAp te
nA pAT> 50 ... what does "amen"
m. cat) a ciAttuij;eAnn Amen, what
is the m. of that. cAT>e An bpij (f.2)

aca teip pm. it acquired another m.
•00 CAimj b. eite teif. what m.
does she attach to that remark.
cAT>e An b. aca Aici teip An BpocAt
pom. that is the m. I get out of it.

pm e An bpij a bAimmre Ap An
5CAmnc. there was not a bit of an
insulting m. in it. ni fAib Aon
btuipe -o'Aon b. CApcuipneAtiiAit

Ann. there is a m. a symbolic m. in

the gift, ca b. fa bponncAnAf that

was the m. of his being ... pm e An
ciAtt (f.2) 50 fAib re ...he took it

in that in., sense. x>o CU15 fe e fa

ceitt fin. he understood it in a

wrong m., sense, -oo cuig, jtAc fe
1 jceitt a bi bun Of cionn leif An

bfifinne. what is the m.. sense of

vour being ... cAT>e mAf ciAtt xittic

beic...; CAT>e An ciAtt cufA t)o

beic Ann. to understand the m. and
spirit of that language, bp.1'5 -j

meAnmnA nA CAinnce fin x>o

CAbAifc teif. its full m. force

lomtAme a bpije. a meaningless

word, etc. rocAt jAn bf 13, J^n
eipeAcc. I can find no m., sense in

in that story, ni f eix>ip tiom bun
nA bAff -o'fAJAit Af An fceAt.

there is a wonderful depth of m.,

matter in that gospel, if lonjAncAC

An ceitjeAn aca fa foifceAt fom.
I m„ should have s.iid " the other

dav.' 1 An U\ pA -oeipeA-6 A-oeipim.

v. intend, he m. it for the dog, etc.

v. intend, what do you mean to do
v. intend, that does not m. that we
should not go. ni cuipeAnn foin nA

50 fA^Ainiif ; ni pAgAnn fom ni
£up ceAfCouinn •out Ann. v. prove

MEANS, v. riches, way. chance, he

did it by m. of a spade, te p.AmAum
if eAT) •oo -oem pe e. he lived by
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m. of peddling, te mAnjaipeAcc 130

mAip pe. by every m., method. Ap
jac Aon cpA§Ap cuma (f. 4). there
are many m. of making money, if
m-66 cumA t nA nxietnceAp AipgeAX).

there is no better m. of doing it

than...ni puil aoti c. if peA|i^ cun
e xio -oeAtiAiTi nA... he has every
m.. appliance, facilities for doing it.

ca 5AC Aon coift If. 3) Aije cuije :

ca coja nA cojiac Alje cui5e.

every m. necessary. 5AC coip. aca
Piaccauac cun e no x>eAnArii. they
have m. of carriage and convey-
ance, ca c. lomcuip ] c. jltiAipce

acu. m. of defence, c, jteAp cop-
AncA. you have the m. of protect-
ing yourself, ca pif -oo copAncA
A5AC pein. v. instrument, he had
no m. of doing it. ni pAib Aon f-'AJ-

aiL. bpeic, -out Aije Ap e x>o '6.
;

ni pAib Aon xieip Aije le nA -6. (C).

he left no m. untried, niop pAg pe
plij;e jjAn peAcAinc ni doc 5An
iompo-6. bv no in., not at all. v.

all.

MEANWHILE. they were waiting
m. to call them, xio bioxiAp. Ap; An
bpeAXJ po aj petteAm Le h-iAX> -oo

jtAo-OAc tpceAc. I intended m. to

rind a way of...•oo cuipeAp pomAm
ixnp An -da linn plije eijm xi'pAJ-
aiL cun... m., during that time, te
nA linn pin. v. during.

MEASLES. bpuiccineAC 1. 2.

MEASURE, v. weigh. comAp m. 1 ;

cuipe f. 4. I m. him. it. -oo com-
AtpeAp e. I wili m. to him. deal

with him as he m. to her. xio beAji-

pA-o An couiAp ceAXinA -66 a ruj
peipeAn xii. he took his m. lor the
boots, xio C05 pe a comAp, cuipe
cun nA mbpo5 xio xieAnAm. it was
taken as a m., rule, standard of the

amount of credit to be given his

word, xio jIacat) e mAp cuipe a\\

An mens cpetxieAmnA bA ceApc •oo

CAbAipc -06. the m.. standard is

wrong, ca An cuipe bpeAjAC. a

small m. comAp beAg. v. amount,
little, etc. measured, regular steps.

coipcetm coriiAipce, toriiAipeAC. be-

yond m. v. extraordinary.
MEAT, peoil f. 3. a chunk of in.

pniAilc peolA. a joint, piece of
:
m.

ppoiJlA peolA.

MEATH. ConncAe nA mnie.

MECHANIC, v. trade.

MEDAL, bonn m. 1.

MEDDLE, v. interfere.

MEDIATE, v. peacemaker, intercede.

MEDICINE. leigeAp m. 1
;
pupjoixi

f. 2 ; 'opoj m. 4 ; xieoc, luiB ice
;

oeoc, tuib leijip. he knows m.
cieolup Aije Ap An nxioccuipeAcc.

MEDITATE, v. think.

MEEK. v. gentle, patient.

MEET. v. proper, right.

MEET, etc. I m. him. -oo buAil pe
liom, onum ; -oo CApAX) opm, liom,
oom (C. I'.) e. I m. a beggar, oo
buAil bACAC umAm, liom ; -oo CAp-
a-6 b. opm. he m. them, came on
them while they were at rest. "00

CApA-6 cuca e ; -oo c. 1 nA xicpeo e.

she m. me. xio ceA5riiuij (pr.

teAnsmuij) pi liom. anyone who
m. you. AOinne a -oeAnpAitj ceAj-
riiAil leAc. anyone so dangerous
to meet as that man. AOinne com
concA&ApcAC xie teAgmAtui-oe "j

xio bi An ?eM(t pom. the cord m..

came against his foot and tripped
him. no ceAjr'nuij An ceAX> le nA
copiib 1 xio 6am bAppcuiple ^f.
the day of meeting, appointment.
U\ ha comne. the m. place, aic,

uinAT) comne. they made an ap-
pointment to in. .it that place, xio

-bemeaxiAp comne buAlAX) um a
ceile fAn aic pin ; x>o cuipeAxiAp
comne Ap a ceile. he made an
appointment with me. xio xiem pe
coinne liom buAlaxi uime; xio xiem
pe lOnAXi coinne liom. he went to

m. them, xio cuaixi pe 1 nA jcoinmb,
1 nA 5coinne, 1 nA n-aipicip (C. U .

he leaped forward to in. me. xio

ppeab pe im comne. 1m coinnib.

he sent them to m. her. xio cuip pe
pa nA xiem taxi. I m. with accident,

etc. v. accident, happen. m. one's

debt.-, v. debt.

MEETING, (collection, gathering of

people). cpumniugAXi m. 3 ; cionot
in. 1 ; coimcionol m. 1 : comcAlAn
m. t (dance-gathering); comxiAit

1. 3 : oipeACCAp m. 1.

MELANCHOLY, v. sorrow, gloom.
MELODY. \. music, sweet.

MiCLT. he m. it. xio leAJ pe e. hi-

monev m. away. x»o leA5 a cuixi Aip-

51x1 uAi-6. it is m.-ecl. ca pe teA^CA,
teACCA. I am m. with the heat of
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the dav. ciim teajca on mbpotAll.
MEMBER, v. limb, belong.
MEMBRANE, pcAnnin m. 1.

MEMORABLE, v. memory, famous,
glorious.

MEMORY, my m. of it is as fresh as.

ca mo cuimne (f. 4) com 31au Aip

"I
etc. that look never 1. my m. niop

fCAji ah peACAmc pin lem c. it has
quite escaped my m. ca pe imitate
Ap mo c. 50 jlAn. it is not hard to

keep that in ones m. ni TDeACAip c.

oo coinieAb Aip fin. I cannot
remember it now. ni cuimmjim
AnoipAip; ni cujAim cun mocmmne
Anoif e. those tears were recalled

to my m.. mind, I was put in mind
of those tears. t>o cuipeA-6 ni -oeopA

pom im c. -bom. that reminds me of

a thing ... cuipeAnn pom 1 5c. -oom
pux> ... you reminded of the story ...

00 C113AIP cun mo c. An pceAl ...

when he was reminded of it. nuAip

cuJA-6 cun a c. e. do you remember
going ... yes. perfectly. An bpuil
Aon c. ajat: An T>ul ... c\ jac Aon
c. it is impressed on my m., I

remember that she ... ca pe im c.

30 pAib pi ... I managed to make it

from m. fUApAp e •ootoeAnAm 6m c.

within living m_ the m. of man. le
cuimne Aomne aca puAp. no woman
within my m. was ... ni p»ib lem c.

Aon beAn ... back beyond the m. of

man, time out of mind. CAp c. tu
n-OAome. the m. of that is a sad

one. ip "OUAipc An cuimne pin : ip

ouAipc c. An Jnim pm. this >:ory

will be told in m. of her. as a

memorial of her. inneoppAp. rruvp c.

uippi An pceAl po. in m. of that day.

1 jcuimueAm An Lae pon. I re-

member that day. tp cuimneAC IC).

cuimin liom An 1a pom. I remember
his being ... ip cuimneAC i'C.i,

cuimm liom e xio beic ... he has it

off by heart, by m. ca pe ne jlAn-
meADAip Ai^e ; ca pe Ap eolup Aij;e

oe 3. he learned it by heart, vo
cuip pe Tie (JlAn) meAOAip e ; t)o

cuip pe t>e iiieAt>Aip cmn e : x>o

meAbpuis pe e. I have some vague
in. of it. ca pe A5 pit cpim pAm-
Aillib : ca pe mAp beAT> CAi-obpeAm

60m 30 ...

MENACE. 4 . threaten.

MEND, v. cure. -oeipism ; leiJeApAim

;

cuipim coip, caoi a-\{ (C.U.) ;' pl-in-

uijpm. he m. the chair, cloth etc. t>o

•6eipi3 pe An CACAOip, c-eA'OAC. x>o

cuip pe caoi, coip oppA (CO. the

agreement that was broken and
patched up. An pocpuj;A6 a bpipeA-6

1 a plAnuijeAT). he m. it, leg etc.

00 t>ein pe e -oo leijjeAp, tdo leijjeAp

pe e.

MENTAL, v. mind.
MEXTIOX, v. allude, do not m. his

name, ni Iuato a Ainm. the man I

m. already. An c-e A UiAi-oeAp ceAnA.

the city you have m. An cACAip.

A-oeipippe. the gold, not to m. any-

thing else. An c-6p 5An cpAcr Ap a

tuilleAT). there was not an ass

there not to m., still less a horse, nf

pAib ApAl Ann 5An ceAcc CAp
cApAtl. I could not lift it, not to m.,

move it to the water, niop peAT>Ap

e ,o'Apx)uJA'6 i 5An cbacc CAp A
opui-oim pA 6em An mpce. a boy
could do it not to m., still more a

man. t>o -oeAupA-o 5App\iu e ni

Aipmim peAp. it would kill nine men
not to m.. still more three, no mApb-
oca-6 pe nAOnbAp ni Aipmim cpiup.

not a word was said to her, not to

m.. still less an angry word. otpeAT>

"\ tAbAipc &\ro lei niop oeineA-6 e

ni Aipmim pocAl peAp5AC no IaB-

Aipc lei. men. not to m., speak of

dogs, worry each other, bionn 114

•OAOine pA pcpACA-6 a ceile ni Aip-

mim n,\ beA-6 nA mAxipAi (YV). not

to m.. without m. the affair of the

king at all. 5An cuppAi An pi'03 -oo

bAC 1 n-AOn cop. he could not

defend himself, not to m. lunging,

much less lunge at them, niop peA-o

pe e pein bo copAinc oppA 5An bAC
o'aoii cpACAT> tjo -oeAnAiu. I am
troubling you. oh ! do not m. it.

c.\im A5 cup buAt)ApcA ope. ua
biox) ceipe ope ; ni piu e AipeAth ;

ni pui e cpAcc Aip ; ni lnonsnA-o

•ovnc (\V). it is not worth m. ni mop
le pA-b e. v. important, matter, now
that I m. the song. 1 op A3tA5Aipc
oon AmpAn e. v. allude, to m. intro-

duce subject, v. introduce.

MERCHANDISE, v. thing.

MERCHANT. ceAnnui-be m. 4.

! MERCY, \. pity, spare, be merciful

as your Father is m. bvonb ac-

rpuA^Ac pA mAp aca bup n-AcAip,
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4tt)i«AJAc. a merciless man. peAp
micpocAi-peAc, neAthcpocAipeAc. v.

pitv.

MERE. MERELY, v. only, enough,
purposely, he did it, stopped
through m. laziness, shame etc. te
cojip teipceAttilAccA, nAipe ip e&x>

oo -oein pe e, 130 pcATi pe ; te neApc
leipceAmlAccA ... it was all m.
foolishness, copp oitceiVle a bi

Ann. it was m. nonsense, ni pAib Ann
act: copp piAnnAi-oeAccA. it is a m.
rumour, ni putt Ann acc piptA.

they knew m. by looking at him
that ... 'oo 61 a pi op ac« 5An acc
peACAtnc Aip 50 pAib pe ...

"MERIT, v. deserve. Iuac m. 1 ;
Iuacc

m. 4. through the great m. of His
death, cpi mopluAcc a bAip . to win,

m. a high place in Heaven. Ap-oput-6-

eAcin •oo pAocpuJATJ x>6 pem pnA
ptAiceApAio.

MERMAID, muip.ni'OAc f. 2; miip-

•oucAn m. 1 ; bpu-OAC f. 2.

MERRY, v. gay, fun, drunk.
MESS. v. confuse, dirty, spoil.

MESSAGE, etc. v. news, sending
me on the m. -00m <hip aji An
oceAccAipeAcc (f. 3). on a m. le
ceAccAipeAcc, te ^nAiteAC (IT), a
m. of pardon c. mAiceAmnAip. a

messenger. ceAccAipe m.4
METAL. miocAl m.l
METHOD, v. way. plan
METRE, (in poetrv). meA-OAp m.l

METROPOLIS, v. principal

METTLE, v. spirit

MIDDLE, v. half, till the m. of the

day 50 l<ip (m.l i An lAe. in the m.
of the day. night. 1 meA-oon An lAe,

nA horoce. from dawn till the m.
of the day. on jcea-o bpeACA-6 30
m. An lAe. it is m. night, ca lAp,

meA-oon ha lioi-oce Ann. in the very
m. of the city, wood. 1 5ceApclAp
nA CACfiAc, coiLle. he used to sit in

the m. onachair.TDopui-oeA-opeitAp
bAitL Ap CACAOip. that big ship in

the m. An tonj mop pom 1 lip bAilt.

them. mast. AncpAnnlAip. the stones

struck each other in mid-course.
00 buAiteAt) nA cIoca 1 jcommb a
ceile 1 Lip plije. in the m. of the

wood 1 jcoiriileACAn nA coilXe. in

the m. of the road. 1 5copp An

boCAip. in m. winter 1 sctnm An

^eirhpiT). m. aged meA*6onA0pcA

;

cnA5 AopcA, pcotAOpcA (rather

more than m. aged), m. night v.

night
MIDDLING v. little, half, how are

you ? m. cionnup aca cu
; (50)

cuitroeApAC : ni ptnlim accc. ;CAim

50 c, 50 peapuncA (C). the land is

m. ci An CAlAth cuib-oeApAC,

meApAp-oA. it is in. pretty, rather

high, rough, etc. ca re cuib-oeApAc

5Apb, Ap-o
;
ca pe pacac 5Apb (C) ;

ca pe jAf6, Ap-o 50 leop v. enough,
he got on fairly well, •o'eipij teip

30 peApuncA. a m. old woman,
cow, etc. bunbeAn (U). bunbo (U).

this is only m. good ni puil Annpeo
acc buncmeAt. (U). v. little.

MIDNIGHT, v. night

MIDGE, miolcos f.2 ; m. j;eAp (U) ;

coppmiolc05 ; milin m.4
MIDWIFE, beAn CAbApcA ; b. CAb-

pAT>6ip

MIGHT, v. may. perhaps, can. m. I

go, say, etc. v. permit, or I m. even
say. v. even

MILD, v. gentle, quiet

MILDEW, v. mould
MILE, mile, m.4
MILITARY, v. soidier, army, etc

MILK, v. suck. bAinne m.4 ; leAm-
nAcc f.3 (new m). thick m. b.

jieArriAp. skim m. b. 3eAp
;
pao-OAp

mother's m. b. cioc. m. and water,

poor m. An3lAip. meal and m.
mixed cubpAn

;
ppAOibun

;
piobun

(C). the milky way. pio5 nA ppeipe.

I m. the cow. cpu-OAim, bli^im

(C.Uj, bteA^Aim IC.U.) An bo. to

m. the cow An bo tdo cpuT>A-6.

bteAjjAn (C.U;. am. maid beAn, etc

cpuroce. from a single milking. 6

Aon cpti'OAXi AmAm. the cow
yielded her milk quite freely. x>o

caI An bo Ap An mnAOi 30 rpom -]

30 C1133. they have a cow giving
m. ca bo Ap An mbAinne acu. m.
to the last drop A5 pniu5A-b. milk
pail. pan. v. vessel

MILL, muilleAnn m.l : bpo f.5 (hand
quern) m. stone bpo f.5

MILLION', milbun
MIMIC. \ . imitate.

MIXCE. v. cut. affectation.

MIXD. Aisne f. 1; mncinn f. 2;
mcleACC f. 3. what had he in his m.
ca-o a bi Ap Ai3ne Ai3e. the thing
you have in your m., intend to do.
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An puT) aca A-p Aijne a^ac.v. intend,

he knew their m,. thoughts, no bi

piop a n-Aigne Aise. while he was
in that frame of m. An pAro -j bi pe
Art An a. pin. v. humour, inclination,

he has an acute m. ca intimi JeA-p
Aige. his mind in confusion, a mcinn
c^i n« ceile. that thought is in their

hearts. c\ An pmuAineAm -pom ipcij

acu. large mindedness. breath of

view. mop-Mjne: mojiAijeAncAcc.
to change one's m. v. change, a
keen, dull in. v. clever, stupid, out

of one's m. v. mad. sense, recall to

m. v. memory. I have a m. to. \.

incline, desire, that was in my m.
v. mean, intend, of one m. v. agree,

make up one's m. \. decide, mind
not to do it. v. care. m. the nettle etc.

\ . care . I do not m. whether etc. v.

care, to m. the shop etc. v. care, do
not in., bother L.bout him. -,

. attend,

do you mind my going etc. v. object.

I do not m. giving him that. \.

grudge.

MINE. miAnAC m. 1 ; bun juaiI (coal-

m.i (U) ; coipeAL (quarry).

MIXE. it is m. if LiompA e. he is a

>on of 111. nuc -oompA ir eA-6 e. a.

foot of in., one of my feet, corltom
his hand and m. a Iaiti pn

f
mo

lArhfA.

MIXGLE. v. mix.

MINISTER, mimpriji m. 4.

MINNOW, pumncin m. 4.

MINORITY. An cuiT) ip tuJA-oe, acu.

MINSTREL, v. music.

MINT, mipmin m. 4.

MINUTE, v. moment, fine, piece,

small.

MIRACLE. , . wonder.
MIRE. v. mud.
MIRROR. >. glass.

MIRTH, v. gaietv. glad.

MISCELLANY, v. various, bols An
tp-olACAip.

MISCHIEF, v. harm, to make m and
confusion. roipmeApc ^ cup cjii

ceile do tjeirum. much m. was its

result, ip m-66 coi-pmeApc a tAimj
Ap he is a m. maker. coipmipcreoip

ip eA-6 e. to work m. among the I.

tsirce pe taIaiti -oo-oeAnAm i meApc
ni neijieAnnAC. it will play the m.
with you. buAilpi-6 pe bvnlte nA
cubAipce o^c. he is at some m, ca
o-pocobAit! eijm Ap pmbAt Ai5e

;

ca -opocpiA-oA-p pAoi. v. intend, a

m. maker, busv body. v. interfere.

MISER, v. niggardlv."

MISERABLE, MISERY (sorrow, un-
happv, etc.) v. sorrow.

MISERABLE. MISERY (suffering,

distressed circumstances). AthsAp

m. 1 : Anpo m. 4 ; Anpoj m. 4 ;

Amxieipe f. 4 ;
-oonap in. 1; AnACAip

f. 3 ; -opoblAp m. 1 (C) ; cpuA-orAn

m. 1 ;
cpuA-oAtt f. 3 ; c-puA-ooj f. 2

;

eijeAncAp (necessity, needl : An-

cpom m. 1 (distress, oppression)

;

1-eAccpom in. 1 (id.) ;
jjeApbpui-o

f. 2 (id.) v. oppression, traces of

m. on his face, lops An Anpo Ap a
jntiip. the m. he was in. An Ath-

pACC, c-AmjjA-p 1 nA -pAib pe. he is

in a wretched, m. state, ip Am-

pACCAC An-poiueAC An •o-pioc aca

Ai-p. a m.. hard life. beACA -ooj-

pAinneAc. talking of the m. of the

world, aj cpAct A-p •oojpAinn An

oornAin. vou are in a poor. m.
wav. ip otc. bocc An pceAi ajac e.

he is in a m. way. ca An pceAl 50
ViAm-oeip Aije. he is a m., poor

fellow. Ain-oeipeoip, Atn-oeipeoi-pin

ip eA-6 e ; cpuAJCAn ip eA-6 e. v.

poor, in the day of my m. 1 La

mo c-puAiJAlA. after all my hard-

ship, t^-p eip mo cpuA-ocAm. v.

hard, am I not a miserable crea-

ture. nAC me *n -oonAn bocc -oon-

Ai-oe. m.. worn-out, hungry, mud-
stained, et:.. creatures. pcpACAipi

pcpACCA ;
pceAllAipi mApluigce

;

pLvoAipi ocpAip; p-puimili lACAij;e;

pujmAipi -oeApoite. despicable

nobodies. nAi-oi mimeApAmlA An
cpAOjjAil C). such a wretched
pitiful creature as you are. tjo leit-

ero ve cpuAJnAipt. a poor con-

temptible creature, -o-ume bocc jjAn

Aipo. etc. poor, m., contemptible

wages, world. pA1§, pAOJAl pUApAC.

he is a in., wretched bad dancer, ip

pumneAriiAC An -OAmporp e (L"). is

it not a m., wretched day. nAC

CAill.ce ah 1a e. v. bad. a m.,

mean.contemptible fellow. pppeAlt-

Aipin pip, etc. ;
pp-ptopin. a m.,

small bird, apple, etc. bpeAltACAn

em, ubAiU, etc. (\V). your m.

littie eggs. etc. t>o cjteACAm ub. v.

little, a m. starved looking man,
horse, etc. peA-p, cApAll jjopcA
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toimifceAc, etc. v. thin, waste, it

is a m. thing, an affliction for him,
etc. v. pity, he is in m., affliction,

etc. v. trouble.

MISFORTUNE, v. accident, luck.

miA-6 m. 1 ; mifoftun m. 1 ; tub-
Aifce f. 4 ; ciompuifne f. 4 (C) ;

ciompuifce f. 4 (C) ; cuiftne f. 4
(U) ; tionoifc f. 2 ; lomAfo m. 1

;

mACAtonj m. 1. the m. that befell

me. ati bAftAn, c-iomAfT>, miAx),

AtiACAin, etc., a cuic Ofim, a btiAit

me. m. will come on you from the

foe. ciocpAfo An ceim cf«Aix> on
nAmAi-o ofc. such a calamity. CA-oe

mAf tubAifc. v. accident, it would
bring m. on you. T>o -oeAnfAT) re

cubAifc
-J
AimleAf ouic. v. harm,

there is one m., unfortunate thing

about the affair, zi Aon iomAfo fA
fceAL. in the day of m. 1 IA An
ei^eAncAif. v. necessity, to crown
all the m. mAf bAff Af jac Aon
oiac. there is some m. dogging
him, he is unfortunate, cA AmAil
eijm Aif . to bring misfortune on
oneself, e pern t>o cuf i n-umAf nA
hAmAtleire, i scopfAC nA hAim-
teire. to get into m. ctncim 1

n-umAf ... people in m., affliction

all their lives. OAome aj cfeAbA-6
oonAir TiompA 6 liAoir 50 bAf. I

see her overwhelmed by m. cim
btiACA An -oonAir AnuAf fA Ofom
tufft. 'ree from m. 5An -oonAf nA
xnACAtti Aif. that is the m., the

worst part of the affair, fin e -oonAf
An fceiL. some awful m. has oc-

curred. cA TionAf eijm tAf nA
beAfCAib -oeAncA. a man afflicted

by m., an unfortunate man. peAf
miAobAriAC, mifOfCunAC, cubAif-
ceAc. I met with greater m. than
he, I had a more unfortunate ex-

perience than he. if cubAifdje
mAji eifij -oorhfa no mAf etfij •66-

fAn. to drive a man to m. -oume
oo cuf Af a AimleAf. v. harm, it

is a great m. that, etc. v. pity. luck.

MISLEAD, v. astray.

MISS, v, fail, mistake. I did not m. it,

notice its absence, niof bfAiteAf,
rhocmjeAf uAim e. I m. him. r>o

cfocnui5 me a oir ofm e (U). I did

not m. him.CAf cfotnuigmee (U). I

m. him sadly, am sorry after him. tA
uA^neAf ofm t nA 6iaix>. v. sorrow.

I |m. my hat sorely, if 3eAf -oo

TTiotvnjeAf etc. UAim mo Iiaca. my
shadow was m.-ing. "oo biof 1

n-eAj;muif mo fcAlA ; tio bi mo
fcaiL Af tAffai-6. they noticed there

were threepence m.-ing. •oo bi Cf i

pmjne 1 n-eAfnArh offA. v. want,
whatever is m. to the £3. pe eAfnAm
aca Ap nA Cf i punc. without m. a
single stroke of the pendulum. 5An
Aon cof oen rfomAn t>0 lei^inc

UAim, x>6 cAilteAriiAinc. I m. one
beat (of clock etc.) •oo fteAriinuis
Aon ttiAfCA-6 Ariiiin UAim. v. slip,

the blow m. its aim. -o'lmcij An
bml/le folArii. I m. him, did not hit

him. niof AimpjeAf e. v. useless.

MIST, etc. v. rain, ceo m ; ceobfAn
m. 1 ; metfje ceoi§ (fog from river

or marsh etc.) the weather is m. cA
An Aimfip ceobfAnAc, ceocAC, ceo-

bflAOnAC.

MISTAKE. oeAptTuvo m. I ; -oeAfidad

(C.U.) ; cuacaI m. 1 (awkward m.)
botun m. 1 (foolish blunder) ;

cuAipttf f. 2 (false move etc.) you
are making some m.. a great m. cA
oeAfmAT) eijin, mof ofc. I left him
under that mistaken impression,

•o'fAjAf An -o. fom Af a Ai5ne. I

made a m., went wrong in counting
them, no cuA-OAf 1 n-o. -6A jcomAif

-

eAtn. if you think ... you are making
a big m. mA'f '0615 leAc...bio6 fom
oe -6. Ofc. I am making no m., I

am quite sure, if beAj x>A -6. ofm ;

ni fuiL Aon pioc t>A meAfbAlt, ofm.
do not make any m. about it. it

belongs to me. nA bioni Aon m. ofc
juf liomfA e. I should not like you
to make any m.. to be under any
illusion about that, niof mAtc liom
50 mbeA-6 fom -oe rheAfAiiiie Ofc. I

will do it. no m. -oeAnpA-o e.

nA bio-6 Aon cuiti 6A meAfAi-oe ofc
... he told them not to make any in.,

not to have any doubt ... that he
never would be ... TjubAifc fe leo
^An Aon oeAfrriAT) T)o oeAnAm "oen

fceAt nA beA-6 fe ... there can be
no m. about it. ni rei-oif Aon -oul

Amu^A -oo beit fA fceAt. that set

me wrong, led to the m. if e fin ^

cuif AmuJA me. he was wrong,
mistaken in his guess. x>o bi fe
Amu5A fA citAifim. a mistaken
guess. cuAifim a cuai-6 aitiuja.
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when one made * m. in the affair

another would have understood it

right, An put> a iei-oeATi AtntaJA Ap
ouine t>o cuja-6 -ouine eile pA
ceApt leip e. you h;ive made a m..

you have not understood it properly,
niop cujAif ah pceAl i jceApcleAc;
caati eAjcoipAjAc. they had m.. per-

verted the sense of the story to a

great extent. t>o bio'OAp cA-p etp

a t<in 'oe bpij; An pceil -oo cup
AimiJA oppA pem. that is where they
are mistaken, wrong, pm e bAll
T>ipeAC a bpuil bpeAtl oppA. the

proverb is quite m., wrong, ca
bpeAll A|i An peAnpocAl. v. astray,

hardly any made a m., slip in a
word, ip beA5 cmcim pocAtl a 6i

A-pAOinneACu ;ipbeA3pitpocAil ...

he made a slip. x>o cuato, -o'lmiij

cuicim pocAtl Ai-p. do not make a
slip, tii cmceA-o AOn pocAl uaic.

he recited the story without a m.
oo cuj pe An pceAl uAf6 jAn
CAiticin (\V). he committed no m.
in the business, niop pis re Aon
tub Ap l-vp pA pceAl. v. wrong,
fault, they have made a false move,
a bad m. ua cuAipLir -oeAncA acu

;

ck butun UAtbAfAC"oeAncA acu. he
has made an awkward blunder, ci.

cuaeaI mop 'oeAnrA Aije. a m. in a

person's identity, taking one person
for another. lompoll Aitne.

MISTRESS. mAijipcpeAp f.3 ; beAn
An tijje ; leAnn-in m.l (paramour)

MISUNDERSTAND, v. mistake,

understand
MITE, v. money, worth
MIX, two things, substances m.

together, tja pu-o cuptA tpi 114

ceile ; tia put) meAfcca tpi tia c.,

A-p a c„ A|i pu-o a c. she m. cream
with the meal, no meApc p uacxap
A-p An min. truth m. up with it (lie)

-| pip'nne meAfccA Aip. wine m.
with poison, pion meApctA le mm.
the noise mingled with the music.
•00 meApc An puAim Ap An jceol.

no happiness but is m. with misery,
ni bionn ponAp jAn -oonAp 1

n-6plAi5i6 rpro . the voices mingled
and intertwined with each other.

ha ^loptA pitlce Ap a ceile -|

CApcA A-p a ceile -j bpui^re Ap a
ceile. the thread has got m. up,

entangled, ca An pniiie 1 n-Airh-

pei-oe, 1 bpApco-6 (C). he got m„.
confused in the story, oo cuai-6 An.

pceAl 1 n-Aimpei-oe Aip. v. confuse
MOAN, v. groan, sigh

MOB, v. crowd
MOCK, v. imitate, laugh, a m. thing,,

etc. v. false, pretend
MODEL, v. example, like, imitate

MODERATE, v. middling, restrain

MODERN, m. E. beAptA nA hAim-
pifte reo, the m. method. An mo-6
nUAT>

MODEST, v. pure, shy
MODIFY, v. change, lessen, to m.
my case, to put it more mildly, cun
An pceil -oo bogA-o. he did not m.
the truth for them, niop -oem pe Aon

,

bojA-o A-p An bpipmne t)6ib

MOIST, v. wet
MOLE, cAOcAn m.l (animal). bAll
•oopAm (on skin) (C). bAll peipce

(beautv spot.)

MOLEST, v. interfere, trouble

MOMENT, tieotnAC m.l ; neoitnemc
f.2 (C.U) ; noirrn-o f.2 ; moimemc-
f.2 (C.U) ; buimmre (U) ; bumAice
(U). I thought every m., minute
he would come, -oo ceApAp An tnle

neomAC 50 -otiocpA-6 re. up to this

.

m. 30 -oci An neomAC po. wait a m.
pAn 30 poill

;
pAn 50 pe (U). a m.

ago. 6 ciAnAib (beAg) ; AnoipbeA^;
neomAC 6 com. in a m. v. soon, on
the m. v. immediately, the m. he
was, etc. %-. soon, a thing of m.
v. important

MONAGHAN, ConncAe muineACAm.
: MONASTERY, mAiniptip f. 5, 2

MONDAY, tuAn m.l. onm. tjia tuAm
MONEY, AipjjeA-o m.l. ready m.
hard cash. a. tipm ; A. piop. small

m., change. nnonAipseA-o. v. change,

he had always ready m. 130 bio-6 •

AipjeA-o pei-6 Atje (C). a large

sum of m. a. mop. a piece of m.
bonn A1P51T) ;

piopA a. whatever
little m. I have, pe pm^mn Aip^i-o

&t:A. AjAm. £1. punc
;
punt (U). 5/-

copom. f. 2, 5. 2/6 leAtcopom. 1/-

pcitlm5 f.2. 6d. peAl. 4d. ueipnun.

Id. pm5inn,
;

pigtnn f.2. id. leAt-

pin5mn ; leAcpi^mn. jd. peoiplmj
f.2. a half id. ciAnos f.2. a quarter

of id. paupcos f.2. 2/8d. a vo -\

6a ceipnun. it costs nothing, not

a farthing, a brass button, etc. ni

i
copnuijjeAnn pe ciAnoj. he had not
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a farthing, etc. n! pAib fctu^coj
Aij;e. a m. lender., peAp jAmbin
(generally usurer)

MONGREL, v. dog
MONK, rtutwc m.l ; bpACAip m.
MONKEY, ApAm.4
MONSTER, AppAccAc m.l ; Aptucc
m.3 ;

mAccin m.4; ilpiApc, ilpeipc

f.2 ;
piAp-OA m.4. a in. of the air.

AppAcc Aeip. a big m. of a dog.
piApxiA r»e ^A^Ap ; itpeipc "oe ^. v.

big. monstrous v. fearful, horrible,

extraordinary
MONTH, mi m. f. 4 (also irreg). 3

months, pAice m.4. this day a m.
hence, mi 6 irrotu. this day last m.
mi ip (.in) 1a inx)iu. in the m. of

May, etc. fa tteALcAine
;
pi £>. (C)

;

i mi nA t). monthly. miopAmAil.
MONUMENT, v. grave.

MOOD. v. humour, incline, mo-om. 4
(gram.) moody, v. gloom, sorrow.

MOON, jeAUc'f. 2 (as giving light) ;

lie f. 4 (as measuring time) ; eApcA
m. f. 4. reading by m. light, aj;

leijeAiri be polup tia jeAtAi^e. a

m. light night, oi-oce geAiAije the

m. was up, there was m. light. x>o

bi An j. a|i An Ae-p ; no bi An 5. 1 tia

puroe. new m. 5. nuA-6 (C) ; pe ntuvo.

it is full m. ca Lin jeAlAije Ann (C):

ca pe tin Ann. the m. is a week
old. ca ceAcpAmATJ Tien jeAlAij
Ann. the m. is rising, ca An pe A5
eipje. the m. was up. (denoting

time;. t>0 bi An -pe ajt An Ae|i. on the

edge of the m. Ap ciurViAfAib tia pe.

the night is m. less, ca An oi-ocie

5An eAfCA. a dark moonlight night.

oroce -outbpe. a starry but m. !es=

night, oroce ppeip^eAlAi^e. v.

dark etc.

MOOR, v. marsh, bog.
MORAL, v. good, pure. m. of story.

mumeA-6 m. 4.

MORE. v. increase, there are m.
peopie than ... ca niop mo OAOine
Ann nj ... there is m. work than ...

ca niop mo oibpe Ann ni ... nothing
is m. wonderful than ... ni puiL

AOinni ipmo cmpeAnn lon^nAT) opm
ni ... I feel sleep rather than, m.
than hunger, ip mo ah co'oLa'6 ha
An c-ocpAp aca opm. he cried out

all the m. acc pm mA|i if mo no
I.11115 pe. that would be all the m..

greater reason for doing it. pm mAp

bA riio bA ceApc 50 nneAnpAfbe e.

all this is the m. intelligible owing
to Christ's love of the Church, if

moiTie ip loncuijce jac ni -oiobpo

mei-o An jpA-OA a bi A5 Cpiopc xion

eA5lAip. a thing is not the m. likely

for being in the papers. An -put) aca
mp nA pAipeApAib ni moroe jup
piop e. v. the. the m. of them were
killed the m. were alive, xii. meix>
cupcAi cun bAip -oiob ip eAT> ip mo
bio-6 beo t)iob. v. the. we have m.
than enough of them, cAbpeip (f. 2).

cmU.eA-6 -] Ap n-oocAin acu AgAinn.
two inches and m. x>a optAc -] b-peip.

for m. than, over a week. 50 ceAnn
peAccmAine -\ b. for m. than a couple
of years. Ap peA-6 b. 1 cupLA
btuvbAn. they were getting much
m. than what they had a right to.

oo bi b. m6ji -] i jceApc acu tia

1I-AJA1L. that makes it much m. ip

mop An bpetp i. growing m. and m.
•*5 r ,

'°t1
'6ul

' ' Tnb
- ^- increase, he

wants m. light, bpeip, cuiLteAT)
poLuip aca uai-6. a little m.,

additional time. CAmAlt Aimpnjie |-a

mbpeip; cuilXeAt) Aimpipe. he was
an inch (in height etc.) 111. than she.
oo bi optAc fA mb. Aije uippi. that

time was not much m. than a week.
ni pAib pumn pA mb. Ap peAccrnAm
pA riiei-o pin Aimpipe. said others,

in. of them. ApipA cuitleAij uj
pAib Ann. that would give us m.
room. x>o -oeAnpA-6 pon c. plijje

•ouinn. we shall have m. rain, bet-6

c. re^pcAnnA AjAmn. seeking in.

pleasure and in. of the poison, aj
iopj c. pArobpip -j c. Tien mm. we
shall have no m. of it. ni benj a c.

AjAinn. did he say any m. An n-oub-
Aipc pe a c. do not say any m. ha
lAbAip a c. he was there no m.
ni pAib pe Ann a c. I gave
him a pound m.. in addition.
do cujAp punc mAp c. -66. v. addi-
tion, m. misfortune to them. c.

•oen -oonAp cuca. it is m. than,
over 6 feet high, ca pe coppuroeAc,
coppAC, bpAbAC (C. U.) 1 pe cpoijce
Ap AoipTie ; ca pe pe cjioijce -j

bpAbAC ^\]\ Aoip-oe (C. U). it was
only a little m. than, over a quarter
of an hour afterwards. bA beAg
pAppA-6 ceAcpArnA'6 uAipe An cbuir
1 nA TJiAi-6 pm. he was little m.
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than a boy when...bA beAj rAppA-6

SAjifiin a bi Ann nuAiji... enough
of it and more than enough, a -ooc-

Am -| (p)eAfifiA-o if bAftfi. it was
not much m. more than a month,
ni jtAib ptnnn CAp reAccriiAin rA
mei-o pti Aimrifte. there were not

m. than five of them, ni jiAib CAp
cuijeA-fi acu Ann. over 3 hours.
caji cfii tiAifte An ctuig. m. than
all else, especially. ^ cAi-pir rm 50
Lei-p v. above, why should he
choose her m. than any other

woman, ca nA cAob a -ocospATi r

e

1 reACAr Aon beAn eite. there will

be joy for one sinner. ..m. than for

nine...beAX> jAiffoeACAr mAf jjeALL

Afi Aon peACAC...feACAf nAOnbA-p...

v. comparison, that does not con-
cern me any m. than the other

affair, ni bAmeAnn An rceAt rom
Liom acc oi-peA-o 1 bAmeAnn An
fceAt eiLe. you could not startle

him any m. than you could an ass.

ni bAmri geic Af acc oi-peAT) -]

bAmpi Af aj-aL. why should I die

any m. than, rather than you. cati

cuije Abprnjinnre bAr acc An oip-

eAx> teACfA. any more than I. acc
niA-p a ceiLe Liotn pern (\V). with-

out pity any m. than if they were
dogs. 5An cjiuaij ~ocnf> acc com
beAj, acc oifteAt) -] t>a mbA riiA'OfiAi

1A-0. it is not me you have to thank
for it nor she either, any m. than

me. ni o-pmfA bA coijt A btn-oeACAr

oo beic ni uifi-pi pern acc com
beA5 Liom. there is nothing to

prevent him doing it any m. than

there was to prevent him doing

the other thing, ni pmL Aon bAC
aiji e •oo -oeAnAm acc com beA3 -\

bi Aip An fwo eiLe x>o -6. she

knows not a word of it any m. than

a beast, ni ptut Aon focaL aici con
te beicroeAc (C). he was not to be
found any m . than if the earth had
swallowed him. ni fiAtb r^ te FA5-
Ait acc nwf ftuiSfeA-o An CAtAtn

e. v. if. once more. Aon uAtft

(AiriAin) eite ; A-pir (eiLe). v. again,

still m., a fortiore. v. mention, any
m. v. future, m. than two, etc. v.

above.
MOREOVER, v. besides

MORNING, in the m. A-p mATOin (f.2)

this, yesterday, to-morrow m. aji m.

intjiti, m^oe, 1 mb-a-pAc. the next m. La.

An nA bA-pAc. the m. after the fair.

Ia A-p nA bA-pAC LAe An AOnAi 5. on
the m. of the third day he went ...

mAiTDin An CftiomATi) LAe T>o cuait>

re ... it was m. do bi re 1 nA in. he
waited till m. -o'pAn re 50 Ia, 50
heipge An tAe, 50 tonn-pAT) An LAe,

50 b-peACAt) An tAe. in the m. a-\\

mArom An lAe jt-Air ; Aft bjieACAii)

An LAe; Leb. An LAe; LemAiwieACAn
An LAe(C). m.dawn.eifise, bpeACATD,

.

LonnfiAT), ceAcr An LAe; AtnrcAnnAc;.

CAmA0i|i nA mAiT)ne. the first

glimmer of dawn. An ceA-o Ath-

rc/.pnAC •oo poLur An LAe. the

dawn is colouring the sky. ca.

bpeAcpoLup nA mAi'one A5 tiac-

ujA-6 ha rpeipe. from m. till night.

v. day.

MOROSE, v. gloomy, sorrow
MORROW, v. next, day
MORTAL, v. deadly, human, die. m.

sin. peACATJ mA-pbcAC, liiAnbtnjieAC

MORTAR, moipceAL m. 1 ,

MORTIFY, v. annoy, pain, restrain,

penance, matter, rot

MOSS, cunLAC m.l ;
CAonAC m.l.

;

conAC (Wj
;
ponnAmoin f.3 (white

mossy turf) ;
LionAn uAine. (water-

moss)
MOST, v. very, the m. of them. An

cuit> ir mo acu ; a bruftmo-p ; An

(FJeAfijuvo T bA-p|i acu (C.U) ; a
mbunAici-oe (C) ; A mbunATiAp
U1L15 (U). m. of the time, mopcui-o,

puftmop;, (p)eAp.pA'O if bA-pn nA
hAimpifte ; An cui-o if mo Tien

Aimri-p. the m. of a year. bunA-OAp
bLiA-bnA (C.U). ten people at the

m. T>eic nt)AOme Aft A Liacc.

mostly v. common
MOTE, CAicnin m.4 ;

oup.A'OAn m.l
MOTH. LeAriiAn m.l
MOTHER, mACAtf f. m. in law. m.

ceiLe. every m. son of them, jac
mAc mACAfi acu. m. tongue, land,

v. native, m. wit. ciaLL onn. v.

clever

MOTION, v. movement
MOTIVE, v. cause, reason

MOULD, v. form, clay, wither.

CAonAC m.l. (verdigris, etc) ;
cLum

(Liac). it got m. with age. xio -oem

fe CAonAC Liac Le hAoif . the money
is getting m. mildewed, ca An

i.-Ai-p^eA'D aj c-uji cLutnLiAC Cfiix).
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MOUNT, to m. a horse, out fUAf Af
CApAll. he ni. the ladder. t>o cmp
re An -opeirmpe puAf Tie ; •oo cuip

fe An "o. amjc "oe : "oo cuai-6 fe

fUAf Aji An n-o ; t>o cuai-6 pe 1

n-Aipne Ay An nx>. he m., ascended
the hill, •oo cuip ye An cnoc puAf
•oe, attiac oe

; no cuAro re An c.

fUAf ; -oo cuai-6 re f«Af Ap An 5c.

MOUNTAIN, v. hill. m. ash. cAop-
tAnn m.l

MOURX, v. crv. mournful, v. sorrow.

MOUSE, tuc f.2 ; tucoj f.2 ; lucoj
beA5 (U), field m. tuc peip, 111. hole

poll luice.

MOUSTACHE, cpoimbeAl m.l

MOUTH, etc. beAt m. 1 ; cpAof m. 1

(open m„ gullet). 50b in. 1 (pro-

truding m., vulgar). CAb m. 1 (vul-

gar), m. of cave etc. beAl An cuAif

.

m. of river, bun iu liAbAnn. he told

me by word of in. T>ubAipc re tiom
e •o'AiteArc a beit rem ; ca ye A5AIT1

oiu teAt rein, m.-ful. boLjAtn,

bolmAC m. 1 : beAtoj f. 2. a m. of

milk. boljAm bAmne
;
fciobAf b.

(a sup of m.) he ate it at one m.
o'ic re -o'AOn, Tien ceATi beAl.615 e.

m. of food, tin beit -oe biA-6. he
gave ihe horse a m. of water, oo
CU5 fe rtujoj Tien uifce oon
CApAtt.

MOVE. etc. his finger in. x>o coppuij;

a meAp. he m. his finger, •oo coppui^

fe a meAp. dont m. nA c. she did

not m.. stir, niop c. y i ; niop cuip yi

cop (m. 1). oi
;
niop cuip f i cop

Airci. dont stir'hand or foot. n A cuip

con 1 jcoif 11A tAim leAC though it

had not m. 5An cop cupiA tie. with-

out m. 5An cop nA ten) Ai5e tda cup
oe. my heart was m. with joy. oo
coppuij mo cpoi-be te hAcAf. that

m. his heart, -oo coppuig, jpiop V"
a cporoe. v. excite. I was much
stirred, thrilled, -oo coppuij mo
euro rolA. that m. his hatred, tdo

coppuij fm a puAC. I noticed a stir,

movement in the water. x>o cujAf

fa nxieAfa coffuije fAn uifce. in.

up to me. •opui-o Aniof. m. up to

him. -opui-o fuAf. he m. away from
me. t>0 xifui-o, 605 peuAim AmAC.

I m. out of her way. -oo -opui-oeAp

1 teACCAob uaici. he m. over beside

her. 130 -opui-o fe rAob tei. to in.

away from the table, •opui-oim on

mbof-o. I m. it towards the door.
•00 Ofui'oeAf fa -oem An oof.uif e.

I m. the sand from the side of the

boat. t>0 -ofuroeAf An JAineAm 6

CAob An bAro. quiet, steady motion.

5tuAifeAcr bpeAJ pei-6. perpetual

motion. p'opjluAipeAcc. theirmove-
ments changed (in dancing etc.) •oo

cAmi^ AtfuJAX) Af jluAipeAcc nA
n-OAOine. m. his lips, opening his

mouth to speak, aj bo^A-o a beit

cun IaBap ca. he made a m. to stand

up. tjo boj fe cun eipjre. we might
as well be m. off. niopmipce oumn
bete A5 b05A-6 tmn. I was able to

m.. shake the tree, no b'fei-oip tiom
feACA-6 do bAinc Af An ^cpAnn. I

could not bend or shake it. niop

feA-OAf fitleAii) ni peACAt) •oo bAinc

Af ; niop feAX)Af feAnnc no bAinc

Af (C). one unable to m., stir. feAp
jAn fiubAt j;An piAn. dead and
motionless. jAn meam. v. life, do not
m., change your dwelling. nA -oem
imipce,imipje (C) lomAipcroe (\Y) v.

change, what is the first m. we have
to make, the first thing to be done.
CAtie An ceAX) AiteAfc ACAte oeAnAm
AjAinn. he could not in. his eyes
from it. v. take. m. him from his

resolution etc. v. shake, he in. off.

v. go. to m. it about in the light etc.

v. shake, on the m. v. wander, m.

his feelings, v. affect, excite.

MOW, etc. bAimm, buAmim. he is

in. hay. ri fe A5 owitir -pei-p. the

lawn is closely m. ca An pAicce
beAjiptTA te fpeit. he is m. ca fe
aj fpeAtATioi-peAcc. a mower.
fpeAtAtjbif. m. 3.

MUCH, mopin ; a tin ; puinn (in

neg. and interr.). m. money, mop-
An, a tin. aucuto Aipjro. he said

in. -oubAipc pe a tin, etc much
of the affair is clear, ca a tin, etc.,

fA fceAt 50 poiteip. I had not m.
to do. ni pAib puinn te -oeAnAm
A5Am. I should not like you to

have in. money, niop itiaic tiom 50
mbeAt) pumn Aipjin ajac. did he
buy much hay. Ap ceAnnuij fe p.
feip. it was not worth m. niopb
pii p. e. without looking at it m.
5An peACAinc cuije p. how m.
did he get. An mop ruAip fe. how
m. is it. An mop e. you did not do
m. (harm, etc.) ni mop a -oeinip.
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for how m. would you sell it. An
mop Ap a n-oiolpA e. he did not

know how much she travelled, ni

pAib a piop Aije An mop oen oom-
An a tji piubAlCA aici. it would be
m. easier, etc. b'upA 50 mop e

;

b'upA 1 tjfA'o e. v. far. how m.
money, time. etc.. have you. ce
mei-o Aip^i-o, Aimpipe aca A5AC. v.

how. tell me this m. mnip An
mei-o peo -oom. so m. talk. An
meir> fin CAinnce. the story as m.
of it as I have told you. An pceal

fA m. aca innpce AjAm. v. far.

however m. trouble he had. oa m.
cpiobloix) a bi Atp. however in.,

great your prudence, etc. t>a rh i

00 ciaII. as m. money as is there.

oipeAO Aipji'o -| aca Ann. he col-

lects as m. troops as he can. bAit-

ijeAnn pe 0. nipc -\ peATiAnn re.

as m. as he likes. 0. (-]) ip coil

teif. he only got as m. again as

was there, ni puAip pe acc 0. eile

-| tjo bi Ann. you will get as m.
more. JeobAip An 0. ceA-onA. as

m. cunning in addition. 0. eile

jIiocait-. I have twice as much
heart as I had. ca 0'. eile -oe cfioroe

AjAm 1 -oo bi. there is twice as

in. money there, ca a -6a 0. Aip5ro

Ann. he has twice as much land

as he wants, ci, a t>a o., a -6a -66c-

Ain CAiUm Aije -j ceApcmjeAnn
UA1-6. three times as in. a cpi 0,

it belongs as m. to me as to my
neighbours, ca o. cotia ajaiti rem
•oe -j aca A3 mo comuppAnnAib lie.

half as much talk would do as well.

00 •oeAnfAt) teAco. CAinnce An jno
com itiaic. I was so m. afraid that I

was, etc. T)0 bi (Anj 0. pom eAjlA
opm 50 -pAbAr. etc. I have so m.
money that...CA (An) o. pom Aipj;i-o

A^Am 50... with so m. vigour, le

1ioifieA-o (pom) rumnim. I want as

m. again, a comcpom foin Apip aca
uAim. they had as m. as they could

do to keep him. ..•00 bi a n-ooiAin

mop. acu te oeAnAm t>a coimeA-o...

v. enough, m. more. ctiiU,eAT>

mqt, he is m. mistaken, ca -oeAp-

itia-o mop Aip. v. mistake, there is

m., a lot. great amount, wonderful
amount etc.. of money, the money
there, ca perope (f. 4), uAcbAf (m. II.

neApc (in. 1) §acc (m. 3), pCAip-o(f. 2).

pcAnnjiAX) (m. 3), puAiceAncAp (m. 1),

feo-6 (in. 1), cinmre (f. 4) (C-l,

lonjAncAp (111. 1) (U). CApn (ir. 1)

Aip-jit), T>en Ai^jeAt) Ann. he had
very m. money, •oo bi CAjmA mibA
Aip-jit) Aije. v. wonderful, he was
in time, but it was as m. as he could
do. 'oo bi pe 1 imiii, acc bo bi re
Aip Aije. v. only, it was as m. as

he could do to stand it. tjo b'e a
oiceAtl e 130 feArAm. v. near,

patience, without as m. as. not as

in. as. v. even, too m. v. too. 111.

better, whiter, etc. v. far. m. of a
muchness, v. like. m. more, still

more. 111. less, etc. v. mention.

MUD. etc. lAiceAC f. 2 ; -opAOtb f. 2

(puddle, etc.) ;
pAlACAp. 111. 1 (dirt)

;

lobAn m. 1 (C) ; Ub f. 2 (C. U)
;

clAbA|t m. 1 (C. U.) ; ptux>A in. 4
(puddle) ; plu-oAn m. 1 (C.) (id.)

;

rminlAC m. 1 (liquid manurei. wal-
lowing in the m., mire, aj unpAipc
pA IA1C15. the water is muddy, ca
An c-uipce pAtAC, mo-OApcA. . a m.
wall. bAltA -061b (C).

MUG. \ . vessel.

MULE. miiiUe m. 4.

MULLET. lonnAC in. 1.

MULTIPLY, v. increase, double, m.

2 bv 3. meAT>ui5 a -do yi. cpi. how
much is 3 m. by 4. An mo-p -oem-

eAnn cpi cpi ; a cpi cpi UAipe An
mo-p e : ce mei-o '00-5111' cpi cpi

; a

cpi pA cpi pin a 11A01.

MULTITUDE, v. many, crowd.

MUMPS. leicneAC f. 2.

MUNCH, v. chew.

MUNIFICENCE, v. generosity.

MUNSTER. mumA f. 5. a M.-man.
muirimeAC.

MURDER, v kill. -ounmApbAim ;
min-

mApbuijjim. m. him. CAbAip oun-
mApbA-b Aip (C). he committed m.
00 -bem pe -o. they are ready to m.
each other for it. cai-o piA-o 1 peAC-

CAib An AnAniA no bAmc Ap a cetle

mAp 5eALt Aip. I will m. you, I will

be the end of you. bei-6 c'AnAm opm
;

bero -oo bi,p opm.

MURKY, v. dark. mud.
MURMUR. \. complain, noise.

MUSCLE, peic f. 2 (sinew etc.) ;

Iucac m. 1 (C) ;
peoiL f. 3 (muscles,

flesh), muscular. peiceAnnAc, peic-

leojAC. v. strong.
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MUSHROOM, pAf (nAb.) Aon onice
;

CAipe (C.U.) ; cupAn x>f ucca.

MUSIC, etc. to play m. ceol (m. 1).

oo pemnr, remm, peinneAmAinc,

fpfeA^a-D. a flood of m. cAife ceoil.

sweet, gentle m. ceol cAombmn.
sad m. c. bfbnAC. fifeACUAC. fairy

m. u. fi-oe. joyous, sweet, beautiful

etc. m. ceot AiceAfAC, AOibinn,

Alumn. the sweetest in. An c. if

milfe i if binne. the sound of the

gentle m. of fairy strings. poJAf An
CAomceoiL rei-obmn proe. m.-al.

ceolmAf . m.-an. feAf ceoit ; bAf-o
m. 1 (minstrel), the musicians, band.
An bui-oeAn ceoit

; An c-AOf ceoil.

MUSSEL, fliojAn •oub.

MUST, v. necessary, oblige, you m.
be hungry, ni peimf -omcjAn ocjiAf

oo beit ofc ; ni peA'opA jAn ocfAf
oo belt ofr ;

ni potAif no rA ocfAf
Ofc ; ni potAif no 50 bpuil o. Ofc.

someone m. come soon, ni f. no if

3eAff 50 mbero ouine A5 ceAcr.
he m. be a strong man. ni f . no 5Uf
peAf tAi-oif e. you m. have reason
for that, ca cuif riiAit ajac leif fin
ni f. there m. have been great
strength in the hand. b'uAtbAfAC
An n eAfc n Afb ' poLAi f b ei t fa tAim

.

m„ should he not have known etc.

nAf coif 50 fAib A fiof Aije 50 etc.

v. ought, we m. not forget your
business, ni heAUvoA -oumn tio jno
•00 -oeAfriiA-o. one should not, m.
not vex himself to vex others, ni tie.

00 bume otc 130 -beAnAm Aif pern

mAf otc Af An bfeAf caII. I m.
not, should not sicken myself with
it, by not taking my time in eating
it. ni be. -bom me pern x>o -beAnAm
bfeonbre leif cfi j;An Aimfif mo
borAin x>o JIacati bA ite. we ni. do
it. cannot but do it. ni he. xiuinn, ni

heoi oumn nA 50 n'oeAnpAmup e.

I must not complain, ni jeAfAncA
x>om. v. complain, you m. not go.
ni -oulcA X)uic Ann. .1 m. not put

aside, ni cuftA -bom 1 LeAtcAOib
e etc.

MUSTARD, muftAfo m. 1 ; pfAifeAC
m. 1 (wild m.)

MUSTY, v. mould, rotten, wither.

MUTABLE, v. change.
MUTE, dumb, silent.

MUTILATE, v. cripple, cut.

MUTTER, v. complain, my muttered

praver. m'ufnmjte leAtpoclAC.

m.-ing to oneself. pmiojAfnAC f. 2.

MUTTOX. cAoifpeoit. f. 3.

MUTUAL, v. other.

MUZZLE, jobAn m. 1 ; biofac m. 1

(for calves etc.) a m. was put on my
mouth. t>o fAiceA-6 jobAn im beAl.

MY, m. foot, house, etc. mo cof, trig,

etc. I put m. foot in. no cuifeAf
cof liom ifceAC Ann. my Conn.
Conn fo AjAmfA. he spent the

night at m. house, if AjAmfA x>o

tuj; fe An oix>ce

MYSTERY, etc. '. . secret. fun-oiArh-

Aif . f.3. a deep m. intention. Atjne
biAtriAif -ooimin 130 tuijpn. the

darkness is so m. and awful, cA An
ooifceAcc com TMAihAif ^fAin-
eAmAit. he is a m. reserved man
if -ouine -oofca e. a m., eerie laugh.

jAife neAmfAOJAlcA. a lonely

eerie m. place, Ait uAisneAc Aef ac.
v. haunt

XAG, v. horse, ask
XAGGIX, cnA5Aife m. 4 ; cnAtjin

m.4 (C)

XAIL, cAifn^e f. 4 ; lonjA f.5 lot" foot,

etc), n-ed to the cross. tAfnAilxe

Af An JCf01f
XAKED, v. bare.

XAME, v. reputation, call. Ainm f.2.

(m. C.U) ; Ainm bAipcro
; ftomne

f.4 (family n.) his n. and surname.
a Ainm -] a f-tcinne. what is yourn.
ce An a. acA a^ac ; ca*o if a. "ouir

;

ctA hAmm tu (C.U). what is this

your n. is. ca-oc feo if a ouic : c'a.

feo tu. (U). what is your family n.

cia fVoinne tu (C.U) 1
ce 'fa -oiob

tu. h. did it in the n. of the king.

00 bem fe 1 n-A. An f105 e : -oo

bem fe pA a. An f . e. he promised
in the name of, representing those

there that ... -oo JeAtl fe cAf
ceAnn a fAib Ann acu 50 ... in

God's u. I will go... 1 n-Ainm T)e

pAJA'o Ann. another king of the

same n.. a namesake, f i comAinm-
eAC x>6. v. same, calling him by his

n. A5 jjIao-oac Af a Ainm Aif . he
was called an injurious n. -oo

5Lao-6a-6 Af a Ainm e. to give him
a nickn. leAfAmm vo cuf Aif.

they nickn. him beggar, -oo bAif-

ceAxiAf bACAC Aif. there is a man
n-d C. here, cA peAf T>AfAb a. Conn
Annpo ; cA peAf AfAb Ainm C. x>b.
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•atiTifo ; ca TeAf * 6-puit C. m&y a.

Aip. Annro. there was a man called

C. there, oo bi feAp. T>Apb' a. C.

Ann ; -oo bi p. Apb' a. C. t>6 Ann
;

"OO Bi feAft A, pAlb C. tTIAf A. Atp

Ann. he is n., called " the doctor."
An T>OCCUip ACA Alp

; ^AipCeAf Atl

o. ,oe. to call, n. him John. SeAAn
oo jIao-oac, JAipm, CAbAipC &\]\. a
hook called " the sun " teAbA-p
>\ 'ocujcau, etc. An JpiAn (mAp
Ainm, cei'DioL) Aip. a fool is what I

call him. AmATJAn AT>eiptm leif ; a.

a tu^Aimre Atn he has the n. of

being rich, c\ Ainm Ainjn) Aip.. v.

reputation

NAMELY, 'pe fin le -pA-6 (that is to

say) : mAf aca. many things n. the

cow. the horse, are ... 17 rh-66 puT>

m.\ji at:a An bo An cApAlt aca ...

NAP, v. sleep. cliim m.l (on clothes)

NAPE, v. neck
NARRATE, v. tell

NARROW, cAOt : cumAnj. the river

is 11. c\ An AbA caoI. the entrance
to the cave is n. ca beAl An ctiAip

cuiriAnj

NASAL, v. nose
NASTY, v. hitter, disgusting

NATION, v. people. nAipiun m.l
n-al. nAipuncA. n. ality. nAifiun-

cacc f.3

NATIVE, the n. language of that

country. ceAnjATiuccAif, T>uccAp.AC

nA cipe fin. our n. mother tongue,

land. Af -oceAnjA, T>cip T)iiccAif,

ourcAfAC. this our n. tongue. An
ceAnjA fo if -out, -| if -o-uaI -\

if -ouccAf -oumn. n. ordinary
heather, etc. AiceAnn jAe-otAc

NATURAL, NATURALLY, v. nature,

his 11. foe. a nAtriAin AiceAncA. a n.

thing, not artificial, magic, etc. p ut>

AiceAncA. naturally but wrongly he
thought that, etc. t>o fAOii pe
coipmAipeAc 50 pAib, etc. he died

n., as a matter of course. puAip fe
bAf ni nAC lonjnAt). it is n. v.

wonder, course

NATURE, v. kind, inherit. nA-otip

m. 1 ; mvoiiip f. 2 ; T>uccAp m. 1.

the thing which it is my n. to have.

pt)T> 1f OUAl, -OUtCAf, nAT3U|t T)Om.

he only did what his n., instinct

prompted him. niop -oem fe Act; An
puT> t>A -ouaI, outcAf, nATJuf; 06 T)0

6. her innate, natural modesty. An

bAnAmtAcc if ouAt, oiitcAf Tii. bv
n. t>o peip -ouccAip. it was his 11. to

be a fool, "da -duaI do bett 1 nA
AtnA-oAn. he is a fool by n. as his

father (and grandfather) before him.
ca fe 1 h-A bofcun mAp bA tjuaI,

ACAf (-] feAnACAf) -oo bett. her n.,

instinct breaks out through the cat's

eyes. bpipeAnn An -ouccApcpi puilib

An caic. giving way, full play to

one's natural instincts, no self

restraint. A5 imceAcc tenA-ouccAp.
he got the good qualities of his 11.

from his mother, if e An cAOb poj;-

AncA Tien -oilccAp a CU5 fe leif 6

nA mACAif . there is a rough vigorous
n. strain in him. ca t>. 5Apb Ann.

their evil n.. breeding breaks out in

them. bpipeAnn An -opocmiocAl
AmAc ionncA. he is constant, tickle,

treacherous, crooked in n.. character.

ca fe peApmAC, juajac, peAlAcAC,

CAm t nA cporoe, Aijne, meon. he is

of a crooked, distorted character.

ca fe mictimcA 1 nA cporoe *] 1 nA
meon. he knows that human n. is

inclined to evil, ca a piop Atje An

Aigne -OAOnnA •oo beic ctAOn cun
An tiilc. v. incline, he does not know
what pride is. nor anything of its

n. ni fint a piop Aij;e cat) if uAbAp
Ann ni, cat) a bAmeAnn teif. \ . kind.

NAUGHT, v. nothing, destrov.

NAUGHTY, v. bad. impudent.

NAUSEOUS, v. sick, disgusting.

NAVEL, imteACAn m. 1.

NAVY, v. Meet.

NEAP-TIDE. v. tide.

NEAR. NEARLY, etc. \. niggardly,

beside, neighbourhood etc. m-Aice; 1

n-Aicele; Liim le, etc. n. the horse.

1 n-Aice An cApAilt : 1 n-Aice teif ah

5CApAiLt; lAim leip An jCApAll

:

1 n-OAit leif An 5c. (U.) whether it

is far from him or 11. bio-6 fe fAT)A

no gAifiT) tiAit). though he is n.

related to me. ce gup jjAipiT) a 3A0I
liom. the day is n. if jeApp uAinn

An Va. a place n.-er home, aic niof

5iop|tA 6 bAite. one more n. related

to me. i)«me if jtoppa 5A0L DOtn.

however n. one's coat is. one's

shirt is n.-er. T>A5iop.p.ACCT>OT)t]ine

a coca if 5'Offa -66 a teme. it. the

house. 1 n^tOf-fiAT) An ctje. not

to go (next or) n. it. jAn tjuL 1 nA

§iopfat> (nA t nA JAobAf). I was
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not n. the city at all. ni fAbAf 1

n-AOn JAobAf "Don cACAif. he is

not n. as good as, etc. ni puil pe i

n-AOn JAoBAf t)0 Beic com mAic.

etc. n. drowned, i njioffacc -oo

Beic bii-oce. she was never as n.

as 100 miles to it. ni fAib P '

njiojipACt: ce«-o mile -be. \. dis-

tance, n. them, i n^Af -ooib ; 1 ru\

njAf . she is n. out of her teens.

ca fi 1 nj;Af tdo beic 45 imceACC
Af tiA -oeA5Aib. the horse is not n.

as good as its reputation, r.i puil

5Ap aj An CApAll belt com mAic
le nA ciil (C). going n. the fight.

aj xml AccomAif x>on comfac. it

is so near me. ca re com Iiac-

comAif -oom. when he came n.

them. Af "oceAcc t>6 1 n-AccomAif

-

eAcc -ooib. there is a close rela-

tionship between them, ca 5A0I
AccomAif eACOffA. which of them
is the n-er to you by blood, ce
acu liiob ir ACcomAife 1 njAot
OU1C. your father is much n-er.

ir ACcomAife c'ACAif 50 mof omc.
it is n. the city, ca fe comjAnAC
oon CACAin ; ca fe 1 Bp05Uf, 1

jcomjAp T>on c. ;
ca fe 1 5CO1T1-

JAf , 1 -oceAnncA (W). nA CACfac.
a n-er place, aic niof com^Ap-
Aije. he took the n. way. oo jaiB

fe An com5Af. v. short. I was not

n. it at all. ni*fABAf 1 n-Aon
coriijAf. do. they come from far

and n. •oo cAnjA-oAf a poijfeAcc -|

Af imi5cem v. far. distance, coming
n. them, approaching them A5
•onui-oim, ceAnnA-6 (C) Leo. till she
was n. close up to us. no 50 fAiB

fi buAiLce lmn. Xmas is close on
us. ca 1a nA noiylAj buAilce linn.

OfAmn AY), getting n. home A3
oeAnAm Af An mbAile. it is coming
n. the end of the time, ca fe aj
ofui-oim Le oeifeA'6 nA hAimfife,
midnight is drawing 11. ca uAip An
meAXion oit)ce aj oeAnAm ofAmn :

ca fe A5 -oeAnAm (fuAf ), A5 CAffAnj
Af UAip An m. he is almost dead etc.

if beAj ni puil fe mAfb ; if puAfac
nApuiletc. ; ni mop nA50 bpuil etc.;

if lAi'oip nAc bpuil fe mAfb (C.i ;

ca fe 1 n-Aice le beic mAfb ; ca fe
jeAll te beic etc. ; ca fe 1 bpofc,
mbofc tjo beic etc. ; ca pe bunAici-6

mAfb (U.); ca fe mAfb nAC mop.

!
he went west, almost to where ...

00 cuAi-6 fe ftAf nAC mop 50 oci

An Aic ... almost, nearly without

doing anything. ~\ jAn n«c mof
AOinni xio -6. the room is almost

empty of people, ca An feomfa nAC

mof polAm 6 OAOinib. almost the

I

first question he put to me was ...

bA beAj ni guf B'
i ceA-o ceifc a

cuif fe ni ... dead or n. mi. mAfb
no jeAtl leif. he was n.. almost a

dwarf in size. bA JeAll le IiaBac 1

bpeAffAm e. in almost every place.

1 mbunAicnie, mbunAilce jac uile

aic. (C.U.i there are n. 300men there.

ca bun Aice cf i ce&x> peAf Ann iC.U.;

the night was almost as bright as

the day. T>o Bi An oroce bunAice
com seAl leif An IA fC.U. > Mass is

n. over, ca An c-AiffeAnn bunAice
cAfc i'C.U.) they were n. killed, had
a narrow escape, ni fAiB Ann acc
nAp CAilleA-6 uvo. he did not fall,

hut he was 11. it. niof cuic pe acc
mA'p eA-6 bA -biceAll -oo. he n. fell,

had a narrow escape of it. bA -bobAip
06 cuicim, 50 ocutcfeA-6 fe, jup
cuic fe : frobAif T>6 etc. (U. '

pobAip
06 etc. (C.i -oobAif -oo etc. (C.) I

heard he was n. hanged. ^'Aifi^eAf

5Uf f6 tiobAif 50 jcfOCfAi-oe e.

he n. lost the boat, met with an
accident. bA if6;-66bAif 06 An b-vo
00 CAilleAmAmc, cubAifC T>'im-

ceAcc Aif . his courage n. failed him.
bA -oobAif CAilteAtriAinc Af a mif-
neAC. I had a n.. narrow escape.

o'obAif -oom
; fobAif -com (C.U..! v.

point.

NEAT, \. handy. tieAf ; 'oeAflAmAC
(dexterous) : flACcmAf ; pnAfCA ;

coimfeAfOA (C) ;
peirci^ce ; fiof-

CAnCA ; CAi-bfeAC. he made it more
n. tidily, in a more finished way.
oo -bem fe niof flACcriiAife e. the

the house is n. ca An cij pi plAcc.

everything upset, not n. $An Aon
cplACC no beic Offa. v. arrange,
your foot, clothes are n. if cotm-

feAfbA An cof, cuIaic eA-OAij at:^

ajac. he has a n. gait, if feolcA
An miceACC aca pAoi. do it nicelv.

n. like if. S. O. oem 50 CAi-bfeAC e

mAf oeAnpA'6 tTlAife SeAAin O15
e. his room is not too n. ni puil a
peomfA fbcfuinn. he docs not
know whether it is u. or clumsv.
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ni putt j, pop Atje An cuACAtAC
no -oetpeAtAC e. a n. dapper little

man. peAp beAj cocapcaLac. a n.

little woman bean beAj piopcAncA.

a n. industrious girl, CAitin cpiop-
AttAc. he made the house n. and
tidy. x>o cuip pe peipce, peipceAp
Ap at) t>cis. the corn is in the

haggard n. arranged with straw
over it. ca An c-ApbAp pAn ioclAinn

p-i rui^e 50 peipcijce
NECESSARY. NECESSITY, it is n.

for me to do it. I must do it. ip

eijeAn -oom e no x>. he. we must
be off. it is n. to be off. cAicpi-6 re,

CAicpeAm beit A3 5tuAipeAcc. it has
to, must be done, it is n. to be
done. cAicpeAfi e-ooti. I must, it

is n. for me to do it, go. ni mop -com
e oo -6., beic A3 imceAcc. help is

n. for us. ni mof -oumn conjnAm.
all her cleverness is n. for her. she
wants it all. ni mop -oi a jtiocA]-.

I must, it is n. for me to go. do it.

ni pot-iip 'oom -out,, e -oo -6. I think,

feel I must do it. I think it n. to do
it. I sec no way out of it. ni potAip
tiom e -oo -6. he said they must be
looked for. T>ubAipc pe nApb 1 potAip
iat) -oo cuAtroAc. everyone thinks it

n.. insists on doing it. ni potitp

le 3AC AOinne e -oo -6. without n.

jAn 5AbA-6. that would be n. bA
jAbAX) pom. that would not be n.

niop 5- r0,rL 'f it were n. x>& mbA
5. e. what was the need, necessity

for that, ca-o bA 5. pom. what was
the need of such hurry, cat) bA 5. An
•oeitneAp. what was the need of

doing it ca-o bA 5. e -oo -6. you dont
think it n. (to answer), you dont
take the trouble, ni 5. teAC (ppeAjftA
00 uAbAipx). it is n. for me, I want,
need it. ca 5. A5A1T1 teip ; CAim 1 tu

5. according as I saw any need, pa
mAp connAC Aon 5. teip. penance is

n. for them, they are in sore need
of p. ca 5. 50 cpuAi-6 acu te tlA1C-

pije. peopie who are urgently,

sorely needed there. -oAome a
bpuit 5. 50 cpuAi-6 leo Ann. I never
needed you so much, ni pAbAp ptAm
com mop 5. teAC -] ACAim Anoip.

in the day of my need. 1 n-Am mo
JAbAro, mo piAccAnAip. it was n. to

clean them, x>o bio-OAp 1 nA 5. ia-o

•00 ^lAnAT) ; t>o bio-OAp 1 n5. a

nslAncA. there was no need for

them to do that. bA neAmJAbA-6 -ooib

pom. she stands in n. of it. ca pi 1 nA
^AbACAp. she stands in need of

defence, ci, pi 1 n5AbACAp a copAncA.
there was nothing she wanted so

badly as ... ni pAib Aomni com
cpuAfb 1 nA jibACAp uippi Le ...

even if it were urgently n. for them.
oa mbA 1 nA 5. 50 cpuAixi pem •061b

e. to say it without n. e x>o pA-6 jjAn

JAbAT), JAbACAp, piACCAnAp. it is n.

for me so that I may see them, ca
pe 5AbAcpAC, piACCAnAC 60m eun
ia-o -o'peicpinc. it was n. for the

work, oo bi pe 5AbAcpAc, piACCAnAC
cun nA hoibpe. whatever work is n.

to do. pe ObAip ACA piACCAnAC T30 i>.

I see the necessity for it. bpeicmjjim

An piACCAnAp aca teip. I think it is

more urgently 11. for me to do it

than ... ip 5-ibcpAi5e tiom e •oo

oeAnAm nj, ... no other man is so

u.. indispensable, ni sAbcpAtje peAp
eite. music, friends, food etc. are

not n. for you . you are in no need
of them, ni caII ceot, -OAome
mumceAp-OA, biA-6 Time e. there

was no need of that (his fear etc.)

niop cAtt -oo pom. indeed we need
not talk of them, there is no n. for

talking, im bpiACAp acc nAC CAtt

CAinnce -bumn e. I am in sore need
from hunger, from want of a boy etc.

ciim 1 njeApcAtt teip An ocpAp, Ap
eApbATO buACAU-A (C. Clare.) he

was in need of money, no bi CAtt

Ai$e teip An AipjeA-o (Clare), she

has no need for it. ni puit Aon
ppAfbinn aici teip. (W.) he had n..

urgent business with them, -oo bi

jno ppAmneAC Ai5e biob. I thought

it n. bA ppimneAC tiom e (W). it

might be useful in time of n. bA ttiaic

e te tinn ppAmneAC (\Y). it is n. for

you. me to go ... ca pe ope, opm
out ... it will be n. for me to put

forth my best efforts to protect

myself, it will be as much as I can

do. beix> pe Aip (-6'eipe ?) AjAm me
pem 130 peACAinc. she had to do it.

oo bi pe uippi e 130 -6. there was
no n. of inviting him to do it, he did

not need to be pressed etc. nicp

TApp pe Aon CACAnc, cmpeA-o cun e

00 -b.

NECK, mumeAt m.l ; mumeAt
;
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mullein (Aran) ; bftAjja-o i\2 (n.and

upper part of breast) ; pcpusAlm.l
(long thin n.) ;

pcopnAc f.2 (throat)

;

bAic Ati riiumeil (nape of n.) n. tie

CApbAC
NEED, v. necessary, want
NEEDLE, pniiA-o, pnicAro f.2. 'eye

of n. cpo pniiAroe. darning n.

pnitA-o pAiiiAp. knitting n. biopin

cntocilA ; •oeALjAti c. (U)

NEEDLESS v. necessary

NEEDY, v. poor, want
NEGATIVE, -oiutcAc m.l (gram), a

n. answer. ppeAjpA r>. v. no. Irish

is fond of the n. zi. An JAe-oeAls
CeATlAtTlAlt/ A-p Atl TTO.

NEGLECT, NEGLIGENCE, etc. v.

care, careless, he did not n. it. niop

tuj pe Aon pAillij;e (f. 4) Ann, Aip

(C) he is not the man to n. the time

given him. ni peAp e a imbpA-6
pAillige r-A n-Aimpip a cuja-o -66.

1 did not n. to do it. niop iusAp An

p. bA Iuj;a 5An e x>o -6. do not n.

anyone. ni x>ein p. 1 n-Aomne.

without n. the business. jAn p. oo
oeAnArii pA rceAl. to n. it e no
leijeAn 1 bp. I got into the way of

n. the small birds, no cua-oap 1 bp.

A-p nA lieAnACAtb beAjA. he did not

n.. he made sure to call her. niopb'

pAilijteAC x>6 jAn jjIao-oac uippi.

by their own n. te nA jcionn-

pAilije pem (C). he did not u.

forget to call him. niopb' e a -oeAp-

riiA-o pom 51ao-6ac Aip. v. forget, to

n. it, omit it. e -oo leijinc Ap ceAl.

v. omit, to n. jt, let it be destroyed.

e tio leijeAn A-p lip. he n. no
means ... niop pi.5 pe plije jAn
peACAtnc nA doc jAn iompoT>.

he spoke n, with n. x>o emp pe

neAtnpuim 1 nA euro CAmnce. he

did it n. •oo -oem pe 650 neAriiAip-

eAC, neAihpuimeAihAil. neAmpuim-
eAC, neAtncApriiAp (C), Ap nop cuttia

liom, etc. v. careless

NEGRO. peAp 50pm
NEIGH, a horse's n. piop*pAC i.2

;

peicpeAC f.2. neighing. A5 piopAp-

A15, peicpij

NEIGHBOUR, he was a next doom,
of mine. bA coihup.pA (1. 5) beil

oopuip -com e. what will the n. say.

cax) AX>eAppAn!) nA coriiuppAm. each

looked at his n. -o'peAC An peAp

Abup Ap An bpeAp till, do not

interfere with your n. affairs, ni.

bAin le jno An pip i&W. careless-

ness about one's n. rights. neAtn-

ptnm t jceApc An pip eaII. do not

envy thy n. wife, ni pAnncuij beAn
tiac leAt pem, neighbouring v.

next, near, neighbourly v. kind
NEIGHBOURHOOD, v. near, any-
one in the n. Aomne pA comup-
pAnnAcc (f.3). there was a man
living in her n. 120 bi peAp 1 nA c.

princes came from about the n. and
from afar. T>o cimi5 plAire a
pui5peAcc

-J ^y imceine v. near, far.

word was sent to all in the n. •oo

cuipeA-6 pceAlA cuca pA timceAll
v, around

NEITHER, v. nor, either, n. of us

spoke, niop lAbAip AOinne, neACCAp.
AjAinn

NERVE, \. courage, nervous v. fear,

coward, tremble
NEST, neA-o m. 1, f. 2. bees' n. cunpo^

(in moss) cAtAmoj (inearth). cuAp-
nos beAc (Aran)

NET. lion. m. 1 ; rA,3"e '• 4 (sweep
n.) ; eAnjAC f. 2.

NETTLE. neAnncos 1. 2.

NEUTER. neATiAp. n. noun. Ainm
neAT)Ap.

NEVER, v. ever, he will never more
be, etc. ni bero pe.„5o oeo, 50 •oeo

oeo, 50 -oeo nA n'oeop... v. ever,

he n. used to laugh, ni jiipeA-6 pe
coroce. I said I n. would go
again ... A-oubApr ni pAJAmn
coroce Apip... now or n. Anoip no
piArii. he was n. buried, niop cuip-

eA-6 piArh e. he n. stopped till he...

niop pcA^o pe piArii ni coroce
gup... and that n. again should I

go there, -j lem pAOJAl Apip ni.

pA^Amn Ann.

NEVERTHELESS, irii (however)
;

iriitAC lid.) ; iriitAij (id.) ; Ap a pon
pom (also "on that account"); 1 nA
CAOb pom (•] inle) ; 1 nA tjiai-o pin

(-] lute;; 1 nA Airiroeoin pin (in spite

of that) ; pop (yet), he was good,
but n. he made many slips, no bi

pe 50 mAii, acc Ap a pon pom...ip
nroo -oeApriiA-o a -oem pe. thev saw
it, but n.. yet were not afraid. T>o

connACAT)Ap e f pop ni pAib eA^lA
oppA. but n. all the same you can
get it. acc ni U15A -oe pin e ri pe le
pA§iil ajac. she was angry, but n.
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did not let it appear, oo bi reA-ps
-uinpi acc mi']* eAT> niop tetj pi

uippi 50 pAiD. he did not fall but,

n. he was very near it. nio-p cuic pe
-acc mi'p eAT> bA -oiceAll 130. he
fell, but n. he got up ...' oo tuic pe
acc mi ruic T>'eipij pe puAp ... he
did not do it. but 11. he did his best
niop -oein pe e acc ni pi^Ann pom
ni 511*1 -oein fe a -oiceAlt Atp. n. in

spite of rain ... we have good grass.
ni moi-oe pm -oe mi p eaxi ci An reAp
50 mAit ajaiiiti. i\V.) a. he is

bothered by them, ni moiT)e pn ne
e oo Beit cpii-oce acu (\Y).

XEW. v. fresh, a n. suit. cuIaic nuA-6
eA-oAij;. to put one Ihouse etc.) up
anew. ceAnn nuA-6 -oo cup puAp.

n. Testament. nuA-opuvonAipe ; An
uiomnA nnA-6. n. iniik. v. milk, there
is :i novelty in the work at first, ci
nuATDAcr pin obAip a*i xicuip. n.-ly

made. nuA-6-oeAncA. n.-ly married.
muvopoprA. X. Year's dav. Li
Coille : La Cmn 'OliA-onA ; TIotjIaij

tteAj (C.C) : my X. Year's gift on
you. p05]iAim lAppmA ope La Cmn
tJlnvonA.

XE\YS. have you any n. An bpuil Aon
pceAl nuA-6 A5AC ; An bpuil pceAl
a*i bit tip A5AC i'C.U.)

; An bpnl
AOn bijtp nuAi-oeACCA ajac (Q.
the n. spread. x>o leAi An pceAl. I

got no n. from her. nioji AifujeAr
pceAlA uaici ; ni pUApAp AOn
cuAipipc i.2; uaici. I must send
the n.. send word to them, ni tnoji

oom pceAlA -oo cup cuca. thev used
to run with n. vo picroip le
pceAlAib. I heard that n. -o'Aip-

ijeAf nA pcealA pom. without send-

ing n„ word, tale • >r tidings home.
jAn p. ni mu\m, pcuAn |'C) uaca.

not to send taie or tidings home to

us. ^An f. nA -ouAin no cup
cujjAinn a DAile. it was good n. he
brought, p. ACAif ip eA-6 a iuj; pe
leip the n. of his death came, 'oo

iiinij cipc (m.3. generally of dead)
a biip. he could _et no n. trace of

him up or down, ni puAip. re a cipc
ni a cuAipipc :.2) ciop ni cuAp.

there was no n.. trace of him to be
had. ni pAib a cuAipipc Ann. he
was asking n. of you, asking
for you. r>o bi re A5 cu-p -oo

iuAifuree. the n. spread that ...

00 jLuAif An cuAi-pipc 50... he
had a wonderful lot of 11. for me.
ni beA5 -oionsnA-o a ]iAtb o'eAcc-
fiAib Aise -oom. without sending
her any information about her hus-
band. 5An por ni pupietr -oo cu-p

ciiici 1 -otAOb a pifi. he got no n.

nor tidings of them, ni puAir. pe
AmAc pop piipmp ni pAipneip aim

(C).

XEXT, v. beside, the n. one ... An
ceAt) ceAnn eile. the n. after that

again. An ceAtj ceann eile Apip. the

n. time you are there. An ceA-o uAipi

eile beix> cii Ann. the n. house. An
C1S T 5,0

t
,
1
ta 'ooib. v. near, a

woman, etc., is the n. thing to it.

(in some quality etc.) if i An beAn if

cAnAifce -66. he put on n. his skin

a shirt which ... ^00 cvnp ]*e utme
irci5 Le nA c-poiceAnn Leme A bi ...

to put it n. my skin, e t)0 cup lem
cneAf . the work that lay before him
when the n. year should begin.

obAi*t a bi *<oimir a*i teAcc nA hAC-
bliA-6nA. he will not win the n.

time, ni bero An buAnb leir An
acuai]i. to put off till 11. day ... v.

postpone, n. year. Sunday etc. An
bttATJAin, TJOTnnAC po cu5Amn. the

n. day. the morrow, li A]i ua biftAc

(a bi cuJAmn) ; An li 1 nA THAro
rin ; -oe Ap nA bi]tAC (\V.) she would
go the n. day. -00 p5-SA'° r i ti Aft nA
bifiAC (a beA-6 cuJAinn). the n.,

following year. Sunday. An bbiA-oAm,

QoriinAC 1 nAX>iAi-6 pn; An b., "O. x>&

cionn pn iC.l; An b., "O. X)ip jcionn

pn (C.) ; An b., X). 1 nA ceAnn (\V.)

the n. morning. a]1 mAi-om nA bi-pAC

(a bi ciiJAmn). the 11. Saturday

morning. a*i mArom *Oia SAUAi-pn a

bi cu^Ainn, a bi cujac (C.) he came
on the morrow, and the 11. day, and
the n. again, -oo timij re Li A]i nA
bi-pAC 1 Li Ap nA AmAnAjitAp -| li

Ap nA mAinmpip v. day. the 11. day
after the fair, li An nA bipAc lAe

An AOnAij. n. Sunday week. reAcc-

riiAin on nTDomnAC po cuJAinn. a

week (counting up to) n. Sunday.
reAccriiAm cun An T3omnAi5 peo

cuJAinn. he will be 20 years old n.

Mav. beni pe fice bliA-OAn cun ha
tleAlcAme. I am 7 years old next

Michaelmas, ciim peACU mbliA-bnA

cun nA peile micil peo cuJAmn.
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may we be ever so much better

this time 12 months, and if not. at

least no worse. s^fa feAcr Te*PV
t>eix>mi-o btiA-OAin 6 Anocc -\ mufA
pe-if-p. nifiA meApA.

NIBBLE, cpeimin.

NICE. v. beautiful, gentle, pleasant,

that is ii.ca pom (50,) -oeAf . he speaks

I. n. ca pe "o. A|i An n^-Ae-oiL^ ; ta
An JAe-oeAtj 50 T>eAp Aije. is it not

a n. affair. nAc oeAf An fceAl e.

a nice, well mannered girl. CAitin

oeAf ,
jteoi-ote. the nicest, brightest

child. An leAno ir •oeij-e -] if

jteot-oce -j if site, that would do n.

oo-oeAnfa"6 pom An jno 50 ViAtumn.

we have everything n. now. CA5AC
Aon jivra Af AiLneAcr AjjAinn. that

does not look, sound n. ni yint Aon
oeAll^Arh Aif pn. that would look

I., pretty before the house, t>o xieAn-

fAT) fom AncAntiCACc of comne
An nj;e i'\V.) a n. speaker. CAinnt-

eoif CAnnrA (W.)
NICKNAME, v. name.
NIECE, mjeAn oeAfbp.ACAp;, oeifo-

feACAf. she is my n. 1. t>. -oom if

eAt) i.

NIGGARDLY, fpfiiontilAijie ; cutti-

AnjCfonieAC ; cipeAnrA (\V.) pAC-
AticA (W). ,t n. man. a niggard,

fpfionnl.65 f. 2 (mean, stingy)

;

fP|iiotinl6if m. 3 : bo-OAc m. 1

(churlish and near) ; boxiAicin m. 4
(id.) ; boctAU m. 1 : cjiuajati m. 1 ;

SOp.cAn m. 1 ; ctiiopAip.e m. 4

;

meilimineAC m. 1 ; cjniAilteACAn

m. 1 (C.) his n.. meanness, a cftoroe

curiiAnj ; a pppuonntAijteACc. I

was very stingy about the bread.
00 bi AtrooiceAtL opm 1 TicAOb An

AfAm. what the miser saves the

prodigal spends. An m ero ppAfaIAnn
ah cniopAife cAiceAnn An p. AbAip. e.

a miser's feast is a potatoe and
herring. bAinpeip An jofCAin pACA

1 fCAT)An.

NIGGER. peApi 30|tm.

NIGHT, n. work, school, etc. obAiji.

pcoiL orbce (f. 4). on quiet n. aji

01-oceAnnAib ciutne. in the n. fAn
01-oce ; ipc' o. Sunday, to-morrow,
etc, 11. ifc'o. TJia T)oriinAi3, 1

mbAfac. to-night. ..\nocc. last n.

(onice) Afeif . good n. (50 •OC113-

ai-6 T)ia) o. triAic -ouic. to be there

bv 11. and bv day. Beit Ann -oe 16

1 t>'o. I never thought of anything
by n. or day except. ..ni jiAib 1m
ceAnn T>e to ni T>'o. a6c... not to

sleep a wink at n. $An Aon neAt
oen o. bo cotjIatd. at dead of n. t

n-Am niAifb tii bo. it was dead of

night. x>o bi Am riiAiji6 nA bo. Ann.

at midnight. (Af) uAif An nieA-oon-

oixice ; 1 5c«im tia bo. from dawn
till n 6 f01m Ia 50 (oub nA) bo.

;.

6 -oub -oub. v. day. a part of the

n. tojonoi-oce. he will be gone
by n., to-night. beni fe imrisce pA.

ceAnn to5onoi"6ce. a starry moon-
less n. o. fpeifjeAtAije. night-

fall, v. evening, a dark n. v. dark,

moonlight n. v. moon. n. mare. v.

dream.
NIMBLE, v. active, quick.

NO. did you praise him ? no. aji.

motAif e ? niof. molAf. is he a

priest ? no. An fASAf.z e ? ni heA-6.

is he the king ? no. An e An fij er
ni be. is she your mother ? no. An
i t>0 mACAif i ? ni hi. is he dead ?

no. An bptut fe mAfb ? ni fwl. no
one. v. one. it is of no account, v.

worth, no go. v. useless, nobody,
v. one, worth, miserable.

NOBLE. UAfaI. a nobleman, -omne
uAfAl (gentleman)

;
ptAit m. 3

(chieftain), the nobles, gentry, tia

OAome mofA ; uAifle, uAipteAcc
nA cife ; mAice nA cip.e.

NOD. v. sign, sleep.

NOISE, v. sound, cry. etc. piaAim f. 2

(sound in general) ; cuAim (U) (id.l

:

poJA-p, m. 1 (sound, generally hum-
ming, soft) ; -oof-o m. 1 (humming,
bees, frogs, stream, murmur)

;

oof-OAn m 1 (id ) ; cpionAn m. 1

(id.) ; fiOftnA (C) (id.)
;
potfAm

m, 1 (uproar, loud n. of things fall-

ing, striking, etc.)
;
ppiomAn i'C)

(id) ; cofmAn (U) (id) ; CfWftAf-
m. 1 (Clare) (id.) ; coj<An m# 1

(loud n„ rumbling of waves, thun-
der, etc.) ;

cnAjApnAC m. 1 (n. of

things cracking, rattling) ; cnAj-
5A1I f. 3 (id.) ; ctA5AjinAC f. 2

(rattle of hail, rain, etc.)
; sltojAf

-

nAc f. 2 (intermittent n„ tinkling;
;

5tin5teAcc f. 3 (id) ; cosAfinAc f. 2

(n. of whispering, low rumbling of

thunder, etc) ; jnufAcr f. 2 (soft

deep murmur of low thunder dying
away, etc.) ; -oiofCAn m. 1 (grating
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n., creaking) ; 51'opcAn m. 1 (id.) ;

jeip f 2 (rough sound of river, etc)

;

jteo m. 4 (din. uproar, arguing,
fighting) ; pucAn m. 1 (C) (id.) ;

caWin (U) (id.l ; CAipnfnpc f. 2 (id.);

Sfiiclein m. 1 fid.) ; caU6it> f. 2

(n. of wrangling; ; CAlUiipeACC 1.

3

(loud speechifying, wrangling, etc.);

jeom f. 2 and 5, m. 4- (of crowd
talking, etc.;

; slop m. (human
voice in general)

;
pe-vo m. 3, f. 2

(whistle) ; uaiII f. 2 (yelling of

dogs men. etc.; ; liui^jieic f. 2

(screaming, shrill n., ; Uac f. 4
(weird shriek; ; WcApnAC (id. pro-
longed); pcpeACAc f. 2 (screaming);
fqiejvoAC f. 2 (id.) ; buiipeAC f. 2

(roaring, bellowing, etc.) ;
pceAtn-

JAtt f. 3 (C) (high pitched scream,
etc), he is coming and making a
great noise. cA pe A5 reAcc 1 poi-
pAm Aije. n., roaring of wind.
jAfibjut 5-ioite. n., roar of bull,

lion. etc. buiifie.dc teomAin, CAipb.

a lion roaring, leom-in, etc., 45
buiipij;. rush and n. of the tor-

rent. cu-Mfir -] copAnn nA unite,

the water roaring noisily, mpce A5

S^T 5° 5APS- (horses, etc.. run-
ning; with loud n. - pioc, puAim, -]

poipAtn acu. empty vesaels make
most n. poiceAC p oIaiti ip mo top-
Atin. (chains, etc.; creaking and
clanking, aj -oeAnAth 51'opcAm -|

cnAjjApnAij. n.. whistling of sword,
etc. in the air. peAT> ah cLAniirii.

the n., buzz of the spinning wheel.
piAnpAn An cupAmn. far from the
n. and bustle of the world. 1 bpAT>

6 jeom i jteo An cj-aojaiL. a
hum of many voices, aoh jeoin
AtriAin CAinnce. do not be so noisy.
nA broTO com CAlloi'oeAC pom. v.

roar, cry, bark, burst, etc.

NOMINATIVE. EuipeAl, cAp Amm-
tieAC : Ammnnj (m. 4;.

NONE. v. no, bit, all. one.

NONSENSE, v. foolishness. piAncAp
m.l ; piAnnAi-oeAcc f.3 : pAimeipf.2;
pAmAip (C) ;

pAmAp (U) ; CAitleAC
f.2. n. man. ! piAnnAnieACE. ! a
omne ! 5aoc ! that affair is all n.

absurd, ni puil pAn obAip acc
piAncAp. it is n. to think of it. ni

p-uit Ann acc piAntAp BeicAj cuith-

neAm Aip. it would be pure n. ni

beA-6 Ann acc copp piAnnAitieACCA

T piAncAip. n. ! what n. ! cuvp
5Ai-pe cu^Ainn. and a lot more n..

absurd talk. 7 mopAn pobAtcamnc
eile jAn bpij. n. foolish talk.

bAOip ; DAOCCAinnc; bAOCAipeAcc
CAmnte. it is 11., foolish to imagine
... ip oaoc a tneAp 50 ... he is

talking n. cA pe A5 pAroiuil, A5
pAnjAbAtL ; ni puil acc pAimeip A-p

fiiibAlAi5e; ni putt, 1 tiA CAintic acc
botjATi beice, -opAblAip -\ -opAb-
pUtjeAl, -QpiOTlAp peAboi-oe (C),
CAicleAC, CAinnc ] 5AOC, pobAt,
5AbAim-piAp, etc. etc. let us have
no more of your n„ antics, ni.

ptnjmip cuitleAX) -oe-o JAicpb
uaic, vex> cteApAib mAOCAip

NOOK, v. corner
NOON, v. middle
NOOSE, puil puibe; pApcA-b ptoiAi-6.

he put a n. on the cord. t>o cuip pe
pApcAO piotAni Afi An -oreTO. to

arrange a snare or n, for them
inneAtt no puil puibe oo Le^m
061b. to put the n. round his neck.
An cpuil, An peAtAn x>o cup pA nA
ttimneil

NOR, v. even. I did not see C. nor A.
ni feACA Conn nA Ape. I did not
understand your sign n. the mean-
ing of your words, niop tuijeAf An
comAjicA nA pop An bju'5 v. bi ten
cAtnnc. n. do I know, see what is

... nA ni peA'DAfi, peicim cat) acA...

I did not kill him, n. strike him
either, niop mAfibm^eAp e nA niop;

btiAileAp e. I dont remember it.

nor do I. ni cuimm Uom e. ni

cmtnin nA liompA. I will not drink

your wine, n. eat your bread, n. sit

on your chair either, ni 6tpA-opA

buji bpion 1 ni tugA nA mAfi iop-

pAX> bufi n-Ap.An -| ni IU5A Aon
rAob acu nA mAfi punDpeAt) aji buji

5CACAOifi. he did not admit being
there nor, neither did he deny it.

niop. ATimuij pe 50 p.Aib pe Ann ("|)

ni itiSA nA mAji -oo peAn pe 50
pAib pe Ann. no one said he got it

nor, neither did he. ni -ovibAipx

AOinne 50 bfUAip: pe (]) ni 1u5A
nA puAip. he did not understand it

n. do we. niop CU15 pee] ni Iuja
nA ruijimrone e. since no one
knows what he is doing neither

did we know. 6 nA putt a pop aj
Aomne catj acA Aige -6A -oeAnAtti ni
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mo ni -oo bi a piop AjAintie. I dont
do that and neither, nor did I do it. ni

•beinim e pin, ni mo ni lieineAp e.

I did not know where I should go
n. did I care, ni pAib a piop 4SAm
ci oriubjiAinn m'A^Ai-o f ni mo ni
mAp bA cumA liom. I did not
consult my father about it, nor did
I send him word of my departure,
niop cuipeAp 1 jcoriiAiple m'ACAfi
e ni ni mo ni ituji t>o cuipeAp
pceAlA m' imceACCA cmje. as I did

not ask myfa ther's blessing so neither
did I ask God to help me. ni mo
jjui-beAp Ap "Oia me -oo cup Ap mo
leAp ni miji lAppAp beAnnAcc
m'ACAp. u. do I know either, any
more than you. ni peAT>Ap acc An
oipeATi leAc. Acr AOipeAT) leAc (L")

acc com beAj leAC. he was not

speaking of me. n. of you either,

ni opmpA t>o bi re ajj tAbAipc
ni opcpA acc com beA5. there

was no jealousy or anything else

nastv either, ni jiAib -Aon eA"o Ann
acc com beAg te hAOnni JpinTiA
eile. he is not better than C. n. as

good, ni -putt re niop peipp n *

Conn ni VieA-6 acc com mAic. I

would not give it for ten such cows
no n. for 10,000 such, ni ciubpAinn
e Ap T>eic mbiiAib ni pope ni heAT)

acc Afi x>eic mite oi pope, you could
not get it in Cork n. indeed any-
where in I. ni peA-opi e -o'pAJjAil i

5C0ficAi3 ni t>a nT>eAppi, n-Ab-
pAmn 1 neipmn v. even

NORTH, v. compass.
NOSE, r-fton f. 2 ; cAmcin m. 4 (con-

temptl
;
pmtnlc i.2 fid.) : pmulc m.l

fid.) a hooked, aquiline n. ppon
opumneAC. a big nosed man. peAp
CAincineAC. a snub n. 3eAnnc. pug-
nosed C. Conn nA jinnee, he is

pugnosed. ci re jeAnncAC. he has
a big red n. ci pmulc oeAfvg Aip.

he speaks through his n.. has a

nasal twang. lAbpAnn pe 50 caoc-
pponAC.

NOSTRIL. poltAtpe m. 4; puill nA
ppome (nostrils)

;
pmolin m. 1 (C)

;

3AorAn (U.) blowing from his n. A3
reroeA-6 Af a pmolin etc.

NOT. ni, nAc etc. ca IT.) v. Gram.
I should rather not do it. no b'peipp
liom 3An e •oo tieatiniii. I told him
n. to go there. •oubAjrc leipsAn T>ul

Ann. they had n. returned, no
bioT)A|i gAn ritleAti. and he n. able

to walk except with difficulty. 1 JAn
Ann acc Ap ei5in pmbAl. I should

rather n. have it than have it. tio

b'peipp Liom Ap ni Ann e. I dont

care whether it exists or n. if cimij

liom Ann no Ap e. n. that they are

dead, but they are ... ni h-AmlAi-6

Aciro piAT> nv\pb acc ciixi piAT> ...

she was n. satisfied, ni mo nipipcA
00 bi pi. it did n piease me well,

ni mo ni 30 mAic tjO CAicmj; pe
liom. n. onlv. v. cnlv.

NOTABLY, v. especially.

NOTE. v. bill, letter.

NOTHING, v. bit. there is n. there,

ni puil AOmni, AOn pux> Ann ; ni

puil pun Ap bic Ann ; ni -puil

AOinni Ann ole itum£ ni -oonAi-oe.

it is n. compared to ...) ni puil pA
meit) pm acc neAmni (peACAp...) :

ni piti niine, bpob, ppi^-oe,

biofiin e ipeAcAp...
. there is n.

amiss with your foot, ni puil oipeAT)

nA ppijroe it) coip. there is n. amiss
with you. 11 i puil pAic ni ppijj-oe ope,

I can do n. ni peAT>Aim nii*oe "oo n.

(C.U.! hide n. from me. ni ceil oip-

eA-o - pocAl opm v. even. much,
think, make n. of. v. matter, care. n.

to me. v. concern, matter, come to

n. v. result, get it, etc. for n. v. free.

NOTICE, etc. v. announce, warn. I

noticed, observed it. xio CU5AP pi
n-oeApA e ; -oo tu5Ap T>om Aire e.

n. tho-e thing?. A3 CAbAijic nA
pu-OAi pm pi n-oeAnA. they n. all

those -iyns. no cu3AT)Ap 3AC com-
a|ica ACupoin pi n-o. he 11. how
?he \v:'s walking. ..-oo CU5 pe pi
n"0. cionnup bi pi A3 puibAl, etc.

he 11. how very glad she was. do
bnAic, mocui3 pe, tio CU5 pe pi
rtn. An c-icAp Ap pAT) uippi. when
it was brought under his n. nuAtp
cuipeAT) Ap a puilitb -oo e. I n.,

observed him. no meAbpuiJeAp e
i\V!. I n., observed the man. no
ponnpuij; me An peAp (U) ; tdo-

cuip me ponnpujjA-o Ann (U). I n.

he was. ..t>o ponnpui3 me 30 pAib
pe...(U). I 11. by his manner that

he did not like...T>'Aiini3eAp Aip
nip miAn leip... the trick was not
n.. seen through, niop Aitni^eATi
An cleAp. no one n. him, addressed
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him (as he was going...). niop
cuip AOinne ppeic Aip. v. salute,

speak, none will n. his absence
for ever so long ni hAicneocAi-6
AOinne e -oo beic unci^ce ni piop
ca coin, their departure would
not be n. ni mococpAitbe imtijte Ap
1AT3. v. miss. n. of his remark...
v. pretend, attention.

NOTION', v. idea, expect, intention.

NOTWITHSTANDING v. never-
theless, spite.

NOUN'. Ainm m. f. 2. proper, com-
mon, verbal, abstract n. Ainm -oil-

eAf, coicceAnn, bpiACApT>A, ceibnie.

compound n. comAmm. collective

n. fluA5Ainm.
NOURISH, v. feed. food.

NOVEL, v. storv, pinnpceal m. 1.

NOVELTY, v. new.
NOVEMBER. SAriiAin f. 3. in N.

1 ITli ni SAinnA.

NOW. v. ago. Anoir ; 1 L.ScAip nA
huAtpe peo ; le n-ip t,mn (in our
day) ;

pAn Aimpip peo
; fa tACAip

;

A-p An tACAip peo.

NOWHERE. ni...AOn aic ; ni...iit

Ap btc.

NUISANCE, v. trouble, mischief,

that n., scourge of a man. An c-Ann-
pcu\n -pi-p fin. that n. of a woman.
An Annr-OAn mnA pom.

NULL. NULLIFY, v. useless, de-
strov.

NUMB. v. cold, sleep.

NUMBER, v. many, crowd, uimip f.

2. the names of the n. AmmneACA
nA n-uimpe. the sing., plur. u. Ati

uiriup uacato, tot-pAiX). room, n.

2. reomjiA a no. 7,000 was the

n. of his army. peAcc mile peAp bA
lion a fUiAij -66. he got ready a

n., force of men. -D'otlmuij; pe
con^nAni peAp. a great n., a won-
derful lot of etc. v. many, what n.

of. v. many, whatever n. v. many,
a numerous crowd etc. v. many,
crowd, numerous v. big, many,
numerousness. tionriiAipeAcc ; iom-
A-oAtntAcc. v. many, abundant.

NUN, beAn ptAJAlCA
; fiup-

NURSE, v. care, attend. beAnpptoc-
Ailce (of sick) ; bAnAlcpA, bAnApctA
f. 4. the woman who was n. me.
beAn a bi im cupAm : beAn a bi a$
ppioc..U,Am opm. to n. them after

the battle, cun bAnAlcpAnAip -oo

•oeAnAm oppA CAp eip An caca ; A5
bAnAlcpAr oppA. kissing the child

for love of the n. aj; po5A-6 An temb
!

le 5P-4-6 -oon bAnAlcpA.
' NUT, cno m. f. 4. c. ^Ae-olAc. hazel n.

;

c. cutll (id.) a blind n. c. caoc.
there it is in a nutshell for you. pin

A5AC e 1 mbeAjAn pocAl.

OAK, T>Aip f. 2, 5. t)A|1AC 1. 2.

OAR, mAroe pAtiiA ; bACA p. ; bACA
iompA-6 (W.)

OATS, coipce m. 4. o.-cake, meal.
ajiaji, mm c.

OATH. v. swear, mionn m. 3 ; moi-o f.2.

OBEDIENCE, OBEY, etc. umUi-6-
eAcc f. 3. he o. her. •oo 56111 pe 61.

it is the way of women to o. ip e
nop nA mbAn jeilleA-o. the u. is

willing. ip cujca e An jeilleA-o.

he is an o. boy. if umAl An buACAill
e. the summons was responded to

with ready o. xio p-peAjpA-o An
pojpA 50 hollAm. I promise you
they were o. and willing and zeal-

ous. geAttAim -buic jupAb ia-o a bi
' 50 cujca j 50 hollAm -] 50 him-

pniomAC. they were very o., easily

led. t>o bio-oAp. po^LuAipce. I will

o. you. -oeAnpA-o pux> ope. 0. him
in all things, •oem pu-o Aip mp 3A6
ni. to do the will of his father.

piAp a ACAp -oo -oeAnAtn. I o., ful-

filled all he told me. no ctupeAf
!

cpioc ^ij\ jac ni T)A n-oubAipc pe
Liom. to o., keep the law. An
oilje vo c6imUonAX>. v. effect,

OBJECT, o. (intention, etc), v. intend,

cause, o. of pity, charity, v. deserve,

o. (thing) v. thing
1

OBJECT, OBJECTION, v. oppose,
refuse, he had no objection to it. ni

pAib Aon cup 1 nA coinnib Aije. I

explained to them the reason of

my o. to it. x>o cutpeAp 1 n-nil -ooib

pac mo cup 1 nA coinnib. he o. to her
owing to her poverty, oo cutp pe 1

nA coinne, 1 nA hAJATO, -oo cuip pe
puAp-oi 1 -ocAob i •oo beic bocc. v.

oppose, bringing all kinds of ob-

jections to the bargain. A5 cup <m
uite pAJAp conpcAici 1 jcoinnib An
mApjAro. would you have any
objection to staying. Ap mipce teAC
pAnAiiiAinc. do you o. to my go-

ing. ..Ap mipce teAc mipe -oo -out

Ann... I have no o. ni mipce liom
e. we do not o. to your doing it.
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ni mop linn -ouic. v. permit. I

will go with you if you have no
o. jiaja'O 1 n-empeAcc leAC muni
bpuil Aon -oiuIca-o A3AC oom. (CI.)

he o. to doing that. t>o tjiuicuiJ re
oon put) pom v>o -oeAnAm. v. refuse.

I should not o. v. care.

OBLATION, v. offer.

OBLIGE. OBLIGATION', v. force.

• I am under o. not to marry, not to

do it, etc. ca (re) ceAn3Ailce onm
j;An popa-6, jau e t>0 -6.

; ca (re)

x>e ceAnjAt (m. 1) ojim jAn... I

assumed the o. to do it. not to do it.

oo JAliAf ofim pern ceAnjAt cun e

oo -6., ceAnjAt 5An e oo 6. ; xio

ceAnjtAf me rem... the tax he
was o. to pay. An cior a bi ceAn-

SAilre Ai-p. all are obliged to fast

that dav. ca An rpopcAii rom ceAn-

jAilce A|i j;ac Aomne. I o. him to

do it. T>o cuipeAp -o'piACAib (also

-o'iacaII, o'tACAnr) aiji e -oo 6. he
was o. to do it. x>o oi re -op. Aip e

oo t>. ; x>o tii pe o'oiblijoixi Aip; e

oo -6. she is under a heavy o. to

go...CA re T>e b-peti: -j -oe mo-puAtAC
uinpi •out Ann ... to fulfil the o.,

duties of one's faith. -ouaIjjaip An
c|ieTOim tdo coimlionATi. to tram-
ple on all legal o.. duties, etc. ja6-
aiI -oe cofAib inr 5AC TniAlsAp (m.

1) a bAineAnn te xiiije. he under-
stands his o., duty, his duties as a

priest. ruijeAnn re a tduaIsap, a r>.

rAjAific. she has no claim on him
by the o., in virtue of a promise, ni

•puil Aon eiteAm aici Ai-p te ceApx
SeAltAmnA. she has him bound
by ;i promise. rA st161™ seAllAmnA
aici Aiji. to observe one's o.. duties

towards God. An ceA-pc x>o -oeAnAm
1 -ocAob Tie. to fulfil that duty,

office. An cujiAm rom x>o coim-
lionA-6. whatever worldly duties, o.

God has placed on him. pe cujiAtn

rAOJAlCA ACA CUfICA A1|1 AJ TI>1A.

I am under great 0. to you. citm
pA comAOin (f. 2) moifi A5AC. I put

him under a slight o. to me, I be-

stowed a small favour on him. oo
cmjieAr c. beA5 Aip. I should be
placing him under an 0. to me. x>o

beA-6 c. A5AIT1 tda cup aiji. v. kind,

to meet one's obligations, v. debt,

to o., force, make one to do, etc. v.

force, will, obliging, v. kind.

OBLIQUE, v. across, going o. across.

A5 out An pceAm. I turned o.

across the field, no cujAp caj-ax)

piAp, piAnpceAth rpeApnA 114 pAifice.

OBSCENE v. impure.

OBSCURE, v. difficult, dark.

OBSERVE, x. notice, say, obey. o.

one's obligations, promise, etc. v.

effect.

OBSOLETE, v. use.

OBSTACLE, v. prevent.

OBSTINATE. OBSTINACY, v. sul-

len. reApmAC
;

pruACAc : ceAnn-
OAnA Iheadstrongl : -ooAipcpijce

(immutable), they fought o. t>o

cpoit>eA'OAp 50 peApmAC -| 50
ceAnn-OAnA. I wonder will he be
o.. determined enough to do it. ni

peA'DAp An mbeni r>e peApmAcc
Aije e -oo -6. he opposed the match
o. •oo cui-p pe 1 n-AJAi-6 An cleAm-
nAtp 50 peApniAC. he is so o. set

on the bargain, r.i pe com p. cun
An mAp5Ai-6. he got 0.. stubborn.
00 CAim5 pcAilc Ann. he has got
over his tit of o„ stubhorness. ca
An pcAitc imrijte Tie. v. sullen,

when I saw the women so o. (not

to be coaxedl. nuAiii connAC nA
mtij com TiiAjAnrA pom .'CI.) an
o. fellow, woman. peAp, beAn
pctiACAc. an o. and uncivil woman,
etc beAn colAmop:. an o. battle.

cac cpuAixi neAriijeittreAC.

OBTAIN, v. get.

OBTUSE. \. stupid.

OBVIOUS, v. clear.

OCCASION, v. opportunity, time. o.

of sin. 6cait> An peACAi-6. you were
equal to the o. bA ffiAit An riiAipe

ouic e : mAic An Air a pAbAip.

OCCASIONAL, v. sometimes, an o.

time. man. po-tiAip, po-oume ; copp-
uAifi iC. U.I. copp-oume C. U.)

OCCUPY, etc. v. take, engage, not

occupied. \. free, occupation, v.

livelihood, care, work.

OCCUR, v. happen, idea, think, it

o. to me that he was. ..no pic pe
tiom 30 pAtb pe... it never o. to

anyone that...niop rAimj Ia t>a

cuimne cun AOmne 30 nAib...

OCEAN, v. sea. AiseAn m. 1 ; mop-
mum, the Atlantic o. ..\n lAfimuip

;

An pAip^e CiAn.

OCTOBER. T)eipeA-6 An f:63mAin.

in O. 1 mi "deijtro An f.
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OCULIST, Iiaj, -ooccuip put.

ODD, v. strange, queer, two o. shoes
(not of a pair;, tda leArbpoig (nA

Seobj-o le ceile). £10 o. v. more,
an o. occasional man. v. occasional,
rare.

ODDS. v. bet.

ODOUR, v. smell.

OF, much of the story. a lin -oen

fcejX. the father of the boy. ACAip
Ati btiACAlLA. three of them, cpnip,
tpi cmn acu. the three of us are
hungry, ca ocpAp Ofiinn aji ocpiiip.

the three of us will go. pAJAimro
A-p -ocpiiip. he is the strongest man
of his family, if e peA-p if cpeipe
Aft a cmeA-6 e. v Grammar.

OFF', go >.\- go. away, let o. v. let.

take o. v. undress, imitate, o. lin the
distance v. far. distance, o. day. v.

tree. .j. ,'.:.d or. v. sometimes. o. his
head. v. mad.

OFFAL, v refuse.

OFFEXD. , . insult, annoy.
OFFER. :ie o. me a pound for it. no

CAipg pe piinc •oom Aip. he o. me
the ho;>r. "oo rAip^; pe .t, ca^aII
oom. he ii. to go in he piaie in the

boat. 130 i. pe -out 1 tu InonAT) pA
Bat). I c;.>sed with his u. no peni>-

cije.Nf le nA r.'ipjpinc, CAip.ipgmc.

v. agree. I i '. enough fo- ir. o'popAil,

me 50 Leoji Aip iW.I'.j do not refuse

my o. ni. -oiulc rn'popAil. :U. \V.)

he o. I'.'.-vit the huric. o'pojtAil pe
An CAp.-.ll. Tjo-.b il W.I o. to right.

v. chalk-:!' e. utevi'.ig lot money).
pinceAriiAp 111. 1 ; p. lAirhe : p. Aip5iT>.

v. gift. '-l.iu'on. vicritice. e. g. the
M.i^>. ioxibAipc i. .1.

OFFICE, v. care, obli-e. oips f. 2

I bureau, etc. 1

; popcup m. 1 (breviary).

OFFICER, v. commander. u'pigeAC

m. 1.

OFFICIO!";-, v. interfere.

OFTEX. '. did it o. x>o -oeineAp 50
rmmc e : ip mion 1 tp mmtc T>o

•oemeAp e. 1 o. am ... bim 30 mime,
50 mionnnnic, 50 rrnon -| 50 "mime
... ; ip irniic piAtii bim ... ; he did

it just as o. T)0 x>ein pe com m.
ceA'onA. we o. went ... bA m. -omnn
(ajJ •o-u'l Ann ... I o. had that hope.
da rh. t)on T)6cAp poin opm. people
o. have a bad memory for what ...

ip m. -opoccuimne A5 OAomib Ap ati

pu-o aua ... I o. used to take it to

bits. bA m. me -6a bAinc Ap a ceile,

again and again. Apip -j Apip eile.

v. again, more o. niop mmicije, it

happened o. enough, ni beAj a
rhinicije. o. and o. I have heard ...

UAip [ CeAT), UAip
"J

UAip ip CtOp
oom 50 ... how o. An nvoo UAip

;

ce rhero UAip. v. how. it does noto,
happen etc. v. rare.

OGLE, she was o. him. do bi puit

nA 5tApoi5e aici Aip.

OIL. v. Extreme Unction. oIa f. 4
(especially holy oil) ; ile f. 4- (for

smearing). 0. it. cuip ile paoi.

OLD. v. age. peAn
;
peAn-OA ; AOpuA

;

cpionnA ; ippA (ancient,), an o. man.
peAnpeAp

;
peAUTiuine; peAnoip

(m. 3)
;

peAp cpionnA ; peAp AOprA.

a very o. man. peAp cpionnA CAicce.

v. waste, a rather o. man. peAp
CtlAgAOpCA, pcotAopcA. a thin 0.

man. peAp caoI peAtroA. an u.

woman. CAilleAC :. 2 hag'; peAti-

beAti cpionnA etc. however o. he is.

oa AoprAcc e. he is u.. decrepit, ca

pe 50 roipbie. he is getting o. ca

pe At; ctncim con AOipe : ca pe aj
opurotm AinAC pAn AOip ; ca pe aj
out AmAC inp 11A bluvbAncAib ; ca
pe Ag x>ul 1 n-AOip. gepionnAce; ca
ah c-AOp aj ceAcc Aip. a= he is get-

ting 0. roip cponiAT) "j Iiacatd'OO. an

o. maid. peAnriiAig'oeAn mnA. an o.

bachelor. peAnrhAigxieAn pip. the

crankiness of o. maidenhood. peAp-

bAp nA cpionnpion^AlcA. an old

fashioned child, piipce peAn-
cpiontiA. an oid stale apple etc.

ubAlu etc. leAth. o. stale, useless

mortar. moipteAl leArh. of 0.. in

(very) ancient times. pA-o 6 .'piAtri.i

:

pA cpeAnAimpip (pi Am. : 1 ti-aIIoti.

old times, antiquity. AppAitieACC,

peAii'OACC. how o. is he. v. age. 10

etc. vears o. v. age.

OLIVE TREE. cpAnn oU
OMEX. v. sign, iuck

OMIT, v. neglect, forget, to o.it e

•00 leigeAn ^ ceAl : e -o'pASAil

jAn AipeArh. you have o.. skipped

that, oo SAbAip CAipip; xio pcAOiLip

iApc e. o. that and tell me the rest

of the story. pcAOil tApc An mei-o

pm i mmp oom An euro eile x>e. I

o. them (in counting) -opAjAp SAn
AipeArh iaxi. v. count, he 0. keeps

back some sin. eoimeA-OAnn pe
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peACA-6 ei5in 3An innpinc. they o.

nothing so as to finish the work.
niop pi^A'DAp; eAfnAm Afi a njno
do CAbAipc cun epice. do it

thoroughly, o. nothing. n& p.43

eApbAi-6 Ap An obAip.. v. neglect

OMNIPOTENT, v. power, o. God.
T>ia uilecuriiACCAC

;
TJia &r\ mle

cuitiacca

ON, Ap (in most English senses!, he
came on that d;iy, x>o CAini3 pe An
Ia pom. on Saturday, Monday, etc

TJia SACAipn, tuAm. on foot, horse-

back, etc. v. foot, etc. on a sudden.
v. sudden, on the spot v. im-
mediately, put. get on v. put, etc.

put on clothes v. dress, from that

day on. v. thenceforward
ONCE, Aon uAip AtriAm. o. in the

year (Aon) uaiji jm mbtiATiAin. o.

on a time v. time
ONE, o. man. aou peAp AriiAin. o.. a

person would think ... bA -6613 le
mime 30... the besto. (man, etc). An
ouine, ceAnn, peAp; ip peApp Acu - O-Of

the king's nobles, -ouine -o'uAtplib

Ati -[1105 from o. to another of them.
6 -6. 50 -o. acu. they came o. by o.

•00 tinjA'OAH 1 riA nx). -] 1 nA n-o. o
of the tables. ceAnn. bop-o -oe n&
bop-OAib. o. of the men ceAnn, peAfi,

ouine •oe nA peApAib. the biggest of

of them (things or persons). An
ceAnn if mo acu. this o. An ceAnn
po. as often as one would fall

another used to take his place, com
CIU3 ] cuiceA-6 An peAp -oo bio-6

peAp 1 nA ionA-o. they fought, o.

falling another taking his place, -oo

cporoeA-OAp; An peAp; A5 cmcim -|

peAp eite A5 -0111, 1 nAiotiAT). no o.,

not a soul was there, ni pAib AOinne,

AOinneAC Ann
;

ni pAib Aici-o Ann
;

ni pAib cpiopcunbe An tuAm Ann
;

ni p,Aib mime r\& -OAonnAi-oe Ann.

not o. of them escaped, niop CAinij

Aitro acu plAn. every o. of them.
5AC AOinne acu

;
jac Aon aicit>

acu : 5AC Aon riiAC mACAp acu. she

has only o. eye. etc. ca p i Ap leAC-

puit. on o. knee, a^i a leAcJliim.

she looked out of her o. single eye.

o'peAC pi Ar An puiL AOnAi-p. in o. of

his feet. etc. 1 nA teAccoip ; 1 5C0ip
leip; 1 3coip tia copAib. o. another
v. other, every o. v. even', o. of

two things, v. either, choose, o. bv

o. v. after, such a one. v. such, the

o. case, the other c. v. case, the o.

hand, the other v. case, hand,
neither o. nor, etc. v. either

ONLY. \. except. His o. Son. a Aon-
ftlAc. 0. one of them. Aon ceAnn
AriiAin acu. not o. was he sick but
... ni he AriiAin 50 pAib pe bpeonbce
acc -oo bi ... he not o. did not get
it but ... niopb' AriitAi-6 AriiAin ni,

I puAip re e acc ... not o. in I. but ...

ni hi n&pnnn Ariiim acc ... there
was o. a dog there, ni p.Aib Ann acc
jA-OAp.. I have 0. you. ni puil A3AITI

acc cu. though I have o. him. 1
5An AjAm acc e. I have o. to go
there and I shall get. ni puil A5AIT1

|

te xieAnAm acc -out Ann cun e
o'pAjjAil. he need o. put a penny in

it. ni puil Aije acc prajiira -oo cup

I

Ann. she o. laughed, niop T>em pi

i acc s-iipe. he is o. a boy. ni puit
Ann acc buACAill. I o. want to

J

look at it. ni puit uAim acc peAC-
, Ainc Aip. it is o. nonsense, ni puit,

Ann acc piAmiAi-6eAcc. and he only

j

two years old. 1 jAn e acc -6a

btiA-OAin xi'AOif. and some of them
j

o., scarcely begun, -j 3An cui-o acu
acc a^\ et5in copnuijce. stay o. till

daybreak. nA pAn acc 50 Ia. he is

j

ploughing with o.. merely a horse.
ca fe aj cpeAbA-6 -j jAn acc cApAll

j

Aije. the o. answer he got was...
;

ni puAi-p pe x>'ppeA3pA acc ... his o.

fault is that ... ni puil -oe locc aiji

I

acc e beic ... she is a quiet girl if

I

o., provided she is not annoyed.
CAilin cuim ip eA-6 i acc ni cuippi

i
VeAF5 u'ff 1

- I ""ill give you a
pound it o., provided you leave me
the hor^e. "oo beA^iAT) punc x>uic

ACC .',n CApAlt T)'pA3AllC A5Am.
acc 50 bpA5pAi-6 cii An c. A5Am,
I wiii give it to you if o. you go...
oo 5eAp.vo -erne e acc -out Ann ...

j

she will manage it if o. she sticks
at it. -oeAnpAi-6 pi e acc leAnAm-
Ainc Aip, acc leAnpAro pi Am. he
does not care if 0. provided he has
God's grace, ir cuma letp acc 30
mbei-6 3pipcA "Oe Aise. he does not
care if o. he is ... ip cuim Leip acc
beic... I will keep it if only I <ret

hold of it. coime.vopA-0 e acc 30
6pA3A-o sjiemi Aip. if o. provided
you dont str,y beyond davbreak.
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acc nA pAnpAipi acc 50 Ia. it is

valid no matter who does it if o. it

be a human being apd that he
performs it properly. -oeinceAp ati

3no 50 lnomlAn pe pAJApAn ouine
A oemeAtin e acc ju-p -ouine faoj-
aIca e -| 30 n-oeAnpAi-6 pe fA ceApc
e. he got there o. just in time, 00
cuai-6 pe Ann 1 ti-aiti -] ni pAib Ann
Accpom;oo cuAi-ope Ann 1 n-Ain-j-oo

bi pe Aip (o'eipe ;) Aije. oo bi pe Afi

eife Aige. she got there o. just before
him. it was as much as she could
do. 'oo bi copAC aici Aipt

-J
ni pAib acc

pom, i bi pe Aip aici, -) bi pe A-p ei-pe

aici. he was iunt, o. able to stand it.

00 b'e a oiceAlt e •00 peApAm v.

much. i>. by looking at him. v.

merely. I would do it. o. I have not
money, etc. v. except. 1,. for him I

was lost. etc. v. except

OOZE. v. leak, the water is o. up from
the ground, ca An c-uipce aj ceAcc
pAOi ; ri An c-u. A5 puipceA-6. )iup-

catd Aniop cpro An -ocAtAni. the

water o. up. An p.ipCA-6 Aniop.

OPEN*. opclAim : popclAim tC.U.I o.

the door, \nv.r hand. opcAit An
•ooji^p, -oo lArh. the earth o. under
her feci. -o'popcAil An caIaiti pi nA
copAib. ;he door is o. ca ati -oo-pup

A-p opcAilc. the a. space. An plije
opcAilce. he came through the

opening. <>. part. -oo CAmtj pe cpio
An opcAilc. the box. etc. is o. ca An
bopcA Ap LeACA-6. his eye wide o.

A puil a}\ ieACA-6, -oeAp^leACA-o,

oiAnteACA-o. he o. his eyes, mouth
(with wonder, etc.; tto leAC a puile,

beAl Aip. he o. his mouth to speak.

oo boj pe a beat cun lAbApcA. his

mouth, lips did not o. nio-p bo^ a

beAt. he o. the bond. -oo pCAOit pe
An ceAn5AL. v. loosen, to do it openly,

above board. evo oeAnATh 50 *OAnA,

ceAnnApxi. liopCAil.ee, etc. v. honest
OPINION', v. think, advise, judge.

tuAijimi i.2 : meAp m.3 ; bApiAitiAiL

f.3 (C.U) ; -0613 i.2. I got a con-
firmation of my o. puA-pAp c-putuJA-6

A-p mo t-UAipim. to attend to that

difference of o. pmm -oo cup pA
peippijjeAcc Aijne pin. he has a

high o. of, thinks well of what I

have clone, ip mAii leip, molAnn pe
jac a bptnt peAnCA A5AIT1 ; ip mort

An ppeip, cpurni a cui-peAnn pe 1 nA

bpuit ... he has a great o. of him-
self, ca meAp mop Aije Ai-p pein ; ci.

pe Anmon Ann pern v. proud, he
expressed no o. on it. ni Tj-ubAi-pc

pe ole mAic nA oonAixte leip An
pceAt. of the same o. v. agree, give
an o. about, etc. v. judge, act on
your o. \. advice, ask your o. v.

advice, mv o. is, etc. v. think.

OPPONENT v. enemy, against, ati

r-e aca 1 m-AJAi-6, etc.

OPPORTUNE, OPPORTUNITY, v.

time, he came o., at an o. time for

her. po cAmij pe 50 caocaitiaiI •01.

he came o., at an o. time, ip cpAC-
attiaiI x>o CAinig pe ; no CAimj pe

50 cpACAmAiL, 1 n-Am cpAc, 1 n-Am
-j 1 -oc-pAC (cun e -oo -6.) at a time
that was not o-, at an inopportune
moment 1 n-Am micpACAmAil. at

any time. o. or not. 1 n-Am "j 1

n-AncpAc. he got an o., chance of

1 doing, seeing it. puAi-p pe pAill [i.2)\

caoi i't'.4), comcjiom (m. 1), pAJAil,

rjAin (i.2), bpeic, oeipe(C) Ap e •oo

6., A-p e -o'peicpmc ;
-oo bi pAill etc.

Aige Ap etc. he has, will have no
o., chance of going, doing it ... it

is not possible for him. ni puil, ni

bero Aon caoi, caocaitiIacc, com-
tpom. uAm, pAill, JA-p (C.) 501-p (C.)

5AobA-p (C.) PA5A1I, b-peic, -out Aij;e,

A-p -oul, A-p e -oo -6. whenever
he got the o. pA mA-p puAip pe An

caoi etc. Ai-p. the o., leisure he got

to read the book. An CAOCAmlACt a
puAip. pe a^i An leAbA-p -oo lei5eAm.

he got a favourable o. for the

robbery. puAip. pe caocaitiIacc Ap

An njA-oui-oeACC -oo -oeAnAm, cun

nA jA-oui-beACCA -oo -6. do not

neglect the o. nA pcAOil An caoc-

AiiilAcc CA-pc. if he got an 0. of

striking us, against us etc. -da

bpAjjA-o pe An c. o-pAinn. that he

may get an o. of killing us. 50 bpAJ-
aix> pe uAip; nA pAille o-pAmn cun

pmn -oo mApbAT). the soldiers

watching for an o. of attacking each

other. nA pAi3T)iuipi aj pAi-pe cun

pAille o'pAJAit- Ap a ceile. waiting

for an o.. chance of attacking you.

A3 pAi-pe ope 50 bpuijeA-6 pe AmAp
o-pc. he got an o. of striking him,

got him off his guard. puAi^i pe An

lorn, An c-eAlAn5 Ai-p. we should

know the time and we could use
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the o. t>o beA-6 piop nA hAimpipe
A5<iinn

-J
o'peA'OfAimif An Aimpip

o'ppiotAlAiii. if an o. arises where
we should be wanted to help. m&
CA5ATH1 perom t riAft SAbA-ocongnAtn
uAinn. I have no o., leisure for

saying more, ni puil A5A A5AIT1 Ap
a ruitteA-6 -oo pA-6 v. time,

OPPOSE, v. resist, no one o., re-

sisted him. it. nio^i cuip AOinne 1

nA coinne, 1 tia comntb, 1 ha ajaix).

he o., objected to, resisted the kill-

ing of the man. -oo cuip pe 1

Scoinne, 1 jcomnib, 1 n-AJAi-6 An
pip -oo riiApbAt) ; no cuif re puAp
•oo'n feAjt t)0 iriApbAT). he vigor-

ously, etc.. o. the match, •oo cuip
pe 1 n-AJAi-6. etc., An cteAriinAip 50
oiAn. no one o.. resisted the tax.

ni pAib Aon cup 1 gcomnib, etc.,

An ciofA acu. his will is o. by his

reason, r-i a toil bun or cionn t,e

nA ciaVL. they disputed, o. his

sovereignty, tjo cuipeAt>Ap 1 n-AJAi-6

etc., a ceAnnAir.

OPPOSITE, v. before, different,

when I saw him o. me, in front of

me. nuAip connAC e -\ & AJAro
liom. a stcy which was the o. of

the other. rce<.\t a bi bun or cionn
(A|i f&x>) leip ah fceAt eite. not joy
but quite the o. ni ViAUAf e acc a
ITIAlAipC Ap fAT>, ACC A tTIAtAipC

oipeAC. while the opposite feel-

ing was in his heart, -j a mAtAi-pt:

fm Aft ftco x>e mAcunAtn ipcij

Ai3e. believe the o. cpero a rh.

OPPRESS, OPPRESSION. poip-

etjeAn m. 1 : poipneApc m. 1 ;
geAp-

bpui-o f. 2 : OAopbpui-o ; t-eAicpom
m. 1 ; injpeim f. 3 ;

jeApleAnniAin
f. 3; AmxiUje f. 4; oiAnpmAcc m. 3;

AnrmAcc. he o.. persecuted them.
00 •oem re eAscoip, tAmt.Ai'Oip

oppA ; 'o'imip re Ainnlije roip-

eijeAn, etc.. oppA ; tjo bi fe A5
jAbAiL tie cofAib ionnc\. the way
they were 0. An cop-Ap-bot.3 a

oemeAX) oppA. they are o.. cait>

riAT) OApAijte, cpAi-oce, etc. v.

torment ;
rjro piATi ri leArxpom,

etc. hope helps the o. man. caoiti-

nAnn An T)6cAp An c-m5jteAmAC.

sorrow o. his heart. 00 cAinig

cocc ) rArcA-6 Ap a cponie. to get

rid of the weight of sorrow o. him.

An rocc t>o cup tia cponie. the o.

of sorrow left him. T>o b05 An

pAfCA-6 oa cporoe. sorrow is

weighing on him. ca bpon A5
bfiujAT) Ap a cporae. the sorrow
which was o. him let him say no
more, niop leij neApc cocca
bpoin a cponbe x>6 a cuitteAT> oo
pA-6. v. sorrow, an o. on his chest.

OAppOJ An. a ctiAb.

OPTION, v. choice

OR, v. either, whether, is he there or

is he gone. An bruit re Ann no An
bpuil re imtijte. did you ever see

a ghost o. fairy. An breACAi'p fpiop-
ato no pucA niAm. did you never
see ... ni peACAi'p p. ni. p. pidrii. it

would be a good man, there is

many a man who would support

his father or mother, ir tnAit An
oume, if nrbo Mine A cococati a
ACAip no a riiACAip. it would be a
bad man, it is a rare man who
would kill his... 1]* olc An -oume. if

beA5 •oume A>mApbocAXi a ACAip nA
a niACAi-p. with a man or a boy te
reAp no jAppun. without aid or

help. 5An cAOAip ni conjnAm. or
else v. either

;

ORACLE, v. prophecy
' ORAL, o. tradition. beAtAiipip. o.

teaching. beAloi-oeACAf

ORANGE, opiipce f. 4.

,
ORATION v. speech

': ORATOR, v. speak, eloquent
1 ORB. v. earth.

;

ORCHARD. AbAlljopc (pr. Ablop-o).

I

ORDAIN. \ . order, he was o. priest.

00 cuipeAT) pi jpA-OAib e; no
cpiocnuije-vo 1 nA pAjApc e ; no
•oemeAT) pAjApc ne.

, ORDER, v. arrange, cpeo m.4 : eA^Ap
m.l. 6pr> m.l (religious o.) holy o.

uipx> beAnnuijte.he o„ commanded
them to go ... o'op-ouij pe -661b

xiul, Ann ... . T>o tuj pe op-ouJAT)
661b x)uL ...: vo ruj pe Aitne -ooib

' xiuL ... -oubAipc pe teo xiul ... he
u. it. -o'op-ouis pe e. he o. the earth
to swallow ihcin. 'o'o. pe An uaIahi
Ap Luja-o. he o. the house, it. to be
cleaned, o'o pe an cij -oo jlAnA-6

;

o'o. pe a jlAiiA-6. o. were given that

it should not be done, oo hop'oui-

5eA-6 jAn e -oo -6 the means
we are commanded to take for that
end. An pu-o aca otixiuijjce -oumn
cuije. it was done by o. of the king.
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le hoii-ou5A'6 an jtioj oo -oemeA-o

e. to carry out the o. of my father.

•piA-p m'ACAjt t>o -oeAnAth. constantly
giving o. A5 OfroucAn offA. con-
stantly o. "bossing'' and directing

them. A5 6pt>ucAn -j A3 fciiifiicAn

of.fiA. he can't stand being o. about,

dictation, etc. ni puijeA-6 fe Aon
uj-OAjiAf -oo cun Aif. in o. that. v.

purpose.

ORDINARY, v. common.
ORGAN, v. ops-in m.l.

ORGANISE, v. arrange.

ORIGIN, v. cause, root.

ORIGINAL, bun-
; pfiiom-. o. cause,

bun-cuif. etc. o. sin. peACA-6 An
rpnnfip.. originally. \ . beginning.

ORNAMENT, etc. ojuiai-o i.2 ; 5feA-
jAn m.l (jewellery, etc.) o-ed.

6fin..\roeAC, 5peAfCA
;

j-peAncA

(carved, tooled.i. an o. coat, hem.
CAroj, fiicim onnAi-oeAC, jjieAftA.

thers is o. work carved on the

chalice, ca opnArai 5eAffiiA Af An
5CAilif.

ORPHAN. •oiLleAcc m. 3 ; •oitleAc-

curoe m. 4 ; the o. girl. An CAilin

oiLleACCuroe, -oilleACCAlC): CAilin

gAn AtAip nA mACAip.
OSCILLATE, v. swing, wave.
OSTENTATION. \. pride.

OTHER, v. different, besides, the o.

man. An peAfi eile. some o. man.
peAjt ei5in eite. the others, tu
OAOine eile : OAOine nAC iati ; An
cuit> eile acu. v. rest, the o. day.

An La eile. v. lately, they struck each
o. •oobuAileA-OAji a ceiie. we struck

e. o. T>o buAileAmAfi a ceile.

striking e. o. A5 buAUvo a c. thinking

of e. o. aj cuirhneAm Aft a c. they
are like e. o. if mAp. a c. ia-o. v.

like, one after the o. 1 nA n-oume -j

1 nA iromtie. v. turn. over, about
e. o. or cionn, 1 xicAob a c. raanv
things, each better than the o. a lAn
ptixiAi niof feA-pp ni, a c. some are

more guilty than o. ca cuto acu if

mo if cionncAC ni a c. going from
one to the o. A3 out, 6 •otime 30
otune acu. with their consent or
o.wise.'OAn'oeoin fern no a ACA-pjiAC.

v. else, every o. v. alternate, no o.

alternative. \ . else, no o. business

except etc. v. except, only, rather

big etc. than otherwise, v. little,

otherwise, v. different, way. if not,

otherwise go ..*v. either, else, on
the o. hand. v. hand, in one case ...

in o. c. v. case, otherwise I should
have etc. v. except.

OTTER, oobAfcu f.5 ; mA-ojiA uipce.

OUGHT, v. right, suitable, you o. to

speak, be ashamed. bA cotfi 50
lAbApfA, 30 mbeA'6 nAi-pe ope. he
o, to be satisfied with that. bA c. 50
mbeAT) fe fi,fCA leif fin. that o, to

be clear enough. bA c. 50 bpuil An
men) fm roileiji 50 leop.. he o.,

must have known ... bA c. 30 pAib
a fiof Ai5e 50 ... it o. to be done.
bA ceA-pc e -oo 6. it should not be
done, ni ceAfc e -oo x>. one would
think it o. to end. bA -6615 le -otime

5up ceAjir 30 mbeA-6 •oeifieAt) leif.

all the more reason why they o. to

have done it. fin niA-p bA mo bA
ceAfc 30 n'oeAnfAi'Oif e. there

o. to be. probably are more there

now. bA ceAfc niof mo no belt

Ann Anoif. he does not know
what he o., it is expedient to do.

ni full a fiof Ai5e cat> if mAifc 66
do -6. \'ou o. to have sense, ni

neAlA-OA -OU1C 5An ciaII oo Beic

A5AC. v. must, the prayer I o. to

have said. An gui-oe bA ctube -bom
00 -6. v. proper, the respect, etc.,

which o. to be given, etc. v . owe,

suit.

OUNCE, unfA. my little o. of tea

m'uinfin re

OUT, to come, go o. ceAcc, -oul AtnAc

\-. come. etc. the master is o. ca

feAf An ci^e AmtnJ. he went o. by
the door, window, etc. x>o cuato f

e

An oopup, pumneo5 AmAC ; t>o

cuai-6 fe AmAC An •o., f . he is one
' man o. of 100. if -otiine Af An

5ceA-o e. only remembering 3

hours of the 3 weeks. 5An 1 nA

Aijne 1 5COinmb nA orf.i peAcc-

mAin acc c-pi huAipe An 6U115. to

take, bring o. v. take, etc. the wine,

etc. is o. v. spend, o. of the way v.

extraordinary, o. of pocket v. lose,

o. of sorts v. anger, temper, put o.

v. extinguish, confuse, out at elbows

v. wear
OUTBREAK, v. rebel

OUTCAST, v. stranger, banish

OUTLINE, v. boundary, edge, form

OUTRAGE, v. insult, crime.

OUTSIDE, the o. of the house. An
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CAOb Amutj -oen C15. o. the house.

CAob Amui5, Af An tic. «., leACfmuij;

oen C13. he went, came o. t>o cuato,

tiinij fe AniAc. he was o. 'oo bi

fe Amuij. their piety is on the o.,

external, ni pml An cfAibceAcc acc
leAcpmuij; acu. he is on the o.

of the bed. ri re Af coUSa tia leAb-

iAn. v. bed. the hairy side o. etc.

v. exposed.

OUTSKIRTS, v. edge.

OUTSTRETCH. ->. stretch.

OUTWEIGH, v. surpass, the good o
;

the harm, if cfetfe Aft An niAic ni
Aft An oiojbAtt.

OVER. v. above, top. he is o. there, ca
re tilt, he came o. to me. •oo tAinij

re cuJAm AnAll. he went o. there.

•00 cuAt-6 fe Anonn. he threw the

dog, he jumped o. the wall, river.

t>o caic fe An jA-OAft, t)0 Letm fe
CAf An bfAllA, AbAtnn, x>e -Oftutm

An paIIa. nA hAbAnn. I threw him
o. the cliff, tio CAtreAf •oe ofuim nA
fAille e v. down, they were left o.

ground, no fajatd Aft bAftft caIaitti

iati, 3An cuf iA-o. he fell o. board,
oo cute fe CAf bof-o. he went 0.

all. throughout the country. x>o

cuAro fe Aft p ux> nA rife, Aft pu*o nA
cif e rfixi fiof -] cf ix> fUAf (C), 6

CAob cAOb ha rife, 6 ceAnn ceAnn
tia cifi e. he went off 0., across the

country, hills etc. -o'lmttj fe fA
nA fletbrtb, pA'n -ocuAn}. v. climb,

through etc. he is a head o. every-
one in the congregation, ca An
ceAnn Aije Af^ACAOnfeAf fApobut
v. above, o. three, six etc. v. above,

more. 3 into 20. how many times ?

6 times and 2 over. An rn-66 UAif
aca a cfi t bptcro. fe huAtfie 7 a

OO pAlftf, a 06 o'futjleAc, a •oo 1

nA futjleAc. 3 from 7 leaves 4 over.

A Cf i 6 nA feACC pA5CAf A CBACAtf
o'fuijleAc. what you leave o„ what
you liticl superfluous, c'puitjleAC.

I should prefer 7 times over etc. t.

time.

OVER, (adj.) v. end. pass, when the

visit should be 0. no Atf beA-6 cuAtftc

nA ViAice CAftAftrA. the year, time

is o. \ . pass, that state of things is

o. v. pass, o., excessively, v. too.

OVERCOAT, coCAtnoft.

OVERCOME, v. surpass, conquer.

OVERFLOW, v. fill, fcetcim; bftuc-

cAim. the river is o. ca An AbA A5
pceic, bfuccJAtt. the house, etc. o.

with people, ca An C15 A5 cuf CAfi

A f title A3 neAftc -OAome (\V), A5
cuft tAft ttiaoiI te -oAOinib (C). the

cup is o. ca An cupAn A5 cuft CAf a

bAfft (\V). ca fe iioncA CAf ihAOtt

(C). I fill it to o. ctufttm mAOil Atfti

(C) ; cuifim fA rnAOiL e (C)

OVERHEAD, v. above
OVERPOWER, v. conquer, weak
OVERTAKE, he o. me. -oo cauiis fe
fUAf Itom ; -oo f«5 fe Ofm. so that

I may catch, 0. him. cun 50 mbeif-
eAT> Aif. God's vengeance had o.

me. no bi beifie A5 -oiojjAlcAf TJe

Oftm. he was o. me, pressing hard
on me fin the race). t>6 bi fe -oom

fAfu5AX> ;
tdo bi fe aj ceAnnA-6

itom 50 CIU5 (U)

OVERTHROW, v. conquer, subdue
OVERTURN, v. turn, knock
OWE, v. debt, thank. I o. him £1. ca
punc Ai5e ofm. she got back what
was o. to her. fUAtf fi An mero a bi

Atnui5 Atct. the respect we o. to

women. uff Aim tf t>uaI do mnAtb.

the respect we thought owing to us,

our due. An meAf bA '6615 linn tdo

bi A5 nui Diiimi. the credit o. to

them (for good deeds, etcj An
cferoeAriiAinc A3 T>ul t>6ib. £1 a

i

week is o., due to him. ca punc fA
cfeAccn'iAin A5 -out T)6. when the

bill fell due. nuAif CAtni5 An CAifoe
it is to you I 0. that. I am indebted

to you for that, if OfCfA aca a
bui-oeACAf A3Atn ; if OfCfa if coif

<» b. oo bete v. thanks, owing to v.

account
OWL, fC]teAC03 f. 2 (screech-o; :

ceAnn caic ; uLcAbcAti m.l ICl

OWN, v. belong, my o. house, mo
C13 pem. I o. it. if tiom e. the man
who o. it. feAft Af teif e

; p. -OAf

leife; f . 5Uf Leif e. whoo.it?
ce tetf e. he does not make it his

o. ni "beineAnn fe a cuit> fein "oe.

they have words of their 0.,

peculiar to themselves, ca pocAil
acu -oa 5CUIT) pein. I o. it as much
as you. ca oifeAT) co'oa A3Am pem
oe 1 ca A5ACfa x>e.

OX, v. bull. 'OAm m.l
OYSTER, oiff e m.4. o. catcher (bird)

fiAbAn m.l
PACE, v. run, step, at full speed, p.
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pA tin cpmbAl. owing to the p. it

(train, car, etc.) was going at. le
tneiTJ dti cpiubAil a 6i pAOi ; no 6i

a leicei-o fin x>e coipi-oeAcc pAOi
A5 •oul...

;
-j An -pit A Bi pAOi

PACIFY, v. quiet, peace
PACK, v. crowd, set. p. of cards.
pACA CAfXAi

PACK v. fill, stuff, crush, to pack
their baggage and go off. a tijiui-p-

teiTH -DO OAlllUJAT) cuca •] imceacc
leo. to send them packing, etc. v.

drive.

PAGAX. P0.5ATIAC m. 1 ; semclnbe
m. 4.

PAGE. leACATtAc m 1 (of book)
;

510HA m. 4 (servant) ; p-aipce m.
4 (id).

PAIL. v. vessel.

PAIN. piAti f. 2 ; cmne«p m. 1 ; 0015
f. 2 (sharp p.. ache) ; spetm f- 3

(stitch, etc.l : cp.eij;ro (stitch, gripe)

;

he is in p. c\ pe 1 bpein ; ca piAti

Aip- he is in torture, ca piAncA
mopA Aip. he inflicted pain on her.

o'mnp pe pu\n. piAncA ui|\|ii. she
screamed with p. and agony, -co

pcpeAC pi le piAti 7 le peAnnAra.
the pin hurt me. oo jopcms An
biOfiAn me. his words did not
hurt, niop xiem a CAinnc Aon jopc-
uJa-o. that hurts me. joilleAnn
pom opm. Ajt m'Aisne. that remark
hurt, stung me (to the quick). x>o

ceAtj An pocAl pom me ; oo cuai-6

pe 1 mbeo ojim. my head is split-

ting with p. ca mo ceAnn aj
pcolcA-6 le cinneAp. the violence

of the p. neApc An cmmp. he had
a p. in his head, vo bi cinneAp 1 tiA

ceAnn Aije ; -oo bi c. cmn Aip. he
felt p. in his bones, his b. were
sore. T>o thocuij re a cnAmA cinn.

this is a fearfully painful place, ca
An mipopcun An An aic peo Le

nimneacc. a painful, smarting
wound, eye. etc.. cpeAcc, puil nim-
neAC. I have a p., am sore there.

c\ me nimneAC Annpin (C); ca bAll
mmneAC Annpin opm (C). a painful

sore tooth, linger, etc. piacaiI,

meAp ppicip IT"), cinn. it will give

p.. a pang to my heart to do it.

bAinpro pe A-ppAmj;, pneAnjA Ap
mo cponie e -oo TDeAnAm. sharp
pangs, stitches. AppAmjeACA. a p.

in tooth, stomach, etc. v. tooth, etc.

!

PAINT, v. colour, oac m. 3. I p. it.

cuipim x>. Aip; 'OAtuijim e.

PAIR. v. two. beipc f. 2 (of persons),
peipe (C. U.), peipe m. 4 ; cuplA
m. 4; tAn&mA f. 5 (married p.) a

i
p. of men are there, ca beipc peAp
Ann. a p. of shoes, peipe bpo^.
give me a p. of them. cAbAip -oom
cuplA acu, -DA ceAnn acu.

PALACE, pAt-Af m. 1 ; bpuijeAn f. 2
;

ceAc p105.
PALATE, CApbAll m. 1 ; cojAnpAC
m. 1 (back part of.)

PALE, etc. he got p. (with fear-etc.)

00 bAnutj pe ; -oo b. A aJato ;

0'iompuij a li Ann ; oo CAint5 mi-
ll Aip ;

-00 CAim5 t>ac bAnjopm,
liAcjopm Ap. a ceAnnAijcib ; -o'iom-

pmj •oac 50pm Aip ; 'OO CAimj
miliceACC 1 nA ceAnnAijcib. a p.

man. peAp miliceAc. they make
their faces p. (by fasting etc.) oeitin>

ptA'o a jceAnnAijce miliceAc. his

change of colour, his sudden pallor.

A lompAiL li pm.
PALM, v. prize, surpass, hand. p. tree.

pAilm f. 2
;
pAtlm f. 2.

PALPITATE, v. throb, p. of heart.

luAiceAp cpoi-oe.

PALTRY, v. poor, little, miserable.

PAMPER, v. humour, please.

PAX. v. vessel. oijeAnn f. 2 (frying

etc.)

PAXG, v. pain.
1 PANIC, v. fear.
' PAXXIER, bApp-oos f. 2 ; pAipfvoeos

f. 2. (U.)

, PANSY, miopAC f. 2.

i
PAXT. v. breath, throb.

: PAPER, v. document. pAipeA-p ra. 1.

news p. p. (miAi-oeACCA).

. PARABLE, v. fable.

I
PARADISE, v. heaven.

1 PARALLEL, the trees all p. nA cjtAinn

com-oipeAc.

j
PARALYSIS, v. use. fAipicip f. 2.

! (W.)
;

pAipicip. a paralysed man.
peAp jAn tut; pAipitipeAC.

PARCH, v. drv, fade, thirst, burn.

PARCHMENT, pAp m. 1.

! PARDON, v. excuse. mAiceAmnAp
m. 1 ; mAiceAmncAp ; mAiceAm-
nACAf ; mAictheACAf. p. us our sins.

mAic x)uinn Ap jcionncA. God p.

forgive me. 30 mAicro X>ia x>om e
;

nip Aicbipiji-o An Ui opm e (U.) he

p. him for it.'oomAicpe-66 e ; T)o til. pe
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66 Ann. I p. him for a third of his

guilt, do riiAiieAp rpiAn da cion do :

oom.iOT]iuwt)4 cion do. after being

p. for the crime. CAp eip mAiieAm-
4CA1f D'pAJJAll fAn C01f1. p., let Off.

v. let. spare, p. me. v. excuse.

PAREXT. Atrji-p, mACAin ; cuiprrn5-

ieoip m. 5.

PARISH. pAppoipte m . f. 4 ; pApp-
Aipce (C.U. the p. priest. An pAjApr
p. : An p. pobml. parishioner. Dume
Den pobul his parishioners. AtpeAD:
a pobul.

PARLIAMENT, petpf. 2; pApUiminc.
PARLOUR. pApUip m. 1.

PARSNIP. meACAn ipi'05) m. 1.

PARSON", mimpcip m. 4.

PART. v. piece, share, cuid f.3 ;
poinnir l

(C 1.2 pAipc i.2. the greater, lesser p.

of it, them. An euro bimo, lujjADe,

oiob. .1 p. of the money, cuid, etc.

Den AipjeAD. p. of the day was over.

•00 bi cuid etc. Den U\ CAttce. keep
vour p- til the bargain, coimlion -oo

tAOb Den liiApgAD. a stiff fight on
the p. 01" both. cxicntiAro ojActAob.
for my n. it is the same way. if e An

pceAl ceATjnA 6m rAObpA e. for my
p. . as regards me. mAp liompA -oe:

im r\\ob pern De ; im rAObpA De:

1m uaoB petti Den pceAl. God gives

grace to him who does his p. do
beijie.Miti TDiA a jpApcA Don c-e a

oemeAiin ADiceAll 6 tw CAob pern.

di^usted with his p.. share of the

bar^a'ii. bpeAtiDA ctonxten niApjAD.

he -,:- .1 coward who would not do a

man':- p., -hare in the work, ip

meAcrA An mime tii DeAnpAD
cion pip Tjen obAip. v. share, he
took their p., side, bo JAib pe a

bp-iipr. .0 lake the side, part of C.

pAipTrCopm.McnojAbAit; p.DOJjAb-
ai I le Copm ac; jaVjai I le CopmAc.he
took part with the Irish on O's side.

do JAib pe leip tu peAn§AeDlAib -»

bi piijiceac le heoijAn. the victory

and they having no p. in it. An btiAi-6

1
5A11 kvo piipceAC Ann ^ . share.

it was wrong of them, on their p.

not to go ...00 b'olc uACAjjAn -out

Ann ... it was good on your p. of

you. bA riiAii haic e. (they came)
from every p. Ap jac AOn iic, bAtl,

•ain't), rpeo. \. direction, a p. of

speech, pomn mpene. his p., share.
\'. share, p. of the cake, work, etc.

v. piece. I made 3 p. of it. v. divide.

PART. v. leave, separate, divide.

PARTAKE, v. share.

PARTIAL, etc. v. unjust, incline, p-ly

v. littte.

PARTICIPLE, v. pAnnjAbAit f.3.

PARTICLE, v. bit. mote. mtonpocAt
(gram. I

PARTICULAR, v. certain, exact, to

do a p.. specified thing for me. puD
Aipire "oo -oeAiiAm Dom. what i> the

p. injury I inflicted. CADe An Di'05-

bAii a. a -oemeAp. there was a p.

special welcome for me. do bi

pAttce pA leit pomAtn. I am not

speaking of any horse in p. ni

pUllim AJ trpACC Ap AOIl CApAll
peACAp a ceiie.

PARTITION. \. boundary, across.

divide.

PARTNER, etc. pAtpriTJe lin cards;:

compmnceoip 'in dance), we were
working in p-^ilp. do biomAp .5
obAip 1 bpAinc I got into p. with a

merchant. Im jeAp 1 bpAipu, bpitp-
croeAcc le ceAiinuroe. we have it

in p. ca pe -50.11111 1 jcuibpeAnn a

ceiie.

PARTRIDGE, pirpipc.

PARTY, v. -ct. dance. pcopuiDeACU
f 3. ffestive gathering,*; ceiliDef.4

(id.) v. visit.

PASS. beAlAC m.l mountain p. e.g.

O.OipnT ceim ! 2 lid. eg. CeimAn
•f?1A1T>)

PASS. v. spent',, c\ I p. through a

door, do cutpe^p Dopup Di'om. I.

p. one heap o! them, do c. cpuAC
DlOm. I p. hov.T'S. DO C. UAipeAUTA
Di'om. v. -per.c'.. »he would p. him
by. do jeou-vc pi iwipip : DobuAil-
peAD pi tAinip. many a shilling p.

through my banc-, ip niDopcillins
a JAib cjtim I Aim. as I was p. by.

nuAip biop A5 5-bu\il tAp bpAJAro:
Ag JAbAll TAp Op-iJAlD DOm ; AJ
jAbAil An rpeo 60m. he let me p.

DopcAoitpe t.upip me. I p. him
over, I do not mention him. pcAOil-
tm CApm e v. let. omit, let that p..

never mind it. leij piti CApc. v. care,

his anger has p. away. off. ca An
peApsroip pK\p : tA An p. imrijte.
that state of affairs has p. awav. is

over, ca An pceAl pom imtijte.
they p. the resolution, law. etc. do
cuipeADAp An pun. Dlije 1 bpenim.
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he p. the examen.T>o cuAibfeflAn
tfiro An fCjiu-ouJA-o. v. succeed, it

came to p. v. accomplish, happen,
some time p. elapsed, no jluAip,
o'imtij pomnc Aimft-pe.' the night
is passing. ca An orcce da cAireAm.
before a year should p.. elapse,

should he over. pa-p a tnbeA-6 An
btiA-OAin ipdj;; fAp. « mbeA-6 An
b. CAitce. the month p. -o'lmtij An
irini- the year is fast passing, tj An
bluvoAin aj imteAcc Aft cof 1

n-Aifi-oe. to p., kill time. v. spend.
PASSAGE, (in house, etc.; pbipfem.4
PASSION. i . anger, inclination,

desire, the Sacred Passion. An

p_Mf IJeAnnuijrce, \ .
• utter, every

kind of evil p. jac fbpc AinmiAn.
carnal p. AinmiAnrA nA colnA.

to give way to one's p. ppiAn
oo fCAOileA-b be ha -6 oc-
rhiAncAib. his p., self-will is in

opposition t«"i hi> reason, ta a toil
bun op ciotin te nA cuvlt. v. will,

p., a tierce desire for food v. greed,

p. for work. etc. \. desire, excite, he
spoke with p.. p-ately v. energetic.

he is p-ate v. anger, temper
PASSIVE, p. voice, etc. paoit>. etc.

ceAfCA. pulAinjie
PAST, go p. him v. pas.-., p. 60 years

of age. etc. v. more, half p. two,
etc. v. clock, for a short time p. v.

time, a short time past v. ago. the

p. vear. v. la>t

PASTE. rAOf m. 1

PASTIME, v. fun. CAireAm-Aimpipe
PASTURE, v. feed, held

PATCH, \. piece, rag, mend, r^oibin

m.-r fon side of hoot,) ; bAppaicin
m.4i'on toe of boot)

;
ppeAbAti m.l

Ion clothesi. a p. on one of hi-

kr.ees. ppeAbin Af jLiiin leip.

better a p. than a hole, ip peApp P-
via pott, put a p. over that hole,

cuip p. Ap An bpoVl pom.
PATE. v. head
PATH. v. wav
PATIEXCE. PATIENT v. sick, pot-one

f. 4: poib-oe 'C.Ul; porbro i.2 t.C.Uj:

fAtJA-pArbe f.4 ; pA'OAjiA'bnAcc f. 3 :

God bore p-ly with them. x)0 bi

T)1A aj •oeAnATri fti«) ponine teo. be
p.with them, oem p. beo. though it

tried my p. ce jup mop An porbne
A5Am e. waiting p. aj pnimAmr
50 poixvoeAC (C.U), poroneAC I

can't have p. with him. ni peADAitrv

poroneAm tetf. I lose my p. when
thinking of it. ni perotp poi-bneAm

Leif mAp. pceAt miAip cunnnijim
Atp. he lost his p.. his p. was
exhausted, do bptp Ap An Dpoi-6ne

Aise : do bi oetpeAD nA p. CAttre-

Ai5e. a p.. long-suffering woman
(who will bear with husband's-

wavs. etcl. beAn pAT>Ap<vbiiAc

PATRIARCH. Ap-OACAtp.

PATRIMONY, v. inheritance.

PATTERN, i. example.
PAUNCH, v. fat.

PAUPER, v. beggar, poor.

PAUSE, v. stop.

P.V\Y. v. finger, grope. U\pA (m. 4),

COp mADpA, etc.

PAWN. emptm 1 njeAlt.

PAY. v. recompense. -oiolAim; ioCAim

iCon. Ui. pay (wages, etc.) pAij f. 4;

liiACfAorAip ; cuAfAfCAt m.l. he p.

the money, debt, etc. do -biol pe An

C-Aip5eATD, 11A flACA, An --etle<xm,

etc. I p. '.a pound! for the book. do
oiolAp piinr I Af An leADAp. DO
ceAiimujeAp Ait piinc e. not to pay
for it. jaii -ov.il Af. I gave him the

money to pay for it. tio tu^Ay An
r-AipjeA-o do cun Diot Af. how
much c'.oes it cost, is p. ior it.

cionmip a DiobcAp Ap. I p. the man.
00 "diolvvp An peAp.. to pay them
off. run kvo -oo biol. you will pay.

suffer for it. "oiolpAro ni Af- you
would pay me back for that. 120

tiiolpA ah cotiiAp 1.10m. v. free.

±1 a year ir- poor pay. if U\g An

Diet purr pA mbliADAin. and they

,^etf:ig corresponding p.. fee. etc.

- DiotpiAC da peip acu. he will

p.. reward generously. -oeAnpai-6 pe

oiulmJeAcc japAl. as fee,payment
for it. mAp bioluigeAcr. Af. wages
for the work. ciiAfAfcAt Af An

obAip. working for p. by the day.

A5 obAip Ap a pAije U\e. it is poor

p. If lAJ, fUAfAC All CUAfAfCAb,

I

u

ac f iotii-p e. he has high wages,

ri cuilleAiii mop, rriAit Ai5e. I p.

the man. d iocAf ah peAp. (C.)_ I

p. him £1 for it. D'ioc me punt:

leip Aip 1C.1 I gave them as p. for it

do iugAf me iaxi mAp iocAix>eAcc

Af a foil |C.i Af a ucr (C.) he p.

for it out of his own pocket, do
caiLI pe Ap a pocA pem teif. v.
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expense, to p. a good sura for it.

AipjeATO niAic, mop x>o iAbAipc Aip.

to p. the piper. An copcAp -oo

peApAm, oiot. you will yet p.,

suffer for your deed. beix> exvoac

•oo jnorA pop ope.

PEA, PEASE, pip f. 2 : pipeAn m. 1.

PEACE, v. quiet, to make a league
of p. and friendship between them,
fit If. 2)

-J
CApA-OAp T>o ceAtijiL

eAcoppA. he made p. with them,
oo friAi-om pe pioccAin (f.3) (•; cApA-
oAp) teo. they are at p. ca pioc-
CAin, fiotcAncAct (C.) eACoppA. I,

is peaceful and quiet now. ca eipe
fAtil fioCCAnCA fOCAip Anoif. V.

quiet, they lived in p. and love.

OO rilAIJIeATJAp 50 fioCAC 5flAT>AC 1

bpocAip a ceile. an armistice,

truce. pop (m. 1) coiiipAic, cojato.
PEACEMAKER. eAT>Ap5Ab&Uai-6e

m. 4
;
peAp nA heATJAfijadaIa

;
peAp

tiA heAT>Ajir-CAnA (V.) he dashed in

between them to intervene as a p.

oo caic pe e pern eACoppA aj
oeAtiAtii eATDA^jjAbAlA. whoever
escapes the p. does not. pe -onine

cei-oeAtin Ap no nA cenieAnn Ap ni

renbeAnn peAp nA heAT>Ap5AbAtA
Af.

PEACOCK. peAcos f. 2.

PEAK. ^ . point, top.

PEAL. v. bell, laugh.

PEASANT. peAp on t>cuaic; p. nA
c«Ai£e; fcolo3 f. 2 (small farmer).

PEAT, mom f. 3.

PEBBLE, v. stone, sand.

PECK. 3obAim. they p. him (with
their beaks), no jotuvoAp e.

PECULATE, v. steal.

PECULIAR, v. own. queer.

PEDDLER. mAnjjAipe m. 4. p.-ing

mAnjAipeAcc f. 3.

PEEL. cpoiceAnn m. 1. I p. it.

LoiriAim. fCAriiAim e. a peeled rod.

ptAc lorn, an impeded rod. 5AT1

5An rcAriiAT), fduniAT). p. the rod.

pcpiop An cpoiceAnn Tien cplAit.

PEEVISH, v. temper, anger.

PELL-MELL. v. confusion.

PELT. v. throw.
PEN. peAnn (m. 1) (for writing);

cleice m. 4. (quilll ; cpo m. 4
(sheep p.) he lives by his p. cuitl-

e«nn pe a beACA ne -opium cleice.

PENANCE, v. confession, sorrow, to

do p. for one's sins. Airpije (f.4) no

•oeAnAin 1 nAJnioiriApcAib AiriiLeAfA.

Sacrament of p. SAcpAiminc ha
hAifcpije. act. season of p. jniom,
peApiip a. to perform one's p. (given

in confession.) bpeiteAtiinACAf a.

oo cuiceAtii. to do it humbly and
penitently, e x>o •oeAnAth 50 humAL
j 50 hAifrpijeAC. we should perform
some p., mortification. bA ceApc
ouinn pmn pern t>o cpA-OAT), Ap
5ColAnn -oo cpAOA-o, pomnr cpA-6-

nAip T30 CAbAipC T>Ap JCOtnAlb.
PENCIL. peAnn luAnbe.

PENDULUM. cpomAn m. 1. the

swinging of the p. ttiApcA-6 An
cpomAm.

PENETRATE, v. pierce, through.
roltAtm

;
pottAim. the water was

p. through the ship, no bi An r-uirce
aj fuJA-o cpi-o An turns, for fear

of the wet p. me. Ap eAjtA nA
ptiucpA xio T>ut pum.

PENINSULA, inpe mApA.
PENKNIFE. pcu\n f. 2

; p. pocA.
PENNY, v. monev.
PENSIVE, v. thoughtful.

PENTECOST. Cm5cir f. 2.

PEOPLE, v. country.set. the I. people.
mumnceAp (f. 2), mainntip (f. 2) nA
hetpeAnn. great, covetous, etc. p.
•OAome mopA, pAnnuACA. country p.

OAome on ocuaic ; mtnnncip nA
cuAite. there are p. who would not
do that, ca -OAOine Ann "| ni -oeAn-

fAi-oip e pm. trades p. t/uct (m. 3)

ceip-oe p. given to drink, greed, etc.

UiccAnoit, nA pAinnre.p.whomake
boots, tucc xieAncA bpos; luce nA
tnbpos -oo -oeAnAth. the p. all round
the district will be laughing at us.

bei-6 An nurAij aj mAjAT) fiiitin.

half the p. about would be married,
oo beA"6 leAt nA "ouicce poprA.
young p. Aop 03. v. young, the good
p. v. I'airv.

PEPPER. piobAp.

PERCEIVE, v. notice, feel. see.

understand.
PERCEPTION. ,-. feeling etc.

PER CENT. *. interest.

PERFECT, v. complete, exact.

PER-PIDIOUS. etc. v. deceit.

PERFORM, v. do, play, fulfill, p.
penance (in confession) v. penance,
p. tricks etc. v. trick.

PERFUME, v. smell.

PERHAPS, v. likely, possible.
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PERIL, etc. v. danger.

PERIOD, v. time, length.

PERISH, v. destroy, lose, die. cold,

hunger etc.

PERIWINKLE. paoc ,-. 3 ;
jmocau

m. 1 ;
paocoj; f, 2 ; PAOC05 copn

(large p.) (C) ; tnionjATi m. 1 (sea-

snail) ;
piotin m. 1 (\V).

PERJURE, v. swear.

PERMANENT, v. lasting, ever.

PERMISSION. PERMIT.v. let. suffer,

may. I was p., had p. to go. do it. etc,

do 61 ceA-o (m.3) imieaccj AjAm.
•00 t>! (Tie) ceAT) AjjAm, -oo bi

pe ceA-ouijte AjAtn, ceATiCAC -com,
00 cea'DuijeA'O x)om imreACX, e T>o

6. if I be p. to say so. m&'f ceA-otAc
T>om a p-vo. he p. the practise of

religion. ceATiuijeAnn pe An cpenj-
eArii. I should like p. to go ... bA
mAii liom ceAT> xi'fAJAil/ crni Tiul,

... I asked their p. to go. Ti'iAppAp

c. oppA icun) T>uC... ; -oo cvnpeAp t

riA 5ceAt> e (W). without leave or

licence, jati ceAX) jAn ceiteAbAp. p.

to speak. ceAT> CAmnce. with your
leave, te ceA-o, pAopceATi uAicpe.

with my p. tern toilpe ; tern pAop-
roiL. I p.. let him do it x>o teijeAf
oo e -oo -6. I do not p., suffer such
talk, ni pulAinjim An caitinr fin. she
would let herself be killed rather

thando it. Ti'putAinjeocATi pi i pern
00 mA-pbA-6 pAp A n'oeAnpA-6 pi e. v.

suffer, she cannot be p., to be treated

so unjustly, ni peA-opAp cup puAp
teip An bpeAlX pom -oo TieAnAni

uippi. p. them to insult him. A5 cup

fUAf ie mAplA uaca v. surfer. I

bought as much land as my money
allowed. tio ceAnmnjeAp oipeAT)

CAlAiril 1 T>0 pAJAT) mo coro Aip51T>

Atp. God p. that ... oo b'e -oeon-

ujat), teonuJA-6 T)e 50 pAib ... p.

me to go, saw etc. v. mav.
PERPENDICULAR, v. straight.

PERPETUAL, v. ever, eternal, con-

stantly.

PERPLEX, v. confuse.

PERSECUTE v. oppress.

PERSEVERANCE. PERSEVERE, v.

constant, obstinate, he is very p. at

the work, ca pe peApttia£ pAn obAip.

they arc so p. in character, caiti

p( at> com peAptnac font 1 nA5cporoe.

he has no p.. lasting, staying power

in him. ni puit peApAm tii putAng
Ann. he p. at it v. continue.

PERSIST, v. decide, obstinate, con-
tinue.

PERSON, v. appearance, some p.

v. one. any p. v. one. a good
etc. p. v. man. p. (in gram.) peAppA
f, 5. in the 1st p. r-An ceA-o peAjt-

pAm. personal pronoun. po-pAitim

peAppAncA.
PERSUADE. \. urge, allure, cause,

if he thinks to p.. convince me
that ... mA meApAnn pe a AiceAm
opm 50... nothing could p., con-

vince them that...ni AiceocA-6 An

pAOJAt oppA 30... it is not hard
to convince them of it. ni -oeACAip

An pceAl T>o cup in a tuije oppA.

she has her father persuaded that...

ci cup.cA 1 ni tu'je aici Ap Ai^ne
a hACAp 30 ... they will be p.

that. pA^AiT) pe 1 nA ttuje oppA, &\\

a n-Aijne 50... the king should be
convinced, it should be represented

to him that it is his interest to do
it. b.i ceApr a cup A\y a putlib T>on

f'S 5u t
,AD * A LeAp e t>o -6

;
bA

ceApc a cup 1 Ticuijpinc -oon

pij ... I am convinced that, ca pe
buAilce tpceAC 1m Aijne 50 ...

though I was convinced that ...~\

e 50 lAiT>ip Ap m'Aisne 50... ; T e

50 TiAinjeAn im Aisne 50 ... I am
not quite p. of it. ni puiL An meiTi

pm pocAip, -OAmjeAn im A^ne. it

is my strong conviction that ... ip

e mo cuAipim lAiTiip 50 ... v.

opinion

PERT v. impudent

PERVERSE, v. wrong, temper,

p. deed, advice. clAonbeApc, cUaon-

comAipte.

PERVERT, v. change, spoil, money
p. them. CAmAnn -| ctAOnAnn ]

toiceAnn An c-AipjeAT) iati.

PEST. PESTER, v. nuisance, trouble.

PESTILENCE, v. sickness.

PET. v. coax. peACA m.4. I made a p.

of it. (dog. etc.) -oo TieineAp p. -oe;

00 bi pe 1 nA Ammroe trijip AjjAm

PETITION, v. request.

PETTICOAT, coca m. 4; c. beat;

;

1 coicin.
' PETTY, v. small, mean, miserable.
' PHANTOM, v. spirit.

PHEASANT. coileAc peATiA.
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PHILOSOPHY. peAttpA f. 4
;
peAtt-

pAThnAcc f. 3. p.-er. peAttpAm m. 5
;

peAttpAtrinAC m. 1.

PHONOGRAPH, coiji, steAp Aitpip.

PHRASE, fid-6 in. 3 : AbAtpx f. 3.

PICK, v. choose, gnaw. I p. the

berries. x>o piocAp nA monAtiAin. I

p. it up (language etc.) •oo piocAp
puAp e. I p. him out, distinguished

him. "oo p. AtnAc e.

PICKAXE, piocoi-o f. 2.

PICTURE, v. form, picxiuin.

PIEBALD. bp-eAC.

PIECE, v. bit. rag. piopA m. 4 ; btuipe
m. 4; bpuitte (CI.) ;

pppiiitte (U) ;

510CA m. 4 ;
jjiobcA (U)

;
pmuc m. 3 ;

miocA m. 4 ; bto-b in, 1 ; pcuVtt in. 1

(strip)
;
pcpAic f. 2 etc. a p. of land.

pior-A, pAipte, cuibfieAnn II"), pciAtt

(strip) CAlriiAn. a p.. joint of meat.
ppo-otA -peolA. a p. of meat, cloth

etc. fcjiAic, ptpoic (C.I peotA,
eAtiAtj etc. it took a p. of skin off

my finger, oo bam pe pceAtbog'oen
cpoiceAnn xiem mejif- a part of the

night was spent. t>o bi pmuc,
pomnc, carnall, pcACArn etc. x>en

oi-oce CAitce. a part of the bread
has been eaten, ca pmuc, miocA
oen ApAn irxe. a p.. junk of bread,
etc. CAnncA, coice, coinroe ;C) cuib-

fieAnn (U.) AfiAin. a 6d. p. bonn pe
ptnjjmne. a loose p. of cloth, Hesh.
iiopA eA-OAi5 etc. it (cake, carriage
etc. etc.) was broken into p.. bits.

•00 oemeA'6 bpup, bpupcAp, bpiopc-
jiuacaji, mion-pdb, pmo-OAipini,

pmropeACA, mionpuACAp, pppuATDAp,

miocAi be^gA etc. Tie; x>o bjnpeAT) 1

tii bnup, bpupcaji etc. e: -oo bpipeA-6

An tunj etc. 1 11A ptipneACAib.

chewed into small bits. tine, C03-
AnrA 1 ha nmonfiAb. to tear to p. v.

tear. I often took it (clock etcj to p.

bA rhmic me "oa bAinc Ap a. ceiie.

fall to p. 1. fall.

PIERCE, v. plunge, the stones are p.

by the strength of the waves, ca
n<j cIoca police le pumneAm nA
•oconn. the floor is p. through, ci
An c-uptip polt^ijte, collAiJce.

to p., bore a passage into the rock,

rli j;e x>o cottA-6 ipceAC fa CAPPA15.
the stone p. it through, -oo cuai-6

An ctoc rjiix). it p. his body right

through, oo cuai-6 re cpi nA copp
iiwc 1 Am&c. he p. him with

a spear, tio pi.it pe te pteis
e ; no §Aib pe te ptei5 •4Tln -

he gave me a piercing stare.

•o'peAC re rpeApnA cpiom ; x>0

cmp pe a -6a putt Cfiiom ; T>o

file pe A ni. ... ; oo bi pe aj cup nA
put c-piom ; -oo bi pe aj cup mine
a put lonnAm. he p. the leather
with his knife, •oo fi.it pe a pciAn
pAn teACA-p v. plunge

PIG. muc f. 2; bAnb m. 1 (sucking p.)

;

ceip f. 2 (year-old p.) p. -sty. muclAc
m. 1 ;

pAtAig (f.-2) nA muc; pit
(m. 1) muc (C) ; cpio (m. 4) muc.

PIGEON, cotm m. 1 ; cotup m. 1.

PIGMY, v. dwarf.
PIKE, pice f. 4 (implementl.
PILE, v. heap.

PILGRIM, oititpeAc.m.l. pilgrimage,
cupup m. 1.

PILLAGE, v. plunder.

PILLAR, v. support, jott-in m. 1

(p. stone) ; uAine f. 4 ; caca m. 4 :

cotAmAn m. 1.

PILLION, cutos f. 2.

PILLOW, peittiup m. 1 ; A'OApc m. 1

;

ceAnn«-OApc.

PILOT. piotocA (C.U.)
;
piototuroe

m. 4.

PIMPLE, soinin m. 4; spiop m. 1

(rash etc.)

PIN. biojtAn m. I

PINCERS. ceAnCAi-n f. 2
;
5peAmAipe

m. 4 ;
ppiunpiii-p m. 3.

PINCH, she was p. me. oo bi pi Am
pniocA-6. I p. him. no bAmeAp
miocoj, liomoj (C.) Ap ; -oo tujAp
m., t. no. where does the shoe p.

him. co. tmjeAnn jn bpoj At-p. at a

p. v. necessity.

PINE. v. fade, waste, p. tree. jiuriiAip

f. 2
;
3iuriiAipeAC m. 1.

PINK. bAn-oeAjij.

PINNACLE, v. top.

PINT. ptonncA m. 4.

PIOUS, v. holy.

PIPE, etc. piopA m. 4 (general, con-
duit p.. smoking p.) tju-oa in. 4 (C)
(smoking) ; ml-cos |C) f. 2 (id. I ;

•otiroin m. 4 (id); piob f. 2 (bag p.):
piob tiiAtA (id.); piob rhon (war-p.)
piob uiteAnn (" union "

p.) stem
of p. cop piopA. p-r. piobAi-pe m.4

PIRATE, v. robber.

PISTOL. piopcAt m. 1.

PIT. pottm. 1; coiteipm.4(quarryi;
coipeAt m. 1 (id.)
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PITCH, pic f. 2. I pitch, throw, etc.

v. throw.
PITCHFORK, pice f. 4.

PITEOUS, v. sorrow, miserable, she
looked at me p. "O'peAC pe opm 50
cptiAijmeiteAC. weeping p. v. crv.

.PITIFUL, v. miserable, bad.
PITY, it is a great pity, if mop An

cfluAJ (f. 2) e ; if c. An rceAt, e.

it is an awful p. he is not ... if

cpuAJ cpAi-oce nA pml j-e ..., gAn
e -oo Beit ... you are to be p. if

c. muipe cur-A. the poor man is to

be p. if mop An c. An peAp
Bocc. I p. whoever would ... mo
cpuAJjpA &rl T^V BeA'o ... he p.

them. t>o Bi cptiAJ Aije tdoio ; x>o

JIac c. TJoib e ; t>o CAmig c. Aije
-6616 ; oo 5A1B fe c. tdoiB ; T>o JAib
c. -ooib e. she was p. him. express-

ing p. for him. oo Bi pi aj -oeAnAtn

cptiAije -oe. aj -oeAnAih com-
cpttAije leip. hard is the heart that

would not pity them, ir -oocc An
cporoe nA oeAnrA-o cpuAg 'oioB.

to excite, move me top. for him. me
-00 Boja-6 cuncpuAije-oo. he did it

through p.. mercy for them, te
cjiuAij 661b T)o x>ein fe e. that

moved her p. oo cuip fin cpuAi5-
riieit uippi. killing them without p..

mercilessly. t>a mApbA-6 5An cpuAi§
jAn CAipe, jAn cpUA15 n a CAipe, gAn
cptiAig 5An cpuAijmeil, 50 mio-
tpuAijeAC (C), 50 neArucpuAtjjmeil-

eAC, a pitiless, cruel man. peAp jAn
cpuAig, gAn cponbe, gAn AftAnn (CI

I looked at him with p. in my eyes.

•O'feACAf Alp 50 hACCpuAJAC,
rpuAijmeileAC. he is an object of

p. if nAOt-oe cfuAije e. they are

to be p., they are so afraid, if t>iol

cpuAige iax> teif An eAglA aca oppa.

it is a pity I gave it to him. t>o

b'olc An -oioi Aif e. v. deserve, it

is a pity it happened to a Catholic.

B'olc An 0615 5'Af. CAiciliceAC tjo

ctnc fe (JV). I p. the man. woe to

the man who would be depending
on him. if mAipj; a BeA-6 A5 bpAt

Alf. I p. the man who is not con-

tent with it. if mAifj nA Bionn

fAfcA leif. woe to anyone who
spoke, he would deserve to be p. bA
m. a LABAf.fA-6. it was a p. for

me I did not do it. Ba tn. -oom nip
•oemeAf e. it is a p. you did not

reflect, if mAip.5 -omc nip -oein

mACcnAm BeAg. it is a pity it was
not hot. if m. nip te e. it is not
much of a p., loss, ni mop; An
meAlA e. I think his death is a
great p., loss, if mop. An meAlA
t-iom a bip. v. loss, it is a great

p., disappointment. if mop An
peAlt e. it is a pity if he ... if

bocc An fceAl emid... you are

in a pitiable, bad way. if bocc
An fceAl ajac e. I pity, sympa-
thise with you in your trouble, ci
CACuJA-oopm ro cpiobtoro, Ap-ooc.

it is not the rich I p. ni hiA-o nA
OAOine fAix>Bpe aca Ag oeAnAm
Aon BuAX>AptA -oom. v. trouble,

sorrow, have mercy on us. -oetn

cpocAipe opAinn. may God have
pity on his soul. 50 n-oeAn-

ai-6 TJia cpocAipe Ap a AnAtn
;

BeAnnAcc I'oiLif) X>e te nA AnAm
;

50 •ocujai'O TIia leABAix) mf nA
ptAiceAfaiB x>a AnAm

; 50 bfUAf-
cIato "Oia Ap a AnAm, etc. small p.

etc. v. matter.

PLACE, v. put. aic, f. 2; tonA-o, m. 1;

BaII m. 1. it is a fine, lonely, etc.,

p. if BpeAJ, uAijneAc An iic i. a

p. name. Amm iice. there they

were the whole place full of them,

if Ann tdo Bio'OAp tin An BaiIIacu.

every p.. everywhere. j;ac Aon aic,

BaII. in every p.. everywhere,

mf jac Aon aic. bAlt. in the first,

etc.. place. fAn ceAT) aic ; An ceAT)

•out fiof ; An ceAt) puinnce ni. A
ceite -oe. a p.. site for a house.

tonA'o cije. I had settled .1 p. to

meet him. no Bi ionA-o coinne
AjAm teif. he who holds God's

p. on earth. peAp iouaitd "06 Ap An
ocaLaiti. none left the p. alive,

niop fAj; AOitine An LicAip Beo. in

this p.. locality. fAn login fo. if

you were in C.'s p. x>& mbeiceA 1

gCAf Cumn. let us imagine our-

selves in their p. cuipimif fmn
pein 1 ha gCAf. evei'thing in its

proper p. 5AC AOmni 1 nA Ale pein

(\V). there are mistakes in places,

here and there, ca cuicim pocAil

Annpo 1 Annf u-o, Abuf -] tAli. he

was not to be seen in any p. ni

pAiB pe le feicpmc coip tiAp caII

ni ABuf he got a p., position.

puAip pe pope (oiBpe). she got a
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p. ns cook. puAip pi oe1 ^ 1n A
cocAijie. I will put them in their

p.. humble them. cui-ppeA'orA 1 tia

jcotnnuroe iat>. in p. of, in his

p. v. instead, in the middle p. v.

middle, p. of dwelling, v. live,

take p. v. happen, make p. for.

there is p. for. v. room. way.
PLAGUE, v. sickness, torment,

trouble.

PLAICE, leACOj f. 2 ; leic f. 2 (C).

PLAIX. v. clear, honest, ugly, com-
mon.

PLAIX. jiei-6 f. 2 ;
mACAipe m. 4 ;

niAj. f. 2 and 3 ; muipbeAC f. 2

("sandy p. near sea) ; min 1". 2. ;

bAinpeAC f. 2. over the level p. of

Ireland, An puD pei-ore -| mACAifii

OipeAnn.

PLAINTIFF, eilijteoip m. 3.

PLAIT, v. hair, twist.

PLAX. v. way, decide, arrange, the

p. can be carried out. peA-opAji An
beApc If. 2) T>o •oeAtij.m. to arrange
some p. in accordance with justice.

beAp.c eijin -do pocpuJAT) •oo -pei|i

An cipc. he thought of a p. for

doing it. no cuimmj pe Ap. peipc
eijin cun a 'oeAncA. he left no p.

untried, niop pAj pe ptije jAn
peACAinc nA doc JAn iompo-6.

that p.. suggestion pleased me. 'oo

CAICT115 An coriiAipte fin laom. the

p. you have fixed on. An coriiAip.le

An a pull pocAi-p ajat:. v. decide,

when his p. against you is carried

out. nuAip fteixi a toil, imi-pce ope
to turn to some other p. nuvb eijin

eite -0'iompAil. her p., intention

had been executed by II. 00 bi a

hAi-om pern cupiA cun cmn 50
hAluinn A5 ITlAijte. v. intend.

PLAXK. v. hoard.
PLAXT. Uiib f. 2.

PLAXT. cuifnm
;

puroim (U). to p.

seed, potatoes, etc. piol, pfiArAi x>o

cup, etc. the faith P. p., rooted

in I. An cneiTDeArii a ppeAihuij
P-vojiaij 1 T)CAtAm nA hfcSi-peAnn.

PLASTER (for wound), cei-pi-oe m.
4. . ceipin m.4. he put a p. on it. 1)0

cuin re c. leir.

PLATE. ptACA m. 4.

PLATFORM. lAit-peAn m. 1 ; Afro-in

m. 1.

PLAUSIBLE, v. likely.

PLAY. -o-pAma m.4; (on stage, etc.)

upcluice m.4 (id), he p., acted the

part of the tramp very well, no
oem pe Aiipap AV Arl nbACAC 50
liAnriiAit. play it (music, etc.) r-einn

1 teAC e, An ceoL, An pop.c. etc. to

p. music, harp, pipes, ceot, ctAip-

i
peAC, piob T)o peinnc, pemm, peinn-

eAtriAin(c). he began to p. struck*up

a tune, xio pppeAj re poyc. he was
p. -oo bi pe aj ppp.eAjA-6 ceoil.

they were p. (cards, chess, etc.l 130

bioriAp aj imipx (cApxAi, piccille)

I p. a trick on him. x>o buAiteAp.

o'mipeAp cleAp Aip.. v. trick, they

p. the game well. -o'lm^eA-OAfi An
cUuce 30 mAti. to p. a game of

hurley. bAipe •o'lmi-pc, 'oo buAlA-6.

v. game, they are p.. amusing them-
selves, ciro fUVO AJ pUJ-pAT), AJ
TDeAnAm jp,mn, aj T>. p-uilu, aj T>.

piAnpA cooib pemi ; aj t>. a jctuice
AOibneAfA. they are p.. having
great and loud fun. cavo riA-o aj
p-AjAipne (C). p. romping, A3
nAnjip Le ceile ; aj jiAtnpAn le

ceile iU). he was p., amusing him-
self with her. oo bi pe aj ppAll-
Ai-oeAcu Lei (C). people p.. making
merry in the Heid. -OAOine A3 CAn-
pAipt

-J AJ UAbA-p pA pAipC lU)

played out. v. tired, use. p. pranks.

v. joke, plaything, v. toy

PLEA, v. excuse
PLEAD. \ . defend, p. my case, cajai^
mo cip. she p. for them. x>o bi pi

AJ TAJpAT) TJOlb. AJ T)eAnATTl

eATMpjUITJe A|l A pOn, AJLAbAipC 1

nA bpAinc. aj lAbAipc 1 nA bpAbAji.

PLEASAXT. PLEASE, etc. v. giad.

s.'.lImY. AOibirai ; CAicnearnAC
;

cuiT)eAcrAihAil (sociable) ; cuil-

eAcr.\iiiAiL (id); meAnpA iCj; meA-pA
|C.i; meAnrpAC i'Ui

; pibiAlcA icivil,

affable* ;
pubAilceAC (bright, good

humoured) ; Iajac (obliging, good
hearted) ; -oeAp (nice;, etc. v. kind,

pleasure, pleipiup m.l (p. of sense;;

ACAp m. 1 Ijoy. happiness) ; AiceAp
m. 1 (keen delight) ; AOibneAp
m.l. idelights of sight, hearing,
imagining, etc.! ; CAicneAm m.l ;

pojacap m.l (comfort, happiness)

;

pATTiAp m.l (V) (id)
;

pApirii m.l
(satisfaction) ;

pcleip f.2 (riotous p)
v. joy. etc. he is not p. at the affair.

1 ni CAiineAnn An pceAl jo jtomiit
teip. your work, the man, the book.
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etc. p. me greatly. -oo tAitn,
"CAicmj -oo jno, A-n feAf, An leA&Af
30 hAl-uin-n liom. how did it p. you
how did you enjoy it. cionnu-p x>o

-c.4i£n fe leAC. the difficulty of the
work robs it of its p. bAitieAnn An
-oeACfacc An CAitneAm Ay ax\ obAif

.

he is pleasing in God's sight, ca fe
"CAitneAmAC 1 lAtAif "Oe. I found
the meat p. I liked it. 130 bi An
peoil neA^blAfCA, CAitneAmAC
liom. the book, poem p. me much,
if CAitneAmAC liom An leAbAf , OAn
a p. agreeable man. feAf fibiAlcA,
pabAitceAC 5nA01-6e.ani.a1t, fit-
eoilte. talking p. agreeably, aj
CAmnc 30 bjiejj fiteoilce. very
delightful music, ceol AiteAfAC. I

love to be there, if AiceAfAc liom
bett Ann. an ugly person is often a

p. one. if mime -oo bi 5fAnT>A
jeAnAiriAil. you would enjoy being
with him. -oo tmbfa-6 pe fubAilce
•ouic beit 1 tii cui-oeACXAin. it is p.

for you to be ... if AOibinn -dime

beit ... ; if meanfA -ouic belt ...

(C.U) : if Ofc -oo beA-6 An
Aob (f.2) niAit beit...(U). I had
much p. in his company. puAfAf
A-nfulc Ann (\V). it is not a p.

agreeable day. ni fuil mop-an
fuilc fa Ia m-om (W). you would
not enjoy his talk, ni beAX> Aon
Cfulc ieAC 1 tu CAmnc (W). I like,

approve that kind of talk, jeibim
bt-Af Af -do CAmnc the most p.

music. An ceol if cneAfCA. \. sweet,

my news is not p. ni cneAfca e

m'eoluf . it was not a p.. geniie look,

m'of focneAfCA An peACAmc pn.
you have a p.. fine time of it. if

bjieij Ati fAOJAl A5AC e. he is very
well p.. satisfied with his bargain.
"CA fe fAfCA, lAtlCfAfCA le T1A ITlAf-

5AX1. I had the p. of seeing him. x>o

bi fa Tie fAfAm A5A111 e o'peicfmc
v. satisfy. I was satisfied, p. with
them, -oo biop C05CA teo. 1 was p.,

charmed with the beauty of the

spot, oo biop cojtta le h.ailneAcx

nA hAice. God will be p. with those

who ... bei-6 "Oia Anbui-oeAC -oen

mtnnnctf aca ... it is hard to

humour, p. them, if TieaCAif iatj

-o'lonofAbAil. v. humour, they

spent the evening very p., agreeably.
•00 CAiteA-OAp An oi-6ce 50 fiAn-

famAil te ceite. they spent years
p. and happily, no caitea-oAf tia

bliA-onA 50 poriAfAC, fonAi-oe,

puAifc. v. happy, this season tills

each home with p. and sport. lion-

Ann An Atmfijt feo jac ceA^lAC le

haoibneaf -] jfeAnn ^ fuAifceAf.
a p., happy, gay life, faojaI foilbif

,

fonAit>e. fUAifc, foJAinAil, fonAfac,
feAnmAf, fujjAc, fubAC etc. v.

happy, that gives him p. -oobeif fin

fojjACAf -oo (C) ; fin e a bAil (W).

every p., luxury that one ever
dreamed of. 5AC fOJnAi-oe T>A-p

fmuAin cpoi-oe fiAm. the p. (gaietv,

amusements) of the world. Aef An
cfAoJAil. the p. (sensible) of the

world, pleipvif An cfA05A1I. every-

one is very p., nice, agreeable to

me. ca 5AC Aomtie Af Aitneacc
A^Am, 50 -oeAf liom etc. her good
natured. p., affable ways, a fibiAt-

rAcc ; a taJACc. v. kind. r>. give it

to me. CAbAip -6om mA'f e -oo toil,

e; Af fhifce leAC e -00 tAbAifC
oom (would you mind giving it) ;

oa mbAil teAc e oo ... give it, do !

please ! cAbAif win e, ac ! -oein.

PLEDGE, v, guarantee, promise,

pawn, security.

PLENARY, v. complete, indulgence.

PLENTIFUL, PLENTY, etc. v.

abundance.
PLIABLE v. bend, changeable, weak.
PLIGHT v. state.

PLOT. v. conspiracy, lawn.
PLOUGH. ceAcc m. 3. the P. (con-

stellation) An c. cAtn. he p. the land.
00 tpeAb pe An cAtAtii. they have

the land p. ca An caIaiti cpeAbta
acu. the bullets p. up the land, -oo

f oitiAf tiA pileif An caIatti. he p.,

forced, cut his way through them.
•00 -poriiAf fe cfiotA. p-man. cfeAb-

Aif e m. 4 : c^ieAbtoif m. 3 (W)
con^bAlvi-oe m. 4 (U)

PLOVER, pilibin m. 4 (green p.) ;

p. mioj (id)
; p. miojAC (id) ; feAT>65

(fteibe) (golden p.)

PLUCK, v. pull, snatch, courage.

PLUM, pUimA m. 4.

PLUMP, v. fat.

PLUNDER, etc. v. rob. cfeACAim ;

fUvoAim
; fOJjUnjim ; feAOAim. p.

(booty). cfeAc f. 2
;
fUvo m. 1. p-er.

cfeACAife m. 1 ;
flATiAife m. 4 ;

f05l«f6e m. 4 ;
plunderers, luce
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poglurbeAccA, bpuvo-uiDeACCA etc.

he went there p-ing. do cuaid pe

Ann Ag pl-vo, Ag cpeACAD, Ag AjigAm,

Ag bpADgAil, Ag pciobA-6 etc. he p.

the hind. do p.eAb, D'ApgAin, -oo

cpeAc etc. pe An tip. p. them. da
pUvo. gcpeACAD etc. to pillage,

spoil etc. cpeACA-6 -j A-pgAin -| bpAD-
ufoeAcc do x>eAnAm. their p. of

graveyards. gAc peAbAD pei Ige D<.vp

oemeADAp. driving their p.. booty
before them. Ag uiomzant nAcpeice
pompA.

PLUXGE. popAim ;.pAicmi ; comAim
iin water etc.) he p. his sword into

them. 130 jiop, piic pe a clAroeAm
ionncA ; -oo rug re pop DOib. I p.

the pig into the tub. do popAp AT1

rhuc pA cubAn. lie p. his hand into

his pocket, do piifc pe a Ijrii t ha
pocA. his arm p. up to the elbow in

it. a Iaiti p Aiire 50 huillmn Ann.

tile bird p., di\e;i down suddenly.
00 com An u-eAn e rem go ppAp.
I p. it ill the water, bo toniAp pAn
tnpce e. he p.. di /eel into iiie water.
do coin pe e rem pAn 111 pee. to

plunge about in the kilo e -pern

o'ioniLApCA-6 pA tuc. i.nij. p. aOou,
to escape etc. '.". struggle.

PLI'KAL. ioL]Uvu 111.1. in the p. pAn
loljiAt). the p. number, unmp
10lp.A1D

POCK-MARKI-ID. *. pox
POCKiCT. pocA m. 4. p. money
pmngne peACA : AipgeAD peACA

POIiM. D.vn m. 1 ; 011A11 f. J : -opeAcc
m. 3

POET, pile m. 5.

POETRY. pilroeAcr. poetical l.ai-

guagc. reAiigA pileAiiiAil , u. ha
pili-oeAcrA. -he lias a turn for r>.

tr-.\ peii" pilroeAccA mtici.

POI XT. etc. v. top. there was a p. on
it. :t ended in a p. •oo bi biop
(111. 1. .1; ai|i. their ends being p-ed.

1 a mboppAi 1 tia mbiO|iAib. a

pointed, sharp face. nose. etc. AgAiD,

ppon biopAc. a p-ed cap on him.
CAipin ppeiceAC Aip (C). the p. of a

fork etc. leitbeAim. v. fork, that p. ,

tin argument, etc. I is fairly well
,

proved, ea ah puinnce (m. 41, portic
,

1 m. 1) pom poCAip 50 leop. there i

is some legal p. in it. ea pontic
j

eigm 131156 Ann. to come straight
;

to the p. (in story, explanation.) ati
i

ceAnr oo bAinc Den pce-dl. you
have put your linger on the p., the

real issue. do buAlap do meA-p Afi

bunppeime An pceil. that is not the

p., question, but what you would do.

tii he pin An pceAL ace cad a DeAnr-i.

whether it is pride or humility

is the whole p,. issue. uAbApi no
uthluigeAct ip eAD An pceAl Ap
y&x>. but that is not the p., not what
I intended to speak of. acc ni he
peo e ace e pi ud. that is the p.

that puzzles me. pro e aca opm ; piD

e aca -com -oaIIad : pin e An pA-bb.

v. confuse, the same p.. diriiculcy is

in my mind. ca ah meApboll
ceA-otiA op coriiAip m'Aigne. that is

the p. where he is wrong, pin e bAlt
1 iu bputt An DeAprriAD ai]l v.

mistake, that is the p.. -um and
substance of this Go-pel. pin e bun
1 eipeAcu An Epoipceil peo. v.

matter, what is his p.. what is he
driving at. cad o iangeAnn pe leip

pm. it i.-, a p-icss remark. CAinnr
gAn bpig. gAn eipeAcr ip eAD e. v.

mean, looking at it from their p. of

view they saw ... Ag bpeiimugAD
6 ha -ocAOb pein Den pceAt do
tuigeA-OAp go ... v. -;cie. it is a p.

of small consequence. \. important,

matter. I was on the p. oi going.

doing it. .."00 biop cun "out, c'.m e tio

"6. ; tio biop le x>ul ... :
-00 biop .\y.

linn oul...(\\"
/
i

: xio biop Ap bp,u.\c

xivil ... ;
'00 biop Ap ri oul ... ; t>o

biop A]-, a ii "oul ... \\\~..< the c! >k

is 011 die p. of striking, going 10

strike, ca An clog Ag oeAnArii Ap
buAtA-6. I was on the p. of drown-
ing, xio biop 1 p.iocr, paoccAib mo
bAixice. on the p. of going getting

the money ... 1 piocc, pioccAib mil,
An Aipgixi xi'pAgAit ... v. near, on
the p. of falling ... v. near, a: p. of

death, v. death, at. from, to that p..

direction, v. direction, p. of compass,
v. compass, .it many p. v. place, .-.cic.

POINT. I p. my ringer at C. do pineAp
mo rii9A|i rA Conn, cun Cuinn. p.

his ringer at them. Ag pineA-6 a
rhei^i riitA. I p. him out with ir.v

finger, do CAipbeAtiAp lem riieAp e.

he p. it (gun, etc.; at me, threatened
me with it. do bAgAip pe opm e.

he with his gun p.-ed. - a gunnA
Ap pnuip Aige. \ aim.
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POISON', etc. mm f. 2, p.-ous. nim-
neAc. ;i p., deadly drink, •oeoc

mAjibuijceAC. there is p. in it. ca
mm Ann. a p.-ed point etc. bio-p mme.

POKE, he p. into the beds, and under
them. T>o jiop pe nA leAbcACA -\ x>o

pop pe piicA. like a dog poking
about the place. mAp beA-b mA-o-pA

aj roipi-beAcr Ar fut) nA hAice.

p. fun v. laugh, p. nose. etc. v.

interfere

POLE, cuAiUe f.4

POLICEMAN. pileAp. m. 1 ; con-

pcAbLA m.4
;
pAij^oiii-p nub (U)

POLICY, v. prudence, cleverness, p.

is better than strength, if rei-pp

jliocAp nA neAflc

POLISH, v. smooth, as p. as glass,

com j-peAnCA le glome, made in a

very p. finished, elegant way.
•oeAnCA 50 jneAncA. rubbing it to a

p. -oa pciomA-p. iit is polished, ci re
pciomA-pcA. he put a p.. shine on
the vessel, do cui-p re pcsit,

toinm-p (U) A-p An rottij. p. speech

CAinnc liomcA. v. beautiful, elegant

POLITE, etc. mumce : -oeAJmumce
;

beAfac ; -oeAJBeArAC ; co-pcApac
;

jAtAncA ; ribiAl.UA ; pu-OAice.

p.-ness. beAfA : pibuvlcAcc f.3- he

nearlv forgot his p. manners and
his dignitv. bA -bobAip -oo & beAfa

1 a pcuAim -oo CAilleAmAinc their

wonder was too much for their p.

00 buAi-6 An lonjnA-b A-p nA

beAfAib acu. I will teach you
manners and behaviour. mumpeA-o-

j-a beAfA
-J

lomcof -otne. he

answered p., gently, etc. -ofp.eA3Aip

re 50 pibiAlcA. 30 ficeoitce. 50
mumce beAfAC. 50 beAfAC. he

refused them p. courteously, -oo

•biulcuij; pe -ooib 50 jAtincA. 50
concApac. he is too p. to say that.

ca b-petp beAf Aije, ca pe -pouApAl.

ci fe -pobeApAC. ca pe -po-onoipeAC

cun e pm -oo p-vo. cui^e pm. he is

impolite, ill-bred, ca pe -o-poc-

beApAC. -ofocmuince; ni pint- Aon

CAbAi-pc puAf Ai^e v. impudent.

POLL (of head), oil m.l

POLLOCK. bot5oS f.2(C); 5Uf65 f.2

POLLUTE. cpuAillijim (defile)
;

pAluiJim (dirty)

POMP, v. pride

POND, toe m.3 ;
locin m.l

PONDER, v. think

POOL, v. mud. p. of blood. Iocaii

polA
POOR. v. want, bocc ; -oeAlb

;

oeAfioit ; 'oerobip.. a p. man. -oume
bocc, etc. he is very p. ca pe beo
bocc. the p. fellow, wretch. An
cpuAgc-in (boccl ; An bocc-in. my
p. man. a -oume Boicc. the p. house.
C13 nA mbocc. however p. he is.

oa boicce. boccAnAf e. he is p. ca
re bocc. -oeAlb. etc. ; ca T>eAlbAf
Aip.. it would be a p. place if it

could not ... bA -oeAlb An bAile e

no -o'peA-opA-6 pe ... it would have
been better for them had you left

them p. in the world's goods. -do

b'yeA-pr. x>6ib ju-p -oeAlb 6 pAix>-

bpeAp paojaIca -o'pA5pA kvo. the

day you were at your p-est. An 1a
tr -oeAlbA -da -pAbAip. he got p., life

went hard with him. no c-puAi-6 An
pAOJAlAi-p v. hard, misfortune, a p.

wretched, starved looking man. dog,

etc. peAp. mAT)pA joncAloimi-pceAC.

etc. v. miserable, he is p. at I. ca pe
oaII Af. An nCjAe'bits. v. stupid,

ignorant. I should be a p. friend,

enemy, etc. to him. bA f-uA-pAc le

f.A-6 mipe mAp CAfAi-o, niirmro.

this p. wretched life. An paojaI
puA-pAC po. p. waces v. miserable.

POORLY, v. sick

POPE. p^pA m.4
POPULACE, v. crowd
POPULAR, v. love, he is p. with

poor and rich, ca bocc ] pAi-obip

buroeAC x>e

POPULOUS, t-in -oe -oAOimb. there

is no more p. country, ni full Aon

ci-p if lionmAip.e -OAome ha i. v.

abundant
PORCUPINE. sp.Ainneos f.2

PORK, muicf-eoit f.3

PORPOISE, imic riiApA

PORRIDGE, leice f.4 ;
ppAtpeAC f.2;

b-pACAn m.l (C.U)

PORT. cuAn m.l : CAtA-om.l: caIa-6-

popc ; ACAppuit>e m.4 (Ker.l; ACA-p-

poll m.l (roadstead. Ker;. p. town.

bAile pui-pc. come to p.. etc. v.

land, there is a ship to p., larboard.

ca long Af. An mbo-pti cle

PORTION, v. part, dowry.

PORTRAIT, piccniin : -oeAlb f.2 :

iomAij f.2

POSITION, v. place, way, rank
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POSITIVE, v. certain, assure, p.

degree (gram). An bunceim
POSSESS, POSSESSION', v. own,

belong. I p. it. ri pe A^&m (I have

it), if tiom e (I own it), the land

etc. is in his p. ca peAtb, feitb (1.2)

Aije ra cAtArii ; CAAn c. i nA feitb;

ca An c. ne f. Ai5e ; ca An c. Af f.

Aije ; ca fe 1 f. An CAtAith he took

p. of the country, etc. x>o 5-116 fe f.

Af An ticif ; -oo 5^16 fe f . fA cif ;

•00 toj, jtAC fe f. nA cif etlio pern;

do C05, fe An cif 1 nA f. they are

in firm p. ca p. ifcij acu 50
OAtnjeAti. they held p. there. do
cotme-voA-OAf f. Ann. when he came
in for p. of the place. nuAtf cute r.

nA hitce irceAC cuije. it came into

his p. do cute re Af f. An pif fin.

to come between me and the p. of

the house. ceAcc i-oif me 1 r. An

ctje. he came to demand p. of her

house from the woman, no tAinij

re A3 eiteArh (nA) feAtbA Af An
mnAOi. it is out of your p. ca fe Af
00 fettb. he tried to p. himself of

the kingdom, •oo tug fe iAffacc

Af An Af-oft^eAcc oo feAtbuJAti x>6

rem. p. -ions. i\ property, riches

POSSESSIVE, p. adjective, ai-oiacc

feAttlAC.

POSSIBLE, etc. v. able, it is p., it may
be. tfreroif. it is imp. ni f. I

think it p. to go. if p. tiom -out

Ann. it is imp. for me to go. ni f.

00m -out Ann. possibly he is there,

b'f. 50 bpuit pe Ann. v. perhaps,

likely, it will not be p. for him. he
will have no chance of, etc. v. op-

portunity, possibly nothing better

could have occurred to him. ni

moroe ^ufb'peAff '06 ftAm e. v.

likelv.

POST. v. pole, place. I p. a letter to

him. t>0 cuifieAf ticif cui5e. v.

send. p. card, cajica popcA
; cAfcA

putfc. p. office, etc. oif15 An puifc.

POSTERITY. \. race, descend.
POSTPONE, he p. it. -oo cuif fe Af

ACtA, Af CAIfOe,Af ^ClSt, Af JClitAtb,

Af ceAL e. don't p. your work, ni

cinf, teij no j;n6 Af Acti, etc. the

meeting is p. for a week until he is

... ca An cionot Af CAifoe peACC-

riiAtne no 30 mbero fe ... my work
had to be p. as long as ... w) bi

m'obAif Af ceAt An fAit) -] bi ...

POT. cofcAn m. 1.

POTATOE. pfaca in. 4 ; caca m. +
(C.) ! pf eACA m. 4 (U.) ; CfeAt-an

m. 1 (small) ; ctobAfAn m. 1 (id.) r

Smi-oije (W.) (id.)
;
poifin m. 4 (id.)

;

fA-obAn m. 1 (big)
;
fceAttin m. 1

(p. cut for seed) 1 fceAttos f. 2 (part

left after fceAttAn is cut).

POULTICE, ceifroe m. 4
;

ceifin

m. 4.

POUND, v. crush, piinc m. 1 ;
punc

(U.) (id.) (weight or money), cattle

p. bonA
;
ponA.

POUR. v. bleed, he p., shed his

blood for his country. x>o -6oifc pe
a ctnt) potd Af fon a tife. to p.

water on it. uipce no -oofCA-6 Aif

.

he was p. blood, bleeding. x>o bi fe

A5 rAbAifc a coro poLA. his nose is.

p. blood, ca a ff6m A5 fceic, fceic-

eACCAtnc, fceiteACAmc potA. the

blood p., squirted from his hand.
00 pceit, fceAtt, fcemn, pteApc An
putt 6 nA tilth, rfi nA tiim. p.

forth Irish, talk, etc. A5 fceAttA-6
^Ae-oilse, cAmnce. she p. flung out
what was in the pot. no fceAtt ft

a fAib fA cofcan. she used to p.

some milk into the pot. do cAiceA-6,

cuifeA-6 ft CAOfC-in, pceAnncin
bAinne tfceAc fA cofCAn. they are

p. a volley of bullets at them. cait>

f1AT> Ag fCAOlteAT) ptteAf Offa ;

ciro aj feroeAti ceACA piteAf
ifceAc OffA (C). v. shoot, tears

p. down his cheek, etc. v. tear, flow.

POUT. v. anger, sullen, face.

POVERTY, v. poor, misery, want.
bocrAnAf m. 1 ; boicceAnAcc 1. 3 ;

oeAlbtif m. 1; gAbACAf m. 1 (desti-

tution!, the p. of his life. oeAlbup
a beACA-o. he is in great p. ca n.

Aif. falling into p. A5 -out 1 nx>.

throwing my p. in my face, aj
CAtceAm mo boccAtne fa Cfuit ofm.
he died of p. and destitution. puAif
pe bAf -oe jofCA 1 ne 5AbACAf.

POWER. POWERFUL, v. able,
strength, he has p. over them, ca
cuitiacc (f.3) Aise Offa. his authoritv
and dignity are secure in I. ca a
cumACC

-J
a jjfA-OAm 1 bperom 1

neifttin. all-p. God. "Oia An utle-
cumAccA: 'Dia uitecumaccac. there
are p. properties in that plant to do
harm, ca cuhiacc fAn tutb fin cun
uitc no -oeAnAm. it is in his p. to do
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it. ca pe Af An cumAf e no "6.
; ci

fe t tiA c. e -oo -6. that would put it

in his p., enable him to do it. t>o

ctnnpeATb fotn Ap a c. e -oo x>. that

put it out of his p. to do it. "oo cutp

pin Af a c. e -oo -6. not to put her in

the p. of the devil. 3An i -oo cuip aji

c. An -oia6aiI. according to his p..

capacity, etc.. "oo fei-p a cumAip,
ACpumne. beyond his p. of aonn a
cumAip. within, beyond man's p.

teACfci 3, leArpmuij; -oe cumAp tia

n-OAOine. he has p. of life and death

over them. ca c. biip -\ beACA-6 Aije

o-ppA. if it were in my p.. if I could

afford it. t>a mbA Acpuinn If. 2) •00m
e (Wl my means do not allow it. ni

ptilt fe A|i m'Acptnnn <\V) v. permit,

his having the p.to censure me.neApc
oo beit "66 me "DO CAineA"6. sense

controlling that strength, power.
ciaII A3 pmAcruJAX) An mpc fin.

even" created power of nature is in

subjection to His will, ca j;ac neApx
"OAf cpucmj TJ1A pA fmAcc -\

coile. he has much influence, author-

ity over his father, if mop An fmAcc
(m.3) aca Ai^e Aft a Atiif. everyone
is under his authority, zj. 5AC AOinne

fA f-
a coite. he was removed from

under his father's p.-ooTro^A-o eof\ a

ACAf . he exercises his authority over

them, he "bosses" them. "OemeAnn

fe fmAccucAti oppA. he has author-

ity over them, ca fOflAmAf (m.l.s

biiAnnAcc (f.3) Ai^e oppA. every-

where he established his p.. author-

ity, rule. 1 n-AOn aic "OA-p 3Aib pe

fO-piAiriAf Ann. beneath the p. of E.

fA piApi (f.2), -perni if.2;, -piA^tACAf

SAfAnA. there will be an end to his

p. in I. bei"6 "oeipeA"6 te 114 perni t

nSipmn. they have great p. renown,
if mop An -peim aca leo C\V). the

law came into p., force, "oo UAmis
An "otije 1 p.eim v. effect, you will

get p.. the upper hand over him.

bei"6 An tAm uACCAip ajac Aip :

bei-6 ceAnnfmAcu A3AU Aip. the p.

quality, property of the gem, plant.

An buATO (m.4. f.3 1 aca fAn cfeoi"o,

ttnb. it has peculiar properties, ca

buA"OA fA leit Ann. this sword
has strange properties, ca b-UA-OA

mo-pA Af An 5clAi-6eAm fo. it had
the property of being ... -oo bi -oe

b-UAi-6 Aije 50 mbeA-6 fe ... you

acted to the best of your p., brains,
00 "oemif "oo "oiceAll "oo fetp -oo

tuigfionA. the most powerful,
influential people. nA "OAome if mo
lonnmup (Q, Acftunn, etc. \.

important, influence, though he
has hardly the p. of walking,
j jAn Ann acx Af. eijpn fiubAt,. he
had not the p. of speech, ni pAib
Ann tAbAi-pc. anyone who had the

p. of walking at all. AOmne a ftAib

Ann fiubAt, 1 n-AOn cop. p. of his

limbs, v. use. you have nothing to

boast of except your p. of squab-
bling, ni puil aj;ac le mAonbeAm acc
c'feAbuf c-un ACfAinn. he spoke as

one with authority, "oo UsbAip pe
30 luijj-OApAfAc, nJeA-pnAfriAit. he
left the affair in my p., hands, if

pumpa "o'fA5 fe An 3no. v. leave,

judge, etc.

POWERFUL. \. strong, great, ener-

getic.

POX. bolgAc f. 2 (small p.) : b. "Oe

fC.) lid.)
;
3AtAp bfeAc (C) (id.) ;

boT-jjAC nA n-eAn. (chicken p.)

oeiljmeAc m. 1 (id.) a pock marked
man. peAp. cpopAc (C.U.) feAp a

bpuib pu\n nA bot.3Ai3e Ai-p.

PRACTICABLE, v. possible.

PRACTICAL, v. sensible.

PRACTISE. PRACTICE, v.accustom.
habit. I amp..havep..aman old hand
at doing it. ca CAttije (f. 4) feAni.
AjAm Af An n5no, pA 5no, An e "oo

"6. he will get out of p. of it. p.aJato
pe -\f it. I am out of p. CAim a c.

;

ca neAmc. opm. I am p. myself in

Irish, arms. cAim A3 "oeAnAtn r.

oen 5Ae"6it5, "oe nA liApmAib ;
CAim

im i. fem fAn JAe"6il3 ... he has

p. in the habit of writing, ca fe 1

or. nA fcpiobnoipeACCA. I am
getting into the p.. habit of going, of

it. etc. c\im A5 "out 1 xiv. xmt...t x>r.

Aip. p. begets pleasure, bionn -oiiit

1 nniAi"6 nA c. the kind of cultivation

our forefathers p.. used. An cumA
fAotpuijjce 4 CA1C15 Af finnfeAp.

to p. good manners etc. uAifleAcc
00 tAitiu5A"6. I have p. in doing it.

CA CleACCAT) AJAm A1f, A-p e "OO "6.

p. airs. A5 cteACCA-6 ponn (C.) the

trade that was p. there. An

ceAfo a cteACCAi Ann. as was his

p.. custom, habit. mAp" bAbeAf (m 1),

nbf (m. 1), snip (m. 1) "oo. a bad
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habit etc. •opocbeAp etc. it was a

h„ custom of his to go there. bA
jniir, JnAcAC.beApleip-oul Annetc.

he acquired the h of being ... •oo

tu5 pe m&\\ beAp t>6 pein beic 45 ...

according to the p., custom of the

place. x>o petp 5nAfi n°V nA hAice.

the customary, habitual food, An
5nAcbuvo ; An biA'O jtiacac. it is a

bad thing not to have the p. of

inquiring into things, ip mAip5 n*
cleACCAnn beic piAppuigfceAC. to p.

charity almsgiving etc. CApcAnnAcc,
t>eipc do oeAtiAtri. he p. his religion.

•00 oemeA-6 pe jno ati cpeix>im. to

put your I. into p., to use it. T>o

cuit) 5Ae-6it5e -oo cup 1 bpei-om.

those on whom the trick was p. nA
•OAOme Ap cuaitd An cteAf-1 bpei-om

oppA. » . effect. I will p. my science

on him. impeocA-o mo cuit> eotuip

Aip. v. use, effect.

PRAISE, he p. them for it. -oo mot
pe iatj mAp jeAlt Aip, 1 tiA rAob etc.

p. be to God. molA-6 (m. 3) 50 x>eo

le TJia
;
molA-6 -| 5loipe -j bui-6-

eACAf le THa. v. thank, a shout of p.

liv>5 molcA. to get a word of p.

pocAl molcA o'pA5Ait. he gives

him his full meed of p. for it. do
beipeAtin fe a lAn ceApc motCA 66
mAji jeAttAtji. v. credit.

PRANCE, v. jump, horse p. CApAtt
A3 ppAmpAit. teim^iij.

PRANK, v, trick, nonsense, joke.

PRATE, v. talk.

PRAY, PRAYER, v. ask, request, be-

seech, let us p. 5uiwn'p. he p.

for us. 00 j;ui-6 pe opAmn. you
should p. for them, da coip 50
mbeireA A3 jui-oe, 3uni>eACAinu

061b. he p., wished long life to

me. x>o 3«ix> pe pAro faojaiI cu5-

Am. he came to p. that it should
not be done. x>o iAmi5 pe -6a

juniie jAn e t>o -6. we p. Thee to

pour grace into our hearts. SUnj-
niVO Cu 150 jjpApCA TDO DOpCA-D 1

n-Ap 5C|ioi-6tib. he was p.-ed for

from the altar, vo cuipeAT> pa Jufoe
An pobtnl e. to p. to God for us.

Stii-be. eA ,OAti5uit>e (no T>eAnAm)

cun "Oe A-p Ap pon. I put forth my
p. to God. t>o cuipeAp mo juroe t

lAcAip T>e. to say a p. for his soul.

pAITJIJI (f. 2) 'OO pAT> te nA AtlAm.

say your p. AbAip t>o pATOpeACA.

j

the short p. nA pArofieACA mionA.

she began p. oo cpom pi A5 pAfoip-

eotpeACt: (cun TDe, etc), p. before

Mass. upntnj;te poim AippeAnn.

when should we p. cA UAip bA coip.

ouinn u-pnuijie x>o |iA-6, -oeATiAm.

his life was one long p. ni pAib 1

nA beACAix) acc AOn u. AmAin coth-

ntnjteAC.

j

PREACH. PREACHER, v. sermon.
peAnmomci-oe m. 4 ;

peAnmoipnbe
(Con. U.)

PRECARIOUS, v. certain, danger.
PRECEDE. PRECEDENCE, v. be-

fore, he gave her p. -oo cuj pe
copAC TDI.

PRECEPT, v. order, the p. of the
Church. AiteAncA ha heAslAipe.

PRECIOUS, v. valuable, love.

PRECIPICE, v. cliff.

PRECIPITOUS, v. steep, quick,
hurrv.

PRECISE, v. exact.

PRECOCIOUS. peAncpi'onnA
;
peAn-

cpionntA (U) ; cpAbAncA (\Y).

PREDICT, v. prophecy.
PREDOMINATE, v. power.
PRE-EMINENT, v, important.
PREFACE, v. begin. -oionbpoUAc
m. 1 ;

peAmpA-6 m. 1 ;
poifhpA-6

m. 1.

PREFER, v. choose. I p. this to that,

if peApp ttom e peo nA e pm. I

should p. that I should have it. -oo

b'peApp Uom asahi pein e nA A5
Aoinne ette. I should much p. if

I could do it. oo b'peAji-p tiom nA
puT) mAit 30 bpeA'opAinn e •oo -6

;

oo b'p. tiom nA ^wo nA -oeApirAinn

30... he would have p. not to do
it. •oo b'p. teip nA oeAnpAT) pe e. I

should have p. to be at home,
niopb' peipti tiom aic 1 nA mbemn
nA pA bAite. he would have p. to

be beaten, niopb' peA-pp teip |i-u-o a
imteocAX) Aip nA nA nAimx)e la'pA^-

Ait An tAm uACCAip Aip. they
would have much p niopb' peApp.
teo pu-o a bi acu nA... ; niopb'
peAppteopceAt-oenAbeic...;niopb'

?e&w teo -0613 -oA mbeA-6 oppA nA
bei6(U)... I should p., just as soon
not to be there, ni mipce tiom 5An
beit Ann. he p. C. to A. ip meApA
teip Conn nA .dpc ;

ip AnnpA teip C.

nA ^\. there was no one he p.,

liked better than she. ni pAib Aoinne
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bA 5ite teif ni ! ; bA jpoppA oa
cpoi-oe nil i. v. love, he would
have p. to meet a soldier than any
of them, he would have hated it

less. niop tuji Aip pAi^oiuip x>o

buAlAT) mine nA AOinne acu. v.

hate, etc. nothing I should have

p. more than to say it. tii euro bA
lujjA ha a ponn bi opm e oo pA-6.

v. desire, they would have p. to

be riddled with bullets than that it

should be said they knew I. bA
iuifce leo 50 n5e0tSc.ii -oe piteAp-
Aib tonticA r\A a pA-6 50 pAib jAeT)-

eAlg acu. you left her rather,

sooner than do it. oo p5ApAip lev

niof ciiifje tia t>o TbeAnpA e. I

should p. to drown him than to do it.

I would drown him before it, rather

than do it. •oo bAi-opmn e put, pAp
a n-oeATifAitiTi e. I should have p.

death to leaving him. -oo b'ponn
biip liom fCAfAihAmc teif. they

p. to go rather than do that, niopb'

potAip Leo tduI Ann no •oeAnpAi'oip

e pin.

PREGNANT, she was p. -oo bi pi A3
iomcup ctomne ; A3 iomcup temb.

PREJUDICE, v. inclination, harm,
hate.

PREMATURE, v. soon.
PREPARE. PREPARATION, v.

readv.

PREPOSITION. peAmpocAt m. 1.

PRESENCE. PRESENT. \. com-
pany, before, gift, introduce, to do
it in my p. e oo -oeAnAm etc. im
piA-onAipe, Of mo coriiAip, Of mo
comne (W), im lACAip. in God's p.

1 tACAif T)e. he took her into their

p. -oo £135 pe fi, nA 3comAip i. I

lost my p. of mind. niop pAn LeAp
meAbfAc A5A1T1 nuAip etc. v. sense,

in my p. v. face, she was p. "oo bi

fi tAicpeAc ; t>o bi fi Ann. she is p.

ca f i (Annf0) lAitpeAC ; ci, fi Annf0.

they were all p., together, -oo

biot)Ap 30 teip Af Aon tACAip. I

was p. at that conversation, the will

etc. t>o biof 1 tACAipnACAinncepin,
nA h-uA-OAcrA (\V.) my p. life, mo
beACA tiitfeAc. in the p. life. Af
An fAojAt fo. at p. v. now.
presently, v. immediate.

PRESERVE.v. keep, save, help, store.

God p. us. 50 bpoipi-6 T)1A ofAinn ;

50 fAOfAi-6 *0(A fmn.

PRESIDENT, v. governor.
PRESS, \\ crush, p. on them (in fight

etc.) A3 hpu^-D oppA. crushed, p.

together. bpuij^e Ap a ceile

;

otuitre te c. she p. my hand, -oo

t«3 fi fAfCAT) Dom Laiiti. turf p.
tight, mom pAipcce. sorrow p.,

weighed on her heart, bpon 1 nA
luije 50 cpom Ap A cpoi-oe. v.

oppress. I put my hand on him but

did not p. hard on him. 130 cuipeAf
mo Lim Aip acc niop tui^eAf Aip.

pumn. where is the shoe p. you.

ca t-ui^eAnn An bpo5 ope. I p. him
(in bargain, etc.) x>o ttn^eAf Aip.

he p. hard on them (in fight.)

cuipeAnn pe oppA 30 -oiAn. when
hard p. (in argument, fight, etc.)

nuAip teroeA-6 An fceAl TiiAn Aip.

p. him hard to do it. A5 mil 50
oiAn Aip -6a lAppAix) Aip e no x>

;

6a. fomiujAX) Aip; A5 CACAnc Aip.

j
v. urge. p. hard on them. ceAnncuij
oppA. \ . attack, the dog was p. close

on him (in chase). x>o bi An cu A3
ceAnnAT) teif (CU.) v. close, p. to

breast, etc. v. embrace, pressing,

urgent, v. necessary.

PRESUME, PRESUMPTION, v.

dare, bold, impudent.
PRETEND, PRETENCE, v. excuse,

false, p. to be drunk, etc. -6a leo5-

Ainc oppA pern beic Ap meirce. do
not p. to be a fool, ni bi t>a lei5inc

ope sup AmAUAn cu. he did not p.

to notice, know anything at all,

did not tell anyone, niop leij; pe

Aomni, pAic, pioc etc. (Ap -oomAn)

Aip. p. that he was...'OA cup 1 5ceilt

30 ... (U.Cl.j there is no p., hypoc-

risy about him. ni puil Aon cup 1

5ceill A3 bAinc teip (U.C1.) the

anger, questioning was a mere p.

ni pAib fA bfeip5, ceipciucAn acu

puicin. he is only p. ni puil Aip acc

eAtA-OAin (C.) he went there under

p. of a headache, -oo cuato fe Ann

Ap teicpceAl cmnip cmn (C.) a

pretext, etc. was found for him,

namely, that he should be ...

•puApA-6 mAp 5no put te -oeAnAm

•66 beit ... with a p. of kindness,

te bpeA5CAptAnnAcc. p-ed, merely

exterior obedience. umlui5eAcc
bpeA3Ac. to utter a mock cry of

pain. bpeA3tiu5 -oo cup Af. a mock
king, pi bpei5e. v. false, he is only-
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-making a p. of lighting, ni puit aou
rpoix> Atge t>a oeAnim acc tpoit)

mAp -o'ea-o. p. to be greatly sur-

prised. ) lOnjtiA-o Acponie Aip mAp
•o'eATi. sending me on the p.

message, oom cup Ap An -oreAct-

AipeAcc map -o'eATJ. he will not do
it. p. that it is ... ni T>eAnpAi-6 pe e

mAp -o'eA-o 50 bpuit pe... he dressed
up, p. to he a bard, -oo jteAp pe e

pern mAp beA-6 bApt>. v. like. I will

lie back as though, p. to be dying.

pinpeA-opA pn\p mAp -\ t>A mbemn
cun bAip o'pajaiI. v. if. she was
crying, p. it was the cock, no bi pi

aj jIaotdac -oiimAp, mAp -oumApjjO

b'e- An coiLeAC a 15eAX> at; jLaotjac

(W.) he had his wicl.cdne.ss under
a p., cloak of humility, to ctu-outj

pe a -opocbeApcA pA pc.v.t ha hum-
luijeACCA, v. appear.

PRETTY, v. beautiful, nice. p. good
etc. v. middling.

PREVAIL, v. conquer, p. on to do it.

v. cause, persuade.

PREVENT, v. forbid, the letter for-

bids us to go. etc.. p. us from going.

coipceArm An turip opAinn -out ...

c. pi pinn Ap •out ... an occupation
that p.. hinders me 'rem thinking,

jno a coipceAnn me Ap beit A5
mAccnAm. there is nothing to p..

hinder us from going, in our work...
ni putt AOinni T>Ap scope (m. 3) Ap
nut, T>Ap scope a^\ Ap ngno. there

is not much to p. him from doing
it. ni puit pumn copCA Aip e T>o -o.

a i"elationship that prevents, forbids,

hinders marriage. jAOt T>o jni cope
aij\ popA-6. what is the obstacle

to p. you from saying it. cat>

e An bAC (m. 1) ope e tio piiS.

there is no obstacle, nothing to

p. you saying it. ni puit a 6ac
ope e no pA-6. that was a harm
and a hindrance, tended to p. the

business, ip mop An TnogbAit ] An
ceACAi^e "] An coipmeApc a "6em
pin -oon obAip. the rain will not p..

hinder me. ni -oeAnpAix) An ctAj-
ApnAC coipmeApc opm. ^ . interfere,

putting obstacles to the marriage.
A5 cup conpcAici 1 scomnib An
cteAihnAip. to hinder, p. them from
going... cun iat> "oo coimeAx) gAn
•out ... anything which might p.

her from doing it, put it out of her

power to do it. Aomni a cuippedX)

Ap a cumAp e-oo -6. v. power, a mist
that hindered, p. me from seeing
the sun. ceo a cuip bun op cionn
me te pAX>Apc na gpeme -oo beic
AjAm. that p., hindered her from
doing it. t>o cuip pm tie i. he p.

them from practising their language
oo cuip pe iat> 6 CAicije no
oeAnAtn -da •oreAnjAin. joy p. me
from being ... •oo cuip An c-AtAp
me 6 beit aj... that did not p. him
from showing that ... niop pAg pom

;
e jAn a CAipbeAinc 30. ..that did

not p. him from having a little

sleep, niop pAj pom e gAn SpeAp
contACA -oo oeAnAm. it is eloquent,

but that does not prevent its being
,

useless. CAmc btApcA -oo b'eA-6 i

acc ni pAjAnn pom nA gup cAmnt
^An CAipbe i.

,
PREVIOUS, PREVIOUSLY. v.

before, already, as I said p. map
oubApc ceAnA. it had p. happened,
o'lmtij pe poime pm, poimip pm,
poiriie pe. for a long time p. te
pATDA poime pin. poimip pm, poim
pe- they should think p. of what is

before them. bA ceApc x>6ib

cuimneAtn poim pe &ij\ An put) ArA
pompA.

PRICE, v. expense. tuAc m.land 3 ;

piACA 1 pi), what p. are thev. Id.

each, ca-o acA oppA ? ah mop auA
oppA? ce An tuAc AcAoppA? cionnup
•oiotcAp AprA r pmj;tnn An ceAnn; p.
i-\\ An jceAnn. what p. does he ask
for the horse. ct,n acA uai-6 Ap An
gCApAtt. what p. did he get for

each horse. An mop puAip pe Ap An
jCApAtt x>iob. you have got a good
p. puApAip pu-o mAii. I would not

I
sell the cow at that p. ni-oiotpAinn-
pe An bo ^\y\ An men) pm (Aipgixi),

Ap ah tuAC pom. I should not mind
paying the highest p. if I only got
it. bA beAj tiom An tuAc, pmjimi
Ab AOipxie acc e -o'pAJAtt. 1 am
asking their p. rAim aj piAppuije
a bpiAC. to give him the p. of the
horse. piACA An CApAitt T)o cAbAipc
06. the p. he had paid for the peace.
piACA nA piotcAnA. they had first

claim to the p. set on your head,
ip Acupom -oo bi copAC eitim Ap
piACAib t>o cui-o potA. she under-
stood the fearful p. to be paid for
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the human race. t>o CU15 pi An
T>iotpiAC UACbApAC nApb poliiip no
oeAtiAm CAp ceAnn tia cine'OAOnnA.
I offered him a good • price as
ransom, oo -oeineAf Luac ttiAit -do

tAiptjpmc t>6 mAp puApcAilt. he
paid the p. fare, etc. x>o -oiot pe An
t-eileAih (m.l), -oiotuiseAcc (f.3).

PRICK, v. sting, thorn. pjuocAim. I

got a p. from him. puApAp ppiocATJ
uai-6. like a p. of a pin. Ap nop
pop biopim. p. up one's ears v.

attend.

PRICKLE, cleice (jpAinneoise, etc.)

PRIDE, v. proud
PRIEST, etc. v, ordain, clergy. pAjjApc

m. 1.

PRIMROSE, pei-oCAti m. 1
;
pAriiAip-

cin m. 1.

PRINCE, plAit m. 1 ;
ppionnpA m. 4

;

rriAc ati pioj; (king's son), princess.
bAnppionnpA.

PRINCIPAL, v. important, most, the

p. town, capital. An ppioriicAtAip.

the p., chief, head clerk, etc. An
ppiomcleipeAC. the p., chief string.

An cpnAfom bunAix). principally, v.

especially, more.
PRINCIPLE, v. cause, root, first p.

ppioriicuip
;
p-pioriiA'orJAp ; buncuip

etc.

PRINT, v. mark. clo-obuAilim. they
are p. the book. Tj-icAp A5 cup clo-6

Ap An leAbAp it is p. ca pe pA clo-6.

PRISON, etc. CApcAip f. 5 ;
ppiopun

m. 1. p-er. ppiopunAc m. 1 ;
bpAijje

m. 4 ; bpAJA m. 4 ; bpAij-oeAC m. 1 ;

cime m. 4 ;
-OAop m. 1. in p. pA

ppiopun, CApcAip .he took me p
(in war, etc.) oo -oem pe bpAije
oiom. 1 was a p. oobiop 1 mbpAij-
oeAnAp ; no biop 1m bpAije, -OAop,

cime, jeibleAC ; x>o biop 1 njeib-
eAnn. (bands.)

PRIVATE, v. own. secret, separate,

p. affair, gno ppiomAi-oeAC.

PRIVATION, v. want.
PRIVILEGE, v. right. ppibUt-o f. 2.

God gave you a wonderful p. ip

UACbApAC ATI p. A tog TJ1A "DUU:.

that p. extended to his children, xio

ppoic An tduaUjap pom a ctAnn.

PRIZE, v. surpass, recompense, he
adjudged the prize to their story,

their cleverness, etc. x>o rhol, pe An
bApp, cpAob tia pceAt, nseApcuip.
00 tuj, mol pe An TiuAip (f. 2) '06.

she let him get the p. x>o teij p (at>

bApp, cpAob teip.

PROBABLE, PROBABLY, v. likely.

PROBLEM, ceipc f. 2 ; cpuAi-oceipc.

PROCEED, v. advance, continue.
PROCEEDING, v. affair.

process, v. summons.
PROCESSION, pmbAt m. 1.

PROCLAIM, v. announce.
PROCRASTINATE, v. postpone,

delay-

PROCURE, v. get.

PRODIGAL, v. spendthrift, generous.
PRODIGIOUS, v. extraordinary.
PRODIGY, v. under.
PRODUCE, PRODUCT, etc. v. make.

fruit.

PROFANE, teaching of things sacred
and p. aj ceAjApc Ap -oia-oacc 1 Ap
OAOnACC.

PROFESS, v. teach, say, pretend, to

p. one's faith, etc. a cpet-oeAm
o'awiaiL.

PROFESSION, v. livelihood, a mer-
chantile, scientific, literary p. sno
ceAnmai-oeACCA, eAUvoAn, teijmn.

PROFESSOR, v. teach, etc. ollAm
m.5.

PROFIT, PROFITABLE, v. use,

useful. pocAp m.l; CAipbe m. & f. 4;

copA-6 m. 3. etc. p. and loss account.

cunncAppocAip -] •oocAip- rate of p.

cion pocAip, net p. jtAncpocAp. it

was of benefit, did good to him
body and soul, •oo -oem pe CAipbe
AnAiriA 1 cuipp x)6. that anyone
should have the benefit of it. .

a
CAipbe -oo belt A5 Aomne. it will

not be of advantage to anyone, ni

beix) Aon pioc x>a pocAp A5 AOinne.

that is all the p. I got from it. pin a
bpmt t>a bApp AjAm. v. account

he hopes for benefit, etc. from the

war etc. ci puit Aise te pocAp,

copA-6, m. 3, etc., on 5C05ATJ. he

p., took advantage of the advice.
-00 C113 pe copA-6 .6,^ An ^coriiAipte.

v. use, mind, he derives benefit,

good from the land, money. bAin-

eAnn pe pocAp, copATJ, CAipbe,

fAJAlcAp (m. 1) Ap An -ocAtArh,

Aip5eA-o ; ca pocAp, etc. Aise ^.f ...

without any worldly benefit for

himself. jAn Aon bluipe CAipbe, etc.

pAoJAtcA -66 pern, and a good p.

to me on each bargain. ~\ pocAp
mAic x>e bApp jac mAp^Aix) AjAm.
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a thing that'would be of p.. benefit,

fun a mbeA-6 focAf , CAtfbe Ann

.

he will not p. much by it. ni mofAn a

CAtfbeocAro fe ne. it will be of

benefit, p. to us. f ajaitd fe cun

fOCAif. tAifbe, mAiieAfA niiinn.

to make money working hard with

small p. fAi-obfeAf r>° T>eAnAm 50
CfiiAnAtAC Af beAj-in fAJ-itcAif.

to yet p. out of it. .in buticnr-e -] An

bfAbAC -oo bAinr a? IC.U.) they

had £1 p. each, -oo bi punc fA
ceAnn -oe bfAbAC ach (C.U.) that

trade is more p. to me. ca ati ceifo
fom niof CAif btj;e -oom.that honesty

is the best, most p.. and most
blessed policy. 5tifAb i ttiacaticacc

1f feAff 1 If COfCAmtA i if fa£-

triAif e
-J

if ATibAfAije. for his own
p., in his own interest he did it. Af
TriAire, mAf m. teif pern if eAT> no
oein fe e. for the p. of. in the

interest of my health, my wife, etc.

Af m.. niAf in., tem ftAmre, tem
mriAOt, etc. to give you advice,

knowledge for your p.. good.

comAifte, eoluf no teAfA no
CAbAifC -0U1U. it is for your good,

if e (torn) tAf no teAfA e. it is not

for your p. to do it. ni he -oo I. e

fin no -6.; ni he no I. aca ajac t>a

6.; ni he no t. a neAnfA, it is for

your p. that I should depart, if e

00 i. me n'imceAcc. it is your
advantage to do that, if e no ouac
e fin no n. that would be for the

p., benefit of the country, would do
the country good. no cuifpeAtJ fom
An rip Af a leAf . which would be
of a. to his soul, a cuifpeA-6, feot-

fax> e Af t, a AnAiriA. I did not act

for my advantage, for the best when
I did that, niof nemeAf mo t.

nuAif xieineAf e fin. they p.. gained
much by that decision. no bio-OAf

beifie 50 mAic teif An pocfujja-o

fom. she p., gained more than she

lost by it. if mo aua fi buAince
teif (An njno, etc.) ni mAf aza fi

CAittce teif. I made, p. £10 for the

£1 I had spent, -oo fAoifuijjeAf
neic bpiinc 1 n-AJAro An ptimc a hi

teij;£e <sm«c ajjaiti. what p., boots

it. v. use.

PROFLIGACY, etc. impure
PROFOUND, v. deep
PROFUSE, v. abundant, fast, weep-

ing p. at> 50L 50 fui-oeAc. sweating

p. A5 cuji ati Alluif 50 f. Tie. the

blood was pouring p. uo bi Anpmt
A5 ceACX Af 50 nuj.

PROGENY, \: voiing, descend
PROGRESS, v. move, advance,

succeed, that is in p. ca fom Af
fiubAl v. happen

PROHIBIT, etc. v. forbid, prevent

PROJECT, v. stretch, plan

PROLIX, v. long, tire

PROLONG, v. long, add
PROMISCUOUS, etc. v. mix
PROMISE, seALUvmAin (c) f. 3 ;

jeAtLfCAn m.l fU) j;eAttAmnAf
m.l (C) geAltcAnAf m.l (C). I p.

him faithfully, etc. that I ... no
^eALLAf "oo 50 cfuAin. 6 cf 01-oe
66 50 mbemn ... I p. it to him. tio

JeALiAf -oo e. I p. him all kinds of

things, no ijeAllAf An mof -] An
ttiaic -66. nA htnfc 1 nA hAifc -oo.

keep, stand to your p. oein mAiu
non jeAtlAmAinc. to keep one's p.
jeAllAmAinc no feAfAth, coim-
tionAn, cuf 1 bpenim v. effect,

keeping the p. aj feAfatti nA seAtt-
AtnnA. I have your p. as a king
that he will ...ca oo bfiACAf fioj
AjAm uAicfe cuije 50 mbei-6 fe ...

Land of P. Cif CAifnjife
PROMONTORY, v. cape
PROMPT, v. ready, immediately,
obev

PROMULGATE, v. announce
PRONE, v. incline

PRONG, v. point

PRONOUN, fofAtnm m.4
PRONUNCIATION, bUf m. 1

;

CAiiAiiiAinic) f. 3. (dialect) ; he
wishes to get the proper p. of the

word, if mu\n teif An puAim ceAfc
00 tibAifc teif.

PRODIGAL, i. generous, spend-
thrift

PROOF, PROVE, v. guarantee,
persuade, we have no p. certainty

of it. ni pint a -oeimm (f.2) AjAinn.

you must have ocular p. of the
truth, ni pot-vif -ouic -oeimm -oo

flit pern no beit ajac Af An
bpifmne. he showed him all the p.

he had of the affair. x>o CAifbeAin

fe -66 5AC -oeimne (f.4) T)A fAib
Ai5e Af An fceAt. such is the first

proof that ... An ceAO •oeimniuJA'6

50 fAib...fro e e. the thing is p. for
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us in the book. r.i An pceAt Tieirh-

nijjte -ouinn fAn leADAp. that p.

shows that he ... CAifbeAnAnn pom
50 bfuil fe ... and as a p. of that. -\

t>a cornApCA (m.4) fom fein ; t>a

cpu±ArhnAf fom CC). a strong p. of

it was the work ... tii beAj Tie

comApcA Aip ati obAipAbi...letthat
be a p. of it for them, bio-6 pom
mAp; c. acu Aip. and he added as a
p. of it that she was. "j oo cmp pe
oe c. leif 50 fiAiB p ... what p. of

all that have you. CA-oe An criutuJA-o
aca ajac teif An jcAmnc fin. that

p. clearly. ..cputmjeAnn pom T>umn
50 foiletp 50 (C) ...that p. the
depth of his love. furoeAnn (pr.

fmbeAnn) foin mere a jpATiA. the
first p. they gave of that was ... if

e An ceA-o rurom ja-6, fuiTieArii tia

TICUJATlAp Aip fin A flAT) JO pAlft...

we have a p. from himself that ...

ca TieApbuJA-o, -oeAfbA-6 AgAtnn
uai-6 pern 50 ... he failed, but that

does not p. that he did not do his

best, tio teip re Aip acc ni pijAnn

fom ni j;up -oem fe a -oiceAtt Aip.

that p. it was he who did it.

pAjAnn fom jufAb eA'oem e. does
that p. that it was a useless remark.
An bfAjAnn fom jup CAinnc ^An
CAifbe i.

PROP. v. support
PROPER, etc. v. right, in p. sense v.

real, right, to bury, etc. properly v.

suit, an improper book. v. impure.
PROPERTY, v. riches, belong, own.

that was his own p. b'e a cuiti pem
e fin. the people who have your p.

nA OAOme a bpuit -oo c. acu.

depriving him of his p. A5 coimeAT>
a cot>a pern Haiti, unlawful desire

of our neighbours p. -ouit neArh-

otipreAnAC 1 jcuro Af jcomAffAn.
to do him harm in his p. th'ojoaiI
00 TJeAnArn 66 1 nA cuiti, prpvipetc.

v. riches. I lost my p. v. riches, p.,

quality, virtue lot plants, etc) v.

power
PROPHECY, PROPHET, CAi^ine

f. 4 ; rAifnsifeAcc f. 3. it is in the

old p. ca fe fAn cpeAnrAi-pngip-

eAcc. he p. the coming of Christ.

do iAipnjip, tAipjip fe ceAcu

C-piofC it was p. to him long before.

•00 cAi-psfeA-6 -66 e 1 OfA-o poimip

fin. he had p., foretold it. -o-uoAifx

fe 50 mbeA-6 fe ArhtAi-6 poirh f.e ;

o'pojAip fe poirh pe e your p.-ic

instinct. CpAroeAiiilAcc. a woman
who tells fortunes, etc. beAn feAfa.
fortune-tellers cannot p. ni pint Aon

I

piop A5 tticc feAfA. eolutf. he was
telling our fortunes, oo Bi fe aj
CADAipc An feAfA Tbuinn. a p. pAro
m. 4. a weather p. piAT>Aipe. the p.

swallow. Ainte An feAfA.
PROPITIATE, v. satisfy.

PROPITIOUS, v. lucky] opportune.
PROPORTION, in p. to his means.
00 peip a jufCAil, etc. according
to, in p. to dignity, tio peip onofiA.

he has power, and is respected in

p. to it. zi. curhAcc Aige f ua uffAim
•oa peip: t>6. he is 6 ft. high, and built

in p. ca pe pe cpoijte Ap AOipTie

1 ca pe cumtA, copAC Ancpmnn tia

peip fin, -oo p. a Aoif-oe. his features

are exactly p. ca a ceAnnAijce t>o

p. a ceite cpuinn. the efficacy of

the Sacrament is in p. to the dispos-

itions of him who receives it. ca
peAbtip 1 cAifbe nA fAcpAimmce tio

p. feAo-utf An mime a jtACAnn i. in

p. to its greatness, etc. its effect is

great or small, tio -p. a mere no a
VmjeAT) fom if eA-6 bionn An neApc
mop no beAj. v. the. we loved him
in p. to his love for us. tio tusAmAp
5|1at> -66 A5 ffeA^AifT; tia jfA-o
ouinn. his legs are too long in p. to

his body. v& a cofa pofATiA 1 5Com-
pAfai-d te nA cAbAit. his nose is

too long in p. to, for the rest of his

face, ta a ffon f ornop. Tion cuit>

ette tia ceAnnAijtib. very big in p.

to, for his age. Anriiop "oa Adf . they
were only paid in p. to that time,

nio-p cuja-o Tioib acc corhrpom nA
hAimppe fin -oe pAij. every force

must have a p.-te effect, ni folAip -oo

5A6 neApc a comtpom -oe topAT)
00 rAbAipc. a well p, boat, etc. bAT>

cofAc, fiopcopAC.
PROPOSE, I have something to p. to

you. ca puT) ei^m ajahi te tup op
00 cothAip, te c-up pothAC it was
C. who suggested to A. to go ... if
e Conn a c«ip 1 jceAnn Aipc Tiui

Ann ... to p., get advice, v. advice.

PROPRIETY, v. modest, right,

proper, etc.

PROSECUTE, v. law.

PROSPECT, v, hope, expect, sight.
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PROSPER, PROSPERITY. v.

succeed, rich, happy.
PROSTITUTE, fcfiapac f. 2 ; meif-

•OfeAC f. 2.

PROSTRATE, v. lie, knock.

PROTECT, PROTECTION, v. help,

shelter, cofnAim ; poifim ; Ainicim

(U). I p. defended him from them,

oo cofnAf offa e. to guard, defend

us from the foe. cun cofAmc -oo

cuf ofiainn fonh nA nAimuib. they

are a p., defence for him. if con-

511A1T) cofAncA x>6 iat>. it is a

defence against danger, cA fe 1 tw
fceit cofahca Af jjac concAbAifc.

I have erected such a good defence.

cA cofAinc com mAit cuftA ajaiti

Ofm pem. he is a greater p. to them
against the wolves, than ... if peAff
•oe cofAtnc OffA 1 n-AJAix) iia

mACcifi e nA ... under B's p. pA
copnAm t)f!Ain ;

pA pcAt X). ; Af A

f . people live by mutual p. Af fcAi
a ceite TTiAifeAtin nA "OAOine. the

enemies' p. will not save them, ni

-oeAnpAro f. ha nAmAt) Aon xiion

0610. your strong hand is a p. for

the weak. rA *oo tAm LAroif mAf p.

aj An bpeAf Iaj. so as to p.. help

him. cun exi'poificin; cun poificne

Aif . p. her from foes, storm. x>A

oion Af eAfcAifoib, Af An AnfA.

he will p. her. neAnpAni fe T>ion

01. p. his soul, xiein xiion tja itiim.

p., defending the man. A5 oineAn
An pif (C). to p. my hands from
the cold, mo LAriiA -oo cLu-oujat)

on bfUACc v. cover, grace is a
great p., support against the devil,

if mof An caca nA jfAfCA 1

jcomne An -oiAbAil. \. support, we
are, place ourselves under your p.

cAimro, cuifimin finn pem pAxi

ieAftnAnn (m.l), coimifce (f.4). be
a p. for us against the curses and
snares of the devil, bi mAf ceAf-
mAnn AjAmn 1 n-AJAfo mAllACCA "]

iAf65 An TDiAbAit. he asked her p.

o'lAff fe coimifce uiffi ; -oo cuif

fe c. a AnAmA uiffi. God p. you.

comfAroe, coimifce "Oe ofc. hope
protects the oppressed. CAomnAnn
oocAf An c-mjfeAmAC

PROTEST, v. ooject

PROTRUDE, v. stretch

PROTUBERANCE, v. lump
PROUD, PRIDE, uAbAf m.l. (sin of

p.) ; uAibfeAf m.l (C) (arrogance,

rebellious p.) ; mof-oAil f.3 linclina-

tion to boast, etc.) ; mofCAip f. 2

(elated, haughty p.); mofeif f. 2

(id) : m6f-if-piu m.4 (self-conceit)
;

eifje 1 n-Aif-oe m.4 (presumption,

self-conceit) ; mofcuif f.2 (self-

importance, touchiness) ; niomAf
m. 1 (haughtiness, arrogance;

;

mufCAf m.l (ambition, ostentation,

etc.) ; tocAfCAtAcc f.3 (showiness,

also, neatness)
; pofcAmAf m. 1

(affectation, conceit) ; teiieA'OAf

m.l (conceit, vanity) (C) ; coIa-
mof (haughty anger, insolence;

;

fcuAim f. 2 (noble carriage, self-

control) ; cAi-obfe f.4 (showiness,

vanity) ; cAmuf m. 1 (conceit)

;

pofCAriiLui'oeAcc f. 3 (C) ; f imeA-o

m. 1 (C) : ftAr m. 1 (U) ; onoif
f. 3 (U) ; Af-oAnAcc f. 3 (U) : fCfaic
f. 2 (Ul ; boiceAil f. 3 (\V). proud.
uAibfeAc (bad or good sense,

stately, etc) ; mofoAlAC ; mofCAif-
eAC ; mofeifeAC ; m6fcuifeAC ;

OlOmAfAC; mUfCAfAC; COCAfCAlAC;
leiteATiAC (C) ; ftuAm-OA ; cai-6-

peAC
;
pofCAmAit (C) ; onopac (U)

;

fimeAUAC (C) ; peAcojAC ivainl

;

uaU.ac (id.); fOCAlAc; bofb Irough,

overbearing) ; beA-oui-oe (Ul ; mo-6-

riiAfac (stately) ; mdfAiseAncA
;

mof Ann pem (vain, conceited; ; p.

ruined them, if e An c-uAbAf a
mill ia-o. the angels who fell

through p. -ofeAm, Ainjil An uAbAif

.

marching p. A3 piubAl 50 huAib-

feAC. a p. lady. beAnuAfAl uAib-

feAc. offended p., indignation.

uAbAf 1 boccAineAcc. girls dressed
up and p. of themselves. CAilini

^leAfCA fUAf -J
mOfoAtACA AftA

pem. I am p. of him. cAimpe
mofoAlAC Af. he is proud of that

taking place. cA fe m. Af ah fux>
foin -oo beit Af fiubAt. that took
some of the p., conceit out of him.
•00 bAm fin cum Tien mofoAil -oe.

he was not a bit p., conceited, ni

fAib Aon mofcuif nA mofoAil aj
5AbAit oo. he is very p., touchy. cA
fe mofcuifeAC, LAn -oe mof cuif. he
may well be p., he is getting on so
well, ni mipre -oo An mofeif Aif -j

a peAbuf acA An fAOJAl Ai5e
he is very_ vain, p., self-important.
ca fe Anmof Ann pem. p.-lv, boast-
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ing. aj mAOi-oeAtn 50 mofAiseAncA.
she is a vain, conceited woman.
beAn peAcojAc. uaIIac if eA-6 1.

his p., stately eye. a fuil mo-oniAfac.
marching p.. stately. A3 fiubAl 50
fruAtiroA. p.. overbearing lady.

beAn uAfAt uAibjieAC lomAfCAC (U.)

he is a p., arrogant man. feAf pof-
CAiriAit bofbAc if eAT> e. (C.) he is

p. of his son. etc. ci fe fimeA'OAc

Af a itiac (C) ; ca fe coifceifeAc Af
a itiac, etc. he went off p., elated

(after victory, etc.) -o'tintij fe 50
b«ACAC. I will knock the conceit,

affectation, p. out of him. bAm-
feAtjfa An fOfCATnAf -oe. do not be
conceited, p. about it. tia -oem fcf6
Af (C.) it is a great subject of p.,

elation for him to be ... if m6f ah
ceAnii fiiAf r>6 e -oo beic ... foolish

p. and no means to support it. eifje
1 n-Ai-p-oe 5AH cuf leif. you will be p.

of it. bem cAi'obfe ajac Af. he is p.

of being...cAfe cAnbbfeAc 6 beic...

many a man loses his head with
conceit, if mx>6 -oume a cAilleAnn
a meAbAif te m6f-if-fiu. he does
not show any p.. haughtiness to

others, ni CAifbeAnAnn fe Aon riiof-

if-pu tia eifje 1 n-Aijvoe of cionn

pf eile. a haughty, overbearing
woman (often of upstart). beAn
tolAriio-p, mineAifeAc. she gave vent
to her haughty, insolent temper,
o'etf

1j f 1 cun cotAiinoif e, mineAife.

p. flesh, feoil mAfb.
PROVE, v. proof, persuade.

PROVERB, v. saving.

PROVIDE, v. get. give, he p. himself

with a stick. fUAif , -o'Aimf15, -oo fo-
tAtfuij fe oaca; no cinf fe bACA
cuije. I p. him with food, etc.

fOl-ACf11131m biA'o •66 ; cmf1m coif
bro 1 Tn^e Aif . v. care, hospitality.

a seat is p. there, ca fui-oeACAn le

fAJAit Ann. provided that, etc. v.

onlv.

PROVIDENCE, it was the p. of God
she was not killed, "oo b'e leonujjA-o

"Oe tiif mAf.bmjjeA'O 1. v. will,

without thinking of God's p. in the

world. JAn mAccnAm •oo oeAnAm
Af f011T1Aife "OB 1 A flA-pUJAX) 1

n-imceAccAib An cfAOJAiU
PROVIDENT, v. prudent, foresight.

PROVINCE, coije f. 4.

PROVISIONS, v. provide, food, ton

m.l; folAtAf m.l. while the p.
lasted. An yait> -| t>o LeAn An ton.

he had the p. which the wolf laid

up. •oo bi folACAf An miccife
Aije.

PROVOKE, v. anger, challenge.
PROW. v. bow.
PRUDENCE, PRUDENT, v. sense,

etc. ciaU. f. 2; ceitl f. 2; oeAJceitl;
bfeiceAmncAf m. 1 (sound judg-
ment), prudent. cfionnA (C.U.) ;

ciAttiiiAf
; fA-oceAnnAc (far seeing,

wise) (C.U.W.) it was p. of you to

do it. bA riiAit An ciAtt ouic e xio

6
; if itiaic t>0 •oeinif (-]) e oo T>.

I should not feel it p, to vex him.
ni'ofb' lonncAOib feAf.5 130 cuf Aif

.

it would not be p. for an enemy to

attack him. niofb 1 Aon t>6icm e

OO nAITlAIT).

PRUNE, v. cut.

PRY. v. inquisitive, interfere, search.

PSALM, pfAitm f. 3.

PSALTERY, fAtcAif f, 5.

PSEUDO-. v. false.

PUBLIC, v. open, poiblfbe. the p. An
poibli-oeAccf. 3; An coicceAnncAcc
f.3. the general p. were not inclined

to...ni fAib An c. ctAon...v. people,

he said it p., openly. x>ubAifc fe e

of comAif nA troaome, Of coriiAtf

nA -ouicce. a p., frequented place.

Ate f-UAiteAncAfAC (C). p. house.

6fCA ; cijofCA ; C15 CAbAifne.

PUBLISH, v. announce, p. (of book)

cmfim AmAc
PUCK, cows p. each other. bA A5
SAbAil x>a n-AiJAfcAib Af a ceile.

the goat p. him. -oo buAit An jAbAf
pOC T3A bAX)A1fc Aif ; t)0 C115 fi

A-OAfc fAOi. the bull p. him behind

in the shoulders, -oo buAit An CAf6
poc AniAf inf nA flmneAnAib Aif

PUDDING, pucos f.2 (black p.)

PUDDLE, v. mud
PUERILE, v. child, simple

PUFF, v. wind, breath, smoke
PUFFIN, v. gull. CAnoj f. 2 ; CfofAn
m. 1 (C.)

PUGNACIOUS, v. fight, temper.
PUGNOSED, v nose.

PULL, v. tear, she p., drew him to

the table. T>o CAffAmj fi cun An
ctAif e. p. it towards you. cAffAin5
cujac e. he p. the tooth out (of me).
•oo c. fe An flACAit Af (mo beAt). he

p., drew back a little. r>o c. fe fiAf
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be^s-in. v. back, p., draw, come near

c. i leic. he p., drew away from
them. t>o 6-pui'O pe uaca t itoiato

a cuit. p. your chair to the fire,

opuro t>o cACAOip cun nA ceme. v.

near, to p., pluck an apple, flower,

etc. ubAll, btAc do pcocA-6. p.,

tugging at the beard. 45 pcoca-6 nA
•peApoijje. he p. up the cockle from
the ground together with the wheat.
00 pCOC pe An COJAl Ap An OCAtAttl

1 oceAnncA tia cpuicneACCAn. he p.

me. T>o pcpAC, pcpoc (U.) pe me
;

•00 bAin fe pcpACA-6 ApAtn. I p. the

branch from the tree, oo pcpACAp
An jeAg x>en cftAnn. he p. him into

the shore. x>o pcpAC pe leip e 50
•oci An rpAij. he p. the child quickly

into the boat, oo rciob re An leAnb
ipceAC fA mbAo. v. snatch, to p.

down. v. knock, p. to pieces,

asunder, v. tear, piece, p. a face. v.

face. p. long bow. v. exaggerate.

PULSE, v. throb, cutple f. 5
PUMP. CAi-oeAt m. 1.

PUNCTUAL, v. time.

PUNCTURE, v. prick, hole.

PUNISH, v. beat, vengeance, he was
p. -oo cuipeA-6 piAn (f.2) pionop
(m.l) Aip. they will be sent to eternal

p. cuippeAp 50 piAncA pioppunie
iaxi. that child should be p., kept
under subjection, etc. bA coin pmAcc
(f. 3) "oo cup. A-p An bpAipce pin. so

as to p. him who did it. cun An
jjniomA no cuiceAth leip An bpeAp
a Tjem e ; cun e td'ajai^c, t>o

tMojaiIc Aft An bpeAp ... the p.,

dressing I gave him. An coipiuj;A-6

A CU^Ap TOO.

PUP, coileAn m. 1 ; c. con, gAiiiAip,

etc.

PUPIL, pcolAipe m. 4. p. of eye.

mojAtt (m. 1) nA puile ; mAC 1m-

peApAn.

PURE. PURIFY, sUn ;
seAnmnAt-oe

(chaste), purity. jjlAme i. 4 ;
jeAn-

mnAi-oeAcc f. 3. a man of p. Irish

descent. peAp jAexieAt upjjlAn 6 nA
pmnpeAp

;
5Aex>eAl 6 jjlAn-ouccAf.

the virtue of p., modesty, chastity,

etc. rubAitce nA bAnAthlACCA,

SeAnmnAroeAccA, etc. through p.

shame, etc. v. mere. p. from. v.

free.

PURPLE, v. red. copcAp m. 1.

PURPOSE, etc. v. cause, reason,

intention, he came, etc., for the p.

of, in order to, with the intention

of killing the man. no cAinij re
cun An pp •oo thApbA-6, leip An
breAp 130 th.. aj m. An ftp, a (=t>o)

th. An pip (North C.U.), Ay jpAO An
peAp do th. (\\\), Ap incimi An pip
•00 th.. j.p Ai5ne An pipno th.,T>'ponn

An pip -oo th., etc. she did it for that

p. ip cmje pin no -oem pi e. why,
for what p. did you do it. ca-o cui^e
6uic a •6.

; cat) cuije Ap •bemip e.

straw for the p. of a roof, cmje cun
oin An nje. to kill it for the p. of

food, e no mApbA-6 cun bin. if I

did it it was not on p., deliberately
it was involuntarily, tnj -bemeAp e
tp 1 5-\n pop -com e. ni lent coil
thACAncA e. whether it was accid-

entally '-.r on p. that he did it. pe
acu le cionoipc no le cotl-oo T>ein

pe e. you did it deliberately, ten
coil too oeimp e ; -oe-o coil... he
did it on p. -o'Aon jno (ip eA-6) too

oem pe e. he did it for the express
p. of killing him. oo -oem pe d'aou
jno, -o'Aon coipc cun e -oo riiApbA-6.

v. intention, he did it on p. to get
possession of it. no pinne pe e Ap
a ptocc le peAtb -o'pAJAil Aip (C).

I listened on p. for that, -oo corni-

eA-OApfA cluAp optn pem -o'Aon

pei-om cuije pin. it was put there
specially for them, too cuipeA-6 e 1

nA -ocomjp. he kept it specially for

me. t)o coimeAT) pe e im comAppA
v. for.

PURR, for her own good the cat p.

Ap triAiie leip pern -oemeAnn An cac
cponAn.

PURSE. ppApin m. 1 ;
ppA^A m. 4

(fobl.

PURSUE. PURSUIT, v. rout, he p.

them, slaughtering them, no leAn pe
oppA -6a peAbA-6. why p. the question
any further, ca-o ip jAbAxi tiuic beic
aj leAHAthAinc ptAp Aip. coming
back from the p. of the E. aj ceAcc
CAp n-Aip 6 coip if. 2) nA SApAnAC.
they were p. him. too bio-oAp 1 nA
coip, Ap a coip. he set men to p.
him. -oo cuip pe ptA-oAc ] cuAp-oAc
1 coip 1 nA -oiai-d. he did not give up
the p. niop pCA-o pe -oen PUA15. v.

rout, in p. of. v. search, mercantile
etc. p. v. profession.

PUS. v. matter
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PUSH, v. drive, he p., shouldered
her. •oo bAin r-e tmpAipt (f.2),

unpAifrc Aifn. he heard a kind of

push, noise of something being p.

•o'Ai-pij r-e «. eijin. with the p.,

shove he gave, leif An funsc a
tuj fe. the people (in crowd) p.

against each other. -oAOine 45
bp-usA-6 Af a ceiLe. they are p. into

the house, cato piA-o 45 bpuJA-o
ifceAc fa cij. v. crush. I p.. drove
him hack, t>o iiomAineAf, cutfeAf
1 nT)iAi-6 a cuit e. ramming, p. a

bullet into the gun. aj; pulCA-6
pileifi tfteAC fA junnA. p. shove it

out I'door. etc) bpuij -oioc AmAc e

PUSILLANIMOUS, v. coward, cour-

age
PUT, cmpim ; buAititn ; t-eijitn,

teo5-Mm, LeA5Aim (C). I p. it on the

table, out of the house, into the

water. x>o cuifeAf Af &r\ mbopt), Af
An OC13, (ifceAc) fAn tiifce e. I put

set it going. t>o cuifeAf Af fiuDAl
e. I p. set them reading. -00 ctuf-

eAf A5 tetjeAm ia-o. p. on flesh. A5
cup nA peot-A fUAf. to p. it (law,

etc.) in force, e -oo c-u-p 1 bpenbm v.

effect, he p. his hand to his side, to

the wall, •oo cuif pe a Uim 1e tia

cliACAti, t,eif An o-pAtt/A. that did

not p. them off. niof cuif pm on
pceAt ia-o. I will p. him off, get

him not to do it. cuifpi-6 me tie e.

to put them together v. add, unite.

I was never p. at a trade, niop

cuipeAX) t-e hAOn ceip-o me. I p.,

set the mill going, -oo pcAOiteAf

teif An m-utUleAnn Aft ftubAt \r. let.

I p. it on the table, under the hay.
•00 buAileAf Ap An mbop-o e, pA'n

bpeAp e. p. on v. dress, p. aside v.

aside, p. up with v. permit, suffer,

p. off v. postpone, p. a question v.

ask. p. to shame v. shame, p. before

v. prefer, propose, p. away. v. hide,

store

PUTRID, v. rotten

PUZZLE, v. mistake, confuse, doubt,

a riddle. roriiAp m.l
QUACK, v. cackle

QUADRUPED, beiii-oeAC ceiifte

5c°r
QUAGMIRE, v. marsh
QUAIL, v. corn-crake, shrink

QUAINT, v. queer

QUAKE, v. tremble

QUALITY, buAiri m.4 f.2 ; caiI f.2 ;

CAilroeAcc f. 3 ; tpeit. the I. has
that q., characteristic yet. vi. nA
tpeiie fin fAn frtfeAnnAC pop. if

one had both those q. t>a mbeA-6
An oa ifetc aj Aomne. his good q.
a -oeAJtfeite. a man of splendid
q. peAf -oeAsupeiceAC. it is a
characteristic of the I. not to ...if
CAit x>e CAttib jAexieAt jAn ...

enumerating the good q. aj AifeAm
nA mAiteAfAi', etc. I would not
attribute to myself the good q. she
credits me with, ni jjeooAinn
cuJAm fem A tjcug f 1 -oe ieAfrAib
o-pm v. character, reputation,

quality is better than quantity, ni

fA coriiAipeAm bionn An CAifbeACC

fa miAnAc. it has strange, etc., q.,

properties, v. power
QUANTITY, v. much, manv, amount,
QUARREL, QUARRELSOME, \.

fight, anger, temper
QUARRY, v. pit, booty
QUARTER, v. spare, pity. ceAipAtiiA

f.5
; fAtce f.4 (of year), q. sessions,

feffiun nA f . q. tense. -cpofCA-6 nA

f . q. of beef. v. leg

QUAY, v. port

QUEEN, bAmpiojjAin i.3, q. bee v.

bee
QUEEN'S CO. ConncAe nA t>Ain-

piojnA
QL'EER, v. extraordinary. jpeAnn-
mAf ;

aic
; AifceAC (C.) ; AibeifeAC

(absurd, extravagant) ; e a c c a c

(extraordinary); eAjfAmlAC (id.);

coimtijeAc (strange), he is a q.

fellow, if 5feAnnmAf An ttac,

•outne e ; mAC feo-6 if eAX> e (\Y.)

that is a q., funny thing about it.

if jfeAnnniAf foin -oe. that would
be a q. thing for me to do. if 3. ah
pu-o fom a •oeAnpAinn. he put on a

q. look. -6a tAini5 peACAinc 3. Aip.

that is q., strange, za fom aic
; if

aic An fu-o e. she has done a q.

thing, if a. An obAip t feo aca
•oeAnrA aicl I never saw anything
so q. ni peACAf Aon puT) com Iva.

teif. it is a q. thing I am engaged
on. if a. An jno aca Ap lAttii AjA-m.

I noticed how q. was the way he
did it. T>o iujAf pA noeAfA a Aire

mA-p -oeiii pe e. and q., strangely

enough he did not ... ] A1C50 teof
niop -oem ... I am in a q. position.
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ca ah fceAt 50 tlA. A5AITI ; 1f A. ACA
An fceAt AjAm. a q., strange wild

look, shriek, etc. feACAinc, tiAc, etc.

coirhtijeAC. however q., extra-

ordinary her dress. x>& Aibeipje e

a 3U11A. a q., peculiar man, disposi-

tion, etc. feAf, meon, etc. fA teic.

he is q., peculiar. peAf Ann pein if

eAx> e. it is an extraordinary, mon-
strous thing I cannot go ... If eACCAC
An obAi-p A riAX) nA peA'opAinn tiuL

... the most extraordinary affair. An
pceAt if eA^fAtntAtje.

QUENCH, v. extinguish.

QUERULOUS, v. complain.
QUESTION, v. ask. it is not a q. of

stupidity or cleverness, but of what
he likes, ni ciiffAi cuijfionA mi
neirhtui3fionA e acc cuffAt An
fWOA a CAicneAnn teif. it is not a q.,

affair of control, ni cuffAi ftnACCA
e. v. matter, there would be no q.

of a dowrv. ni beAT> Aon cfacc Af
fPfe. I never heard any q. of it.

niof AtfijeAf Cfacc Aif . v. allude,

that is the whole q. v. point, to q.

him. ask q. v. ask. the q., business,

matter. \. affair.

QUICK.etc.v. soon. run. meAf; CApAi-6;

CApArnAiL; tuAC ; eAfCAix) ; Albeit

(C) etc. speaking fast, q. aj lAbAifc
50 CApAi-6, meAf. he went off q.

o'imci5 fe 50 cApAi-6. he was too

q. for me. •oo bi fe foe. -oom. he
is not very q. at it (talking, etc.) ni

foe. cuise e. I would tell him q.

straight that ... if f6c. -| focuf
TjeAfpAmn teif 50 ... it would q.

his pace. bA rhife. UiACAf feACA -66.

as q. as he could run. com meAf -|

00 bi fe 1 nA cofAib. v. run. how-
ever q. he said it. t>a mifeACC a
oubAifc fe e. q. of speed. t-uACAf
coifroeAccA. q. footed. UiACCofAc.
the q„ sooner done the better, oa
tviAice, tuACAcc xieinceAf e if eA-6

if pe-iff . the q., sooner you go off

the better, ni beA5 tiom a tuACAcc
o'imteocAif. only for the q. with
which he seized it ... mufa mbeA'o
A Iuacacc, CApAmtAcc x>o fuj fe
Aif ... he recovered q. no cAmijfe
culje pein 50 CApAmAit, C1113.

nothing would discourage you more
.q.than ... nipuitAOinni if CApArhlA
bAinfeA-6 mipneAC -oioc tii ...

walking q. A5 fmbAt 50 hAibeit (C)

I threw the knife after him as q. as.

I could. x>o CA1C me An fciAn 1 nA
01A1-6 com hAibeit -| -o'peAT) me. (C.)

he ran off q„ at full speed, o'lmcij

fe teif mf nA pAfCAib (C) ; fiuT>

cun beAtAii; e mf nA f. (C). he drew
back q., with a spring. x>o CAffAtnj

fe fiAf 50 heAfCAi-6. he jumped,
ran q., lightly, easily. t>0 teim, fie
etc., fe 50 heAfCAi-6. walking,
throbbing q. A5 fiubAl, A5 cuf tie

5° c,u 5- growing q. A5 p-if 50
cm 5. does she not knit q. nAc CH13
oemeAnn fi cniociit. as q. as it is

made it is ... com C1115 -j -oemceAf
e bionn fe ... be q.. lively, bi

pfAiceAmAit. he jumped in a q.,

smart way into it. no teim fe 30
pfeAbAmAit ifceAc Ann. he came
q. to them. t>o CAini3 fe x>'tifCAf

cuca. go off q. 11TIC15 50 -oeAJAif

.

open it q. OfCAit 50 -oeAjjAif e. to

do it q., pi'omptly. e no •oeAnAm 50
hActAm (U). lie spoke q. -oo tAbAif
fe 50 SAfCA (Cavan). the time is

coming, passing q. ci. An Aimpf A3
ceAcc, *6a CAiceArh Af cof 1 n-Aif"oe

it is wonderful how q. the time
passed, if ion5AncAc An cof t

n-Aifx>e a "oetn An Aimfif ; nac 3eAff
An moitt Af An Aimfif imceAct. v.

soon. I told him q. and emphatically
that ... -oubAfc teif 50 ctif -\ 30
OAin3eAn 30 ... going round
at a q., lively speed. A5 -out

cimceAtt Af 3feAT>A-6. the motion,
growling, etc.. got q. t>o bf ofctnj;,

jjeAfmj; Af An nsttiAifeAcc,

n-ofAnncuJA-o. he q. his talk, -oo

jjeAfuij; fe (atO a CAmnc. he q.

his speed, no 3. fe ; x>o 3. fe Af a
coifi-oeAcc ; -00 3. fe fA c. they
are going so q. ca a teitei-o

fin T>e coifiiieAcc puiA A5 xiut

50 ... he is very q., fast (in run-
ning, walking, etc), ci, Ancoifi-6-

eAcc Ai5e. impetuous, impulsive in

word. cobAnn lU.C), obAnn te nA
beAt. q. at answer, repartee v.

sharp, wit. be q., etc. v. hurry, he
q. did it. v. soon

QUIET, v. patient, gentle, ctum
;

focAif; fUAirhneAfAc: feni. q-ness.

ciumeAf m. 1; fOCfAcc f. 3; fUAirh-

neAfm . 1. q., even-tempered woman,
talk, sea. beAn, CAmnc, fAiff3e
cium. the thunder, weather, storm
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etc.. got q. tjo ciuirnj An toijineAC,
Haiti, etc. ; tjo 61U1T115 A-p An tjc,

etc. the sea. etc., had got much
more q. tjo 61' ah pAippje imiijte
30 tnofi 1 jciume. he spoke q. and
deliberately, slowly, tjo lAbAip pe
50 ciuin

-J 50 pATjAnalAC. how-
ever q. he is. tja ciumeACC e. there
was no one whose mind was so q.,

at peace, at rest as she. ni pAib
Aomne com pocAip Atjne tei.

Ireland is in peace and q. rj.

eifie fArh fioccAtiCA pocAiti Anoip.

quietly ! 50 pocAip: ! keep q. pah

f. the weather, she. etc., q. down,
grew calm, was appeased, pacified.

etC. T)0 CUA1T) pi, ATI HAITI CUH
ptiAimnip; -oo bi pi, etc., A5 tjuI 1

fuAirhTieAfAise : -oo caithj puAim-
neAf mtitn. his mind was at rest,

at peace, oo bi a AijTie puAim-
neAfac ;

tjo bi pe Aft a puAtttineAp.

that day was a q., peaceful one
for the ox. too bi ah Ia pom
ATI A f-UAIITlTieAf AJ ATI nTJATH.

he was walking, working, etc. q.,

calmly, leisurely, at his ease, too Hi

•pe AJ fltJOAt, ObAITl ATI A pOCflACC,
puAimneAp, ati a b03ATJ--oom. I

could not sleep a night in peace, q.

nioTi feA-OAT- oroce tio cotiIatj ati

aoti cpuAimneAp : 130 tujAf oiTJce

CAVloi-oeAC TJiom. I spent my life

in peace, q. tjo cAiteAp mo pAOJAl.
1 mbuti mo piAimmp. it isadisturbed
unquiet epoch. Aimpip cAlloiTieAc

if eAX> i, v. confusion, to calm,

pacify, appease her. i t>o cup cun
puAimnip. set your mind at rest,

peace, be easy in your mind, cui-p

c-Ai5Tie cun fiiAimnif . I asked him
to keep q. Tj'iATfpAp aiti a puAim-
TieAf •oo ceApA-6. jIaca-6. it would
be a great source of peace, q.. to

the country around. oa mop ati

puAimneAp ati ati n-ourAij; e. take

it q., calmly, dont get excited. 30
peiTJ ! jtAC penb ah pceAl. go q..

more slowly, etc. bi 30 p. teAC
peiti (\V) ; bAin pAfi AfAC pern (\V);

bAiTi uaic. to take him q.. not to get

excited with him. e -oo JIacatj pei-6.

q., even tempered man. peAp pero.

the noise, waves, energy, perse-

cution, etc.. were getting quieter,

less violent, etc. 120 bi ati potpAtn,

tiA co-nriA, ah pumneArh, ati jei-p-

leATlATflAITl. etc.. AJ TJut 1 TTlAOlte :

TJO bio-OATl AJ TTlAOt/U JATJ. they
got q. tjo CAIT115 mAotuJA-o oppA

;

00 mAotmj oppA. that q. his

trouble. mAotuijjeAnn pom ati ouatj-
Aipc aca Aip ; oemeAnn poin mAol-
uJA-o ati ati mb. tjo. v. lessen I

spent my life in peace and rest, tjo

CAlteAf mO pAOJAt ATI mo pATTIAH.

the sea was at rest, q. tjo bi ah
TAippje 5° r*m - asleep q. i ha
COTJLATJ 30 fAHl ; 1 HA pAmCOTjtAT)
v. sleep, the sea, man was calm, q.

peaceful, tjo bi ah pAippje, peAp 50
pAm, pocAip. though they were as

q. as a cat before the fire. 7 iatj com
mAnlA te cac 1 ha puree ) bpiA-6-

HAipe ha ceine. so that I should
have the cow quiet for ever after.

1 Tjcpeo 50 mbeATJ ah bo ceAnnpA
coroce A5Am. I submitted q. tjo

JeilteAf 50 min mACAHCA. to q.,

calm her. pcuTjAep tjo cup mnci.
(YV). nothing like peace and q., any-
thing for peace and q. ni cei-oeAnn
•poj;A on penirceAC. q., still, dead
water (out of current), uip5e mA-pb.

I was astonished how q.. easily he
gave in to her. tjo bi ioh^hat) opm
A boije tjo jeitt pe tji

QUILL, v. feather

QUILT, cuilc f.2 ; cuilc f.2

QUITE, v. completely, very, enough.
QUIT. v. leave.

QUITS. I shall be q. with you. beATjpa

puAp leAC, peiTj teAC, T>i|ieAC tear
(C) v. pay.

QUIVER, v. tremble, shake, q. (for

arrows.) cATpce f. 4.

QUIZ, v. laugh, fun.

RABBIT, comin m. 4. r. warren.
comijeA-p m. 1.

RABBLE, v. crowd.
RABID, v. mad, anger.
RACE, v. run. pAf m. 1 ; coimeAfCAp

(m. 1) tieACA. the r. was run. tjo

•piteATJ ah TtAf. 1. to get there, aj
bAinr An bocAi-p tja ceite ...

RACE, v. family. fUocc m. 3 ; pot
m. 1 ;

pioL-pAC m. 1 ; clAnn f. 2
;

cmeATJ m. 1 ; erne f . 4 ; TjutcAf m. 1

;

buHA-o m. 1 (C.) ; cineAt m. 1 (race,

tribe) ; cpeAb f. 2 (tribe), may your
r. continue for ever . ptiocc fteAccA
ati fitocr tjo pteACCA. he came of the

r. of the woman, tjo CAIH15 pe ati

pliocc nd mnA. if you be of the true
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Irish race, stock, breed, mA'p p'o-p-f.

nA njjAe-oeAt pib. do you not belong
to the human r. nAC -oen cmeAT)
OAonnA cii. he is the strongest man
of his r., family, tribe, etc. ip e -pe4,|i

ip cpeipe aji a c. e. qualities which
belonged to his r., family. cpeice a
bAin Le nA TbuccAp . they are of the

same r. as we. if 'oen o. ceATmA
linn iat>. he was of a vigorous,

rough race, oo bi -o. jA-pb Ann.

Irish by r., blood. gAe-oeAt 130 fiei-p

t>uccAip. of the race, breed of C.

oe fiot Cuinn. of the old r., stock,

oen cpeAnpiot-pAc. it matters not

whether they are of the race of the

Gael or of the stranger, if ciimi An
oe cpo nA n^AtX iat> no ne pop nA
n^AetJeAt. the Irish r. ctAnn nA
ngAe-oeAt. Galway belongs to their

r. to-day. ca An J-4'^1"1 A5 A
mbunA-6 m-oi-u (C).

RADIANT, v. bright.

RAFT. ctiAt f. 2 (W.)

RAFTER. CAobAn m.l (cross-beam) ;

PPA15 f- 2 (generally in pi. fjiacaca)

RAG, RAGGED, v. patch. LeA-ob m.3;
teA-obAn m. 1 ; ppeAb-An m. 1 ; OAtcAip
f.2 1 ceipc, ceAi-pc f.2 ; he mended
the boots in rags on my feet. x>o

oeiftj pe nA LeA-obACA a 61 A-p mo
cofAib. a man in r. leA-obAn (bAC-
A,S) !

5'°b1,ACAn
; Ve&V SiooaIac.

his r. old clothes, a peAnbAtcAipi.
to get some r. clothes. bAlcAip
eA-OAiJ -o'fAJAiL. patched clothes.
eA-OAc ppeAbAnAc. a rag stuffed into
his mouth. ppeAbAn p-aicce ipceAC
1 n* beAt. they had only their r.

clothes on them, ni pAtb o-ppA act;

nA jiobAit. r. heels. r-AtA jiobACA.
old r. sheets. peAncpACAip bAititini.

dirty rags. ceipceACA pmeAjiCA,
taIaca. he put a rag on his finger.
•00 cuip pe ceipc Ap a meA-p. with-
out a r., screed on him. jAn T,uvo,

CAomnce. pole Aip. not a r. of the
coat was on him. ni pAib Iuto,
CAOinnce.polc-oen CAf615 Aift with-
out a r. of skin on him. jAn
pjioltcAp cpoictnn Ai-p (C) rag-
weed. btiACAiAn (bunbe).

RAGE v. anger.
RAIL. ptAil f. 5 ; f-aI m. 1 ; rail (bird).

CfiAOnA m. 4 (land-rail) ;
CAi-olin

m. 4 (water-r.) r.-way. bocAp iA-p-

Atnn.

RAIN, RAINY, peApcAinti f. 3, 2.

(generally heavier than bAipceAc)
;

b-iipceAC f. 2 ; bAipleAc (U). it is r.

ca pe aj peAfiCAinn ; ca pe A5 cuji

peA-pcAnnA (C.U) ; ca fe A5 cvi-p.

(C.U). it is pouring r. ca pe A5
CAomA-6 peApcAnnA (U). the clouds

... as if they threatened r. nA
pCAmAltt pA mAJ< OeAT) pUATlA|t

peApcAnnA fucA. light r., drizzle.

minpeApcAinn. he went out beneath
the heavy soft r. t>o cuai-6 pe AmAc
pAn 5CI.A5AP. so much r. was coming
through the straw roof, uo bi An
oipeAT) pom ct-AjAiji aj ceAcc cpix>

An cmje. it was pelting r. no bi An
peApCAmn A5 cutctm 1 nA clAjA-p-

nAij, 1 nA CAOipceAnAib, pjiAic-

eAnAib ; T)o 61 pe 1 nA ctApcAipc
hAipcije (C). a soft r. day. Va boj

;

1a bpeAJ bos ; ca pe bog. a wet
day. La fliuc, bAipcije; ca pe pliuc.

it continued r. t>o teAn pe Af.

DAipcij. it is 1. ca pe aj ceAcc
AnuAf. the r., shower is coming.
ca An mup A5 ceAcc (C). light r.,

mist ceoBpAn m.l. bjiAOAn m.l. (C).

r., misty weather. Aimpiji ceob-
pAnAC, ceocAC, ceobptAonAC. show-
ery weather. Aimprp ceACAc, ceAC-
Ai-oeAC (U), ceAci.nAc. a drop of r.

small shower. bjiAon biiipcije. a

shower of r. cioc m.3 (bAipcije)
;

p-pAf m, 1, 3 (bAifcijje)
;

pteAC
(wind and rain), there came a
heavy beating shower of r. tjo

CAimj jteApAX) bAipcije (C.U.),

pAipce ceACA, |iAipce bAipci^e,

bALc peApcAnnA (U), bAtc oommne
(U). a heavy shower came on. oo-

CAinis mup mop bAipctje (C). in

the r. pAn mupsAil (C). it stopped
r. •oo -pinne pe AiceAtt (C). it has
stopped r.cii pe 1 nAAtceAtt (C); ca
AiceAtt, Atje (C)._ v. fine, the r. is

getting lighter, ca pAnAp beAj A5
An mbAipcij r>i. CAbAi-pc Anoip ; ca
pe aj eA-ocpomuJA-6, A5 -out t

n-eAt)cpomAcc ; ca ctAOctuja-6 A|i

An mbAipcij v. fine, rainbow
boJA ceACA

; b. LeACA ; cuaj
ceACA (U) ;

mAt>pA jAotce (small
fragment of one).

RAISE, v. increase, he r., lifted his
hand, no cmjt pe a tim t n-Aiproe.

he r. it off the fire, tio C05 pe xien

ceme e. he r. his head (which had
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sunk), oo tos fe a ceAnn. he r.

his head (above ordinary), -o'Apo-

1115 pe a ceAnn. her head r. high.
a ceAnn 1 n-Aifroe. he r„ lifted the

man out of the hole. -o'Ap-oiaij pe
An peAp Af An bpott. he r. his

voice, -o'a. fe a jtop. that r. my
opinion of him. o'a. pm mo meAp
Aip. to r. his rent. An ciop T>'AfO-

ujja-o. -o'Ap-oAC Aip. he r. his stick

to her. •oo CAppAins fe a 6aca
iiift"- "'it'1 raised stick (to strike).

a riiAfoe Af rAffAnj A15C
RAKE. v. spendthrift, slovenly, ras-

cal. I r. the fire. coi5tim An ceine.

RAM. v. push, stuff, peice m. 4.

RAMBLE, v. wander, walk.

RANCOUR, v. hate.

RANDOM, v. vague, careless.

RANGE, v. far. he is out of r. ua fe
teACftnuig -oe fAon (m. 1) Aon

«fcAif . out of r. of hearing, a fAon
nA jcLuAf. none remained with-

in (gun, etc.) range of him. niof
pAn AOinne 1 njiof

f

acc pAi-o gvinnA,

upcAip, pAij-oe, etc., 66. when he
got within r. of me. nuAif bi fe
niof jioffa x>om nA pAro upcAip.

RANK. v. rotten, ceim f. 2 (grade,

etc.) : onoif f. 2 ; gf&r>&m m. 1

(dignity, majesty), those of high-
est r. T>Aome if Aifoe ceim. ac-

cording to r. -oo feif onofa.

RANSACK, v. search, plunder.

RANSOM, v. price. I will not give
you the king for that r. ni tmbpat>-

fA An fi •OAOlB Af An bpUApCAltc

fin. I offered a big sum as 1. oo
•oemeAf Uiac mAit Aipjro -oo

CAif5fmi; mAf puApcAitc. each
of the stones would have r. a prince.
00 61 p. rmc fi'05 a bfAiJ-oeAnAf

mf 5A6 jjctoic •oiob. the terrible

r. that had to be offered for the

human race. An -oiotpiAc uAcbAfAC
nif 0' pot-iip tjo -oeAnAm tAf
ceAnn nA cine -oAonnA. v. price.

RAP. v. knock, blow.

RAPACIOUS, v. greedv.

RAPE, fAib f. 2 (plant).

RAPID, v. quick.

RAPINE, v. plunder.

RAPTURE, v. glad.

RARE, RARELY, v. few. they are r.

OAome etc. pAnACA, pa-oa 6 ceite,

AnnAth te pA5i.1t if eA-6 ia-o. r. is the

man who is. would ... if pAnAC,

beAj, ceAfc -ouine, ipbeaj Aomne,
if AnnAtn te pAJAit -ouine aca, a
beA-6 ... r.was the Sunday he did
not do it. if a. "OomnAc, da beA5
(Aon) T)omnAc nA -oemeA-6 fe e. r.

would you see. ..if pAnAC, AniiArii,

00 cipeA...he does it r. ni -oemeAnn
pe acc 50 h-A. e; if a. -oemeAnn pe e.

the r. thing is wonderful. An put) if
a. if lonjAncAC. a r. thing for me.
fu-o if a. -oom. it is r. with me to

be, do it. if a. tiom beit, e -do -6.

seeing how r. it is said. -] a AnnAm-
ui-oeAcc A-oeifceAf e. he found a r.,

odd man. puAip pe po-ouine, copp-
ouine (C.U.) r., precious, etc. v.

valuable, r., wonderful, v. wonder-
ful, extraordinary.

RASCAL, v. bad, impure. biteAmnAC
m. 1 (often jocosely) ; ctA-oAipe m. 4;

fopAipe m. 4 . cfocAtfe m. 4 ;

•OAittin m. 4 (cad, ragamuffin,
puppy) ; cwppteoip m. 3 (wicked,
immoral) ; ctiifpceAc m 1 (id.)

;

pojjAipe m. 4 (used also in fun) ;

cnubAtAc -ofthfeofA (licentious),

that r. of a man, doctor, woman, etc.

An ctA-OAife pip , -ooccufA, mnA u-o.

you r. a fopAipe, biteAmnAij ; a p.

gAi-o, nA cnAibe ; A cpocAipe.

RASH, (on body), bput m. 3.

RASH. v. wild, courage, foolish, ar.
judgment, bpeiceAmnrAf obAnn.

RASPBERRY, fuj cpAob.
RAT, ppAnncAC m. 1 ; tuc p. ; tucAn
m. 1 (U) ; tucoj mop (U).

RATE. v. abuse.

RATE, v. way. at the r. of 10/- a week.
Af cion -oeic patting fA cpeAcc-
mAin. beyond the market r. of cionn

feACCA An mAfjAi-o (U.) at any r.

v. events, rate (cess, etc.) ppAit

f. 2. to pay r. for it. ffAite -oo

oiot Af.

RATH. v. fort.

RATHER, v. prefer, besides, more.
RATHER (somewhat), v. little, half,

middling.
RATIONAL, v. sense,

.
RATTLE, v. noise, death.

RAVAGE, v. plunder, destroy.

RAVE. v. mad. he was r. in delirium.
00 tbi, tAini5 pAthAttt, fpeAb-
pAroi Aip ; -oo bi pe A5 bAOCCAinnc
t&ip pein ; -oo bi A ceAnn Af eAT>-

rpomAcc ; -oo bi pe A5 pAtiiAitt,

pAmoi-o (U).
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RAVEN. piAC m.l ; p. -out).

RAW. v. thin, the r. potatoes, nA
p-pACAi puA-pA. it is all r. flesh (of

wound, exposed, etc.) ni puit Ann
acc An beo -oeA-ps. a r. wound,
toe, etc., mAot-oeApr, (W).

RAY. 3A. m. the sunray, sunbeam.
An 5A sp^me. the first ray of

morning. An ceATD leAf ne fotur
An Iac the moon cast a faint r. of

light on them, do caic An jjeAtAC

teAp pAnnfotuir oppA. the one r.

of consolation. An c-Aon teAp
potAip. r. of light were coming
from it as from the sun. x>o bi caic-

nini potuip A3 imceACC Ar mAp
beA-6 Af An ngpem.

RAZOR. jiArui-p
;
pciAn beAnpXA.

REACH, rftoicim
;
ppotpmi

;
jtoicim

;

pijim. I r. there, the age of reason,

the city, the kingship, etc. do
ppoiceAp, etc., Annpom, AOir nA
CU13r,or| A, An CACAIjl, An ftiOJJACC.

I r. the house, do DAmeAr An C15
ahiac. I managed at last to reach
a nest. do bAineAp neA-o ahiac

pA DeipeAD tiA-p CAtt. he r. the

fort, the chieftainship, the other
side of the river, etc. f.Ami5 re An
Dun, 1 bptAtceAp, CAp. An AbAmn.
the water r. up to his knees. do bi

An c-uipce 50 jtuimb Aip. no
sooner did he r. the ground (in fall-

ing, etc.) ni ctiipce -oo ieAjmtujre
teir An -ocAlArii, to r. the harbour.
An caIa-6 -oo 5AbA.1l. v. land, as

high as my arm could reach... com
hAjro

-J
oo cuaid pineAD mo tAithe.

all within r. of my hand. 5AC jiud 1

ngAp. pineAD tAtthe Dom. out of r.

of gunshot, v. range, as far as the

eye could r. v. far. land r. over to

v. extend. I r. out my hand. v.

stretch.

READ. I r. a book, teigim teAbAp. r.

the paper. A5 teijeAtii An pAipei-p.

I like r. ca Duit ajahi 1 tetjceoip.-

eAcc.

READY v. arrange, r. for death, the

night, etc. uttAtn 1 scoi-p An bAip,

nA hoi-oce. I make himr.. I prepare
him for death, the night, etc.

uttAmuijpm e 1 jcoip An bAir, nA
hoi-oce. he is r., inclined to yield to

sin. to beat them ... ca re uttAth

Ap JAbAil te peACA-6, aji iad do
buAlA-6. he was very r., quick (in

answering.etc.) oo bi reso htittArh.

getting everything r.. preparing for

the king's journey, aj -oeAnAm An
uttAmucAmDon pijiscoi-pACtinAir

it was time for me to make better

preparations to face the world. bA
micro •00m a niAtAi-pc •oeire do

1 cup opm pern 1 5c6rp An cpAO^Ait.

j he prepared for battle with them.
00 CU1f. pe COpuJJAD. coiji caca Ai-p

pem cuca. to get everything,

herself, etc. r. for the Mass. work,
etc. 5AC puD, i rem -oo cupi Dcpeo
cun nA hoibpe. 1 scoip An x\ippmn.

I have something r. for you. cApuD
eijin ro coip A5Am. to get ready a

horse, gun. army, etc. CApAtt,
5unnA. ptuAJ; do jteApA-o. she got

! herself r. do jteAp pi i rem. to get

! the boat ready with oars or sails.

, An bAT) *oo 5ieApAT) rA peotcAib no
pA bACAib nAihA. the house etc., had
been got to rights, prepared for the
marriage, oo bi An ctj^leArca. pi A|i-

ca, ceApcuiijte. ptAccuijce, peip-

cijjte, etc., 1 5c6ip An popcA. she
got r. the bed, room for him. •oo

coipij ri An LeAbA, reompA -66. they
are r. to be married, caid piAD
pei-6 cun a bporcA. she is pre-
pared for the journey, ca ri peix>

I piAncA cun Aipcip. he is r. to go.
ca re 1 n-uit A-p tdxjI. i\Y.) ; ca fe
pen!) te himceACC iC). he is r. for

them, ca re fi. ?a nA 5comAi|i (C).

she got the meal r. -oo p.ei-6cij ri

(C. U.), -oo cpiAtt fi (C. U.) An
beite. they had made great prepara-
tions for her. do bi imfniom m6f
•oeAncA acu 1 nA coip. thev were
1. to kill each other about it (they

were so excited). t>o bioDAH 1

jiioccAib An AnAtnA oo bAmc Af a
ceite mAp jeAtt ai)i. v. point, a
meadow r. to be cut. mompeA-p 1

mbeAt bAince. r. for use, etc.. 1

n-eAnA-o (ionAxi) a cAicce (U). it

(the machine, etc.; is r. to work
well, ca pe A\\ mneAtt (\V).

REAL. v. true, serious, pio-p-
;
pipmn-

eAc;-oitip. r. friendship, friend, piop-
cApA-oAp, piopcA-pA. a. i ., genuine
enemy, etc. nATriAi-o i jceAjic, he is

i. angry, ca peAns i 5c. Ain. he is

not r., a human being at all. ni
ouine fAOJAtcA e 1 nAOn cop 1 5c.

REALISE, v. feel, understand. I r.
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he was not the same man. t>o mot-
mjeAf nAfib e An feAf ceA-onA e.

when she r. it was her son who ...

nuAif CU15 fi 1 nA tiAi5ne 3-uftt>' e

a ttiac a 6i ... I r. now I was not
right. CU1511T1, moimjim Anoif tiAjt

oeineAf An ceAfC. be 1., come to

pass. v. accomplish, r., carry out.
'

v. effect.

REAP, etc. v. mow. r. the grass. A5
buAinc An feif. a. r-er. tniAminie

m. 4 ; meAtturoe m. 4 (U.) meiteAt
f. 2 (a band of reapers or workmen),
r. hook. cojifAn m. 1.

REAR, v. behind, back, after, feed,

where was he r. cif cosatd e. they
were r. in the I. language. Aft

JACOltj, a 5., 1 ng. t)0 COJA'O 1AT>.

a pet boy or girl is the most
impudent pet one ever r. niojt coja-o
peACA niof onocmuince tia peACA
mime, nature is stronger than r. if

c-peife oiitcAf ni, oiteAtriAm. his

father did not r. him that way. ni

hi fin An oiteAthAint fUAif fe 6

nA ACAtft. r. birds. A5 beAiujja-o eAu-
LAite (C.) v. feed.

REASON, v. cause, purpose, mind,
pit m. 1 ; cuif f, 2 ; A-obAf m. 1 ;

coifc f. 2 ; fiocAif f- 5 ; ciAtt f. 2

(faculty of r.l; tui5fin(c) f. 3 (id.) he
gave a r. for that, x>o tuj fe cuir

teif An mero fin. the r. why we do
it is that we do not believe ... if e

cuif A noeinimro e mAf ni cjieix>-

imi-o ... the r. he had for saying it

was that he thought ..., was that he
might go. if e cuif a n'oubAifC fe
e nA 5«f ceAp fe ..., tii 1 -ocfeo 50
fiAJAX) fe ... my chief r. for speaking

of it is ... if e cuif if mo •60m

rfAce Aif nA 50 ... that was C's r.

for saying that he ... fm e c. -oo

Conn a jtA-6 50 ... that would be r.

enough for C. not to ... niof beAj
te Conn e fin mAf c. cun 5An ...

with no other r. than that of pleasing

me. jAn Aon c. eite acc cun ACAtf
•00 cuf ofim. we have every r. for

doing it. if ceAfc -oumn e -oo

•oeAnArii Af jac Aon rfAJAf cuife.

it was done for another r. te cuif
eite T)o -oetneA-o e. there is a r. for

it. ri a cuif fem teif. without rime

or r. JAn cuif 3An AtibAf . v. cause,

his r. opposes his will, ci a toit

bun of cionn te nA ciAtt. he came

to the use of r. t>o tAinij fe 1

mbtiAiDAncAtb nA tuijfionA. v.

discretion. animals without 1,,

irrational. Ainmrore eijceittvoe.

to lose one's r. v. mad. sense,

what is the r. v. why. for that r. v.

account, bv r. of. v. account.
REASONABLE, v. sensible, reason-

ably v. middling
REBEL, etc. v. disobey. meifteAC

m.l. a rebellion, eifje AmAC ; meif-
teACAf. theyr. against him. -o'eifij-

eAxiAf AmAC 1 nA ajai-6 ; oo x>ein-

eA'DAfi eAjniihtvnjeAcr 1 nA ajai-6.

the r. he has caused An c-eifje AmAC
aca TjeAncA Alje

REBUKE, v. blame
RECEIPT, A-omAit f. 3 ceAfbinAf.
m.l (W). he got the r. for the

monev. fUAif fe An A-oriiAit, etc.

RECEIVE, v. get, accept, take

RECENT, \. new, lately

RECESS, v. secret

RECIPROCAL, v. mutual
RECITE, Aitftfim

RECKLESS, v. careless, wild
RECKON, v. count
RECOGNISE, v. know
RECOIL, v. retreat, treachery r. on

its author. fitteAnn An feAtt aji An
bfeAttAife

RECOLLECT, v. memory
RECOMMEND, v. advise. I r. a boy

as servant, do motAf buACAitt
615m mAf 310U.A Aimfifie. he gave
me a r., character, etc. t>o tug fe
ceifcimeifeAcc uom. I do not

apply to myself all the good r. he
gave of me. ni JAbAim cuJAm pem
a •otus fe -oe teAfCAib ojim. his r.,

papers, a CAipeifi (W) v. paper
RECOMPENSE, v. pay. I will r.,

reward you for what you have
done for me. cuiceocAro me teAC
a bfuit -oeAnrA ajac oom. I am r.

for all my trouble, ca mo f&otAfi

cuitiste tiom. may you be r. for it.

50 5cuicijteAf oo fAorAf teAC.

I am not being 1. for it. ca mo
fAotAf A5 out 5An a cuiceAih (m.l)

I could.repay them in no other way.
ni fiAib a mAtAijtt x>e c. AgAm te

oeAnAm teo. he got a poor return

from him afterwards, if otc An c.

a fUAiji fe -uai-6 1 nA x>iai-6 fin. it is

a fair r. for the good you did me.
ni fUAjtAc mAf c. e Af A m>eAfnAif
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oe ttiaic -bom. little did he do in

return for the troops C. sent him.

if be«5 a oetn fe mAf c. Af An
men) feAf a feol Conn cttije. I

will not fail to r, you for it. ni

fAgfAix) me 5Ati c. LeAt e. it would
be a poor return if I did not go and
say a prayer at his grave, "oo b'otc

An TMotpiAC AgAm e mufA -ocero-

mn ] pAi-oif -oo fat> Of a ctonn.

they have got their reward, ci a

nT>ioUnjeAcc fAJitCA acu. I will

r. you, do as much for you. -oiolfA-o

An coriiAf teAC ti 615m. if I eased
your pain you would r. me by
increasing mine, oa -ocujAmn
do^at) Af t>o ptAii no -oiolfA An
coriiAf liom te jeifie no cuf Af mo
piAnfa. God r., reward you for it.

50 xicujait) "Oia A Uiac OU1C. as a

r. for it. mAf tuAC fAOCAif •oa

bAff . the r. its practice brings. An
tuAC fAOCAif a leAnAnn tie, a
teAnAnn -oa cteACCA*b. a pound as

r. for it. punc mAf cuAfAfCAt (m.l)

Af . I will i\. reward you if only you
go ... x>o beAffat> -oo iuAfAfCAt 50
mAit x>uic acc x>ut Ann ...to give

money in return, r. for what she did.

AifjeAD x>o tAOAifc x>i ~Af ceAnn,

1 n-ioc. 1 ntiiot Af xiein fi. a r. is

offered for betraying them, ca
A1f5eAT> fOJAfCA OffA

RECONCILE, v. content, to r. the

men. tii fif oo CADAifc tia cente

to r. truth and falsehood, fifmne -j

eiteAc 1)0 CAbAifc t>a ceite. how
greatness and lowliness are r. in

him. cionnuf mAf cujcAf ni. ceite

1 nA peAffAin An uAifteAcc -\ An

ifteAcc. to r. the two stories, wishes.
•6a CAob An fceit, An -oa mAccnAtii
00 tAbAifc t>a ceite. to be r., con-
form oneself to God's will, a toil
•00 ctif te coit "Oe v. submit.

RECORD, v. tell, story, he has broken
the r. ca An cfAob Ai5e.

RECOURSE v. resource, use.

RECOVER' v. get, cure, after r. from
the fright. CAf eif An fcAnnfAi-6
oo cuf x>e. she has r. from the

fever, ri. An c-eAjcfUAf' cufi& of

Aice. he has made a wonderful r.

ca fe CAf eif ceAcc fLin 6 beAtAib

bAif. I r. (from sickness, etc.) "oo

CAnjAf fUAf Afif ; ooceAfnuijeAf;
•00 CAnjAf ftin on orAom fom. he

r. from the fit (of laughing, etc.)

tAimj fe Af nA cfitib. I r. by
violence, seized again the lambs,

etc. no fAfuijeAf nA huAin. he was
trying to 1. them, oo bi fe -6a

fifuijeAcc (U). fifuja-6. to r. ones
senses v. sense.

: RECREATE, etc. v. amuse, play.

RED, v. brown. -oeAf3 (clear r. includ-

ing crimson, scarlet, etc.) : fuA-6
(yellowish or brownish r.) ; buroe-

6eif5 (saffron, orange; ; cfAOfac,

cfAOfac (C) (scarlet; ; -oonn [brown,
bay) ; cfon (dark red) ; ciAf (dark
brown, chestnut), a r. haired man.
etc. feAf f ua-6. a r. bay mare. lAif

f uax>. his face grew black and then
r. with rage, do -omb -j -oo •oeAfj
Aif . v. anger, a bright r. dress of

blazing colour on her. cuIaic cfAOf-
ac Af •oeAf5lAfAx> uiffi. reddish
hair, potc pionnfUA-6. a r.-skin.

tawny man. feAf cfon. a redfaced
fullblooded man. feAf cifineAc.

his face blazed 1. with anger, do
CAimj tAfa-6 1 nA ptuic te feif5.
he got r.. blushed v. blush, he r. up,

flushed up. do tAf fe fUAf. he was
caught r. handed. 120 fu3At> Aif 50
gtAn 1 ntifocbeif c. I caught them
r. handed (robbing, etc.; do fujAf

I fa bfoJAit, fa jniom Offa. red hot.

j

v. hot. blaze, redshank (bird) fit!

(C) ; foitteAC (CI.

REDEEM, etc. puAfctAim. the
Redemption. An pjAfCAitc. the
Redeemer. An Stinuijceoif ; Christ
r. us. o'fnAfCAtt, ceAnnuij Cfiofc
finn.

REDUCE, v. lesson.

j
REDUNDANT, v. too.

[
REED. ftAC f. 2

; biofac m. 1. a r.

shaken by the wind. f. da fUArAD
te 5A01C.

REEF. v. rock.
' REFER. \. allude, send. I refer the

thing to him. cuifim An ceifc tie

cufAm Aif ; c. An cetfc mAf c.

Aif ; cuifim An ceifc 1 nA iocu
(U) ; fA5Aim An c. pAoi.

REFLECT, v. think.

REFORM, v. improve.
REFRAIN, v. restrain, cease. I r.

! from meat, no feAcnAf An feoit.
he r. from food, impurity, -oo fCAOn
re 6 biA-6, -of uif. he r' from com-
mitting any injustice. t>o

f. fe 6
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Aon e^jcoi-p -oo -oeAnArh. they r.

from no sin. nio-p U>ic piAT> 6
peACA-6 Ap bic (C. U.)

REFUGE, v. protect.

REFUSE, v. object. I r. him the
money, -oo TMulcuiJeAp An c-Ai-p-

SeA-o -oo. I :-. him, would not give
leave, -oo -6. -oo. he r. to take the
advice. t>o oiulrtnj pe tdoti corh-

Aiple. he r. to turn, to listen to

her, to understand it. x>o -6. pe no
CAfAX>, o'eifceAcc Vet, t>a CU15-

pnc. he r. the horse to the priest.

o'etrij pe An pAjA-pc UTn At1 5CAP-
Alt, AJ1 ATI gc, t •OCAOb ATI CApAllt.

he r. (to marry etc.) her. -o'eicij

pe i. he r. to speak to them. o'e.

re corn^iA-6 teo. he did not r.

them, nio-p cuj pe An c-eiceACAp
061b ; nioji £115 pe eA-pAT) '661b (U).

to r. him in the matter. An c-eic-

eACAp X>0 CAt)A1|1C do 1 nA CAob.

REFUSE, v. rest, crowd. xipio-oA-p

m. 1 ; TiioJA m. 4 ; iAprhAju\n m. 1;

mnifiAC f. 2 ; sjieApmAt m. 1 (\V.) ;

bftocAtnup m. 1 (W.) ; ptnjleAC
m. 1 (leavings); T>AopcA|t m. 1. the

r., dregs of the town. -opio-OA-p,

rmunAc. etc., nA cAcpAc. r. of Irish,

poor I. oioJA nA gAeTOtje. he
thinks his money dirt, rubbish, ni

oemeAnn pe •oa ctifo aijijix) acc
TJJtAbJAll.

REFUTE, pAiunpm. nothing could r.

the proverb, ni pApocA'6 An paojaI
An peAnpocAl.

REGARD, v. look, respect, as regards,

v. for. about.

REGION", v. country.

REGRET, v, sorrow.
REGULAR, v. constant, a r. (of priest,

etc.) pAgAfc ihaJaLca. his features,

teeth, etc. are very r. ca a ceAnn-

Ait,ce, piacIa -do -peip a ceite (50
column), he had irregular features.

00 oi concAnop ciocac Ai^e. the

hard, regular blows. nA butlli

puince comAipce. the r. swinging.

An tuApcA-6 rorriAipre. v. measure,

his pulse was irr. T>o 6uaiL a cuipte

50 meA-pDAtt-AC. a 1. fool, etc. v.

complete.
REIN, the rider gave him (horse) a

loose r. T)0 b05 An mA-pcAC An cpp.iAn

(m. 1, f. 2) cuije. he gave full r. to

his passions, •oo pcAOit pe a fpiAn

pern te nAT>-pocrhiAncAib. when too

much r. is given to that craving.
rniAip cu^cAfi An lomA-o ppiAm T)on

ouil pm.
REJECT, v. refuse, aside.

REJOICE, v. glad.

RELAPSE, that gave him a r. (in

sickness), oo cuip ptn AciompAtt
Atji. he would get a r. o'AciompocA'O
Ai-p.

RELATE, RELATION, etc. v. cousin,

etc. A. is r. to K. ca Ape jAolrriA-p

00 6aic
;
5A0I. x>o t A. I am r. to

yOU. CA gAOt, 10pCAX) JAOlt AJAm
teAC. they were nearly r. to him,
bA JAi^ii-o a njAot teif . a nearer r.

of his. -otune bA jio-pjiA 5A0L 06.

a distant r-ship. 3. t bpA-o auiac.

they are nearly r. ca 5. AccomAi-p eAC-

ontfA. which is the more nearly r.

to you. ce acu ip ACcomAi-pe 1 nj.

otiic. my father is far more nearly

1. to me. ip AccomAi-pe m'ACAip 50
mojt •00m. I saw a near r. of his.

00 connACAp 3A0L 5Ai-pro x>6.

between a man and his wife's

people. i"Oi-p peA-p -\ jAotcAib a riinA.

a girl a r. of mine. CAitin uem
JAolcAib. this house belonged to

my r. bA tem JAoLcAtb An C15 peo.

one nearly r. to me. Aomne jA-p 1

ngAot xiom. what degree of r.

prevents marriage. CATie An jAot
T)o jni cope Ap popAX>. they are

within the forbidden degrees of r.

ri cot eAco-pjiA. his r., people, etc.

A OAome mumceAptbA ; A jjAOtcA.

there is a r. by marriage between
them, ca corirpojup eAcopjtA. there

is a close r. by blood and by
marriage between them, ca 5A0I

1 corhpojup AtcomAi|i eACopjiA.

a r. by blood and by marriage of

the man who, etc. corhJAOl -j com-
po^up An pip a bi, etc. r. pronount
FO|(Ainm ^AOtrhA-p

; p. coibneApcA.

relatively to. etc. v. proportion.

RELAX, v. loosen, etc.

RELEASE, v. loose, let, free.

RELENT, v. pitv.

RELIABLE, v. depend.
RELICS. CAipe f. 4.

RELIEF. -\. help, lessen, getting r.

(headache, etc.) aj pajaiI popA. he
has got a little r. ca pop beA5 pAJ-
aIca Aise. it is a great r. (from

pain, fear), ip mop An pop, p«Ap-

CAitc -oom e. it gave me instant r.
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oo c«5 pe pAoipeAtii LAtipeACTiom.

his going will be a r. bero pero-

ceAC AjAinti nuAip befo pe ini-

tiate.

RELIGION. cperoeAm m. 1. to found

a false r. c. eitij -oo cup Ap bun.

to practise one's r. v. practise.

RELIGIOUS, v. holy, a r. (bound by
vow) peAp, beAti, etc., piAJAttA.

RELY, v, confidence, depend.
REMAIN', v. continue, wait.

REMAINDER, v. over, rest.

REMARK, v. notice, say, attention.

REMARKABLE, v. wonderful.
REMEDY v. cure, mend, she had no

legal r. against them, tii pAib SI16"11

•oU^e aici oppA. I cannot r. it. tii

puil. Lei^eAf AjAtn Aip v. help, he
r. it (fault, broken thing, etc.) r>o

oem pe e -oo teijeAp ; t>o LeiJeAp

pe e. v. mend.
REMEMBER, v. memory, r. me very
warmly to the king, tAbAip mo
oeAJmein -] mo cion 50 T>ilip (•] 30
OutpACCAC) TDOn ftl'j.

REMIND, v. tell, memory.
REMIT, v. pardon, she will not r.

much of his debt, punishment, etc.

ni mAitpi-6 pi puinn x>6.

REMNANT, v. rest. puijleAC m. 1 ;

lApriiAp m. 1 ;
lApmApAn m. 1

;

lAppmA m. 4. the r. of his dinner,

etc., a puijleAc. the r. of our
literature. nA hiAppmAi aca pajca
A^Ainn -oS.fi licpi-oeAcc. there were
few remnants of the old nobility.

bA beAj An t-iApmAp a bi Ann tie

mAitib gAe-oeAt. he puts the best

aside, and sends the r. to...cmp-
eAnn re ha OAome ip FeAjvp 1 teAC-
CAOib,

-J
cuipeAnn pe ni hiApriiAp-

Ain aj tpiAlt An... v. rest.

REMORSE, v. sorrow, pitv.

REMOTE, v. far. r., out of way
place. Ait lApjcutAc.

REMOVE, v. take, move. I 1. the

sand from beside it. oo -opui-oeAp

An JAmeAm 6 tw CAob.
RENEW, v. again. AcnuA-OAim. to

r. our sorrow. Aft scacuJa-o -o'At-

nuACCAinc.

RENOUNCE, v. abandon, stop, hope,

etc.

RENT. v. hire, cior m. 3. I r. them
the land, "oo cuipeAp An caUaiti

cuca Aft cior.

REPAIR, v. mend, reparation, to r.

the churches. nA heA5lAipi t>o

pLAnuJA-o. oeipiuJA'o, cup 1 t>cpeo;

AtnUACCAtnC "DO CUJt OppA.

REPARATION, v. recompense, to

make r. to God (for the evil, etc.)

leonjnioth (m.3) t)0 •oeAnAm cun
Oe (Ap An oLc). r. will be made for

their sins, the insult, etc. -oeAnpAp

L. 1 nA bpeACAib, pAn eAponoip, he
to whom r. is made. An c-e a
n-oemceAp An I. teip. I should like

to make amends to you for it. bA
niAicliom cuiceAm (m.l) ouic Ann;
bA m. Uom a c. ouit. I had no
other r. to offer them, ni pAtb a
mALAipt -oe c. te •oeAnAih Leo. I

will make 1. to you for what ...

cuiceoc-AD teAc Abpuit ... to make
some r. for his gluttony, sins, etc.

cuiceAm ei5in -oo -oeAnArii Af- An
gcpAOp, Ap nA peACAib ; c. T>o

tAbAipc 1 nA c., p. they have made
full r. to God's justice. vS ceApc T)e

cuinjte acu 50 hiomlAn. to make
r.. satisfy for our sins. pApAm 'oo

oeAnAm 1 nAp bpeACAib
; p. t>0

cibAipc Aj- Ap bp. to satisfy God's
justice for the crime. ceApt "Oe oo
pApArii Ap An jcoip. to give up the
land without compensation. An
caLaiti x>o CAbAipt puApsAn Aipioc,

5An pApArii. I gave them money in

r. for the harm, oa tu^Ap AipjjeA-o

061b CAp ceAnn A1/1 -oemeAp -oe

•oiojbAiL '061b, 1 m>iot, Ap x>. ... in

r. for her being deceived, for her
son's death. 1 n-omop (C) a meAlltA,
biip a mic.

REPARTEE, v. wit. sharp.

REPAY, v. return, recompense, to r.

the monev. An c-AipjeA-o -o'Aipoc.

REPEAL, v. abolish.

REPEAT, v. again, etc r. the story.

A3 mnptic An pceit. An •OApA huAip.
he went on r. the same words over
and over again, "oo tiomAin peleip
A5 pilteA-6 i A5 AtptLteA-6 Ap nA
poclAib ceA-onA. he kept at it, r. it.

00 lAn pe piAp Ap An pceAl -ooib.

REPENT, v. sorrow, penance.
REPLY, v. answer.
REPORT, v. news, rumour, noise,

explosion.

REPOSE, v. rest.

REPREHEND, v. blame.
REPRESENT, v persuade, show. r.

speak in name of v. name.
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REPROACH, \. blame, disgrace, !

shame, fault, r. with, cast in face
|

v. face.

REPUTATION, v. famous, ctu m.f 4; I

cAtt f.2 : aU,a-6 m.l (C.U) ; teipt ':

f. 2. there is none of higher r. ni '

putt Aomne ip Aoip-oe clu ni, e. I

never saw anyone who cared so
little for r. ni peACAf Aomne com
beAj puim i nA mopctu. they who I

injure their neighbours r. -oAome a '

mAfluijjeAnn ctu a jcomuppAn.
j

they must restore the r. they took
i

away, ni rolAtp ooib An c. x>o

cAfA-6. for one of your r. o'feAp
|

oo-o' cAiL. his fame spread through
i

the land. x>o le&i a c. Ap ru-o nA
ouitce. and he so famed for good-
ness.

"J
An c. cun mAtieApA -oo

|

beit Aip. he has a r. for cleverness, i

wealth, cA imm nA jeApcuipije,
Amm Aiji5i-o Aip. he has a bad r. ,

ca -opocAmm Aip. the place has a
[

bad r. (for being haunted, etc.) cA
opocAmm A|t An Aic he is famous
for his strength, cA a Atnm 1

n-Aip-oe te mei-o a nipc. that is not
the account of you that the public .

has. ni h-e pin cApc aca Atnutj ope.

if one gets the r. of early rising. •

mA trenbeAnn pe AmAC a\\ -outne

beit i nA mocoipje. he has a good '

r. (as doctor, etc.) cA reipc mop
;

Aip. the knew each other by r. oo
bi ctop tpAccA i&y a ceile.

REQUEST, v. ask. beseech, pray.

I shall get my r. jeobA-o m'Atcumje
(f. 4) in that r. pAn a. pm. I have
only one r. to make, cA Aon a.

|

AmAm AjAm le cup ope, le cun <

i-o LAcAip. how should we make our
r. to God. cionnup ip ceApc -oumn
Ap ti-ACcum5i no cup fUAp cunTJe.

how many r. are there in that prayer.
cA men) Atcuinji (f. 4) r-A pATOtp '

pin I asked him to prefer my r. to I

God. xi'iAppAp Aip ni'impixie (f.4) tjo !

cup puAf cun "Oe. if you grant me '

mv r. ma tujAip mo 5uix>e oorii. I

he put a condition in the r. vo cui-p i

fe comjeAtL fAn ia pAro

REQUIRE, v. want, necessary

REQUITE. \. recompense, repair,

return

RESCUE, v. save

RESERVE, \. keep, silent, condition

RESIGN, v. abandon, submit

RESIST, v. oppose, they r. obstinately
God's grace. t>o cuipeAT>Ap cor 1

ocAtAm 1 . jcoinmb 5pAptA "Oe ;

oo bio-OA-p aj rcAlcJAit i jjcommb
5. X>. he did not r. (attack, etc.)

long, niop peAfAim re 1 bpAT> 1

n-A^Ai-o An ... they r., bore the

storm, etc. better than ... ir peApp
•00 cui|ieAT)Ap An puACAp-oiob nA...

RESOLUTE, v. obstinate, decide.

RESOLVE, etc. v. decide.

RESOURCE. \. plan, way, power.
RESOURCES, v. riches, cleverness,

no one can. relying on his own r.

promise that ... ni puil Ap cumAf
Aotnne Ap a jupcAl rem 7 Af a
neA-pc rem a jeAllAmAmt 50 ...

he does not leave us to rely on our
own 1. for doing it. ni pAjjAnn re
rmn aj bpAt opAmn rem cun e -oo

6. it is lucky I have money as a

final r. ir mop An ni An c-Aip5eAT>
•00 beit mAp cut AjAm. his only r.

was lies, he had recourse to 1. ni

pAib -Aije acc CAppAnj Ap eiceAc.

RESPECT, v. attention, care. uppAim
f. 2 ; meAp m. 3 ; romor m. 1

(homage) ; cA-oAp m. 1 (C.U.) I had
never again the same r. for him.
ni pAib An meAp ceA-onA Apir AjAm
Aip. she has not the least r. for him.
ni puil m. mATipA aici Aip. have
some self-r. bio-6 m. A5AE ope rein,

he is held in r. ca pe pA m„ pA
uppAim. she conceived a great 1.

for you. x>o tAmig Ap'ouppAim aici

ouicpe. everyone, good and bad. r.

her. cA uppAim aj ole 7 aj mAit -oi.

it was postponed as a mark of r. for

him. t>o cuipeAT) &p cAtp'oe e m*p
u. do. he is respectful to her. cA pe
uppAmAC, uppAimeAmAit •01

: "oo

beipeAnn pe uppAim 01. he is dis-

respectful. cA pe miuppAimeAmAit.
man without r. for God or man.
feAp jAn cA-oAf -oo t!)ia na x>o -ouine

(C.U.)

RESPECTABLE. jAtAncA. Irish is

not r. enough for them, ni puit An
JAe^beAtj UAfAL A •ootAin X)6ib.

the most r. girl in the parish. An
CAitin ip cpei'oeArimAije pA pApp-
oipce. buried, etc. r-lv. v. suitable.

RESPITE, v. relief, pity. I can get on
r. ni puit pAoipeAm Le pAJAit, A5Am.
without allowing me even 24
hours r. 5An ceicpe huAipe piceAT)
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oe cAifroe oo CAbAific •oom. God
will not grant you a longer r. ni

ci-ubjiAro T)ia a tuitteiVo c. ouir.

give me a r. (in payment, debt, etc.)

CAOAijt -oom rpAr. (C).

RESPONSIBLE, v. care, he is r. for

them. ca re rjieA5AfiCAc tonncA ; if e

cAicrnb rpeA5Aijic ionncA. he will

be r. to God for every injury the

child does himself, bero re rpeAg-
ajicac 1 tACAi-p X)e mr 5A6 AimleAr
oa tiTieAnpAro An pAirce 66 rem.
the seriousness he should have
shown, seeing the greatness of his

1. ... An -oucjiacc bA ceAfic oo bete
Aije x>o |iei|t An cufiAim a bi A\\t. I

am no longer r. for it. ci. a cvijiAm

oiom reArcA. how can I get rid of

my r. (in keeping him, etc.l cionnur
peA'OfA'ofA a cuftAm oo cup oiom.

REST. v. remnants, the r. of them.
An cuit> eile acu ; nA -OAOine nAC
iat>. the r. of his life. An cuiti eite

oa fAOJAt. he shared the rest of his

money among them, oo jiomn fe
An c-eAjifiATi if bAjiji -oen Ai|tgeA,o

1

optiA
;
An re&VV T °^- ••• (w )

REST. v. quiet, sleep, stop, set your
mind at r. cuiji c-Aijne cun ruAith-

ntf. <i. quiet, travelling without r.

A5 fitibAt jAn ruroe ruAimntr
;
jAn

fUA-pA-6 boinn. r. from the labour.
ruAiitmeAr 6n rAocAp. r. yourself,
ie^ -oo rctc, rcior, rcir. she is

r-ing. ca ri A5 leijmc a rate,
reire, he r. himself, •oo -pinne re a
rac (C.U.) rcirce (C.U.) rcpirce
(C.U.) ; -oo jLac re a rcirce (C.U.)
she was quite r. no bi An cmjire
cu^ca -bi aici, we should get lazy
if we took a r. no tiocrA-6 teirce
ofiAinn -oa -ocosAimir for. without
r., unceasingly. jAn pop £An ruaiwi-
TleAr ; 5*" P* r°f "* fUAimneAf

;

gAn rcA-o jAn pCAOnA-6
;
jAn for

jAn comnunie. I don't care whe-
ther I am on the move or at r.

if cumA liom im fitibAl no im
fCA'o me. none were at r., standing
still, ni pAib Aomne acu 1 nA pcAW.
the cows are restless with the
hunger, ca nA bA 1 mimiAn teif An
ocpAp. I was about to settle myself
to r. •oo biop cun caIcuja-6 cuJAm
rem. the horse, man, etc. has settled

himself down to r. ca An CApAll,
reAf , etc.. CAttuiJte 611156 rem.

RESTITUTION, v. reparation.

RESTORE. I r. it to him. -oo cujAr
CAf n-Air tjo e. we must r. our
neighbour's reputation, ni rot-iip

oumn An ctu -oo cArAX). I r. him
to life. •o'Atbeot)Af e. to r. him to

life, e -o'Acbeo-ouJA-o, AcbeoTicAinc.

RESTRAIN. RESTRAINT, v. stop,

prevent, he must be r. caic-

reA-p e no cope, to r. his troops
from plunder, a pluAj; -oo core
aji cpeACAii ni, Ap ApjAtn T>o

•oeAnAm. they abandoned them-
selves without r. to every kind of

sin. bo ttisATiAft 1A-0 rem ruAf jAn
fpiAn 5An core -oon wle fAJAf
peACAi-6. a man without self-

r., profligate. tmme AinpjiiAncA.

v. impure, the way he r. his

anger, voice, etc. An cvimA 1 nAp
coimeA-o, cuip pe rpiAn te nA peinj,
Jut. he who r. his desires. An c-e
A bjiuijeAnn fAOi a miAn. I could
not 1. my grief, nioji feATJAr mo
b^ion -oo bfiuJAT) rum. I could r.

myself no longer, had to speak out.

nio-p feA-OAr btiuJA-o ofm rem nior
fiA. he r. himself, suppressed his

feelings. x>o bpuij fe cm^e ; tjo

IU15 re ai-m rem ; -co cifij re aiji

rem. she was jealous but hid. r.

her feelings. 130 bi eAT> tiififti acc
t>o ceil ri 1 oo conntuij ri cuice
rem e. do coimeAT) ri ircij e, ^00

bfuij ri ruite e. r. yourself, do not
shout so much, etc. bAm uaic rem.
to r., mortify one's desires for God's
sake, a toil t>o f-eAnA'o Af fon T)e.

we must keep the child under r.,

subjection, ni rolAiji •oumn rmAcc
00 cu-p Aji An bp-airce. she has got
out of control, zi ri imtijte 6 f\

he had great self-r. tdo bi f. mAit
Aise Ai-p yem.

_
he has his feel-

ings under r. ca a Aijjne rmAcc-
utjee Aije ; ca a Aijne Tpi. nA f.

RESTRICTION, v. condition, limit.

RESURRECTION. Aireinse f. 4.

RESULT, v. effect. I feel its r., effects

now. ca a copA-6 (m.3) rom A5Am
Anoir. it had no effect, r. ni -pAib

Aon c. UAiTi ; ni jiAib Aon c. t>a

oa,yp ;
ni fiAib Aon c. aiji ; nio|i C115

re Aon c. (uAro). the only 1 . he got
of it was ... ni -pAtb nA i. Aije acc
... your work has only evil r. ni
puil -oe c. Af: x>o fAocAji acc An
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c-otc. a force without effect, ueApc
jAn u. whatever force might be
in it used to have no effect, pe
neApc « oico Ann ni cuja-o Aon
copA-6 -oi bipp. every force must
have its corresponding effect, ni

pot-iip -do 5AC neApt a comijiom
•oe t. -do tAbAipc uai-6. forgotten as

the r. of time, owing to lapse of time,

initiate a cuimne x>e i. Aimpipe.

to take the land as the r., fruit of a

fight. Ati rip 1)0 to5Ainc t)e i.

caca. give us the r. of your thoughts
pCAOit cuJAinn c. 150 riiActnAim.

the r. of my reflection was that I

went... do be u. mo mAccnAim nA
me oo -out Ann. etc. the good i. of

that deed. c. Aft jreAbur nA beipte

pm. the r of the battle for me was
that he was ... ip e a bi -oe bApp An
caca AjAm nA e 1)0 beit ... I had a
pound as the fruit of my work, xio

bi punc A^Am t>e b.ipp mo pAOCAip.

that was its only r. rin a pAib "i
b-ipp A5*m. meditating on the evil

r. of sin. A£ mAccnAm Ap Oopoc)
lAppmA An uitc. all kinds of evil

were the r. of-ip An mte pAJAp
uitc Af. what will be the r. of it.

cat) a ciocpAi-6 Af. the r. (for me)
was that ... ir e p-u-o a tAinij Ap
(oom) nA 50 pAib ...

RETALIATE, v. vengeance
RETIRE, v. retreat, shy
RETRACT, he will not r. it. ni

jtAJAro pe piAp aiji

RETREAT, v. run, rout, they r. -oo

CVlATJAp Ap 5Cut, I nt)1A1T) A 5ciit

;

•00 ceiceAix\p ; t>o CAipngeADAp
piAp. he is on r. (priest, etc.) ca pe

pe ciippA (W).

RETURN, v. back. pittim
;
piUim (U);

ctttim (U); CApAim. he r. to the house,

to his sins. -o'pitt pe Ap An -ocij, Ap
nA peACAib ceAxinA. as a dog r. to

his vomit, pi. mAp pitteAnn mA-opA
• Ap a Atptoc. r. home. pttt opv a

bAite. when will he r. cAtom cAp-

pAi-6 pe ; CAtoin tiocpAixi pe tAp

n-Aip. he r. home, -oo cAp pe a bAile.

v. come, turn, her health, courage

r. to her. do cApAptitnce, mipneAc

uippi. I shall r. in a moment. beAX)

cujjAib pAp a pAT)A. v. soon, may
thev go and never r. aitiac teo -]

imteACC 5An ceAcr oppA.
'

RETURN, v. recompense, reparation.

I r. him the book. x>o tugAp An
teAbAp tAp n-Aip x>6. to r. evil for

evil. otc x>q Ti>eAnAm 1 n-AJAix) An
mtc. good for evil. mAit 1 n-AJAi-6
An uitc. inr. for what hedid.m-oiot,
tAp ceAnn Ap xiein pe.

REVEAL, God r. it to us. -o'poittpij

"Oia -otnnn e. her face was r. x>o

noccA-6 a hAJAi-6. he r. his intention,

secret to them. x>o nocc pe a Ai5ne,

pun -ooib. a word would r. his

intention. -o'opctocA-o pocAt a
Ai^ne. he r. the secret, •oo pceit pe
Ap An pun. I did not r. my secret to

anyone, niop pceiteAp mo pun te

nAOmne.because he was r. the treach-

ery of their hearts. mAp jeAtt Ap An
pceiteA-6 a bi Ai5e -6a -oeAnAih &p
An bpeAtt a bi tonncA. he r.. let it

all out. oo tetj pe AmAC An pceAt

;

oo teij pe An pun AmAC xioib. I did

not disclose to him what I thought,

niop teijeAp m'Aijne ctnje, teip.

do not disclose any thing about it.

rtA teij uaic Aonni 1 nA CAob. our
whole affair is r. ca An pceAt Amui

5

opAinn. he did not disclose a word
to anyone about it. niop tei5 pe

pioc, pAic Aip te hAomne. he did

not betray his feelings, niop teig pe
Aomni, pAic, pioc Aip. not to disclose

to anyone that she ... gAn teijint
uippi te hAOinne 50 pAib pi ...

REVEL, v. feast, play.

REVENGE, v. vengeance.
REVENUE, v. income.
REVERE, v. respect, reverend, oip-

irn-oneAc.

REVERSE, v. defeat, misfortune,

contrary, that r. did not stop him
for long, niop cuip An bAC pom cope
1 bpAT) teip.

REVILE, v. abuse.

REVIVE, Atbeo-OAim. to r. I. An

gAe-oeAtj -o'Arbeo-oA-o, -o'Atbeo-6-

cAinr. she is r. (from faint, etc.) v.

sense.

REVOLT, v, rebel.

REWARD, v. recompense, prize.

RHEUMATISM, pcoitceAC f. 2;
pcottceACA (pi.) (C.U.) ; ooijjteACA

(pr. oacaca).

RIB, eApnA f. 4.

RIBALD, v. impure.
RIBBON, pibin m. 4. the blue r. An

cpAob AOnAI^.

RICH, etc. pAix>Bip ;
ACptnnneAc. r-es.
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fAnibfeAf m. 1 ; Acpuinn f. 2

(resources) ; ottriiAiteAf m. 1 ; sur-
est m. 1: fcfuf m. 1 ; ficrnuf m.l

;

mAom f. 2 : mnme f. 4 ; ionmAf m. 1

;

coice f. 4 (U) ; bolAcu f . 3 (in cattle),

a r. man. peAf fAi-cbif . I. is richer

than ... ca An JAe-oeAlj niof
fAix>bfe nA ... ; ca An £;. niof
iionrhAirte nA ... ; if fAnibfe -j if

lionmAipe An j. nA ... he had plenty

of r. t>o bi fe lAn x>e pAnibfeAf -\

o'ottrriAiteAf ; no bi cuit> riiAit x>e

fcfuf An cfAOJAiL reo Aije. any
who had any property. AOinne a

fAib Aon jutcaL Aije ; AOinne a

fAib CU1-Q -oe ttacmup An CfAOJAil
Ai5e. all the r. I have. 3AC a bpuil
AjAm -oe pcfur, rhAom, jtifCAl. etc.

any who had any great r. AOinne a

fAib Aon pAJAlcAp mop ne riiAOm,

etc.. ai j;e. I was stripped of my r. t>o

cuipeA-6 Af mo rhAom r-AOJAtcA me.
his heart is attached to worldly
wealth, cA a cfonie jpeAmmjce
Af mAOin "] Af fArobfeAf An
crAO^AiL. he is r., comfortable, cA
pe pA bfocaI. he has a r.. comfort-
able house, cA ctj bfotA^Ac Aije.

he is well off, in good circumstances.
cA Cfeo rriAic Aif ; cA coif. '0615

(U.) mAit Aif ; if mop An fcfo a
bfuit, fe Ann (U). be has no 1..

means in reserve, ni piait Aon
CAffAnj cuige Ai5e. r. land. \.

good.
RICK. Cf-UAC f,2. well topped, r. c.

fa fceimeAU,.
RID. v. free, relief, separate.
RIDDLE. comAp m.I ; ceipe f.2.

cfiACAf m.I (sieve)
;
foicleAn m.I.

fid.) (W.)

RIDE, he will r. the horse through
the country. oeAnfait> pe An CApAl.1
00 mAfCAijeAcc cfit> An nxiutAi 5.
they went there r. Af mAfCAi^eAcc
cuAT>Af Ann ; A5 m. cuA-OAf Ann v.

horse, they took turns at r. t>o

ITlAfCAIjeA'OAf An CApAll, CAfnAlt

Af cAmAtX. r-er. mApCAC m.I.
RIDGE. iomAife m.4 ; cfuic f.2. 1.

of potatoes.iomAife pfAcai'.

RIDICULE, v. laugh, scoff.

RIDICULOUS, v. queer, absurd,

nonsense, make oneself r. v. fool.

RIGHT, r. hand. lAth -oeAf ; -oeAfOj
f.2. (C.) a r. handed man. peAf
•oeAflAiriAc. in his r. hand. 1 nA

tAim •oeif Ai£e. sitting on the king's

r. 1 nA funbe Af (LAirh) ibeif An

f105. sitting on the r. hand. 1 nA
funlie 1 teic nA LAime oeife. Af
tAob nA t. -o. it is a little S.E. to our
r. cA fe CAmAtt foif 6 oeAf Af Af
nt>eip.

RIGHT, v. just, fit, suitable, he has a
r. to the land, to do it. cA ceAfr
(m.I.) ceroioL (m. 1) Aije cun An
CAtAim, cun e •oo -oeAnAm. he won
the r. to Heaven for them, •oo pAOi-

fuij fe An ceAfC cun fiojjAcc nA
bplAiceAp '061b. she had a good r.

to do it. bA mAic An c. T>i fm. I had
as good a right to go as he. oo bi pe
com c. AjAm x>ut -| •oo bi AijjepeAn.

I have a good r. to be exact about it.

if mAit An c. -oom beic cfuinn Aif.

it is his i. to ask it. if e a c. e

o'tAff ait), he has no legal r. to it.

ni fuiL Aon c. •otije, Aon cfAjjAf
cifc otije Aije Aif. he will not
yield his r. to anyone, ni teijpni p

e

A ceAfc te tiAOmne. I only demand
my r. ni puil UAim acc An c. it is

mine by ancestral r. if LiompA e 6-

c. mo pmnpeAf. by r., in strict

justice. -oe cofp cifc. 1 . or wrong
he wanted me to be ... -do b'Ail

leif Tie cofp cifc 50 mbeinn ...

what r. have you to it. CAT)e An cuix>

aca AjACfa tie. you have no r. to it.

ni fuiL AOn cui-o ajac Tie ; ni puit,

Aon caII A5AC cmje. it is mv r.,

due as a king, if e mo -ouALjAr-

fioj e. the r., proper road. An botAf
ceAfc. it is r. to go. if c. -out. it is

1. to call them fools, if c. AmAT>Ain
00 tAbAifc Offa. it was not r. for

her to do it. ni fAib fe c. A10 e -00 -6.

you are not doing r. in going ... nt

ftnL cii aj TieAnAm An cifc •] -out

Ann... that is only r. ni put Annfoin
acc An ceAfc. she did the r., proper
thing, if i a -oem An c. you are r.

(in that). t:a An c. ajac (fA rheixi'

fin), you are partly r. ca fmncoen
c. ajac. you are quite r. ca cofp
lAf An cifc a$av ; ca tin An cifc
AgAc. he does not understand it

properly. nipuilceAfCAnfcetLAije.
he told them the story properlv. do.
tug pe An pceAt 1 nA c. -ooib. to

teach, do it in the r way. e -oo-

mutneA'O, -oeAnAm fa c,, 50 c„ 1 nA c.

at the r„ proper time, fAn Am coif..
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he begins at the r. end of the work.
refoeAtin fe fA ceAnn cotf T>en

obAi-p. do you think you did well,

r. in going ... An •0615 teAr An
m&ii oo oeinif e -\ -out Ann ... you
are quite r. v. mistake, to put it to r.

e no f-ocjtuJA-o, -oeifiuJAT), teAf-

•uJA-o. v. arrange, r. off. \. im-
mediately.

RIGHTEOUS. \\ just, innocent.

RIGHTFUL, v. lawful.

RIGID, v. stiff.

RIGOUR, v. hard.

RIM. v. edge. top.

RING, painne ra 4 ; fonnfA m. 4
(band. hoop), standing around in a

r. 1 nA j-eAfAm 1 nA bfAinne. trot-

ting round in a r. A5 fO'OAfnAi^it '

nA bpAmne. her marriage r. fAinne
a poftA. r. the bell. buAit An ctoj.

the r. of bells, etc. v. noise, r. worm,
boffA-6peifC.

RIOT. v. fight.

RIP. v. loosen, tear.

RIPE, etc. Aibi-6 ; AbAi-6 (C. U.) r-en.

Aibijim ; AbAijim (C. U.) r. apple,

wheat. ubAtt. cfuitneAcc Aibni.

the corn is ripening, ca An t-AfbAf.

Ag AbACAn, AibmJA-b, out 1 n-Aib-

eAmlAci;. meadow r. for cutting.

mompeAf 1 mbeAl bAince. v. ready.

"RISE. \. increase. He 1. from the

dead, o'eif.15 Se 6 ihAfbAib. the

r. of the day. eifje An t-Ae. v. morn-
ing, bird r. up in the air. e&n A5

eifse 1 n-Aif-oe fA fpeif. the

moon is risen, c-i An jjeAtAC 1 tia

fui-6e. v. moon, he r from bed,

got,up. -o'et-pij re 1 nA ftn-oe. he
r. up with a start (from chair, etc.)

00 ppeAb fei ia fame, his voice

r. and falling, a jtop A5 iftiuJA-o

1 A5 ajtouja-o. breast r. and fall-

ing, v. throb, rise up. v. stand,

tide r. v. tide, early r. v. early, r.

against, v. rebel, sun r. v. morn-
ing, anger r. v. anger, etc.

"RISK. v. danger. I r. my life for

her. •o'imfeAf m'AnAm Af a Ton.

RIVAL, v. compete.

RIVER, etc. ADA f. 5 ; \y>£ in. 3.

rivulet, stream, ffutin m. 1 ;

ff uitt f. 2 ; cAire f. 4 ;
s^Aire f. 4.

ROAD. v. way. botAf m. 1 ; beAtAc

m. 1 (commoner in U.)
;
fti^e f. 4;

po-o m. 1.

1ROAR. v. noise, cry- buif f. 2 ; buif-

eA-6 m. 4 ; bmtpeAc m. 1. f. 2
;

jeim f. 2
;
jeimneAC f. 2 ; serni-

feAC f. 2 ; beic f. 2 ; beiceAc f. 2.

he (angry man, bull, etc.), r. no
buif, beic re ; -oo cuif fe beic, buif,

otbuif , etc. Af ; T>o oi fe A5 buit-

fi§ ... the bellowing of a bull.

5eim-peAc, etc. CAifb. a r. fire. v.

fire.

ROAST, v. burn, scorch. fbfCAim.
the r. meat. An f6ftA

ROB, etc. v. plunder, soi-oim ; bfa-o-
uiSim. r-ber. 5A-oui-6e m.4 ;

pobAit-
ix>e m. 4 ; cneAiiiAife m. 4 (C)

;

biteAtnnAC m. 1 ; pomAfac m. 1

(pirate) ; fogtui-oe fAtffje (id)

robbing ^A-oui-oeAcc f.3 ; bfA-ojAit
f.3 ; cneArhAtjieAct. he stole the

horse, tio 501-0 fe An cApAtt. the

fruits of his r. cofA-6 a ja-oui-o-

eAccA. naughty boys r. the nest.

ofocJAffuin A5 cfeACA-6 nA nioe.

to lock the door when the r. are

gone. gtAf -oo cuf Af An n-ooftif

tAf eif nA fojtA
ROBIN, rpTOeos muife.
ROCK, v. stone. cAffA15 f. 2 ;

fptinnc f.2 (rough cliff) ; rcfel5 *'-2

(cliff, crag)
;

fceitj ' 2 'biS r -

standing out of sea) ; fCAitp f.2 (C);

Tiuiplin5 f.2 (C) (boulder on shore);

•p«TP 5 f- 2 (sharp stone or r.)

;

builj f.2 (reef), rocky. CAffAijeAC.

r. fish. bAl/Lac m.l
ROCK, v. shake. I r.the cradle. UiAf-

cAim, bojAim An ctiAbin. the cradle

in which he was 1. An ctiAbAn 1

nAf LuArcA-6 e. I r. it (chair, etc.)

bojAim Anonn -] AnAtt e. it r. with

him, was loose, oo 605 fe leif. r.

herself (in grief), l
i oa fuACA-6,

bojAT) fern Anonn -| AnAtt. the

pole will be set twisting and r..

wobbling. cuiffeAp An cuAitte aj
CAfAX) 1 aj TjeAnAm buttAbiifin.

it is r. wobbly, v. loose

ROD, v. stick

ROGUE, v. robber, rascal, deceit

ROE, v. deer
ROLL, v. twist, boat r. bin -oa

ttlAfCAX), AJ tUAfCA'6 Af. An

bfAipfse. he was tossing about,

wallowing in the mud, on the floor,

etc. x>o bi fe -6a iomtAf5 fem fA
tACAij, Af An uftAf , etc. r. your-

self on your back. n> fufnAit fem
Af cAot x>o ofomA (U). he was
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rolling and sprawling on the ice.

oo Bi pe A5 unpAipc -| aj Iapa-oaiI

Ap An lie oi'oin. I r: it further in

on the shore (barrel, etc.) -oo capAp

niop pA ipceAC Ap An T>cpAi5 e.

r. down, headlong, tumbling
somersaults. A5 -oeAtiAtn cleAp nA
cuAilte AnuAr le pAnAni. it was r.

wrapped up in cloth, tjo bi pe
pi lice 1 n-eA-oAc. she wrapped him
in cloths, o'pill ri 1 n-eATiAi 516 e.

they (blankets, etc.l were r. up 150

bioDAp pillce Ap a ceile. to r..

wrap it round his head, e -o'pilleA-o

Ap a ceAnn. the dog lay r. up. t>o

Bi An 5A-6AJ1 1 nA lutb. r. of butter.

miorcAri ime. 1. of cloth. copn
eA-OAij IU1 v. bundle.

ROMAN. RomAnAc
ROMANCE. pmnpceAl m.l
ROME. An ttoirii (f. 2. 3).

ROOF. ceAnn ctje ; buAic f. 2

Iridge of roof) ; -oion m. 1. cpeACA
Ipll (C.U); cpuic f. 2 (U);nA ppAij-

reACA (ceiling, rafters), to put new
r. on house. ceAnn nuAt) T)o cup A-p

An TIC15. he put the pole out through
the r. t)0 ctup re An cuAille aitiac

cpi buAic An cije. he crept along
the r. oo fleAmntnj pe pAn buAtc An
cije. he will not leave a r.," stick "

over her. ni pA^pAix) pe cleic or
cionn a cmn. under the r.-tree of

anyone ... p-\ bomibeAl Aoinne a

ciuBpATi) loircin no.

ROOM. v. way, tit, place. peompA
m.4. they have r. enough, ca plije

a n'ooiAin acu Ann. no evil thing
will have r. to grow there, ni Bei-6

p. aj Aon opocni cun pAip a
ruilleA-6 Ann. make 1. for me.
oem p. -oorii. he has too much r. in

his clothes, etc. ca An iotnA-o rlije,

fAinj-injeACCA (C.) Aije 1 nA cuir>

eAT>Aij. we have plenty of r. ca aji

n-ootAin Aice, pAippmgeACCA (C.)

A5Ainn. not more' than 2 horses
could fit there, ni puil aic A5 niop
mo ni "oi CApAll Ann. (C) ; ni

tuillpeAT) niop mo nA ... (C)

ROOT, \. dig, search, the pig 1. An
rhuc A5 coc. no field but was 1.

up. ni pAiB Aon pAipc ^An coc
ROOT. ppeAm f 2 ;

ppeAm (C.U).

working at the r. of the matter. A5
obAip aj bunppeim An rceil. the

r.. origin of the evil. bunppeAm An

uilc v. cause, it took r. x>o ppeAth-

utj pe. it was so deeply r. in us.
00 bi re com ppeAmuijce 1 -ocaI-

Ath AjAinn. greed is r. in his heart,

ci An cpAinnc 50 OAmjjeAn buAilce-

ipceAC 1 nA Aijne, ci. fi 1 n-AC-

pAnn 1 jceApc 1 nA cpoi-oe. it was.

not cut close to the r. niop bAineA-6

on a Bun e. 1. and branch, v.

completely
ROPE, ceA-o f. 2: cop-OA m.4. tied to the

end of a r. ceAnjAilce x>e ceAnn
cei-oe. I should like to have them
at the end of a halter. bA rriAic

Itom uro no Beit AjAm 1 oceit).

ROSARY, pAi-opin m.4 ; p. pAipceAc
(said in common) ; copom (f. 5)

fhuipe : nA caojaith' (VV)

ROSCOMMON. ConncAe KopcomAin
ROSE, pop m. 1 ; sub rosa. v. secret.

ROT, lobAim ; -opeojjAim. it r., cor-

rupted the apple, -oo tob pe An
c-ubAll. the rlesh r. off his bones.
-00 lob, IoBa-6 a cui-o peolA x>a

cniriiAiB. the grass is r. ci An peAp
aj IoBatd. a r. egg. ub IoBca.

ROUGH, v. impudent, a r. voice,

answer, slop. ppeAjpA jApb. r„

hoarsely. 50 5APB50CAC. a r., over-

bearing voice. 3^6p bopb. he has a
r., vigorous character, ca -ouccAp
jApB Ann. a r., blunt answer.
ppeAjpA cup. v. sharp, he asked me
stiffly. 1. if ... o'piAppntj pe -oiom

50 ceAnn, 30 cup (drily, bluntly)...

he is a r. fellow, boor. ppA-OAlAc
pip ip eA-6 e. a churlish fellow, cad.

cobAc m. 1 : jeocAc m. 1 (more
usually of vagrant woman). 1 ., surly,

inhospitable man. •ouine -ooicij-

eApAC, -ooiceAllAC ; boixAC ; bo^oAipe.

a coarse grained, stubborn fellow.

peAp pcuacac. a r., awkward,
clumsy man. horse, etc. ceAmAltAc
pip, CApAill. etc. a r., coarse pig,

etc. connApcAc muice. the sea is r.

ca An pAippje SApB, puAi-oce ; ci,

pcoipm, ca puACA-6 Ap An BpAipp3e,
pAn p. v wild, the road is r. ca An
bocAp AimpeiT), AcpAnnAC, lomApTi-
AriiAil, CAppAiseAC, Aimpei-oceAC^),
cnApinAC le jeApclocAiB, lAn xie

5AC Aon cpAJAp miocomcpoim
-J

AcpAinn. a shaggy horse, dog.
mA"OpA. CApAll JIObAtAC, pionnA"6-
&&]• shaggy hair. SpuA^ jliobAc
(C) v. hair, you are giving me a
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jolting ride, if ' ati mApcAtJeAct
Anf0CA1f AC'* A5AC "* CAbAipC XlOTn.

ROUND, v. around, a r. stone, cloc
peAmAp cpumn, comcpuinn. her
cheek was so r. -do bi a pLuic com
cpumn. a r. (not straight way) v.

around.
ROUSE, v. awaken, excite.

ROUT. puA5Aipc i. 2 ; pviA^ m. 1 :

lompuAj • Tn-ATOtn f. 3. they were r..

in flight, tio bi An puA5, etc. oppA

;

•OO pUA^AT) CUn flUbAlt 1AT> ; "00

cuipeAT) jiAOn mA-omA, puAjAipc etc.

OfifiA. in the r. fAn ptiAjAipt. he r.

them with slaughter. t>o cmp fe Af
1 OeAJtSJtUACAfl OppA.

ROVE. v. wander.
ROW. etc. v. light, kick up a i. v.

excite.

ROW, etc. I r. a boat. lompAiiiAim

bAt>. they are r. tAro piAT> aj
lom-pAth. he r. the boat, o'lom-
pAim pe An b-yo. a rower. |um-
Ai-oe. m. 4.

ROW. fjiAtt f. 2 ; fAnj m. 3. a row
of beads. ppAit -oe fi05Aiptimb.

standing in i. i m feAfAm 1 nA
r-fAiteAnnAib, pAn5AnnAib.

ROYAL. pioj-oA. the r: palace. pit-ip

An -pioj.

RUB. I r. my eyes, t>o cuimleAf
mo f-utte. I r. the blood, my linger,

etc., against, on my face. r>o c. An
fiiil, mo meAp, etc., oem ceAnn-
Aijtib. my hand r. against the

ground. T>o cvnmil mo l-am xien

CAtArh. I rubbed my ringer on the

blister. x>o cuimleAf mo meAp a^i

An 5CL05. I was r. its (the dog's,

etc.) back, oo biop -6a cum-ult rA
opom. he r. his eyes after sleep.

oo jlAn fe An bfACATJ Af a f uilib.

r. it out. region (ataac) e. that is

the r. v. point, difficulty, r. with
grease, etc. v. grease.

RUDDER, v. helm.

RUDE. v. impudent, rough.

RUFFLE. % . excite, anger.

RUGGED, v. rough.

RUIN. v. destroy, harm. rotpAc m. 1;

eAbtAC (ctje) f. 2 ; ceAlluip f. 2

(large dilapidated h.) there was an
old r. there. do bi feAnpotpAc, etc.,

Ann. v. house, falling into r. v fall.

RULE, v. govern, power. piAJAil f.5.

the 2nd. r. piAJAil a -oo. r. criterion

v. measure

RUMBLE, v. noise

RUMINATE, x. think, chew
RUMMAGE, v. search
RUMOUR, v. hint. I heard a L .

D'Ai-pijeAr p-AtlA (m.4). it is no-

mere r. ni p. nA pceAl rceit e. it

is only ar. ni putt Ann ace " o'lnnip
beAn 00m ^up innir beAn "oi ''

; ni

puil Ann acc -oubAipc re •OAbAipc

fe. there is a r. about him that he
... ca fe Amuij Aip 50 bruit fe ...

;

ca fe ctifCA Amac Aip 50 ... ; ~c&

fiOfAjinAC Amuij ' nA CAob 50 ...

the r. arose that ... o'eif.15 An JAip
AmAc 50 ... (C.U). it was r. by them
that ... t>o bi re 1 3ceift acu 50 ...

,

(C)

! RUN, v. flee. I r. after him (at full

speed), too piteAf 1 nA tmaid (Af;

cof 1 ii-Aif-oe) he had to r. off.

' tdo b'eijm -oo pit leif rem. they
kept r. hard, no teAnATJAp t>en

•oiAnpit- he ran off as fast as he
could, no fit fe teip com mAit -|

oo bi (fe) 1 nA cofAib, -j -oo bi pit

Ai^e ; -oo fit fe tetf 1 mbApp a
AnAmA, 1 'ocAinifce a AnAmA, 1 nA
tAnpit, fAnptt; -oo cuip fe mf nA
cofAib 30 -oiAn ;

-o'lmtij; fe leif

inf nA fAfCAib (C| ; fiut> cun
beAlAiJ e inf nA fAfCAib (C). the

horse is r. CAAn CApAlt A5 cup ne.

: to r. out of the house. An -oopuf AmAc
t)0 cup ne. you should r., hurry
down. bA ceAfc •0111c An CAtAm tio

cup -oior fiof. he could not take a

r. (at the jump, etc.l ni pAib Aon
piocA-6 Ipr. pucA3) Ai5e. he took a

r.. rush at it and jumped in. oo tug
fe fduip-o peAtA, -co tug fe
piotA-o Aip 1 do teim ipceAC. I r.,

dashed further in. t>o tugAf piotA-6

niop fiA ipceAc. little rushes, runs

of talk. piotA-oAi cAinnce. with the

i
-ush, impetuosity of his talk, te pit

nAbfOCAt. he rushed, dashed down
to, up the hill, out at the door, in

to them, out of my sight, etc. oo
fciup-o. fceinn fe fiof cun ... fuAf
An cnoc. An oopAf awiac, lfceAC
cuca, Af mo pAiiiApc. i\ away, off

with 5'ou. jpeAD, bAitij, imtts
teAc. v. go. I dashed about looking

for. ..00 tujAf fciufomopttmceAtt-
A5 cuApxiAC ... let some one rush

off for the priest. ppeAbA-6 -onme
eijin -o'iAppAi-6 An cpA5Aipc. he
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dashed off. oo pfeAb fe cun
fiubAit. they r. off. oo gfeAT>AT>Af
teo ; T)o 5. offa ; x>o 5. cun bocAif

... they were r., rushing along the

road (on top of each other)no bio-oAf
A3 bAinc An botAif oa ceite, A5
tlAITlC nA fi,t •oa c., A5 bAinc nA

fpeifeAC T)A C., A5 bfU^ATl) Afl A

ceite cun e o'peicfmc ... a kind of

rush of blood through his limbs

and., to his head. mAf beA-6 tuAf-
CAT) potA 1 11A bAttAtb beACA-6

] r-uAp 1 nA ceAtiti. they r. away,
eloped. o'eAtuijeAUAji, T>oteAtui3-

eAT>Af le ceite. she r. away with
him. o'eAtui^ fe teif. he r. away
(from school) x>'e. fe (on fcoit).

those running away, fugitives,

tuct ceice. there you are r. away,
r-iu-o Af reiceA-6 ch. fleeing as

hard as he could. A3 c. te nA atiaiti

he is in flight, ca fe Af a i. he put

them to flight, -oo cuif re Af c. ia-o.

I r. him through, v. pierce

RUSH, v. run. tuACAif f.3 ;
(rushes)

3eACAifie m.4 (rush etc. for lighting);

•peA5 (m. 1) piA-OAifi
;

peA5 3tAp
(green r.). a single rush, bfob
UlACfA

RUST, meif3 f.2. the r. eats into it.

tceAnn Ati m. e. it is rusty, ca ati

rh. Aifi ; ca re meif5eAc. it got 1.

o'eif15 ati rh. Aif
RYE, reA5At m.l
SABBATH. Ati 'OorhriAC ; Li. nA SAb-

61oe.

SACK. mAlA m. 4 ; a. cloth. eAT>Ac

foin.

SACRAMENT. fi,cfAimmt f. 0.

SACRED, v. holy. nAOmtA, beAnn-
u'jte.

SACRIFICE, v. prefer. io-6bAifim.

he s. himself. o'io-obAif pe e pern.

he would sacrifice his life for it.

00 •oeAnrA'6 fe io'obAift AnArnA

Af a fon. the S. of the Mass. lo-o-

bAifc An Aipfmn.
SACRILEGE, etc. nAomAicif f. 2.

s-gious. nAorriAitipeAC.

SAD. v. pitv, sorrow.
SADDLE. •oiaUaic f. 2 ; iaUaic.

SAFE. v. save, danger, protect, he
came back s. x>o CAmi5 fe ft-in

Afif- to send him home s. and
sound, e "oo cuf a bAtte 1 nA fA03-

At 1 1 nA ftAince, pa pAOJAt -] p-i

ftAmce, 50 fAOf fAbAttA. my

head is s„ not hurt. ci mo ceAnn

ftAn. the money is there s. and
complete, ca An t-Aif3eAt> Ann 50
torn fti.n. to bring him 5. out of

the battle, evil. s. to the. ..etc. e -oo

feotA'6, CAbAifc ftAn, fAOf on
5CAt, otc, cun. ..etc. he is s. ca fe
fAOf. 6 bAO^At. he is out of dan-
ger (in sickness, etc.) ca fe Af
taim fibAttA. in a safe place. 1

n-A1C 3An bAO^At; 1 n-A1C fAbiitcA.

it is safer for us not to have it. if
neAihcontAbAifcijje -oumn 5An e

oo beic A3Amn ; if e An fuT> if

fAbAttA -oumn... I kept it s. for

him. oo cuifeAf 1 -ocAifce -66 e.

I don't feel it s. to stay, ni mumi5in
tiom puifeAC Ann. in an unsafe
place. 1 n-i.it twc tonncAoib -o'Aom-
ne feiteArh Ann. it is not s. to vex
her. ni hionncAoib feAp.5 -oo cuf
uiffi. I did not think it s. to leave

her in C.'s charge, niof-b' lonn-
CAOlb tiom A CUfAm "O'fA3AlnC Af
Conn.

SAGE. v. learned. fiitfe (plant).

SAIL, feot m. 1. loosening the s.

A3 fCAOiteA-6 fiocAi' nA feot aitiac.

s. a boat. A3 feotA-6 b-ii-o ; A5 3Ab-
Ait bAi-o (C). he s. to the south.
00 feot fe Aif 6 -oeAf. he pulled
down the s. oo fCAOit fe AnuAf
feotcA a biro, they under full s.

T iat) fa tin cfeot; pi, tin a feot;

fA tin An cfeoit, fa tin tfiubAt.
to have a s. 3feAf feottoifeACCA
00 -oeAnAm. s.-or. mAifneAtAC m 1.

SAIXT. nAom m. 1. S. John. TlAom
eom ; eom nAOrh.

SAKE. v. account, for God's s. A-p

fon T)e ; Af ucc X)e. for his

mother's s. Af fon a rhACAf. he
worked for money's s. oo fAoifuiJ
fe Af fon beA3i.n oif

.

SALE. v. sell.

SALIVA. \. spit.

SALLY, v. attack, willow.
SALMOX. bfAt>An m. 1.

SALT. fAtAnn m. 1. to put s. on it. f.
00 cuf Atf . he is not worth his s.

ni ftu f. nA pfAifce e. s-water.
fAite m.4. s-meat, fish, peoit, iAfc
501ft.

SALUTARY, v. help, useful.

SALUTE, v. bow. I s. her. beAnn-
U!5im xii ; cuifim pOfAn uiff 1 (C.U.)

I bow to her. umtui5im (mo ceAnn)
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r>i; pleACCAim di; iftijim di. Hail!

Mary. 50 mbeAnmnjteAp duic a
rhuipe ; x>e -do beAtA a tfl. •

SALVATION. plaince, beACA piop-

pui-oe.

SAME. v. equal, like, in the same
way. mAp An ^ceADnA; Ap An jjcumA
gceADnA. at the s. time. pAn Am 5c.

v. nevertheless, that is the s. man
I saw yesterday, fin e ati peAp c. a
connAc irroe. it is the s. man who
went in that is now ihere. ip e An
peAji c. a cuaid ifceAC aca Ann
Anoif . going in and coming out are
not the s. thing, ni hionAnn out
Ann -] ceACC Af . it was the 5. with
him as with the other. b'tonAnn
fceAt do pern -] Don peAp ette. v.

case, if I were ready for the war in

the s. way as he is. da mba Aon
copuJAD AiriAin tpoDA a beAD
onmfA 1 A-p An bpeAp eite. you
treated us who went through the

labour of the day in the s. way as

them, do cuipipAp Aon -out Leopom
pmne D'puLAinj cptiADCAn An t,ae.

a chief of the s. name as he. pt-Ait

comAmmneAC Leip. one of the s. time,

generation. peAp da cbmAimpip.
they are of thes. length, cbmpaid aca
ionncA; caid pad com pADA t,e

ceile. v. equal, of the s. age v. age.

the air is good and the food is the

s. ip mAi£ An r-Aep Ann -] ni CAipe

Don biA-6. she was glad and it was
the s. case, way with him. do bi

ACAr m-p-pi 1 ni CAtpe Dopom. he
did the same, do -oem pe aitiIaid

all women are the s. ir da ceite nA
mn* 50 teip in the s. place as I. 1

n-Aon Ate tiomr-A. the s. to you.

jupAb aitiIaid duic
;
j;upb e a

daIca duic
; 50 mbAD aitiUmd

duic. it is the same way with him
v. case, condition, at the s. time. v.

nevertheless, however, it is the

s. to me v. matter.

SANCTITY, v. holv,

SANCTUARY, v. protection.

SAND. sAineAih f. 2 (m. in C.U.) ;

gpeAn m. 1 (gravel) ;
5pmneAt m. 1

(id.) s. bank, oicip f. 5. s. hill. DAbAc
m. 1 (CI.) s. piper. jobADAn m. 1

;

LADftiin cnAJA (C.) s. pit. coipeAt

5Aimme.
SAP, r«5 ni. 3.

SAPLING, bmnne f. 4.

SARCASTIC, v. laugh, scoff.

SATIN. ppoll m- I-

SATIRE. Aop .m. 1 ; d«6acc adacca.
a s. on the king. Aop 1 scommb An
pioj. I s. him. D'AojtAp e.

SATISFY, SATISFACTION, v. rep-

aration, please, enough, that s. her.

do fAr-Aim pn i. that would not s.

him. ni f-irocAD, pAipeocAD pom e.

nothing would s. her but going to ...

ni pApOCAD An pAOJAt i jAn out
Ann .... acc i do duL Ann ... that

did not s. him. niop Dem pin A
pAfAm. I would not give him that s.

ni tiubpAinn mAp p. do e. I had the

s. of seeing him. do bi pe De pApAth

AjAm e D'peicpmc. to get s. from
him. p. D'pAJAit tiAiD. v. vengeance,
s. with it. pi.pcA leip. he felt quite

s. ip e a bi 50 p-apcA, Iau cpApcA 1

nA Aijne. I am s. abouther being ...

ca m'Aijne p. &y i do belt ... I

am s. at the way I got out of it.

TTAim p. cpi a peAbup mAp CUADAp
Ap. they settled it to their s. do
pocpuijeADAp An pceAt, eAroppA Ap
a pApcAcc pein. 1 should have been
s. with a penny, do DeAnpAmnpe
mo jno An t,A pom te pm^inn. v.

please.

SATURDAY, is to-day S. ? An e An
SACApn (m. 1) aca AgAinn ? to-day

is S. inmu An S. on S. T>ia SACAipn.

SAUCE, AnntAnn m. 1. hunger is good
s. ip rriAii An c-A. An c-ocpAp. s. for

the goose is s. for the gander, ni

piA 50b An je ni. 50b An JAnnDAiL.

SAVAGE, v. wild.

SAVE. v. except, protect, safe. God
s. us. 50 pAOpAi-6 Via pinn. that s.

me. do pAop pom me (6 oLc, on

bpAipp^e, 6 nA petpj ...) I s. her

from the bull, do pAOpAp on DCApb i.

to s., rescue them, iad do tAppcAit.

he s. me. do CU5 pe c. opm. he will

be saved, bei-6 pe cApptA, cipp-
ttiijte. v. safe, to s., rescue him
(from them), e D'puApcAilc (uaca).

to s. you from the danger, cu do
CAbAipc &f An 5conrAbAipc. that s.

them, do cmp pm 6 bAOJAL iad.

he who s. you. An c-e a peol 1

mbeipnAin do teAfA ia. spend and
you will get, s. and you will lose.

caic do cuid
-J

^eobAtp cAipcij i
PAcaid AtmiJA (U). what I stored

up. Ap cuipeAp ctin CAipce
; ^
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cnuApmjeAp o'AipseA'o. spare your

health. bAm ceitjeAn Ap x>o ptAmce.

v.economy. saving your presence, v.

pardon. Saviour. Slamnjieoiji m.3.

SAVOUR, v. taste, sweet.

SAW, ctnpeApc m. 1.

SAY, etc. I say, said it to him.
A-oeipim, A-oubAfic teip e. that is to

say. 'p e pin te pA-6. what do you s. to

my going, cat) ADeAppA tern -out

Ann. said he. Ap peipeAn. said C.

A-pfA Conn. s. I. A|tj-A rrnpe. what
they s. is ... ifeo pA-6 fern 50 ...

I s. confidently ... AT>eipim 50
t,An)i|t 50... v. assure, not to say, not

even. v. mention, that saying. An
•jiax) pom; An pocAt pom. the old s.,

adage, proverb. An peAnpocAt ; An
peAnpAT) ; An jnACpocAt.

SCAB, jeApb f. 2 ; clAime f. 4. a

scabby man. peAp ctAm, geApbAc,
CA}ifiAc (C) ; cAppACAn m. 1 (C.)

SCABBARD, cpuAitt f. 2.

SCALD, v. burn, he s. his mouth.
00 pcot re a beAt. he was s no bf

pe rcotcA, 5peAT>cA. his mouth
was all s.. raw. t>o bi a beAt t rw
ppotA pCOtCA.

SCALE, v. measure, balance. lAnnA
(pi.) (of fish, etc.) that took the ».

from his eyes, x>o bAm pm nA
PacaiVU Ar a pmttb. •oi, p . his eyes
scaly, glazed in death, p. An bAip 1

nA puitib.

SCANDAL, etc. v. example, shame.
rcAnnAt m.l. you shall be s. (in

me). jLAcpAni) fib p., oiLbeim
(umAim). a s.-ous thing, etc. ptro

pCAnnAtAC
SCANT, v. little, rare, scarce
SCAPULAR, rcAbAU m.l
SCAR, v. wound, mark
SCARCE, v. rare, few. jAnn ; ceApc.

seed, money, etc. is s. ca piot.

AijijeAT), etc. gAnn, ceApc. s.-ty of

food. 5Amne, gAnncuipe bfo. our
food was getting s. x>o bi Ap ton
aj -out 1 ngAnncutfe, njAinne,

njAinneAcc 50 mop opAinn, aj
eipje 5Ann ... they suffered from
s. of water, do bi eApbAix>, jAtnne,

ceipce, etc, uipce aj cup oppA.

SCARCELY, v. hardly
SCARE, v. fear

SCARF, cA|ibAc m.l
SCARLET, v. red. =. fever. piAbpAp

•oeApj

SCATTER, v. drive, spread, they are

s. through I. ca piA-o pcAipie Ap
put) nA heipeAnn. he s. them, •oo

pcAp pe iatj ; -oo cmp pe An
fCAipeA-6 oppA. he s. the seed, oo
pcAtp pe An riot, the mist s. oo
teAC An ceo. everything is s. (on the

ground, etc.) ca jac Aomni pcApc-
AtCA, cpi nA ceite, etc. v. confusion.

SCENE, v. sight

SCENT, v. smell, he followed the s.

of the fox. t>o cuato pe Afi botA-6,

bAtAice An rciADA puA'6.

SCEPTRE, ptAt (piojoA).

SCHEME, v. plan, conspiracy
SCHISM, v. division. eApAontAp m.l;
oeAJAitc f.2

SCHOLAR, v. lesson. pcotAipe m. 4 ;

mAC teijmn. he is a fine s. pipcol-
Aipe ip eA-6 e v. learned. I was a
s.. pupil there. x>o biop im p. Ann.

SCHOOL, pcott f.2. at s. Ap p. ; aj p.

(\V). going to s. aj -out Ap p., 50
oci An p. (W).

SCIENCE, eAtA-oA f. 5. scientific.

eAtA-OAncA. scientific profession,
etc. jno eAtAT)An.

SCISSORS, -oeitneAp m.l
;
piopmp.

SCOFF, v. laugh. ponomAro f. 2 :

cnAit> f . 2. a s., derisive word. pocAt
ponomAi-oe. I made some derisive,

sneering remarks. do teiseAp
pomnc ponotriAfoe ipceAC 1m
CAmnc. the world flatters us one
day, and sneers, jeers at us the next,

bionn An pAOJAt A3 meAttAipeAcc
mxnu tmn -] aj ponoriiAn) pumn 1

mbApAc. I said in a s., derisive,

jeering way. AT>ubApx 50 P513-
eAmAit,cnAroeAmAit, ponotnAiDeAC.
do not s.. sneer at a poor man. nA
oem cnAro pA -ouine bocc.

SCOLD, v. abuse.

, SCORCH, v. burn.

SCORE, v. bill, have a s. against, v.

hate.

SCORN, v. contempt, despise.

SCOTCH. .dtbAnnAc. Scotland. AtbA
f. 5.

SCOUNDREL, v. rascal, etc.

SCOUR, v. clean.

SCOURGE, v. whip.
SCRAP, v. bit, rag.

SCRAPE, v. peel, scratch.

SCRATCH. pcpiobAim (scrape) ; coc-
ApAim;cocAipim.s.-ingA5pcpiobA-6,
pcpiobAit. the wood was so s.,
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scraped, oo bi An c-A-oma'o, etc.,

com pcpiobcA, pcn.c.ibce. It's a bad
hen that will not s. for herself. ir

otc An ceA-pc nA rcjtiobAnn t)i pein.

I have got a few s., slight' wounds,
ri cuptA rcjiiobAi ojim. he s. his

his head with vexation, t>o iocAip
A ceAnn te CAnncA-p. you s. me
and I'll s. you. beifib biffin -oom -\

beifteobAT) bipnin -outc.

SCREAM. SCREECH, v. cry.

SCRUB, v. clean.

SCRUPLE, v. care. rcjtupAt rn. 1,

they have no s. about doing it. ni

puit Aon ceifr ojijia um a "6. ; if

beAg acu e -oo 6.; if beAj tuijjeAnn

fe A|i a jco5«bAj' e no -6. I should
not s., have any trouble of con-
science about killing him. ni cuip-

peA-6 pe AOti cofrtjuAip, JA^tbuAic
ojtm e oo mAp.bA'o. the crime would
not cause me any s. ni cuip.peA-6

An coift Aon cojiJuAip, etc., o-pm.

I would do it without s. -do -oeAn-

pAtnnpe jjAn cp.A-6pcAt e. don't s.

to fire. ni. bio-6 cp:A-6pcAt opx
tATtlAC.

SCUM. v. top, refuse.

SCYTHE. ppeAt. f.2.

SEA. pAip-p3e f. 4 ; muip: f.3. the sea

was calm, etc. oo bi ati pAip.ji3e

ciuin, etc. by the s., at the seaside,

coip pAinp5e. the road to the s.

bocAfi A5 -out 30 p . to go, put out

to sea. cup: cun p. (W). T>purotm

cun p. ;
jLuAir'eAcr AmAc An p .

rho-p ; An nruip auiac tjo CAbAipx
opm ; An rhtnti awiac oo cup: -oiom

;

T>fHiit>im An pott AmAc. further out

to s. niop fiA AmAc p.an bp., pin
muip:. going away from us across

the sea. A5 imieACt An pott AmAc
UAmn ; A5 curl An tocA AmAc oiob

to drive them beyond the sea. iat>

oo -ptiAjAi-pc An toe AmAC. I threw
over the load into the s. oo caic-

eAf An c-uAtAc AmAc fi,n bpott,
CA-p bofro. sink down to the bottom
of the s. "out piop 50 com puitt,

50 bun An ouioeAjAin. across,

beyond the s. caji pi,ite ; CA-p teAri

I was at the s. side, -oo biop A5 An

pAite. going to the s. A3 T>ut cun
nA pAite. sea was full, etc. v. tide,

s. gull v. gull- half s. over. v. drunk,

s. shore v. shore, s. sickness, cmn-
eAf pAi^nse; muipJAtpA-o m. 1

(C). s. urchin. 5p:Ainneo5 -oeAris.

sea-weed. peAmAin f. 3 ; miiri m. 1 ;

miiriAC m. 1 ; m«|i pcot65Ac
(branchy s.) ; muteApc m. 1 (edible)

;

cpeAnnAc (C) (id.) ; tpiopcAp m. 1 ;.

pteAbAc m. 1 (sloke, edible s.)

;

fteAbcAn m. 1 (id.) ; teACAC f. 2
;

jiupin m. 1 (grass-like s.)

SEAL, v. mark, -pon m. 1 (animal).

I

SEARCH, v. ask. etc. s. for the child,

for them, etc. A5 cuAp-OAC An pAipce,.

6a ^cuAp-OAc. s. for gold. A5
cuApt>Ac oip, D'oft, s. for it. A3
cuajtoac oe, 06 ; -6a c. he s. the house,

pocket, etc. t>o cuApvouij; fe An C13,

pocA. s. his pocket, (for alms, etc.)

A5 ropuijeAct a pocA (C). s. for

alms, etc. A3 c T>et-pce (C). I started

off to s. for it. 'o'imtijjeAp fa cuai^t),

aji a top.5, -6a top5, cun e wo top:3,

s. for a wife, the man, etc. A5 top3
mnA, An pip. each one ran in s. of

his friends, oo -pit 5AC Aomne -o'piop

a oume pein. he is being s. for. ua
re A-p iAp-pAi-6. after s., rummaging
for long. ca|i eir beit 1 bfA-o A3,
piAfTOAit •oom. to s.. examine every-

thing minutely. 3AC -put) t>o c|HAt-

Ai-pc, fpionnA-6. s. for knowledge
(of it). A3 coiJeA-o -peAfA (Ai-p).

s.. probing, etc. for the gold. A3
coiJeA-o A-p An 6-p. do not probe, s.

into the affair any more, n-i -oem a.

tuitteAT) c. a^ An fceAt. s. into,

thinking over things. A3r.A-pnettib.

s. into the sense of the saying. b|u'5.

An pocAit no i. AmAc. s. into it,

probing it. A3 c. faol
SEASON, reAr-uft m. 1. out of s. tAji f.

the 4 s. ceicjte -pAici nA btiA-onA.

s-able. v. opportune, s-ed. v. hard.

SEAT, rui-oeACAn m. 1
;
ru'wrr 1

'"

m. 4 (small straw s.) ;
pn-oi-pteos

f. 2 (U) (id.)
; r««>r m. 3 (C.U.)

;

binnp'n rn. 4; -pcoitin m. 4 (stool).

SECOND.v. moment, immediate, next,

again. -oAriA (U);T>A-pnA (C.U.); rAjt-

nA ; -ooitia-6 (often in compd. num-
bers), eveiy s. man, etc. v. alternate.

I looked round a s. time. -o'peACAf

1m ttmceAtt An AtuAi-p. it is a s.

hand story, if fceAt fceil e. s.

cousin, v. cousin. I s. that resolution.

cuvoijim teif An -pun pom. v. agree,

s-ly. v. place.

SECRET, v. mystery, reveal. I know
an ugly s. about him. ca pun (m.l)
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jpAn-oA Ajim Aip. to keep a s.

from him. p. oo coimeA-o uai-6. to

keep the sins s. p. nA bpeACAt' -oo

coime-vo
; p. t>o coimeAT> opjtA. I

am in the s. of their affair, ca fun
a n3tioiA a^atti. I tell it to you as

a s. if fA, cpe -pun ACAim 6A
mnpnc -outc. s.-y married. pbfCA 1

jati ftof. I Pu ' 't s. in his pocket.

-00 cutpeAp fA poCA 1 jAn fiof 06,

1 njAtipiof 136 (C). he did it s. t>o

•pinne re e 1 3C0ip ipeAl (U). pi.

coin (\V). to do it. come s. e -oo

•oeAtiArii. ceAcc 50 poUngceAC. his

s., hidden sins, a pbacai potuijte.

I would not let him into my s. ni

teijptin m'Aijne cvnje v. reveal,

all the secrecy, mysterious conduct
An oifcpeM) 50 leip. after they had
put me under s. ca|i eip jeArA
•otpcf eroeAC "oo cup opm -061b. he

is a dark mysterious man. feA-p

oopcA if eA-6 e. in the s. recesses

of the wood. 1 n-oiAmfAib nA coille

full of s. meaning, lin T>e ceill

a cpunn-DA.

SECRETARY, punAifem.4 ;
funAi-be

m.4
; feAp le fcpiobA-6

SECURE, v. safe, steadv, assure.

SECURITY, v. safe, guarantee, he
was going s., bail for the man. t>o

bi UpfAT>Af A1je TJA OeAIlAlTl Af An

bfeAf ; -oo -oem pe (An c-jupftA-OAp

Ai-p. I went bail for him in £10. 00
cuA-OAf 1 n-ufpAT>Af -oeic bpunc
Aip. to give it to them without
bond or s. e -oo CAbAifC noib jAn
uppA-6 jAn bAnnA. those who went
s. were called up. bo sIao-oa-o nA
nuppAt-be f«Af . he asked no s. for it

(the money, etc.) niop 'A-pp. fe Aon
uffA-6 nA Aifite Aip. he gave s.

that it would be ... oo CU5 fe
bAnnAt 50 mbeA-6 fe... he got none
to go bail for him. ni puAip fe
bAnnAi. he kept it as s. for the
money, oo coimeA-o fe e 1 n5eAll
leip An Ai-pjeAT)

SEDGE, feifc f. 3, 2 ;
310ICA6 f.2 ;

cib f. 2 (C)

SEE, (of Bishop, etc.) pAipce f. 4.

SEE, v. sight, notice, look. I s. him.
00 connAC, T)0 connACAp e. the

biggest man I ever saw. An peAp: if

mo -oa bfeACAf, bfACAf (C.U.) pop
fiAiri (1m puiltb cmn). let me see.

fAn 50 bpeiceA-o. rivalling each

other, etc. to s. which ... aj pofmA-o

etc. le ceite peACAtnc ce acu ... he
rubbed his eyes to s. where he was
...00 cuimil fe a putle -o'peACAinc

ca fAib fe ... I never a. him, set

eyes on him. niop leijeAf, leA3Ap,

teo5Af mo putle -piAm Atp. it is long
since ... if pA-OA nip leAjAf, etc.

fuil Aif . the trick was s. through.
00 liAttnijeA-b An cleAf. they are
very funny s., considering they are
such heavy folk, if mop An luce
5|\mn ia-o mAfoijt le -OAOmiB -oupA

cfomA (C). a good education con-
sidering it was given at home.
CAbAi-pc fuAf mAtc mA-p le ceAjAfc
A-p a remcein pein. for a man who
had slept so long. s. he had slept so

long, I wonder at the quick way he
got up. mAp le -oume a co-oaiI com
fatia molAim a obAinne mAp tiuifij

fe. the day is bad s.. even con-
sidering it is winter, even for
winter, ca An li 30 hole mAf le
tiAimpip jeim-pi-o pern, how could
it be there s.-ing it is here, cionnuf
beA-6 fe Annfoin -] e Annfo. how
could the horse go into the water
s. he does not exist, cionnuf fAJA-o
An CApAll ifceAC fAn uifce -j jAn
An CApAll Ann. a . the day is so wet.
-j An li com pltuc. he did not know
she was there, naturally, s. she was
outside ... ni fAib a piop Aije 30
fiAib fi Ann -j 5u-p AmuiJ -oo bi fi,

-] 50 pAib fi Amui§. who did it. s.

it was not one of us ce a -bem e -j

nAC -oume A^Amne e. s. it was not
he who did it. -\ nAC e a -bem e.

how could it be ... s. it was not
made of gold, cionnuf beA-6 fe ...

1 nAC Ti'bp t>o •oeineA-6 e. it is a
shame for us. considering we have
such ancestors, to be ... if ole
uAinn -| sup fmn fliocc An cfinnfip.
uAfAil fin mAbimi-o ... b . consider-
ing he used to work so hard, cjiac 'f
50 mbio-6 fe A3 obAif com -otAn :

•pArbce 30 mbio-6 ... (W) ; cpe 'f
50 mbio-6, etc. ; -oo fa-6 -| 30 mbi'o-6

... I got off cheaply considering I

was not killed, -oo fCApAp 30 mAtc
leif 1 a pA-6 nip mAfbA-6 me. s.

how well he did it. -j a feAbuf (mAp)
-betn pe e. s. how little you have
done. 1 a luijjeA-o aca -oeAncA A3AC.
s. how fast he was going, -j a mife
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do bi re as cup •oe. s. how lately I

did it. i a jioppA aca 6 -oemeAp e.

s. how tough, thin, etc. it is. i a
pijne, CAOite aca pe.

SEED, piot m.l. sowing s.. A5 cup
pit. s. potatoes. ppACAi' fit. a fine

increase is got from the few s. oo
jeibreAp ati ropA-6 bpeij; Ap An
tnbeAjATi fit.

SEEK, v. search, desire. I do not s.

my own glory, ni top5Aim mo
jtotpe pein. do not s. honour from
him tiA tops uppAim uai-d. s. to

know v. ask.

SEEM. v. appear, think
SEE-SAW, bACA cop.

p

ac
SEETHE, v. boil.

SEIZE, v. hold. take. I s. a stick.

o'AitnrijeAf bACA. fear, pity, sick-

ness s. him v. fear, etc.

SELDOM, v. rare

SELECT, v. choose
SELF, myself, me pern, he struck

himself, tjo buAit pe e pein. the
most important power one should
have is s. control, if e Ati ceA-o

pmAct tia a ceite r-mAcc Aft -oume
Fein, by myself v. alone.

SELL, -oiolAim. he s. the cow to the
man for £10. no -oiot pe An bo
teip An breAjt Ap -oeic bpunc.
those who s. horses, tucc -oiotcA
nA 5CApAtt ; tucc nA 5c. 130 oiot.

she used to s.. keep shop. r>o biox>

pi aj oiotACAn.

SEND, I sent it to him. oo cuipeAp
cmge e ; oo c. aj cpiAtt Aip e. he
had been s. off. oo bi pe cupcA Ap
boiAp. v. dismiss, whatever evil

spirit s. him across our path, to

this place, pe oiAbAt a cAp cuJAinn
e, cun nA hAice peo e. they are s.

over here. peotcAp AnAtt ia'o. he
s. messengers to say that ... oo
ctomAtn pe teActAipi cun a pATJ 50
... she s. for him, to fetch him. 130

CUip pi pop, top5, 1AppA1T> Aip. s. to

get. v. bring. God s. you health, etc.

v. give.

SENIOR, v. old.

SENSATION, v. feeling.

SENSE, v. meaning. ciaU, f. 2 ;

meAbAip f. 3, 5 ; puAimmr f. 2 ;

ceAt)fA-6 m. 1. s-ible. ciAttrriAp. v.

prudent, s-less. v. foolish, could
anyone with any s. do else. An
n'oeAnpA'6 AOinne Ap a ceitt, Aomne

ApAibAonpptAnnc ceitte 1 im ceitm
a tiiAtAipc. she has no s., not a
particle of s. ni putt ppuc (U.), pApe,
AOn p. aici ; ni putt Aon ciAtt aici

;

ni putt teAp, topcAp (W), pAmAroe,
puitm-oe ceitte A10 ; beAn jAn ciAtt
ip eA-6 i. nearly out of his s. (with
fear, etc.) 1 pioctAib a ceitte oo
CAitteAiiiAinc. out of his s. Af a
ceitt. there is s. in what he is

saying, ca ciAtt tetp An jcAinni:

pin. it was not a s. thing to try it. niop
TT1A1C An C1Att A5AC CAbAipC pA01.

there would be no s. in taking his

judgment, itwould be foolish to take...

ni beA-6 Aon ciAtt tebpeiieAtiiAntAp
An pip pm -oo JtACA-o. a s., reason-
able thing, man, saying, pu-o, peAp,
pocAt ciAttriiAp. she spoke in a s.,

reasonable way. oo tAbAip pi 50
ciAttrriAp. all her common sense.

A pAib oerheAbAip An cpAOJAt aici.

your good, common s. 130 meAbAip
cinn. owing to your own good,
common s. Af mero 130 meAbpAc
cinn pern, and he in his sound s.

j e 1 nA meAbAip pAOJAtcA. he was
struck senseless, dumbfounded, no
bAmeA-6 Ap a m. e. he recovered
his s., consciousness, presence of

mind. etc. oo tAimg a m. -oo. I

quite lost my s. when I saw ... niop
pAn teAp meAbpAc AjAm nuAip
connac ... has any of you his s.

about him. his presence of mind.
An bpuit Aon meAbAip A5 Aomne
AjAib. gather your wits, collect

your s„ presence of mind, etc.

cpumnij •oo m. (cinn.) that left me
s-less, powerless, o'pAS pom gAn rh.

jAn capato me. I am not mad in

the least, not a bit out of my s. ni

puitim Af AOn m. ; ni puitim a m.
ha a meApAcuimne. that is what is

driving me mad, out of my s. pin e

aca A5 bAinc mo meAbpAc ApAm,
aca im ciomAinc Ap mo meAbAip.

he is mad, out of his mind. s. ci pe

Af a m. he is getting out of his s., a
little crazy, ca pe A5 cAitteAmAinc
a meAbpAc. her beauty robbed me
of my s., dumbfounded me. t>o bAm
A bAitneACC mo meAbAip pAOJAtcA
oiom. their common s., judgment
told them that ... o'mmp a -01:1115-

pmc pern 50 ... owing to his

common s. Ap mefo « tuijpionA.
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a little gleam of s. is better than ...

if T?eAfi7i Aon l&Ap AitiAin tuijptonA

nit ... a a., prudent man. peA-p

eAjnAfoe.fuAiminceAmAit. common
3., level headedness. cuilpeir (f. 2)

;

s-ible. coherent, reasonable talk.

CAinm; bunATDAfAC. he spoke reason-

ably. x>o lAbAip pe 50 bunA-OAfAC.

s-less, incoherent talk. CAinnt jAn
bun 3An bi-p-p. v. mean, my s. were
all confused, -oo bi (mo ciaII -]) mo
ceA-opAi-6 t-pi tu ceite. her s. were
charmed by the beauty of the land.

00 pAf-uijeATi a ceATipAi-b te hiil-

neAcc tw cipe. I lost my s., fell in

faint, unconscious. no cutceAp 1

lAij;e, bpAnn^Aip : t>o iuireAp 50
pAon IA3 ; T>o cuiteAp im meix)

;

oo tuiceAf jAn AitnejAn uplAbpA
;

do timij lA^ACAp, meipbieAn (C.)

oftm. v. weak. I fainted, lost my s.

in excess of joy. x>o cmceAf 1 neAt
itAip. he was without sensation,

ni pAib Aon motujAX) Ann. v.

feel, she is recovering her s. (after

faint.) ca pi aj ceAcc cuice pern,

she recovered her s. •oo timij pi

cuice pein. when I recovered my s.

A-p teACC •00m fcuineAp uom. my
s. came back more completely. t>o

cimij mo ft:uiT>eA|i niop cpuinne
com. they are trying to.revive her.

EACAp •O'lA-pilAlX) i 130 CAbAipE CAp
n-Aip. s. of word. v. mean, what is

the s. of vour being, etc. v. mean.
SENSITIVE, C65AIAC (YV). (touchy)

;

CeAX>pA'OAC.

SEXSUAL, etc. v. impure
SEXTEXCE, \. condemn. bpeAi.

bpeit f.2. a s. of death was the

punishment he brought on himself,
bpeic biip Ab eA-6 An piAn a iuj;

pe Aip pern, he had to pro-

nounce s. of death or acquittal on
her. ne bi re Ai-p bpeit biip no
pAopbpeit -oo CAbAipc uift-jtt. it was
like a death s. bA jeAll le pojAipt
biip e. to s. to a tine. etc. v. condemn,
a s., phrase. pi-o m. 3 : AbAipt f. 3.

SEXTI1IEXT, v. inclination, feeling,

opinion
SEXTIXEL. v. watch
SEPARATE, v. divide. pcApAim le;

pCA-pAim -oe (U) ; -oeijlim ; •oeAJ-

i-Aim. they s. t>o pcApATiAp te nA
ceile

;
•oo f . 6 c. I will not s. from

you, leave you. ni pcAppAt> leAt. I

had s. from him.T>obioppcApxAleip.
s. for ever. pcAjitA 30 bpit te
ceite. he cannot s. from his money,
ni peimp teir pCApAmAint te nA
ctii-o Ai-p5i-o. it is not right to s. them,
n! ceApc iat> oo -oeAjjAilc 6 ceite.

nothing more effectually s. us from
God's grace than ... ni puil Aomni
ir mo -beijteAnn auiac pinn 6
jpiptAtb "Oe ni ... he had to s.

them from her. oo cai£ re ia-o vo
cu-p Ap -oeijitc uAiti. b. from you
for ever, -oeijitce leAt 50 bpit
Aju'p. he is s. from God. ti pe -o.

te TJia. a. from, cut off from the
church. seApficA <Jm«c on eAjlAip.
they were s., kept away from I. x>o

•oetjiteA-6 -[ •oo 5eAppAT> AmAC on

;
n5Ae-6its ia-o. I s. them, kept them
s. apart, tio cuipeAp, coimei-OAp 6
ceite iat>. to put him in a s. place,

apart, by himself, e -oo cup ^ teit

1 n-iit teip rein, he assigns a s. place
to each, •oo beipeAnn pe tonA-o pi
leic -oo jjac peAp acu. he spoke to

each s., apart. x>o lAbAip pe te jac
peA-p -oiob pi teic. he fixed, there
was a a. special day, room for it.

00 cuip pe, -oo bi ti. peompA Ap
teic cuije, cun e no -6. Parliament
had s., broken up. xio bi An peip Ap
pcup.

SEPTEMBER. meA-oon, meiteAm
An •pojiriAip.

: SEPULCHRE, v. grave.

SERIOUS, v. important, dangerous,
a s. crime, coi^i ijiom. it is a =.

fight we are engaged in. cpoin
oitip aca AjAmn tda -oeAnAm. he
is s.-ly, really angry, ca peApj 1

jceApc Ai-p. he is a s. (not pre-

tended) enemy, ip nimAi-o 1 jceApc
e. are you s.. in earnest. An -oi-

pipib acaoi
;

An mAjAX) no oi-
pi|iib xrnic. I am really s. ip Tie

cponie 'oipipib Aciim
; ciim •oi-

jiipib (cjitnnn). the joke is getting
rather s. for him. ti An mAjA-6 aj
ceAcc 1 nA •bipipib cinjje. it ij a
s., important matter, ci bunA-OAp
pAn jno. v. important.

SERMOX. peAnmom f. 2 ; peAnmoip
f. 2 (C. U.)

;
poipceAt m. 1 (\V).

he preached a s. to us. no tuj pe
peAnmom uaiti (-bumn). he was
preaching. x>o bi pe A5 peAnmoin-
ceAcc.
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SERPENT. nAtAtp f. 2 ; n. nime, ACAt-p

nime
; eApcu, eApcon (U) (lit. eel).

SERVANT. buACAtU, CAtlin, etc.,

(Aimfi|ie); 5tollAm.4 (groom etc.);

pei^oipeAc m. 1 ; jtomAnAC m. 1

(C); peApboJAncuroe m. 4 (C. U.);

outne, etc., p-peApCAil ; ouine
pp10t.11 Ice ; cumAl f 2 (handmaid),
serving ladies, attendants on queen,
etc. mtiA coiriroeACCA cumnleActA.
hired s. with him.

"J
Uicc cuillme

J CUApApCAll 1 tl-AOITlfeACC teip. v.

hire.

SERVE, v. care, to serve God and
M. "Oia ] TTlAmmon no f^oi-
aLaiti. s. Mass. aj ppiotTAiLc, ppeAj;-

Ai-pc Aipjnnn. I cannot manage to

s. them all. ni peroip ttom ceAcc
A-p iat) 50 leifi -oo p-piocAt-Am.

s., attending on the strangers, aj
ppiOCAtAm A]1 nA OAOimb 1AfACCA.

the s. of God. peipbip "Oe. after s.

the king in war. cA-p eip pei-pbipe

C05AI-6 tio -oeAnAiii x>on -pij. I will

do my best in his s. -oeAnpA-o mo
oiceAlt i nA pet-pbip. s. him right,

v. deserve, go into s., etc. v. hire.

SERVILE, v. slave, s. work. obAi-p

c f-Aotfttn^ieAC, tAime.

session, rorr'"" m -- i-

SET. v. put. I set potatoes, etc.

cui-pim pftACAi'. he s. the dog at us,

at the ass. etc. T)0 cm p fe ati jA-OAp

lint), AfAmn (C.) teip An, Ap An

(C.) fATi (C.) AfAt. I will s. the dog
on him. pA^A-opAi-D me in mAT>fiA

At-ft (C.) he s. them both on to attack

us. oo letj pe iat> ApAOn cuJAinn
he s. off. out. \ . go. s. mind to. v.

decide, s. at. about, v. begin, under-

take, s. him to do. cry, etc. v. cause,

put. s. up. v. establish, s. in order,

v. arrange, a. free. v. free. s. aside,

v. aside, s. eyes on. v. see. 5. at

nought, v. dare, s. on mischief, etc.

v. inclined, sunset, v. evening.

SET, v. crowd. Atcme f. 4 ;
-opeAm

m. 3 ;
luce m. 3 : 3-pAiAm ' 2

(contemptuous; ;
5pAmAipc r - - ('<*.!

I

SjiAfCAfi m. 1 (id.) ;
ploijipc f. 2

(id.) : bpiopcAp m. 1 (C.U.) (id.)
;

b-pupCAp (id) ;
-OAOpcA-p m. 1 (id.)

;

o. pluAJ (id.) they are a bad s.. lot.

ni niAtt; ati A|tA, o-peAm, Atcme iat>.

the- s. of people who play cards, etc.

Luce cA-pcAi. they are a useless s.,

lot. Aicme 5An mAtt ip eA-6 i&x>.

some of their own s.. lot. euro ni.

n-Atcme fetn. the s.. lot who speak
E., etc. 5|tACAtn, etc., An £>eAplA. s.,

pack of scamps. pCACA, 5|i.*mAipc

etc. CLArope. a s. of chess. puipeAnn
fttctlle. a s. of horse shoes, -petite

Cfvuroce. a carpenter's s. uiplipi

ftuineA|tA. v. instrument, himself
and his s.. party, e pern -| a CAmtAt.
the weaker s.. party. An caitiea ip

pAmne.
SETTLE, v. arrange, decide, ready,

they have their children s., married,
etc. ca a jclAnn cujica 1 jcpic acu.

I will get her s., married. cuip-
jreA'OT'A cpioc uippi ; cui-ppeA-opA 1

jc-pic 1 (50 neAttifpleA-oAC, etc),

to s. the horse (for the night), cpioc
00 cup Art An jcApAtt. they s.

down on the land, •oo cuipeA-OAp

fufcA A-p An -ocAlAm ; xio poc-puij;-

eA-OAp Aft An -oc. they s. in this

country, oo betneA'OAp comnuroe
fAn cip peo ; -o'AirjiijeATiA-p An cip

peo. the country was s.. inhabited.
00 bi An tip Aitpijie. he s. himself
in the chair. x>o focpuij pe e pern

pA cAtAOtp. I s., placed myself in

the tree so that I should not fall.

•00 cuipeAp cbpugA-b o-pm pein pA
cpAnn 1 Tjcpeo nA tuicpmn. to s.,

solve the question. An cetpc t>o

jierbreAC. -opuApCAilt (U). that is

how they s. the questions, pin mAji

iujjAro ptA'o perbceAC Ap r\& ceipc-

eAnnAtb. s.. steady weather. Atm-
pt-p pocAtp. the weather is not yet

quite s. ni puil Aon cpeApArh AmAC
ceApc pAn Atmptp pop (YV). s. to

rest. v. rest.

SEVERE, v. hard, sharp.

SEAV. puAJAtm. a s. woman. beAn
PuajaIa. she was s. xto bi pi A5
puAJAtl. puAJA'6. to s. the bag for

you. An mAlA opuA^ATJ -outc.

SHABBY, v. poor, mean.
SHACKLE, v. bond
SHADE, v. shelter, colour.

SHADOW, pcAtl f. 2 ;
pcAc m. 3. she

saw her s.. the s. of her head in the

water, do connAtc pi a pcAtt, pc-Vc

petn pAn utpce, pcAtt, pCAC a ctnn

pAn u. he is only a o. of his former
self, ni putt Ann acc pcAtl rAp mAp
bi. there is no s. of sin on his soul,

ni putt Aon pmol xten peACAX) Ap

a AnAm v. spot, stain.
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SHAFT, v. handle, arrow, leAfcUi-oe

f.4 (of car).

SHAG, (bird). CAiUeAc -oub.

SHAGGY, v. rough, hair.

SHAKE, v. tremble, loose, cfoitim ;

CfAtAim ;
fuAicim. he s. hands with

me. x>o cf01c fe Iatti liom. he s.

his head. t>o cf01c fe a ceAnn ; vo
bAin fe CfOCA-6 Af A c. he gave
her a s. no bAin fe cfOCATb Aifti.

when the jewel was s., moved about

in the sun. nuAif fuAiiui An ctoc

uAfAt fAn njfem. they were badly

s. (by fall, etc.) x>o fuAtA-6 iat>. a

reed s. by the wind, fIac t>a fuaca-6

te jaoic. I will shake E's power,

make it totter. bAinfeA-ofa fuACA-6

a coitiacc SAfAtiA. to s. it, make it

rock, wobble, e 00 luAfCA-6. his

his tail s., wagging, a eAfbAU, aj
tuAfCA-6. brandishing, wielding,

waving his sword over his head.

A5 cfioiA-6, beAjiruJA-6, cAfA-6,

fAmfaiL a ctAi-oim Of cionn A cinn.

he s. his stick (threatening) at her.

00 bAjAif fe An mAit>e uif.fl. that

did not s„ move my resolve, niof
bAm fin Aon bojAT) AfAm. v. move,
the stone is shaky, ca An cloc

coffAc. v. loose, he could not

bend. s. the tree. v. move.
SHALLOW, v. foolish, the river is

s. ca An AbA eA'ocfom, cfAijre.
fishing the deep and the s. aj
lAfCAifeAcc Af An -ooimmn -| Af An
CAnATOeAcAn (C), CAnAlAC (U).

SHAM. v. pretend, false.

SHAME, etc., v. pity, impudent, mean.
n<iif e f.4. he is a man without s., a

shameless man. feAf gAn niife,

feAf minAifeAC if eAT> e. ought
they not to be covered with s., be
ashamed of themselves. nAf coif

50 mbeATi n. offa. I should feel s.,

be ashamed, humiliated to do it.

•00 cuiffeAT) fe n. (Aguf ceAnn
fAoil oftn e oou; T>o ciocfAt) n.

ofm. I should feel it a s. to go.

da ti. bom -out, it is a great, ter-

rible s. for them (to do it), if mof
An ti. ooib e, if mof An n. ) An

Aiirif -ooib e, if t>eAf5 n. fAOJAlrA
661b e (•oo id.) he has brought s.,

disgrace on them, ca n. fAoJAltA
(-] Aittf) cAbAftA Aije -ooib. as

far as s., shamefulness is concerned,

com pAT>A i teroeAnn n. "] Aittf.

that s., disgrace will be on his name,
beixi fom x>e mAfla Af A clu. it

would bring disgrace on them. x>c*

•oeAnfAX) fe nAife Ajuf cAfcuifne
661b. I shall be s., disgraced. beni
n. fAOJAlCA, 7i.

-J
A1C1f fAJAtTJA

AjAm ; UAbAffAf n. xiom. blushing
for s. because ... A5 im-6eAf5AT>

ofm fern 1 xiCAOb ... I feel s. at

asking you for money, ca ceifc 7
ceAnn fAd Ofm AifjjeAT) TD'iAffaix>

ofc he kept his head bent in s.

00 coimea-o fe a ceAnn faol it is

a s.. disgraceful custom, nof niif-
eAc, AiiifeAC if eAT) e. it is a s.

thing for us that... if L45 An beAfc-
oiimn a fA-6 50 mbeA-6... it is a s..

disgrace for them to do it. if cAiltce
An riiAife xioib e x>o x>. what a s. it

is for him. CAt>e mAf obAif 06 e
00 -6. fie ! for s ! do not hit her.

j
fAife i fOr) ! ni buAit i

; fAife 50
bfAC; mo nAife iu

; sfAin ofc
\

etc.

j

SHAMROCK. feAmfoj f. 2. 4 leaved
s. f . nA jceitfe scluAf

.

SHANK, v. leg, handle.

SHAPE, v. form, appearance, make.

i

SHAPELY, v. beautiful, proportion.
SHARE, v. part, divide, fomnioi :

OAilim. a. share, cion m. 3 ; euro
f. 3 ; p-iifc f. 2. I s. my property, etc.

I

among them, with him. oofomneAf
mo mAOm CfAOJAlcA offA, teif.

I had my s. of the men, etc. no bi

mo comcui-o -oe nA feAfAib AgAtn.

he did his. a man's s. of the talk, etc.

oo oem fe a cion fem, cion fif
oen CAmnc. without having your s.

of the talk. 5An x>o c. x>er\ cAmnu
ajac. I had my s. of the evil, of

trouble, etc. oo bi mo c. Tien otc,

•o'AnnfO An cfAOJAil ajAm. he got
his s. of the money. fuAif fe a c.,

cui-o tien AifseAt). in my s. of the
land. 1m cionmAifeAcc Tien CAtAm.
he had a s.. was accessory to the
crime, robbery, etc. t>o bi fe fAnn-
pAifceAC fan coif, 1 njon) An Aif-
31-0; -oo bi tAm Ai^efAn... without
their having any s. in the victory. /

5AniA-OT>obeitpAifceAC,fAnnpAif-
ceAc fAn buAi-6. that will give her
a s. in his power. t>o beAfai-6 fin
pAifc t)ifi 1 nA coriiAcc. we shall
have s. and s. alike- beimi-o teAc 1

bpAifc Ann. I claim s. with you.
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teat 1 bp. leic ! the booty is to be
s. between them, ti An tpeilj cun
beic i nA r|u cfieAnAib eAtop-pA.

your s. of the agreement, etc. v.

part, my s. of it (feastl was small.

I did not eat much, ba jiobeAj &

m'pojjAiVpe Ai-p. no mischief but he
had a s. in it. ni jiAib -ion toi-pmeAf

c

Apt pmbAl ni pAib pe piicte Ann.

SHARP, etc. v. anger, fierce, witty,

clever, point, a s. sword, eye. in-

tellect, word, scream, etc. cl.n-6e.aiTi,

riiil, intleAcc, pocAl. pcpeA-o seAp.
however s. the knife, etc. T>i jeirie

i an fciAn. etc. he looked s., closely

at me. spoke s. to me. n'peAC pe 50
5eAjt onm, -00 lAbAt-p pe 50 5. liorn.

short and s. An jui^o ir jionpA if

jei-pe. he sharpened his pace. 00
jeAftui^ re a coiproeAcu v. quick,

the scream got sharper, vo jeA-puij
Ap. An pjpeA-OAij;. to make your
pain s.-er. cun jei-pe t>o curi Api no
piAn. s.-ne^s of mind, cleverness,

quick wit. jeApcmp
;
seapincinn ;

5eAp.incleAcc. v. clever, wit. s.

sighed. jeAppA-bApcAc v. sight, how
sharply, smartly he said it, nAc
joncA ATJubAipc re e. is he not s..

smart, clever. nAc joncA An peAp e.

the sharpness, cleverness, subtlety

of the reasoning. jonrAcc -j CAOiLe

An riiAccnAirii. a s., captious man
beA-ppxoi-p (YV) ; Dome beArif.iA (AVI

s., rapping blows, builli ptimce.

a s. pointed face. nose. etc. ajai-o.

•ppon bioriAC. the knife is s, ti
pAObAji Ari An pan. s.-ening his

sword, aj curi rAobAifi Art a cLai-6-

eAm; A5 50fimA-6 a clAiwrii. s., bitter

WOrdS. 5AC pOCAl Ap A pAOfiA-p "J
Afl

.a cumne v. anger, a s.. rough.

abrupt man. v. rough.

SHAVE. beAjijiAim.

SHAWL, v. cloak. CAibAriri m 1. small

s. ;
CAibAi-p-pin lid) : cuirin m. 4.

Ismail s.. worn on head).

SHEAF, piinnAn i.2.

SHEAR. lomAim. s. the sheep. A3
loftiA-6 nA 5CAO-pAc. to s. them. iat>

do tomArpc.

SHEARS. oimeArm.l
SHEATH. tpuAill. i.2

SHED. v. pour, tear, a s. pcAilp f. 2.

SHEEP, cao|ia f.5. s. fold, cp.6 CAO-pAC.

s. house. rAitin nA scAopAc.

SHEER, v. mere, straight.

SHEET, (of bed) bpAiclmn f. 2 bAip-

tmn.
SHEET, (of sail). piotA (An cpeoil).

ceile cofAij. etc. (C). rco-o m.l. I

loosened the s. t>o pcAoileAp rcoxi

tem Ba-o (C).

SHELF, clip m.l.

SHELL. rU°5-\" m. 1 (fish, etc.)

;

itiojaII m. 1. (pease, beans, etc.)

plAorc f. 2. 3. m.l. (egg, nut. bean,

etc.)

SHELTER, v. protect, comfortable,
pcii m. 3: ptntin f. 3; popCA-6 m. 1;

•oion m. 1. 3. in s. behind, under the

trees. m/\ pcit, pi p. nA jcpAnn. to

be s. from the sun. etc. beii Afi p. 6

ceAp ,nA jpeme. there is not much s.

there, ni puil mopin pcitA Ann. on
the s. side. <>.p iAob nA putAnA. as

a s. for them. niAp pmttn -ooib. ,i s.

glen. jleAnn puirmeArhAil. to put

the boat into the s. of the land. An

bi.x> x>o cup. j.]\ puiim caIahti. he
lay in the s. in the corner of the

graveyard, tjo luij pe pA bp, 1

jcmnne nA peil5e. the rain forced

me to stay in :-. no cuip An peApi-

tAtnn o-pm lotnuiJAX) pin bporcAX)

where there was s. from the wind.
mAp a pAib ropCA-6 on njAOic. a

wall giving us a little s. clAi-oe aj
oeAnAm pu-o beA^ popCAi-6 -oumn.

no >. from the cold. 5An t)ion on

bpiiAcc. s them from the wind. x>&

mjion Ap An njAOir.

SHEPHERD. AO-OAipe m. 4 ; cpeA-o-

tiitie 111. 4.

SHERIFF. pippiAm, pi-ppAiin m. 1.

SHIELD. \. protection. fcu\t f. 2.

SHIFT, v. plan, turn, change, shirt.

SHILLING. raUms f. 2.

SHIX. lopjA f. 5.

SHINE. \. bright, sun. moon =. on

the ... An 3piAn, jeAlAC A5 cAit-

neArh, lonn-pA-b, -oeAll-pA-6, poill-

puJA-o 1C.1. ^ An ... s. in the sun.

A5 CAitneAiii pi polur nA jpeme,

pin n5p.em, pAn 115. the s., glittering

of the swords. pppeACApnAC nA

jjclAi-oeArh. the swords shining and

glittering in the sun. nA clArorhie

A5 CAitneArii - A5 ppeACAjinAij; p_An

Jpem : a$ -opicluiSA-o pin njpein

(C.U.) the sun. etc. s. out, burst

forth, -oo ppAilp An jpiAn AtriAC.

SHINGLE, v. sand, stone.
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SHIP, lonj; f. 2. A-ptAC m. 1 (vessel).

ApCApAC (U.)

SHIRK, v. avoid.

SHIRT, leme f. 4.

SHIVER, v. shake, tremble.

SHOCK. SHOCKING, v. fear, fearful.

SHOE, bfios f. 2 ;
pAtnpucA (untanned

leather) ; cpu-6 m. 1. (horse s.) ;

cuApAn m. 1. (untanned) ; cuA-pos

f 2 (id.) to s. a horse. CApAtt -do

cpu-OA-6 ; cpux> no cu-p pA cap-alt.

s. maker. speApunbe m. 4.

SHOOT, v. aim. he spent a day s
;

(the men, crows, etc.) oo caic pe
ti. A5 Iaitiac (tiA bpeAp, bpjieACAti.

etc.). he s. her dead, no tAinuis pe
mApb i. you will be s. cui-ppeAfi

u-pcAjf lonnAC. he was out s. (fowl-

ing, etc. I t>o bi pe aj peAlsAijieAcc.

v. hunt, he fired, s. (at them), tjo

CAir pe (teo) ; -oo caic pe u-pcApi

(teo) ; •oo pCAOtt pe a junnA (teo).

he fired a shot. t>o cAit pe upcAp: &y
An tijtiTitiA. he fired a gun. arrow,
oo timuij pe junnA, pAijeAT). I f.

a shot in their direction, oo Iaiti-

uijjeAp 1 nA t>cpeo. he was firing,

». bullets at them, -oo bi -pe aj
pTreAltA-6 piteAp teo ; 1)0 bi pe ni.

•pupcA-6 te pileapAib ; t>o bi pe aj
^AbAit x>e piteApAib ionncA. he
was tiring, aiming at a bird, oo bi

pe aj cAbAijtc pA eAn. v. aim. his

firing, shooting is wild, ci, a ctii-o

ombpAicte A5 out pA riiuitteAnn

Aip.

SHOP, piopA m.4; ze&c peACA (U). to

attend the s. An piopA t>o peApAth. I

took to s. keeping, oo cmpeAp
piopA CU5ATII.

SHORE, v. sea. cpAij f. 3 (nAtnApA)

;

ctA-OAc m.l (flat stony) ; bpuAC,
ciumAp, ciumApA (W) nA ^Aippje.

walking along the s. aj pmbAt
coip pAip-pje. ashore, v. land.

SHORT. SHORTEN, u ». stick, story,

time. etc. baca, pceAl, CitnAtt jeA-p-p.

he would live only a s. time. bA seA-ppi

oo mAippeA-6 fe. II. life would be the

s. for it. bA jiopp&foe a pAOJAt 1)0

rflAipe e. whether the day be long

or s. pe -pAiDA jai^iti An Ia. they

were a s. time so when he came...

bA jAt-pi'o -ooib 30 •ocAirn5 pe... v.

soon, the shortness of the time.

5iop-pAcc nA hAimpipe. I hurried,

went off the s. wav, cut to the house.

00 jpeATiAf tiom &i/\ jac comjjAp (pr.

cotrinjAp.), -oo SAbAp 5AC Aon c., x>o

jeAppAp jac c, no c«Ax>Ap An c,
00 ppeAbAp An c„ t>o jjAbAf,

JeAjipAp (An) AitjeA-p|tA 50 oci An
C15, c-peApnA nA -ouitce ... taking
the s. cut over the hill, aj jAbAtt
coriin5Aip An cnuic. they used to s.

the name. bA beAf -061b An coriin-

5Ap x>o jtACA'O Ap An Anim. which
way is the s.-er. ce acu botAp if
coriinsApAije. the longest way
round, etc. pe £at>a jeAjip An jiot)

ip e An botAp mo-p An c-AitJeAjijiA.

in s.. to make a long story s. he was
... 50 tiAiijeAjijt oo bi ..., if e 4
FAto A-p a jjiojijtAct ajac e 50 piAib

pe..., cun An pceit -oo ciop-pbA-6,

jioppuJA-o -oo bi -pe... to s. the
road (by story-telling, etc.) An botApi
00 cup 1 njioppAcr. it is not God
who s. his life, ni he "Oia a cui-peAnn
a pAOJAt 1 n^ioptiAcc. he s. his life

by drunkenness. •oetneAnn pe ciojip-

buJA-6, aoppbmjeAnn pe a pAOJAt
te meipceoi-peAcc. they were s. by
3 of their best men. t>o bio-OA-p 1

n-eApnAiii c-pipi x>e pcoc a b-pui-pne.

we are 2 apples s. ca -6a -ubAtt 1

n-eApnAth opAtnn. the last man is

left s. bionn An peApi oei-peAnAC
oiosbAlAc. run s. v. fail, shortly, v.

soon, be s. of. v. want. s. sighted,
v. foolish, sight, s. time since, ago.
v. lately.

SHOT. v. shoot. ujicAp m. 1.

SHOULD, v.' must, ought, right, suit.

SHOULDER. juAtA f. 5; rlmneAn
m. 1 is. blade.)

; oat (f - -) Ar>

cptmneiin (C) (id.) s. to s. juaIa te
5«AtAinn

;
juAtAmn te 5. ; te

SUAilmb a ceite. a broad s. man.
peAp ptmneAnAc.

SHOUT, v. cry, roar, noise.

SHOVE, v. push, plunge, stuff.

SHOVEL, ptuApA-o f. 2. to s. them in.

1AT> XI0 pttlApCAlt ipceAC.

SHOW, v. prove, explain. CAipbe-in-
Aim. he s. her the horse, road, a
kindness, etc. •oo iAirbeAtn pe An
CApAtt, An botAp, CAipxieAf n\. v.

kind, to s. them the road. v. way.
to ask to be s. the place, etc. v. ask.
s. fight, etc. v. anger.

SHOWER, etc. v. rain.

SHOWY, v. proud.
SHRED, \. bit, rag.
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SHREWD, v. clever.

SHREW-MOUSE. Uic feip.

SHRIEK, v. cry.

SHRILL, v. err. noise.

SHRIMP, puibe poibeip .C.) ; p.

punAm (C.)

SHRIXE. (for relics, etc.; pepin f. 2.

SHRINK, v. avoid, fear, he did not
s. from giving battle to them, niop
pcAon pe 6 cac tio cAbAipc •ooib.

she did not s., quail from that look,

niop pcAon pi on bpeACAinc pin.

he s., quailed before them, oo cub
pe pompA. water s.. contracts the
cloth. cpApArm An c-inpce An
c-eA-OAc. it ^.. gets contracted.

CfidpAtin pe the cloth is s. in the

wash, ca An c-eA-OAC aj -out pA01
leipan rnjeACAti. shrunken, skimpy
clothes. eAx>AC jiopcAc. shrunken
skin. cpoiceAnn pillce, pAipcte. v.

waste, fade.

SHRIVEL. \. fade.

SHROUD. eipleme f. 4 : bpAcbiiip
;

AifeATiAC m. 1 'CO : Aibix) An biip
;

Aibro a-6iiacaiL ; mAip;bpAipc f. 2

(C.U.I

SHROVE-TIDE. 1rm> f. 2. S. monday
tuAn lnfoe.

SHRUB, v. bush.

SHUDDER, v. tremble.

SHUFFLE, v. mix. equivocate, he s.

the cards, no -oem pe iia oipcAi
;

tjo puAicij pe ia"o.

SHUT. v. lock. ounAim ; iA-OAim
;

xipuroim. he s. the door (after him).

oo min, o'ia'O pe An "oopup d nA
6iait>'i. the door is s. ca ati •oojuip

ia-oca, -oiinrA. the earth closed over

them, •oo min An caLatti op a

jcionn. I did not a. an eye last

night, niop'Oun puilliom Ap peAX) tiA

bot-oce. we s.. closed up our ranks.

oo TninAmA-p cun a ceile. he s..

locked them up. T>o -OAmj;™*; pe
opipA. v. lock, he s. the door securely,

•oo -OAinjnij pe An oopup. he
slammed the door on me. tjo plAb
pe An oopup opm. im comnib. to

s. them up in a room. iat> x>o

6-pui-oim ipceAC i peompA (Uj v.

lock.

SHUTTLE (weaver's) ppot m. 1

;

pmot (C.)

SHY, etc. cticAil; itiinw; cuItViatica;

pcAtrriiA-p (timid) ; pCACAiiiAit (id) ;

pcACtiAi|ieAC ; mAot. s-ness. cucaI.-

acc f. 3 ; cutAlcAp m. 1 (U) ;

culmAncAp m. 1 ;
ciiU\ncAp (C.)

;

pAicceAp m. 1 (C.) ; mAtiuAp m. 1;

pcicmAipe f. 4; pCACAmlAcc
f. 3. he was s.. bashful before
strangers. x>o bi pe cutriiAtiCA

poim 'Odoinib lApACCA ; 'oo bi cut-
mAncAcc aiji pompA. he was s.,

bashful in character, oo bi pe
AnmAncA Ann pern, he got s.. bashful.

oo CAmij m-incAp Aip. a s., bashful
girl. CAilin bo5nAipeAniAiL. they
(deer, etcl are s.. timid ... cai-o piAt>

pcAcmAp, pceonmAp. there was no s.,

embarassment in his wayof speaking
ni piAib Aon pCACAmlAcc i nA CAtnnc.

the frogs came up s.. timidly. T>'eipi5

nA ppojAnnA 30 mAoL -| 50 mo-6-

AthAii. I went in awkwardly, s. x>o

cuA-OAp ipreAC 50 mAol cucaiI.

SICK, etc. v. health, bpeoitice ; cmn
(generally of pain or external sore-

ness) ; xionA (very bad) ; -opoc-

plAtnreAC (in poor health), s.-ness.

cmneAp m.I.; bpeoroceAcc f. 3 ;

eA5cpuAp m.I
;
jAlAprnJ (disease);

Aici-o f.2 (generally contagious or

serious s.) ; luijeAcAn m.I (pro-

longed s.) cAom m.I (lit, attack) ;

eAjjcAOine f. 4 (C) ;
pt-Aij f. 2.

(plague), he died of a s., fever, -oo

cAitleA-6 le beAjcpuAp e. he is s.

ca pe bpeoi-oce ; ri bpeoniceAcc
Aip. he fell s. oo buAileA-6

bpeonbee e ; no buAit, pebpeonice;
•00 imv pe 1 nA Ivnjje. attacks of s.

CAomAnnA bpeoniceAccA. his fit of

0. has gone, ca a CAom bpeoi-6-

ceAccA imcijte oe. his death 0. is

on him. ca CAom a bAip Aip. the

attack of s. stuck to him. -oo leAn

An CAom x>e. what s has he. CAX>e

An JAtAp, A1CVO AC\ AJ JAbAlt TDO.

he got over the s. -oo cuip; pe ah

CAom LmjeACAin ve. he has gone
through a 3 months' s. c\ pAite

LmjeACAin c-uptA Tie Aije. the kind

of s. he has. An pAJAp t,uij;eACAin

aca Ai-p. though I was s. 1 me pA

tuijeACAn. may you be not so long

s. during the year (expressing

thanks). SAn a pAix) pm -oe tutj-

eAcAn nA btiA-onA ope. he is very,

so s. ci, pe 50 -oonA, com -o. pom.
he is somewhat s. ci, pe jam beic

Aj( pojnAth. a weak, sickly child,

etc. leAnb beA5 ei-ocpteopAC (C).
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"he is sickly, poorly, delicate, etc. ca

fe teice, oftocftAinteAC. the s.,

sickly appearance, face, etc. An

-OftocfnuATb, An oac mitiieAC, nA

ceAnnAijce puAftA feoccA. v. pale,

waste, appearance, before I should

fall s. again. fA-p. a mbuAilpnie mo
ceAnn yum Afti]\ somes, seized him.

oo buAiteA-6 -Oftoc ni eijin Aift. she

is the health of the s. rUince tw

-n-eAftin ir eAX) i. even youth is

subject to attacks of sickness, ni

•potAift won 6i5e pern •oeAcriiAfO iw

ft-imce t>o -oiol. he had made him-

self s. from eating too much, oo bi

mArmur Aift. the s. man, patient.

An c-ocAft. he got a s. call. x>o

tAimj jIao-oac oIa Aift. the falling

s. An cinneAf mbft. to get one's

stomach s. v. vomit, puny, sickly, v.

weak.
SIDE. v. edge, aside, along. CAob m. 1.

f. 2 ; cliACAn m. 1. this, that s. of

the field, of it. An CAob ro, A6u r
cAtt, eite x>en pAiftc, •oe. at each s.

of the fire. Aft jac CAob -oen cetne.

on the s. of the road. Aft i., 1 te_AC-c„

Aft jftUAIT), Aft COlbA (C.) An BOCAIft.

the world's s., aspect of the affair.

v. An crAOJAit reo ven rceAt. the

other s. of the story. An c. eite oen
fceAt. there is another s. to it.

ca c. eite Aft An pceAt. at my s.

CAob ttom ; tem c. v. beside, to

decide on one s. or the other, a
Aigne tdo focfiuJAib Aft c. eijjm. on
the s. of the E. Aft i. r\& SAr-AnAc.

a fierce fight on both s. cac cftuAi-6

6 5AC c. on one s. a house, on the

other a field, cij 6 CAob, pAiftc on
oc. eite. his relations on the

mother's s. a JAotcA 6 c. a mACAfi.

the s. of the hill. ctiACAn An cnvnc.

over the s. of the boat. CAft cttAc-in

.An bAi-o. I was struck in the s. if Aft

mo teAccttACAn no btiAtteA-6 me.
on the bare s. of the rocks. Afi

tomf-leAfAib tu scAftfiAi^fteACA. his

hat is on the s. of his head, ca a
1iaca A-p a teAcceAnn Atje. there

are 2 s. to every story, ca n& mnrinc
Aft 5AC fceAL. it was 20 feet from
s. to s. oo bi re pice cftoijte 6

eAt)An 50 heATjAn. at s. of the bed.

Aft colbA nAteAptAn ; coircnAirce
•nA t. 5. by s. CAob le c.

;
juaIa te,

Aft j-UAlAinn ; Aft 5., te 5. a ceite

;

teAc Aft teAc. his s. of bargain, v.

part, take s. of. v. part.

SIDEWAYS, he looked s. at her.

o'freAc re 1 teACCAOib uiftfii. v. look,

sitting s. on an ass. 1 nA rtafoe 1

teACCAOtb Aft mum AfAit. I put the

stick s. in front of it. oo cutfteAr

An bACA ctiACAncAC teir. he went
s.. broadside to them (in ship.) oo
cuAfb re ctiACAnAC teo. the wind
will be s. for them, bei-6 An jaoc
CtiACAnAC ACU.

SIGHT, v. look. ftA-oAftc m. 1 ; AmAftc
m. 1 ; teiftr-cin m. 4 (U.) he lost his

s. 130 CAitt re a ftA-OAftc. I had no
s. in my eyes. t)o bior jAn ft., SAn
Aon teAr ftA-OAtftc im fuittt ; -ouine

OAlt jAn teAftjuf -oo b'eA-6 me. a
s-less eye. ruit jAn ftAxiAftc jAn
teAftjuf. sharp, clear ^. seAft-

ftA-oAfiCAc,5t.AnftAt)AfiCAc. long s-ted.

pAT)ftAT)AftCAC, fAXipeiCeAtAC (C.)

bad. short, dim s. mAttACAft ftAxi-

Aiftc. he is not short s. ni putt Aon
mAttACAft flA-OAIflC Aft A ftilt. he W3S
short s. 130 bi fe jeAftft-ftA'OAftcAC

;

•00 bi re jAiftfo fAn ftA-OAftc (A5 An
5CftionnAcc, etc.) ; no Bi a ftA-OAftc

5Aifti-o -oo(W). there is a beautiful s..

view to be got from the hill, ca ft.,

ArtiAftc (C.) Altitnn on 5cnoc. it was
a great s. to look at him. nioft beA5
oe ft. beic aj peACAmc Aift ; bA mbfi
An ft, e. a horrible s. ft. 5fiAineAmAit.

I lost s. of it. oo cAitteAf ft. Aift.

till they were out of s. no juft
CAiLleA-6 ft. oftftA. while she was
out of his s. i 5An ft. 130 bett Ai5e

tiififii. out of his s. A-p a ft., AitiAftc.

out of s. of the door, a ft. An ooftuir- I

got s. of a ship far out to sea. puAfiAf

ft. Aft t-uinj eijm uAtm AmAC fi,n

bpAiftft5e. there is no land in s. ni

pint Aon CAUitn 1m ft. the mist hid
the s. of land from us. t>o bAtn An
ceo ft. caIaiiti otnn. I caught s. of

a ship. FUAftAf ftnt Aft turns. me
lovely s.. scenery. nA-ouitcebfieA5A
a bi te feicfmc. at first s. I thought
... Aft An 5ceAt> AmAftc ua -ocujjAr

Aift bA •0615 tiom 50 ... v. look.

SIGN, v. appearance. coriiAftcA m. 4
;

fttAn m.l. it is only a s. of ignorance
ni puit Ann acc comAftCA Ain-

eottiif. I do not recognise, admit
any s. of gentlemanliness except...
ni Aximuijjim Aon c. UAirteA.ccA
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&cc... it is a good s.. a s. of death,

etc. c. iridic, b-iip ip e&x> e. the
symptoms of the disease. comApcAi
a teariAnn An jA^Ari. to give me a s.

by which to recognise it. coriiApcA

oo rwbAipc -oom Aip. he was giving
s. by which she could be recognised
oo bi pe aj CAbAipc a comApcAi
uAni.and s. on it. -| oa c. pom pern.

I saw no s. of a ghost, ni peACAp Aon
rei-oeAll ppiopAi-oe Ann. the s.,

marks of drunkenness, my hand,
are on him. ca piAn meipce, mo
lAiirie Aiji. he was strong and so s.

on it he was...x>o bf pelAroip -| t>o bi

A JIIAn A1-J1, A ptlOCt IC. \V.) Aip T>0

bi...he s.. beckoned to him to go, to

do it...T>o bAjAip pe, -oo -oein pe
bAjAipc Aip •out. e -oo -6. he made
a s. to them to come in, etc. no
bAjAip pe ifceAc oppA. when he
gave them the s. nuAip •oein pe An
bAgAipc ofijtA. he made s. with his

hand to me to go...T3o bAjAiri pe
a Iaiti opm cun nut... he made a

s. with his head, nodded to me. x>o

b. pe a puile opm. it is a s. of luck.

if ruAji ai-6 e. s. of cross v. cross,

bless.

SIGXIFY. v. mean, matter.

SILEXCE. etc. v. quiet, word, be s.,

hold your tongue, eipc coo beAt); bi

1-d tope, she kept s. -o'eipc pi ; -co

bi pi 1 nA cope, she had to keep s.

oo b'eijm -oi eipceAcc. no fear of

of any gloom or s. where she was.
niop bAOjAl xion cuiTieACCAm cocc
nA "oocmA *oo reAcc Ap An ^compAT)

I i lAitpeAC. as s. as a stone, com
bAtb le cloic. a s. man. peAji beAj-
POCaIac. nopcA. to pass it over in

s. Ampin An beit "ouncA "oo oeAnArh
ue v. omit.

SILK. pio-DA m.4. the s. An pio-OA. a

s. dress. 5unA p.

sillixess, Silly, v. fool.

SILVER, AipgeA-o m. 1. s. smith.

sa6a geAt.

SIMILAR, v. like.

SIMILE, v. comparison.
SIMMER, v. boil.

SIMPLE, etc. pimplroe
;
leAnbAi-oe.

s-icity. pimpli'oeAccf. 3 ; leAnbAi-6-

eAcr f. 3. it was a s., childish act.

beApc teAnbAi-oe, etc., -oo b'eA-6 e.

I looked at him so ingenuously,

innocently. -o'peACAp Aip com pim-

ptixie, teAnbAi-oe, neAtnpuipeAC,

neAmiuAipmeAC, mi-pAOJAtAC pom.
you are very s., soft, ip b-peAJ bos
•oo cpoiceAnn ope, aca An c. ope.

v. deceit, foolish, he s. laughed, v.

onlv.

SIMULTANEOUS, v. time, together.

SIX, v. crime, fault. peACA-6 m. 1.

s-er. peACAc m. 1. he committed a
s. (of deed, word, thought, omission),

•oo peAcmj pe, -oo -oein pe peACA-6
(te jniorh, bpiACAp, pmuAineAm,
pAitliJe.) a sinful man, word, deed,

etc. peAp, pocAt, jniom, etc. peAC-
ATTIAlt,.

SINCE, v. ago, because, he died s.

puAip pe b-ip 6 pin. ever s. then. 6

pm AnuAp, 1 teit, AtnAc. s. yesterday
morning, etc. 6 mATOin m-oe. it is

a long time s. I saw you. ip pa-oa ni,

peACAf cu. v. long.

SINCERE, v. honest.
SINEW, v. muscle, strong.

SING. s. a song. CAn puAf Ampin,
s.-ing of birds, etc. cAncAin (f. 2),

CAncAipeAcc, ceot, ceiLeAOAp.piop-
ApmAc nA n-eAn. the s. of psalms.
CAncAm, CAncAipeAcc pAitm. he
was s. x>o bi pe aj Ampin, aj 3Abiil,

Ampim. a s. in the ears. piopApnAc.

v. noise.

SINGE, v. burn.

SINGLE, \ . one. even, s., unmarried
v. marry. I did it singly, by myself.

v. alone.

SINGULAR, v. queer, in the s. pAn

uaca-6. the s. number. An uimip

UACA1X).

SINK. v. fall, lessen, to s. mil pi

uipce. the ship s. •oo c-uai-6 An tonj

50 com puilX ; "oo bi"bA"6 An I.

(shipwrecked), s. in the mud. Ap

muttAC mo cinn pA IACA13. v.

plunge, the sound s. and swelling.

An ptiAim A5 boppA-6 -| aj caoI-

ujat) v. lessen.

;
SIP, v. drink

j SISTER, oeipbpivip. s.in law. t>. ceile.

I

s. in religion, piup.

j

SIT. s. down, ptn-6 pt'op
;
bi i-o pui-oe.

he was s. down, 'oo bi pe 1 nA

i
p-ut-oe. they used to sit for a while.

|
•oo puTOfoip cAmAtt. s. up late v.

watch.

|

SITE, v. place.

SITUATION, v. place, state.

I SIX, pe. s. pence. peAl.
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SIZE, v. big, little.

SKELETON, v. thin. cfeAtlAC m. 1

SKETCH, v. draw, form.

SKILL, SKILLFUL, v. handy, clever

SKIN, cf-otceAnn m. 1 ; cneAf m.l

;

feice f.4 (hide), a silk shirt next his

s. Ume fionA ifcij ^-e "4 6f.oic-

eAtin. I flayed him, took the s. off

him. TVpeAnnAf e ; TyfeAnnAf An

cnoiceAnn xie. to flay him. e

•o'peAnnA-o. tear the s. off the stick,

etc.fcfiof 4T1 cjtoiceAnn oencflAic.

a sheep s. cfoiceAnn caojiac. a

hide of cow or wild animal, feice.

SKIP, v. omit, frisk, dance.

SKULL, v. head.

SKY, fpeif f. 2. (generally by day);

Aef. m. 4. under the open s. fAn

rpeifi. the sun in the s. jfiAn Af V-

the sun is mounting the s., heavens.
tta Ati jpiAn AS xtjiuiTtim rl,Af ^t1

An r. to keep the s. and earth apart.

An c-Ae-fi -] An CAtAm -oo coime-ix)

5An cuicim Ati a ceile. the stars

are in the s. ca nA peitcini Af An

Ae-p. they were blown up into the

s. no ret'oeA'6 fA feifrmob, jlinn-

nb iat).

SLAB, v. stone.

SLACK, v. slow, loose.

SLAM, v. shut, noise.

SLANDER, v. detract, calumny.
SLANT, v. incline.

SLAP, v. beat. blow.
SLASH, v. cut, beat, blow.

SLATE, rlinti f. 2. a little s. ticin

rlmne. a s. roofed house. C15

fimne.
SLATTERN, v. slovenly, neat.

SLAUGHTER, v. kill.

SLAVE, etc. v. work, mo5A m. 4 :

cfiAilL m. 4 ; T>AOf m.l. s.-ry.

mojfAme f. 4 ; •oAoifireAct f. 3 ;

oAoi-pre f. 4.

SLEEP, co-olAim. he, his mind was
sound asleep. t>o bi fe, a Aijne 1 nA
cox>tA'6 50 brieAj -] 50 foCAif "] 50
fAm, 1 nA pArhcoTiiAX), 1 nA tfom-
cotjIax), 1 nA •oubco'olAX), 1 nA cnAp
co-otACA, 1 nA fuAn. it is not the

king that s. soundest, ni he An pi

if r-Aime cot)lAnn An oroce. how-
ever heavily he might s. pe cfoime
ni, fAirhe ccoIaca A beAX> Aif . he
was sleepy, that made him s. x>o 61,

00 cuif fin cotiLatd, pAmAn Aif. go
to s. e'f'5

'o0 c > she put him to s.

00 cuif pi -oo c. e. he woke out of

his s. 'oo -ouirij re Ap a c. my s.

was broken. x>o cuirieAT) mo c.

AmuJA orim. he fell asleep, x>o tmc
a c. Aif. speaking in his s. A5 tAbAijic

Cfi ni. c. without s. a wink. 5An
neAt -oen oroce t>o c.

;
^An Aon

neAL co-oLaca -oo teAcr Aif. he
did not s. a wink, niof co-oaiL

fe neAl. to go and take a nap.
out 1 SfteAr •oo co'olAti x>6 rem.
he was taking a nap. r>o bi fe A5
curi 5feAf coxiLaca -be. a healthy
refreshing s. (of one convalescent).
cotjIatd r-ubAitceAC. he was dozing
off, nodding. t>o bi re A5 fmtifAil,
aj miojArmAij, A5 ou-OAfnAijil.

I was dozing, half-asleep. t>o bior
aj miiipiun n>if beit 1m cot>Iat> *j

im -ouipeAcc. he nodded off. oo tuit
mi'03 cotjIaca Aif. there was no
sleepiness about her. ni fAib Aon
rhiosAf.nAc Af a fuil. that did not
prevent him having a snatch of s.

niof fAj roin e gAn muifiun
cot>Iaca t>o beit Aifi 6 Am 50 hAm.
he is half asleep, not quite awake.
ca meifce cotjIaca Aif . may you s.

till all hours, very late. co-oIaxi 50
VieA-OAjifut -ouic. you dirty s. head.
a co-oIacaij; jfiAn-oA. they were
awakened out of the deep s.. trance,

no miirclA-6 ia-o Af An -ocoifcim
fuAin 1 nA p.AbA'OAfi. to pass a
sleepless, troubled night, oroce
CAttoi'oeAC, b-pionjVoiTieAC x>o cuf
oe. my arm, etc. is asleep, " pins

and needles." ca conUnb jriibtin,

c. T)iuciUn (C), c. •oriuilAic (C),
c. ^luriAjAtn (U.) Af mo lAtm, etc.

SLEEVE, mtimcitle f. 4 ; mumipcle
f. 4.

SLENDER, v. thin.

SLICE, v. piece, strip.

SLIDE, v. slip.

SLIGO. ConncAe SU315.
SLIP, SLIPPERY, he s. into the

house, no f-leAmnuij fe ifceACfAn
cij. I s. it into his hand, oo fleAth-
nui5eAf 1 nA lAim e. a word s. from
him, escaped him. •oo f-leAmnuij
pocAl (AmAcj uai-6. he let his faith

s. away, oo teij fe -oon cfei-oeAm
fleAmnuJA-b uai-6. it s., slid down
to me gently. 130 fLeAmnmj
fe AnuAf cu^Am 30 focAif. the
road was s-y. oo bi An botAf
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xuifleAnnAC, fteAmAin, fctoffCAC
(C.U.) it was so s. T a fleimne,
fleAthAine -oo bi fe. he took up the
air without a s. t>o cAtnij fe tfceAC

Af An bpofc jAn bAffcuifle. he s.,

stumbled. puAif fe bAffiuifle ;

-oo bAitieAX) b. Af. he s. t>o fcioff

fe (C). his feel s. from under him. -oo

fcioff a cofA uai-6 (C.U.) the word
escaped him. oo fcioff An focAt
Aj- a beAt. he slid down the pole, 'oo

fcioji-p fe fiof A|t An cuAitXe (C.U.)

I slid down (the hill, etc.) t>o f. me
te pinAi-o (C.U.) he s. somehow
and fell, pe faoffatj jimne fe do
cuic fe (C.U.) they o., stole away
from me. o'eAtuijeA'OAf UAim i $An
ftof. let s. by. v. escape, pass. s. of

tongue, v. mistake.

SLIPPER, fLipei-o.

SLIT. v. split, hole.

SLOE, Aifne f.4.

SLOPE, v. incline.

SLOTH, v. lazy.

SLOVENLY, v. neat, hang, confusion.

a s. person. fCfAoitte (m.f.4) mtii,

fif ; fCfAitte ; ffuimite ; tome
tiobA-pnAC, UobijifAc, ttobAfCA (U),

mico-OfuijeAncA (C). a s. woman.
fU.\imin. a tall s. woman, ettic. a
dirty s. woman. beAn bfeilteAC

bfean. he is very s. ca fe neAtn-

f-tACcmAf. -] 50 leibiT)eAC -\ 50
fCfAcuijce. the house is s. ca An
bocin 1 nA tfActAif. his sentence
is s. ca An CAinnc, etc. 1 nA ttobAf
Aije ; ca ft ttobAf

f

ac, etc.

SLOW, v. quiet, walking, talking s.

Ag fiubAt, CAmnc 50 mAtt (f.eni)).

s. stream, ffucAn mAtt. he is s. in

doing it. ca fe m. cun e T>o -6. he
is very s. (in walking, understand-
ing, etc), ca fe Anfijin. that makes
him go s. cuifteAnn fotn ftjneAf
Aif. owing to the s. way I was
going on with the work. -\ .a tiof-

cacc t>o biof A5 -out cun cmn teif
An obAif . it is a s., tedious affair,

if UofcA An 5no e. the dog is

slowing down to turn, ca ah cu A5
bAtnc uaici cun CAfA^o. go s. 50
•pei-6 v. easy, he was s. to part with
her. x>o bi teifce Aif. 1 -ocAob

fcAf.AiriAinc tei . v. like. I was not
s. about following them, niofb'

fAtl/poif me -6a teAnAthAinc (C). v.

lazy, s., tiresome, v. tire.

: SHALL, v. little, s. talk. rmoncAitic,

mioucomfax».
! SMALL-POX, v. pox.
> SMART, v. clever, sharp, active, pain

J

SMEAR, v. grease.

J

SMELL, etc. v. scent. bolA-6 m. 1

;

bolAtce m. 4 the lions were s.,

sniffing round it. x>o bi nA teottiAin.

A5 botaitiuJA'o, A3 ffonJAit, A5
botAcoifeAcc, aj ftnufJAit. fmuif-
ijeAl 1 nA cimceAtt. he s., sniffed at

it. r>o bolAtttij fe cuise. oo botc-

,

nuij fe e (U). the hound went s.

on his track, oo cuai-6 An cu A5
fmufCACc foimpe Af Atofs (C.U.)

the corpses are s. making a s. ca
nA cofpAin aj bfeAnA-6 An Aeif.

a bad s. botA-6 bfeAn. evil s. shoes,

bfeAnbf65A ; bf65A bfeAnA. sweet
s.-ing. cumfA. sweet s., fragrance.
CUtilfACC.

SMILE, v. laugh.
SMITH, jAbA m. 5.

SMOKE, -oeACAC f. 2. s. hole, pott
•oeACAi^e. a cloud of s. butAife m6f
xteACAije. a whiff of s. jAt oeAc-
Aije I smoke (pipe). CAicim cobAc;
otAim piopA. give me a s. CAbAif
60m feAc. for want of a s. T>e ceAt
feAic cobAc. I had a s. to bi jAt
(cobAc) A5Am. he began s., sucking
his pipe. t>o cfom fe Af cnAtiicAifc.

and he s., puffing, "j e A5 bAinc

fmufA15 Af a piopA.

SMOOTH, v. level, her s. brow, a
heAT>An fleAtriAin, min. it is a s.

road. bocAf min fei-6 if eA-6 e. his

tongue is s. with women, if min i

a ceAn^A te mnAib. avoid the s.,

sweet-tongued trickster. feACAm
jLeACui-oe miltf fLeAmAin. he is

very s., oily in manner, ca fe 50
fLeAriiAin. she smoothed her hair,

the clay, etc. -oo fleAiiinuij fi a
cui-o jfUAise, An Cfe ; x>o oeiti f i

fleAiriAm iat). to make a board s.

with an adze. clAf -oo -^eAnAm fLim

te caL. s. elegant language. CAinnc

tiomcA. the work went on s., with-

out let or hindrance. t>o jluAif
An obAif 50 bfeA5 feixi jAn cofc
5An ceACAije. the most s. flowing

music. An ceot tf cAOine.

SMOTHER, etc. mucAim
;
plucAim

(C.U.) the smoke is s. us. ca An
oeACAc -oAf mucA-6, etc. the stifling

city. An CACAif muccA, ptuccA (C.
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U.) he a., stifles his conscience.
cuipeAnn pe pviicin Ay a compiAp;
CACCAnn pe An pcpeAT) a cuipeAnn
a c. Af. stifling weather'. Aimpip

• mucrA, metpb (C). v, hot.

SNAKE, v. serpent.

SNAP. v. snatch.

SNARE, v. trick. 5Aipce f. 4; mneAl/l
m. 1 ; pAmceAp m. I, I made a s.

•oo -oemeAp jAipre. they were
caught in a trap. x>o 3aUa-6 i

tijAifce, n-mneAli, pAp iat> ; oo
cuATJA-p 1 n-AcpAnn i njAtfre, etc.

I set three traps, t>o cuipeAp tpi

5Aipci A-p inneAlt. I laid a s.

for a hare. x>o cuipeAp pAinreA-p

poim ji-ftfipiAT). I laid a trap for

him. T>o cuipeAp buApAC 1 tia coip.

I laid a a., noose for them, tio

beA-pcuijeAp meAl/l, putt, puibe
6610.

SNARL, v. growl.

SNATCH, v. pull, he s. the paper
from the man. off his head, etc. x>o

fciob, fnAp pe An pAipeAp on
bpeAp, t>a ceAnn. she s. it out of

my hands. x>o paob pi lei &? m0
tAtriAib e. he s. at it. •oo c-uj pe
paob, jt-Am Aip.

SNEAK, v. mean.
SNEER, v. scoff, laugh.

SNEEZE. ppAoi f. 3 ;
ppioiApc m. 1

(Ar.) ;
pporpApcAC (U.) he s. rio

leij fe p., etc.. aj\

SNIPE. jAbAi-pin peoi-ore (jacks.) ; 5.

bAmne beipbie (CI.) ; rmonnAn
Aetp

; tiAOfCAC f. 2 (hen-s.) ; nAopc-
An m. 1 (U) : pAopc (Ar).

SNORE. ppAnnAim. a s. ppAnn f. 2, 3.

I hear all his s. Aipigim 5AC Aon cp.

UA1-6. I heard a kind of ». •o'Aip-

ijeAp mAp beA-6 p., ppAnncApnAC.
he is s. ca pe A5 ppAnnrApnAij;,

ppAnnpAij (U), ppAnnpApcAij; (C).

SNORT. ppAnn f. 2. 3. the horse s.

OO CUip ATI CApAlt f . Af.

SNOUT, poc m. 1
;
ppon f. 2 ;

pup
m. 1.

SNOW, pneAficA m. 4. s. hall, ceipclin

p. it is s. (heavily.) rA pe A3 cup,

caca-6 p. (50 C105) ; ca pe A5 cup
bpAcoj (U.) thoughts that ran
through my mind as thick as s.

flakes. pmuAince a pit trpi m'Aijne
com ciuj Le cacatj p. the s. came
in a sudden storm, oo tAimj An
pneAcCA AnuAp 1 mbpucc mop. the

s. came down heavily. t>o rAimj
An pneAccA AnuAp 1 nA ppAiieAnn-
Aib.

SNUFF, puAOip f. 2 ;
pnAOipm m. 4.

SNUG, v. comfortable.

SO, so good, completely senseless (that

they were...) com mAit pom, com
mop pom jjau ciaIAjo pAbA iOAp...so

bright that you could not see. ..com
poluptriAp (-]) nA peAnpi Apeicpmr...
so cowardly as to go. ..com meAitA
-j 30 pAJAi-6 pe ... I never heard
music so bad. niop cuaIap A
comotcAp -oe ceot; niop cuAlAp a
teireit) te hotcAp. as long as so

great a danger is among us. An pAii>

1 beiT> a commop pom Tie juAp-
acc 1 nAp meApc. I never saw jewels
so big. ni peACAp » jcommeAp oe
peoiDAib le mei-o. v. equal, like,

he could not describe it, it was so

big. niop peAT> pe cup piop Aip te
mei-o. they, the men, etc. were so

heavy, etc. Ajup a rpuime x>o

bio-OAp, bi ua pip. except they
are so h. mupA mbeAt) AT>rpuime;
mupA mbeAT) a rpuime -oo biox>-

Ap ... ; munA mbeAT) iat> "oo beiir

com cpom pom. he was so hard
to satisfy as a scholar. 7 a t>o-

pApcAcc -oe pcolAipe e. money is

good except that it is so hard to get.

if mAit e An c-AipjeAt) act: a -oeAC-

pAcc reAcc puAp Leip. I am here so
long. -] a pAix> ACAim Annpo. it was
so long till I saw you. 1 a pAro 50
bpPACA tu. since he is so stupid

that ... 6 ca pe oe neAmtuijpmc

^
Aip 30 ...

SO. v. way, case, it is not so with us.

ni mAp pm -oiimne. v. case. I thought
it would be so. bA 0615 tiom 30
mbeA-6 pe aitiIaix). he did, acted so.

00 -bem pe a. yes, that is so. ip a.

e; ip a. aca An pceAl . ip a. aza\
ip mAp pm aua, etc. so to speak.
mAp ATieAppA : mAp AT>eipceAp. so

that, in such a way that, with the
object that, etc. tonnup. 1 3CA01. 1

orpeo, 1 plijje, 1 3cip, 50 ...; te

30 ... ;
cun 30 ... ; Ay pliSe 50 ...

;

1 n-ooig 30 ... (U.j v. purpose. 100
peop.le or so. ceA"o OAOine no mAp
pm. v. about, and so on. (for the

rest). 1 mAp pm xioib. and so on.

(he continued speaking). mAp pm
06. and so on, et cetera. 1 po pu-o
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-| cuitUei'6 ; -\ cuille.v6 mA)i fin

;

1 cuiU.eA-6 oeti cf6fic foin, etc
so and so. v. such, and s. v.

accordingly, so many, much, little,

etc. v. many, etc. quite so. v, ex-

actly, so far as concerns, etc. v.

concern, so far as I see. v. far. he
died he was so much ashamed, v.

mere

.

SOAK. v. plunge. I put it to s. in the

water. 1)0 cuijieAf An c-eA-OAc 45
fuJA-o, A5 bo5<vo. &p b. fAn taifce.

the water had s. into it. (cloth, etc.)

00 01 An c-uipce future ifceAc
Ann.

SOAP, 5AlAtiin.4C f. 2
;

SAtAOifteAC

(C) ;
jAtAomeAC (C).

SOAR, v. flv

SOB, v. cry

SOBER, v, sense, drunk
SOCIETY, v, companv
SOCK. v. stocking

SOD, v. lump, fo-om.l ; f. monA, etc.;

fcfaic f.2 (top sod of field, bog, etc)

;

fCAilp f.2 (lump of earth, etc)

•SOFT, etc.v. easy, quiet, foolish, lessen.

a s. easily knocked up man, a

"softie'' bojfACAn (m.l); ceolui-oe

m.4 (\V) ; ouine teotuvoeAc (W)
;

bojAn. s. heart, ground, etc. c-poitie,

raLaiti boj. to s.-en his heart, trouble,

etc. a c-poix>ex)0 bojA-o, •o'ui|tiuJA-6

(\V). it is a nice s.. velvety cloth,

if bjieAJ min plufac An c-eA-OAC e.

the hair of the cat is s. ca epoiceAnn
An caie 50 plupAc. s. hearted. bog.

v. foolish, kind.

SOIL. v. earth, dirtv

SOJOURN, v. visit

SOLDIER, fAij-oitn-p m.3; AtiiAf'm.l

mercenary; ceifceAjtnAc m. 1;
(foot s.).

SOLE. v. only. s. of my foot, boot,
bonn (m. 1) mo coipe, bfoije.
s. (fish) ceAn5A caic (C).

SOLEMN, v. celebrate, gloom, fol-
AiiiAnrA

SOLID, v. strong, serious, important,

no s.-ity of mind. $An Aon meATi-
CAinc Aijne

SOLITARY, v. lonely, alone, only.

SOLVE, v. answer, arrange, settle.

SOME, eijin ; eijint
; ei^ineAcc

(U); mnceAc (U). s. man, reason,

etc feAf., cuif eijin. s. position.

pofc 615m oibp.e. s. of the gold, of

the men. euro -oen oji, x>e nA

feAfAib. s. of it, them. cuit> Tie,

acu. v. part. bit. s. money, poinnc
Aif5iT> v. little, there are s. who ...

ca T>Aome Ann -| CAro j-iati ... fors.
time past, te CAtnAll, fCACAth, etc.

during s. time. Aft peA-6 CAmAill.
v. time, s., even a little, v. little.

s.-how- v. way.
SOMERSAULT, turning s. down the

hill, aj oeAnAth cteAf nA cudilte
AnUAf Le pAnAixi.

SOMETIMES, v. time. uAineAnnrA
,

Af. uaiji1b ; Anoif -j Afif I fo-UAif ;

coffUAif (C U) ; «Aiji...uAif eite
;

toiji -6a Linn (now and then)

SOMEWHAT, v. little, middling
SON. ttiac m. 1. he is a s. of C. mAC
00 Conn if eAti e. s. in law. cLiAm-
Ain m. 3.

SONG. v. sing. AmpAn m. 1 ; fioCAn

m. 1.

SONOROUS, v. loud.

SOON, etc. it is too s., premature for

you to go. ca fe fioUiAC AjAr -out

Ann. as s. as he begins ... he does ...

comLuAC (1 nfeifmn) -\ iofnmJeAnn
fe... T)emeAnn fe ... sooner or later

he will ... Luac no mALL, ne LuAEAf
no x>e moiLL, 5f0T> no oenieAnAc
bei-6 fe ... the s-er you go the better

I am pleased, ni beA5 liom a
Luacacc xi'imieocAif . the s. it is

done, the more ... oa LuAite, Luac-
acc oemteAf e if eA-6 if mo ...

it is a pity you did not speak s-er

than this, if cf«AJ nA-p LAbfAif
niof cuifce. if he had been there

a day s-er. oa mbeA-6 fe Ann La

niof cuifce. if his father should die

before him. oa mb' e a ACAi-p bA i,

a jeobA-6 bAf. it is he who runs

s-est from the fight, if e if v. jnt-

eAnn on jcomfiAC. no s.-er did he do
it than he saw ... ni c. -oem fe e nA
(mA-p) connAic fe ... no s-er had
the shot left the gun than the bird

flew, niof i. T>on ufCAf Af An
njunnA nA mAf o'ettiLL An c-eAn.

he went home as s. as ever it was
done, -o'lmiij fe a bAiLe An cuifce

nA fAib fe oeAncA. as s. as it is

done I will send ... An -c. r\& mbeni>

fe -oeAncA cuifpeA'OfA ... as s. as

he was in the house he saw ... mAf
Af 50 fiAiB r* TC,S rAn C15

'D0
connAic fe ... he had no s. gone
than ... ni mo ni> imcijte r>o bi fe
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nuAt-fi ... v. hardly, he used to eat

it as s. as ever it was handed to

him. no bio-6 fe lice Aij;e com
ciu§

i
do cuipti einjje e. v. fast,

s. after that. caitiaIi geApp 1 nA
oiAi-6 fin; c»p eif CAtnAilt,; 1 jcionn
cam«il.l, : fi ceAnn CAiriAilt. v. time,

he was s. well. bA jeApp (eile) 50
pAib fe 1 ha puree, are you tired. I

soon shall be. ah bpuil cii coppuA.

if jeApp, joipi-o (U.) tiAim (e). he
got. will get it soon. bA jjeApp, if

5. An moill Aip e TD'pAJiil. he s.

killed her. bA je-ajtji, SA'1"'° Arl

TTIOlll A bi Alp "OA mApbAT) ; 1f A1f
bA jpoppA An thoitt i to mApbA-6.
whether he comes s. or later, pe
Pat>a jAipixi 50 onocfait> fe- he
had no s. eaten it than he died, if

pojeApp T>o bi fe lire Aije nuAip
puAtp fe hip. he will be here soon.
bei-6 fe Annfo fAf a fatia, fill nip
fA-OA (YV), pA ceAnn 5Aip.1T> (W).
pi ceAnn 1 bpAT> ; ni pAT>A 30 mbeit>

fe AnnfO. there s. will be only
... ni fAxiA 50 T>ti ni beiT> Ann
acc ... and that will be s. enough. -\

ni fa-oa 50 Tici fom, may the day
come s. wben ... nipA patia 50
onocpAni An li niiAip bevo

... you would soon get tired of

its falling on you. niop beAj leAC a
pAiTie x>o beA-6 fe aj ruicim ope.

wont it be soon enough for you to

do that when ... ci beAj -quit: e

fm -oo -oeAnAm ntu\ip ... s. after-

wards when he was ... Ap bAll
nuAip bi fe ... s. (bye and bye), aji

bAlA. I would sooner, etc. \ . prefer.

I would as soon. etc. v. care.

SOOT, f 115A m.4 : fu j;ait> m.4. a sooty

house, uij fu^Aiti.

SOOTHE, etc. v. quiet.

SORCERER, etc. \. charm. -opAOi

m.4.
SORDID, v. dirty, mean.
SORE. v. ulcer, pain.

SORROW, SORRY. \. affliction,

gloom, bpon m. 1 : mibpon m. 1 ;

epomeponie m. + (heavy hearted-

ness) ; tpomcponieAcr f. 3 (id.) ;

bpipeA-6 cponie (heart brokenness) ;

cjiA-6 m. 1, 3 (worry, torture of

spirit); cpiniceAcc f. 3 (id.); buA-6-

Aifc f. 3 (trouble of spirit) ; buAi-6-

peAX) m. 3 (id); cpiobloi-o f. 2 (id.);

•oiombAi-6 f. 2 (worry, vexation, dis-

appointment) ; -oopfCACc f. 3 (dis-

satisfaction) ; ootif m. 1 (desola-

tion of heart) ;
cumA n>. 4 (grief; in

U. homesickness) • cacuja-6 m. 3

(affliction, repentance) : AicpeACAp
m. 1 (repentance) ; AiimeAiA m. 4
<id.) ; x>oilje«f m. 1 (bitterness of

heart) ; uA^neAf m. 1 loneliness,
desolationl ; -otiAifceAf m. 1 (dark
sorrow, melancholyi : JAlAp -oubAC
(id.) : lionn oub 'id. I ; Aicmppe
f. 2 ;

ciAn Cf) ; TiiACAip f. 3. s.-ful,

sad. b-ponac ; -oubponAC : bpon-
attiac ft;) ; cpomcponiieAC ; oiom-
bit>AC ; -ooilgeAfAC : THiAipc; 11A15-

neAC ; -oolipAC, etc. I was s., sad.

etc. •oo biof (50) bfonAC, -oiAcpAC,

o\ib*c, etc. he is sad. sorrowful.
ca bpon, TioitjeAf, etc., Aip. to

renew our s. (for -ins, etc.) ip
jcacujat) o'ACnuACCAinr, I am s.

he is dead, ui cacujat) op.m e t>o beic

CAf eif biip, 1 -ocAob a biip... you
will he s. for it as long as you live,

benb fe 1 n« c. ojir. benj a c. ope
An t)a Ia fAO^Ail 'f An fAro fnAif-

ftp. I shall never cease to be s.

for it. ni cuifpeAt) a c. 30 bfiAC
6'om. T will make him s. he was
not ... cuiffeA'OfA c. Aip ni fAib
pe... a tit of s.. repentance seized

him. t)0 JAb p.eAcr CAiuijte e.

he had no rent. s.. or trouble, ni

fAib ClOf CAf ni CACUJAT) A1f.

we shall not be s. for them, regret

their loss, ni bei-6 Aon caiteAtii

AjAtnn 1 nA n-oiAixi. regretting,

sighing for my youth, aj CAiteAm 1

n-otAi-6 m'oije. they will not mourn,
be s- forme long, ni beiT> mo ciac

1 bpAt) of |ia. she was s. and gloomy
when she saw him dead, no bi

oocmA 1 AirmeAiA urppi ntiAif

connAic fi mAfb e. she is over-
whelmed with grief, mourning, ri
pi clAonbce le tiAicmeAtA. vou
shall be s. for it. bei-6 AicmeAlA
Ojic 1 nA tAOb ; beif 1 n-AitfeACAf
mAf jeAtL Aif ; beip 1 ha a. ; beni
a a. ofc. tears of repentance. T>eopa
AicpeACAif. the hour of repentance
that will come upon us. cfit An a.

beAfait) OfAmn. to conceive real s.

Ai£peACAf fifmneAC -oo 5IACAT). to

excite one self to contrition, etc. e

fern T)o fpfeAjAt) cun AtcfeACAif,

ooiLJif Cforoe. cponbebpuJAt) fi
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peip5 -do cup Ap "6ia. he was
gloomy and worried, disappointed,

etc., when he failed. nuAip ceip Aip

do bi pe 50 -oup 7 50 T>ocpAi-oeAc

1 50 T>opipcA 7 50 -oiombi-OAC.

would you be s., disappointed,

vexed if I were to do what you
failed in. An AmlAi-6 -oo BeA-6

oiombii-6 ope a, pi-6 50 n-oeAn-

pAtnn An pu-o a ceip ope. he looked
s., melancholy, -oo oi -oeAl/LpAm

SpuAm-OA, -oup Atp. he is in s..

trouble of mind, ca buA-OAipc Aijne,
buAi-opeAm Ai5ne Aip

; ci fe pi b.

that is making her s„ sad. ci pom
45 -oeAnArh buA-OApcA -oi. she is

wasting away with sadness, ci a
cpoi-oe -oa pnoije le buA-OAipc. a
cause of s. AT>bAp buA-OApcA. v. cause,
sorrow oppresses the heart. bAin-
eAnn buAt)Aific pipcat> a cpoi-oe pip.

I am s. you are separated from me.
ip oc Uom 50 bptnleArm cu -oeij-

it,ce uAim. 1 regret to hear that, ip

oi Uom pom t>o clop. I am dread-
fully s. I ever saw you. mo cuip
cpuAi-6 mAp connAC piAm cu. he will

banish from our heart the trouble
and worry and affliction of this

world. -oibpeocAi-6 pe ahiac Ap ip
5cpoix>e buA-OAtpc 7 Cpi-6 1 LopcA-6
j bpipeA-bcpoi-oe An cpAOJAib peo.

my heart nearly broke with exces-

sive grief, ip beA5 nip Bpip Ap mo
cpoi-oe Le neApc -ouAipcip. it was
a sad, gloomy memory for us.

cuimne -buAipc ouinn -oo b'e&x> e.

sad was our plight. bA -ooilb -ouAipc

e ip gcip. I am very s. that ... ip

001L15 Uom C4p bipp 50 Bpuil...

a dark cloud of sadness came over
all. T)o cuic neAt cumA, -ouibneAl
ooiUSip cumA Ai/t cpoi-ocib n&
n-oAome. I feel great s. after him,
on account of it, etc. ci cumA opm
t nA -oiai-6, 1 nA CAob ; ciim pi
cumA ... s. and grief (for loss of

something, etc.) are torturing my
heart, ca cumA -j cacusa-o A5 cpiAC-
Aipc mo cpoi-oe. that filled his soul

with s., desolation, •oo lion pom a
cpot-oe -oe -oolip. he will have
heartfelt desolation owing to his

sins, bei-6 -oolip cpoi-oe Aip mAp
jeAtt Ap a peACAib. wasting away
with melancholy, -oi. pnoije 41114c

A5 5AtAp -ouBac. her melancholy

returned, -o'pill An Uonn -oub utppi.

melancholy was killing her fast.

00 bi An Uonn-oub D4 mApbA-6 50
cpeAn. his heart was oppressed
with s. -co ciimj cocc 7 pipcA-6 Ap
a cpoi-oe. she was oppressed with
grief, ready to cry. -oo bi cocc 501!
uippi. she got relieved of the weight
of her s. (by crying), -oo cuip pi An
cocc -oa cpoi-oe ; -oo bpip Ap An
ococc 41 ci. when I got over the

first brunt of my s. nuAip bi An
ceA-o culc -oem Bpon CApm. v.

oppress, it would oppress your
heart, -oo cuippeA-6 pe peAlin Ap x>o

cpoi-oe (U). she is tortured by grief.

ca pi loipcce, pcoLcA 1 nA cpoi-oe.

a man so broken in spirit. peAp com
bpuijce, com bApcui^ce Aijne. he
he is in low spirits, dejected, ca pe
Apmeipcnije. v. spirit, she thought,

but did not feel s., heartburn at the

thought that he was not ... -oo pit pi

jAn Aon cpi-opCAl nipAib pe...I felt

s. and disgust, -oo ciinij -oeipcin -|

cpi-opCAl opm. that is not what
grieves him most but...ni he pin tp

mo ip cip teip acc... are you s. for

his being gone. An cip teAC e -oo

beic imcijce. it is a sad affair, ip

cpuAJ An pceAt e ; ip mop An cpuAg
e. it is a sad thing to see them...
ip mop An cpuAJ beic 45 peACAmc
oppA ... v. pity, glance with s. in

one's eyes, etc. v. pity.

SORT. v. kind.

SOT. v. stupid, drunk.

SOUL v. mind. 4tiAm f.3 (m. in nom.)
not a s, etc. v. one. every s. of them
v. one.

SOUXD. v. noise. puAim m. 3 ;
cuAim

(U) ;
pocpAm m. 1 ; copmin (U) ;

ppomAn (C). I like the s., etc. of I.

ip mAic tiom puAim i btAp 7 jucai-

beAcc nA gAe-oitje. keep listening

to the s. of the river and you will

catch a trout, eipe te puAim nA
hAbAnn 7 JeobAip bpeAC. the s. of

the bees poJAp nA mbeAC. s. of the

horn, jeim nA hAX)Aipce. v. noise,

not utter a s. v. word.
SOUXD. v. healthy, safe, sleep, etc.

SOUP. Anbpuic m.4.
SOUR, v. bitter, temper.

SOURCE, v. cause, root.

SOUTH, v. compass.
SOUVENIR, v. memory.
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SOVEREIGN, v. king, prince.

SOW. cpi.in f. 5 ; c. muice.
SOW. cuipim. to s. seed, a garden,

etc. piot, 5Appti>A. etc. do cup.

•SPACE, v. during, length, time, room.
SPACIOUS, v. wide.
SPADE, y&m&n f. 2 ; Unie f. 4

;

pteAJAn m. 1 (for turf), ppeipeAt
(in cards).

SPAXCEL. upcAtt m. 1 ; tAmjTO.tAin-
cip f. 2 ; buApAC f. 2 (for milking
cows) ; buApAn (U), buAipin m. 4
(sheep, asses, goats) (Ar.)

SPARE, v. thin, economical, pardon.
s. me, do not kill me. comupce
m'AnAmA Opt ; CAbAip pAOipeATTl

com ; teij uaic me v. let. he s.

them. gave them quarter, oo
fcu^pe AnAcut An-AnAmAT>6ib. he s.

them for that day. -oo CU5 pe
ciip-oe An tAe pom -ooib. she wont
s. him, will give it hard to him. ni

mAicpnb pi puinn (Ap) T>6. they did

not s. themselves, worked hard, niopi

ppA-pAlAT>Ap iat> pern, if I am s.

mi teo^cAp Ay me. I never s. them
ni tuj^Ann out Ap •061b. if God s.

me for to-dav. itia teijeAnn T)ia ati

Ia m-oiu tiom. v. life, your life is

being s. CAC'AtiAtn tbAtetsmc teAt.

v. let. s. me your jokes, etc. v. let,

stop. s. for a time v. respite.

SPARK, v. coal, pppei-6 f. 2 ;
pppeAc

m. : pmot m 1 ;
pptAnnc f. 2 (flash)

;

T>pitte65 f. 2 (C. U.) ; TieAtAn

m. 1 (U.)
;
pppAinntini (pi.) (W.)

swords, etc. knocked s. out of each
other, the stone, etc. oo bAin nA
clAixirrite ceme cpeApA, pppeACA Af
a ceite, Af ati tic ... s. coming from
hiseyes. cetne cpeApA, pppeACApnAc
A5 reAcc Ap a puitib ; a puite A5
pppeAcApnAij (te peipj, etc.) the s.

from the house set it on fire. x>o

cuip tia pmolACA on TJdjjcpi tetne
e.

SPARKLE, v. shine.

SPARROW, seAlbATi (m. 1) (pcioboit)

(house-s.)
; 5. caoc (hedge s.)

; 5.

Stub peAriiAip (id.)
; 5. SAppTJA (C.)

(id.) : mAtAiti ceite (id.)

SPAWN, the salmon are s. ca tia

bjiATjAm A3 pceit. frog s. pceAitpe
(m. 4). piot pti05; gtocAC nA bppoj.

SPEAK, v, talk. UbtiAim. then he s.

(quickly, etc.) Annpoin -oo tabAip
pe (50 meAp, etc.)

SPEAR, pteA§ f. 2 ;
jit m. ;

topjA-
OATi m. 1 (U.)

SPECIAL, v. particular, purpose
especially.

SPECK, v.'spot, mote.
SPECKLED, bpeAC
SPECTACLE, v. sight, s.-s, glasses.

ppeACtAi ; ppeActAipi.

SPECTRE, v. spirit.

SPEECH, etc. v. language, he made
a s, T>o tuj pe ojtAro (f. 2) uaiti. he
could not recover his power of s.

T>0 tetp Aip TjptAbfIA "OO CAbAipTT

Leip. he fell senseless and s-less.

00 tuit pe 5AT1 Aitne jati uptAbpA.
v. sense, dumb.

SPEED, v. pace, run, quick.

|

SPELL, v. time, charm, s. that word
for me. Ucpij An pocAt pom T>oni.

spelling of word. ticpiuJA-opocAit.
! SPEXD, he s. a day (there, talking,

j

doing it, without eating it, thus, etc.)

j
-oo caic, tug pe tA, no cuip pe Va

! CAipip, Tie, (Ann, aj CAmnc, t)a

TJeAnAth, jAn e o'lie, Ap An jcumA
pom.) he s. his time, a day at the

work, in drunkenness, etc. x>o caic
pe a Aimpip, tA teip An obAip, te
meipce, etc. I s. a year in hard work.
00 cuipeAp btiATiAin itiaic oibpe
oiom. I s. from then till dark at it.

do tu5Ap Af pom 50 xiub aj 5AbA.1t

x>6. I did it to s., kill the time, •oo

oeineAp mAp CAiceATh Aimpipe e
;

•00 biop A5 bpeAjA-o n* hAimpipe.

when he had s. 2 years there, at

it ...
"J

T3A btiA'OAm t>6 Ann, x>a

oeAnArh ... to s. money on my land.

AipjeAX) t>o cAiteAiii tern cufo
CAtniAn. he gave it to his wife to s.

on the children, •oo tuj pe tja

rrmAOi e te CAiteAm ai/i a ctomn.
the money was s. no bi An u-AipjeA-o
CAitre. the money has been s.,

wasted by him. ca An r-AipjeATj

pCAipre, pcoitce ahiac Aije. I s.,

ran throught the money. t>o tujAp
5A0C -oon Aip5eA-o. s. it (money) on
your children. CAtttteipnA pAtpcib
e. whatever you will have s. on it,

whatever you will be at a loss by it.

pe puT) bero cu cAittce teip. I

often s., invested money profitably,

ip mintc no cuipeAp pomnc Aip5it>

50 mAic. I s. my money sensibly.

do cuipeAp mo cuit) AipjiT) ctm
cpice 50 ciA-ttmAp. and he s. it
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(his money) so easily. "| e da learnt
uaid 50 005, bojeifeAC ; -| e da
fCAOileAD uaid. it is a shame for

him to s. so much as he has done,

if mofi An ni.i|ie -66 oifeAD cofCAif
00 DeAnAm

-J
aca oeAncAxiije. the

shot had s., exhausted its force. 130

bi An c-ufCAf 1 nDeifeAD .an

ftimnirii. he s.. exhausted himself

at the work, etc. do iwc fe leif

An obAiji. she is s., exhausting herself

rearing the children.'CA f i a5 cuicim
te cLoinn. spend, use up. v. use.

SPENDTHRIFT, fibAtfe m.4 ; Dume
rcAtpieAc, CAiiceAc, fAbAifneAC,
01'ombAiLeAC, neAthbAiteAC, do-
rcuigteAc (C). he was an extravag-
ant prodigal man, a s. fAbAif e, feAf
CAitceAc, etc. 130 b'eAD e. he lived a
prodigal life, do niAif re 50 fcleip-
eAc; reAf r. do b'eAD e, he spent the
money in an extravagant fashion.
00 rcup re An c-Aif5eAD 50
fAbAifneAC. I never saw any traces

of extravagance, rakishness about
him. ni feACAf Aon fAbAifne Ann.

SPIDER, etc. fUADAn-(m.l), fiobAn-
(m.l),DubAn-(m.l)-fAU.A; fijjeADOif

m.3 (C). s. web, cobweb. fnAit
fiuA-OAm faIIa ; LeAbA DubAin
PaLLa ; fuADAn fAltA (C) ; DtibAn
FaUa (C).

SPILL, v. pour, overflow.

SPIN'. \.turn. hes. the top s. do cutf
re An copAA^finnce. I s. (wool, etc.)

rnioriiAim. it is being ». ca re -6a

fniorh. s. wheel, tufn ; ciifn
;

tufnA ; cuifne (U).

SPIRIT, v. die. fpiofAD m.l ; fpiof-
Aro f.2 ; cAi-obfe 1.4 (phantom, etc);

rAiriAit f. 2 (ghost) ; DeAriiAn m. 1

.

the Holy S. An Spiofad tlAOih. the

evil s. An t-AinfpiofAro; An DiAbAt;
An r-Ai-6beffeoif. s. of the air.

oeAiriAin Aeif ; seilc 5tmne. that

raised his s., good humour. 00
rpfeA5 re AmeAnmnA. his s. revived
do CAintj a meAnmnA do. he is in

good s. ca re 50 meAnmnAC. it would
raise one's s. to go ... do -oeAnfAD

fe cojAmc Aft cfoiDe -omne -out

Ann ... ; if bfei,5 An cojAinc Af
cforoe Dume -out Ann. animal s.,

freshness of horse, etc. teAfbAc f. 2

(C. U.) ceAfbAC. I will knock the
friskiness out of him. bAinpeAD An
ceAfbAc Af . overflow of animal s. c.

DeAfj.they neglected the s.of the law
and stuck to the letter. do leijeADAf
UACA An ball's 1 150 COlmeADADAf
ah rocAl. v. meaning, to raise s.,

courage, etc. v. courage, in good s.

etc. v. gay. s.-less. v. coward,
spiritual. fpiofadaIca.

SPIT, he s. on him. do CAit re feite

Aif. he s. out. do cviifi fe feite
aitiac. he s. on his hand, •oo caic

fe f. Af; a lAtm. his coat covered
with s., saliva, dribbling. fonnAt,
piiftAlJe Af A CAf615.

SPITE, (in s. of) v. will. 1 n-Aiiiv6eoin
;

o'A ; 1 n-m-oeom ; o'l. he did it in

s. of me. do -oem fe e im inDeom, 1m
Attn-oeom. in s. of my efforts. dm.,

d'a mo -oicitt, Dom lorn -oeifid Airii-

oeonA. in s. of the grief, of what was
taken ... d'a, d'i nA buADAfCA,
Af bAineAD Af. I will go, etc. in s.

of them. fAJA-ofA Ann gAn ceA-o

D'AOinne
;

$An bunieACAf 061b,

5An fpteA-OACAf 061b, jAn mAicAf
a f-on d' Aomne (U).

SPITE, etc. v. hate, anger. miOfCAtf
f.2; mAiliff. 2; DfocAisne m. 4

;

•ofocfun m.l ; mifun. s.-ful. miofc-
AifeAC ; mAitifeAC ; niinneAC.

through sheer s. te cofp miofCAife,
etc. a s., malicious deed. beAfc
niAil/ifeAC, liiiofCAifeAc. she did it

to s. her husband, do -oem fi e mAf
otc Af a feAf . all you have done to

s. him. Af -oemif D'olc Aif v. hate,

s., grudge against, v. hate.

SPLASH, etc. v. throw. fteAUAim
;

fcfeAlt-Aim. s. water on the floor.

A5 fceAltA-6 uifce Af An «ftAf . to

s. water on him. mfce do fceAtt-

ad, fpfeACAD Aif ; fpfeACAD Den
uifce do cAiteAm Aif. a lot of

water s. up on him. do fpfeACAD
CAOfCAn uifce Aif. it raised a s.

in the sea. D'Afduij fe fceAnncin,
fCfeAnncAn fAite. the waves s.

and dashing spray on...nA conn-

CACA A5 fpfeACAD "J
A5 fpflUCAD -J

A5 cuf cubAif fUAf Af ... protect-

ing them from the spray of the sea.

da jcuriiDAC 6 riimcAtAD, cvibAf nA
mAfA. s. with mud all over. -\

Ffonn UvcAige 50 ctnAfAib Aif . s.

about in the water. A5 plubAit -\

A5 plAbAit fAn uifce.

SPLENDID, v. fine, beautiful, grand.
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SPLIXTER. v. bit. jeacaife m. 4 (of

wood for light).

SPLIT, v. burst, he s. the wood, -co

fcoitc fe An c-d-omA-o. I was ready
. to split his head, no biof ottafh af

a ceann t>o fcotcaTi>. my head is

splitting with pain. ci. mo ceann
oil fcotcAT> te rmneAf ; ci fe 1

floccAib fcotctA te cmneAf . the

ship s. t>o fcoitc an tonj. he
would s.. burst if he did not reveal

it. t>o fcoitfea-6 Aif no -oo tei5-

pea-6 fe aitiac e. I nearly s.

laughing, da TVobAif 50 f50itfeAT>
Ofim te 5-Mfe. land split, caked
with heat. cAtAih fceitpeAc (C). a

s., crevice, v. hole.

SPOIL, v. plunder, harm, it was s.,

upset, etc.. on me. do LoiceA-6 ofm
e. he s.. made mess of the thing.
00 toit fe An fceat 50 teif

.

SPONSOR, v. god-father.

SPONTANEOUS. \. will.

SPOON, fpiun f. 2 ; fpiunos {. 2.

SPORT, v. gav, plav.

SPOT. fm.it m. 1 ; rmot m. 1. there

are black s. before his eyes, ca
fmota beAJA T)Ut)A Of COrilAI^I A
fut, no s. on his soul. jAn fmot
Af a AnAm. there is a s., stain on
his coat, ca 5io-OAn Af a cAfotj (C).

he discerned two black s. in the

distance. bA teif -oo -6a xiufa-oau,

•ouificin acc biooaf 1 bfa^o uait>

f6f. spotted cloth, etc. ea-oAc

bfeac. a frog with yellow s. 74105
bui-oebfeac. s. on reputation, etc.

v. shame, on this s. v. place, on
the s.. instantly, v. immediately.

SPOUSE, ceite m. f. 4.

SPOUT. rcf^At m. 1 (kettle, etc.)

SPRAIN. teonAtm ; teontnjim. his

hand got s. xio leonAxi a tAm.
SPRAWL, v. roll, creep, lie.

SPRAY, v. splash.

SPREAD, v. extend, scatter, a sheep-
skin s. over him. cfoiceAnn cAOfac
teAixA aif . he s. out his hands.
00 leAC fe a tAtha. he s., ex-

tended his power over I. x>o teat

fe a comacc Af eifinn. the rumour
s. T)0 teAC An fAftA. Irish is s.-ing.

ca An JAexieALj -6a teACAxi. the

story had s. that.-.'oo bi ar, fceat
teArca Af fti-o nA tife 50..., aj
out cAfz Af fax> nA rife. ..(C). they
s. the faith, vo cfAobfCAoitea'OAf,

o'fOifleAtAnuijea-OAf An cfet-o-

eam. s. seaweed on a field. A5
fCApAX) feamna Af §aff-oa.

S
SPRIGHTLY, v. gay.

I

SPRING, v. jump, well, eaffac m. 1

(season of).

! SPRING, v. cause.

j

SPRINKLE, v. splash.

SPROUT, v. bud.

t

SPUR, fpuf m. 1.

! SPURIOUS, v. false, illegitimate.

SPURN, v. refuse, despise.

SPY. bfata-ooif m. 3 ; feaf bfata;
J

fpiAife m. 4 ; fpia-ooif m. 3. s.

over the country. A5 bfat nA rife.

he s. on him. his affairs, oo -oem fe

fpiAifeAcc, fpiA-ooifeAcc. pifeoif-
eACC A1f , af a jno.

i SQUABBLE, v. argue, fight.

: SQUANDER, v. spend.
SQUARE, a s. chin, fme^in ceAfnAc.

three feet s. Cfi rfoijtecomcftnnn.
a s. cake. bAifjeAn ceAtAifcumneAc

SQUEAK. SQUEAL, v. noise, cry.

SQUEEZE, v. press, crush.
; SQUINT, v. crooked.
' SQUIRREL. mA-OA cfAmn (V).

SQUIRT, v, pour, splash.

STAB. v. plunge, he s. them. x>o f<sit

fe ia-o. he s. the body with a knife.

00 fait, fop fea fcian fan jcofp-
An ;.t>o f. fe te fan e.

STABLE, fcabta m.4 ; eactann m 1,

f. 2.

STACK, fcAcA m. 4 ; CfUAC f. 2.

STAFF, v. stick, crozier.

STAG, v. deer.

STAGE, v. platform. Af-oan m. 1.

STAGGER, v. fall, to knock, s. v.

sense.

STAIN, v. spot.

STAIR, v. step, fcatjjpe m. 4. going
ups. aj out fUAf An f.

STAKE, v. pole. risk. bet.

STALE, v. old. team, a s. taste, etc.

bUsf teAm.
STALK. 5Af m. 1 ; teAf f. 2 (C.)

(corn, etc.) ; bAffan m.l (CI (potatoes
etc.) he cut the heads off the s. of
straw, -oo jeAff fe a jcmn -oe

oeAfAib nA cutje. a singles of corn.
t>eAf (f. 2) Afbaif. the Hax has long
s. ca an tion 1 nA Luifjmb Afoa.
flax s. comntini tin. the potatoe a.

are banked up with shovels, tan-
mjjteaf na bAffanai te ft'jaiftib

(C.)
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STALLION. pcAit, f.2, 5.

STAMMER, he had a s. t>o t)i

bfiiocAipeAct Aft a CAinc ; -oo bi re
bjiiotbAlb, b-pio^Ac (C). he was
speaking with a s. from fear. etc.

DO t>i fe AJ LAbAlplE "] fnA5AT> 1 nA
rcopnAij le neApc eAjLA. stutter-

ing, s. as r"*ssAa ;
A5 rr|45Ai

1'iAi s-
do not s., stumble in your speech.
HA bl'OT> AOTl fCeA^IJAtlACC OjlC (W).

STAMP, v. crush, trample, the horse
s. on the ground. 130 buAit An
CApAll fpeAC T>& COI^ fA CAlAm. a

Id. s. f-tAmpA (m.4) pinjne.

STAND, v. stop, continue. peApAim
;

peAruijim. he s.. appears among
them. peApuigeAnn pe t tia meApc.
he stood out long, •oo peApAim pe 1

bpAt). she. they were s. there. x>o

bi pi, p&-o i nA peApAth Ann. he is s.

there, ca pe 1 nA feApAm Ann. he s.

up. T>'eipij pe 1 nA peApAm. he s. up
with a jump, •oo ppeAb re i nA p. v.

jump. I remained s. -o'-pAnAp im
f-eApAm. he was s. straight up. 'oo

oi fe 1 nA coiLjfeArAm. they s. their

ground. t>o feApuiJeATiAjt An toti.

to s. by one's word, promise, terms
of armistice, etc. seAltAtriAinc, pop
corn-fiAic -oo feAr-Ain v. effect, to s.

suffering, v. suffer, s. against v.

resist, s. at baptism, etc. v. godfather
STANDARD, v. measure, flag.

STANZA, ptAnn m.l, 3. ; ceAi-pAmA f.5

STAPLE, v. hinge, nail.

STAR, peilcin m.4 ; jteAlt f.2 (C.U).

a s.-ry night, oroce neAlrojAC ; o.

rpeipijeAtAiJe v. dark.

STARBOARD, there is a boat to s.

ca bAt> Apt An mbofo 'oeAp.

STARE, v. look.

STARK, v. mad, bare.

STARLING, -opium f.2 ; -onui-oeosU;
tpui-oeos (U).

START, v. begin, go, run.

START. STARTLE, v. tear, jump.
STARVE, v. hunger.

STATE, STATEMENT, y. say. it is

your own s. ir e -oo piAO pein e. I

did not believe in the s. of anyone
to the effect that ... niop. jeilleAr
00 piAi-otib Aomne 50 piAib ... a s.

of that kind, a teiteit) T>e cAmnc.
STATE, coin f. 2 ; cfteo m. 4 ; con

m. 1 ;
cumA m. 4. he is in that s.,

condition, plight since he came. r.\

re A-p An jcumA rom 6 CAinij re.

the condition, plight my mind was
in. An cumA 1 nA pAtb m'Aijjne. he
would be in a nice s., way, con-
dition, ir oeAr An cop a beA-6 aiji.

no matter what condition, way they
might be. ip cumA cop a beAjtA-o

iat>. things are coming to such a
pass, way in the world that ... ea
re A5 ze&cz •oe cop pA cpAoJAt
50 ... to put the city in a s., condition

of defence. An cAEAip -oo cup 1

ocpeo corAntA. to put him in such
a condition, position, circumstances

that ... e do cup 1 -ocjieo 50 ... to

get out of the condition in which
I was. cut -oo tAbAipc Ap An -orpeo

a bi optn. both of us were in much
the same case, way, condition, if

beAg nipb' lonAnn cpieo t>umn
ApAon. people in the best way,
condition. -OAOine ip peA-pji cpeo.

they are in a sorry, bad way, etc.

ip oLc An pceAl acu ; ri. An pceAl

50 h-olc acu. a nice way they are in.

nAc -oeAf An pceAl acu e. they would
be in a different s., way now. oo
beA-6 a mAlAipx-oe pceAl acu Anoir.

to put his heart, conscience in a
good s. a cptoi-oe no cur; 1 n-oeAJ-

rcAi-o. in the s. of grace. Aft pcAro
nA n^pAfCA, n^fiAp. what mis-

fortune put you in that condition.

ce An rnkvo a cui-p fAn AncAp roin

tu. I am in a bad way, etc. ir

puApiAc, olc e mo cAp, coipc. he was
in such a s., way with laughing,

oo bi pe mA leicei-o Tie CAf te
neApx 5Aipe. he left everything in

that way, condition until ... o'pAj
pe 3AC Aon fiu-o A|t An n-out pom
piArii 6 pin 50 t)ci jup ... in the

s., wav in which it was. Api An n-out

1 nA piAib pe ceAnA. in the s., way
in which he saw it yesterday. A-p An
nx>ut Ap a bpeACA pe m-oe e. I saw
him in that way, condition, •oo

connACAp pAn ftiocc pom e. the s.

in which he was. An p. 1 nA -pAib pe.

in a bad condition, plight. 1 n-o-poc-

juocc. in a dying s. 1 wocc bAip. v.

death. I am in the same way, state,

condition, ca me Ap An 0615 ceA-onA

(U). the s , condition he was in. An
Aipce a bi Aip. satisfied with the s.,

wav he is in. pApcA te mAji a bionn

Atje. one can understand the s.,

condition of I. then, ip loncuijte
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An lue a bi Ap Sipinn An UAip pm
he understood the real s. of affairs.

do CU15 pe b-pi'5 1 bunAiiAp An pceil.

we had evei-ything, the weather, etc.

in a splendid s., way. •00 bi jac pu-o,

oo bi An AimpitA-p AiLneAcc AjAinn.

such is the condition, s. of Irish,

the case with Irish, ptn e -oaLca nA
^Ae-oiLje. if you are in the con-
dition, s. of the fox- mi bionn -oaIca

An riiADA puA-6 ope. w case, in the

same s., way. r-An scp-uc ceA-onA.

v. appearance.
STATELY, v. proud.

STATIONARY, v. move.
STATION, v. rank, place.

STATUE, v. image.
STAY. v. wait, continue, support.

STEAD, v. instead.

STEADY, v. obstinate, easy, strong,

a s. friend, etc. buAncApA. he is

working s. ca re peApmAc, btiAn-

rreArmAc pAn obAip. he looked

me s. in the face. -o'peAC pe j;An

fCAOnAX), 50 reAfriiAc n>ip An xja

puil opm. he was steadily opposed
to it. "oo bi re pocAip 1 ha coinmb

;

00 cuip pe 1 nA ajaix) 50 peApriiAc.

v. obstinate, the tree stood s., firm.

00 peApAim An cpAnn 50 ceAnn. he

is firmly established on the home.
ca pe pocAip pAn pijeACC. coming
on steadily, step by step. A5 ceAcc
cop Ji\\ coip. he was s., sober, x>o

bi pe &^ a pcm-oeAp. a good tem-
pered, firm, s., strong man. peAp pero
OAinjeAn pcuAm-OA

;
peAp pcuro-

eApiA ceApc.

STEAL, v. rob, creep.

STEAM. 5AL m.l.; 5A1I i.2. s. boat,

engine. bAo, mneAl jjAile. a. rising

from it. 5AI beipbce aj eipse Ap;
An meip5 A5 mifceAcc r>e.

STEEL. cptiAro f.2 ; cpuA'DAC (C.U.)

STEEP, v. soak, a very s. hill, cnoc
geApAp-o. the hill is very s. ca
An cnoc AnpAnAi-6 (going down),
Aneipje (going up), the steepness
and roughness of the road were
hard on the horse. t>o 501U. AoipT>e

1 10mApT> An boCAip Ap An JCApAtA.
STEEPLE, cLoisteAc.
STEER, v. helm, direction. I s. south

oopciupAp, pciuipi5eAp, ,oo ,6eineAr
pciupA-6 6 oeAp.

STEM, jAp m.l (of plant). copAC m.l
(of ship).

STEP, cerni m. f. 2; coipceim m. f. 2.

coippein m.l (U). coipmeij 1.2 (C)

it is a difficult step to take, a
difficult pass. ip cerni cptiArb e. C.

followed his father s. by s. t>o teAn
Conn cop i^ coip piubAl a ACAp ;

oo teAn C. cop, coip Ap coip e. a
false s. would kill him. vo niApb-
ocatd coipceim AnpocAtp e. they all

went off in s. 'oo jtuAipeA'OAp 50
leip Ap Aon coipceim. for every s.

you take. 1 n-AgAi-o jac coipceime
oa -ociubpAip. when he took the

first s. from the right path, le tmn
e xio CAbAipc An ceA-o coipceim 1

leAccAoib. a halting s. coipceim
bACAije. v. lame. I heard the steps.

•o'AipijeAp An coipnieAcc. atones.,
stride. o'Aon A-6bbi5 (C). he went
over the hill at a s., stride. 120 emp
pe An cnoc x>e cpiopt.615 Tie. a s. of

stairs. pcpeApA m.4
;
pcAijpe m.4.

I cut the first s. on his heel, the

second on his calf. etc. -oo jeAppAp
An ceAT) pcAijpeAp ApAit 1 An CApnA
pcAijpe Ap coipA a coipe. s. stones

made on the ford. doc-in -oeAncA
pAn Ac. the stepping stones are
covered, ca An CAbAp (m. 1) puitijce
pin uipce. s. father. leApACAip. s.

mother. leApriiACAip, etc.

STERILE, v. barren, fruit.

STERN, v. hard, sharp, anger, •oeip-

eA-6 m.l (of ship) ; cileAT) m.l (C.U)
(id), s. seat. Te&if cili-o (C)

STEW, v. boil.

STEWARD. mAop m.l
;

peACCAipe
m.4 ;

peAp ojip.
STICK, mAroe m.4 ;

bACA m.4 ; cipin

m.4. (twig, etc.)
;

plAC i.2 (rod,

reed) ;
pmipcin m.4 (club, blud-

geon) ; cteACAiLpin m.4. (short s.

with knob) ; CAimin m. 4 (with
carved handle for walking) ; bACA
opoijin (blackthorn) ; cuAilte f.4

(pole).

STICK, v. continue, it was stuck,

sticking fast to the tree T>o bi pe aj
jpeAmuJAX) 50 -OAinjeAn -oen

cpAnn. he will s.. get stuck in the
chair. ceAnstocAi-o pe pAn cACAoip.

your finger would s. to the iron,

oo ceAnjtocATi x>o meAp leip An
lApAnn. the name s. to her. wo
teAn An leApAinm -oi. the name S.

nA 5. s, to him. 'oo teAn SeAAn nA
5eAlAije mAp Ainm Aip. I will s. to
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it, to my own opinion. teAnpA-opA
oe, oem cuAipim pern, it is so

sticky, ca pe com ceAnjAtcAC,
SpeAniAnnAc pom. the ship got s. m
sand, oo cuait> An L0115 t n-AcpAnn
1 nsAtnim v. catch, stuck in a hole.

pAitte 1 bpott.
STIFF, v. hard, affectation. f 15,Tl . as.

stick, plat pijm ootubtA (hard to

bend), s. in manner, ceAnn v. rough,
his bones got s. x>o cjiApA-oAp a
ctiAtnA. he is s., bent up with
rheumatism, ca pe cpApui^ie te
ooijteACAib v. bend, he is s.,

decrepit with age. ca -pe 50 poipbce.
his legs were not s. tii jiAib Aon
mAijibicije mp iia copAib Aije. v.

numb. s. leg. cop jAti tut v. use.

STIFLE, v. choke, smother.
STILL, v. quiet, yet, nevertheless, s.

more, less, etc. v. mention, even, it

was a s. born child, jem iriAjib t)0

b'eAib e.

STING, v. pain, prick. ceAtg f.2. the
bee. etc., that remark s. him. -oo

ceAtj An beAc, An cAinnt pm e. the
bee pierced me with his s. tjo jai6
An beAc x>e ceitj lonnAm.

STINGY, v. niggardly.

STINK, v. smell.

STIPULATE, v. condition, arrange.
STIR. v. move, touch.

STIRRUP, pcionoip f- 2. s. cup.
•oeoc An -oopuip.

STITCH, v. rag. sew, pain, a s. in

sewing. speim m. 3. the last s. is

in. ca An st161™ 'oei'oeAnnAC cunXA.
a s. in knitting, tub f. 2. a dropped
s. tub A-p Laji.

STOCK, v. cattle, race, descend.
STOCKING. pcocA tn. 4 ; siopAn
m. 1 (U).

STOLE, ptoit f. 2 (priest's).

STOMACH, soite m. f. 4 ; botg
m. 1 ; 105^ m. 1 (bird's craw) ;

meA-OAt m 1 (paunch) ; botj mop
(id.) ; bpuictin (C.) m. 4 (id.) ;

pceAfitAn m. 1 (id. I ; imteACAn m.l
(navel), pit of s. beAt An joite (C);

beAt An pceitin. his s. turned.
o'iompui5 a joite, botg. v. vomit,

s. ache. cmneAp goite ; r. buit5
;

0015 imteACAin (colic) ; ^015 f. 2

(C). he (horse, etc.) has a white
belly, ca ci-p bin Aije. he has a
big s. v. fat.

TONE, v. rock, ctoc f. 2 : mionctoc

(pebble) : meA-poj f. 2 (large pebble);

teAc f. 2 ; (flag-s.)
; fiuppoj f. 2.

(sharp s. or rock.) ; mottctoc (big,

round s.) ;
ppAttA (shingle) ; speAn

m. 1 (gravel, rough sand) ;
jpmneAt

m. 1 (id.) ; hearth-s. teAC An cein-

ceAin;s. mason. pnot5eAT)6i-pctoice;

fAo-p c. o. chit (bird.) cAiptin ctoc

;

CAtpcin c.

STOOL, v. seat.

STOOP, v. bend.
STOP, v. prevent, delay, wait. pcAt>-

Aim
;
pcopAtm ; copcAim; j?Aptui51m

;

ceApAim (U.) s.! (doing that, wait a
moment, etc.) pcAt>. she would not

s. pricking me. ni ptA-opax> pi Act
Am ppiocA-6. he s. coming, s. the

work, etc. 120 pcAt) pe -oe ceAct, on
obAip. I did not s., check my pace,

niop ptA-OAp Tien tpiubAt. they s.

working, walking, •oo ptA-OA-oAp,

6emeAX)Ap pcAt). he s. short on the

road. t>0 pcA-o pe 1 nA coitspeApAm
Ap An mbocAp. I would not s. for

my mother, ni pcA-opAmn -oom
mACAip. none of them used to s.,

take a rest, ni Bioxi Aomne acu 1 nA
pcAti. to s. the boat. An bAO oo cu-p

t nA p. it was time to s. t>o bi pe 1

n-Am pcAro. I never s. (till) ... ptA-o

nA comnui-oenio^foemeApnojo...

;

niop pcAT) cop tiom ... ;nionpcApoAj>

cop ... : niop pcATJAp -oen petm,

ptAip, cpiubAt pom ... ;
pcAT> mA^ib

nA comnui-oe niop oemeAp no 50 ...

he s. the talking, tjo cotpc pe An
CAinnc; tjo cuiji pe cope Ap An 3c,
teip An 5c. s. the rowing, cope An
jiattia-6. he s. his horse. x>o coipcpe
a cApAtt. the music s., ceased, "oo

c. An ceot. he did not s. his shouting

till...nioft c. pe -oa tiujpiAij 50... s.

me from thinking such thoughts.'oom
cope Ap nA pmuAmcib rm. he could

not be s. roaring, niopb' pei-oip e -oo

c. Ap a tiuJpAiJ. it did not s. ni jiAib

Aon pcop teip. that s. him, it. oo cuij»

pm p. teip. do not s., cease asking

that, tii pcAOn on eiteArh pom. the

rain did not cease., s- niop pcAon
Ap An bpeApxAinn ; nio-p p. An p. I

had to s. it. give it up completely.
00 b'ei5eAn -oom pcup -oe jtAn. he
s. playing it. -oo pcuip pe -oa pemn-
eAtnAmc. he did not s., leave off his

prayers, niop p. pe otw upnuigtib.

I did not s. remonstrating, etc. with
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him till ... ffiofi pcuipeAp tetp, niop
p. r>e 50 ... we s., halted, lay to

there. •00 pcuipeAmAp pAti aic pin.

they have s. work, cii-o ptA-o aji

pcup. they gave up, s. talking to

each other, tjo cuipeAT>Ap puAp -oe

tAbAipc te cette. he gave it up, s.

it. tio cuip pe puAp x>e. they s.,

ceased the preparations. •o'eipi5-

e<vo.dfi Ap An ottmucAn. s. the cow.
ceap Ati bo (U.) a churn that would
o. the cream from flowing, cumneoj
A ce&f>y&x> An c-UACCAp (IT), crying,

running, etc. without s., unceasingly.
AS 5°^> t

1'* SAn fCA,°> 5An fCAT) jAn
TCAonA-6, jAn popjAn jtaohax), 5An
fit pop ha puitmneAf. he s. me to

talk, no cuip pe pcpo opm. v. talk,

delay, s. your tricks, talking, etc. cuip

uaic tiA clip, An CAmnc ; teij uom
pern te^ euro aitinre, etc. v. let.

s. quiet, v. quiet, s. raining, v. rain,

fine.

STORE, v. provision, ptop m.l. their

money will be s., treasured up for

them. cuippeAp a n-AipjeA-o

1 -ocAipee, 1 bpotAC '661b. the end,

Heaven, etc.. which is in s. for

them. An oeipeA'6, AOibneAp nA
bpUureAf aza 1 n-Aipiie x>6ib. v.

fate.

STORM, v. rough, pcoipm f. 2 ; AnpA
m. 4 ; ooineAtin f.2 (rough weather)

;

5Aipbpion f. 2 (id.) ;
juAipneAn m.l

(whirlwind)
;

jAitbeAn OAiptije

(sudden s. of wind and rain), v. rain,

the noise of the s. poipAm tiA

oommne. a s. came on. x>o cAmi^
puACA-6 mop ^a bpAipp^e. the sea

is stormy, ca An pAipp^e jApb,
puAiice : ca pcoipm, pUACA-6 pA bp.,

Ap ah bp.

STORY, v. tell, he told me a a.

o'mnip pe pceAt (m. 1) 00m. the s.

will spread. leAcpAi-6 An p. v. news,
it is a s. at second hand. pceAt pceit

ip eA-6 e. he has a lot of s. ca a lAti

oe peAHAimpipeAcc Aije. she likes

s. za TiiSit aici 1 prAjuinieACC, pceAt-
unbeACC.peAnAimpipeAccbpiAnATO-
eAcc. I told my father the s. of, all

about the boat, etc. -o'mnpeAp cuppAi
An bAi-o-oom ACAt-p. v. affair, account,

s. teller. peAncui-oe m. 4. ;
pceAtui-oe

m. 4.

STOUT, v. strong, fat.

STRAIGHT, v. honest, a s. pole, tree.

etc. cuAitte, cpAnn oipeAC. to go s.

to ... out •oipeAC, CAot -o. 50 oci ...

he looked s. at the sun. -o'peAC pe
o. Ap An njpein. to say it out quite

s. e -oo p.A-6 tom x>. 3-ou should look

him s. in the face. bA ceApx -ouic

peACAinc tom x>. 1-oip An -oa pint

Aip. to look the thing, business s.

in the face. peACAinc tom -o. TOip

Ati -da putt Ap An pceAt. he straight-

ened his back. t>o "61^15 pe a xi-pem.

I s. a horse-shoe out into a bar.

•oipijim cpu-6 CApAitt 1 nA bAppA
lApAinn. the boat sat s. on the water.
00 bi An bAT> comtpom, comfcpomAC
Ap An uipce. that put me s.. level

again. t>o-cuip pin Ai(t comtpom me.
I put a pole s. up, perpendicular in

the ground, t>o cuipeAp cuAitte 1

nA ceApcpeApAtii. he went s. ahead.
•00 cuAit) pe ceAnn Ap AJAfO. I

made s. for him. x>o -oemeAp ceAnn
a\\ ajai-o Aip.

STRAIN', v. sprain, anxiety. I 3.

(liquids, etc.) pcAjAim.

|
STRAXD, v. shore.

STRAIT, v. difficulty.

STRAXGE. v. queer, foreign, a s.

cow. not one's own. bo coimtijeAC,

;
lApAccA. a s. man. not known, from
another place, ouine oeopACA,
C0imti5eAc.iApACCA;t)eopui ,6em.4;
ApCpAtlAC m. 1 (C )

STRANGLE, v. choke, smother.
STRATAGEM, v. trick. cteAp cojAro;

c. compAic.
STRAW, ruije f.4; cocAn m. 1. (C)

;

bpob cuije. (single s.)
;

pipiti m. 4
(U) (id), broken rotten s. bpiopcAp-
nAC puip. strawberrv. puj CAtmAn.

STRAY, v. astrav.

STREAK, v. line.

STREAM, x . rivulet, flow, current.

STREET. ppAi-o f*
STRENGTH, v. strong, energy, force.

neApc m.l ;
bpij f. 2 ; pumneAm

m. 1. (force, energy) ; pppeACA-6
m. 4 (Ar.) ;

mipneAC m. 1 (U.) ;

cpeip f.2 (C); OAingneAcc roite (s.

of will), to give s., strengthen, etc.

v. strong.

STRESS, v. accent, insist.

STRETCH, v. extend, his hand s.,

sticking out. a tAm A5 pineA-6. I s.,

out my legs. "00 pineAp mo copA
(AmAc uAim). I s. on the bed. oo
pineAp (tApm), -oo bAtneAp pineA-6
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ApAm pern a^ An LeAbAro, pA teAb-
ai-6. I was s. on the bed. t>o biop
pince Aji An t„ fa I. to take a good
s., yawn. etc. peAppA-6. mAit tdo

bAinc Af pein. I s. myself out to ...

oo peApjAp me pern cun ...

STREW, v. scatter.

STRICT, v. exact, hard.

STRIDE, v. walk, step.

STRIFE, \. tight, argue.

STRIKE, v. beat, blow, hit.

STRING. TVe&n5 f - 2 -i c^a-o f.2.

STRIP, \. peel, bare, we s. off our
coats. x>o bAineAmAp -omn Ap
5CAf05A. he s. himself, threw off

his clothes, do caic pe a cut-o

eA-OAij; tie. s. yourself, CAit -oioc.

he was s. to the shirt. t>o bAineA-6

oe 50 -oci An leine. he s. the guise
of truth off that lie. t>o pcpAc pe
cl6x> nA pipmne t>en bpeig pm.

STRIP, v. piece. ptiAU m.l. he cut

it into s. oo jeApp pe 1 nA ptiAtlAib
e. it took a s. of skin from my
finger, no bAtn pe pceAlbog -oen

cpoiceAnn oem meAp. a strip of

land, ppAit caLaiiti. v. piece.

STRIVE, v. attempt.

STROKE, v. blow, clock.

STROLL, v. walk.

STRONG, etc. -oAmjeAn ; l,Ai-oip ;

neAptriiAp ; poiptiU, : poipcilt-

eAC ; cutnAj-Ac (powerful)
;
pumn-

eArhAit (vigorous) ; cpeAn (vigor-

ous, active) : rcolbAncA (s. and
active) (C.) ;

jjAipcnieAc (pip,

etc.) (a big s. man)
;
pAbAipe (pip,

etc.) (id.) ;
putnce (well knit,

actively built)
;
peAppAT>AC (sinew}-);

peitteojAc (id.)
;
peiteAnnAc (id.);

cupAncA (vigorous)
;
pAipcte (well

knit) ; ceAnn (stout, robust) ; ceAg-
A|itA (id.) ; cacacac (firmly knit)

;

jfioixie (powerful, fine) ; rAlmAi-oe

(firmly built, athletic)
;
pAmAipe (s..

rough man), a s., firm man, hold.

peAp, speim -oAmseAn. a s. face

showing character, jniiip x>. a s.,

fortified place, aic -o. tied s., firmly.

ceAn5Ait.ce 50 -o. he fortified the

place, oo -OAinsmj pe An Ait. a s.,

powerful man, hold. peAp. speim
tAi-oip. a s.. firm resolution, pun t.,

•oion56AtcA. he is not s., is weak in

strength or health, nt puit pe t. ; ni

puit pe p6ptoinpite. he grew s. with
years, "oo neApcuij pe 1 n-Aoip ; xio n.

re puAp. the noise grew s. -oo n.,

meA-otnj An potpAtn ; -oo m. Ap An

bpot/Atn ; tjo t>i An p. A5 x>«t 1 neApc.

that gave them greater s. of will.

00 cuip pm bpeip ntpc Aijne -661b.

the force of custom was strength-

ening the force of nature, oo bi

neApc nA CAitije aj cup te neApc
An -ouicAip. the noise is getting s.

ca An potpAm aj boppA-6 v. in-

crease, he is a s.-er man than

his father, when his father was at

his strongest, if cpeipe -o'peAp e ni

A ACAip An Ia ip peApp A bi A ACAip.

the strongest man of his race. An

peAp ip tpeipe Ap a cine, the sun

was getting s. do bi CAitneAm nA
5peme 45 mil -otpeipe, -otpeip-

eAcc. east wind is strong and
shivering. 5AOC Anoip bionn pi tpeip

-| cuipeAnn pi peitc Ap -OAOinib (CI).

the good is s-er than, outweighs

the bad. ip rpeipe Ap An mAit ni Ap

An n-oiojbAil. the wind grew s.

•o'eipij An jaoc 50 bpiojriiAp. a s.,

loud shout. UujbpiojriiAp. he spoke

s., vigorously about it. oo tAbAip

pe 50 b. 1 nA CAob. v. energy, a s.,

thick set, muscular man. peAp reAnn
tAix>ip peiteAnnAC, etc. a stout, s.

man, rope, etc. pc;Ap,ceAT) ceAjjAptA.

6 feet high and s., stout in propor-

tion, pe cpoijte 1 n-Aip-oe -j ceA5-

AptA ni, peip. he is a s., stout, sturdy

beggar, pAbAipe xie oacac ip eA-6 e.

!
you are so s., robust after what you
have gone through, ca cu com
cupAncA rAp eip Ap cuipip -oioc.

his s., vigorous hand, a tAm cupAncA
tAi-oip. s. in health cupAncA 1 nA
ptAmre. that old man is yet s., lively.

ca An peAnpeAp pom 50 peAbpAc.

he is getting s.. vigorous (after

sickness, etc.) ca pe A5 -out 1 mir-

neArintAcc. his limbs, however thin

they had been, were getting s. -oo bi

a 56A5A Ag •out 1 njAipbe tia cAoile
•00 biotJAp. water rushing s„ im-

petuously, etc. uipce aj leim 50
tonnAc lutriiAp, etc. v. fierce, the

beer was s. oo bi An teAnn 50 bopb

1 50 Uiroip 1 50 meipceAmAiU to

put strength into his blow. r. force,

his shouting, love, etc. grew s. v.

increase, army 1,000 men a. v.

number.

i
STRUGGLE, v. fight, wrestle.
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tanfAi-pc ; unpAipc f.2. it was use-

less for him to be s., wriggling, etc.

kicking his legs about, ni jtAib Aon
triAii -66 beit A5 cpotA'o a cof -\

aj unpAi-pc, t>a u. pein -\ t>a CAfat>
pern, he s„ plunged a few times.
00 bAin fe cuptA u. Af pern, his

hat fell in the s. x>o tine a 1iaea teif

An u. I heard the noise of s.

•o'aiju jeAf u. eijin. I was s., kick-

ing about so as to free myself. t>o

biof A5 fpptutAit o'lAjipAHJ me
pein -oo bogA-D uaca. however he
s., twisted, pe coji a £115 pe -66 pein

v. twist, s. with each other.

1 n-AcpAnn te ceite. they s. with
each other. t>o bi jpAfCAp tim
acu . v. right, s. with death, v.

wrestle.

STUBBLE. connlAc, comnteAC m.l.

STUBBORN, v obstinate.

STUDENT, fCoUife m.4 ; hiac teij-

inn,

STUDY, v. learn.

STUFF, etc. v. nonsense, material,

s.-ing the meat into his mouth. A5
fCupA'o riA peotA ifteAc 1 tia beAt.

a bird s-ed with straw. eAn pcup-
Aijte te cuijje. a lot of straw is s.,

packed round the bottles, ca a tin
cuije pcupAiJie timceAtt tia

mbmT>eAt. he s.. packed the bag
full, oo ceAnn fe An itiaIa. it is s.-ed

full, ca fe ceAnn. I could not s.,

pack it into the box. nio-p peA-oAp e

oo -oinjeAX), puLcAX) ipceAC fA
bOfcA. the door was packed, wedged
jammed with people coming in. t>o

bi An -oo-puf ptilcAijte, oinjte te
OAOimb aj ceAcc ipceAC. things

packed together. pu-oAi ceAnn-
cuijte, puLcAijte te ceite. he s. it

into my pocket, 'oo jiop fe ipceAC
1m pocA e.

STUMBLE, a single s. Aon cuifteA-6

(m. 1). bApjic-uifteATi AtViAtn. he
s. puAi-p pe cuifteA-6, etc. ; t>o

bAmeA-6 r.. etc. Af. he s.. trod on
something in the dark, vo fACAit,

fAttAif. fe A-p pu-o eigin fA ooi-p-

ceAcc.

STUMP, v. lump, a s. of an oak, etc.

rmucAn (m.l), cjieACAit (f.2) OAjt-

Aije. a s. of a tree (standing), bun
cpAinn. a s-y hard woman. c-peACAit

oe mnAoi cptiAi-6. she was a s-y,

stunted, fat-faced little woman.

cuAtpjin beAj; mnA cpummjce
ptucAC oo b'eA'o i. you wretched,

stunted thing, a qiunncA thiA-obAf-

A1j.

STUNT, v. little, stump.
STUN, v. sense.

STUPEFY, v. sense, stupid.

STUPENDOUS, v. wonderful, ex-

traordinary.

STUPID, v. foolish. neAmcuijfionAc;
T> a 1 1 ; mAOt ; mAOtAijeAncAC ;

jtiucAc m. 1 (a dolt, etc.l s-ity.

neAmtui5finc f. 3 ; T>Aitte f. 4 ;

•ouipe f. 4. are you not s. ! dense,

etc. nAC neAmtutjptonAC, x>Att,

OAttmcinneAC, etc., acaoi ; nAC
oAtt, etc., An -oume cu. since he
is so s. 6 ca pe x>e neAmcvnjfinc
Aip, Aije. what made me so s. cat)

a -OAtt me. it would be s. of me
to do it. bA -OAtt An pux> -oom e
•00 -6. it is the s.-est thing I ever
saw. ip e An -put) ip uuACAtAije •)

if mo neAmtui5finr t>a bfeACAf
•piAm. a dull, s. mind, mcmn
fmuiceAC (C). they were awfully
s. xio Bi An oonAf te •ouijie o-ppA.

long sleeping makes a s. child.

C0T>t<v6 fax)a fpAit>eAnn teAnb (C).

a man who would be s., simple
enough to do it. peAji a beA-6 mAot
A -ootAin cun e -oo x>. s. fellow,

blockhead. ceAnn cipin ; ceAnn
mAmteit) ; ceAnn mAiT>e

;
jtiucAc;

OAttAcin m. 1. you s. block-

head, a ceAnn pucA Aft mai-oe

;

a ceAnn cipin, etc. it would be s.

of me if I did it. oo b'otc uAtm oi
n-oeAnAinn e. was it not s. of me
not to notice it. nAC otc uauti nA-p

tu5Af fA n-oeApA e. it will be s.

of them if they do not come, if otc
uaca mupA 0C151X). he made a s.

mistake. t>o oem fe bucun. you
have made a fatal and s. mistake. t>»

oeinif AimteAf bucuncA tiuic fein.

in a s., blundering way. 50 burunAc.
v. foolish.

STUTTER, v. stammer.
STY. c-po (m. 4) muice; muctAC m. 1;

fAlt f. 2.

STYLE, v. way, idiom, appear.
SUBDUE, v. conquer, defeat.

SUBJECT, v. matter, cause, sniom-
uiT>e m. 4 (gram.)

SUBJECTION, v. power, etc,

SUBMISSION, v. obedience.
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SUBMIT, v. obey, yield, to s. to B.

and be a provincial king, tuije

ifceAc pi GfiAn i tia f15 cuije. he
s. to him and served him. •oo lutj

fe ifceAc i r\A feifbif.' it was his

will to submit to that law. oo b'e o
coil •out. fin tvolije fin. to s.,

resign oneself to God's will, a toil

oo cuf le coil "Oe ; e fem •oo CAb-

A1fC fUAf T>0 "OlA.

SUBSTANCE, v. matter, that is the

sum and s. of what he says, pn e

bun ] biff, bun -] eip:Acc a
CAmnce

;
pn e bfij a c. v. point.

SUBSTITUTE, v. change.
SUBTLE, clever, sharp.

SUCCEED, he s. to the throne, -oo

CAimj r-e 1 c,cof6in. the kings who
s. him. fijce a CAinij 1 tu -oiato.

the successor of Patrick, etc. com-
AfbA pATifA15.

SUCCEED. SUCCESS, etc. s. to you.

50 n-eif5ni> leAC
; 50 n-eifjiT> An

c-at> leAC ; 50 n-e. at) leAC
; 50

mbuAiioi-6 "Oia LeAC, v. luck. s. to

your journey. 50 n-eif51-6 oo bocAf
leAC they prospering. -\ An fAOJAl
A5 eifije teo. they are s. rapidly.

ca A5 eifje Leo 50 jeAl -j 50 meAf

.

she did not s., get on well, niof
eipj let. the men who did not s.

in doing it. pn nAf e. leo e -oo -6.

if she did try. etc., she did not s„

was not able, mi, -oem niof CAimj
tei. you have not s. in the fight, it

went ill for you. if ole t>o cuaitj

An comfac -OU1C. I s. in doing it,

managed to do it. 120 cuai-6 tiom e

00 6. he s. in eating it. no ff01c

teif e -o'lce. how did he s., get on.

cionnur -o'lmci3 leif. 1 knew how
the work s., got on. •oo bi a por
AjAm cionnuf -o'lmti^ teif An
obAtji. he will s., get on well yet.

picp-6 teif 50 tnAit f6f. I did not

s. in stirring it. niof f1c tiom Aon
cof no cuf -oe. if they had s.,

prospered in the world, •oa mbeAii
pc An -jiAif teo. how could he
manage to do it, s. in doing it.

cionnuf ciocpvo fe Af e -oo 6. I

cannot succeed in satisfying them.
ni fei-oif ttom ceAcc Af iat> 30
f-AfAin. how could I s. in bringing

it. cionnuf fAJAinn 1 3c6if acadaiji

c

tiom. to make the business s. An
jno do cuf. Af aJait), cun cinn, cun

cofA15. the work is s. ca An obAif
A5 T)ut cun cmn, cofAiJ, Af ajai-o.

he has prospered in his undertaking,
ci, fe Af aJait) 50 mAit teif An

obAif ; if mof An -out Af ajai-6 a
oem fe. if it ever s., is accomplished.
mA cenieAnn fe cun cmn, etc. it

was not given a chance to s. niof
tei5eA-6 cun cmn e. whether he
s. in the world or not. pe acu teif

no 1 ti« coinnib jeobAro An faojaI.

the work, his affairs will s., prosper.

bei"6 fAC, fACAriinAf, fACAmnACAf
Af An obAif , Af A cui-o ; teAnfAt-6

An fac oe. God prospered him. x>o

bfonn T)1A fac, fACAinnAf Aif . that

God would prosper him more. 50
gcuiffeA'o ThA niof mo t>en fAC
Aif. we shall never p. if ... ni bei-6

(f i ni) fAC ofAinn mi ... v. luck,

the 3rd request, success in play. An
cfioriiA-o hAtcuin5e buAin im-

ceAfca 1 njjAC cteAf . I stuck to the

work and with some success. t>o

ctAOi-oeAf teif An obAif -\ ni jAn
ceAfc x>o bAinc-oe. we were prosper-

ing (in business, etc.) -oo bi bfeif
A5 t>ul OfAinn.

SUCCESSIVE, v. continuous, after.

SUCH, v. like. s. and s. a one. so and
so. a teicefo feo 1 a leicen> pu-o.

of s. and s. a place. t>a leicen> pn
o'Atc. s. and s. a number of gallons

An oif eA-o fom jAlun. I never saw
s. a man. ni feACAf fiAm a teiceixi

o'feAf . did anyone ever hear s. a

thing. Af Aif15 Aomne fiAm a t. ».

a word exists, ci a t. -o'fOCAl Ann.

s. an evil wish, a t. x>e ^uroe te

holcAf. I never saw s. a wet year,

ni feACAf fiAm a t. -oe bliA-OAin le

ftice. on s. a night as to-night, a

t. nA hoTOce Anocc. on such a day
as this. t. An Ia inmu. you never

saw s. sport ... ni feACAif fiAm acc
An fpdfc a bi ... v. much. Mr. So
and So, s. and s. a one. tTlAC Ui

Tlu-oAije. Conn So and So. Conn 6
llu-oAt^e u-o. such a quantity, lot. v.

much, money, such is the way with

etc. v. way, case.

SUCK, SUCKLE, fusAimjfuJfACAim;
•oeolAim (generally of young) ;

citAim (yield milk), she a. the

poison out of it. xio fu§ fi An mm
Af. s. his tongue, aj fujfac a
ceAnjjAn. s. a pipe, bone, etc. aj
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cnAmcAipt piopA, etc. s. sweets.

45 blAtptinceAct imtpeAm. do not

be s. at. sipping it, but take it off.

Iei5ix> -do bup mblAipcinceACC Aip

acz cujato puAp e bun bApp. s. the

honey from the blossoms, aj -oeot

ni meAlA Ap nA blACAib. a lamb s.

its mother. uAn 45 -oeol, -onil a
riiACAp. blessed are the paps that

gave you suck, ip beAnnuijte ha
ci'oca a xieotAip. he who s. it in at

his mother's breast, ah c-e a -oeot

ipceAC e le cic a mACAp. the

children whom she suckled, ah
clAnn a "ocuj pi caI a cice •661b.

a goat, and she was s. a kid. minri-

peAC i bi mionnAn Aict a pAib fi

A5 caI Aip. v. milk.

SUDDEN". SUDDENLY, \. quick,

immediately. obAtin ; cobAnn (U).

he jumped so s. •oo teim pe com
tiobATin pom. he died, dropped dead
s. 'O'eAj pe aj* a peApAm, 50 hobAnn.
a s. death. bAp o. she s. thought.
do ceAp pe ne ppeib, •o'AOn ppeib
AitiAin. he jumped up s. too ppeAb
fei nA puree, he s. ran up here, •oo

ppeAb pe Aniop v. run. »., unexpect-
edly v. expect.

SUDS. pobAt m.].

SUFFER, v. pain, you should s.

whatever trouble ... bA ceApc -Quit

puLAtij le pe cpiobloi-o a bero ...

I cannot s. it, put up with it. tii

pei-oip Liom putanj teip. insuffer-

able pains. piAtiCA ooputAinjte. it

is hard to s. him, put up with him.
ip -oeACAift e -oo peApAm. to s. the
delay. Ati peiceAm •oo peApAm. with
the violence of the s. le neApc An
emmp. none s. more than they
owing to it. tii pAib Aoinne bA ctnne
00 PA5AX) nA 1AT). he will s. for

that trick, ip e cleAp ip cinne -66.

all you have s„ gone through. An
mero Ap cuAiiAip, a n^oeACAip cpvo;
An mei-o Ap cuipip -oioc s. from
the gout. jAbtA aj An ngucA. I can
s. cold so well, ca oipeAT) Acpumn
puAicc A5Am (U). they have been
s., let go on a long time, ca pCAOilce
teo

-J
cupcA puAp leo te CAtnAll

mAic. v. let. to s. oneself to be
insulted by them, cup puAp te
niAplA uaca I would not s. it from
them. nijeobAmn lenA AipuACA e.

I could s. it no longer, niop peAUAp

e o'poroneArii niop piA. v. patience.

I will not s. such talk, etc. v. permit,

the last man will s., be at a loss.

beni An peAp oeipmneAc 0105-

bAtAc.
SUFFICIENT, v. enough.
SUFFOCATE, v. smother, choke.
SUGAR, ptuicpe m. 4 ;

puicpA (U)

;

piucAipe (C). s. stick. peocAp m. 1

SUICIDE, he committed s. -ooriiAipb,

o'i-oij pe e pem ; oo T>em pe Aniue,

AnbAp Aip pem.
SUIT (clothes). cuUro m. f. 4 ; c.

eATOAij.

SUIT, SUITABLE, v. fit, right, oip-

eAmnAC
;

peileAmnAC
;

poilleAm-
nAc (C) ; poippcmeAc (U). that

remark s.. applies to him exactly.

oipeAnn An cAmncpin oojocpumn.
the boot, name s. him exactly,

splendidly, tj'oip An bpoj, Ainm t>6

50 cpumn, Alumn. it did not s. me
as food, niop oip pe mAp biA-6-oom,

opm. the hat does not s., fit him.
ni oipeAriinuijeAnn An hACA e. he
would catch cold and that would
not s. him. ^eobA-o pe plAJOAn 7
ni 0ipeAtnn6cAT> pom e. she would
s. me to perfection . T>'oipeAmnocA-6

pi 50 caIaiti me. though I was not fit,

able for the work. 7 5An me oip-

eAtiinAc Aip. I am s., fit for that.

CAim o. cuije pm, cun e •oo x). it

was s. for exchanging, oo bi pe o.

le mAlApcuJA-o. that is a nice. s.

occupation for him. ippeilimmce An
ceApr) x)6 e. the food s. me. peileAnn
An biA-6 -oom (C.) as was fitting

with one like him. mAp -oo bi pe
peileAmnAC x>o oeAnAm te nA
niAcpAmAil (C.) it would become
him better to be silent... ippeAppTOo
ttocpA-6 -66 A beAt -o'eipceACC -j

5An ... it would not s., become you
to have a horse, ni poriiAit -oo

pAJA-6 pe -ouir CApAtt -oo beic
ajac. it s. him perfectly that a law
should be put in force against others.
cenieAnn pe 50 mAit od'otigebeic
1 bpefom &y An bpeAp CAtt. seeing
how ill it s. me to be there. -\ a otcAp
00 cuai-6 pe 60m beir Ann it is not
s., proper to say. do it. 111 cuibe e
00 pAX>, -oeAnAm. it was not a proper
thing for him to do. niop cuibe,

cubAfo 06 pom x>o x>. as was s. and
right for him. mAp bA cuibe •] bA
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coiji -do. the s„ fitting prayer tor me
to say. junie bi c6t|i, cuibe -com
x>o -oeAnAm. it is proper to say that

... if ioncuE><M-o (-oom) a fAO 50 ...

(U.) it is a fitting question, etc. if

loncutf ah ceifc. proper to be done,
said, etc. mT>eAncA, infAnice. the
place s. me, my health. fei-ociijeAnn
An aic tiom, tern ftAmce. S. will s.,

do for going ... oeAtipAi-6 ati SACAftn
An 5T16 cun -out ... that will s. him.
oeAnfAf6 fin a 5116 ; no 5eAT)Atx>

fin a ciiif (U) ; oo jeAriAi-6 T-tn cuif
oo (U). there was a dinner fit for

any king on the table, t>o bi-omneAf
mneAmAit o'Aon f15 Af An mbofo.
he was buried in a proper decent
way. t>o cuijieA-6 e 50 3At.&ncA,

SeAtlATtlAlL (C.U.), OOIjeATTlAlt (U.)

it will not do for us, will not s. us
to forget ... ni heAtA-oA -oumn e -oo

•6eAfiThAT>. it would not be fitting

not to go there, ni heAtATJA gAn out-

Ann, it does not s. me to sicken

myself by not taking inv time at it.

ni heAtA'OA me fein tjo rjeAnAm

bfeonice cf i jAn Aimfif mo TJocAin
00 5LACAT) -6a ice. v. must, land
suited for crops. CAtAtii ffeA3AfCAC
o'Af bA-p. the boot s., fits me. v. fit.

if it suits you. v. convenient.

SULLEN, v. gloomy, anger, impudent,
they were s. tjo bioTjAf 50 cup,
•ooitiseAfAC. he looked s. at her.

Tj'feAC fe 50 TJUf Ulflf 1.

SULPHUR, finb f. 2.

SULTRY, v. hot.

SUM, v. substance, amount, add.

SUMMER, SArhfiA-6 m.l. mid-s. (June).

tHeiceArh An cSAmjiAiTi. in mid-s.
1 lAp An cr. s. house. 3fiAnAu m. 1.

SUMMIT, v. top, point.

SUMMONS, feiTiBeAiL f. 3
, pfoifeAf

(process) : meAmfAm (parchment,
etc.) on whom am I to serve the

s. ce aca te feijtbeAil AjAm. hand-
ing him the s. A5 fineATJ nA feifb-
eAtA cui^e. he issued a s. on him.
00 CU5 re oii-oujATJ -peifibeAtA Aif

.

he was s.. processed for. ..tjo feijtb-

eAtATJ cun nA cuifice e te belt A5...

SUN. the :>. is setting, ca An sfiAn
(f. 2.) A5 T>uL fAot. in the s. shine.

fAn 5fem ; fA fotuf nA j^ietne.

s. burnt. fcdtCA on nj-pem. s.-rise,

s.-set. eifjje, lutje nA 5fteine. v.

morning, evening, a s. beam, 3A

Sjieme. the s. is beating down on
;

the place, ca An jftiAn A3 cAicneAth

50 cjieAn Af An aic. a s-ny day. Ia
3f.eine. he is warming himself in

the s. ca fe -6a jjnAnA-o -\ -6a 50^atj
pern ; ri pe aj TJeAnArh buiLjin te

1 3fem. a s. fish. tioiiiAn m. 1 ; t.

3peme. no one under the s. v. world.
- SUNDAY, "OomnAC m. 1 ; tA nA
' SAbofoe. on S. "Oia TJomnAij;.

! SUPERCILIOUS, v. proud.
SUPERFICIAL, v. careless.

]

SUPERFLUOUS, v. too.
' SUPERIOR, etc. v. governor, surpass,

better, more, he has the s.-ity in

comparison, etc. v. advantage.
SUPERLATIVE, s. degree (Gram.)

An cfAfceim.
SUPERSTITION, superstitions, pif-

eojA ; pirtieojA
; seAff63A (U) ;

TjeifmifeAcc f. 3. do not mind s.

nA jeitt -oo piffieo3Aib. you are

a s. man. if piffeo5AC An -outne

cu. he is given to s. ca fe CU5CA
•00 pifeo3Aib ; -ouine pifeo3AC,

SeAffOSAC (U.) if eAT> e. it is a s.

practice, nof 5eAffi65Ac (U.), etc.,

if eA-6 e. the tree connected with

s. and witchcraft. cfAnn nA x>eif-

mifeAccA 1 nA bpifeo3. he took

to s. T>'iompui3 fe aji nA pifeo3AiB

1 Af An uite fA5Af tjeifmifeAccA.

SUPPER. fuipeAf m. 1 ; cuitj nA
" hoix>ce.

, SUPPLE, v. bend.
SUPPLY, v. give, store, we can s.

by penance what is wanting, if

feTOif -ouinn a TjceAfCUiJeAnn tjo

oeAnAtn fUAf te hAicjtiJe. to s. the

want. An c-eAfnAm tjo tei^eAf. s.

his place, v. place, instead.

SUPPORT, v. keep. I will s. main-
tain him. coimeAt)fAT)fa (fUAf) e

;

cococA'Ofa e. a wage that would
s. him. cuAfAfCAt a cococatj e, a
oeAnpA-o e -oo cocu^A-o. he can

s. himself, if fet-oif tetf a beACA
oo cuitteAm. v. livelihood, they

are our s., we can depend on them.
CAIT) fIAT) mAft caca A5Ainn ; If 1ATJ

a^i -ocaca tat), it is that which s.,

props up English ways, if e if

caca T>on 3Attx)Acc. I put a pole

to s. the roof of the cave, 'oo cuifeAf
cuAitte mAf t. fin bptuAtf. he
found a spot to s. him. fUAi|i fe c.

Af peA'o fe feAfAm Aif . we shall be
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a support to you, for you to fall

back on if necessary, beimro map
cut oixnn itiaic A5A1I5. she had a
stick to s. her. t>o bi bACA 1 nA
ceAnncA aici (W). I was able to

walk home without s. •oo bi ionnAm
fitibAt, a bAile 5AT1 ceAnncA (W).

I cannot s. that. v. surfer. I s. that

resolution, etc. v. agree, come to

his s. v. help, he s. himself on, etc.

v. lean.

SUPPOSE, etc. v. think, likely, s. he
is there, cvnft 1 jCAf 50 bruit r-e Ann.

a. he were there, ctnft 1 scAf 50
mbeA-6 fe Ann. to C, s. cuift 1 jcaj-

30 COJICA15. v. example, you did not
make the supposition, assumption
you should have made, nion cuifif 1

5CAf An fwo bA ceAftc •outc a cun 1

5CAf. he did it I s., assume to annoy
me. nu|i otc opm Aft n-obis t>o tiem

fe e. v. course.

SURLY, v. rough, impudent.
SUPPRESS, v. restrain.

SURE. v. certain, guarantee.

SURETY, v. security.

SURFACE, v. top.

SURGE, v. wave, swell.

SURNAME, v. name.
SURPASS, to s. him in beauty, e -do

fAjtuJA-o 1 mbfteAJ-oAcc, An b.

that act can not be beaten fo»
meanness, ni reroifi An beAftc fom
00 fAn«3AX)i fpfiionnlAijteAcc. it

will be long before it is s. if taxia

An La 50 tifeicfeAfi a f. I never
heard a speech to s. it. a f. ue
CAinnc niof AiftjeAf. each of your
troubles was worse than the other.

DO f-AftUlj An C-Otc Aft An OlC AJAC.
to work a miracle that would s.

human power, miofibmlc 150

beAnAni A fAfOCAT) Aft Aon cfAjjAf
nific T)A bfeACACAf ftiAtn 1 n-Aon
•oume. he s. the G. S. for clever-

ness. T>o buAit) re 1 njArrAcc Aft

An ngobin SAOft. her beauty s.

that of her mother, •oo buAtti) a

hAtLneAcc Aft AttneACC a mACAft.

that s. all that happened to me. oo
b-UAtti fin Amutj -j AmAc Aft 5AC
Aotnni a CAftLA -ootnfa. I am beaten
out by you. ca buAi-oce A5AC oftm.

that beats all 1 ever saw. ca
biiAroce aj An meit) fin Aft a breAC-

Af fiiAm ; oo BuAro fin Aft. ..he has

s. everyone in that, ca An btiAi-6 fin

At3e oftftA 50 tetft. he would not

let himself be beaten out in wicked-

ness, ni tet5reA-6 re teo e Aft

riiALUnjceAcc. she s. the women
of her age in beauty, -oo cmn ri Aft

TTinAtb a coriiAimrtfte 1 fceim. that

s. my strength, xio ctnn ftn oftm (C)

he s. the kings of the earth in

wisdom, oo cog fe bAftft 6 ftjctb

An ooriiAtn Aft feAbuf cvnjfionA.

you beat the devil for cleverness.
00 bAintf An bAftft T3en -otAbAt, oo
ftujAif An bAftf Af An nxiiAbAt Lex>

cLtfceAcc. a better match than that,

one that s. it. a bAftft f ut> -oe cteAim-

nAf. she s. them all in beauty, oo
ftuj fi bAftft fceinie oftfA (C.U).

none could s. her for making clothes

ni ftAtb a bAfft te fA^Ail c-un

eA-OAtj oo -oeAnAm. you will beat
me out. bet-6 bAftft ajac uAtm. he
excelled in making boats. bA cun
bAT) oo -oeAnAth ftuj fe An CftAob

tetf. he will s. all. bero An CftAob
Aije. the advantage s., outweighs,
counter-balances the harm, if cpetfe

Aft An mAic nA Aft An n'oiojjDAil.

SURPLUS, v. over, addition.

SURPRISE, v. wonder.

SURRENDER, v. yield.

SURROUND, v. around.

SUSPECT. SUSPICION, v. doubt,

confidence. ArViftAf m.l ; AimfeAf
(C.U). I a- their honesty, oo bi

AirifiAf A5AIT1 Af a mAcAncAcc. he
s. that. ..-00 bi a. Aije 50 ftAib... I

s. her. t>o biTifOCAmftAf A^Atn uifftt.

I got s.-ous of the boy. x>o cojAf
•OftoCAriijtAf -oon btiACAitt

; oo
bAineAf -ofioccAicit Af. mv s. are
fixed on him. ca m'AriiftAf cAitce
A5Am Aift. he attracted, excited s.

00 CAftfiAtns fe -OftocArhftAf Aift

rem. he was rather s. -oo bi fe
teACAmfAfac. a suspicious looking
person, a suspect, otiine AriiftAifc-

eAriiAiL. they s. the food (thought
it might be bad, etc). t>o cojATJAft
DftocionncAOib Af An mbiA-b. v.

confidence, he said it without dis-
closing any suspicions, etc. T>ubAific

fe e 50 neArhionjAncAC v. careless,
indifferent. I put it in his pocket
without his s. it. oo cutfteAf 1 nA
pocA e 1 jAn fiof -oo v. secretly.

I should be ready to s. it of her. ni
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T>eAnrAinn -OAbcA "6i ; ni caififinn

CAiffce e.

SUSTAIN, v. suffer, support.

SWADDLING CLOTHES. rAUin5
f. 2.

SWAGGER, v. boast.

SWALLOW (birdl. (r)Ainle f. 4 ;

(rjAmleoj f. 2 ; bfuilin m. 4 (C)

;

5At>U,ti 5doite (C); seAbfios f. 2 (C);

(sea s

)

SWALLOW, v. eat, drink, she s. the

bit. x>a ft.015 ri An 5Jteim. the earth

a. them up. "oo fI015 An caIaiti iat>.

s. it down. fl-015 rlAP ^. to s. it.

e oo fLoja-o.

SWAN. eAtA f. 4; geif f. 2; copoub
(C).

SWARM, v. crowd, full. s. of bees,

fAice f. 4 ; fCAirce beAc (U)
;

meACAn m. 1 (CI.

SWAY. v. power, swing, rock, bend.
SWEAK. v. curse, mionnuijim

;

moi'oim; oeAfbmjjim; -oeirhnijim;

oo-tjeirum An leAbAf , etc. I s. it ;

do you s. it ! on my, your oath. •OAfi

bfiij; nA mionn (m. 3). she vowed,
s. to me that. x>o rhionnui5 ri, -oo

£115 ri nA rrnonnA mofa, x>o C115 ri

mofo (f. 2) 1 mionnA, t>0 CU5 fi b|ii

3

jac rrnonnA -com 50 ... promise
ratified by solemn oath, sworn to.

jeAltAriiAinc T)Am5eAn rA bfij nA
mionn. he did it as he s. under
solemn oath, no -oein re ri briij nA
mionn. I could s., take my oath on
it, that... •oo ciabfAinnfe An leAbAf,
bt'obtA Atti 50... ; At>eAfirAinnre

leAC fa bf13 An leAbAif 50... I was
not given the oath, niori cuineA-6

aji mo leAbAf me. to s. falsely, take

false oath. leAbAf eicij -oo CAbAifc.

he would s. lies, perjure himself as

fast as a horse would trot. 120

rpAlprAX) re leAbAif etcij com
ciug if -oo -oeAnrATJ CApAll f0T>Af

.

you may well s., say it. CAbAif An

leAbAf Airi, Ann. he was asserting

and s.that.-.'oobife Ag-oeirhniuji-o

-] A5 -oeAtibujjA-o 50 riAib ... I 3.

against him. that... -oo xieAfbaijeAf
Aitt, 50 fAib... to s. falsely against

him. eiteAc T)o •oeAtibuJA'O aiti. Is.

he did the deed I had done, oo
oeAribuijeAr Aif An sniorh a

TiemeAf rein. I s., vowed that.... not

to do it ... •oo moi-oijeAr, -oo cu5Af
mo moroe 50..., jAn e -oo -6. I have

I s., vowed not ... ca mo moroe
CAbAritA A5Atn jAn... he s. terribly.

[
do cuj fe nA m6it>e tiabA. v. curse,

a promise s. to under oath.

5eAttAttiAinc rA ceAnjAt. he s. by
the sun and moon. t>o cuiti re An
SfiAn if An jeAlAC Aif rem. I s.,

by Jove, etc. x>Af riA-6 ; oaj«

m'pAtt-Ainj
; ("OAf ) An tiTJorhrmc

;

•OAtl fO "J
fUt).

SWEAT, etc. Allaf m. 1. a drop of s.

briAon AlVuif. he is s. ca fe A5
Alluf: ca A. aiji ; ca fe aj cuf
Allaif -oe. he is s. profusely, etc.

ca cnbAfi Alluif Aif ; ca fe A5

ferocA-6 a. Af ; ca re A5 caf cub-
AfnAini a. -oe ; ca nA ffacA a. (A5

fiteA-6) leif ; ca An c-Allaf aj
fei-oeA-6 AmAC cf.1T) ; ca fe A5 caf
An Allaif iDe 50 raroeAc. I was in

a cold s. "oo bi cabAf raAfAllaif
A5 fileA-6, cuicim liom. to live by
the s. of his brow, a beACA -oo bAmc
t,e hAttuf AjeAJ, ACnAITl, ASfaATJA,
a eADAin.

SWEEP, v. clean, carry. fcaAbAim.

he s. the room, s. the dirt out of it.

00 fctiAb fe An feomfa ; t)0 f . f

e

An fAlACAf AmAC Af.

SWEET, v. beautiful, gentle, milif;

btAfCA, TjeAJ-b. a sweet apple,

taste, music, etc. abAll, blAf, ceol
milif. s., melodious (of music, etc.)

bmn, blAfCA, Aoibmn, ceolriiAf,

binnjucAC, bmnjLofAC, mitif. the

s-ness of the music. binneAf, etc.

An ceoit. sweets, sweetmeats. miL-

fein m. 1.

SWELL, v. increase, wave. rise.

ACAim ; Actnjim. a swelling, ac.

m. 1. his arm is swollen, ca a tAth

Acuijce. the frog s.-ing himself out.

An ffos "oa ac fein fUAf. his eye
is closed with the s. ca a fail,

ouncA le hAc. the money s. out

his pocket. ACAnn An c-Aif5eA-o a
pocA. it s. up. r>o boff Aif . music s.

and sinking, ceol A5 boffA-6 ] A5
CAolaJAX).

SWERVE, v. incline, turn.

SWIFT, v. quick.

SWIM, rnAtiiAim. can you s. AnbruiL

fn-am A5AC. he is a good swimmer.
ca f. mAic A15C he cannot s. a

stroke, ni feroif leif Aon buille

AmAm -oo f. he s. to the shore, do
bAin fe An caIa-6 AmAC tie f. he
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has gone for a s. ca pe tAp eip Dut

SWINDLE, \. deceit, cheat.

SWIN'G, tuApCAim. s., oscillating to

and fro. 45 tuApcAD (Anonn -]

AnAtt). without my missing a single

s., oscillation of the pendulum. jAn
Aon cop, tuApcAD Den cponiAn do
lei5itic uAim. s. his arms (as he
walked), aj puacad a da cuiplmn.
v. wave, a s., swing-swong. cAppA
tocim.

SWOOX, v. weak, sense.

SWOOP, v. blow.
SWORD, cUnieAm m. 1.

SYLLABLE, piottA m. 4.

SYMPATHISE, v. pity.

SYMPTOM, v. sign.

TABLE, bofro m. 1. to s. at t. pui-oe

cun An buipD
;
cun ctAtp, aj aji

mbopD. seating them at t. da j;cup

cun buipD. t. of contents. cl.ipm.1.

TACK, he is t.-ing (in ship.) ca p e A5
bopDAit. he t. up to it. do tuj pe
teAibopD Aip. t., sailing up and
down. AjcAbAipt teAtbuipD Anonn
1 AnAtt.

TACTICS, he displayed many t. do
CAifbeAin pe a tAn cteAp cojai-d,

compAic.
TACTFUL, v. gentle.

TAIL, eApbAtt m, 1 ;
pubAtt (C.U.)

TAILOR, CAittiuip m. 3 ; tAittiup

m. 1 (U).

TAINT, v. fault, spot.

TAKE, v. accept, catch, t. a drop. C03
bjiAon. to t. her out. i do tojAitic

AmAc. I took them out of it (the

hole, etc.) 120 iojAp Ap iad. I took
them from her. do tojApuAiieiAD.
He takes away the sins of the world.
cojAiin Se peACAi An DOmAm. he
t. his stick, •oo C05 pe teip a bACA.

the road he took. An botAp a j;Aib

pe. he is t., seized, arrested. v& fe
jAbtA. lie was arrested, no jAbA-o
e. I got him taken up. do cuipeAp

SAbAit Aip. to arrest and bind him.
e -oo CAOAipc cun Iaitia jAbcA.
seize him. gAb e. he caught a

salmon in the net. oo §Aib pe
bpADAn pA lion, he will accept her

as wife. do jjeobAiD fe tei mAn
riinAOi pOfCA; cojfATO fe i

;
5LAC-

fAi-6 fe i. v. accept, they t. to

hurling. do jAbADAp teip An 5CATT1-

An. he took up the cause of I. do

jLac pe le ciiif tu gAeDitje ; oo
5IAC fe cui5e ctiip ... he adopted
E. ways. do jtAC fe te beAfAib
SaLItda. he t„ accepted the money.
00 JIac fe An c-AipjeAD. t. it,

accept it. cuip, 5tAC cujac e. to t.

the land. An cip oo jtACAD cuca
pern, she took him up in her arms.
00 JLac fi cuici 1 nA bAclAmn e.

he t. it. put it in his pocket, etc. do
cuip fe cuije e. we t. to shop-
keeping. "00 cmpeAmAp ftopA cuj-
Ainn. take this from me. beip Aip

feo uAim. he t. up, seized a shoe.
•00 fug fe Af bpoij;. t. the sword
in your hand, beip id tAim Ap An
gctAi-oeAm. let two of you t. her,

seize her. beipeAD beipt AjAtb
uippi. I wonder they do not t. him
away, if ionjnA-6 tiom nA beipiD

fiat> teo e. t., lead ilie to the king,
beip. 1 tACAip An pioj me. to take
us home, finn -oo bpeii »i bAite.

they would catch him. beAppAi Aip.

the robber had been caught, tio bi

beipceAp An mbiieAmnAC. you area
ca beipie ope. I will t. some more
water home. rAbAppAD cuitteAD
uipce a bAile tiom. he t. her there.
00 C115 pe teip Ann i. to t. to the
hills. CAbAipc p-in gcnoc. to t. him
out of the danger, e -oo iAbAipc^
An ^concAbAipc. they t. it away.
OO CU^ADAp CUn plUOAlt, bocAip,

beAtAij (C) teo e; -D'AfouijeAxiA^
teo e. he t. the gun, plough. -o'Ap-

•ouij pe An cbacca, junnA teip. a

ship taking me off. tonj oom Afo-
uJatd tei. he seized, t., caught up a
stick which was there. -o'Aimpij pe
bACA a bi Ann. he t., usurped the
kingship. o'poptAithij, T>'poptAirii-

P15 pe An Ap-opiJeAcc ; -oo toj pe
cuise pem i. that t. the pride out of

her. xio bAin pm An rii6p.x>Ait xii.

I t. something from it. lessened it.

00 bAineAp pun eijm uai-6. I will

take your arm off at the shoulder.
bAinpeAn An tAm on nguAtAtnn
xn'oc. they t. our boots from us. -oo

bAineADAf. Ap mbpo5A -omn. her
feet were t. from under her. -oo

bAineAT) An x>& coip UAiti. I t.

off my coat, boots, do bAineAp
oiom mo CApog, bpogA. v. strip,

he could not t. his eyes off her. niop
peAt) pe a ptiite do bojAD d!. to
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take his child away from him. a
teAnb -oo jeAjijuvo AtnAC uait>. v.

separate, they t. the horse from
the car. x>o fcuifeA'OAf An CApAtt.
he t. up, caught up the change in

the air, music, no cuai-6 fe Aft An
ACAftfiuJA-o ; t>o bi fe ifcij; Aif . it

t. her a week to learn it. T>o bAin

fe feAcciiiAin n\ Af e 'o'fojjtuim.

it takes me an hour to go from the
city to that place. bimeAnn fe uAif
An ctuij -oiom on jcacaiji 50 tici

An aic fin, on 3CACAif cun out 50
oci...

; cogAmi fe UAif An CU115
uAim T>ut... I will t. two days to do
it. cojpAiT) me 6a La -6a -oeAnAtri 'CI.

he t. a year at it. no bAin fe btiAT>-

Am Af (U). t. up. v. adopt, turn,

t. on oneself, v. assure, undertake,
t. hold of. v. hold. t. priae in. v.

proud, t. to pieces, v. piece, t. off.

v. loosen, strip, t. long, short, v.

long, soon." t. place, v. happen, t.

after. \ . like, inherit, t. food, drink,

v. eat, drink.

TALE. v. storv.

TALENT, v. clever.

TALK, TALKER, v. boast, argue,

allude, address. CAmnc f.2 ; cbriifao
in. 1 ;

feAncuf m. 1 ; iomfa-6 m.l;

CAifrmfcf.2 (chat) (Ar.);cAbAifeAct

f.3 (prating, excessive t.) ; ctAbAif -

eAct f.3 (id)
;
slAjjAipeAcc f.3 (id);

gteoifinceAcc f. 3 (id) ; CAtiAfAit

f.3 (id) ; 3|iAbfAiL (cAmnce) (id) ;

ptubAifeAcc f.3 (voluble loud t.);

bfeAfAijieAct: f.3 (prate, foolish. :.);

feAncunbeAcc f. 3 (story telling,

chat), a talker. CAmnteoif m. 3 ;

feAncui-oe m.4 (storyteller); CAbAife
m.4 (an excessive talker)

;
5tA3Aif e

m.4 (id) ; ctAbAife m.4 (id) ; -ouine

CAbAfauca (id) ; T>ume CAbAc (Cj

(id)
;
ptubAife (voluble loud) m.4 ;

5fiAbAijte m.4 (affected t.)
; fCAot-

Aife m.4 (boastful t.) ; -oume Uiac-

beAtAC (excessive t.)
;
^teoifin m.4

(mtii, etc), (id); oumesAotie (sense-

less t.); boU;An5A0!te (id)
;
slAijin

m.4 (id) ; beAt $An fcot (who cannot
keep secrets) ; oumebeAtfCAOitce
(id) ;

5iobfT:Aife (chattering mis-
chievous girl) ; -ouine bei-oeAfAnAC

(gossipy person), then he began to

speak. Annfom oo tAbAif fe. he
was t. to me. -oo bi fe aj tAbAifc
tiom. I will speak to her. tAbAf-

fAT)fA CU1C1 ; CUIflfeA'OfA CAitinc,

comfax> uifft v. address, to talk I.

tAbAifc a gAe-oitj ; t. 1 n^Ae-oits
;

t. jAe-oilse. I. was being t. t>o bi

An JAe'beAtj -6a tAbAifc, fpfeAjA-o
fceAtUvo acu; tdo bi An jj- ^P fuib-
At acu. to go to speak with him, in-

terview him. tmt cun CAinnce teif.

they got into t. with each other. t>o

tuiceATJAf ifceAC cun CAmnce te
riA ceite. that is how he spoke, fin
i An CAinnc t>o caic fe. t. of the

war. A3 CAinnc, rfacu, tAbAifr Af
An 3C03A-6, (mAf jjeAtt) Af An
5C05AX), 1 •ouAob An cojaix), the t.

turned on the war. no tui 5 An CAinnt,

comfAtb, cfAcc Af An jcosatd
during their conversation, fA
CAmnu -061b. that is the right,

proper talk, way to t. fin i An
CAinnc. talkers, gossipers. tucc
CAinnce. I heard some t. of it.

O'AlflgeAf CfACC A1f , CeACC CAIfIf
v. allude, it is not worth t. of,

mentioning, if beA5, fUAfAC te

fat) e. to pay attenton to anyone's
t. Alfe t)0 CAbAlfC X)0 fAITIClb

AOinne. he was t., pouring out

a lot of flattery to her. -oo bi fe
A5 fceAttA-6, fpfeAjA-b ptAiriAif

oi. I had a chat with him. oo
bi feAncuf, f eAnACUi-oeACc
A5Atn teif ; -oo bi f. AgAinn.

they were t, chattering (about it).

•OO biO-OAf A5 CAT>AfAlt, geAff-
CAmnc, coixi-i-bfAfo te ceite (mAf
jeAtt Aif). he is an awful prater,

if uAtbAfAc An cAbAife, etc., e. he
is a wind-bag. ni fuit Ann acc
botjAn 5Aoice, etc. stop that

chatter. CAiim uAib An fioCA

feACA foin. v. noise, to stop my t.

cft'oc xio cuf Af rn'iomfAT) (U.)

t. about, describing the race. A3 cuf
fiof Af An fAf. v. describe, account,

he joined in the conversation. no
cuif fe a ceAn3A ifceAC fa cfuATiAt

(U). it had no bearing on the subject,

ni fAib Aon bAmc Ai5e teif An

gefuA-oAt (U). he was t. oo bi fe
A3 cfUA-OAt (U). t. over things. A3
cuf An cfA05Ait 1 T>cott a ceite.

\. argue, to t. about, v. describe,

account, t. to. v. address, talk over

things, v. argue, discuss, not to t.

of, much less, etc. v. mention, only

t. v. rumour.
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TALL. v. high, big.

TALLOW, 5et|t t. 2.

TAME, he t. the lion, oo minij, ceAnn-

fuij (C) fe An leoriiAn. the lion is

growing t. ca An leomAn aj -out

1 mine. I will t. you. mineocAT) cu.

a t., domestic pigeon, etc. coluf.

djif ; colup. cuTOeAjtCA (W.)
TAX. leAfuijim, to t. leather. leAiAfi

oo leAfuJA'o. t. sunburnt (face. etc).

buixie.

TAP, v. blow, mmbuille ; btiille beAg
TAPER, v. torch, thin.

TAR, reAffA m. 4.

TARES, C05AI, m. 1.

TASK, v. work.
TASTE, etc. a bitter, sweet, etc. t.

blAr- seAji, mitif. tasty food. biA-6

oeAJblAfCA, curiifa. to t. the food.

Ati biAi!) no btAir-eATi. he would not

even t. it. v. bit. tasteless (of food,

etc. I leArii.

TATTER, v. rag.

TATTLE, v. talk, reveal.

TAUNT, v. scoff, blame.

TAVERN, C15 tAbAijine ; 05 6fCA ;

OfCA.

TAX, CAin f. 3, 5 ; ffAit *-2 ; ciof m. 3.

TEA, ce m. 4.

TEACH, v. know, to t. I. SAe-oeAtj
00 muineATi. to t. boys. buACAilti
00 m. to t. I. to boys. gAexieAls -oo

m. -oo buACAillib. he would t. her

her religion. t>o rmbfa-6 fe fiof a
cperoim -oi. the teaching of I.

mumceoipeAcc tiA gAexn^e. the t.

of the Church. reA^Afc tia heAj;-

Unfe. a teacher, muinceoiji m. 3 ;

oi-oe m. 4.

TEAM, v. full. feifpeAc f. 2 (horses

for plough)
;
fuijieAnn f. 2 (for game

etc.)

TEAR, v, cry. -oeof m. 1. and t. in

his eyes. "] nA oeojiA, xieo-pACA te
tii fuilib ; i a f-uile 1 nAlAct. I

saw her in t. T>o contiAC -oeofA lei.

t. came to his eyes, no tAinij -oeopA

te nA fuilib. he was shedding t.

oo Bi fe A5 fileA-6 (oeop) ; x>o bi

AJ cil TIA TITieO-fl (JO fjiAfac) ; x>o

bi CAife "oeop AnuAf 6 nA fvntib ;

oo iwc nA ffAfA oeof teif ; vo
bi CAifi 'oeo-p teif ; •oo bi nA'oeopA
AnuAf teif 1 tiA ocmtte.

TEAR, v. pull. fCfiACAim ;
frpocAim

(t'l; -peAbAim; fcollAim. they t. him,

it to pieces. t>o fCottAT>Af, etc. (Af a

cetle) e ; tjo f . etc. 1 nAjioileiteAC-

aiB e. I t. the branch from the tree.

00 fCftACAf An jeA5 Tien cfAnn.

I t. down the shelf, tjo frfACAf
AnuAf An clif . her dress got t. x>o

HeAbA-6 a junA. the side of the boat

was t. away, •oo p. cliACAn An bAix>.

my heart was t. with grief. t>o bi

mo cpoi-be t>a p. t. the skin off it.

fc-piof An cfoiceAnn tie.

TEAT. v. breast. bAllAn m. 1 ;
fine

f. 4. the cows t. swollen with

milk, fmi nA mbo Acvnijie te neA-pc

bAmne.
TEDIOUS, v. tire.

TEENS, v. age.

TELL. v. talk, explain, describe. I

t. it to her. •o'mnfeAf T>i e. I f. her

the story. o'mnfeAf An fceAl •oi.

she t. me how he was...T>'mnif fi

60m cionnuf... she L me about
them, -o'mmf fi -oom 1 nA -ocAOb.

I t. him you were there. -o'mnfeAf
-oocufAtio beii Ann. 50 fAbAif Ann.

he often t. it, related it. if mmtc
o'fAifnei-6 fe e. giving us in-

formation as to the way...A5 CAb-

Aifx fAifneife -oumn A-p An ftije...

as he was telling about C. aj cu-p

fiof •oo Af. Conn. v. describe, ac-

count, he was t. us how he suc-

ceeded, -co bi fe A5 eAccfAfbe
oumn cionnuf mAp ei-pi5 teif. I

informed him that, oo cmp-eAf 1

n-iut •oo 50... ; o'Aff«i5 me x>6

30. ..(U). v. explain. I t. on him,
informed on him. tjo fceiteAf Ai-p.

v. reveal.

TEMPER, v. angry, t. of sword.

fA^Aifc f. 3. bad-t. cAnncAf m. 1 :

CAnncAt m. 1 (C) ; feAjib-uf m. 1.

etc., v. anger, bad t-ed, peevish,
cranky. CAnncpac : cAnntAtAC (C) ;

CAnncAlAC (\V) ; cfOfca ; soif3-

eAC ;
coTiAtAC (Aran)

; fcuACAC
(boorish, sullen) ; reAfuroe (hot-t.)

v. anger, sullen, a cranky bad-t.

old man. feAn-oume CAf CAnncfac,
etc. he was in b. temper during
the day. oo bi fe fcuACAC CfOfCA 1

|iic An lAe. they are in bad humour,
temper with each other, z&m pA-o
feAfb -oa ceite. his bad t. would
not let him answer, niop; tei^ An
feAfbuf "J

An CAnncAfi -oo Aon
f^eAjfA 110 cAbAi-px. whatever
makes him so bad t. lately, pe
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ppAipne a buAit e le -oeipmmje
(W). to be in good, bad t.. humour,
beit ifcij, Atmaij teip pem. the

cranky old woman. peAnbeAn An
xjpAnncAm. a peevish child or per-
son. Amte |C). he is in had t., noisy,

quarrelsome, clamorous. rA pe
CAttoi-OeAC, ctAmpApAC, ^oipjeAC.
v. angrv.

TEMPERATE, v. restrain, temper-
ance. meApAp-OACC f. 3.

TEMPERATURE, v. heat. cold.

TEMPLE, v. church, forehead.

TEMPORAL, v. worldlv.

TEMPT. TEMPTATION, v. urge,

lead us not into temptation. nA teij
pmn 1 jcAtuJAb (m. 3). he was t.

by the devil. t>o cuip.eA-6 cac (m. 3)

Aip on n-oiAbAt. the devil t. him.
OO CUip An -OlAbAt CACUJA-O, CAC
Aip; -oo pppeAj An -o. e; T>o pppioc
An -o. cuije e. v. urge, the 3 t.

from the devil. nA cpi CAtAnnA on
n -oiAbAt. misleading him with
every kind of evil t.. etc. '6a -oAtt-

a-6 te sac f6ftc -opocpmuAiniiri -|

le 5AC pope -opocpppiocA-6. t. him
in every way to ruin his soul. A5
reroeA-6 j?aoi Ap 5AC Aon CfAJjAp
cumA a cuippeA-6 A-p AimteAp a
AnAmA e. v. harm, do not t. the

Lord thy God nA -oem ppomA-6 Ap
oo CijeAfmA TJMa.

TENANT, cionbncuibe m.4.

TEND, v. incline, care, nurse.

TENDENCY, v. inclination.

TENDER, v. soft, gentle.

TENSE. AimpeAp cAitce, tAitpeAC,

pAipttneAC.

TENT. CAbAn m.l
TEPID, v. hot. bo$. t. water, uipce

boj, boj-ce. t. in God's service v.

careless.

TERM, v. time.

TERN. geAbpoj f.2 (C).

TERRIBLE, v. fearful.

TERRITORY, v. district, land.

TERROR, v. fear.

TEST, v. trv.

THAN. nA.

THANK, THANKS. I t. him for it.

00 beipim. ^AbAim a bunbeACAp
leiy. t. them for it. aj bpeit,

5AbAit bui-oeACAf teo mA-n jeAtt
Aip, 1 nA tAob. she t. them because,

for being, etc. -oo CU5, JAib pi a
bm-oeACAr- teo (coipc) 50 pAbA-oAp

.... mAp jeAtt Aip 50 tlAbAtJA-JI...

t. gratitude for that deed, buib-
eACAp An jnim -pin. they were very
t., grateful to him (for doing it.).

00 bi Anbui-oeAcAf acu Aip ; tjo

bio-OAfi pobui-beAC -be (1 ocAob gup
•oem pe el. they are very t., grateful

for it. ip iat> acA 50 buibeAC
beAnnACCAC 1 nA CAOb, mAp ^eAtt
Aifi, etc. t. God they woke, a bur-be

te T)ia sup buip jeA-OAp ; bm-6-
eACAf te T)\& -oo -6. t. God! b.,

motA-6 te TJia -oa cionn -pom. thanks
to you I have it. ip opcpA acA a
bm-beACAf AgAm. no t to me that

he did not do it. ni opmpA aca a b.

nAp -6ein pe e. I am not to be t.

for it. ni opmpA ip coip a b. -oo

beit. that happened often t. to me.
•00 b'opmpA A b. 5up mime pin.

small t. to him. bA beAj -oa b. a bi

Aip. he got small t. from her for

... ni puAip pe aoh b. UAiti mAp
jeAtt Ap ... and indeed you are not

thankful for it. -| peAC pern nAC
tmoroe -oo b. e. I did itt. gratefully.

no bemeAp e 50 bui-oeAC, mAcnAip-
eAc. I gave him a look of gratitude.

•o'peACAp Aip 50 buibeAc, mAcnAip-
eAc. thanks. cArni bui-beAc bioc

;

50 pAib (mite) mAit A5AC t.

(ironically) nA pAib mAit AgAcpA.

I am very well t. t:Aim 50 mAit
ptAn a beip, ptAn 50 pAbAip, ptAn

50 pAib An c-e piAppuijeAp. no
thank you. I wont eat it. ni 1c etreAc

e ni iopA-o e.

THAT. v. so, say, etc. 50 ;
j;up. \

.

Grammar.
THAT, t. man. An peAp pom, pm (C.U.)

t. land. An cip pm. t. was the man.
b'pm e An peAp. t. is he. pm e e.

t. is she. pmii. that was he. b'pm
e e. by this and t. -oAp po 1,

pux>.

he is praising those who are there.

cA pe bA motA-6 peo acA Ann. it

will not please those who are there,

ni tAitneocAi-6 pe teopom acA Ann,

are not those who marry big fools.

nAC ia-o nA bpeAttojA ia-o pom a
popAnn.

1 THATCH, tuige f. 4. to thatch, c.

00 cup puAp. a t.-ed house, tri^ citra

r. ; C15 ceAnn u. thatcher. -oion-

A-ooip m. 3.

;
THAW, v. melt.

; THE, v. grammar, the shoe is the
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softer for the grease. if boige Tie

An 6^65 An ftneAfa-6. the shoe is

the softer for putting grease on it.

if botje Tie An bf65 fmeAfat) t>o

cuf utfft. she is t. better for it. if

peAff T>e i e. the danger for you
will be t. less for having light, if

tuJA Tie An bAOJAl. A 6eiT> Ofc
foluf do beit ajac. your clanger

will be less for it. ir iujjA -oe An
"bAoJAt a beiT> ofc e. your clanger

will be the less for the light, if

tuJA -oe An bAOJAl a beiT> Ofc An

foluf . but none t. less for that, acc
ni Iuja Tie fin e. you will make the

boat the more easily for the wood
being cheap, if ufa Tie -oeAnpAtf An

ciAtd An c-AT>mAT> T>o beicfAOf. you
will make it the more easily for that,

if ufA -oe -oeAnpAif e e. the danger
is the greater for being hidden, if

moiTie An bAOJAl a luijeAT) cuij-

reAf e. the worse the man, the

heavier the punishment, tia olcAf
e An peAf if eAT) if mo An piAn, if

AmlAi-6 if mo... the weaker he
thinks us the more he does it. t>a

tAi5e meAfAnn fe finn no beic if

eA-6 if mo -oemeAnn fe e. the more
gentry taking part in it the better.

oa mere Tie ti4 huAiftib A bero A5
^AbAit t>6 if eA-6 if peAff An pceAt.

the more knowledge he shows the

better, tia n-ieiT) CAifbeAnAnn fe
eotuf if eAT) if peAff (e). the

more you walk the more tired you
get. Tie (= 1 TicAOb) rtiAf if mo
fiubAitfiT) cu if eAT) if mo beiT)

cu aj ceAcc coffCA (\Y), if e if

mo bei-6 cu, etc. (W.) (v. SeAn-
6Amc tw n"Oeife, p. 133.) the

quicker he does it t. better, tia

tuAice, Iuacacc TiemeAnn fe e if

eA-6 if peAff (e). t. more it seemed
to me. ..the more I desired it. ni

full tia mere a pAtntuijeAT) T>om...

nA jufAb AmtAro if mo cuaiti mo
ouit Ann, if we do not deserve it,

is not that love the more wonderful.

mA'f otc if fiu finn e nAC fin mAf
if tno if lonjAnCAC An 5fA-6 fom.

THEN, v. during, after. Annfoin
;

Annfin (C.U.) ; An uAif fin. t. they
attack each other, feo, fiu-o cun a
ceile iAT). then he went into the

house, feo, fiuTi ifceAc fA C15 e.

t. he starts throwing water about.

i feo, fitra A5 fceAllAT) uifce e. t.

some of them started looking for

! her. feo, ftuT) euro acu t)ac«A|itiac.

just t.. at that moment whom should

they meet but C. Annfom -otfeAC

ce a CAffa! cuca acc Conn ; UAtn

j

-j cfAc ce ... v. time, stop t.. there-

j
fore, fcat) mA'p eATi. > . account.

i THENCE, v. from.

j

THENCEFORWARD, Af fom AniAc;

Af fom 1 leic; Af fom AnuAf ; 6

I

fm fuAf, etc.

; THEOLOGIAN, -oiATiAife m. 4. theo-

logy, tiia-oacc f.3.

j
THERE, v. here, over, reason. Ann-

|
fom ;

Annpn (C.U). AnnfuT). he is

t. ca fe Annfoin, AnnfuT) ; ca fe
Annfom caU,. the man t. An peAf
fom. there it is for you. fm e A3AC
e. t. he is now for you. fin e Anoif
ajac e. t. he is going down, fm e

fiof e. t. he is down there, fin e

ciof e. t. they are t. fiuxi iati Ann-

j fut>, Annfom iat>. t. is the horse up
there for you. fiu"o e cuAf An
CApAll ajac. that was the man
b'fiuT) e An feAf.

1 THEREFORE, v. account.

THICK, etc. v. fat. strong, close

•peAriiAf t. milk, bAmne f . a thick

stick. bACA f . however t. they are.

oa feittife iati. the grass, etc. is

very t, close, ca An feAf Anciu 3. the

fog is so t. ca An ceo com ciuj

fom. he sowed the seed t. tjo cuif

fe An fiob 50 ciuj. the blood is t.,

all over him. ca An putt 50 ciuj
Aif . how t. is the plank. CA-oe An
ciujacc aca fAn clAf. an inch t.

OflAC Af ctuJACC, T>oimneACC,

ciu^Af (U). a t.. stout tree, leg, etc.

cfAnn, cof ceAjjAfiA. an arm with
stout well-developed forearm. lAm
-| coLpA ceAnn uif.fi. owing to the
thickness., stoutness of the branches
mAf jeAtt Af ceAjAf nA njeAj.

THIEF v. robber.

THK3H, v. hip. ceACfaitia f. 5; gofun
m. 1 (thigh-bone at waist).

THIMBLE, meAfAcAn m.l.

THIN, caoI, ; CAnA ; CAnAiTie ; feAnj.
he was t., slender. t>o bi fe 50
caoI -j 50 torn. t. limbs. S^a^a
caoLa. t. threadbare clothes, etc.

eAT)Ac caoI. a t. stick. flAc caoL.
however t. they are. tia CAOileiA-o.

a t, lean man. peAf torn, a t. wirv
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man. peA-p torn tAroif.. he is t.,

raw-boned, ua cnArriAtom. he is

emaciated, ca fe Lorn -ptiotjce AmAC
a big t., bony man. feAf cnAmAc.
he is getting t. zi fe aj out Af ;

T& fe A5 -on 1, 1 -ocAnAi-oeAcc ; ca fe
aj rniteAcu Af a cfieAC. v. waste, a
t., wretched, person, uume toim-
ijiceAc, CAtcce. clAonite

; feActA
fi-p etc. ; cnAmcAiftr (f. 2) -pi-p etc.

a t. man. coat, etc. feA-p, CAfbj
caha. they have very t. soles to

their shoes, ca bumn nA mbf.65
AtitAtiAi-oe fuca. a t. scanty beard.

feAfbj r-ciitice. t., threadbare, or
not closely woven cloth, AnAipc
fCAince. I made it t. (cord, etc.),

stretched it out. 'oo feAp-gAf e. it

is a t. pig, a skeleton of a pig, etc.

crteAttAc muice aca innci. v. miser-
able, a t.. lanky person. fc-pACAipe

(fiH, etc.)

THING, v. affair, small t, objects.

5iuif.ten>i; sfetipe. the tea things.

jteAf ce ; tiA foitijte. t. to sell,

wares. eA-p-pAi. queer, sad t. v.

affair, queer.

THINK. fAOittm
;

fitim ; ceApAim
(most usual in C) ; meAfAim (most
usual in U) ; if '0615 liom (most
usual in II), etc. I t., am of opinion

that he is, etc. if '0613 liom 50... ;

if bAfAriiAit ootn 50 ... IC. U.)

;

meAfAim, fitim, fArhtuijim, etc.,

50... : if e a meAfAim, ceApAim tia

50 bftiil— I t. it good, tine, bad,

necessary, etc. (to do it), if mAii,

bjieij, otc, jaBat) liom e ('00 -6). I

t.. it is my (strong) opinion that.. .if

e mo tuAifiim (tAroiri) 50 bftiit...

they t.. have the opinion that he
was...ci, cuAipim acu 50 -fiAirj fe
Ann. he is of that opinion, ca fe
fin cuAi-pim fin (W). I rather t. it

will be wet. ni oeifim tia 50 mbero

fe ftmc. I should rather t. it will

be wet. ni oeAffAmn tia 50 mbeAX)

fe ftiuc. I rather t. it will not be
wet. ni oeip.im 50 mbero, ni oeAf-
fAmn 50 mbeA-6 fe fliuc. \. likely,

that is what I t., how it appeared

to me. fin e mAfi fArhttnseAf . as

it appears to me. mAf. fAmtuis-
eAnn -com. v. appear. I supposed,

imagined I was in the water. -oo

ceApAf, fileAf, rheAfAf 50 fAbAf
fAn uifce. little did I t., imagine

that he ... if 1a5 -oo fiteAf 50
mbeA-6 fe... the school that was
thought suitable for them. An fcoil
a ceApA-6 a bi oifieArhnAC -661b.

you cannot easily imagine how
weak I was. ni fuipifce a rheAf a
tAi5e -oo biof. who would t. of

spoiling it. ce a rheAffa-6 e t>o toe
he t, wanted to do it. x>o rheAf

'fe e -oo oeAnAm. v. desire, do you
not think it right for me to go.

An -0615 teAC nA gup ceAfc -oom
•out, Ann. what do you t. of it. cA-oe

no rheAf Aif . he gives his opinion
as to the value of the horse, cm p. -

eAnn fe a rheAf A-p An mei-o if fiu An
CApAlX. in that book he gives his o..

an appreciation of the I. movement,

fAn teAbAp fom bp.eicmjeAnn fe An
obAi-p peo nA gAexntse. v. judge,

he was not in my opinion, as I

thought, etc. as sick as ... ni pAib

fe -com -ooijfA, -OAf. tiomfA com
bpeoi-oce te ... the talent which, as

some people think, she has for

doing it. eipim aca -OA-p te -OAOimb
aici cun e no -6. as he t.. supposed.
OAp leif ; Ait> leif (W.) he is angry
I suppose, ca feAf5 Aip -OA-p n-ooij.

it seems to me that ... x>Ap liom

50 bfvut ... worse than I imagined.

niof meAfA ni, mAfi ceApAf, be*p-

cuijeAf, etc. a thing which none
ever imagined possible, fu-o nip
feA-o Ai5ne An -oume riiArh f6f
cuimneArh 1 jceApc Atp. little did I

imagine that ... if pbbeA5 -da

cuirhneArh a bi A5Am 50 ... no one
ever thought. I never thought that

he would ... niop timij Aon pioc

da cutrhneAm cun Aoinne, cuJAm
50 mbeAxi fe ... ; nio-p cAimj Ia-da

cmrhneAm cun Aomne, cuJAm 50...

I never reflected afterwards that I

had thrown it away, niop CAimg
1a Ari a cuirhne -bom Athim jup
CAiceAf -uAim e ;

niop CAinij 1a oa
cvnmne oom ... I never reflected,

thought of how I could do it. niop

CAimj li, Art A cuithne -bom ctonnuf
00 x>eAnfAinn e. justt. imagine, that

pig took it off. ca-o x>ei-pe (-oeif i-p ?)

leif An muicfinnAf Apt>uij fi lei e.

he was t., pondering over things

which ... -00 bi fe A5 roiJeADA-o

A-p neiiib a bi ... v. search, t. over

them. A5 bpeitniuJA-6 ojifA : aj
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cuf
-J
A3 cuice-am leif fern oppA

;

A3 rtnu<iine.am oppA, etc. t., brood-
ing over that statement. A5 50ft Aft

An bfOCAl pom. I began to consider
whether he would be ... x>o cuA-oAt-

1 3comAi]it>e tiom fein An mbeA-6
fe ... he meditated, pondered over
it. oo triA^Annuij fe At-p (\V) ; 'oo

oem fe mAccnAm Aip meditating
on it. A5 mAccnAm, mA-pnAT) (W)
Aip. he is meditating, planning
some evil deed, ca fe A5 mA-p-

hat> A-p -o-fiocgno (W). v. plan, to

meditate, reflect (profoundly) on
what one should do. mAccnAm,
olucmACcnAm 1)0 oeAnAtri A-p An
put) ir ceA-pc x>o oeAnAm. t. over
that, oem t>o ThAccnAtn Aifi pn.
while he was pondering thus. fA
TriACunArh no. I should never have
imagined it was she. ni mAfinoc-
Ainn 50 t>eo 50 b'i pn i (W). to t.

nothing of. v. value, care, what one
t. of, judges of. \*. judge. I rather t..

lancv. v. likely. I t. to fall. v.

nearly, point

THIRD. ctieAf; cpiomA-o. at. c-ptAn.

nor a t. of it. nA a cpAn. two t. '6a

oc.

THIRST. THIRSTY. CAtic m. 1, 3 ;

ioca f. 5; i'oca cajica. t. for the

wine. CApc An p'onA. I am t-y. ca
CApc, i'oca o-pm. he was mad with
t. 130 bi fe Aji buile te cajic,

hiocAinn. to slake his t. a cajic 130

cofCA-6. t. for knowledge, etc. v.

desire.

THIS. v. here, fo ; feo. v. Grammar.
THISTLE. feocA'OAn m. 1; focAnAn
m. 1 (C).

THITHER, v, there, towards, to.

THOXG. iaU f. 2.

THORX. -oeAt,5 f. 2
; fpion f. 2.

thorny. "DeAl^Ac; t>eil3ineAC. haw-
thorn tree. fceAC f. 2; f. jeAt

;

fceACAc f. 2 (C.) ; cop-pfceAC (C.)

(fairy thorn), blackthorn tree, o-poij-

eAn m. 1; o. mitt; T>-poi5neAn m. 1.

briar, bramble, -oppleAc m. 1, f. 2;

o-pif. a bramble thicket. pcAijic

•opifleACA. I shall be a t. in his side.

beAtifA 1m tAitinje 1 mbeo Ai5e.

THOROUGH, v. complete.
THOUGH, v. although, if.

THOUGHT, v. idea, think, thoughtful,

v. careful, think ... thoughtless, v.

careless, foolish, forget.

THRASH, v. beat.

THREAD. pi Ac m - 3 - Tn^' iin m -
"*-

wax t. fnAc cei-peAc. to t. a needle.
piAicin -oo cup 1 piAcAfO. thread-

bare, v. thin.

THREATEN, v. anger, he t. them
with death, a lawsuit, etc. oo bAgAip

fe An bAf , An •oli^e Offa. I t. him
with it (my stick), oo bA5pAf Aip e.

he t. her that he would go... vo
bA5Aip fe ui-p-pi 50 fA^AX) fe... tot.

us with it. e -oo bA5Aipc opAinn. a
t.-ing letter, notice, noise, etc. ticip,

f65pAT>, forpAm bA5Afcac. he has
a t. look, ca o-pocfciui-p Aip ; ca
fciuif nirtie Aif. v. angry, the cows
are t. to gore each other, ca nA bA
A5 puiciu5A-6 cun a ceile. the cow
looked t., fierce, •oo cuip An bo puic
uip-pi fein. trouble is t. v. brew,
the danger t. v. danger.

THRESH, v. beat. buAititn. thresh-

ing. A5 fuifceAit. ,1 thresher,

fuifceoi-p m. 3: buAilceoip m. 3

THRESHOLD. cAittfeAc f. 2. he is

standing on the t. ca fe 1 nA j-eAfatti

naif -0A Li^e An T)opuip. v. door.

THRIFT. v. economv.
THROAT. fcopiAC f. 2, m. 1; rcl.05

m. 1 ; fcoi3 f. 2 (C) :
piobAn m. 1

(windpipe) ;
piob f. 2 ; cpAOf m. 1

(maw, gullet, inside of t.); oiutfAi-6-

eAc i.2 (windpipe); bpAijA f.5 (lower
part of t. and upper part of breastl

:

fC|iu5Al m. 1 (long thin throat,

neck); pjieiceAU, f. 2 (double chin.i.

v. neck, they tore each other's

throats out. oooAineA'OA^na piobAm
Af a ceile. he caught him by the t.

•00 f;u5 fe Ap a piobAn, mulfai-oi^,

•buitiA'O, ppetciLt, Ai-p. to come be-

hind us unexpectedly and seize us
by the throat. ceAcc AniA-p a-ocuai-6

o-pAinn "] mil fA pjieicill A3Ainn.
his t. wide open, a cpAOf A-p -oeAjis-

LeACATD.

THROB, his heart is t. ca a cpoi-oe
A5 cu-p -oe, A3 buAlA-6. my heart
was t., thumping, no bi mo cpoi-oe
A3 bio-65AnnAi5iL-] A5 pjteAbA-o im
ctiA&. his sore ringer is t. ca a meAp
cmn A5 p-peAbApnAi5. the bird's

craw is t. ca i05An An em A5 ac -j

A3 Cf.A5A-6.

THROXE. CACAOif uAfAt; c. nio^-DA.

|

THRONG, v. crowd, crush, pack.

!
THROUGH, v. over, ctii; cpe ; pii-o
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(U) cpi-o (U). the arrow went
right t. his body. t>o cuai-6 An
JAmne cpi nA copp AtnAC -| AmAc.
t. the chair, etc. cpro An gcACAOip.
music running t. it (the sound, etc.)

ceot AOibmn cpvo. to tell a story
[

right t. pceAt T>'mnpnc cpro piop.

it is not t. love of you he did it. ni cpi

5pA-6 tmiic e. not t. jealousy did I say
it. ni cpi e<vo A-oubApc e. v. account,

the water did not soak t. niop CAinij;

An c-tnpce pAOi. there is cotton

woof t. it. mixed with it. ca mneac
pAOi v. mix. water coming t. the

floor, uipce A5 ceAcc pAOi. v. ooze,

leak, up and down t. the country.

Aft ps-o tii cipe ; Ap pin tiA cipe
cpiT> piop i cpi-o puAp (C) ; 6 ceAnn
ceAnn nA cine ; 6 CAob CAob nA
cipe v. over, t., throughout, v.

during, over. t. to the end v. end.

THROW, CAtcim ; ceitjim ; ctijim

(U) ; CU511T1 (U) ; nA-OAim. I t.

stones at him. -co cAiceAp ctocA
teip. I t. it on the table, no c. An
An mbop-o e. he t. off his idle-

ness, •oo caic re HA1-6 a teipce.

he t. the potatoes to the pigs. t>o

pAi-o pe nA ppACAi cun nA moc. t.

the stones at him. pAi-o nA ctocA
teir. to t. the knife away a good
distance. An pciAn -oo ceitjeAn
cAmAtt mAic uAro. he t. the water
in her face. -oo pceAtt re An c-uipce

pa nA ceAnnAijriB. he was driven

away by boiling water t. at him. te

pceAttA-6 inrce beipbce 130 cmpeA-6
on n-oopup e. he began to t., pitch,

dash money about peo A5 pceAttA-6

Aipjro e. he was pitched out on
his head into the sea. -oo pppiticA-6

A-p biop a cinn AmAc pAn bpAipp3e.

fire being t.. belched out of his

mouth. cemnceACA -6a p. athac Ap

a beAl. I was being dashed against

the rock. 120 biop 1m cuApjAm 1

jcomnib nA CAppAise. v. beat, she

t. off her cloak, let it fall behind
her. -oo fcaoiL ri a ctocA piAp pop
•01. he t. him out of the window.
•00 pCAOit pe An puinneoj AmAc e.

he threw himself into the work. -oo

ppeAb pe tpreAc pAn obAip. the

pelting he gave me. An pupcA-6

a CV15 pe -bom. he began to

pelt them with stones, oo cpom
pe Ap 1AT) T>o piipcA-b te ctoc-

Aib ; oo cpom pe Ap. ctocAi-6

x>o puApcA-6 AntiAp oppA. to pelt

mud, etc. at me. me -oo cpupcuJA-o,
cpupcAit te tACAi5. to t. a weight
(in contest, etc.) upcAp -oo cup.

everything was t. about. 130 bi jac
AOinni pcApcitcA v. scatter, the

cows t., tossed the hay about, no
ppionn nA bA An pe&p. to t. off

clothes, etc. v. strip, to t., cast a
thing in one's face. v. face. t. into

confusion, v. confusion, to t. down
v. knock.

THRUSH, pmotAc f.2 ;
pmoUn (U).

m.l ; ceippeAC f.2 (missel-t.).

THRUST, v. push, pierce, plunge,

the t. he gave him with his left

hand. An paca-6 a t«5 pe -66 teip

An tAim cte.

THUMB. 6p-o65 f. 2.

THUMP, v. blow.
THUNDER, coinneAC f. 2. a great

peal of t. pteApc mop coipnije.

rumbling of t. cojApnAc coipm £e.

low rumbling of t. jntipACC c. v.

noise, the t. grew louder and deeper.
00 neApcmj; Ap An -ocoipmj ] -oo

cpomtnj; uippi. it grew weaker. t)o

ctuimj mppi. t.-bolt. v. lightning.

THURSDAY, TjAp-OAOm. on t. TJia

OApTDAOine.

THUS. v. so, way.
TICK, v. beat.

TICKET, ciceA-o.

TICKLE, v. itch, screaming with the

tickling he got. aj tuiJA-b teip An
n^^itc. it is the t. that made me
scream, ip e An jijiteAp a cuip A5
tiuipij me. she t. him. -00 cmp pi

omstip (Ar.), cu5Ai-oin (Ar.) Ann.

TIDE, cAoroe f. 4 ; cAOitte (U.C.).

spring Hood t. cAoree pAbApcA.

neap flood t. cuite mALttnuip. low
water in spring t. cpAJA-o pAbApcA.

low water in neap t. tpA5Ax> mAtt-
m-uip. the t. is going out. ca An

CAoiTje A5 cpA^AT), cpAiicAinc. the

t. is coming in. ca An CAOixie A5
tionA-6. the t. is out. c\ pe cpAJA-6
mApA. at low t. te Iran cpA^A-o

mApA. it it high t. ca pe tAn mApA
;

ca pe CAOiTie cuite ; ca An bApp-

CAOi'oe Ann. ship coming in at full t.

tonj AS ceACC ipceAC te tin mApA,
Ap tAn mApA. to examine, etc. the

ebb and flow of the t. cpASA-o -j

', tionA-6 nA mApA -00 bpeicniu^A-b ;
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ceACC
-J
imceAcc tia CAOiTie t>0 b.

TIDY. \. neat, arrange
TIE. CApAbAC.
TIE. ceAnslAim; ^Ainjmjim (fasten),

he t. the dog, rope. etc. no ceAnjjAil

pe An iruvopA, ceAT>. I t. it around
me. 'oo ceAn^lAp CAjim AniAp e.

I t. him to the chair, wall. etc. no
ce-injlAf, OAitijniJeAfoen CACAOip,

plU e. it was t. to the staple. x>o

bi ye ceAn5Ail.ce Ap Ati mbACAti.

the chain that binds us to E. An

flAbflA ACA 'OAfl jjceAtijAL le

SAfAT-.A. t. together. ceAnjAilce le
ceile.

TIGHT. TIGHTEN', v. close, press,

he t. the rope, his belt. -o'pAipc ye

ati ceA-o, a cpiop. his lips, vere t.

-et. 'OO bi pApcA-6 1 TiA be., I. his

clothes are t. on him. ca a euro
e-vOAit; ceAnn, pAipcce Aip, Ap a

caBaiI. tied t. ceAnjAilce 50 ceAnn,
OAinjeAn. a t.. firm hold. St161"1

oiiii-o, -ot'n-o, -oocc. he filled the bag,

bladder t. "oo ceAnn ye ati ttiaLa,

lATTITlAn.

TILL. v. until, plough. I t. the land.

pAocpuijim An caIaiti. the land was
t.. sown. T)o bi An caIatti cupcA.

tillage. cupA-ooipeAcc f. 3. to t. a

fall.nv field, gopc bp.AnAip, pAipc
'Gin -oo bpipeA-6.

TIMBER, v. wood.
TIME. AimpeAp f. 2 ; Am m. 3 (special

:., point oft.); cpicm. 3 (point of t);

ye :'. 4 fspace of t.) ; uAin f. 2 fid.) ;

cpeimpe f. 4 (id) ; CAmAll m. 1 (id.)

;

fCACATTi in. 1 (id.) ; peAl in. 3 (id.) ;

acatt m. 1 (C.) (id.) ; ionbAi-6 f. 2

C. id.) ; SfCAf nn. 3) (space of t.

bout, turn) ;
-opeAp m. 3 (id.)

a space of t. CArrtAli, pcArAm, etc.

Aimpipe. during that t. aji peA-6 tu
hAimpipe pm. during a short, long t.

ATI yeSX> CATTlAlll, CAmAill pATDA, etc.

some t. ago. CArnAll, etc. 6 pm. v.

ago. for some t. past, le c, etc.

for a long t. past, le c. etc. pA-OA.

it is a iong time since I did it. ip

fAT)A An Ia, etc.. nA|i "beineAp e.

it will grow in time. pAJAi-o pAp
oi le himceAcc nA hAimpipe. te
tiAimpip. the men of his t. luce a
comAimpipe. the t. of his death.

Am a bAif. the h. will come for

John to die. ciocpAni An c-atti 150

SeAAii 50 bpuijnb ye bi,y. their

h. came for going ... no timij An
r-dm -ootb cun -oul ... now is the
hour for you to do it. Anoir An wm
AjAib cun e -oo -6. the t. (of the
marriage, etc.) was fixed. t>o ceApAT>
An c-Am. from t. to t. 6 Am 50 rmm.
at the same t. fAn Am jceATjnA. it

is t. to go to bed. ca re 1 n-Am x>ut
•00 co-oLa-o. it was t. for him to stop.
•00 bi pe 1 nA Am pcAi-o. it is t. for

us to do it. ca re 1 n-Am, 1 n-Am
cp-icA -oiiinn cun e t>o T>. he is in

t. for Mass. ca pe 1 n-Am cun An
-dipjnnn. whether the t. be late or
early, pe moc TienbeAnnAC An cpAC.
any t he wished, pe c. 1 nA-p ttiaic

leip e. once on a t. cpAC. c. eijjin.

once on a t. he was able to do it.

o't*eAT> pe e 130 -oeAnAm. c. oa jiaiB

(ye), you have come and it is high t.

•00 CAnjAip -| ip e a c. e. the t. you
least expect it. An UAip. An cpACetc.
ip Iuj;a bei-6 comne ajac leip. at the
hour of our death. Ap UAip Ap mb-iip.

at other times. uAi-peAncA eiLe. v.

sometimes, there remained over 12
times as much food as there was at

first. t>o bi -OAUAip oeA.5 niop mo
o'puijlij; nA mA-p pAib T>e biA-6 Ann
Ap -oci'iip. it is seven times bigger.

worse ... ca ye peAcc n-uAipe niop
mo, meAfA nA ... he would seven
times rather do it than... no b'pe..\pp

leip peAcc n-ti. e tjo -oeAnAm ni ...

it is ever so many t. worse oft there
than ... ip peAcc meApA ecAll ni...

he is ever so many t. worse off now.
ip peAcc meApAAn pceAl Aije Anoip.

he would be ever so many times
harder on them, oo beA-6 pe ni bA
peAcc n-oeme op-pA no, ... it is ever
so many times truer for us. ip peAcc
mo nA pom ip piop •oiiinn e. he did
it six t. t>o riera pe e pe tiuAipe ; oo
oem pe e pi pe. 9 t. 7 are <>3. a nooi
pA peAcc pm a cpi-]cpi pici-o. how
many t. does 5 go into 20. ce mei-o
UAty aca a CU15 1 bpici-o

; An m-66
UAipACA ... ; cemeiT) CU13 1 bpicro. it

goes 4 t. ceicpe buAipe. they staved
sitting, talking a long t. ti'pAnA-OAp

1 nApunie, o'p. A5 CAinnc 50 ceAnn
CAmAill. peAtAix), pcACAim, etc.

ipA-OA). 50 ceAnn 1 opAT> ; -o'p. Ap
peATD CAmAill, etC. pATDA, Ap peA-6 1

bpA-o : vo CAtceA'OAp cpeimpe,
CAmAll, etc. pA-OA A5 CAinnc.
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spending their term in the world.

-45 CAiceAih a -ocfeithfe Af An
-fAOJAt fo. to sleep, etc., a short

time, JfeAf B0 cotjCa-o. I will give

him another spell, short' period of

fattening. t>o beAjifA-o -ofeAf, 5peAf,
«tc. eite peAihfui^ce 66. before he
had t., opportunity to go. pit ajiaiB

UAin Aije aji xmt Ann. he had not t.,

opportunity (to do it), ni fAib (fe)
o'viAtn Aije (e 130 •&.) he did not
take t. enough to do it. niof tug pe
uAin x>6 pem aji e t>o 6. I have no
t., opportunity, leisure to say more,
-ni fuit A5A A5Atn cun a cuitteATi
00 jiat). where did he stay during
the time that, while she was there.

CAjt pan fe An aja -00 bi fi Ann. they
have the opportunity, ca An tonbAi-o

acu (C.) you come at a bad t. if otc
An lontiAfo do CAimj; fib (C.) take
your t. 5IAC c-ionbAi-6. many a

thing have I seen, shall I see
in my t., life, ir nvoo 1»«t> a conn-
ACAf, a cipeA-o tern p,e, tern tinn.

during that t. Ap. peAii nA pe Aim-
-ppe fin ; te tinn nA hAimpipe
-pti, during the time of dinner,
te tinn An Tnnneip. v. during,

at all t. (not merely sometimes), jac
•(Aon) pe potmp. v. always, this t.

last year. btiA-OAin An caca po. he
would be here by this t., by now.
T>o beA-6 pe Annpo um An ocaca po,

-pA'n ticaca po- by the time Sunday
came. i>m An t>caca a T>cAini5 An
TJomnAc. till the same t. the next

year. 50 tjci An caca pom Apip.

once on a t. I thought ... 130 ceApAp
ti xiem pAojAt 50 ...in t. and in

eternity. aji An pAOJAt po -j Aft An p.

eite. v. world, in the bad t., famine,
etc. fA -opocpAojAt. they have a
fine t. of it. cipAOJAt bpeAJ acu

;

ca AnpAojjAt acu; ip p. poj&ncA
aca ac«. he would have a better t.

of it. if pei.pp An f . a beAt> M$e. it

is high t. for you to go, etc. if

•micfo, pomicit) -ouic tjuL Ann. I

think it t. to be ... if mici-o tiom
beic aj ... will it not be t. enough
for you to do it when ... ca beAj
ouic e v>o -oeAnAm nuAip ... at such
and such a t. A5 Ateiiero feo 'o ctog
v. clock, this t., turn. An cupup fo;

-oe'n cupup f ; An cop fo ; T>en

•cop fo ; oen -out fo ; An peACC feo

(U). keeping t. with the swinging
of the stick. A5 ppeA5Aipc -do tuAp-
ca* An 6aca. keeping t. to the
music. A5 ppeAjAipc An ceoit. give
me 3 days t., respite. CAOAip •60m
CAiptje cpi Ia. v. respite, the first,

next time. v. first, next, this time
next, last year, etc. v. next, last, in

t. past. v. past, at t. v. sometimes,
for the t. being, v. present, time
out of mind. v. memory. 3 t. as

many, much, etc. v. many, much,
every second t. v. alternate, t.

o'clock v. clock, t. ago. v. ago. an
awkward, convenient t. v. oppor-
tune, timely v. opportune.

TIMID, v. shy, fear.

TINKER, fCAnA-ooif m. 3 ; cmceap
m. 1.

TINT, v. colour.

TINY, v. little.

TIP, v. top, blow, gift.

TIPPERARY, ConncAe ttobpATi
A\\Ann.

TIPSY, v. drunk.
TIRED, etc. cutppeAc ; copcA ; CAb-

Afca (AmAc)
; fAfutjce ; cpAOccA

(exhausted) ; cnAicce (id) ; CAicce

(id) ; ct&oi-oce (id) ;
puAi"6ce (id)

;

cpAijce (id) ;
pitee (id); CApnuijce

(all in a heap, worn out) ;
meipb

(weak, exhausted), he was t. x>o bi

(An) cuippe (f. 4) Aip ; oo bi pe

cofca, etc. he got t. 00 cuai-6 pe,

1 -ocuippe ; 00CAtni5 (An) c. Aip ; xio

copA* e (AtnAc). when one gets t.

nuAip CA5Ann An cuiffe. he is t. of

it. ca fe cuijifeAc x>e, teif (U). he
is t. from standing, ca fe c. 6 beic

1 nA feAfAm ; ca fe cojica tie beic

..., 6 beic ... t. of the war. cojica

oen cosati. he was so t. exhausted.
00 bi fe com CAbAfca, ctAOitice,

etc. I am t., listless from the heat.

ca meifbeAcc ojim te ceAf nA
hAimpfe. owing to my t., ex-

hausted state, coifc a cnAicce, etc.

00 biof. it is a tiring, tiresome

thing to be ... if cofca An fno beic

... it is a t., wearisome work, if

coftA An obAif i. it is a tedious

affair, if tiOfCA An 5no e. it would
be tedious to mention them. oa
tlOfCA tiom 1At> •DO tUA'D-J Aftuif-
fi5e ACAiTi ; 00 beA'o fe tiofcA
omc. a tiresome story. fceAt An
CAipin oeif3.
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TIT, mionncan m. 1 (tomtit), t. for

tat v. pay.

TITHE, -oeAcriiA-6 m.l.

TITLE, v. right, cei-oeAt m.l. the t.

page. An ctAf ceiuit.

TITTLE, v. bit.

TO, 50 ; 50 i)ti
; 50 11015

; 5° 1""5 '<

cun ; 'un (C.U) ;
'1315 (C) ; '115 (C) ;

(•o)'ionnfui-6e Afi (U). to go to A.

out 50, t>o oci, 50 111113, lonnr-ufoe

A-p, etc. -6.i& tuAin. to go to him.
out cui5e, 50 •oci e, 50 -511115 e,

(•o') ionnfuiT>e Aip.he is coming to

us. feo cujamn e. compared to

v. compare, to (= for purpose of,

in order to) v. purpose, to (= until,

till), v. until, to (= before) v. clock,

to (=as far as), v. far. to (= over

to) v. over, to and fro. v. back, give,

do, leave to. v. give, etc.

TOBACCO, cobAC m.4.

TO-DAY, v. day. m-om ; An ti, mT>iu.

until t. 50 -ori ah ti, ACAm-oiu Ann
;

50 oci An La m-om. t. is Sunday. 1.

An "Dori-inAC. is t. S. An 1. ah
TJomnAC ; An e An TJomnAC aca
A^Amn. what day is t. CA-oe An tA
e ^eo 1. AjAinn. a week from t.

reACcriiAin 6 1. to-day's work. obAi-p

An tAe 1. a week t. v. ago.

TOE, meaji (f. 2) coife. big t. o-p-oos

nA coife ;
Uvca-ji mo-p. (C). small t.

tujjAi-oin aa coipe ; tATipAicin nA
coife (C). the toes tA-oAi-p nA coife

(C). on tip-t. A-p mo, etc. bAiji-picimb.

TOGETHER, v. company, presence,

talking, etc., t. A5 tAOAifc te nA
ceite. they are all t. cai-o fiA-o A-p

Aon tACAip AriiAin ; cifo fiAT> 1

n-Aon Iacaiji AmAm. to put. keep a

house, etc. t. ceAc -oo cup, coimeA-o

1 -ocott a ceite. (C). school is better

than a master, but both t. are best,

if -peAp-p fcoit nA mAijifci-p acc 1

oceAnncA a ceite if peA-pp; iat>.

they are doing it t. cai-o p&r> -6a

oeAnAm 1 -oceAnntTA a ceite, 1

5ceAnn a ceite (W). v. co-operate,

to lift them all t. ia-o -oo cojAinc
o'AOn iApp.Acc, 1 n-emfeAcc v. effort,

cry out t. v voice, gather, join t. v.

gather, join, three days t. v. con-

tinuous.

TOIL, v. work, trouble.

TOLERABLE, v. suffer, middling.

TOMB, v. grave.

TO-MORROW, v. day. 1 mbApac ; 1

mbAifeAc. t. morning. A-p tnAi-oin 1

mb. a year ago t. btiA-oAm if ti, 1

mb. t. week. feAccmAm 6 1 mb. the

day after t. Acp-uja-o 1 mb. v. day.

t. is rent day. if e An ti, 1 mb. tAAn-

ciofa ; 1 mb. tii An ciofa. a week:
(counting up to) t. feAccmAm cun
An tAe 1 mb.

TON, connA m. 4.

TONE, v. voice, rough, gentle, sound.
TONGS. ctuj m. 1, f. 2 ; uffut m. 1.

TONGUE, ceAnjA f. 5. were you
t-tied. CA-oe An ffeAnjAn a bi fA-o

teAnjAin. v. dumb, speech, hold

vour t. v. silence.

TO-NIGHT, Anocc.

TOO, v. besides, it is t. long, short,

good, etc. ca fe ftof-a-oa, -pojeA-pji,

foriiAic, etc. they are t. tired to

follow. cAfo fiA-o -potmffeAc cun
leAnAriiAinc, etc. I know him t. well

to imagine that ...ciiijim 50 jiomAic
e cun a meAf 50 ... his head is t.

big for much knowledge to be in it.

ca a ceAnn fdriioji cun puinn eotuif
00 beit Ann. the land is t. extensive

to be defended, ca An cip jiofAif.fins
te nA cofAinc. she is t. strong for

him. more than his match, ca fi

f otAi-oif. -oo. that boot is t. good for

C. (a worse one would do him), ca
An bfi05 fom poriiAic -oo Conn, his

nose is t. big for the rest of his face.

ca a ffon p.omoji -oon cui-o eite «i
ceAnnAijiib. v. proportion, the

slightly t. great length of his legs.

An bfeif beA5 fAt-oe mf nA cofAib
Aije. without t. much trouble. jAn
(An) tomA-pcA, (An) lomAT) cjnobtoi-oe

far t. much. An ioitia-o A-p fA-o. there

are t. many people for them to get

lodgings, ca An ioihot, lomApcA
•OAome Ann cun toifcin "o'fAJAit.

he ate t. much, o'li fe (An) tomA-pcA,

(An) lomA-o bi-6. he was too much
astonished to ... x>o bi (An) tomAfca
ion5nA-6 Aif. cun ... she had t. great
a sense of self-respect to do it. •oo

bi An lomA-o, lomAfCA meAfA aici

uififi fein cun a fa'o 50 n-oeAnfAW
fi e. a glass t. much, stome cAp.

ceAt. you have a pound t. much.
ca punc ajac caji An 5ceAfc. t.

much grief, joy. bpon, i,CAf mi-
cuibeAfAC, neAmcuibeAfAc. v.

excessive, t. much of the cloth.

bAfjiAfoeAcc T>en eAt>Ac (U). it is
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not t. much to say ... ni bApipAi-6-

eAcc a jia-6 50 ... (U). it dried t.

much, xjo cjnomuij pe b. (U.) I do
not think it t. much for him, etc. v.

grudge.
TOOL, v. instrument.
TOOTH, etc. piACAit f. 2 ; -oeATj m. 1

(row of t.) ; ciop 1. 2, 5 (id.) : -ojiATin-

oaL m. 1 (t. exposed when snarling

etc.)
;
5iA-pAn m. 1 (molar t.) ; cIaji-

piACAit (front t.) ; cuitpiACAit (back
t.) he has long prominent t. ca
pCAipplACtA Alp ; CA pCpAnAl' piACAt
aiji. his t. are set ca pAObAfi aji a
piACtAib. he bared, showed his t.

in anger, •oo tiocc pe a piActA.

his t. bared, a piACta pciumcA. a t.

ache, '0015 fiacaL ; tjoijceACA
piACAt (C) ; cinneAp piACAt

;
jAtap

p. (disease of) ; TDei-oeA-6 m. 1 (U.)

t-less. mAtiTiEAc (some t. missing.)

a t-less person. mAnnc-in m. 1.

TOP, (spinning.) CAipeAt m. 1 ; copA
m. 4.

TOP. v. point. bApp. m. 1 ; bAppA m.4;
muttAC m. 1 ; buAC m. 1, buAic f. 2

(pinnacle, summit)
;

ppuAic f. 2

(pinnacle) ; bAic f. 2 (of open vessel,

box, etc.) ; •opuim m. 3 (of fence,

ditch); otitic m. 3 (\V.) (scum on
water, etc.)

;
pcpeAm m. 3 (id.)

at the very t. of it (stick, etc.) A11TU15

1 tia bAfifi. he came to the t. of the

water. t>o £411115 pe Ap bApp. uaccaji

Ati uipce. there is much sea-weed
on the t. of the water, ca Ancm-o
muip A-p bApp CAOi-oe. on the t.,

edge of the cliff. Ap b., muttAc nA

fAitte. on the tip of my tongue, Api

t>. mo ceAnc,An. the t. of the hill.

b., muttAC, piopthu tLac, mAoiteAnn,
mAotAfro, pAOitAjro An cnuic. full

to the t.. brim with water, tin
-o'uipce 50 bApp, bAic. to fill it to

the t. e t)o tionAX) o'uifce 50 bApp,

"bAic. he rilled the box to the t. with
meal, oo Lion pe An compA 50 bAic

AtnAC -oe mm. without t. or bottom,

head nor tail. 5An bun ni, bApp.

the apples are at the t. of the basket,

ci. nA hubtA 1 mbeAt An ctiAbAin.

he reached the brow of the hill.

•oo ppoip pe piojiAX) An cnuic. he
he went E. along the brow of the

hill, vo jjtuAip fe pAbpA An cnuic

poip. his bag on the t. of his back.

a meAtboj Aft pAoitAfvo a T>pomA.

standing on the t. of the wall. 1 nA
feAfAm Aji •opom An clAnie. the t.

shelf, tooth, etc. An clAfi, piACAit
uaccapac, uACCAip. there is a t.,

cream on the milk, ca uaccap Aft

An mbAmne. there is a film, coating
of blood on the water, ca uaccaji
potA Ap An uipce. there is a film,

scum on the water, ca pcpeAth Ap An
uipce. along the t., ridge of the roof.
pAn 6uaic An cije. the t., pinnacle
of the church. buAic, ppuAic An
ceAmpuitt. t. of a wave. ouac, etc.

comne. they were tumbling on t.

of each other, oo biotiAp A5cuicim
Aft mum mAific a ceite. they ran
downstairs on t. of each other. t>o

CAn5At)A-p An pcAispe AnuAp Ap
mum mAific a ceite. they came on,

rushing on t. of each other, •oo

CAn5AT)Ap A5 bfiuJA-o Ap A ceite,

A5 bAinc copAC ftije t>a ceite, A5
fACAitc Ap f-AtAib a ceite. v. run.

jump over the t. of, etc. v. over, on
the t. of his head. v. head. t. coat.

v. coat. t. to toe. v. head.

TOPSY-TURVY, v. turn.

TORCH, v. light. cpittpeAn m. 1 ;

tocfiAnn m. 1.

i
TORMENT, v. pain, trouble. cfiA-OAim;

I

ceAfAim ; ciApAim ; ciAputjim. we
are t. by the men, rats. CAimnj
cpAi-oce, ciApuijjce, ceApcA aj nA
peAfiAib, fpAnncACAib. we are t.

i

waiting for him. CAimTO icce puAp
te cpAi-oceAcc •] te ciApcAcc Ai5e

6 bete A5 peiceAth Annpo.

j

TORPID, TORPOR, v. sleep, heavy,

lazy, his soul is t. ca mAiftbtcije

Ap a cponlie.

TORRENT, v. flow, rain, tear.

TORTURE, v. torment, pain.

TOSS. v. shake, throw, roll.

TOTAL, v. whole, complete.

TOTTER, v. fall.

TOUCH, where his finger t. the

ground. An aic 1 nAp bAm a meAp
teif An -ocAtAm. he leaped over

it without t. it. -oo teim pe CAipip

5An bAinc teip. I thought his feet

did not t. the ground (he ran so

lightly), oo meApAr ha pAib cop
teir A5 bAinc te CAtAm. don't t.,

go near that, nl bAm teif pm. the

place he t, rubbed the ground. An
aic 1 nAfi cuimit pe tien CAtAth.

almost t., reaching down to the
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grass. A5 ctiimilc nAc mop •oen

bpeAp. v. rub. the place his finger

t. it, met it. An aic 1 nAp teAjmuij
a meAp teip. they were left there

and no one t. them, if AmtAi-6 -oo

p.»5<v6 Annpoin iad jAn ceAjitiiit,

ceAti5A0<iil i ti-Aon cop teo. im-
modest, etc., t. lAimpeAil (f. 3),

tiimftuJAX) (m. 4) mijeAnmnuroe.
not to t. them, to let them alone, v.

let.

TOUCHY, v. sensitive, anger.

TOUGH, v. hard, stiff, strong. pijm.

the meat is so t. a pijne aca ati

peott.

TOW. bA-p|iac m. 1 ; b. tin ; bonnAc
m. 1. to t. v. pull.

TOWARDS, v. direction, approach.
TOWER, rru-p m. 1

TOWN. bAile mop ; CACAip. f. 5 (city).

TOY. 5fieA5An, m. 1 ; bpeAjAn, m. 1;

bpeAjriAc m. 1 ; AtlteACAn m. 1 ;

AtLteAjAti. a t. sword. Ait/leAjjAn

ctATOlril.

TRACE, v. news.
TRACK, v. mark, pursuit. I put the

dog on his t. do ctnpeAf An jaxia^

Aft a BAluice (scent), tops, on the

t. of a man. A-p lop5 pip., on their

t. Afi a tops ; -da t. to t. them,
cun iat> t>o tops, he could t. the

duck on the water, do ctitppeA-6 pe
•ftiAn tiA Iacau Ap An tnpce. he t.

them, no cui-p pe a -piAti.

TRADE, v. business. ceA-p-o f. 2 ;

cei-p-o f. 2. t. mark. coriiAjitA

ceAnnuroeACCA. tradesman. ceAp-o-

uroe m. 4 ;
peAp ceip-oe. I was

put to no t. niop cmpeAD te hAon
ceipxi me. to adopt a t. tuije, •out

te ceijvo.

TRADITION, v. memory. beAl Ait-

pip
;
peAncup (m. 1) beit ; cuimne

f. 4 (memory), t. shows us that...

cAipbeAtiAnn peAncup beit tia

troAOine 50... traditional method.
An peAnnop. traditional music. An
peAnceot.. v. old.

TRAFFIC, v. business, change.
TRAIL, v. track.

TRAIN, v. company, practise, a rail-

way t. cpAen m.4, f.5.

TRAITOR, v. betray, deceive, spy.

TRAMP, v. walk. lazy. peA-p piubAil
;

cobAc m.l ;
pcpoinpe m.4 ;

seocAc
(generally of woman) ;

pcAn5Aipe
m. 4 (C).

TRAMPLE, v. step, he t., trod on
something in the dark. t>o pAlrAip^
pACAit pe Ap -pu-o ei5tn pA -ooip-

ceAcc. t., oppressing the poor. A5
pACAttc Ap nA OAOimb boccA; ajj

5AbiiL ne copAtb pnA n. b. to t.

on one's affections. ^AbAtt -oe

copAtb 1 nA cpoi-oe pein. t. on one
another in hurry. A3 pacaiIc Ap
pAtAib a ceite A5 flit, etc. v. run,

top. the grass was t. down, tio bf
4>]\ peAp pA coip ; -oo bi pe 1 nA.

copAip eApAtp, he t. on everything,
knocked everything into confusion.
00 -oem pe copAip eApAip -oe 3AC-
Aomni. t. through the snow, ajj

rpeAbA-6 cpi-o An pneAcrA.
TRANCE, v. sense.

TRANSACTION, v. affair.

TRANSCRIBE, AcpcpiobAtm.
TRANSFER, TRANSFORM, v.

change.
TRANSGRESS, v. break, infringe.

TRANSLATE, Aipcpijtm. I t. it into
I. x>o cmpeAp gAe-oeAl-s Aip.

TRANSPORT, v. sea.

TRAP, v. snare.

TRAVEL, v. go, journev.

TREACHERY, v. deceit.

TREAD, v. trample.

TREASON, v. rebel, rise. meipieACAp-
m.l.

TREASURE, v. store, keep. care.

peox> m. 1 ;
peoit> f. 2. it is the

greatest, most precious t. in the
castle, ip i An cpeoix> ippeApp pAn
CAiptein i. it is he who has that t.

ip Aije aca An cpeoiT) pm.
TREAT, TREATMENT, v. talk,

allude, the t. (beating, etc.) I gave
them. An i-oe « i«5Ap opipA. to t.

(beat, etc.) you as I t. the woman,
roe nA mni oo CAbAipc ope. what
t. did he get. CA-oe An i-oe puAip pe,.

Tj'impeA-o Aip. v. beat, to give one bad
t. TDpOCUpAIT) -OO tAbAlftC DO TDUme.
\ . use. he shall not have to complain
of his t. ni bei-6 Aon cuip ^eApAm
A-p a coip Aije. you will be able to

t. me as you please. peATjpAipi -oo

poJA cop (m.l) no CAbAipic -ootn
;

peA-opAip oo toil -o'lmijic op.m.

God knows how I shall be t. ni
piop CA-oe An cop CAbAppAji opm.
the gentle, etc. way she t. them, a
cneApcAcc, etc. no jtAc pi ia-o. she
has t. me badly, ip otc -oo -oem pi
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opm e. he t. me too badly, do
oem pe An beApc fio-olc opm. you
t. her quite rightly, niop oeitiif

uippi acc copp An cipc. they would
not t. you thus if he. were... ni

oeAnpAfoif AmtAiD teAC da mbeAD
fe ... how shall 1 1. you. what shall

I do with you. cad a DeAnpAD
teAC

TREATISE, teAbAft m. 1 ; cpaccad
m. 1.

TREATY. \ . peace.

TREE, cpAnn m. 1 ; bite m. 4

(generally solitary).

TREMBLE, cpicim; cpiocAim;cpioc-
iiAim ; cpiocninjim. he was t. do bi

fe A5 epic (act of t.); do bi pe A^t c.

(state; ; do bi tiA cpeACA ai ,i ; do bi r-e

A-p bAttcpic (le heAc,tA, etc.); do bi

cjtiteA3lA Aip. I began to t. hand and
foot for fear of it. do cAinis epic
cop 1 '"*m °frn f '"16

- I '• to my
very soul, do cpiceAp 50 pmiop.
the music t. and vibrating, ati ceot
A5 epic

-J
A5 ttiApcAD. his finger

was t. violently, do bi a meAp
aj pmecpic. it would make
you t., shudder, do cmppeA-6
r-e fiontiADcpic o-pc. he felt a

shudder, his skin creep, do moctnj
r-e mAp beAD pionnADcpic 1 ha
cpoiceAnn. the continuous t., vibra-

tion got less. DO lAJAIj Ap ATI

ScpiocApnAc. he was t., shuddering.
do bi pe 30 cpeACAtiAc ; do bi

cpeACAn Aip. he is t. from the cold.

ca cpeACAn on bpuacc Aip ; his

fingers are t. ca c. 1 nA meApAnnAib.
his voice was t., quivering, do bi

c. 1 tiA jtotp. a shiver ran up my
back, do jLuAif coDtAD jpipin pAn
ctiaitia mo DpomA. I get a cold

shiver when ... bionti puAipneim
opm nuAip ...

;
piceAnn puAipneim

cpim peiceAnnAib nuAip ... he re-

strained his t. do bpuij r-e An
pAipicip fAOi. he is t., nervous, ca
An pAttpAop A5 5AbAil do. E. wind
is strong and makes one shiver.

jaoc Anoip bionn pi cpeip -j cuip-

eAnn pi peitc Ap DAOimb (CI.)

TREMENDOUS, v. fearful, monster.
TRENCH, v, ditch.

TRESPASS, v. sin. what brings you
t. on my field, cad a beip duic
ceAcc Annpo aj ctimAnjAp, A5
bpADJAiL ^ trio pAipcpe. the cows

are, come t. on his land, ca, cAjAnn
nA da CAp ceopAmn Aip.

TRESS, v. hair.

TRIAL, v. test, try. to stand her t.

before him. a tpiAit do peApAm 1

11A lACAip.

TRIBE, v. race. cpeAb f. 2 ; cpeAbcAp
m. 1 ; ctAnn f. 2 ; cineAt m. 1.

TRICK, etc. v. deceive, fool. cteAp
m. 3 ;

bob m. 1. t-ster. jLeAcuroe
m. 4; cteApuroe m. 4; (also juggler);

Aitceoip m. 3 (a practical joker, etc.)

I played the same t. on him. D'im-
peAp An cteAp ceADnA Aip ; do
buAiteAp An bob ceADnA Aip. there

was no limit to his tricking, ni pAib
Aon ceopA te tiA cteApuroeAcc. he
would like to play t. on me. bA riiAic

teip bobAnnA do buAtAD opm. the

little rascals used to play t. on him.
do bio-6 nA DAitcini A5 imipe Aip.

the weasel is very tricky, resource-

ful, ca An eApoj AnimeApcA, Amm-
eApcAc. he has tried every t. ca
5AC Aon CU15 lompuijce Aije (W).
v. plan, he has no t., is honest, ni

puit Aon CU15 Ann (W.) he has too

many t. ca An ioitiad jotti Aije.

v. honest, deceit, he never lost the

old t., knack of doing it. niop caiU,

pe piArn An peAnciuCA. no more of

your foolish t., antics. nA pAJmuip
A ctntteAD DeD JAicpib uaic ; teij

dod jAicpib, he won his t. (in cards).

do jjAtb pe a beApc. he took the t.

with low clubs, do p«5 pe An beApc
te peAnDpAD De epiuc. he won the

service t.DobuArope a ctmcepiApcA;
puAip pe C1415 a tAime DeAncA,

TRICKLE, v. flow, drop.

TRIFLE, v. little, nothing.

TRINITY, CpionoiD f. 2.

TRINKET, v. ornament.
TRIP, v. stumble, he t. me. do &Ain

pe cuipteAD, bAppcuipte ApAm ; do
c«5 pecop coipeDom (in wrestling)

TRIPE, piopto5 f.2 (C).

TRIUMPH, v. victory, conquer.

TROOP, a small t. of horse. Di'pim

(m.4), bm-oeAn (f.2) beA5 mApcAC.

TROT, trotting, aj, Ap poDAp ; A5
DeAnArh poDAip, poDAipin v. imitate

TROUBLE, v. sorrow, difficulty,

misery, he t. me, put me to t. do
emp pe cpiobtovo (f. 2) opm. with-

out going to so much t. $An Dut
pAn meiDpm cpiobtoiDe

;
5An Dut
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•pi cflobtoixi com mof foin. t. in

doing good. twao (m. 1). mAiceAfa.
you have had too much t. in doing it,

with it. ti Ati iomAjvc.4 -oA. •oua-6

pAJjitcA A5AC. the t. I had in

making them. a bpuAfAf -da m>.

after my t. in getting it. CAf eif a
bpuAfAf oi -6. not to take much t.

about you. jati pumn -oe-o -6.

o'pAJAit. you are going to much t.

about doing evil, if mof ne -6. An
mtc aca ajac -oa pAJAiL. he had
no need of taking much t. about
urging her ... niof 5ibA-6 •66 pumn
oa oua-6. he need not have gone
to such t. in urging the woman...
•niof JAbAXi t>6 pumn T>e 6ua ,6 nA
mni cun i t>6 5fiofA-6...I had twice

as much t. bA -oi trio An •o. -bom e.

only with much t. did I manage it. if

t,e o. Art •oorhAin •oo xiemeAf e. with-

out much t. jati pumn tjuai-6
;
jati

mofin fcf6 (C). itisat-some work.
©bAif T>UAni>feAmAit if eA-6 i. v.

difficult, that t. him much. x>o cuif

fin buA'OAifC (f.3)
("J Ef i nA ceite)

Aif ; xio bi buA-OAift Ai5ne (] cf i

ha ceite) Atf mAf JeAtt Aif ; x>o

oi fin A3 -oeAnArh buAT>Afca 66

;

-oo cuif fin cf i ceite Ai^ne Aif . he
was t. oo bi buAOAifc, buAi-bfeAth

•(m. 1) Aijne Aif. v. confusion,

sorrow, if you had an eye, the want
of a tail would not t. you. -oa

mbeA-6 fuil ajac if f6beA5 An
buAOAifc a -oeAnpa-6 eAfbAtt •ouic.

to t., upset his mind, a Ai5ne no
<:uf tf i ceite. his soul was much t.

•oo bi a Aisne 50 mof cf i nA ceite;

•oo bi cfii ceite Aijne Aif ; oo bi a
Aijne puAi-oce. that change is a
great nuisance, if mof An cuf cf i

ceite ] An cuf AtnujjA An
x-AtAfifiujA-o foin. that did not

t, upset, disturb her. niof cuif

fin Aon cofjjuAtf, JAjibuAic uiff 1.

why should I t., bother about it.

cat> cmje 60m cofjtiAif, etc. x>o

oeit ofm 1 nA caoB. I do not like

to t., inconvenience you. ni mAic
tiom ceACAiJe -oo oeAnAm •ouic.

it will t., inconvenience them, cuif-

ff6 fe ftf6 offa (C) ; oeAnpai-6

fe ceACAije mof •061b. that thought
is t., paining her. ci An fmuAineArh
foin aj joitteAtiiAinc Aif. v. pain,

a tooth-ache is t. me. ca cmneAf

flACAt A5 cuf ofm, A5 5AbAit 00m.
my t. came on me soon. 00 cimi5
m'AnACfa 50 tuAC. they put their

t. out ot their heads. t>o cuifeAT>Af
a n-oeACfAi' pern Af a 5ceAnn. v.

i difficulty, misfortune, she noticed

J

the t. on his mind. 00 C115 fi pi
nt>eAfa An fniorh a bi Af A cf0iT>e.
v. anxiety, it is not worth t., worry-
ing about, ni piu biofAn (if) e. do
not worry, t. about it. ni bAc e, teif

.

do not t. about me. nA bAc me, tiom.

I

to free me from my t. me 00 CAbAifc
Af mo jeAfbftiio. v. misery. I am
terribly worried, bothered by him.
ciim cfAf6ce, ciApuijte, tiAC,

bo-oAfca Ai5e. do not be t.. bother-

ing me. ni bi im bo-6fa-6. that was
t., worrying him. 00 bi pn 6a
6fa-oao. v. torment, ever so trouble-

some thoughts. fmuAince -oa cfii-6-

ceAcc. if it is not too much t. etc. v.

convenient.

TROUGH. umAf m. 1.

TROUSERS, bfifcem. 4; cfiuf m. 1.

TROUT, bfeAC m. 1.

TRUCE, v. peace.

TRUE, v. truth, faithful, real.

TRUMP, he turned up t. (in cards).

•o'lompmj fe mio (m. 1). the bestt.

(the 5). An cionA-6 m. 1 ; An mi-6

mof.
TRUMPET, v. horn.

TRUTH. TRUE, v. real, it is t. if

fiofi e ; ca pom piof . he is a t. and
honest man. if -ouine piof mAcincA
e. what you say is t. if p. ouic e.

if the papers are telling the t. mi'p

p. nA piipeif . he spoke the t. xio

tADAif fe pifinne (f. 4) ; o'mmp fe
An pifinne ; -oubAtfx fe piof. I

was counting on his truthfulness.

if Af A pifmne T>o biof A3 bfAC.
that is quite, perfectly t., the whole
t. ca torn nA pifinne, ca tif nA p.,

CA COfp (tAf) nA p., CA COfp ("1

AnAm) nA p. (fA mei-o fin) A5AC.
there is no t., foundation in what
he says, ni puit Aon pifinne, bf13,

bunA-OAf, eipeAcc te nA cAtnnc.
whether there is any t. in what he
says or not. pe acu ca pifinne teif
An 5CAinnc no ni puit. he knows
the t., the real t. of the business.
ca piop yii, pop bunA-OAf An fcett
Ai3e ; ca pifinne An pceit Ai3e. t.,

genuine contrition. piofAitfi^e. a
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t, real I. pioffeifeAnnAc. a t-ful

woman, confession, etc. bean,
pAoifiDm pifmneAC. a t. friend.

fiofCAfA; cAfA oitif. the t. sense
of the word, bf15 Dittf An pocAit.

the more real, genuine the friend-

ship, da Ditfe e An CAfADAf . the
piece of money is genuine, ca ah
piofA Ai|t5i-o Di'tif, DteA^CAc. to

come t. v. accomplish.
TRUST, v. hope, depend, confidence.
TRY, \ . attempt, judge, t. on these

shoes. uifCAiL (f. 3) tia bf05A fo.
t. to see which, etc. v. compete.
test, t. it, make an experiment with
it (sword, etc.) cjtiAit e ; CAfCAit e

;

peAc e. I will t. it (to see if if is

good, true, etc.) bAinpeAD cfiAit

(f. 2), CAfCAit Af. he said it to t. him.
DubAifc fe An mera fin Aj-oeATiAtri

ffothcAAtf . tot.-tempthim. pfottiad
(m. 3) do -oeAtiAm Aif . v. tempt.

TUB. cubATi m. 1 ; DAbAc f . 2 (vat, etc.)

mv bath-t. mo -6a6ac potfa^ea.
TUCK. v. gather
TUESDAY, mAft m. 1. on T. TJia

rrlAifc

TUFT. v. bundle, grass, t. of grass,

feAmAif feift. t. of wool. jAf otAnn
TUMBLE, v. fall, turn. roll.

TUMULT, v. noise, confusion.

TUNE. >.
. play, ponn m. 1 ; pofc m. 1

;

fcfeAnncAn m. 1

TURF. moiTi f. 2 a sod of t, peat,

pot) moriA.

TURKEY. coiteAC pfAnncAc ; ceAfc

t (hen) ; pfAnncAc f • 2 (C )

TURN", CAfAim ; lompuijim ; ton-

cuijim. he t. them round. do CAf

f6 iad. t. in the cows. CAf cu^Am
ifceAc tia bA. to t. the water aside.

An c-uifce do CAfAD 1 teAtxAob
the man, wheel is revolving. t:& An
peAfi, for A5 CAfAD (cimceAlt). it is

as well for you to t. home, in, back,

etc. ca fe com mAit a^at: CAfad a
bAtte, ij-ceAc, CA-p n-Ai-p. they t.

home, oo cAfADAf offa a bAite. I

t. to the right, do CAfAf Af mo
tAim -oeif. he swung, t. round, •oo

CAf re Af A cofAib, fAit ; -oo bAin

r-e CAfa-6 Af pern ; -oo C115 fe
CAfATi 66 pern ; o'lompuij, D'ion-

cuij fe Af fAt-Atb a bf65. he will

t., be converted to God yet. CAfpaid

fe Af t5ia f6f. he t., was converted

from his evil ways, do cAf fe on -out

AmuJA. 1 1. across, diagonally across
the stream, -oo tujAf CAfax> piAf

-

fceAm cfeAfnA An cffotA. there
is a t. in the road, ri CAf, CAfAD,
tub, cof fa mbotAf. . in the t. of the
road. 1 tuib An bocaif . in a t. of
the road. 1 tuib Den botAf. every
twist and t. in the music. 5AC CAfa-6
1 iompAit, toncAit fA ceot. on the
t.-ing round of the horses. Af iom-
pAit nA n-eAc. he t. from, gave up

'

sinning, -o'lompmj fe 6 peACAD. to
t. him aside from the road to ruin.

e o'lompAtt 6 nA AimteAf. he t.

round to the men. T>'iompiiij. D'ion-

CU15 fe Af nA feAfAtb. he t. his back
to her. o'lontutj, D'iompuij fe a
cut tei. he t. again to herding,
•o'lompuij, etc. fe Afif Af An aod-
AifeAcc. the day t. to lightning, etc.

o'tomputj, etc. An tA cun fpt&nnc-
aca

-J
cun coifmje. the day is t.

out wonderfully warm, ca An tA
A5 iompAit AmAC cun bfOCAit 50
hionjAncAC. to t. the world upside
down. An DoriiAn D'lompAit, D'iom-
poD (An) CAOb fiof fuAf. he t. it

upside down. D'lompuij; fe fiof
fuAf e. it t. the boat upside down,
capsized it. D'tompuij fe An b£x>

Af A beAt puici ; do buAit fe beAt
An bAiD fuiti. the car t. upside down
D'tOmpUlj An CAff Af a beAt pAOI.

he hung it (bottle, etc.) up upside
down, do cfoc fe Af a ceAnn e.

everything t. upside down. 5A6
Aomni CAOb ctiACAit 1 n-AifDe. the

compass t., moved to the S. do
DftnD An cfnACAD 6 DeAf. the

conversation t, on the war. do U115

An cAmnr Af An jcojad. the house
was whirling, spinning round him
(when drunk, etc.) do -oem An nj
buttA bAifin 1 nA ttmceAtt Aif . I

do not know if is my t. or the t. of

the master to tell the first story, ni

peADAf An ofm fem no Af peAf An
cije teiDeAnn An ceAD fceAt ; ni

peADAf An ofm pern no AiffeAn bA
ceAfc Don ceAD fceAt Dut. it is

my t. if e m'uAtnfe e. my t.

before you. v& An uAm A^Am ofc.

you will have to take your t. bero

UAin ua ceAfDCAn A5AC trying to

get their t. A5 iAffaid -UAin ceAfd-

cAn do beic acu Af a ceile. they

took t. at the work, do -oemeADAf
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UAinijeAcc aji a ceite. v. alternate,

to t. conversation, v. change, t. to

joy, sorrow, etc. v. change, t. one's

religion, etc. v. change, this t. v.

time. t. Catholic, traitor, etc. v.

become, t. about, in t- v. alternate,

t. to v. face, adopt, t. a rock, cape. v.

around, t. inside out, etc. v. con-

fusion, t. stomach v. vomit, t. one's

back v. back. t. of speech v. idiom.

TURNER, oeit,AT>6ip m.3.
TURNIP, cuf.nApAm.4
TUSK, v. tooth

TWICE, v. double, he did it t. t>o

oeiti fe e fa 66, -6a uAip.. he is t.

as clever as ... ca fe n '°r "* cl"5-
fionAije nd ... ; ci, fe niof CU15-

ponAij;e fA 66, -6a tiAip ni... if I

did t. as much for him. oa iroeAn-

Ainn niofA oa mo Af a fori, it was
t as much trouble for me. bA oa
mo An oua'6 •60m e. if she advised

that then, she gives the same advice

t. as earnestly now. mA'f i fin

comAipte a £115 fi ah uAtftfin if -oa

mo cujAnn fi uAice An comAiple

feo Anoif. the sorrow is t. as heavy
... if tia -oeACfiA An bpon. if he were
t. as clever, oa mbed6 oipeAt) eiLe

gliocAif Ann. I will sell it for t its

cost XIIOtfAt) e Af A X)A OlfeAT)

Atpjjfo
-J

-oo cofnmi; fe. v. double,

much, many
TWIG, v. stick. fPfeAf m.l

; fppiof-
An m. 1 ; bpofnA m. 4 (brushwood,
broken wood), it is as dry as a t.

ri fe com cip.m te fpjttof, fppiof-
p.A-6. v. drv.

TWILIGHT, v. evening
TWIN, your brother, the t. oo -oeAf.-

bfACAif Ati teAtcupLA. I am not a t.

ni teAtcuptA me. she hadt.v. birth.

TWINKLE, v. shine, glitter, a star t.

peitcin A5 cpioi.

TWIST, v. turn. t. and turning to

get away from, etc. aj CAfa-6 -j A5
CAmAti 1 A5 liibAfnAij cun T>ut

Af ... however he t. pe CAfA6 a
t)Ain fe Af fern ;

pe cop a CU5 fe
66 fern. v. struggle, he was t. about.
00 bi fe oa cAfA-6 pern, his tail t.,

twitching, a eApbAtt A5 ftiApcAfA-6.
her mouth was t. back, -oo bi CAfA-6

1 tiA beAl fiAp. t. gold, rope, etc. op
•CAfca; zeA-o CAfca. he t. it round the

point of the stick, -oo CAf fe aji biof
An bACA e. he t., made it crooked.

oo CAm fe e. she would not t. her
mouth to speak E ni cAmfA-6 fi a
beAt te tbeAptA -oo tAbAipc. v.

crooked, with the t., wrench he gave
himself, teip An scop a tuj fe -66

pern, the rope is t. so tight, ca An
ceAt) fijce com -oocc foin.

TWITCH, v. twist, his tailt. a eAp-
bAtt A5 pfeAbAjinAi5.

TYPE, v. print, figure.

TYRANNICAL. TYRANNY, etc. v.

oppression, hard, a tyrant, ci ofat\ac
m.l. t. only begets opposition, ni

fAJAnn An AnpmAcc acc cup 1 m
coinnib. he is a t. v. hard, etc.

TYRONE. ConncAe tip eoJAin.
UDDER, uc m.3.
UGLY, 5fAnnA. an u. woman. beAn

5., ufjfiAnnA (very u.), mifciAtiiAc,

miofAif (C.U.) you u. fellow, a
•ouine 5fAnnA, miopAip (C.U.) he is

an ugly, shapeless horse. CApAtt
5An cpoc, •oeAttpAm if eA-6 e.

ULCER, neAfcoiT) f. 2 : eAfcofo
;

ocfAf m.l; A-obAfi. the matter
burst from the u., boil, •oo pceit
An c-AnAjAf Af An A-obAp, etc.

ULSTER, Cuise UIa-6 ; UtAi-6 (pi.)

UMBRELLA, fCACA'ooip m.3; oion
ooinmne ; CAbin bocAip

; fCAilin
m. 4 (parasol).

UMPIRE, v. judge.

UN, v. positives of adjectives in un-,

various prefixes. Aim-, Aimpei-6
uneven ; An-, 1 n-Ancpac. untimelv

;

01'-, T)iombuf6eAC, unthankful ; mi-,

mifiajaLca, unruly ; neAm-, neAm-
Aibfo, unripe ; eA-, eAjcoip, unjust ;

•opoc- (bad), -ofocbeAfAc, un-
mannerly, unbaptized, unburied,
etc. jAn bAtfceA-6, ^An cup, etc.

UNANIMOUS, v. all, voice, accord
UNBROKEN, v. break, complete
UNBOUND, v. loosen

UNCEASINGLY, v. stop
UNCHASTE, * . impure
UNCLE, my u. -oeApbpACAip m'ACAp,
mo mACAf . he is an u. of M. oeAji-
bfACAIf. AtAf, etc. -oo iflAipe 1f
eAX> e.

UNCONCERNED, v. careless
UNCONDITIONALLY, v. condition.
UNCONSCIOUS, v. sense
UNCOVER, v. bare, expose
UNDER, v. less, beneath, an u.

steward, etc. foriiAop
UNDERHAND, v. secret, plot
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UNDERSTAND, m. mean, he u. the
affair, man. no CU15 pe An pceAt,
peAp. I quite u., realise that ...

tuijim 1 m'Aisne 50 bpuit ... I gave
them to clearly u. that ... x>o ttijAf
te cuij;pinc 50 poileip -0616 50 ...

v. explain, he who does not u. the
meaning of the story. An c-e nA
beipeAnn eipeACC An pceil teip. to

u.. quite grasp the affair, etc. tom-
tAtne An pceil -oo CAbAipc teip. u.

it exactly. beippe leAc 50 cpuinn e.

they cannot u. a man being ... n!

puil Aon put> A5 out or cionn
meAbftAC acu acc peAp ... everyone
u. it in a different way. t>o bAm
5A6 Aoinne bpi'5 pA leit Ap. easily

u. rotulSPonA - I cannot u. it v.

meaning, u-ing, v. clever, etc.

UNDERTAKE, v. guarantee, begin.

I u. the work, oo iogAp opm -pern

e •oo •6. ; -oo JAbAp opm pem ciipAm,
coptAp nA hoibpe ; oo JAbap '00
Iaitti e. I u. another task. t>o JAbAp,
CAppAtn^eAp cupAm eile opm pern,

to u. a long journey. boiwp patia
00 CAbAipc Aip pern v. begin.

UNDRESS, v. strip.

UNEASY, \. anxious, quiet.

UNEQUAL, v. different.

UNEVEN, v. rough, level.

UNEXPECTED, v. expect, sudden.
UNFAIR, v. just.

UNFASTEN, v. loosen.

UNFORTUNATE, v. misfortune.

UNFRIENDLY, v. enemv. hate.

UNGRACEFUL, x. uglv, awkard.
UNGRATEFUL, v. thank, -oiom-

buix>eAC.

UNHAPPY, v. sorrow, miserable,

luck.

UNIMPORTANT, v. important, little,

miserable.

UNINTENTIONAL, v. accident,

purpose.
UNION, UNITE, \ . co-operate, close,

if we all u. tja scuipimip 50 teip

te nA ceile. we worked in u.

o'oibpijeAtnAp a Iaiiti a ceite. the}'

want to u. bA riiAic leo out, 1

bpAipt a ceile. to u. the I. nA
gAexiit t>o CAbAipc te ceile. no
strength like u. ni reAjrc 50 cup te

ceite. he formed them into one u-d

body. 130 -olutuij pe 1 n-Aon

6ui-6m AihAin iat>. to keep them u.

ia'o 130 co\meix> olucuiijce te nA

ceite. so closely a. to the king,
com coriitAitxe teip An pij. he u.

joined them together, •oo cuip,

BuAit pe le ceite, 1 -oceAnncA a
ceite lA-o. joined, pieced, welded
together, CAitce, otuitce te ceite

;

otuicce &p a ceite. two tables
joined together, end to end, etc. t>A

bopt) cuptA Aif a ceite.

UNKIND, v. kind, hard.
UNKNOWN, v. know, secret.

UNLAWFUL, v. false, illegitimate,

right. Am-oleAJCAC ; neAtrvotip-

ceAnAc. to do it u-ly. e r>o -oeAnArii

50 hAm-oteAJtAc, etc.

UNLESS, v. except, u. he is there,

tnunA, mupA bpuit pe Ann. u. it is

wrong. mupAn bpeAj e.

UNLIKE, v. different.

UNLIKELY, v likelv.

UNLIMITED, v. limit, bound.
UNLUCKY, v. misfortune, luck.

UNMANNERLY, v. impudent.
UNMERCIFUL, v. pity.

UNNECESSARY, v. necessarv.

UNPLEASANT, v, pleasant.

UNPOPULAR, v. please, like, hate.

UNPROFITABLE, v. useless.

UNPUNCTUAL, v. late, lazy.

I UNPUNISHED, v. free.

;
UNREALITY, v. hollowness.

; UNREASONABLE, v. reason, foolish

j

UNSTEADY, v. changeable, loose.

;

UNTIL, 50 ; 30 oci 30 ; no 50 ; con
50 ; acu 50 (C.) he waited till the

night was spent. r>'pAn pe (cun, 50
oci) 50 pAib An onbce ipcij. to do it

u.you would think he is...e -oo -oeAn-

atti cun jup x>6i5 teAc 50 bpuit. ..he

did not come u. she asked ... niopj

tAimj pe no jup, 50 oci 5«p, cun
5up iApp pi ... till P's coming. 50
ceAcc oo |5eA-0Ap. till they reached

the city. 50 ppoipinc nA CACpAC
661b. do not praise a man till he is

dead, ni motATi 50 hatjIacat). you
cannot know a man till you live with
him. ni hAiteAncAp 50 hAOnrijeAp.

never was there proper, serious

searching till then, ni cuap'oac 30
oci e. he would not be satisfied u.

he should go ... ni beA-6 pe p.apcA

5An -out Ann ... I will stay there

till night, day. pAnpA-o Ann 50
horoce, Ia. he will not be 10 years

old till May. ni bero pe -oeic

mbtiA,6nA 50 beAtcAtne. v. before.
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u. then. 50 -out fin ; 50 nuige fin

;

50 fuije fiti. u. a week ago. 30
oci a bfuit te feAcrrtiAin. u. very
lately. 50T>ci AbfuiLtefiofbeA5An
Aimfife. v. lately.

UNTRUE, v. lie, false.

UNUSUAL, v. rare, extraordinary.
UNWILLING, v. will.

UNWITTINGLY, v. consciously.
UP, he is up (on the tree, etc.) ca

fe iuAf (fA qiAnn, etc.) come u.

CAfi Aniof . go up. 1:61^15 fuAf . they
rose far up in the sky. 1 feo fAtiA

ftiAf fA fpeifi ia-d. he ran up the
path, no nit fe An cAfAn fUAf. he
went up a tree, bo cuait> fe fUAf
CfAnn. rising up in the air. 45 eifje
1 n-Aif-oe fA fpeif. to lift up his

hand, a Laiti -oo cuf 1 n-AtfTje.

her head up high, a ceAnn 1 n-Aif-oe.

he got up on the horse, "oo cuaro
fe 1 n-Aif-oe Af An jCApAll. v.

mount, rise, high, etc. the water is

up to my knees, r-i An c-viifce 50
SLuimo onm. his arm was plunged
in it up to the elbow, •oo bi a Laiti

fAicce 50 huillinn Ann. v. reach,
plunge, he was up (out of bed,
or after sickness), •oo bi fe m a

funie. v. rise, moon is up. v. rise,

moon, sun, etc. up and down. v.

back, up at night, v. watch, time,
etc., up. v. pass, up to, until, v.

until.

UPPER, the u. shelf, etc. An cUn
uAccAfAC. u. teeth. flACLA uac-
CAin. the u. hand. An tAm uAccAif

.

UPRIGHT, v. straight.

UPROAR, v. noise, confusion.
UPSET, v. turn, confusion, trouble.
UPSIDE-DOWN. v. turn.
URGE. 5fiofAim; fpfiocAim ;

fpfeAjAim ; bfOfruijim ; CAf-
nAim. I was u. him to do it. tio

biof A5 cAfAinc, cobAinc (C.) Aip
e x>o x>., 30 nueAnfa-6 fe e. u. the
people (to rebel, etc.) A5 fpnioca-6,

3jn'ofA-6, fpfeA5A-6 nA ntuoitie
(cun eifje 41114c]. it was God who
u. him, inspired him to it, to go...

if e "Oia a fppioc, jfiof cui5e e,

e cun -out... the devil u. tempted
him to do it. •oo fpf10c An oiAbAl
cui5e e. he was arguing and u.

them to do it. t>o bi fe A5 pierce
teo 1 tda njfiofA-6 ] A5 fproiucin
offa cun e T)0 -6. when he u. me

to go with him. A5 feroeA-6 fiirn

•06 -out leif. he was u. them on
quicker, -oo bi fe A35 bfofcuJA-6

offa, -6a mbfofcuJA'6, t>a mbfoit>-

iuJax) (U.) v. hurry, he kept con-

stantly u. him, nagging at him. oo
conjbuij fe An ceAnjA -6e.;f5 Af.

he urged his petition on her so hard

that. ..'oo cuif fe a impi-oe com
oiAn foin uiffi 50 fAib... v. be-

seech, press, an urgent message,
business, etc. \

T
. necessary.

URINE. fuaI m. 1.

USAGE, v. treat, habit.

USE. v. accustom, practise, to u. it,

put it to u., make u. of it. ufAi-o

(f. 2) x>o oeAnAiii Tie ; ufait> oo
bAinc Af. maki u. of that, nem
ufAro ne fin ; bAtn fefom (f. 2, 3)

Af fom. u. it as you like. Tiem oo

f05A ufAi-oe -oe. I, you have the u.

of it (hand, etc.) to a sufficient ex-

tent, ca ufAiT) a •oocAin innci. I

did not use any of the money, niof

ufAiTieAf Aon pioc oen AtfjeAT).

he is u. it. ca fe -6a ufait>. it is

being u. ca fe -6a voiuja-o. the

cloth, etc., was all u. up. oo bi An
c-eA-OAC roijie. there was not a
bit of wood that had not been
used up. ni fAib pioc athtiato

5An i-oeAc. there is nothing to

prevent him making use of that

force, etc. ni fuit Aon bac Aif An
neAfC fom tjo CAffAnj cuije v.

adopt. I will u. my knowledge to

... imfeocATJfa mo cura eotuif cun

... we shall make, find some u. for

it. T>o jeobAtnuvo 5no eijm oe. if

I could u., catch the proper words,
sounds.T)Amb'fei-oif liomnAfOCAiL,
fUAimeAnnA ceAfCA x>o CAbAifc
tiom. to give him the u. of his feet,

etc. lut (m.1,3). a cof -oo CAbAifC
06. he was born without the u. of

his hands, sau luc a Laiti -oo fuja'o
e. he has not the use of any of his
limbs, ni fuit Aon LuatjaiL 1 n-Aon
bAtl Tie. a man without the u. of his
limbs. feAf jAn lut (a cof, Laiti,

etc), the custom has gone out of u]

ca An ndf fom imitate A ferom, a
CAifcije v. practise, to u. money on
him. Aif3eAT> -oo cAiceAm Letf v.

spend, my strength is u. up v.

spend, u. a law, etc. v. effect, u.

(profit, advantage) v. profit it is
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useless, no u. for me to be ... ni

tiAon tAifbe (m.f. 4). •oom beit ...

what u., advantage is it. for us to

have money. CAt>e An c. -oumn Atf-
jeA-o -oo Beit AjAinn. it will be of

u. to me. fajai-6 j*e cun c„ mAit-
eAfa -dotti

; befo re CAifbeAC •oom.

v. profit, its u-fulness for bread, etc.

a CAijtbe cun AnAin, i scoif AfAin.
he is a u-less thing, man. put), -outne

neAmtAipbeAC, ^An CAipbe if e&i> e;

beAj a riiAtc if eA* e. there is no
u. in my talk, ni full Aon itiaic (f.2)

im cAmnc. what u. is the hen that

won't scratch for herself. cAt>e An
TtiAic An ceAfc nAfcf iobfAi-OTii pern,

it is u-less to have a priest without
a server. beAj a ttiaic r-A5Aftt 5An
cteipeAc. he was u-less down
there. bA beA5 An itiaic tiof e. she
is no u. u-less. ni putt Aon riiAtt

innci. the land was of no u. to them
ni jiaiB Aon riiAit T>6ib fa rAUim. it

was all no use. in vain for us (to

be ...) ni fiAib AOn mAit, CAbAip
oiiinn Ann ; niopb Aon CAbAif
ouinn e ; ni fAib jAf -ouinn beit
(C.U.) ; niofib AOn CAbAif. Ttuinn

beit A5 ... : bA neAmni •ouinn beit

A5... there is no u. in speaking of it,

better not speak of it. ni peAff
beic aj CAinnc Aip. v. better, the

most u-ful work for strengthening
the mind. An obAif ir CAbpuijte
cun nifc Aijne. u-less advice.

comAifieneAmconjAncAC. thething
is u-ful, convenient to him. ca An
pu-o AifeAC •66. they were of little

u. to me. bA beAj e a n-Aife 60m.
we could be u-ful to each other in

many ways, if nroo cumA 1 nA
n-oeAnfAimif Aife -oa ceile. v. con-
venient, it was all u-less for us while

he was ... bA beAg An bf15 -ouinn

e An fAit) -J
bi fe ... it is u-less for

you to be trying to convince her, to

heal her ... if beAg An bpij -ouic

beit tei. it is u-less as a protection

compared to ... if neAmni mAf
cofAinc e feACAf ... my efforts

would he in vain, wasted except ...

no fAJATi rn'iAffAcr A-p neAmni
mufA mbeAt) ... ; ni beA-6 im fAOtAf
acc neAmni mufA ... all my work
with the oar was in vain, niopb fiu

biofin -oom Af oeineAf •o'obAif Ueif

An mAroe fAmA. your whining will

not be of any u. to you, will avail

you nothing, ni -oeAnpAf6 An cnA-OAn
foin An sno -ouic. his work will be
in vain, to no effect, wasted, bero a
obAif 1 n-AifteAf -66. it is a pity if

his work should not be of u. to us,

avail us. if bocc An fceAl mi tero-
eAnn a obAip 1 n-AifteAf UAinn.

their journey, etc. all in vain, useless.

a jcuAifc 1 n-AifceA-p acu. my work
was in vain, oo cuai-6 mo fAotAf 1

n-AifceAf . my fishing was in vain,

fruitless, xio biof A5 tAfCAifeAcc
jjAn cof.A-6. my efforts would have
been in vain, had you not given the

money. bA JAifto te out mo -oi-

ceAll offa mufa mbeAX) cufa t>o

tAbAifc An Aifjro T>6ib. it is useless

for him to be ... ca fe fUAp Aije

beit A5 ... but all in vain, act: $An
mAit Ann ; ni fAlb Ann 50 leif ACC
fAn puAf. my work is u-less ... if

fAnAC fAon m'obaif mupA ... it is

waste of time to be talking to her

(you will not persuade her), if f.miac

An jno -ouic beit lei. we shall be
a u-lull set if we cannot be ... tf

otc UAinn e mufA bfuilimro ... a

u-ful thing, speech, etc. fu-o, CAmnc
etc. ufAfoeAc, A-6fAiTieAC, cAifbeAC,

ACAf ac, fO^AncA, fOJAmrineAC (C)

v. convenient, the pleasures of this

life are worthless, vain, pleifiup

gAn juf pteifiuf nA beAtA-6 fo. a

worthless thing is men's praise,

fu-o 5An 5uf jAn CAipbe motA-o

nA n-OAome. worthless good deeds.

•oeAJoibfeACA ^An juf. it is a use-

less, worthless reward, if neAiii-

JufAriiAil An cuAfAfCAt e. it was
all a vain beauty, strength. aiI-

neAcc, neAfc Amu^A, 1 n-AifceAf,

A3 -oul cun fAin t>o b'eA-6 e. a use-

less man. work. feAf, obAif 5An

Aif -o, cAifbe, cfic, Michael making
himself useful, mice-al A5 -oeAnAm

cfice. a useless, invalid, not binding

promise, obligation, etc. jeAlt-

AmAinc, ceAnjAt 5A11 bfij, jAn
6ifeAcc, 5An bunA-oAf. I made a

useless, ineffectual effort to ... do
tujAf lAffact: mi-eifeAcrAC cun...

USUAL, v. common.
USURER. ufAife; feAf jjAmbin.

usurv. lifAifeACC f. 3; SAmbin m. 4.

UTMOST, v. best, attempt.

UTTER, v. complete, word, etc.
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VACANT, v. empty.
VACATION, v. holiday.

VAGABOND, v. tramp, lazy, wander.
VAGUE, v. exact, v. random talk

will not suit, ni -oeAnrAro CAmnc
pAtiic An 5116. leave off those v.

generalities, that irrelevant talk,

cuiji uaiu An pAtiAnbeacc. I do not

like vague generalities, ni CAtcn-

eAnn rAnAfoeACC CAinnce liom.

VAIN. v. use, proud, conceit.

TALLEY. jleAnn m. 1 ;
jAOjitA-o

m. 1 (wooded and watered) ; cum
m. 1 ; cumAji m. 1 (where rivers

join).

VALUATE. v. judge, price.

VALUE, VALUABLE, v. worth, care,

treasure, the v., precious chalice,

jewel. An cAilir, cLoc UArAl, OAOft,

Iuacttiaji, lojifiAji. anointing it

with precious ointments. t>a cuim-
ilc le fO'S" 1 'OAonA. they think
nothing so valuable as a word of

praise, ni yuil Aon nu-o ir mo acu nA
rocAl molcA. seeing he thinks so
little of the beast. -| a -ojiocmeAr
aca Aije Ap An mbeicroeAC. he
does not v. his money, ni -oeineAnn
re -oa cuit) Aifi5iT> acc -oftABJAil.

v. refuse, he v., appreciates what
I have done, etc. molAnn re, ir

niAic leir a Bruil T)eAncA AjAm
;

ca rpeir Atje Ann ; ir mop e a
fuitn jvin obAift ; ip mop e An
rruim, rpeir a cuipeAnn re fAn
obAiji. I appreciated him very
much after that. bA pomoji AjAm e
i nA •6iAi-6 rom. they are getting
more than v. out of it. ca bpeir -j a
SceAfic acu -6a fA§Ait. he, it, etc.,

is very v. v. worth.
VAMP, buimpeir f. 2 (rrocA).

VANISH, v. disappear.
VANITY, v. pride, affectation, foolish.

VANQUISH, v. conquer, defeat.

VAPOUR, v. steam, gat m. 1.

VARIABLE, v. change.
VARIOUS, v. many, different, of v.

colours, appearance, etc. ioVoacac,
iljneiteAc. cloth of v. kinds.
eA-OAc ilcineAlac. a flock of all

kinds, v. kinds of birds. rcuAine
eAn n-ilcmeAlAc.

VARY. v. change.
VAST. v. big wide.
VEGETABLES. slArnAnj f. 2 ; lur-

flAIT) f. 2.

VEHEMENCE, v. energy-, fierce.

VEIN, reic f. 2 ;
cuirle £. 5. the v.

in his face could be seen, no Bi

f1AT>A11C A]1 nA peiceACAib.

i VELOCITY, v. quick, pace.

! VENERABLE. oinmn>neAC.
' VENERATE v. honour.
! VENGEANCE, -oioJAlcAr m. 1 ;

I

rArArii m. 1 ; oibrei^s, f. 2. to inflict

v. on him for it, to avenge it. -oioj-

AlcAp -oo •6eAnAfh,-o'iminx,'o'A5Ai'pc

aiji mAfi jeAtt Ai-p. to avenge the

insult, deed on the man who ... An
x;Ajicuirne,5niom-o'A5Ai-pc,T)0'6i05-

|
Ailc Aji An breA-H a Bi ... she took

v. for his death, -oo BAin ri rArAm
i ocaoB a BAir. I will inflict v. (on

you) for it. bAmreAurA rifAm roioc)

Af . to avenge it. -oioluiJeAcc t>o

oeAnAm Ann. to put him to death by-

way of v. for the deed, e -oo cup
cun bAif i ntjiol An jniomA, CAp
ceann An 5. v. return, he will have

I

v. on you, be even with you. bero
r-e fiiAr leAC. v. quits.

! VENIAL, v. sin. peACA-6 poloscA(c)

j

VENISON, riA-o-feoil f. 3.

\
VENOM, v. poison, etc.

: VENTURE, v. dare. bold.
1

VERB, bpiACAp m. 1 , f. 2. transitive,

intransitive, regular, irregular,

;
autonomous v. b. AipcpeAc, neAtn-

: AipcpeAc, piA^AlcA, neAmpiAJAlcA,
1 pAop.
'< VERBATIM, v. word.

J

VERDICT, v. judgment.
! VERDIGRIS, v. mould.
' VERDURE, v. green.

! VERGE, v. edge.

j
VERIFY, v. true, accomplish.

VERSE, win m. 3 ;
pAnn m. 1 ; ceAc-

•pAmA f. 5.

VERSION, v. side, there are two v.

to every story, ca -oi. innpinc Aft

5AC Aon rceAl. he gave his own v.,

account, explanation of the affair.

•00 tug re a 1. rein aji An rceAl. he
had his own v. of it. -oo cuj re leir
«. 1. rem aji An pceAl. there is

another v., form of the story, ca
out eile Ap An rceAl. it is only a
Christian v. of the ... ni puil Ann
acc lei5mc cpiopcui-oe Ap An ...

VERY, v. wonderful, extraordinary,
many intensive particles. An-, piop-,

po-, rip-, tan-, up-, T)eA|i5-, -oiAn-,

a-oBaL-, etc. cf. Anmop, fiopBeA3An,
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•p66e45, pipce, tAncpApcA, °1'"

5PAn-OA, TjeApsbuite, T)iAnmAit, pi-

ltiAii, AobALrhop. a v. wet day.
-Anti te plice. a v. good, noble deed.
Anjtiiom Le peAbup, huAipleAcc.
it is v. accurate, ca pe cpumn 50
mAit. the v. first time. An ceAT> uAip
piAm. the song is v. simple, ca An
c-Ampin pimpli-6e 50 heA5 (U).

VESSEL, v. ship. AptpAC f. 2 (any
table v.); poiceAc m. 1 (id); mopnAn
m. 1 (porringer, pail, etc.) ;

cutiti

m. 1 (can for milking into)
;
pcopA

m. 4 (U) (id.); citeip, cileAp (C.)

(broad milk-pan) ; bAipin m. 4
(basin) ; cahtia (m. 4) (can) ; carina
pciin (tin can); pcitA m. 4 (bowl)

;

cuac f. 2 (id.) ; cpiipCA m. 4 (mug,
jug) ; cpmpcin m. 4 (small jug)

;

peAnAc m. 1 (C.) (pail).

VIBRATE, v. tremble.
VEX, v. anger
VICE. v. passion, bad. •oufJAtlce f. 4.

VICE- viceroy. peAp lonAt-o pio5'

vice-president, etc. teApuAccApAn.
VICTORY, v. conquer, defeat. buAT>
m. 3; buAi-6 1". 2. they won a v. over
him. no fji (An) buAT>, tArh uaccaip
acu Aip. that gave- them v. over
the ... T30 tuj pom An buAt>, etc.,

661b Ajt An... may God give him v.,

prosper him. 50 mbuAi-oi-oTJiAteip.

v-ious. CAicpeimeAC ; buAxiAc ;
cac-

Bua-oac.

VIEW. v. sight.

VIGILANT, v. watch, careful.

VIGOUR, v. energy, force.

VILLAGE. bAile m. 4 ;
ppAro f. 2 ;

pp.ii-0 bAite
; 5PA15 DAtte (C).

VILLAIN, v. rascal.

VINDICATE, v. defend, excuse.
VINDICTIVE, v. vengeance.
VINE. pineAmAin f. 3. v. yard, pion-

jo^c m. 1.

VIOLATE, v. infringe.

VIOLENCE, v. oppression.

VIOLET. r-AiUuAc (flower).

VIOLIN, oevotin m. 4.

VIPER, v. serpent.

VIRGIN. mAij-oeAn f. 2; 613 f. 2.

VIRTUE. VIRTUOUS. v. good.
7njtjAit.ce f. 4. in v. of. v. account.

VIRULENT, v. fierce, energy.
VISIBLE, VISION, v. see, sight,

dream, the v. head of the Church.
ceAnn popeicpe, popeicpionAC nA
heAgtAife.

VISIT. I paid a visit to C. to him,
home, there, no CU5AP cuAipc (f.2)

50 CojiCAij, Aip, a bAile, Ann. he
is coming on a v. to her. ca re aj
ceAcc A|i cuAipc cuici ; ca pe A3
ceAcc tja pi op, pioppugA-o. v. the

house. A5 pioppujjAT) An ci5e. her
v. was over, she had made it. t>o 61

a cuAipc cAbApcA. I paid a v. to the

man. -oo tu5Apcupup Ap An bpeAp;
•00 CU5 me ceilroe -66 (U.) I was
on a v. with them, oo bior Ap
CUA1JIC, AoixieAcc acii. I was a visitor

there, no biop im Aoixie Ann. not a
soul ever v. him. ni pAit) cpiAtt
oume nA -oAonnAi-oe Aip. a visit for

having a chat, etc. pcopunieAcc
I

botAncACC ; bocAncunbeAcc
;
peAn-

cui-oeAcc ; cuApcunieAcc (U. );

ceili-oe (C.U.)

VOCABULARY, pocloip m. 3.

VOCATION. 5Uo-6ac m. 1; 5Aipm f.

3. the blessed v. that God gave him.
An 5Airim, 3tA0 ,oAc beAnnm^re a
Bi ceApuigce A5 TMa tio.

VOCATIVE, v. case.

VOICE. 516* m. 1; 513c m. 3. a

human v. slop •oume, oAonnA. a

man's, woman's v. 5I0J1 pip, rnni

his v. a stop (beit-). anger in his

v. peAp5 1 nA stop, the sound of

her v. 511c a CAinnce. at the top

of his voice. 1 n-Ajro a cinn -| A
50CA. v. loud, high-pitched v.,

high note of v. 511c cinn. low
notes of v. uccac m 1. he has so

strong and deep a v. ca a teicero

rm d'uceac Ai5e. he has a strong

musical deep v. ca uccac lAi-oip

ceotrnAn binn Ai5e. she has a fine

singing v., a full clear v. ip bpeA5
An pcol (m. 1) aca aici. cried

they all with one v. AppA nA -oAoine

1 n-Aon beAt. they all cried out

with one v. •oo tiu5AT>Ap 50 t,eip a

beAL a ceite, •o'Aon 511c AriiAin. v.

sound, noise, active v. (Gram.)

pAOnJ ijniornAC.

VOID. v. empty.
VOLLEY, v. shoot.

VOLUBLE, v. talk.

VOLUNTARY, v. will.

VOMIT, it made me v. -oo cuip pe A5
AipeA5 (m.l). me ; no cuip pe ^5
uplACAn (m. 1) me ; oo cuip pe
upLACAn, lompAit soite opm. I

felt a desire to v. -oo tAinis ponn
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uplAici3e, muipce (C) opm. after

fearful v. CAp eip uplACAin 50
heAcrAc -bom. I had a terrible fit

of v. t)o CAini5 uplACAn eActAC
opm. the dog returns to his v.

pilleAnn An mA-opA Ap A AipeA5. it

v., belches forth fire, etc. bpuccAnn,
pceiceAnn pe teine.

VORACIOUS, v. greedv.
VOTE, v. choose, toil f.2

;
5«im.3.

VOW, v. swear, moro f. 2 1 ceAnjAt
m. 1. a monk's v. moit) bpACAp. he
took a v. -oo cuip pe moit), ceAti^AL
Aip pern.

VOWEL. sufcAfoe in. 4.

VOYAGE, v. sail, journey.
VULGAR, v. low, impudent.
WAFER, AbUtiti f. 2.

WAG, v. shake, joke.

WAGE, v. war, hire, hav.

WAGER, v. bet.

WAGGON', v. cart.

WAGTAIL, CAipnin/ CAipcin doc :

CAiplin cloc (C). 5IAP05 f.2 ;
piob-

Ainiti Atl bocAip
;

piobAmin ATI

CAipn A01I15 (U).

WAIL, v. cry.

WAIST, cum m.l. I put a rope round
his w. xio cmpeAp zeAX> pin jcum
Atje. he put his arm round her w.
oo cuip pe a IAm pA 71A CAOl. I

took him by the w. t)0 togAp Ap
cAot e. I have him clasped by the
W. CA bAppOJ A5AITI Ap A CAOl.

a cord round his w. cop-OA AtiiAp

CAp a cabAil ; cop'OA AniAp rpeAptiA
pA tiA Up (C). he took hold of him
round the w. -oo pus pe speim Aip

dmceAll a lAip (C). waistcoat
beipt.

WAIT, v. expect, w. a moment. pAn
(leAc) 50 poill, 50 poillin, 50 pe
(U). to w„ stay at home, here, etc.

pAtiArhAin, pAtiArhAinc, ptnpeAC,
peiceAm, patiac (U), pAnAcc (C)
pA mbAite, Annpo. w. for the man.
A3 pahattiaitic, A3 cnuc, cnucAti
(C) leip An bpeAp. w. for me. pAn
liom. w-ing until he was. A5 pAnA-
riiAinc, A5 cnuc (C), A5 cpucAn
(C) cun 30 pAib pe ... she w.
patiently till he should have done.
x>o -oem pi ponjne Ap An bpeAp no
30 mbeA'D oeipeA'6 pAiiice Aije. v.

patience, after we had w. there
some time. CAp eip tonnuijte ami-
pom -oumn. all good comes to those

who w. rA^Ann 5A6 mAic te CAipT>e-

w. for one's money, v. credit, to w.
on. v. care, accompany, serve.

WAKE, v. awake. toppAth m. 1 ;

pAipe m.4 (U). I was at the w. ^00

biop Ap An -ocoppAm. to w. the man
An peAp 1)0 toppAtn he was w. oo-

oemeAT) e oo coppArh.

WALK, v. go. he is w. up and down.
ca pe A5 ptubAl Anonn -] AnAll r

ptAp
-J

AniAp ; ca pe A5 pApcAil
piop puAp. he was w. the whole
day. oo bi pe A5 piubAl An bocap
Aij\ peA-6 An lAe 30 leip. I am tired

after the long walk I took. cauti

CUippeAC 6 plUOlOIT) pA'OA A-oemeAp.
I was w. about for a week, oo Biop
A5 piubloi-o Ap peA-6 peAccrhAme.
the best tree you would meet in a
day's w. An cpAnn ip peipp jjeobc-i

i-o piubAl lAe. he stopped his w.,.

strolling, promenading, •oo pcAt)

pe -oa ppAipreoipeAcc. when he had
w. up and down a bit. nuAip bi

3peAp pApcilA -oeAncA Ai3e. he w„
moved about among them. t>o

5luAip pe eAcoppA. his dignified

w., gait, a JluAipeAcc pcuAnroA. I

heard the sound of their w. -o'Atp-

i§eAp coipi-oeAcx tw bpeAp ... it

left him the power to w. •o'pas pe-

An coipnieAcc Ai3e. he is a good
strong w-er. ca Ancoipi-oeAcc Ai3e.

anyone who could w. at all. Aomne
a mbeAT) Ann ptubAl 1 n Aon cop.

he was w. at such a pace going to

the ... •oo bi a leiceiTi pm -oe

COipitSeACC pA01 A5 T)Ul 30 T>ci ...

v. pace. I went there w. v. foot. I

w., stepped on it. v. trample.
WALL. paIIa m. 4 : bAllA (C) ; clonbe

m. 4 (stone fence).

WALLOW, v. roll.

WANDER, he went off w. through
the world, o'imcij; pe le pin An.

cpAojjAil; -o'imcij; pe ai/\ a caiti-

cuAipc a\i pu-o An -ooriiAin. w. about.
A3 imceAcc 6 aic 30 hAic. he is off
w. ca pe Ap peAcpAn. driving them
off w. in the cold and abandonment.
•oa ii-oibtpc le p«acc -j le pAn. a
homeless w-er. peAp 5An cpeo ;•

pinui-oe £An cpeoip. the w-ing Jew.
Iu-oac pAin. wherever he has w.
off to. pe pAn cipe -o'lmcts MV- he-
is a great w-er, no sooner is he in
one place than he is off for another
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peAf public e. ni UiAice caII tii

Abup e.

WANE, v. lessen.

WANT, v. necessity, desire, without,
what do you w. cxvo aca (A5 ceAf-
ciil) uaic. what did you w. to see
when you came. cati a bi uAib le
peicpinc nuAif CAnjAbAf . I do not
w. it. ni pml pe (aj ceAfci.il) UAim;
ni ceApcuijeAnn pe UAim. I w. to

know its cause. ceApcutjeAnn uAim
CAT>e a cuip e. he w. money badly.
C. An C-A1fjeAT) UA1-6 50 CfUA1TI. I

can supply by penance what is

deficient, if peiTiif Liom a tic. 130

-oeAnAih ptiAp le snioriiAfCAib aic-

fije. what price does he w. for the
horse, cati aca uaiti aji An 5CApAll.
what do you w. (standing) there.
cat> -do b'Ait leAc (it> peApAm) Ann-
pom, what do you w. with me. cati

~oo b'Ail leAc oiom Annpo ; CATie
00 jno liom, -oiom ; cat) if jno
A5AC •oiom. he w. you, it for some
purpose, ca £no eijm Aise -oiocpA,

Tie. what does he w. here. CA-oe An
5no aca Annpo 1 teii Ai5e; ca-o if

jiio Tie AnnfO ; CATie a jno Annfo.
through w. of money, breath, etc.

te heAfbAi-6 (f. 2), heApbAi-6 (C.U.)
A11151T), AnAtAC, etc. he suffered
from w. of clothes. t>o bi eAfbAi-6
eAT>Ai5 Aif. it is w. of occupation
that is amiss with you. if eAfbAni,
uifeApbAi-6 (pr. inpeAfa) jnotA aca
ofc. they are not in w. of worldly
goods, ni puil uifeApbAiti An
cfaojaiI offA. in w. of money. Af
u. Aif5iT>. he is in w. of work, ca
ceAl (m. 3) oibpe Aif. w., loss of

health is afflicting him. ca ceAL
ftimce (aj imipc) Aif . he is per-

spiring for w. of a drink, ca pe A5
cup AtVuif -oe T>e c. Tiije. for w. of

foresight. Tie c. peACAinc foiiiAc.

he is in w., need, ca pfAOAinn Aif.

he is in w., need of it. ca fe 1 nA

pfA-OAmn. v. necessary. I w. it if

ever anyone did. Ti'oifpeA-6 fe Tiom
mi. oif fe "o'AOinne piAm. 1 w. to

say a word with you. Ti'oifpeATi

"OOm fOCAl T)0 lAbAlfC teAC. V.

desire, you will not be in w. of,

badly off for nails, ni bei-6 -oit (f.2)

mjne ofc. they ask him for bread
if they w. it. iAffait> fiA-o AfAn Aif
mi bi-o m nA -61c. the w. of them

did no harm, niof Tiein a n-eAfnAiii

(m. 1) Aon -oiojbAit. whatever
scientific knowledge might be w.,

be deficient, pe eApnAm a beATi no
nA beAT) Af Aon cpAJAp eAt&T)An.

nothing was left w. to our know-
ledge, niof fA5AT) Aon eApnam Af
Af n-eolup. to supply that w., de-

ficiency. An c-e. fom tio leijeAp.

whatever is w. to the 3 years, pe
e. aca Af nA cf i bliATinAib. there

is a cow missing in your herd, ca
bo 1 n-e. Af -co cui-o pcuic. nothing
was w. to it. ni fAib pioc 1 n-e. Aif.

they were short by £3. t>o bi cf i

punc 1 n-e. Offa. he is deficient in

knowledge, ca An c-eotuf 1 n-e.

Aif . nothing grieved him so much
as the w. of money, niof joill

AOtnni com mop Aif te h-e. Aif^iT).

did you w., think to kill me. An
AmtAiT) tio meAfAif meTiomAfbAT).
you surely do not w. me to laugh
at him. An attiIait) tio meAppa -bom

beic aj mA5AT) faoi ;
AtyiriiLAiT) tio

meAffa 50 mbemnfe A5 m. p. he
surely would not w. me to say that...

ni ViAmLATO -do meAffAT) fe -oom A

fa-6 50 ... all they w. is to be laugh-

ing at him. if cumA leo acc beic

A5 mA5AT> fAOi. v. care, he gets

what he wants, tio jeibeAnn fe a
coil, that is what he wants, is at.

if cuije fin aca fe. v. means, he
was able to get as much I. as he w.
•00 b'fei-oif leif lin a cponie Tien

§AeT>tl5 -o'fAJAil. all he w. is a

hint, etc. v. enough, that is how he
w. it done. v. desire, please. I feel

the w. of. v. miss. I will not be w.

to you. v. fail. I w. £1 for it. v. ask,

price, he w. to, his wants, v. desire,

for w. of. v. without, to be in dire

w. v. necessity.

WAR, C05AT) m.l. a fierce w. c.

puilceAc, pfAocmAf , etc. it was w.

between them, tio bi fe 1 nA C05AT)

T>eAf5, cfAOfAC eAcoffa. a w.

horse, etc. eAc C05A1T1. to declare

w. on him. cojati tio cuf Aif ; c.

D'fOJAIfC Aif.

WARBLE, v. sing.

WARD, v. protect, etc. he w. off the

blow, tio coifc pe An buille.

WARES, v. things.

WARLIKE, v. courageous, fight.

WARM, etc. v. hot, heat. w. clothes,
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house, etc. eA-OAc, C15 ctucriiAp.

clothes for w.-th. eAT>Ac, eATJAiJe

cun ctucmAipeAccA. \v. water,
uipce ctucriiAp (U). uipce b05 v.

tepid.

WARN, WARNING, v. announce. I

gave them a solemn \v. to do it.

oo cujAr- popAiteAm (m.l), potAip-
eAth -DAinseATi t>6ib e •oo'o. I gave
them w., a word of w. •oo cujaj"

An p. ooib ; no tu^Ar- pAbATi (m.l)

•661b. vv. me that he was there. A5
CAbAipc pAbAit) •oom 30 pAib pe
Ann. that was warning enough,
niop beA5 -o' F03PA e pin. I made
a sign of w. to her not to .... 00
b*5]iAf uippi jAn ... that warned
me not to go. oo cuip pn Ap mo
puitib me 5AU ... he was w. by that

mishap. t>o cuipeA-6 Ap a puitib

e "oe bApp An bAppcAin pin. v.

guard.
WARRANT, v. guarantee. I had a w.

of arrest for him. 'oo bi bApAn-
CAp (m.l) AjAm 1 nA coinmb.

WARREN, comi5eA]i m. 1.

WARRIOR, i'. soldier, courageous

.

WART, fAitne m.4
;

pATiApcAn m. 1

(on hand); cpAnnpA m.4(C. U). (id)

WASH, v. clean, bathe, she w. her-

self, -co nig pi i rem. he w. his foot.

•00 mj, ionnAit fe & cor. he w. his

head, v'foitc pe a ceAnn. you should
w., bathe your feet. bA coip t>uic no
copAT>'pocpA3AT>, xiomje. he went
to bathe in a bath of water. 120

cuAni re n& tonntA-6, pocpA3A-6
pern 1 bpocpAi5 uipce. the constant
w. of the Hoor. ni^eAcAn An uptAtp.

we shall be w. to-morrow, betmi-o

A3 n. 1 mbApAC. to w., lay out a

corpse. Dome •oo connACAT). I w.
and laid him out. t>o connACAp e.

WASP. beAC CApAilt; b. jAbAt-p.

WASTE v. spend, spendthrift, he was
so wasted away (from work, from
being ...) xio bi re com pnoigce
AmAc (6 obAift, 6 beic A5 ...) she is

w. away with a disease, cA r i -6a

rnoije (amdc) A3 jaLaji ; cA pi A5
out Af ; cA pi A5 meACAipeAcc ; ca
ri A5 •out oA neApc 1 -n-AjAfb An
tAe. he has a w. withered appear-

ance, face, etc. ca peACAinc, ajai-o

etc. CAicce, cnAoroce, ctAOnbce,

cpocAitce, peip3te, -o-peoijce,

peoisce, poipbce Aip v. fade, a thin

wasted away man. peAp CAnAi-oe,.

cpocAitce, etc. v. thin. I am w_
' myself away rearing children-

CAimre A5 cutcim te ctoinn v.

spend, it would have been w. on me.
00 beAT> re Ap AnAipce opm. do-

1 not w. any of that. nA •oein aoi>

AnAipce Aip pm. ' did not w. much
of it. ni mop tie a cuai-6 Afi a. opm.
don't let a bit of it go to w. nA.

himcijeAT) Aon btuipe ne rm A-p a.

uaic v. economy, it is easy to w. a

day. ifi puipip An tA oo meACA-6 v.

spend, to w. money, etc. v. useless,

a w-ful man v. spendthrift, w. en-

ergy, etc. v. useless, it is a great w.,.

loss to do it v. loss, pity. w. ground.
CAtAm j;An CAipbe v. use. my gift

was w. on him v. deserve.

WATCH v. look, thev w him.
•o'fAifieA-OAr. e. he will w. her.

rAir.ri-6 re i. to w. him. e -o'pAipe.

to keep a w. on him. I'eic A5 pAipe
Atp: r. T>o coimeA-o Aip. on w., guard.
A3 'oeAnAm nA p. a w. word. rocAt
nA p. w. man. guard. peAp p. ;

FApAipe. they were on the w. for

him. his coming, etc. t>o bio-OAp a£
p. cuije, A3 p. Ap a ceAcc, etc. I

am on the w., look out to see which
etc. cAim A5 p. cuije peACAinc ce-

acu, etc. ; cA mo putt 1 n-Aip'oe-

A5Arr. ("peACAinc ...) v. guard, how-
ever patient their w. t>a poranije
a brAipeACAp 1 a bpAipeAcAn. he
w. till he got a chan.e to hit him.
o'pAtp pe 50 bpuAip pe torn Aip.

he was w lor a chance to do it. no
bi pe A3 yAM(te Ap caoi cun e tio

•6. v. opportunity, cand es for w.,

staying up at night, coinnte Aip-

neAin. he w., remained up during
the night. n'pAn pe A5 AipneAn, Aip-

neAt(U) nA hoi-oce, A3 AipneAn Ap.

peA-onAhoroce, A5T)eAnAm AipneAin;
00 caic pe An oroce A3 AipneAn. to
w. over v. protect, care.

J

WATER v. tide, uipce m.4. w-cress.
biotAp in. 1. w.-fall. eApAc m. 1 ^

eAp in. 3. w. falling down the w.
fall, uipce 45 cuicim te heApAc.-
w. hen. ceApc uipce.

i WATERFORD, ConncAe puipc-

;
Uip5e.

: WATTLE. cteAC f. 2 ; pcotb m. 1

\
(for thatching).

1 WAVE, conn f. 2; butt5 f. 2
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(breaker on reef), big w. bput
(C). the big waves, nA conncACA
mopA. Ihe white crests of the

w. monjA bi,nA tia o.conn. there

are white w., white horses on the

sea. z& mon^A bAnA Ap An uipce.

for fear of the breakers. Aft eAjlA
tia triA-OTriA. it caused big w.,

breakers on the point. too -oem pe
tnAfom mop mApA Ap Art pmn. little

w. breaking joyously on the pebbles
CAOfCAtn fAite A5 TOAtiiAp "\ aj
5Aipe 1 meAfc mioncloc tia tpAJA

WAVE, he used to w. his arms (when
walking, etc.) too puAiteA-6 pe a -6a

cmplmn. the flag is w. (over us, in

the breeze), ea ati bpAC aj cptt -|

A5 lubApnaij, A5 poluAriiAin, AJ
tubAX). A5 tUApCATO Of Afl JCIOTITI,

pAn 5A01C. etc. the pennons were w.,

fluttering gaily in the breeze, tjo Hi

tia -pibint aj pmnce. TOArhpA leip An
njAoit. w. sword over his head, etc.

aj pAn-ip-iil a ctAiTjirh, v. shake.

WAVER, v. flinch, change, doubt.

WAX. ceip f. 5. bees w. ceip BeAc.

w. candle. coinneAl ceipeAc.

WAY, getting into a person's w. aj
ceAcc \-& cplije (f.4) ati -ouine. he is

in my w. ca pe fa cplije opm ;
r&

pe pA fl'je 60m. it stands in the

w. of God's grace, c\ pe pA cp. Ap
jpAprAib Tie. get out of my w.
opuro Af mo plije ; TOem -p. TOom.

making w. before them aj opcAilc

nA p. pompA. he would not get out

of the w. of the woman, ni -otiuro-

peATO pe 1 teACCAOtb on mnAOi.

that kept C. accidents, etc. out of

his w. too cuip pin Conn, cionoirci

1 teArcAOib uaito. to get to know
the w.. road. etc. eolup nA plije
00 cup. to show her the w., road.

eoLup nA p . too TOeAnAm to!, to make
her w. about the city, eolup nA
cactiac too cup. asking the w. to C.

A5 1 AfipAro eoluip Ati CeApAC Cumn.
how could she find her w. through
the city, aonnup jeobAt) pi eolup
cpiTO An jCACAip. how did you find

your w. to the ... cionnup puApAip
eolup 50 toe! An ... they went off

each his own w. -o'lmtijeATOAp 5AC
n-Aon acu Ap a pAon pein. everyone
can not take the right w., path, ni

tiionnpuroeAnn 5A6 Aon An c-eAnAC
cotp (prov.). anyone who comes

that way. AOinne a CAjAnn An cpeo.
v. direction, what sent, put them in

my w„ path. cato a 6Ap, cuip, peoL
im tpeo iato. he jumped out in his

w., in front of him. too leim pe ahiac
pi, nA tpeo. half-w. to, etc. v. half,

make w. for. v. room, give w. to. v.

yield, give him his way. v. let,

humour, by the w. a teitero ; a
leitero peo ; upi jjac pceAl (W) ;

mo TOeApma-o (W) ; A5 CAjAipc TOon

pceAt e ; A5 CA^Aipt TOOpom e. v.

about.

WAY. v. practise, state, in a good,
brave, awkward w. 50 mAit

; 50
TOAnA

; 50 ciorAC. in a bold w. 50
TOAnA

; 1 tmreAcc TOAnA pAOi. v. ap-

pearance, owing to the good,

vigorous, awkward, bad way, man-
ner you did it. cpi a peAbup, jeipe,

ciocAije, olcAp too -oeimp e, mAp
oemip e. on account of, etc., the
good, etc., w. you did it. 1 tocaoB,

etc., a peAbup, etc. (mAp) -oemip... in

some w., in a kind of w. Ap cumA
eijm ; a^ plije 615m . in any w.
Ap beAlAC Ap bit (C.) ; Ap tooij Ap
bit (U.) in another w. a^ cumA,
plije eite. in one w. it is like it.

ca pe copmAil leip A^ Aon cumA.
rplije AmAin. in that w. Ap An,

jcumA pom ; A]f An nTOOij pm (U.)

likewise, in the same w. Ap An
5CumA ^ceATOnA. there is many a

w. of making money. ip m-66 cumA
1 nA mjemceAp AipgeATO. that is

the w. he did it. pm e An cumA Ap
oem pe e. there is no better w. of

doing it than...ni putt Aon cumA ip

peipp cun e too to. nA... without

coming in any w. between him...

5An ceACC 1 n-Aon cpAJAp cumA
iTOip e -]... in every possible w.
Ap 5AC AOn cpAJAp cumA. by the

w. you speak I should imagine

that...Ap An scumA lAbpAnn cu bA
6615 Uom 50... v. judge. I dis-

tributed it in other w. too pomneAp
Ap ptijtib eite e. in a w. it is like

the...CA pe copmAit Ap ftije leip

An... to give her her w. a pLije-

pern too CAbAipc oi. v. humour,

any w„ anyhow, at all events. Ap.

Aon cumA ; A^\ cumA Ap bit (C). v.

events, this is how, the w. he

wished to do it. peo mAp ceAp pe a
6. that is how it would be best
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arranged, the best w. to arrange it.

-pin mAp Ab peAp-p e. the right w.
to kill it. An 13615 (f. 2) ceAftt te nA
mApbAii) (U.) he would like to have
you in such a w., position, circum-
stances that you could not...bA

miAn leip cupA T>o cup i t>cpeo ha
peA-opii... the w. we stood, our
circumstances were almost the

same, ip beA5 ni,pb lonAtin rpeo
oumn A-pAOti. it is this, that w.
that he, .etc. if mA-p peo, pm aua
pe...v. so. in such a w., with the

object that. ..50; ionnup 50; 1 jcaoi

50 ; 1 -ocpeo 50 ; 1 plije 50 ; 1

5CAp 50 ; le 50 ; cun 50 ; Af. flije

50 ; 1 11-0615 5° (U). the foolish,

etc.. ways of the world. bAoi-
beAptA An tpAOJAil. v. foolish,

deed. etc. that is the w. with me,
etc. v. case, it is the same w. with
me, etc. v. case, what w. are you.
v. how. in any w. v. all. way of

doing it. v. plan, in a bad, etc.,

way. v. state.

"WEAK. IA5; pAon; pAnn; cLaic; peij.

and I so w. 7 me com Iaj pom; -| me
com tAjb-piogAc pom. however w.
she is. -oa lAijeAcc i. the human
will is w. and wavering, ca Aijne
Ati -ouine Iaj, 511A5AC, neAmpeAp-
riiAc. w. hearted, faint hearted.
t-A5ppi-pi-oeAc ; tAjcfoi-oeAc. w.
spirits, dejection. lASppifii-oije.

his voice is weak, ca a jiop 50
pArin IA5. a dim, w. ray of light.

teAp pAnnpoUuip. the w-er set,

party. An CAmtA ip pAmne. his

limbs are w., languid, zi mAip.-

bicije, mAjibAiicAct 1 ha bAttAib
(beACA-6). I was very w,, faint. 00
6iopAnt|ieit, cp.eitlA5. the w.-ness
passed off. Ti'imcij An cAom tAi5e.

the fright w.me.'ootAS'uij An pcAnn-
pA-6 me. they are w-ening, wearing
each other out (by fighting, etc.)

xai-o piAT) A5 tA5U5A-6 a ceile. the
noise grew w. x>o U15U15 aji An
Bpotnom. v. lessen. I fell in a w-
ness. 130 tuiceAf 50 pAon tAj ; x>o

tAmi5 meipbteAn ojim. Lgot a little

w. -oo cAim3 iaj1|1acc x>e tAise ofim.

v. sense, w. sight. mAltACAp
-pAx>Aipc. v. sight, that small w. cat,

child. An pioncATOe caic, teinb pin.

w., sickly, v. sick, w., worn out,

enfeebled, v. waste, w., decrepit

j
old man. peAnpeAp cjiAnnxiA. v.

waste, old. he yielded weakly, v.

soft, easy.

WEAL. v. mark.
• WEALTH, etc. v. rich.

i

WEAN, she w. him. oo coipc pi 6

nA cic e. he was w. -00 oAineA-6

An cioc Tie.

WEAPON, v. A*m.
WEAR. I never w. it a single day.

niop CAiieAf Va piAm tie. worn out

clothes. eA'OAC cAitce. v. rags, as

they got worn out. pA mA-p cuAtjAp

1 ^cAiteAiri. his coat is getting

threadbare, ca a cAf65 aj tjuI 1

gcAoile. v. thin, he w. a red coat.

00 bi cApos-oeAjij; Aifi. she is w.
away. v. fade, spend, a worn, ex-

hausted look. v. waste.

WEARY, v. tire.

WEASEL. e&\- m. f. 3 ; eApoj f. 2

(C.U.)

WEATHER. AtmpeAf f. 2; uAtn f. 2;

pion f. 2. wet. fine, showery, ter-

rible w. AimpeA-p. ptiuc, bpeAJ,
ceACAnAC, cAitLce. whether the w.
be good or bad. pe olc mAit An a.

misty, hot, etc., w. uAin ceomAji

,

bpiotAltAc. v. hot, mist, etc. the w.
does not look promising, ni pml
•oeAttpAm poJAnrA Ap An Atmpip,
tA. v. appear, good w. foineAnn f.

2. bad w. -ootneAnn f. 2. during
the fine, hot w., season. 1 jcAiteAm
pine nA pominne, An bpotAit. if

the w. suits. mi, zi. An cpion
oijieAiVinAc. to be out in bad w.
beit VeACpmms 1 pin nA oommne,
nA bAipciJe ; belt teAcpmmj pAn
ooininn. frosty w. is the worst of

all, but constant rain is worse still.

oioJA 5AC pine An pioc Act ip peAjiji

pioc nA pi-ppeAptAmn. there is a
change of w. for the better at hand.
ca ACAppiiJA-o pine Api peAbup A5
ceAcc. w. is getting fine, clearing,

etc. v. tine.

WEAVE, v. twist, pijim
;
pniomAim

(spin), a weaver. pijeATioip m. 3.

WEB. v. spider.

WED, WEDDING, v. marrv.
WEDGE. D1115 f. 2; semn'f. 2 (C.)

a w. of wood, tj. A-omAi-o.

WEDNESDAY, CeA-OAoin f. 2. on w.
oia CeAt>A0ine.

WEE. v. little.

WEED, Imb f.2. weeds are growing
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in it. ci piA-OAite (f. 4), tmbneACA
A5 pip Ann.

WEEK, peAccriiAin f.2. this day w. v.

day, ago.
WEEP, v. cry.

WEIGH,WEIGHT. v. oppress, press,

heavy, he w. the gold. 130 meA-6,

meAtmij; pe An c-6p. look into the

affair and w. its importance. peAC
ipceAc pA pceAt 1 bpeicmj; e -j

meA-omj; e. 12 stones in w. t>a

ctoic TieAC, Ap meATicAinc (f.4). it

is a i cwt. in w, ci teAiceAO
meA-ocAmce Ann. that increased

the \v. of his sorrow -oo cmp fin

cuttteA-6 meATiCAince pa bpon a bi

Aip. I would not part with her for

her w. in gold, ni teic,pmn uAtm i

Ap a cdmmeA'OACAn T>'6p. put your
own w. of sand in it. ctnp -oo com-
cpom pein Tie JAmim Ann. v. equal,

her w. broke her (ship, etc.) asunder.
00 bpip nieit) a cpuime Ap a ceite

i. give me the scales that we may
w. it. cibAip -oom An beim 50
ocomApAinui-o e (U). the boat had
got under w. t>o bi An bit) Ap
bojA-o cun ^tuAtpce. v. more. w.
of sorrow v. oppression, sorrow.

WEIR, copA f. 5.

WEIRD, v. haunt, w. music, ceot
pfoe ; c. AepAC.

WELCOME, ceA-o mite piitce

pomAC; T)ia, T)e no beACA (Annpo)
;

"Oe beACApA. he was given a w.
00 bi nA piitci jjeAtA poimip ; oo
cuipeA'6 nA cupcA piitce poimip

(W) ; tjo peApA-6 nA cuptA ... ; 'oo

peApA-6 nA mtipCA ... (C) ; 'oo ctnp-

eA-6 piitce piopcAom potmtp. I

give him a hearty w. peAjiAimpe

piitce piopcAom poimip. you are

not w. nipA "Oe t>o beACA. she is

not w. nipA Tie 'nA beACA.
WELL, cobAp m.l ; puApin m.l (U).

WELL, w. behaved, formed, etc.

oeAJb&ApAc, oeAJcvimtA. to do it

w. e tio n 50 mAic. to do it w.
enough, e -oo -6. mAic 50 leop,
ctnbeApAC mAic, picAC mAic (C).

she did w. to remain. ip mAic no
•oem pi ] pAnAiiiAinc v. luck,

prudent, you may as well go. ci
pe com mAic A5AC, -6mc -out Ann ;

niop mipce tunc uul Ann. you
might as well be in the water as

be ... bA mAp a ceite thjic Beic pAn

utpce 1 beit ... v. same, and so w.
they might (be satisfied, etc). "| bA.

661b nip mipce. v. wonder, seeing
how. w. I did it. -| a peAbup (mAp)
•oemeAp e. he is getting w. ci pe
A5 out 1 bpeAbup. v. improve, he
acted w., was equal to the occasion
and said ...bAmAicAn mAipe Ai5e e

oubAipc pe ... would it not

be as w. for us to stay as

to go. cip bpeAppA xiuinn -out

Ann ni pAnAmAinc pA bAite.

would it not be as well for us to go
there as to stay at home, cip
bpeAppA liiuinn beic pA biite ni
out Ann. v. better, well ! well

then. peA-6 ! mi'p eA-6 ! ci 50 mAic
;

ooite ! (C) ; w. in health, v. health,

w. off. v. rich, look w. v. beauti-

ful, w. for him. v. luck, as w. v..

besides, do, get on w. v. succeed.

w. said, bravo ! v. bravo.
WELT. v. mark. blow.
WEST. v. compass
WESTMEATH. ConncAe nA hUp-

mnie.
WET, ptiuc ; cAip (damp) ; minptmc

(id.); ptice f. 4; ptmcpA f. 4;
ptmctAC m. 1 ;

mAip f. 2 (C) ;

cAipe f. 4 ; CAipeAcc f. 3 ; CAip-

pmJA-o m. 4; upAp m. 1 (W) ; upAi-6-

eAcc f. 3 ; upm AipeAcc f . 3 . it wetted

the floor, o'ptiuc pe An c-uptip. it

was destroyed in the w. tio toiceA-6

pA bpliucpA e. he was w.. drenched,
oo bi pe 1 nA tipin biixice. soft,

wet day. ti bpeij bos i
'-* t)0S

bpAonAc. a rather w. day. ti bpeAc-
ptiuc. w , damp sky, etc. ppetp cpom
CAip. the walls were not w.. moist,

ni pAib nA pAttdi CAip; ni pAib

CAipeAcc. etc. oppA. the w., damp-
ness of the earth will rot the corn,

opeojpai-6 upAp (W), upAi-oeAcc An-

CAtAim An c-ApbAp (W). it withered

while growing as it had no wet,

moisture, 'o'peoj; pe pA bpip mip.

ni pAib lipmAipeAcc Aije. did the

rain w. you through and through.

Ap CUA1-6 An ttiipceAC ipceAc ope.

v. penetrate.

WETHER, mote m. 1 ;
motcAcin

m. I.

WEXFORD, ConncAetocjjCApmim;.
An C piAbAC.

WHALE, miotmop ; miot mApA.

WHAT, (interr.) cat> ; cA-oe; ceApx*-
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<C)
; so ce (C) ; cf6at> ; -oe'fo (W,)

w. shall I do. cat> a T>eAnpAT>fA. of,

w. did he make it. cat) oe aji

-oem re e. cat) T>e 5Uf •o ... on w.
did he make it. cat) Aip aji -oem pe
e ; ca-o Aip sup. t> ...w. is your name.
CAT>e, ce An Ainm aca oftc ; cat) if

Ainm t>uic. what is summer. t>e

1«ix> e An fArhfiA-6 (W). what is

nobility, catx if uAifteAcc Ann. w.
weather ! cA-oe mAf. AimfeAp; ! w.
conduct for for you to be going ...

cat) e mAft obAiji -ouic beic A5 x>ut

Ann ... w. a fine day. nAC bjteAJ An
t,A e' w. talk you have. nAc opcfA
aca An CAmnc

; mujiAb ojicfA aca
An c. w. else. v. else.

"WHAT (reiat.) v. Grammar. I get w.
is there. t>0 seibim a bpuit Ann.

it is wonderful w. money he got.

if mop An ion5nAT> a bpuAiji r-e

o'AifjeAT). in w. you have said. fa
mei-o aca pii-oce A5AC. w. I think
is that he ... if e meAfAim nA 50
bruit fe ... he could not do more
harm thon w. he did. ni peA-orAT)

re niof mo •oeTJiojbAit'oo'oeAnAm
tii mAft pinne fe.

WHATEVER, v. any. cibe; pe. or
w. name he has. no pe Ainm aca
Aif • w. kind it is. pe fA^Af e. w.
time he comes, pe cjiac ciocfAro

fe. I will not take it from you w. it is.

ni io5fM-o uaic e pe put) e. or w.
knocked out her eye. no pe p.uT> a
bAm An Cfuit Aifci. in the hands
of w. fool who ... 1 t-Aim pe AmAT>Am
aca ... for w. pay he wants. Af. pe
cuAfiAfCAt aca iiAfo. w. side victory
is on. pe cAob aji a mbeiT) buAi-6.

w. place he usually is in. pe aic 1 nA
mbionn r-e. w. ltttle food he had. pe
beA5An bvb a bi Ai5e. v. little, w.
wealth he has or has not. pe fAi-6-

bjieAf aca Ai5e no ni. putt. w. he
had or had hot. pe juit> a bi Aije
no ni, pAib. w. sins you forgive are
forgiven them, cibe peACAi, 51-6

b'lAT) p. A mAICflT) fib CA1T) flAT)

mAicce.
"WHEAT, c .mcneAcc f. 3 ;

qiuic-
neACCA f. 5.

"WHEEDLE, v. coax, allure.

"WHEEL, pot m. 3 ; jtoic f. 3 ; foic-
teAn m. 1.

"WHEN, v. while, when he was going.
nuAiji bi re A5 imceACC ; mAf: bi r

e

A5 1. ; A3 1. -oo ; -j e aj 1. w. he had
heard that ... a^i a clor •oo 30 pAib

fe ... w. he had gone in. aji JAbAit
irceAc -oo. w. she was coming out.

Le linn ceACC aitiac •oi. w. he was
giving her the money, te tinn An
AIH51T) T)0 CAbAipc T>i t>6. w. Mass
was beginning. A-p tinn -j An c-Atr-

feAnn A5 cufnujjA-o. w. he was
getting it. aji tinn -\ e a TVfA3Ait

v. while.

WHEN, (interr.) CACAm ; ca coin ; ca

huAift (U). w. was he here ? CACAin

bi re Annro. I do not know w. ni

feATJAp. CACAin. God knows w. ni

flOf CACAin.

WHENCE, w. are you. cat> Ar -ouic-

fe ; cat) Af cu ; ce'-p b'Af cu (C).

w. have you come, ca -DCAn^Air
;

CAp SAbAir cii^Ainn.

WHERE, the place w. he is. An aic 1

nA bruit re ; An aic a bruit re
Ann. the city w. he lived. An cac-

aiji mAp. pAib T^ ' nA comnuroe.
he remained w. he was. -o'pAn re

mAf. a |iAib re ; o'pAn fe mA^i A
p.Aib Ai3e (as he was), it stays

i
where it falls. pAnAnn pe mA^i a
•ocuiceAnn. it remained .where it

! fell. 'o'pAn pe nuf a^i cuic re.

S

WHERE (interr.) w. was he. ca
jiAib fe. w. else would she be.

cat) eite ca mbeA-6 fi. w. would
\

you like us to go. CAf tHaic teAc 30
fA^muif. to know w. he was seen.

a fiof t>o beic Ai5e CAnA-o t>o

connACACAf e. he did not know
w. they were going, ni fAib a fiof

! A15e CA fAlb A TJCflAtt, CA flAb-

AT)Af: A5 T)ut, 30 Ce JIAlb flAT) A5
1 out(C).

I

WHEREVER, v. place, w. you wish.
Aon aic, pe aic if mAtc teAc. w. I

;
should go. pe aic a fA5Ainnfe ;

pe
aic 1 nA ^iA5Ainnfe. I will lead you
where you w. to go. feotpA-o cu
pe aic if mAic teAc.

I

WHET. v. sharpen.
i WHETHER, I cannot say w. she is

alive or dead, ni peAT>Aim a tiat> ce
acu beo no mAjib aca fi. I cannot
say w. it is a man's or a woman's
voice, ni reiT>if tiom a fat) ce acu
5t6f: mni aca Ann no 3t6f. p|i. I

cared little w. I had it or not. bA
cumA tiom ce acu A3Am no UAim e.

I care not whether it exists or not,
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whether it is open or shut, if cumA
liom ce acu Ann no Af e, ce acu
•ounrA no ofCAilce e. I shall have
it w. it is hard or easy, hot or cold,

big or small, etc, bei-o re A^Am pe
boj cf.uAi-6 e, pe ruA-p ce e, pe
be^5 mop e, mi'f TVAV ve *• biOT)

fe be^5 no mop. whether he is a

fool or not. pe acu AmAt>An e no
nAc eA'o. w. it was done or not. pe
acu bi fe TjeAncA no nA fAib. w.
they cared or not pe acu bA cumA
leo no nip cumA. w. you are in

joke or earnest what you say is

right, aj majA-o no T>iipipib -ouic

if mAit i -oo CAinnc. w. he had
given security or not. pe acu bi

upA-OAf -oeAncA Ap -ouine eile no
nA pAio. he would marry the first

woman he should meet w. she was
young or old. oo poprA-o fe An
ceAT) beAn "oo cifeA-o fe -] a poJA
aici beic 63 no cpionnA. w. it was
right or wrong. Aon poJA e oo
tiett 1 nA ceApt no jAn a beit (W).
w. he left it or not. Aon poja -66 e

o'pA5Amc no gAn e -o'fASAinc (W).
w. or not v. events.

WHETSTONE, v. c'loc fAobAip.
WHEY, meA-65m.l,f.2
WHICH v. Gram, which of you will

be a priest, ce acu AjAib a tei-6 1

nA fA5Anx. w. of them will be. etc.

ce acu acu a be™, etc. w. name
(of two mentioned), ce acu Amm.
w. of the two things will be ... ce
acu T>en t>a put) a bei-6 ...

WHICHEVER, v. whatever.
WHILE, v. time, long, during, w. he
was there. An pAi-o (-j) bi re Ann

;

com rAT)A -j bi fe Ann (C.U.) ; A fat>

1 bi re Ann (U). w. she was saying
these words. le linn nA brocAl roin
oo fA-6 •oi. w. she was going.... te
ttnn *>ul Ann t>i. w. he was crying
te linn tjo beit A5 50I. w. I was
growing up. aji linn worn rem A5
eifje ruAr (W). w. I was falling

back on him. A5 cuicim •00m fiAp 1

nT)iAi-6 mo cuil Aip.. w. he was
urging me to go, etc. A5 reroeATJ
rum -06 -oul Ann. a long, short w.
v. time, worth w. v. worth.

WHIM, v. desire.

WHIP, v. beat, fciuiffe f-4 ; tAfcf.2
WHIRL, v. turn, throw.

WHIRLPOOL, cuilice suApniin.

]

WHIRLWIND, free JAOice ; ffoe
copA

;
5AOC juApnAin ; copmAn

5A0ite (C.) ; r-pomAn jAOite (C)

;

\

5A0CCAC timceAll (C.) ;
fionnin

]

CUAfAfO (C.)

WHISKER, reAfojf 2. the whiskered
man. An reAp feAf65AC. the man

, with the w. reAp nA reAf6156.
WHISKEY, biocAilce f. 4 ; uifce

beACA-6 ; beAtuifce.
: WHISPER, she w. to him. -oo CU5
1 fi cojAf (m. 1) 06. I said in a w.

to him that ... T>ubApc 1 jjcojAp

leif 50 ... they spoke in a w. t>o

tAbfAT>Af. 1 5C05AI1. she w. to him
' to do it. oo C05fui5 fi leif e t>o -6.

(C.) she was w. to him. no bi fi A5
cojAfnAiJ leif. I heard their w.
o'AifijeAf An co5Af.nAC, An cpiop-

mApnAC, An pioftin CAinnce, An
luA-6fi.ll acu. there is some w.
conspiring, going on among them.
ca fioftnAfnAC Af fiubAl acu. the

w. and muttering of prayers. C05-
ApnAii;il -| fiofmA nA n-upnuijce.

the w. of the wind. cojAfnAc,
feoco, Anil nA jAoice.

;

WHISTLE. feA-oAn m. 1 ;
ye&-o6^i.2

;

(C.U.) he w. x>o cuip fe reA-o Af.

he w. at her. oo leij, T>em fe reA-o

tnjifii. he is w. ca fi A5 reA-oijAil.

he is w. softly, ca fe A5 bospeA-o-
5A1I. I can w. my tune now. if

reiTiif. liom mo pojic reA-ojjAile

00 beic AjAm Anoif. it is a poor

I

hound that is not worth w. for. if

olc An cu nA6 i rtu reA-o 'oo leij-

mc uiffi.

i
WHIT, v. bit.

WHITE, v. bright, pale, grey. bin.

I

they grew w. t>o bAnuijeA'OAf . as

w. as snow, etc. com jeAl le licif

.

w. of the eye. jeAlAn m. 1. w. of

egg. jjeAlACAn m. 1. w. thorn, v.

t

thorn, a w. washed house. C15

!
AOloACAC.

i WHITING, fAOicin m. 4.

WHITLOW, cof fA lonjAin.

|
WHITSUNTIDE, dnscif f. 2.

j

WHO, v. Grammar, w. are you. ce

he cu fein. it does not matter w. I

am. if cumA ce he me. w. was it.

I ce'fb e fin. w. is this you are. ce

I

feo tufA. who should it be but the

man who ... ce beA-6 Ann acc An

feAf a bi ... ; ce he An feAp A beA-6

Ann acc An c-e a bi ... hew. would
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be there would ... An c-e a beAT>

Ann t>o beA-6 pe ... he is praising

those w. are there, ca pe -6a molA-6

fo aca Ann. v. that

WHOEVER, v. any.

WHOLE, v. complete, all. exact, to

divide the w„ total in two. t>a leAC
oo oeAnAm T>en lomlAme. there is

not a w. bone in my body, ni pi it

enAm piAn im copp. v. safe.

WHOLESOME, v. healthy.

WHOOPING COUGH, cpuc m.4.
WHORTLE BERRY, piAOCAn m. 1.

WHY, v. re.ison. cat) cuije ; ca m
caoB : cat) uime ; caw pAOi ; 'Tie a
cuip (W.) w. so. cat) cuije, etc. fin.

w. hang him. cat) cuige, etc. e -oo

cpocA-6. w. do you say that he ...

cat) cuije, etc. tiuic a pAT> 50 bpiil

... ;
cat) cuije, etc. a noein cu 50...

WICK. buAtceAj- m 1.

WICKED, v. bad. spile, hate, impure.

a w. attempt, woman, look. etc.

tAppacc, beAn, peACAinciiiAlluijce,

upcoroeAc. T>nocAi5eAncA. the w..

poisonous gnats. nAmiolrojA niriie,

AicifeACA. wickedness is rooted in

his heart, ca An T>iAblAiT>eAcc (f.3),

cuippceAcc (rascality, impurity),

c-olCAp, upcoro, niAliuigceACC 50
OAinjeAn 1 nA cponie.

WIDE, v. spread, open. leACAn ; pAlp-

pi nj;. a w.. broad field, etc. p-iipc

teACAn, pAippmj. making my room
wider, broader, aj cup pAippinj-

eACCA lem peompA. how w., broad
is the room, it is 10 ft. in width.
CAT>e An leiceAT) (m. 1) aca pAn
peompA. -oetc ncpot^ce An leiceAT)

it is getting wider, ca re A5 tiuL (1

leice -;) 1 leiceAT). seeing it is so
broad.

-J
Aleice ACApe. his teaching

spread far and w. t>o cpAobpcAotl-
eA-6 a ceAjAfc 30 poipteireAT)-

AriiAiL. the criticism of them will

spread far and w. ir pAT>A pAippins
bero cfiAcc 1 CAmeAT) oppA. a w.
shouldered man. peAp plinneAnAC.

WIDOW, WIDOWER. bAincpeAbAC
f. 2. to make a w. of him. b. -oo

oeAnAtn Tie.

WIELD, v. shake, hand!e.
WIFE. beAn

; b. ceite ; ceite f. 4.

my, your w. i pern, is your w. in.

An bpuil pi pein ifcij. good w. to

you. ponuACAp cujac.
WILD. pAT>Ain ; aIIca. w., savage,

fierce men, animals. -oAotne, beic-

iT)i5 pA-OAine, aIIca. w. flowers,

geese. blACAnnA, geAnnA piA-OAine,.

aIIca. there are flowers there, but

they are growing w. ca blACAnnA
Ann, acc ir pip piAT>Ain aca piicA.

the land is growing w. ca An caIatti

AJ -Out, 1 t)pAT)AnCAf, A5 T>ut CUn

pA-oAncAif. the w.. rough charac-

ter of the country. pA-OAncAf,

goipjeAcc nA cipe. v. rough, a w.

cat. paticac. he has a w.. strange

look, ca pjACAinc coimcijeAC Aip.

a w.. uncanny shriek, liuj; coim-

ctgeAc. a w., rakish, rash man,
I etc. peA-p -oupcAmAc (C.) v. fierce,

a w.. wet. cold night, oi-oce piAp

! pliuc pAip. a w. night, oi-oce

ppeiplmse. to live wildly, v. spend-
' thrift.

1 WILL (testament), ua-oacc f. 3

;

ciomnA m. 4 ; lomna (I'i. I w..

I
bequeathed it to him. -o'pijAr le

huAT)Acc Aije e. I w. him some
money. t> '

fAgAf poinnc AipjiT)

Aije. I w.. bequeath it to you.

UAT>ACCAim (-J
ciomnuijjim) tiuic e.

j

WILL, WILLING, v. heart, desire,

obstinate, deliberate, his w., pas-

sions were opposed to his reason,

no bi a coil if. 2, .1) bun op cionn

le nA Aigne. v. passion, he could

not do it by his own strength of

w. niop peAT) pe e t>o -oeAnArii Ap
neApc a coile. through the weak-
ness of our w., character, cpi lA^e
Ap n-Aijne. man's w., character

is weak and wavering, ca Aijne An

;
-oume 50 Iaj 5UA5AC. to do the

w. of the king. piAp An pioj -oo

•oeAnAm. v. obey, a thing he did,

promised, etc.. willingly. puT) a
oem, jeAll pe 50 ponnrhAp, "oul-

riiAp, coiLceAnAC, coilceAiiiAil,

cujca, le pocoil. he is (quite)

willing for the marriage, to do it,

that she should, etc. ca pe (Lin)

coiLceAnAC. etc. T>on cleAirinAp,

cun e T)0 -oeAnAtn, 50 pAJAT) pi Ann.
etc. the spirit is \v, ca An ppiopAi-o

CU5CA. v. obey, the better the
master the more w , the obedience.
•oa peAbup e An mAippcip ip eA-oip
cujca An 3eiLteAT). he w., obeys
every influence attracting or repel-
ling him. seiUeAnn pe 50 holLAth,

50 heApcAi-6 50 cu^ca -do JAfc
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TAffAnj-j T>o 5AC tiomAinc. I give
you leave w.-ly. no beifim ceA^o 6
tforoe xmic. she did it very w.,

with all her heart, t>g xiein fi e -oe

lAncpoi-oe I did not do it of my
own w. accord, ni huAim fern t>o

oemeAf e ; niof oetneAf e oem
Tieoin. she did not leave him w-ly.

ni le ViAon oeAJcoil x>o fCAf fi

leif. he vvent of his own accord,
w. oo cuaiti fe Ann Af A coriiAifle
fein, Af bitm a toile fein, uai-6

fein. he did not come of his free
w., voluntarily, ni t>a fAOftoil
fern, ni le ha toil mAcinCA, ni le
fAojitoil tio CAmi5 fe. they arose
with one w., accord. •o'eiftjjeA'OAf

30 leif T>'Aon coil AmAin. whether
one wills or not, willy nilly. Af. Aif
-no Af eijin

; pe olc rriAit leif e.

what is not done w. often has to be
done unwillingly. An \\xm ha -oem-

ceAf Af Aif if mime 50 nT>emceAf
Af e^m e. through self-will, le

cofp -ouile 1 nA toil -| 1 tii meon.
free w. fAOftoil.to do it wilfully v.

deliberate, purpose, are you willing

etc. v. agree, to yield one's w. to

sin, etc, v. vield.-

WILLOW, fAileAc f.2
;
fAileosf.2

WIN, v. get, conquer, surpass, succeed,
which side won. ce acu caoB a
0VIA1-6. to win the battle, game, etc.

An cac, cluice -oo buA-ocAmc. I

should like to win. da riiAtt liom An
buAt-6 t>o bfeic liom, An bAife "oo

beic A5Am. he w. the book, prize.

fuAif fe An leAbAf, -ouAif ; -oo

jnotuij; fe An leAbAf, etc. (C) v.

conquer, get. that w. respect for

her. oo caffAin^ fin uffAim ctiici.

v. cause.

WIND. 5Aot f.2. a wind is blowing, ca
5. A5 feroeA-6. the wind rose fresh,

o'etfij An 5. 50 fctiAbAC. he had
a favourable breeze coming back.
00 bi culjaot, coif jAOite Aije
A5 ceAcc a bAile ; -oo bi comtfom
nA jAOite Ai5e ; puAif fe coif
(5A0ite) . the w is against us, ca ah
5. 1 n-Af mbeAl, 5C0inmb. an
adverse (even when strong) jaoc
JAnn (C). the point where the wind
is from is clear, ca bun nA jAoite
jlAn. there came a strong w. x>o

CAimj fei-oeAn (m. 1) 5A0ite, fero-
e°5 (f. 2) 5., fei<oeA-6 5., jaIa 5.,

fmeAn 5., 5Aot mof , fuaxijaoc (C).

a cool, light breeze blew from the

S. x)o fero loicne (f. 4). ponnfUAf
An-oeAf . it is not a storm, but a mere
breeze of wind, ni AnfA e acc put,

JAOite, puitin 5,, fenae-in 5. there is

not a breath of w. ni fuil put, 5AI,

coiiiAC, feoitne (W) jjAoite Ann.

winding, v. crooked, w. mill, muill-
eAnn 5AOite.

WIND, (a reel, thread) v. roll, turn.

cocfAifim;cocAifoim (U.C.)

WINDWARD, to keep the ship to the

w. of them. An long x>o coimeA'o

Af tAob nA choice -oiob (W.)
WINDOW, pumneos f. 2.

WIND PIPE. v. throat,

WIXDY. v. rough. 5AottriAf, fen)-
eAnAC

WINE, fion m. 3.

WING. v. fly. fCiAtan m. 1 ; eice f.4.

WINK, fmeromi ; CAOCAim; CAOjAim.

he is w. ca fe A5 fmei-oeA-6 ; ca

fe A5 caocati a leAtfiiile. not a w.
v. sleep.

WINNOW. cAtAim.

WINTER. 5einifeA-6 m. 1 ; ouBIuac-
Aif f. 3. the depth of w. -ouBUiACAif

nA bliA-onA. the rough hard painful

w. An jeiriifeAO jAfb 50imeAmAil.
WIPE, w rub, dry, clean.

WIRE". ceA-o (f 2), iAfAinn, oif , etc.

WIRY. v. strong.

WISDOM, WISE. \. learn, prudent.

WISH. v. desire, prefer, choice, he
was wished a long life, •oo jui-oeA-o

fA-o fAOJAil cui5e, letf. I w. you
luck.^uroim fonAf leAC. v.luck, etc.

WISP, fop m. 1.

WIT. WITTY, v. sense, clever, -oeif-

beiliije t. 4 ; -oeifbeAlAcc f. 3 :

CAjAfcacc f. 3. he is a very witty

man. peAf -oeifbeAlAC, cAjAftAC,

fAobfAC (sharp), ollAiii (quick,

ready), geAfCAmnceAC (C). jeAff-

fubAllAc (=5eAff-eAfbAllAc) (C),

fileAriiAil (W.) if eA-6 e v. sharp,

there is w. in the book, ca -oeif-

beili^e, cA5AftAcc, comsAfacc fA

leAbAf. the witty sallies. com^Afacc
CAinnce 7 CA^Afcacc beil. he has

a reputation for w. ca Ainm An

JliocAir beil Amuij Aif. exchang-

ing witticisms. A5 CAbAifc 5AC f

e

feA-6 T)A ceile.

WITCH. bAn-ofAoi. w-craftv. charm.

WITH. le. w. (in company of) v. com-
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pany, presence, w. (by means of)

v. means vv. (on account of), v. ac-

count, w. (in addition to), v. add.

besides, agree, angry, etc. vv, v.

agree, etc, do w v. do, enough
connection.

WITHDRAW, v. retreat, retract.

WITHER, v. fade.

WITHIN, v. in, inside, w. a year, etc.

v. less. w. a mile, etc. v. around,
distance.

WITHOUT, outside, exposed, out.

\v. food. jAti biAT). w. doubt. 5<in

AmpAp, to leave them w. burial. iati

o'pA^Ainc jAn cup. they should fast

w. however harming their health.

bA ceApc •ooib cfiopcA-ooo oeAtiAm
LeAcpmuij x>e TiiojjbAil plAince t>o

oeAnAtii -ooib pein. have something
of your own or do w. it. bio-6 pux>

a^ac pein no bi i tia eAjmuip. to do
w. you, to put up with your absence,
to dispense with you. oeAnAm ic'

potpip t'C). I cannot do w. it. ni £15
liom beic 1 r\A eAJmuif, oeAnAm
CAipip (C) no mischief went on w.
his being in it. ni pAib Aon coip-

meAfc A-p piubAl nA pAib re pAicce
Ann he never sees me near him vv.

thinking that ... ni puil uAip cionn
pe 1 nA iimceAll me r\& 5up Tibij

Leip 50 ... vv. you I shoutd have
died, etc. v. except. I felt being \v.

them. v. miss, being vv. them, etc.

v. absence. I was a week w. them
v. want.

WITHSTAND, v. resist.

WITNESS, v. swear. piA-bneni m.4
(person]. piA-bnAipe t. 4 (thing de-

posedl ; the three w. cpiupt piA-6-

nerbte. I have no w. to the way...
ni puil Aon fiA-oneiX) ajatti A|\ An
jcumA ... there is a letter to w. to

the crime. ca licip Ann mA-p piAiii-

nAire Aft An jcotp. he w. that ...

00 iuj pe p. 5«fi ... we have A's
w. to that, ca p. Aijic AjAinn leip
An mero pm. I call on God to w.

that. T)ia 1 nAJeAll 50...;5lA0-0Aim

Ap "6ia p. x>o -oeAnAm 50 bpuil

... he took God to w. that, no
tuj pe T)ia mAp ujiAT) leip 50 ...

v. security.

WIZARD. -op-AO! m. 4.

WOE. v. pity, alas.

WOLF. mAccipe; pAolcu f. 5; mAT>A
aIIaVO.

WOMAN. beAn f. ; banctiAcc f. 3:

(women), a w. dancer, etc. ptnn-

ceoip mnA. respect for w. uppAim.
•00 mnAib, bAntpACt. an old w..

peAnbeAn; CAilleAC f. 2.

WOMB, bpu f. 5 ; bpoinn. the vv.

that bore you. An bpoinn t)'iom-

cui-p cu.

WONDER WONDERFUL, v. extra-

ordinary. I vv. if he is, who is ... ni

peA-OAp (An cpAOJAl, An x>oriiAn, 6-

caIaiti An T>omAin) An bpuil pe, ce-

aca ... I was vv. if he was ... oo
biop aj cup ceipc o-pm pein An pAib-

pe ... a vv., marvel. lonjAncAp m. 1

;

iongnAT) m. 4 ; miopbuil, f. 2

miopbuilc (miracle), the wonders,
marvels I saw there. nA lnonsnAi-be

(pAOgAil), hionjAncAipi -oo connAC
Ann. I vv.. was astonished at it. do
CAinij longnAX) opm mAp jeAll Aip,

1 nA tAob ; t>o b'lonjnA-b liom e;

bA mop An i. liom e; t>o cuip pe 1.

opm ; oo -oeineAp 1. -be ; bA mAccnAX)
liom e; t>o -oeineAp lonjAncAp -oe.

I vv., was (much) astonished, 'oo bi

longnAX) (mo cporbe) opm. mv vv.

ceased when ... o'imcij An 1 -oiom

nu Aip ... no vv. ni nAC 1. he died and
no vv. puAip pe bAp ni nAC 1., ni

nApb 1. what vv. ! that is not aston-

ishing, cipb' 1. pom. it is no w. he
should go. ni liAon 1. e t>o-6ul...; ni

ViAon 1. 50 pAJA-b pe.... no one will

be astonished at you and me being
there, ni hAon 1. rrnpe -| cupA -oo

beic Ann. I vv. much, am greatly

astonished that he should be ... ip

mop An 1. liom (-]) a p.vo 50 mbeAt>
pe ... is it not astonishing that so
rich a man should have so small a

house. nAC mop An t. -ouine com
pAi'bbip a pA-6 50 mbeA-b 05 com
beAj pom Aije. the mostastonishing
thing of all is that he was ... ip m6
o'i. nA nA hiongnArbe eile 50 leip a
pA-6 50 jiAib pe... how she would be
astonishedat it. c&x>e &n 1. pAoJAil
a -oeAnpA-b pi -be. he expressed
astonishment at her being so young,
oo •oem pe 1. o'i beic com hoj pom.
with astonishment how he could
have done it. le hi. cionnup peAT)-

pA-6 pe e -oo x>. you are w. good, etc.

ip ion5AncAc An peAp cu le peAbup.
is it not therefore all the more w.
that the man should be, etc. nAC pin
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-mAf if mo if ion5AncAC An peAf
-oo bete ... I should be aston-

ished if they were not ... if 'onj-

-AncAC tiom no bioT>Af ... seeing
the w., miraculous way I was saved.

-] a miofbtntcije mAf -oemeA-6 me
-oo pAOfat>. owing to his being so

astonished, thunderstruck, etc. teif

An meixt lonjAncAif -j aIIxacca -|

uACDAif, i Aixibeif cfoitie. it as-

tounded him. t>o b'tonsnAT) -| olt-

:facc letf e; tjo ctiif fin lonjAneaf,
•ottfAcr, aIXcacc, «AcbAf, Afobetf
cjiot-oe Aif . the bird puts w. strength

into her song, if Af66eil An puinn-
eAm a cuijieAnn An c-eAn 1 nA
CAinceAfacc. it is a w. thing that ...

, If UACbifAC An fceAt (]) A fa-6 50
... ; if aic An fceAt (•]) a fat> 50 ...

v. queer, is it not a w., extraordinary

affair. nAC fUAiteAncAf An fceAt e.

there is nothing w. about that, ni

-puil Aomni fuAiceAncAif Annfom.
it is w. how many people etc.were...

-ni ptnt AOn icnjnA'o acc a Uacc
-oAome a bi ... ; niofb' beAg
-o'uAioAf a fAib xte -OAOinib, Tie

"biA'6, o'Aip^eA-o, etc. Ann. v. much,
many, you are getting w. fat, etc.

-if mon An feoti mAf aca cu A5 •out

1 mbeAcufoteAcc. it is w. how
we do it. ni putt Aon cfeo'o acc a
"6ot5e -oetnimiT) e. he has a w.

amount, lot of gold, ni beAj -oe feoti

A bpuil. o'of Aije; nAC feoni a
"bptnL ... ; ni ptnl Aon rfeoo acc a
bpuit ... ; ca feo-6 oif Ai^e. v.

much, many, he opened his eyes

with w. when ... t>o teAC a fvhle

Aif ntiAtf ... ; 130 bi botsfuite Aif

nuAtf ... he was struck dumb, dazed
with w. when ... tio teAC A meAbAif
Aif ntiAif ... v. sense, what is most
w., what astonishes me most is that

it was the priest who did it, etc.

acc cAT>e An oiojbAil acc An fA5-

Afc. v. care, no w. v. course.

"WOOD, colli f. 2 ; AT>mA-o m. 1

(timber) ; A-omA-o (C) (id) ; connA-6

m. 1 (shrubbery, firewood, etc.)
;

bfOfna m.4 (broken wood, firewood)

a w. house, cij AT>mAiT> ; C13 mAi-oe

w. shoes. bf.65A mAt-oe. there is

much brushwood, shrubbery there.

ca mofAn connAi-6 Ann (U). w. bine.

-peicteAnn m. 1 ; CAicpeicLeAnn
;

^peicLeos f.2. w. cock. cfeAbAf m.l;

c. caoc (C) ; coff caoc (C) coiteAc

peAT>A. wooded. coillceAC.

WOOF, mneAC m.l.
WOOL, otAnn f. 3. w. cloth. eAT>AC

otnA. looking for w. on a goat. A5
iAffAm AbfAif (yarn) Af pocAixie

(C).

WORD, fOCAt m. 1. a hard difficult,

w. pocAt cfviAfo. that w., saying.

An focaL, fat> fom. w. for w. as I

heard it. p. Af p mAf cuAtAf e. the

devil himself could not get the last

w. arguing with you. ni bAinpeA-6

An oiAbAt pern TieifeAT> An pocaiI
tm'oc. he would break his w. for a

penny. 100 bfiffe&i fe a pocAt Af
pinpnn. soft w. butter no parsnips
ni beACuiseAnn nA bfiACfA nA
bfi,icfe. on my w. he is, etc, T>Af

mo bfiACAjt 50 bpuitfe... ; Am
bfiACAf Imoroe) 50 bpwit fe ...

;

v. assure, on my w. and it is the

word of a king. •oAf mo b. 7 CU3-
Aim b. f105 teif. I have your w.,

the w. of a king that he will ... ci,

'oo b. p.1'05 A5Am «aic cuije 50
mbei-6 fe ... he did not let slip a w.

about it. niof fteAmnmj An frm05
bA tuJA uai'o. there was not a w.,

sound out of him. ni fAib 51'ocf ni
miocf Af , hum nA hi,m Af ; ni

oubAifC, niof tAbAif fe pocAl,

•ofio'o, 3105, fmioj. he gave the

army the w. to march. t>o cuj fe
•oon cfIUA5 An focAt (cun) gtuAifce

v. order. I sent w. to them asking

them to do it. oo cm-neAf fceAlA
CUCA X>A 1AffAIT) OffA e 130 '6. to

make good, break w. v. promise
effect, etc I did not hear a w. about

it v. hear. I got w. from him, etc. v.

news.
WORK, fAOCAf m. 1 ; obAif f. 2. w.-

man. peAf oibne; ceAfomxie m. 4;

4 ; fpAilpin m. 4 (wandering work-
man); cAbojf. 2; meiceAtf. 2 (band

of w. for reaping, etc.) the day's w.
obAif An Iac it is a hard w. if

CfUAi-6 An obAif i. he never did a

day's w. niof t>ein fe Aon t,A oibfe

fiAm. he is working hard, ca fe A5
obAif 50 x>iAn. servile, manual,

machine, needle w. obAif fAot-

fuiJteAc, tAm, mnitt, fnACAitie.

a w, of art. o. eAUvoAn. that is a

nice w., business, if oeAf An obAif
i fin. v. affair, a piece of w. (fringe,
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lace, etc.) sno AbpAip. they have

literary, scientific, mechanical w.

on hands. 5116 letjinn,. eAt-A-oAn,

cetfroe aea acu. useless w. 5notAi

5AT1 tAipbe. important \v. jnotAi'

tnopA. I w., cultivate the . land.

pAOtpuijim An caLaiti. I w. on the

food (changing it to ...) oibpijim An
biA'6...he was w..plying his teeth.-oo

bi pe A5 oibpiuJA-o a pi acaI. God w.

in our souls. oibpijeAnn T)ia 1 n-Ap
n-AnAmAib. he is a hard-working
man. peAp pAotpAc ip eA-6 e. i\

diligent. I spent the day in hard w.
00 cuipeAp An La oiom 50 pAotpAc.
unskilled w. pclAbui-oeAct f. 3. an
unskilled w.-man. pclAbuniie. doing
odd jobs about the country. A3
cAbojunDeAcc, A5 oeAnAih jiup-

nAtA. to w. one's will on you, etc.

v. practise, etc.

WORLD. -ooriiAn m. 1; pAOJAl m. 1;

cpumne f. 4. all the wisdom, etc.,

in the w. ciaU, Ati oomAin. more
than all the men in the w. CAp
peAfAib An oomAin riioip bpAonAij.

the best man in the w. An peAp ip

pe.«pp pA Uiije nA jjieine, Ap Tbpmm
CAlmAn. the riches of the w., worldly
wealth, fAi-obpeAf pAojAltA.without
any worldly advantage to himself.

3An Aon EAt-pbe paojaIca -66 pern.

all the world thinks ... meApAnn An

fAOJAl mop 50 ... the world's criti-

cism, etc. CAinnc An cr-AO5A1I moip.

the majority of the w. pupmop An
tp. all that is done in the w. 5AC
A mbionn -6a -oeAnAm Af An pAOijAl.

all I have in the w. a bpuil An
crAOSAl A^Am ; a bpml -oe pAni>-

bpeAp An cr-AojjAt ajaiti. I do not
know in the world, v. all. in this,

the next world, v. life, belonging
to this w. v human.

WORM, cpuim, cnuim f. 2. wire-w.
CAOC pUAT>.

WORSE, v. best, and w. than that ...

1 pux> bA meApA nA pom ... it wiil

be the w. for you. ip •otntfe ip

meAfa. getting w. A5 x>«l 1 ti-otcAp

v. sick, you would not be the w. for

it. niop tnipce -miic e. getting the

w. of it. v. conquer.
WORST, that is not the vv. of the

affair, ni he pin An cufo, ceAnn ip

meApA T)en pceAt. the w. of it is

lhat he is... if e -oonAf An fceit 50

bpuit pe...; Act -oonAfAn pceiL-

Ap pA-o ca pe ... that is the w. of it.

pm e AJAp An pceil. v. point, do
your w. -oempe -oo -oiceAll -o'olc

opm. the w. of a thing, v. refuse.

WORTH, v. value, deserve, take a
pound's w. of the cloth, beip leAt
Vuac (m. 1) piimt ne-n eA-oAc. it is-

a good pound's w. ip mAit An t,.

piimt e. £2 w. of bread would not

give a bit to each, ni beA-6 1 I. -6a.

punt oe buto5Aib oipeAti -j tiub-

pA-6 btiiipe •oon mime acu. what
is the \v„ value of I. ca-o ip piti An
gAe-6eAt5. that horse is w. much
money, ip piu mopAii Aipji-o An
cApAtt pom. it would be w. it. oo
b'piii e e. it is w. nothing, ni piii

ciAno5 e ; ni piu biopAn (ip) e; nf
piii tpompA gAn teAn^A e. it is not
w. talking of. ni piii tp-ict Aip e

;

ni piii e tpAct Aip ; ni piti nAixi e.

it is w. thinking of. ip piii An jnd
mAccnAth do -beAnAiri Aip. they are
not \v. caring for. ni p. iat> pumn
puitne -oo cup ionntA. there are no
more of them w. counting, ni puil
A cuilleA-6 Ann £up pui iat> -o'Aip-

eAm. most of us are not worth doing
that for us, worthy that it should be
done for us. ni piu, ip oic ip pui a
tAn A5Ainn An obAip pm -oo oeanAm
Ap Ap pon. we are not w. it. ip otc

,
ip p. pinn e. you are not w. saving,
ni p. Uom (ope e) tii -oo pAopA-6.

they are not w. feeding, ip otc An
cotuJA-o iAt>. such a man is w.
much, ip mop ip p. peAp -oa pope.
I think it w. doing, if p. Uom e tjo

•6. I did not think it w. while going
... niopb p. Uom -out Ann. it is not
w. your while to do it. ni p. xiuic e
00 -6. he said it would be w. one's
while to go and see it. -oubAipc
pe jupmop Abp. t)uLi e'o'peicpmc.
worthless, v. use.

WORTHY, v. deserve, she is w. of

him. ip piii e i. I am not w. to

loose the latchet of his s. ni p.
rmpe 30 pcAOiLpinn iaU. a bpoije.

WOUND, v. hurt. cneA-6 f.2 ; cpeACc
f. 3 ;

50m f. 2 ; lot m. 1 ;
jeAppA-o-

m. 4 (cut) ; bpuJA-o m. 4 (bruise)..

I w. leonAim ; teonui51m
;
jonAim;

5eApjonAim
; bApCAim ; bApcviijim;

cpeACCAim
;

50pcm51m (injure,

hurt) ; mAptpAim (cripple) w. were.
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"thick on him. t>o 6i cneABACA 30
-citij Aip. his w. were healed, tjo bi

A Loic cneAptiijjce. since he got vv.

o p/uAi-p j-e ah join, his wounded
hand. lace. etc. a -tAih, ajjai-o

cpieAcccA. cpeAcrnuiijce, bApc-
-uijce, gopcuijce, etc. lying weak
and \v. pince 30 tAj teoince. he w.
the man in the foot. t>o Leoin pe
-An feA|i pA coif, you will be hurt,

wounded if you stay there. bApcpA-p,
5opcocA-p cu mA yAtiAnn cu Atin.

there is no w.. scar on anyone, ni

puil triicAit An AOintie v. disfigure,

cripple.

"WRANGLE, v. argue, fight.

WRAP. v. cover, roll.

"WREAK, v. vengeance.

"WRECK, v. sink, the ship was w. -oo

bAnbeAil). bpipeAT>, cAootoiceAX) ati

10113. wreckage, drift wood. p-eACA

f. 4.

"WREN. x>peotin m. 4.

WREXCH. v. twist, pull.

WREST, v. snatch, pull.

"WRESTLE, v. struggle, fight, w.
with the man, death, etc. A5 10m-

fiAfCAil teip An bpeAp, mbAp.

"WRETCH, v. rascal, miserable, poor,

mean.

"WRETCHED, v. sorrow, miserable.

WRIGGLE, v. struggle, equivocate,

twist.

WRIXG. v. twist, press, w. clothes.

A3 feA3A-6 eA-OAi3' w. her hands in

grief. A5 speA-oA-o a -6a bAir.

WRIXKLE. p-iibne m. 4
; fioc m. 1.

their w. skin. An cjioiceAnn CAp,

cnAptA, puicmeAc o-p-pA. w. up his

nose. A3 cpApA-6 a pponA.

WRIST. caoI (m.l.) nA lAithe ; colpA
m. 4 (forearm); pije m. 4 (forearm.)

he caught her firmly by the w. oo
fuS T® St,eim "OOCC A-p CAOt uipjn.

her w. cAot a tAiriie.

WRIT. v. warrant.

"WRITE. I w. to Cork, to him, etc. -oo

r-CftiobAf 30 CojtcAij;, ctii5e, etc.

they used to w. to each other, corres-

pond, tvo fCjiiobAfoif cun a ceite.

to w. down his life. cunncAp a beA-

catd, -oo cup fiof, etc. a writer,

author, pcpiobnotp. m - 3 ; u^DA-p

m. 1 ;
peAp An pceil "°° pcfiiobA-o.

I like writing, tp mAic liom ah
pcpiobnoipeAcr. that writing, manu-
script. An pc-pibinn (f.2) pm. I gave
him an account of it in w. tjo cujAp
cunncAp aiji 1 pcpibmn tjo.

WRITHE, v. struggle, twist.

WROXG.v. right. miceApc; AinceAfic;

ceApift (U.); eA5coi-p (unjust), that is

w. ni fa\\, pn ceAnc. a w., im-
proper look. peACAinc nAc ceApc.
that word is w. ca ah pocAt fom
miceApc, AinceA^c. whether I am
right or w. biow An ceAnc no An
c-AinceA-pc A5Am. to put them right

if they are w. ia-o -oo peotAij ceA^c
mi rifiAT) ceApn (U.) everything
went w. with him. t>o cuai-6 5A9
AOinni An ceApn leip (U). he is not
w. in that, ni pint, pe (A-p) ceAftji fA
iriei-o pm. you are doing a w., un-
just thing, ca eA3c6ip A5AC t>a

ToeAnArii. he was hanged in the w,,

unjustly. Tio cpocA'b pAn eA5c6ij> e.

00 c^oca-6 3An cuip e. he was w.,

unjust, in taking it from you. t>o

pu5 pe uaic le heA5c6ip e. he is

going w., to the bad. ca pe A5 -out

Ap a AiriiteAp. the thing that keeps
one from going w. An pu<o a coip-

ceAnn AimteAf. v. harm, he had
done nothing very w. nijiAib AOtnni

oeAncA Ap An ptije Ai3e. he
thought naturally but w. that she
was ... no pAOiL pe coip mAipeAc,
coijt niAi-pneAC 30 -pAib pi ... to do
everything altogether w. An cuacaI
00 oeAnAtii coip CAm oineAC. he
has it written w. ca pe tiop Ai5e

aj< An -ocuacaI. to think the w.

thing. An cuACAt -oo ceApAX). he
never failed to do the w. thing,

niop ceip An cuacaI piAth At-p

;

chacaLah ip eAT) e. v. awkward, he
began at the w. end of the thing.
00 copnuij pe pA ceAnn cuacaiI,

TDen ooai^i ; x>o bi pe oa oeAnAtn on
3ceAnn cuACAit. he turned his coat
w. side out. 'o'lompuij pe An CAob
ctiACAl -oa 6AP015 AmAc. I found
nothing w. with the letter, work,
etc. ni p«ApAp tub Ap; Uip. pAn ticip,

obAip. v. mistake, there is some-
thing w., amiss with the wheel, ca
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iomAft> £15111 A]i dn -pot. v. accident,

something is w., amiss with him.

ca fun eijm Aip ; ca -ofocni ei3in

Aip. there is nothing w., amiss with

the egg. tii pint AOinni Aip. mAp ub.

what is w., amiss with you. cat> aca

ofc; cat) e fin ope mAp pn. what is

w. with you, are you crazy, etc. CATie

An miA-6 pom ofc. the thing that

was w. with him, ailed him, was
th'it he had eaten no dinner, if e a

bi A5 TieAnAm x>ire t>6 ha gAn a

oinneAp no tieit icce A^e. I do
not know what is w. with her, what
is coming over her (that she does

not ...) ni peAT>Af cat) aca A5 eifje
puiii, X)i (nA oemeAnn fi ...) ; ni

feA-oAf. CAT>e An -oonAf aca aj
5At)Ait -oi (nA ...); ni feA-OAp ca-o

aca A5 5AbAit -oi (ni,, etc.) he went
w. in road, counting, etc. v. astray,

mistake, do wrong to him. v. injus-

tice.

WRY. v. crooked, twist, face.

YARD. ocfAnn f. 2 (farm y.) ;
mAin-

peAc m. 1 (id.); ctof (id.); flAC. f. 2

(measure).

YARN. v. story. AbpAf m. 1 (of cloth).

YAWN. v. stretch, he y. r>o -oem fe
meAnfA-OAC, meAnpA-oJAil, miAtiAfi-

CAJAil.

YEAR. btiA-OAin. f. 3. leap y. b bipj

;

b. -peACA. last y. AnupAni. y. before

last. AcpujA-o Anu-pAro. v. last, this

y. 1 mbliA-onA. in the y. 1900. 1 mb.
a nAOi jceAT) oeAj, a y. ago. v. ago.

last, next, past y. v. last, etc.

YEAST. sAbAit f. 3 ; bpAic f. 3 (malt).

YELL. v. cry.

YELLOW.bui-oe. y.-hammer.bui-beos

f. 2 (U.C.) ; -piAboj f. 2; -oiAfmin

f.1AbAC.

YELP. v. cry, bark.

YESTERDAY, v. day. itroe. y. mor-
ing. Af mATOm 1. the day before y.

AcpujjA-o 1. v. day. y. week. peAcc-
riiAm if (An) Ia 1.

YET. v. nevertheless. p6f ; 50 poill

(C.U). he is not gone y. ni puil pe

imcijce pof, 50 •oci fo, 50 fe (U).

has he come yet. aji cairns pe pof.

is he there y., still, not y. gone. An

bfuit fe Ann pof. it is early y. zS.

fe Inac fop . he will be a great many.
oeAnfAi-6 fe fut> mAic p6f. wait y.

a minute. pAn 50 poiU, poiVlin. it is

raining still, v.,ca fe A5 cu-p bAif-

cijje pop, 50 poilt (C.U.) I vill not

go v. ni facat) p6f ; ni fACAfD me-

50 f6iUl (C.U.) they saw and y.

feared not. t>o connACA'OAp. e 1 pop-

ni fAib eAjlA ofpA v. nevertheless.

YEW. mbAf m. 1.

YIELD, geiltim. he y. to them,

obeyed them, gave in to them. t>o

jeiU- fe -661b. he y., consented to

to the evil thought, •oo jeiLt pe, do
cuj fe coit oon ofocftnuAineAm.
v. consent, neither side was y. ni

pAib Aon CAOb aj -oeAnAm Aon
jeilteAT) •oon CAob eite. his will is

inclined to y. to sin. ca a coiL
ottAm Af JeiLteATi oon peACA-6.

he, it v., is sensitive to every attrac-

tion or repulsion. geiVleAnn pe 50
hotlAm -j 50 heAfCAix) x>o jac
CAffAnj 1 T)0 5AC ciomAinc. he
would not y. his rights to anyone,
ni leijpeAX) fe a ceAfc pem te
hAOinne. do not v., give them up.

ni, tei5 uaic ia-o. v. let. I had to y.

to him. ^0 b'eijeAn -oom a coit
pem no cAbAifC x>6. v. way, let. I

do not like to y. quail before him.
ni mAic tiom cubAib pioimif. he
never yet y to a foe. niop fCAon f

e

poirii nAinAiT) pof piAm ; niop pcpioc

fe T)0 nAmAro pop p iaiti. a firm un-
yielding will. C01L -OAm^eAn ni
fCAonfa-6, etc, v. obstinate, he y.

himself up to his passions. x>o

pcAOiL pe ppiAn te nA -opocmiAn-
cAib. to y. oneself up to carnal de-

sires, e pem -oo CADAipc p«Ap
o'AinmiAn nA colnA when that
craving is yielded to too much.
nuAip cujcAf An iomAT> ffiAin xion
xiutt fin. it y. to his pull. x>o jt«Aif
fe leif . the door y. to his push, -oo

005 An -oopuf poimif. it y. to his

touch, was loose. ^00 B05 fe leif.

his hold is y., relaxing, ca a jperni
_A5 bosA-6 v. loose, the stones are
y. beneath his feet, ca nA cLoca
aj bojA-o pi, nA copAib. he would
not y. an inch, ni bo5fA-6pe oipeA-o-

1 6fIac.
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YOUNG, YOUTH, v. child, boy,

girl, etc., etc. y. woman, bean 65

;

oisoeAti. v. girl. y. man, youth.

peAji 65 ; osAtiac m . I ; mACAom
m.-l; biopAtiAC m. 1 (lad); fCAOinpe

m. 4; fcoc-ic m. 1 (C.U.); SeAFF-
botJAc (C.) ; cujiAtiAc m. 1 (C.) ;

copjtanAc m. 1. the y. people are

asleep, ca ad mvnnceAji 63, Ati c-AOf

63, ati AOif 65 (U.), etc. 1 nA 5cot>-

\.&i>. in my y. te Linn m'6i3e. he

knew I. from his y. "oo bi at*

gAe'oeAtj 6 tia 6156 Aise. the lion

has a cub. ca coileAn aj; at>>

teoriiAti. a lion's cub. cac teomaiti.

the fox has y. cubs, ca aI 65 A5 An-

ttia-oa fttiA-6. her litter of y. pigs.

a hAilb bAtibAti (U.) a clutch, brood
(of hens, etc.) aI m. 1; tin. v. hen.,

dog, etc.

ZEAL. v. energy, fervent, desire.
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